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Introduction

The texts and translations published in this volume are

chiefly intended to provide new material for the solution

of an important problem in Church history, the sources

of the eighth book of the Apostolic Constitutions.

These Constitutions, consisting of a body of ecclesi

astical law, and of directions and instructions for Christian

life, profess to have been handed down from the Apostles

by S. Clement, the fourth bishop of Rome, yet were really

in all probability written in Greek by the pseudo- Ignatius

in Syria and probably at Antioch a.d. 350-400. The

present publication is not concerned with their first seven

books, but only with the eighth, because producing three

of the other documents which contain matter similar to

the regulations of that last book except the last chapter,

which for a reason stated below does not come under

investigation.

Of these other writings, in Greek several manuscripts

give a preliminary draft of the eighth book, or, it may be,

an excerpt from such a draft. The Saidic, Arabic, and

Ethiopic preserve two forms of these same canons, of

which forms the second coincides remarkably with the

eighth book ; and probably the Syriac also translated

Vll
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viii STATUTES OF THE APOSTLES

both the forms, though hitherto only an incomplete

version has been discovered, and the statement of an

Arabic colophon given below has not yet been verified.

Again, fragments of a Latin version of the first form

have been recently published, agreeing closely with the

Ethiopic, while the Testamentum Domini nostri sup

plies parallel matter without similarity of arrangement.

Lastly, in Arabic are extant the Canons of Hippolytus

and Constitutions by Hippolytus, whose name is found

besides in the Ethiopic, derived probably from the Arabic.

How far the authorship of Hippolytus is to be accepted

cannot at present be determined, the chief interest of the

name consists in the additional evidence which it gives

for a Western origin of the canons.

If the several versions now alluded to had the same or

even a single rendering of the canons in question, there

would be ground for supposing that they had been derived

from the eighth book, differing according to the require

ment of the excerptor ; some of the versions, however,

give not only two forms of the same canons, but prefix a

third form, which has been called the Apostolic Church

Order, and which links the regulations of the eighth book

to an earlier state of ecclesiastical affairs, and can hardly

have been derived from it.

The existence of these various statements, or perhaps

stages of Church ordinance, has suggested the possibility

of there having been a lost Church Order. Perhaps this

idea is rather too definite, and affords too easy an escape

from the perplexing obscurity of the situation and the

complication of the documents ; but at least it may serve

as a working hypothesis, distinguishing the position of

/



INTRODUCTION IX

those who work upon it from the view of scholars who

seek the origin of all these documents in the authorship

of Hippolytus, and of those who would derive all from

the eighth book of the Apostolic Constitutions.

As a contribution to the further investigation of the

subject, the Ethiopic, Arabic, and Saidic versions are now

offered to the students of the problem. The Ethiopic

takes precedence, partly on account of the extended and

peculiar character of the text, and partly from the indica

tions, in common with the Latin, of a possibly earlier

form of the canons ; while Arabic separates the Ethiopic

from the Saidic to show that the Arabic is derived from

the Saidic and not from the Ethiopic. Professor Guidi

strongly maintains that the Ethiopic was translated from

the Arabic, though he also admits that the Arabic manu

script from which the translation was made has not yet

come to light. Lower Egypt furnishes another version

of the canons, translated from the dialect of the Said in

the nineteenth century, and presenting no important

difference except the arrangement into seven books.

This Bohairic version was edited and rendered into

English by Tattam from a manuscript formerly belonging

to the Duke of Northumberland, and now in the Royal

Library of Berlin ; but so recent and therefore corrupt is

the text, that many inaccuracies occur, and often where

the version appears to differ from the Saidic no such

variation really exists.

Lagarde edited the Saidic version under the name of

' Canones Ecclesiastici ' in his jEgyptiaca, and Professor

Steindorff and Dr Leipoldt have translated the greater

part of the text into German. No edition of the Arabic
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nor any translations have been published before, while

only part of the Ethiopic has hitherto appeared in print,

edited and translated into Latin by the statesman and

linguist, Job Ludolf, in 1691, who gave his work the

name of Statuta Apostolorum. This name has been re

tained as a convenient rather than an accurate or signi

ficant title. The Arabic heading uses a word which,

coming from a verb whose first meaning is to join

together, may imply a testament in the sense of com

mandment or order. In the Saidic there is no heading,

but both Saidic and Arabic describe the subject as

canons. As already observed, these canons sometimes

show a threefold composition. Such is the case with

the Ethiopic and Arabic, while the Saidic makes four

divisions, adding with the Bohairic version the so-called

Apostolic Canons, which have been omitted from the

present publication because not occurring in the Ethiopic

and Arabic as part of the specific collection which Ludolf

termed Statuta.

Though tripartite in form, the three divisions are

regarded as one document, numbered throughout in one

series of sections or canons which, however, betray their

independent origin by variety of form of heading or title.

These sections present much variation, and some of the

manuscripts of the same version do not agree in giving

the same numeration, but in every case the numbers are

intended to follow from the beginning to the end accord

ing to one order ; and this unity of form prevails,

although in the Arabic and Ethiopic, if not also in the

Saidic, this one composite document belonged to a larger

body, in which the sections, beginning to be numbered
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afresh, were sometimes spoken of as forming a total

number of one hundred and twenty-seven.

Professor Cooper and Mr Maclean, in their valuable

edition of the Testamentum Domini nostri, have made

so full a comparison with the sections of the second and

third divisions of the Statutes, that it will be unnecessary

to go over the ground again in all the documents, and

the main part of this introduction will be devoted to an

exposition of the characteristics of the Ethiopic (E.),

Arabic (A.), and Saidic (S.) versions, which have been

only partially examined hitherto.

Comparison of the Three Versions.

In comparing the three versions the connection of E.

with A. is at once conspicuous in the opening words of

the heading, while the absence of Clement's name in

E. S. shows also the occasional independence of A. The

irregularity of numeration of the canons appears also

immediately when S. marks the general statement of all

the Apostles after the declaration of their common

commission as the second ; whereas A. E. thus regard

the first individual statement, then include both John's

utterances in one canon, and make Matthew's the third.

One of the few important differences between the

versions in this first part is the omission of Jude by

A. S., which in their eleventh and tenth canons continue

the words of Nathaniel against the murmurer, while E.

begins the tenth canon on the same subject, ' Said

Yehuda.' At the end of their thirteenth and fourteenth

E; A. omit the passage about the correction of the
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impudent brawler with the interesting reference to

2 Tim ii. 17, where Hauler's Latin fragment fortunately

begins. It is noteworthy that E. A. leave out the

' asking for revelations ' which S. specifies as a function

of the widow. In the quotation, ' I was hungry,' S.

agrees with E. against A., 'Verily ye saw me hungry.'

But directly afterwards where S. quotes a phrase, ' great

boldness,' from 1 Tim. iii. 13, E. A. practically agree in

the words ' pasture ' and ' rest,' though ' pasture ' seems

to refer to the Syriac reading, 'a degree of shepherds.'

The Saidic twenty-fourth canon of Andrew is omitted by

E. A., which substitute Andrew for Peter in their nine

teenth and twentieth, continuing these canons until that

of Kefa. Curious differences occur in the short reference

to the institution of the Eucharist.

All three versions mark an obvious division after

Peter's final declaration, which has the character of a con

clusion and doxology, but only A. provides a transitional

statement describing the completed section as the first.

E. S. proceed at once to their thirty-first and thirty-

second canons without any sign of further separation.

At this point, after a break in the text, Hauler's Latin

gives eighteen lines, the matter of which is evidently the

same as the beginning of E. 4010, prefatory to the series

of prayers found in that canon relating chiefly to Baptism

and Unction.

In the ordination of a bishop E. mentions the day of

the sabbath1 as opposed to S., Lord's day, and A., first

day ; and all the bishops are directed to say the prayer,

1 See p. xxviii.
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which is given at length, and which corresponds with the

form printed by Achelis in the parallel columns of

Canones Hippolyti, Agypt. K.-O. (Ludolf), Con-

stitutiones per Hippolytum, and Const. AposL, viii.

pp. 42-47. E. alone of the three has the prayer of the

Oblation, which however appears in Hauler's fragment

with very slight variation, e.g., ' lead forth the holy ones '

for ' justos inluminet ' ; adding ' on the night in which he

was betrayed,' ' for the remission of sin,' ' having

given thanks,' ' take and drink of it ' ; concluding with

almost the same doxology in which ' the holy church ' is

inserted, which was omitted by the fragment in the

prayer for the bishop.

The Oblation of oil is also found in the Latin, where

the double mention of ' sanitatem ' confirms the con

jecture of Professor Charles that the original Greek had

hygiason, ' heal,' and not hagiason, ' sanctify.' After the

response of the people, the service in E. continues to

the end of the service, which has also been translated in

Brightman, Liturgies Eastern and Western, pp. 189-193.

The prayer for the ordination of a presbyter agrees

with the form in the Latin, and the reason for the bishop

alone ordaining the deacon is practically the same in all

the versions. At this point the print of Ludolf ends,

his copyist having ceased to supply him with the text.

E. specifies the reader and subdeacon, where the others

speak of clergy in general, and gives the prayer for a

deacon, which begins exactly like the Latin and continues

after the end of the fragment to resemble the form in the

Testamentum, p. 105, having omitted in common with

the Latin the additional phrases of the Syriac.
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With regard to the confessors, the passage in E. is

probably corrupt in requiring the confessor to undergo

the form of ordination as presbyter. A. S. agree in

allowing him to take the Order of presbyter as well

as deacon on the strength of his confession. In the

case of the confessor who did not suffer grievously, E.

appears to admit him by ordination only to the diaconate,

A. to the priesthood (sic), and S. to all offices of which

he is worthy. The form of ordination to be used in

such cases is not given, for apparently some licence was

allowed under the peculiar circumstances ; certain things

had to be mentioned, but the words might differ accord

ing to the ability of individual bishops whose orthodoxy

was unquestioned.

E. A. and the Saidic fragment of the British Museum

arrange the other offices thus : widow, reader, virgin,

subdeacon. Lagarde's Saidic has reader, subdeacon,

widow, virgin. The Testamentum widow, subdeacon,

reader, virgin. E. A. include reader, etc., in one canon,

combining therewith the gift of healing. Both Saidic

versions give a separate canon to each.

The Testamentum here announces the conclusion of the

first book of Clement, and begins the second book with

the order of Baptism. No such division occurs in E. A.

S. or Bohairic, which proceed in their next canon to

the preliminaries of Baptism, the first being the selection

of catechumens, who are described by A. S. as those

who come in or are brought in to the Faith, and by E.

as those who wish to be baptised. This slight differ

ence should be noticed, though of small importance,

because E. immediately afterwards mentions the Faith
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as the object of their intention. After practical agree

ment in the regulations concerning the condition of the

catechumens as to freedom, marriage, and sanity, in

which last case S. alone contemplates a purification

from demoniacal possession, S. makes a new canon for

the occupations which must be forsaken by the novices.

E. has diviner for painter, as if pointing to divination

by means of images. E. A. speak of only going as

spectators, while S. condemns taking part in theatrical

business. E. excludes the huntsman, the teacher, of

fighting, and the charioteer, agreeing with S., which

specifies the monomachos or gladiator and the provider

of public shows ; while A. mentions only the teacher of

fighting, having first condemned the maker of potions.

E. A. forbid the soldier to kill when ordered to do so,

S. is satisfied with his not 'hastening to the work.' In

a fresh canon, E. A. repeat the reference to the soldier,

whose profession must not be chosen by catechumens or

believers. E. A. omit self-mutilation. A. omits the

interpretation of dreams. Where S. condemns the

psellistes, E. refers to those who put on clothes for

lascivious ornament, and A. those who sell clothes of

the diggers of the graves. Finally, A. S. specify

phylacteries, while E. has the general word for potions.

E. A. begin a fresh canon for the concubine, and agree

with S. in admitting the special concubine of one man to

Baptism, and in refusing a man who is not lawfully married.

It would appear that a daily laying on of hand

and exorcism took place, though E. speaks only of

instructing the selected candidates ; but they all agree in

a final exorcising by the bishop, E. referring, however,

/



XVI STATUTES OF THE APOSTLES

to another exorcism on the Thursday, combined with

washing. The immediate preparation or first ceremonies

of Baptism took place on Saturday. E. mentions an

exorcising and breathing on the candidates, but omits

the signing of the forehead, ears, and nose, and the vigil,

though enjoining with A. S. reading and exhortation.

E. forbids the wearing of any ornament of gold or

precious stones, whereas A. S. mention ' a vessel ' as

not to be brought ; and they all seem to order those

who can to bring bread and wine for the Eucharist, the

general word for oblation being used, which perhaps

might include oil and other things, such as cheese and

olives mentioned in the Latin fragment when describing

the ordinary Eucharist.

Fresh canons, 35, 34, 46, are devoted to the actual

ceremonies of Baptism, E. A. giving a detailed heading,

while S. says simply ' the paradosis ' or tradition. E.

adds 'of sin' to the 'A. 'confession.' E. A. omit the

mention of silver ornaments, which is only important as

showing the dependence of E. on A. or A. on E., this

relation being still more accurately exemplified in A.

transliterating Eucharistia, while E. renders this by a

native word. It is not probable that A. would have

used ' Eucharistia ' in rendering the Ethiopic word.

Tattam wrongly speaks of a strange 'garment.' The

word is ' thing,' referring probably to a heathen amulet.

E. S. add 'or the presbyter,' when directing the

candidate to be given to the bishop.

In the confession of faith before Baptism, E. S. have

' I believe,' A. ' Dost thou believe.' E. A. do not

insert 'true' between 'one' and 'God.' E. 'the
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Holy Spirit,' A. S. 'his Holy Spirit.' Again, E. 'equal

in Godhead, A. ' one coequal Godhead,' S. ' of the same

substance (ousia), one Godhead.' E. ' Holy Church

Catholic,' A. 'Catholic Church,' S. 'Catholic Apostolic

Holy Church.' At the actual Baptism, E. adds 'and

upon him who answers for him ' ; but this is probably

due to misunderstanding the Arabic. E. A. have only

'by an incomprehensible miracle,' while S. is more care

ful to define ' by a miracle for our sake in an incompre

hensible unity,' sc. of God and Man. Tattam has

'loosing the bonds (of death),' which gives a wrong

impression. ' Bonds ' should be ' the bound ' or ' captives.'

'His good Father' of S. seems later than E. A., 'the

Father'; these also omit 'in the height.' A. E. omit

' life giving ' as a title of the Spirit, whose office of

sanctifying is not stated with precision. S. appears to

regard the sanctifying to be exercised upon the universe,

and leaves uncertain whether 'in the Holy Church' is a

separate article of the Faith ; A. omits ' in the universe '

and makes the work of the Spirit apply to the Church.

E. alone has ' and in holy Church.'

At the giving thanks over the bread and wine, E. is

more specific in adding ' the bread that it may become

the Body of Christ, and the cup, (with) wine mixed, that

it may become the Blood of our Lord Christ.' The

Bohairic, upon which reliance must be put in defect of

S., speaks of ' the bread because it is the form of the

Flesh of Christ, and a cup of wine because it is the

Blood of Christ,' corresponding nearly with the Latin

fragment In explaining the milk and honey, E. S.

mention the Body (S. sarx), whereas A. adds 'and his
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Blood.' Here follows an interesting addition by E.,

beginning, ' And the water also,' which is found in the

Latin and in the Testamentum. E. also adds ' of life '

when directing the bishop to break the bread, and

further orders two Amens after the reception of the

chalice, so as to make three altogether. This mention

of three, however, probably refers to the three cups

which in the Latin contain water, milk, and wine

respectively, and before the reception of each the

minister has to say ' In deo patre omnipotenti.' These

words are also found in E., after the mention of the

honey and milk, and as the formula of their adminis

tration. In the short exhortation which concludes the

canon, E. A. evidently draw a distinction between the

open and secret instruction; S. has 'in brief instead of

'openly.' E. gives some support to the opinion of

Rahmani, the first editor of the Testamentum, that

the white stone called by A. ' ticket ' or ' tessera ' and

by E. ' blessing ' is the reception of the Eucharist ; but

A. S. undoubtedly mean thereby the secret instruction

after Baptism. E. adds a further direction for the bishop

to communicate the people himself on sabbaths and first-

days, but allowing the presbyters also to break the

bread. This, however, may refer to the Agape, and

there is no confirming evidence from the Latin, which

is here defective.

Before the next canon, A. gives a general heading of

which no sign appears in E. or S., and this latter version

breaks up the next passage into several canons, the last

of which, 51, is omitted by A. and in E. is slightly

enlarged. Then follows a long and interesting addition
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by E., consisting of two unnumbered portions, the first

about the gift to the sick, directing the deacon in

emergency to celebrate the Eulogia or bread of blessing ;

and the second describing the service of the Agape, with

the bringing in of lamps, the thanksgiving of the bishop,

though without the Sursum corda, preceding the meal ;

after which the children and virgins pray and chant

psalms, while the deacon holds the mingled cup of the

Prosphora, which the bishop offers with the psalm of

Hallelujah. The passage, however, seems confused.

There may be some trace of both portions in the

Testamentum at the end of chapter x. and chapter xi. E.

continues with a fresh canon, restating the directions

about the bishop's speaking, and the distribution of the

Eulogia, which really belong to the Agape, and come

naturally after the description of that service. In

canon 39, E. has mistaken ' lot ' for ' clergy,' otherwise

agreeing with A. S. ; but canon 40'° offers a long

digression, entirely peculiar to E., repeating some of the

baptismal ceremonies and supplying the prayers belong

ing to this and kindred services. The following is a

short summary of the prayers and series of prayers. I.

Series consisting first of a prayer for those who give in

their names, sc. as candidates for Baptism. This first

prayer does not mention the giving of names, but it is

followed by a form with such mention, according to which

the officiant, perhaps not the bishop, makes a short

preliminary prayer, the deacon utters a summons to pray,

and the bishop offers a longer prayer. II. Prayer of

consecration for those who bring the bread and water or

oil to be blessed in Quadragesima, after the examination
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of the candidates for Baptism. This precedes a direc

tion for blessing bread and water and anointing with

oil until the Baptism, and for the beginning of that

ceremony as far as the renunciation. III. Prayer

over the water for Baptism. IV. Prayer of consecra

tion of the water. V. Prayer for the waters of the

Jordan. This prayer closely resembles III., and

apparently refers to Baptism, and not to the rite of the

Eve of the Epiphany, published by Dr Budge, which

the name of the prayer suggests. The ceremony of

Baptism, with a formula of trine immersion, is given,

and a permission for Baptism by effusion in the case of

an infirm candidate. VI. Prayer of the chrism for

neophytes and the sick, concluding with a direction to

breathe on the face thrice. VII. Prayer of the oil for

anointing before Baptism. VIII. Thanksgiving, with

Sursum corda, over the chrism for neophytes. IX.

Prayer of the oil for anointing at Baptism. S. John

the Baptist is alluded to, and at the end is a direction

to breathe thrice into the oil, and to anoint the breast,

shoulders, and the rest of the body ; this to be done

in case of a woman by a virgin under vow. X.

Prayer of laying hand upon the catechumens. XI.

Form for consecrating the chrism by the Chief Priest,

consisting of Sursum corda, Invocation of the Holy

Spirit, breathing thrice in the face of the neophyte,

anointing on forehead and breast, described as unction

and sealing. Here is some confusion in the text, because

the rest of the form relates to the previous ceremonies

of Baptism. Three children are brought forward who

make their renunciation of Satan, and profession of
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faith in one God, the only Son and the Holy Spirit,

in the resurrection of the body and the one

Catholic Church. XII. Prayer of the laying on of

hand after the profession of faith, after which comes

breathing thrice (on the candidates) and anointing the

heart and back and all the body. XIII. Prayer after

this unction, and then the Baptism in the water, which is

again called the Jordan, the formula being given includ

ing the name of the baptised. XIV. Prayer of blessing

and laying on of hand, after which there is to be breath

ing (on the neophytes), and anointing their forehead and

breast with the chrism, and finally the service of the

Oblation (Prosphora). XV. Prayer of oil for the

neophytes and the sick. This prayer is the same as

VI. with very slight variation. After it comes the

direction to breathe thrice (on the neophyte), and then

follow directions for the Prosphora after the departure

of the catechumens. Mention is made of the three

prayers for peace, the congregation, and the Papas, the

summons of the deacon, the dismissal by the subdeacon,

the kiss of holiness, the shutting of the doors, statement

by the bishop that none are present but the Faithful, the

offering of the milk, honey, bread, and wine, and XVI.

the thanksgiving over the milk (and honey), the

formula of communion, and XVII. the prayer, with laying

on of hand, of thanksgiving for Baptism and reception of

the Eucharist and for protection. The prayers from

XI.-XVI I. seem to belong to one series, which fact

would account for the repetition of VI. and the con

cluding statement.

E. numbers the next canon as 40, although the last was

r
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thus numbered. A. calls it 39 and S. 53, making a fresh

canon for the names of the fruits. The E. variation in

these names is not important. A. E. omit the lily,

which S. adds to the rose. E. specifies the Pascha,

while A. S. merely say the Fast, and thereby on

account of the mention of the ' two days,' viz.,

Friday and Saturday, implies the fast before Easter.

E. A. omit the salt. E. has ' in the second month '

instead of 'after Pentecost.' S. refers also to the second

month, but the text is not certain, and none of the

versions are quite clear in the end of this canon. E. adds

washing the hands before prayer, ending the canon with

' and they shall bear fruit there,' which is a corruption of

A., ' bearing fruit.' The original phrase seems to have

been 'where the Spirit teaches,' in Saidic 'Ticbo,' which

word was easily mistaken for ' Tiouo,' ' to break forth as

a tree ' ; and as will be seen later in A. it was also turned

into ' breaking forth ' as the sun. The variation in the

important canon about receiving the Eucharist fasting

probably arises from the difficulty in translating the Greek

word 'spoudaze ' used byS., but the meaning of the passage

is plain enough in spite of the slightly discrepant versions.

E. omits the mention of a mouse or other animal,

but the one canon of E. A. agrees sufficiently with the

two of S., which indeed adds the next canon of E. A. to

the sixtieth without any connection of the subject-

matter. It may be noticed that in the heading of their

canon E. A. agree with S. in putting deacon before

presbyter, as E. S. continue to do afterwards. Instead

of 'the earthen vessels' of S., E. A. speak of 'him who

guards that place,' and for ' lest any of those who go to
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that place should be burdened ' E. A. have ' with what

they offer to the churches.'

' He who dwells in the church ' of E. A. represents S.,

' having prayed in the church.' The strange variation of

' was stripped ' for ' was seen ' probably arose from the

Arabic confusing similarly sounding words. 'Third hour'

for S., ' every hour,' is a proper correction of E. A., but E.

alone has at the sixth hour ' and the catechumens shall

make a great prayer.' The Latin, beginning again in this

canon with ' Deum qui non mentitur,' confirms E., ' God

who faileth not,' lit. ' who lieth not.' Before E. S. speak of

beginning another day, A. adds ' when thou finishedst the

day.' A. omits ' stars and trees and water ' of S. 'Plants'

of E. may be nearer ' arbusta ' of the Latin. It is worth

notice that in the quotation from S. Matt. xxv. E.'s

version agrees with no Greek in saying ' Your Lord will

come.' S. follows the received text, ' when the Son of

Man cometh,' while A. and the Latin read the neutral text,

omitting ' Lord ' or ' Son of Man.' None of the versions

refer to S. Peter's denial, but all, including the Latin,

have 'the children of Israel denied.' In the exhortation

at the end of the times of prayer A. seems to connect

' And ye shall make continual remembrance ' with the

following direction for signing the forehead. ' Is mani

fest against Satan ' agrees literally with the Latin, ' ad-

versum diabolum manifestum,' but appears to have been

differently translated by A., one among many instances

which point to the fact that there was another Arabic

version. The Latin fragment fails when the text, if it

had continued, might have thrown light upon the obscure

passage at the end of the canon.
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Here, as before, E. S. pass on without remark to the

next canon. A., on the other hand, inserts the significant

sentence, ' These are the canons of the Church,' notify

ing the end of the so-called Egyptian Church Order,

which is more plainly marked by the Bohairic statement

of finishing the 2nd (or 3rd) and of beginning the 3rd (or

4th) book of the Canons of the Apostles by Clement

Canon (49, 48, 63) corresponds to the beginning of

the eighth book of the Apostolic Constitutions, and in

the heading of the canon concerning the gifts, ' the office '

represents ' ordinations ' of S., but E. A. add ' if anyone

has obtained such.' E. has 'the Gospel' instead of 'a

place,' and omits the important clauses, ' whom thou

gavest me ' and ' to do,' which latter omission A. con

firms, yet omits, perhaps by accident, ' but I know thee.'

' New ' is omitted before ' tongues,' and ' with their

hands ' added by E. A. S. ' Whom the word ' of A. S.

is changed by E. to ' who by the Son.' E. keeps

nearer the Greek with 'like Moses' than A. S., 'greater

than Moses.' E. adds ' nor did they believe in it' after

'put to shame,' omitting with A., 'in the hand of his

servant Moses.' E. has ' I speak ' for A. S., ' we are

speaking.' E. 'the unbelief and A. 'the folly' for S.

' the veil ' of the Jews. E. omits ' immaculate,' and with

A. also the name ' Mary.' E. omits ' God the word ' and

the quotation ' endured the cross, despising the shame,'

merely saying ' was crucified.' E. omits ' forty days.' E.

has ' through Christ,' A. S. ' by him,' sc. God. E. A.

have only 'of fire' for S., 'burning fiery.' E. confirms

the Greek of Lagarde with 'all working of signs.' A. S.

omit 'all.' E. A. S. have 'we have before said,' but S.

^

V
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connects the statement with the following words, not

making a fresh canon as is done by E. A.

In Canon 50 (A. 49) E. has ' nor shall they say : The

bishops and presbyters are taken out of the people, '

whereas A. S. agree in ' if there were no lay people

over whom would be the bishop and presbyter ? '

Neither version represents the Greek of Lagarde.

Near the end of this canon, E. omits the addition

after 'graces' and, in common with A., makes a fresh

canon. E. confirms the Greek of Lagarde with ' they

who cast out devils,' instead of A. S. ' if demons cast

out demons.'

At the beginning of a fresh canon (E. A.) ' persuaded '

of E. is doubtless a mistake for ' pressed down,' but has

been also wrongly translated by A. from S. ' contented,'

showing again the independence to a certain extent of

E. From Zedekias and Akia A. has passed on over the

passage which intervenes before these names recur. E.

adds Kayafa after Fegor and styles him 'self-murderer.'

Hulda (Olla) and Judith are mentioned by E. A. S., but

E. specifies the time of Josiah and A. the time of

Artaxerxes (Adratarsis). Esther is added after Ela

( = Hulda) by E., which omits to distinguish between

the Old and New Testaments. E. A. both omit 'the

daughter of Phanuel ' after Hannah.

Dr Funk regards as a later addition the warning about

unrighteous prophets and the like, about wicked kings

and bishops with the Old Testament examples, and the

depreciation of prophets, whether men or women, ending

with the quotation from Isaiah lxvi. 2. From this

point E. proceeds to give a further very interestimr

f
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addition, consisting of two long passages: (i) chapters

xi., xii., xiii., viii. (in this order) of the Didache, (2)

chapters xxix., xxx. of the Latin Didaskalia (Hauler).

Before the first extract from the Didache is a version

of the precept of the Council of Jerusalem referred to in

the Didache, chap. vi. Here it appears without the

' Western ' addition, ' Whatsoever things ye would not to

be done to you, do not do them to another,' but adding,

' a bone shall not be broken.' The agreement with the

Didache is so close that all the variations may be given.

E. omits 'shall be received as the Lord.' E. 'one day

or the next and if need the third,' etc. ; D. ' one day and

if need be the next,' etc. E. om. section 6, ' And when

the apostle,' etc. E. 'shall be proved and examined

that there may be no sin in him ' ; D. ' ye shall not try

nor judge, for every sin shall be forgiven, but this sin shall

not be forgiven.' Section 8 E. 'And everyone that

speaketh ' ; D. ' But not everyone that speaketh.' D. om.

' he is a true prophet.' 11 E. does not explain the obscure

words in section 1 1, but improves the sense, and a variant,

'makes an assembly,' gives a still more definite meaning.

In xii. 3, 4, E. om. 'and eat,' and adds, 'but if he works

not he shall not be supported.' E. also adds after

'trade' 'and works not,' but om. 'being a Christian.'

In xiii. 1, E. adds, ' thus support him,' but omits 2.

In 6 E. adds 'honey,' and says 'the poor' instead of ' the

prophets.' Going back to the beginning of chap, viii., for

'Friday,' E. has 'the evening,' then omits 'so pray ye'

and the Lord's Prayer.

Before chapter xxix. of the Didaskalia (Hauler), E.

begins the passage with a section from the Ap. Const.
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iL chap. lvii. (Syriac), prefixing, however, ' And in

your Churches .... the dwelling of God,' and ending

with the disposition of the congregation, for which

purpose the ordinance is intended. With the Didas-

kalia (Hauler), chap, xxiv., E. has 'districts,' omitting

' other,' also omitting ' aut fidelis et si de ecclesia est et

non de heresi.' E. inserts ' The presbyters also shall sit

in their own several places.' Then it has ' into the place

which is seemly for him ' instead of ' communiter in loco

vestro.' E. omits the direction in case of another bishop

coming in, and continues at line 20 ' Si autem, etc,' but

has ' either a man of the district or from other districts '

instead of 'aut (peregrinus aut) de ipso loco tuo.' Then

* thou, presbyter ' instead of ' episcope,' ' quiet ' instead of

' inquietus,' omitting ' et ipse stabit.' The Latin shows

that E. should be translated, ' If youths remain sitting

while elder men have risen and left their places.'

And again, ' then having made her rise up ' corresponds

to ' earn vero, quae non cessit (om. E.) exsurgens fades,

etc.' E. inserts ' Desire to make large churches,' and

continues ' Si autem egenus, etc.,' but omitting ' et

praeterea senior aetate.' Further, E. has ' presbyter '

instead of 'episcope,' and the simpler conclusion instead

of 'ut non fiat aput homines a te personarum acceptio,

sed aput Deum ministerium tuum placeat.'

E. here repeats the statement which came at the end

of the so-called Egyptian Church Order, substituting

' anything ' for ' any doctrine,' and thus agreeing with A.

S. Then E. A. S. continue together according to Ap.

Const, viii. 3, but the first passage has been corrupted

by mistranslation in S. of ' tropos,' character, as ' tupQr

i
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form or similitude. Why, however, A. should have

translated ' charisma ' as ' women ' is less easy to explain.

E. followed this mistake, but in the next sentence seems

to have had a better understanding of ' kephalaion,' which

A. rendered 'chapter.'

E. A. add to the title of the next canon 'and the

ordinance of the Oblation,' using their distinctive words

Kiddas, referring to the sacredness of the rite, and

Kuerban, to the action of offering.

E. adds ' and the deacons ' to those who are to

assemble, though A. also mentions them with E. directly

afterwards. On the day of the sabbath need not be

inconsistent with Lord's day and the first day, by taking

sabbath to mean ' week.' The Spirit of righteousness,

the Paraclete, is a remarkable addition of E., which, how

ever, omits altogether the praying over the bishop,

whereas A. mentions the prayers of the congregation in

general as well as the prayer of the bishop. E. says

nothing about placing the elements (thysia) on the hands

of the bishop as S., nor about incense as A. ; and

E. seems to make all the bishops sit down, which is

probably a misunderstanding. A. appears to allude to

other reading of Scripture besides the Gospel ; and E.

interposes ' words of joy ' of the people before the exhor

tation, and, with doubtless defective text, makes the

bishop and not the deacon go up to cause the departure of

catechumens and others. E. A. put the subdeacon at the

door of the women, S. makes him stand at the door of the

men. This is of small importance, as also the variant

of E. ' nor enter the doors of the Faithful,' which looks

like a mistranslation. E. alone directs the deacons to
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close the gates ; and E. ' lest they should hear the word '

again suggests a wrong rendering, while E. ' lest their

days should be few ' may be a genuine addition. E.

continues without any rubrical division such as A. S.

mark with the word ' prospherein,' meaning that the action

of Oblation is about to begin, though E. alone adds ' of

the sacrifice,' A. speaking of ' the bread ' and S. of ' the

gifts.' E. ' House of the sanctuary ' looks like an

Arabic expression, but both A. S. have 'altar.' E.'s

omission of ' on the right hand ' can hardly be correct.

Neither A. nor E. give any support to the translation of

S. ' phakiolion ' as stoles, but there is evidence to show that

stoles were thus used. Brightman, Liturgies, renders

'linens,' and in a note has 'phakiarion, i.e. facialis,' with

a quotation from Palladius, showing that it means linen.

E. adds ' may dwell upon them,' and gives an additional

direction for the bishop to ' say the coming of the Holy

Spirit.' E. mentions subdeacons and readers as com

municating after the deacons. A. omits subdeacons, and

S. has the general word clergy.

To the formula of communion E. adds ' This is the

bread which came down from heaven,' and doubles the

Amen after the reception of the chalice. E. A. omit

mention of the Blood of Christ in the summons of the

deacon after communion, and ' immortal, belonging to

the heavens' as epithets of the holy Mysteries. A.

omits ' the presbyters ' as those who are to take care of

the fragments which are left.

In the heading of the next canon E. seems to make

three divisions: (i) presbyters and deacons, (2) sub

deacons, (3) deaconesses, subdeaconesses, and female
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readers ; A. omits subdeacons, while S. has only

presbyters and deacons, because, as all three versions

remark, ' we have already spoken concerning them.'

The confessor is not to be ordained as such, but if

need require E. A. direct him to be ordained bishop or

presbyter, while S. adds deacon. The end of this canon

is confused : E. speaks of the confessor not finishing his

course, which does not seem good sense. A. says if the

confessor is angry at having to submit to ordination for

the clerical offices, which is practically the same as S.,

which describes the confessor as seizing upon an office

by right.

E. omits ' exorcists ' in the heading of the canon, but

devotes a section of it to the male virgins, who appear

to have the character and gifts of the exorcist. E. omits

Anna as an example of a widow, and alters the last

sentence of the section into ' the horse and the mule are

not controlled except by a strong rein,' without any

reference to the passions.

E. adds that the solitary ordaining bishop should be

deposed, as well as the man whom he presumed to

ordain alone ; also, in allowing one bishop to ordain in

time of persecution, adds ' not through pride and un

belief.' E. makes a new canon for the bishop's functions,

and puts the blessing of first-fruits, which A. S. omit,

before ordination. A. must be in error when saying

that the Eulogia or ' bread of blessing ' is not to be

offered by presbyters. E. A. S. forbid the deacon to

give the Eulogia, but in the former canon it was only the

lay people who were debarred from this. A. omits the

section relating to the inhibiting power of the deacon.
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Among those whom the deacon can thus treat E.

mentions the server (or minister) of the Scripture, as

distinct from the reader.

Amongst those who are to be excluded from the

Mysteries E. mentions a man who eats of the house of

the heretics and adulterers, A. speaks of a man who is

devoted to the world, while S. employs the Greek

1 pornoboskos.' E. adds an injunction for the man to

leave the place of the wicked.

After the idol-maker, who may mean only a sculptor,

E. gives a general reference to persons of another people

wishing to ' come into our Law.' ' The diviner with earth

and ashes and fruit of trees and anything else with which

the heathen sorcerers work ' is peculiar to E., which

differs considerably in the occupations of the other ex

cluded persons, A. and S. being in closer agreement

about them. A. E. make a fresh canon for the con

cubine, and E. enjoins the emancipation by a believer of

a slave in this condition, and his marriage with her. A.

S. speak of putting her away, but this may rather mean

setting her free. A. S. refer again to the theatre and

other amusements besides those who go after Jewish

and heathen fables, E. significantly omitting to condemn

words of the Jews. A. E. begin a fresh canon for

morning prayer and going to instruction, in which canon

A. ' better than work ' need not imply any difference of

reading, ' work ' and ' thing ' being the same word in S.

Before introducing a long passage which is peculiar to

E., that version shows the later character of this new

text by a confusion of arrangement. Canon 65 of E.,

like S. in Canon 75, continues with an injunction for
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believers to treat their servants with kindness ; but after

heading a new canon, ' Concerning the resting on both

the sabbaths,' it repeats the previous order, with the

same reference to former teaching.

Then comes the insertion, a long amplification of the

reason for not working on the sabbath and First day.

This short homily speaks of the institution of the

sabbath in Genesis, and quotes Exod. xxxi. 13; then,

with just a mention of the First day as being kept in

honour of the Resurrection, refers to the prophets by

whom God ordered the observance of the sabbaths.

Many words of Isaiah lvi. 3-8 are cited, and two

sentences of commentary set forth that the plural

'sabbaths' means the two days Saturday and Sunday,

and that the words 'those who are gathered from

another people' (the sons of the stranger) foretold the

Christian people. Omitting this passage, A. devotes a

new chapter, 66, to the other days upon which work

must not be done. S. continues 75 and E. begins 67

with similar text. E. alone mentions the forty days

in reference to the Ascension, and describes the Holy

Spirit as Paraclete, and with A. omits ' upon us the

Apostles.' E. gives a special word for the Nativity,

explaining it as 'the birth of our Lord Christ' E. A.

omit 'of the Father' after the Word, and the title

Theotokos, A. saying ' Mary the Virgin,' and E. ' our

Lady, Mary.' E. alone mentions the name, 'Epiphany,'

of the day which S. A. call the feast or solemnity of the

bathing or washing. The following words about the

witness borne at the Baptism of our Lord appear con

fused in all three versions, of which S. is nearest to the
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Greek. Stephen is called by E. ' chief deacon and first

martyr,' by A. ' the first martyr,' and by S. ' martyr and

chief deacon.'

In the heading of the next canon, A. S. (continuing

the canon) omit mention of the time of sleep and mid

night, but all three agree afterwards, speaking only of

prayer at night (or evening) and cock-crow. Providing

for an impossibility of going to church, E. does not specify

Kiddas (A.) or Synaxis (S.), but says merely 'make

prayer.' E. A. omit 'what part has Christ with Belear ?'

E. substituting ' believers with doubters. ' E. A. ' ex

communicated ' is probably an error for ' be separated,'

i.e. from one another. E. seems to have a special word

* memorial ' for the observance which A. S. describe as

the ' days which it is right to observe,' and adds the

thirty days, forty days, and a half year, and among other

small differences alludes to the object of giving the

goods of the dead to the poor as ' propitiation for their

soul.' E. throws no light upon the supposed apocryphal

quotation, but after saying ' from his work ' instead of

'and his work,' adds 'and lo! the man who is good—

they say his work is also (good).' E. appears to enforce

the duty or propriety of praying for the departed ; S., and

perhaps A., refer to the power or ability to benefit by

prayer. The authorities of the church in A. E. are the

presbyters and deacons, in S. the bishops and presbyters.

' Who follow the name ' is probably a misapprehension of

A., which can hardly have translated S. in the quotation

from Proverbs xxiii. 29, 30, or have been translated by

E. There is some confusion in the heading and canon

about the victims of persecution, and the use of the word
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' together,' omitted by E., and translated ' withal 'in A.,

is obscure. A. further confuses the end of this canon

with the beginning of the next subject, which S. numbers

as a new canon, but without the usual heading. E. adds

' the Father,' where S. has only ' God,' and A. 'God the

Lord,' but the form of the sentence is changed. E. A.

have 'day and night,' S. 'night and day.' E. alone

mentions ' winds ' and ' days,' omitting ' the elements,'

omitting also with A. ' if the elements transgress not the

limits which God, the demiurgus of the universe, defined

for them.' Instead of ' we are knowing, etc.,' E. A. have

' they fear not his judgment which is prepared for them

who do this thing.' E. has ' who think to do, etc.,'

making two sentences, with the same result as A. S.

E. omits 'some turned aside after their vanity.' E. A.

spoil the meaning of the sentence by leaving out ' not '

before ' with signs,' led astray perhaps by the form of the

S. sentence, which placed the negative particle after the

verb. E. has followed A. in rendering ' the whole '

(ministration) by ' all the world,' which indeed it can

mean in other context It is perhaps remarkable that the

only place where the literal rendering of the unpointed

Arabic makes an impossible sense occurs at the end of

this sentence, as has been pointed out in the footnote of

E. A. numbers thirteen Apostles, but agrees with S. in

making Clement and James the speakers, E. retaining

the fiction of the Apostles speaking. E. speaks only

of 'presbyters and deacons,' A. adds 'reader,' and S.

' subdeacons and readers,' in this order. E. alone

makes Stephen the first martyr and omits ' Father,'

while A. has only 'the Father.' In the last sentence
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E. seems to have mistaken the word ' true ' for ' they

believed.'

The prayers which conclude the E. Statutes are placed

in another position in the earlier manuscripts, before the

canon (67) which defines the times of prayer. Except the

first, ' of early morning,' they all occur in the baptismal

service published in Latin by Petrus Abbas in 1548.

Migne, Patrologiee cursus computus Latins, vol. cxxxviii.

col. 938 and foil., republished them at length, but they

are omitted by Denzinger as not really belonging to the

service, in which point he may be incorrect, because a

similar series of prayers is introduced into the form of

consecration of churches and of the chrism published

by Tuki. The order differs in Migne (Petrus). After

the rivers come the prayers for peace, the Papas, the

King, the congregation, the catechumens, the offerers,

the departed.

In this brief comparison of the versions, the printed

translations have been followed without regard to the

collations, which should be carefully examined by the

student, who will find many omissions in the earlier

manuscripts.

^
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Ethiopic

All the following MSS. contain the whole Sinodos or

collection of Canon Law in somewhat various forms, two

of the MSS. (793 and 795) beginning with the Testa-

mentum Domini nostri ; and are written on vellum :—

a. Brit. Mus., Or. 793, in three columns and 38 lines of

small excellent writing, dated by the name of the king Iasu

II., 1 730-1 755, marked in the collation as a., and having

the same text as 795, of the same date, but rather larger

writing, in three columns and 31 or 32 lines. In the

printed text the letters have been usually changed to suit

Dillmann's lexicon.

b. Brit. Mus., Or. 794, in two columns and 34 lines,

undated, but ascribed to the earlier part of the fifteenth

century, marked in the collation as b. This MS., usually

agreeing with e. and v., gives undoubtedly an earlier form

of the text than a., but on account of many imperfections

it was thought better to print the more continuous and

intelligible text of a., while calling special attention to the

earlier readings.

c. Brit. Mus., Or. 796, in three columns and 27-29 lines,

dated by the name of the king 1730- 1755, marked in the

collation as c. This MS. contains a third form of the

xxxvi
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text, which sometimes suggests a nearer relation to a

Greek original, particularly in the numeration of the

canons, but the frequent omissions due to homeoteleuton

prevented the choice of it for printing.

d. Berlin 396, in two columns and 20 lines, dated by the

name of the king and the queen (mother) Walatta

Giorgis, circa 1758, marked in the collation as d.

e. Berlin 398, in two columns and 23-30 lines, and

placed by Dillmann in the fifteenth century, marked in the

collation as e.

v. Vatican, in two columns and 31 lines, probably of

the fifteenth century, and marked in the collation as v.

This was Ludolfs MS., but he appears to have made

emendations in the small part which he printed.

There are three other MSS. : at Tubingen, in the

Abbadie collection (65), and in Paris (121), but these

have not been examined.

Arabic

a Vatican 149, 150 (Mai, p. 275), marked in the colla

tion as a. This MS. is said by Assemani to have been

written by the compiler of the collection of canons and

decrees of Councils which it contains, but the date ad.

1372 will scarcely allow this, because Makarah probably

died before 1350. He was a monk of the Nitrian

monastery of Bu Yuhannes the Little, and wrote either

during the patriarchate of Cyril Laklak (1 235-1 243) or

soon after his death. This information is derived from

Riedel, Kirchenrechtsquellen, p. 122, which appeared in

1 900, after it had been decided to print the text from this

r
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MS. The Bodleian Uri 61 (Hunt. 31) contains the same

compilation, but dates from a.d. 1681. Brit. Mus. 19

(Rich. 721 1), imperfect and dated 1682, gives the name

of the compiler, Makarah (Macarios).

b. Bodleian 40 (Nicoll, p. 41 ; Hunt. 458), marked in

the collation as b. This MS. of the fourteenth century is

imperfect, and was restored in a.d. 1667. The text differs

very slightly from a., and is more correctly pointed. The

fifth section contains the following statement, which is of

considerable importance : ' The Canons of the Apostles

by Clement which the Melchites and Nestorians trans

lated into the Arabic and united in one book. Among

the Melchite and Jacobite Syrians they are counted as 83,

and in the Law of Christendom of Ibn et Tajjib 82 ; the

Copts, however, have made them into two books, of which

one has 71 and the other 56 canons. The contents of

the two are in great measure the same. This explanation

is taken from the preface to the Nomocanon of the

Shaykh as Safi ben al 'Assal.' These canons are the

Statutes, and it appears from the above that they existed

in Syriac. They have been collated with a.

Saidic

The Saidic fragments of which the text or collations

have been printed were indicated to the editor by Mr

Crum, who examined the volumes at Paris and Oxford,

and has catalogued those of the British Museum.

Meanwhile Dr Leipoldt discovered some of these frag

ments, and edited and translated the most important of

them with his translation of the third part of the Canones
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Ecclesiastici. He generously allowed the editor to see

the publication before it came out, and relieved him of

the- necessity of printing the Coptic text. The editor

desires to express much gratitude for this service, and

also to acknowledge the help given him by Professor

Margoliouth of Oxford and Professor Guidi of Rome.

Through the kindness of the latter he was enabled to give

a collation of the Vatican MS., and he is also indebted to

him for corrections of the translation of the Ethiopic.

'

.
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At i ££•> i AM+ • n(l9°(h • fflA.^+n« » ©JiHHi • h<n» « T£

»• ' H7+ » YUL ' <D"A+ » H-A* » ^A9° a <d££a<D} > tl<n> » *tth

*> ■ tf-A- » AAgXJTM • flh«» i fc«7tffc , m • MH.M • A-* »

A-iiA* i n^^R • hnn.K-a<h.c • tai • x*°* » <w>"ua » **

 



ho» i •J**** " OK*} |+ • tf"A- ■ H+fl»«on » A* « toWWA ■

1R : a>Jt.<n»V.Y, ' HUA- » -)(!>> « <D)i<n» . M » £ » HUA- « 'M»U« «

IfJWlA • HA.<n»*1*fl»* • £TIAG ■ M*0 » H£«flA ' HM»* • i*»

« » fli-MK. « AP-Afft ' J&'K'IC » *£■<*» » £0. ' P-rh*>ft • KA

ao i g<n»h«rt > ¥A*"rt* « ft"?"** « Krh-t ' AAJ&atfh ' ©Mi

•fc « AT** » oWH* • Ht « l^h1?^ • VAmfr • mav\ft i A£fl»

* • liO*** » tH*» » ^"P*C i AMH.MlA.C « fc9°Ahh » (Dd.

"l<jh i fltf-A* » A-nh « ©frfrn* » XA<»» « a>-M? > h£"tth » \

tihtfoi ;f-<i:*C » JlRh • h«»» « VPAh » im* » tf"A* « AT ■

3. ^MPiiTFi ^n. » "f-WA » tf-A- • nK*4.*R ■ £"»n

<• • Ah • Ji*}+fc ' M**7flC » AhAMl ' TfJ* • <&*&* • H**

A* « ACKfth i M"7flC • AhAdh » fl»M+i • *ft.TCfl ■ fc

4. ¥Shti > e ■ £fl» • ft/PCA i A.frfrfrA i VPA » «»*«*

M-frfrA4 ' ?MK • *»Ml • flflJ-fi-f* ! hd*» » h*- • fl>A.M°

£"Y<i i -l-fl)Aft » fc.frfrfrA- » a>WP* ' 1W- ' AhAMi • at

K9°Wl ' fl>A«*ffA?i ' «*»>* ■ Ti^rt-flK > mA.^M " tl9"i •

(1AA* « mfc/MM " Wfl, • W>J& • AdA « <*>VL s mK-f-di

A. • tl0» > ^IflC • AYl-f » idM-V} • HhAh. • Att« « <DHhA

h, • AAV- 1 Xfl<"» » HhAh, i AAV- > oofta* « <»•?** • Al°1* «

flJ^.£Yi«1 • HCh • h | Tf • id^^M • AA« a ©A.^M t

1 hAK « a "/AA • 3 Ml »ic. 4 aJA.^n-1 «



A«B • <dA.HMi.£. • An* « mh.60-9 » ath.+rtiC • m i x

h-f • AAA • njrh • oiA.^AX « *>n » fcyrt-n* • M • if3

ft » <DAfldT> i XA. i ©AHd*}"} i oo|/Co*»- i fflAHM') i M*+

5 ^Tih-m • §■ • j&n. • tozcyii • *a>A£-e f reje. i hr

tf"A- > Ml*# » atKAh • W-a- i Mhf • fl)A.->h-} i od^^ , fc

Aon i «*tt> , £AA-fl i fl>-A+ i +*a a jj/|oo , ^ij^. , pVi ,

M*£ i ahM; a fflA.^h-'} i +?*, « <DA.4»vn.«J i 0JA,ini«p4»

& • *M-A ■ ^ftgp i tn-fc i /«7fl? i flj^fljcft i MK a

6. *Mi*H i %' i J&n, i £AAA • *<da£-P « *.*&••> • t.p

*B i J\A«» i wA-avYh i *AA-n • -HI • Tfaa-fr , <Dh?»£"}£tj. >

*d.M- » A-flAA. » i*Mit i <dAA* » Atf-A* a hhov • «p*nj* 1

?V> » floAA^ » £fc«fc i Xftno i Afl • f«Vnc » J»k*J • <n»«}* i

9°Ml i S*id* • hhoD 1 tv-Mi i U7*A i AWMtf i m-M i U

A- 1 ••V.ft ■ Cfcfl • :Wn.fc* • <D-fc-|j i AV$A • A*** i <:hn •

■ja-w • -in • znahh i ?,a3<*«» i ^ao • Aa*-?^ • <*>ii? 1 mf.

»/"* • JTAA-U- • W-A- • fl>TOA1- > Ch-Al • ffl^flohh. i AAA •

f-k-t* ' i9h a a>KX2£19> • A<D-Jk* • -flfcA. • a>A.£*htl

A- » flfrA^A • ■?<*•-<}. i h«» i J&CAJ6 1 *t£-4» a A:Hl ' «»^

*h«»-£ • «?n<. i n* • ^4»«n» s ho* i ^**c{. » id^a+jm

£ ■ I •>** a oiAn • fcv-n*. i m^p • tnxpAA • hmoa • ,p m, ..b.

^p^^ • AA«nx i ^A»«AP • w°- ■ oiAn i .pnjfAjpoo- 1 a

na,d » KnA » o»«j*n»f i j&aa4>jpo>»- i aij&^rfC/'Vh. i n^?*A > >

W»* a

'^"A- aA4S-A» 3lkAo.e. <•!:.

o. e.



Mh£ • fl>fc.A0-A ■W « lift"0 • flin* • &**** ' "H""** a

-aa « ttthrcp* « mM-m^s. « n^s • XM<"» • in* » tf-

A- 1 £<">CAi 1 -Ml 1 fc9°Afr > "l^* « •ft.+M » ^"JAfl «

a>K£?*> • nhplrfr ' W> ' A1** ■ •*.£**• ' *A;Hh • fl»

tt-P ' h**» • PWG*0' ' JiA«»a * "H*** * W"A* " £hfl»-ih « h

9°M* » "1J1* a

9. frKHTf > 6 ' J&fl. • •T^S'h.A » Kfl>Afcf » K.^ln-"* ' AA

*B » XA<*» « AA* » JB-fflAJt » "M • AC* « athjrXrt ■ "D*+

£ s flic* » fl»A«<n>^+& ■ +«*A > h*>* ■ fcA<w» ' Til* • W-A- «

j&hfl*-^ » £m.K+ 1 flJ^fiawi « *W « AC* a

10. ^MH • I « £fl, « £«M » MDAJtf • WW? • &Yh

CT-*: • Ml"0 • JT-C^C 1 J&AAfl » Art-OK • *W ' iCi.'t a mK

*&•*» » ^A « flJA.-HPA. « <dM"1A. • MhP » KAfl» » AIT*

* • tf-A- • ttoahl • hAfc* a !«••> ■ fW ' *iA«*» • W» • £<»

CA*P 1 A<n»l"?/M'I* • A"?^ a M • <*»fl'I*,J/UA > fl»0aA£ « fl»

rtA"?* 1 m*.* « A-fl » h*°W*A- ■ Xh£ « HWflA « 2m.fc* ■

a>\rt « "W • CD^A-i* » fl»+«J+«n » fl^t ' fcPVA » H | A"?

dhu- a fflA.'FhW • tDhJt&tL • WMi ' 0°AA » flfl*n ■ fc

A « 9-AA > A-n?i 1 «£■:*'> • ©^/h.^ » fl»W-A- « iftfiflh « •fat

h<P • nMi-'M* 1 MtLh-OdbC « ©KX^C » h"0 1 hM • H^-h

<!>••} « mhjri^X ' HMflA • X9°*^n • MH.K-flA.C a

11. ^HTI'ISi £fl, 1 *°7A • MDAJtf ' AHVteh « ^»A «

V7HXi<h.c » H*»v ■ Ah t rms* • AAj&ffl^ « flMDonti < a

A++ • MIC « frP*C • h»a 1 fll+ 1 "J^-Jh » fl»-ttlhC • *»**

' fl-fld 1 ■ A*0*} ■



A+ » fflfcA.+ ' (Dhto-nC » hao i Mh.^a.c » A0-A s fcA

«m , tfDj,! , ^n » £H.1K- » ftoo . ?,«7li.K<lr|i.C » Uf » UA- • hi

iUh'ttih.C » a>#hfl>-ff j tf-A- » X'T.d i ftA • +C4- » *J?.A* a h

ao i ?6C9 » n^*A-<n»- , cDHJ&+C-fl » "1A » frJf.A'J 1 «7«n»-^ i ah

X*fc ' JE-hOH-J i 4»^.A » h^lf<nx a <Djtfrf](?oi>- j AK9°"1V i

2£Ah s a>h9°l » «"7h i fl)*7-n<; * fcfc^h • aap-oo- i hA<*> i

xa7H.^'fl«fi>c » ^aph i £:a<d s h<» : *<:imi » a-io.!/***- i a.

Af » tn>td.iiVt- ' ©H/^JJ i (Dhif,(D-h i HA9A9" a <Df,£A<D

h > hoa > -Mlfltfa- , 0o^|A? i 3»A<C ' HTfJ* « 9A9° i JiA«n» i

»£*+»£ » ££AJP » «}AA- • hjrWP • fcfu- » A-fld^£ • (1

*M ■ m^fr ' *>* » ifrHlA i a>& i <dA.£AAA i ^iU- a

12. *Mnj » Tg : J&n, i **A » A0>A£-f • A.*«7AC » <PA

mt » *7MiA » A-fA > M » AA-MC* « AAA • +flhfr > AAA

f » fl»*^A » AC** ' mK+TWi " A7* • AAA » AM » 2t?i «

XA<*» > -flflA- • AJOTA • A*W i Ttfli.talrfbC s aiA.^h-flC «

*fhf » aA.^AfcA • A-* > ""JCWuS. • M » A | *M,h » f.tt-'i «

W-A- •M i HAW-A- » ©A.frti.'J 1 I**, i J»->M i **.A. » mA

A. • if+<*»>£h » atzijrr • Ah » AA,y > ©A.^h-i . irtvibA. .

AA » *A¥A • fc£^h i irtlh-n > An,y » AA » AA •• fr^x-*0 i

;**7«nx > *^A.h > (DAh<"> « -nh » <o«A+ « ?iR,h • y*i^ • wa >

AA* » AA 1 1-U--A > fl»AA » *X,A. • AT-n^l" » 1-^ln-fl » fflh?!?0

£»««»>.' id-M: • WiHth • toKPtl+ttC » AHAXAh ■ h

A » *Mi^.A ' 7*AA » JtV-AI « Atf-A* a fl»/i.9»*}i«i ' A«^AA '

AAA-frl-f s 7<P>!.f i mh\ao i hlhoa- • A-+4-* • AA£?*f:h

«»• « AliA.fia7A'> ' mfrCfc • AHJ&«7A7 a

IS ^HTi'Tf i i&O. « AC+A-^PA • AA+A«lr-9hfla* i *

X^^> ' Kill ' -Ah<»»" « <n>«PflA » w?/i » Oifc'Jl'o^i » frhA- 1

7A.<: • v*!f. » ?°AA « W-A* « A.^'A^* » flhlfl i MH > -Ah**0* •



AS « tf-A* • ItfA-f-CK. » fliMthfc « (Df.aoXlt i fcTH.fc'flA.C »

mbn-b « yftft.tf* « n* i nncfi • at • AcJifth*"** » fflVi-v- »

<"»fii<s.> ' ACXfthfl** » h«*» » nMnJi'ttth.c •• aooitoo*' > at

d+0* ' H+flatfdfl"0- a idA.^idAIi- : A*A.tf- ' mhj<i^t •

h9°lV- a <Dj6fl, » A.TCA » *K2fl»* ' <n»*A¥l* ' £"*U<Mflfl°* *

flMt » H+C4- » ^A* » ©frhHH* s antoVk. ' Vt1£a«- « If

•Mim* • n* « ai^n.A* • w-a-o°« » ^9?c « ft/n?A «

14. ^liHTf » Jo 1 flV>«h ' "£«•"!• « h.A.A • **A ' tlh*H> *

foi. a3 ■. M « at-M? 1 -nA.C > HO > A-fHi « | iW»n « ool&W} » fl»A>i

<*» « A.flTf'V • ATM! 1 h<*» » £«7(K- » l-n^'h » AJbft.fl • **A »

(DAJiV- > <»m) » T<DfWUD* 1 £AMh » -Ml » Mtf+ » hCft-fc

K* * *^n+ « HAyC- 1 *in 1 uaio* » /"h^av* » •nti*:V> i

hoo » S9°t:h> « wAfl-f* 1 yJi^TV » "te-Ai » ©14.?* • h^af

Mi • -OA.C • OJfaolnCPo- ' nhft-f'A90fl0 » flJiH- » H££A

JPoa* > Alfl.4 • WV^ a A?i<"» 1 M ' fl*-K* « -fWiA. « Iff! • *7d

Tl • ^•TjS- « h^ATM 1 ittrfflA • ^mA* ' aniMtth » «"9*" •

<D«n»<p+<s, 1 */tf•} « 00aAt"?!)A » IfAJHid 1 fflfcJfMI i a>h,

«"»¥+& ' ft*.*1**- » h¥A « ACXA- « (DKe&i- « <dA.«"»£A

«B « <D*jf£<n»AA- « AIT}* » ffliPTji « ©AX*0 • *» » «»*}i* ■

NMflA » ■ll>iA«;!- ' a>Khao(\ 1 hat-m 1 hrhi- » HKlflA f ^»«

f9° • h.A.ft ' **ft 1 £"HIC » 9-AA.y a fflf-Vh-} : H+A-h^. « *

yoci* • i»";p 1 oi^Vbi « H£hA » ^•c^,'^,, « ao^hi^ a ©a

X«w» » l»V » H£hA » +CT,1fl0 » «»JlA'Pl- • ^-M • **.•!• ' «»^

■mi'* > <f*<: » ?°aa • w-a- « A-nJi a h»a « KftoWfi « *•*.

A • **A • ath.9°'ii'X • A.^-lrt-'J • Tltti. a |&n» » fvhIA « fcA.

A » **A • H^i*»f9° « Afcoa > >iX<n»^ » +*}*0 • Otttd > K*?H.

K*flrh.C a H£%Ad>« « ?°AA.U- 1 j&wf«•• » |+flfl»-A^ « ^A •

Koi>hC?,«*,»* » <D/8.n.A« » W-A-"0- • Mi » hAh.1: » M » wAft* »



VtXtv«-wVXMmau-ljiu«"VVU-V•£</W«aiH-W

iooyv•4Mrfco0aY0iMii»i,VV«*VVHH*Ya»bt-7^.»7-|,«.iii»

«-WYHai»^-V+aiiW3»Pcu»twna>iip^to«-*ri\Al

ati*flVVfl)iOW*'^H'Vtl>*NK«a*»Hi[ML*i-O0-V-M

«fca^V«ku»-V«-4-4DlfsriIH.H»*tl<MVa0»-V-Hi+tVU•■>

V*UI«t:•*tlL«S«PVtf«-4UVsWtfHU«DaW■^P+Aaff

■-WV»-V4?«tVVl|«WM•WaotfH0«UU&VHU«DUttf

>o0l|1!>l>tfIf1{(|ao1Da6y&Ua>thb*n•U-lHJlia11lliV+

>t-Utfa>bH-M1jflij1DHHtfH1UWDU«+«U«Ul>«*V

CVV•7%IP't«Wlfb-sfirfi1<?*\baP(D1Abut<419L,•t

•Utfa>1$V(/4-*Ya>«7l|Wa»1DM«<M||>1fU^T"V■•*»

*«IFaf•VlWVt^AV•+BOTI,1-KVI1«gljHW4?Si

bILW4«-V-MU'•UHy.fctfa>

«anil«ihlip*4/-M«+tVU'4VIM«otfcTflO■VM«V-tU-aH»

*a»b4-^g1<rfvtftfhv'SWWia)1DU-HV<UV^f*-4-U

tf1aol|1gs^/c6••4-lI-Wt*IX'?J:'J(D<sf>0Xtf1U*J|l■V

V>4;U-fl>V+iD«-oo/iavj,17+SU*^W-CAtfa•H||1-V

•HO'dTC^-fctf0«W*«VT%H'VUatf«?'wtt/a61*+i/tf

IP1OYU-«0Uf4-a6H«HX«•*VtV«V{'AtL'OHfV«W

a«VU•+«H»i/+V••t'U'rf«-noSWSO)c.fcUYVatf1-V^«V

OV1tlw-Vrf/1-4-ayifar>o5cT0U<V(a>1V*Hl»W«-UD^ai

,JtUW/ao1+gvIDVo«M«(.fieJU•V^■+«,**«-^rt/l.^

•-051>a»^y^1^MmiauHV1AbuttVt«P^»TWaib^4,00

1iaiTaic{.atftfll•3a»T.■^^oi/4>14*{.>a0VtSai£1ao\i\



-fldA* » a>Ktl9°6P'i*' ■ AWT • (Dh&hte •■ fl»£V : tat

*> s mfrWah i VM-f » y/»'m.c » 1frtk « a»/>"i » y-HIt n mt

fcmipoo' i A^ft , flao* , J.jP'h^aH « h«n » fun- » AHbAO a

w-a- » h-flc » ndnje. * ©nscy* » m^M+n- « nw-A- ■ "wa a

oi(l i Aya^A***** i ifJ&^UC^aa- s <Dp i h9°a>*tl-b*a* i

H^AhAJPoa* » fl>n : h^lD-A***0- s H£l/"flJP<»a* i (Dfl i H

JWHTIJPaa. i AA^I • ID^IDJtWPtfi*- 1 g& » T.H. » (D$'h901r »

lu» » fcA « fsVPma*' » ^*flj > A-Vi*} » R<S.Stf? « fcA » £*

^^y-ti^ a

17- **iHTl ' B » A>i'>+ ' ""'•M-fl » JUL » *l4-A i J&vf«7 •

i"AA « flo'JAfl* « hAfc « fc?°im i ?tl*ChQ » AfMH* i OK

7+ » tf-A* > MIIA- « <D«A+ » <*>"}&* s o.ConJj » A.Af » *A-f

7 1 hm • hrh-fcA * Ji^iiri i **»nc « ^n i ma* : hA i e*

W » flAi"??0 « h<»» » £VM « fl»"7£ a m^M-Mi i fl>^«

fcfC » +AM> • A+Aoj-A^- i mhJtXt'i • «»>$:+<H- » <iflA •

•MIKI ■ iih&l- « h««» i K.PXC6 » "ifl.^ » *;»y » <DftAP- i

(lA-A/h a aHitiOo i £+jtf- i hA"t 1 *«inc « y^A*: i i*»9f i

A^nc • nh<» » *toro « h<*» • tewu » aa » iik"? » *a

o» » "£*.* • Mkln,h-ttih.C ' fc*£«»a « H/IJP a

fol. a3b. 18. *fcHTf » Is » 0M+ » ^*S"1- 1 h«a 1 1 fUfo. , 9flc

^v i rnnc > »"?^ • j&n, • Ti^a-c^a • ^*s"^ « ^vi->. > inc

^i * 9°1Qd • »»V^ > flA.A/1- • mflm»'JA;|- » flW-A* » fl»*A+ •

tf-A* i noWi i fliA«j6^«jnp i AdA » *>5^-J « fl»y,Ah.T1 a oK.

fR'&a*' i AIR > h'ttdA^ a (DO'^fP"0' > AKA > >iAOoa- ' 0f

U-npao- 1 J»y»v i H+Ci « flifKinfFoa- 1 A?iA • 0<a>- i h«»» i

^A+«Pdh- » A-<a»- » J°}f«P+ » hao i jnfl-f. i HJlfl, • hliLM •

)iA«a i ClfflYh » K-nAdhaa-J: > XA<"» « If^AXh » o»9f i &>&

Mi+ • HMflA » $m.hr\r « ^mcA » «a»ii » *<:$* a



ig. ^KHTI » TaiB • 0M+ ' *fcHH » ATin<»TJ a £ft, »

<*,a*a » AiiniD-n > ^n<- 1 *j*hh i H^n,Ap<"»- > o+at

J»» » IDJ&^XHH- > A?iA « fM-t-lnttr • M°f*"fi> ■ (DfrpCP ■

AXIH.K'flikC ' tf-A-*0- ' AllflH/fl^ » (DWCPao* ' aiM-frfla

IK- 1 +XA* • fin^-th*" • fIV>* • If+fcHTftl"*- > M ■ £

<■*■ « tf-A- » AASg > flhfl" » +<DUfl ' A-* ' h9°W ' h*7H.Ml

A.C « (DKf>R\h • aiKfXMi ' ghAfc • fo^R,* > <D<w>AMl

frfc i Aje-^^Rm* i Jtf°H > fliAV- » A-o°- a

20. frXHTJTgT (1X1+ « *!ftiC 1 h<*» 1 4*cn*J 1 Z*'.?!*- »

MnCti+ti * mfrfoKW 1 h9°£1&u- a £0. > MJC-Cfft « K*

w»i 1 oiv^v « m* » Hi-noA ' nM* » +*cn*} ' hn«» « Tf

*J* ' ••X+ ' /»?th » AttCA*ft » at¥.a»- » hfl-C ' ffl^AV ■ 9

m4W»h<>«»- » IIVTJ a oij&fl, » f-A^A •• d/idYio*-* " fc^a* «

h«n» » ••W « fc°l£ « hao 1 K4»<:n » VJH.M 1 ^-flA* » <did

W ' £fl» 1 Tffl»-Mi « /*\?f 1 iDTfJ* 1 <D-?i* 1 1 R9°9 > hh*>° '

Khm » h<"» » fh+MttlPa- » AfcA* a <D*fl, 1 1CP • nM

+ » *7£tf*° « Oije-v « hnn » frAA* » fl»l*n» ■ icpr • Mi «

IHtt* « HAA* • fcft«»» • £0, ' A> » MB.M " »»« ' <i»*X* >

XA*» • KOhf, » fAP ' flJtt-d a

21. frhHTi « gg 1 £& 1 h.4- ' A.oa'Pl-fl** 1 AMA* 1 *A

dA « Ptrl ' Mil » ^+fl»-^ > nn,+ > hCA-t^*J a Ka • I^AT

« • tow ■ ^.n > 9°Jtc 9 £A, 1 ^d*-n « he « ^^h«A » am

A^ ' fifCO- ' tf"AWf|+ » y/^raC « HMflA > HI* » fl»A

Wfl^ » flA-t* • h«° > ZCZhtfo°- • Ad>-A"> a jtfl. » £A*A «

hh^fl»« » nX*>+ » **C « HP-l-OC « A«fl?i » >ifttf» 1 ^A*^«fl?i '

A»* 1 <»Tnn « »"?f » fl<"»T7/*'* » A"?,?* « XA^ " ^^A

+<• 1 a-* » ?°«7n<: ' »"7j6 » n-^n » Kin.fc-nA.c > h^mc « ii

Ah » A*JA9" a J&0. » KfCtl > hh$a>- » *hr4> • A.M ■ 1A

V j AdA • <»»>-1t • flta-flf? ■ KA ■ 'Jh.'H'H » X?°^n » MH.K-0



IO

A.C » TA+fl+^h** « Xiao : ^tl9°(h ' fflW+n- » ^HH+ *

o>A.;I*a>Alh » A0A.IT<"»* « ©^^"J^T- « Wiif«»* i flA""- * A

V7H.M » A.ffrft « hCA-fA i HA-* » h-HC « fflA-flWi* i A9A

 

22. frtoni » g| • I1VH- « "*.«•>+ 1 Wfc.A i ♦jtA* » id/"

O-fr i f-cm » C*d « £i»t9° « MLA » *AA « flh«"> • K*fc

?°> « vw » H+^cf » n*w » w-a* • atmi •■ *mk « ?-aa » *a

flWl* » ffl-U*?* i IWA-f* » AflH* i atYt-troo- 1 h,A.A • **A

+ • js.*i»4- s nn^«?«tira* » ni-ite* • a>n-M- » mw>it«•* •

AdAtU* » <D+Afl>*f|^ « M I If : f.+ahao* i 09O(D j (D-h-f-O^i. t

aftf/pao* i MH i fdra0* > tttrd. ■ ffl£XA£ » (1AH*** « h«w> i

^C^"/^ i <d£<1£- 1 ob'H.A 1 4»*A « AdA.ll- s a>£XAfc » ££

fc*°h.*.A » -MA* » fflW-A-oo- ! AAgg i MH « £4»<d-«b- i J

•J-fl*. « JifcUlfo°- • AdA.U« i AHJS.u'f?° » Jw*.ft « +*A i a»£x

AP • AdA.U« i h«oTI i MH i Jt-flA- » V7lf.faMbC ' hfblh • A

MB.Jii • *.fA-A » hCA*A • Ml i J-A^^^ • a»»«7H.Ji t tf-

A« « fl-M^* • ti+$RC » flAO-A? " to^ih.?} • £&*. i d)H

■f-hVC « W-A- » H^flA » j&M b h*}+ • (DOHh * /»&+ » A

(M* 1 hCA-fcH s n^A » TlAh > Hh*fc?°h i o>&°t i fcffcR-

«»» » frlfffc • *W*"} b Tiy-^cy?0 « «»W7+ i aihOTt >

°L9°h i (D^JtA-th « A.^7 » HVH1A » AAhl ' at\9°^f:ao i

<PT<:+ > «JAy » iAifM » (MPM • -HiOAh b ai^Ml^ i h

«Jfl»- 1 H^rih 1 2J&A « <n»7AA » 4»*A b nmu-fih i Aff*C »

iDAA-h • A«fA-A • tiCA-PA « HMtD-M i A*^.A7 « A&C?* •

hc^K.h > nn,+ > hcft-tnii > ndc<t > ^AtAh • a)no»»h> •

4»^rt.h i Ah * ft-flrh* > atahftfi, •. nhAH > d^'P-'h > AAo" > H.h

h • IH1 • •Vfcyd • Afl i (Di.'f » a*lti\ i *^.A • A*A • l-UCh •

M^^J&h • AfrftA? » ho» • JiCO^ i obCVHi » ffl^hU** i A

h i ItMflA i <h.A b MH * ^;h+>J& > Ah • 0»<}Ai* > a>A.A/f"»

\



II

h * n**-/!* . n,+ 1 hcA-tnh « n^AA • **a • hviuv* »

ft?ho • /"A"i? » £A<:£ » ^m.h+ » | nho» • frMroh « fo-n • »»l m*.

««.«»»+ s /^c'Jl-h » <D£s;i-;&i s w-a- » *7fcfi<: » «*<*>? i nh<*» »

y*"A«i7 « ifiDti'nh * AA'Pc^-fch i tDfrrch » n?o^y* • m

n?x.;h i A-n ' k*>h » ^*c-n « Ah > ^h » Tu-<n» « fla>A£h »

J»_*A-A » hCA*A » Hfl* » Ah » A-flrh* > ffl^j&A » idVHIG » A

K-n » <d<dA£- i mao-i^ti » *3-A i flfrfrA* • 1+ • hCA-W*

tl a J&Mifc « <DHA£fc • IDA^Aoo i «JA9° i h°Vl a mfcy-fr^ i

•t-wf.no , j^A s #£f) , Mtiyp * W-A-ow » aa i nh<P i XI

M • f.h.9°&P > AH i M : h.ft.A i tf*A « ©AHh£A° ' 1TM- > X

P s ai^f*-} i J-nfc i a-* , 4*cfl* » a»A*>n.c » hth i JkR,«- 1

■S.A i P-cm « 9°AA » ttfira*- • +JS.A7 » ffl+AflJ-A* » £«flA »

MH ' ffcYrt- « ho»Tf » }rfH.M]<fi,C ' y°AA • tf-Mia* i a»£

-flA- » ATM » ¥*.«"» » y°AA » <">%.Ah i J6h-7 a a>£flA • A.

A.A » **A » &AAA* » fcAfHUio"* » a»£-flA- • tf-A« » ATM1 ■

■TO » ««1 » fc^H.h-nA.C » fc9°A*l* « <D£«flA » &.A.A » **ft » V

*tf-* ' Aj^HJi-ilrh.C s <D£riA-' A*IM1 > C+d > JRRA« » fflX"

«■* a ohrnT, j&oa » >i.a.a « **a ' M+^cn'j • ^a<d+ « v

hW-+h » \1tl.h « ni:*C • fflAJth • A.fA-A « hCA*A • Httf.

$£ 1 0D<PdA » ««.Vfl>-h i Ai » (DAfth » tfo^"!* i ffltf»n,'M(D i ao

Ahh » ?°hCh s if^A » ?!•>+ i 2tf°*mh « fl>«M: > HO* i H-

A- » inch » A«fth » fl)^Vfl>-h « fcy-rt^ i oiAAh « a»«A+ »

*710> « A-'J^A » tir? » hV » fl>1*Rfl»-<: » flHW- • he/" » mat

Afrh i +9fl»-+ i hao'U.h « *^.A i hfjniA » + 1 fl»A.^ •

h<"» i A^*^h i J&AX"9° ' fl) A-Hfl i Ah i £«7I1C a AffA • hfc

1!U- 1 AA"??0 i hao : Aoo*0?} i J6«P^*A a AAA « +fl»hA« • fl

A*A»h • H-MD-un i fl^JS. i AA"??" > h<»» i T,+ i ^/"^C »

alhht « Aje-fli"} » je^n^h • mjih.fr • A.hA • <d+j?.a* » >i^r-
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<J.U • /"CJ-I* » £*hA i a>**}«/h.U- » ,?** a fl£M: » rftA/I- »

M+ > n-t • K««» i ^7-flXJP » J/*-fc 1 l-flA-f- : h?ih-+ i m&L

A-op- . -j/^h. i «>-flA0- : TND-h-f: i /*7if » HATtfi-Mio*- -

M'dL-H' » A1£-7-|- » iVn.fc* a <Dh"7tf- •• Wit, » hhh^^ i

JUL i IfOHKi: » £?»f i HttM-bhlnao' , jL^Mdh » -J/^ 1 0

Afrp 1 fc^ku- » iD^n » *7-na»» » Am* * -mui*: » h.kp ■ •?

ir»+ » -wia-i* » mm* » x<pi , Km , fatf-th > i/n* • <:A£

h* 1 A+£-4 » hm» » 1*9° » ^"Ih » a>Ah -■ l^hui a iflfc

Ah » KIM.* s <DVA+fl«J^«}h s h«»» » **> 1 tfolAAh » 4»^.A »

3.071 » f-Cm » Hfl,* » hCAtn a £°l<:h : -M;n<nx , Atf-A-

**• « AfcA » £*/*•&• » fcfiih 1 JE-h-ftfa- 1 AtfcA* 1 a>A9°A

*+ 1 aoji,ti 1 ^^.ft , amhxv' • yje.*??* a nhm » ho«» «

lu^h > £rt-na- » ojj&iDjtrV » flo>A£-h • ao^y^ > *.fa-a » h

CA*A a HP* 1 Ah » A-flA* » ffl^JS-A » n+JtA* » ft\+ » hCA

■W a fifrljfc 1 <dHA£Jl ' OiMhoo » «JAy* s A*1!! a Wyf,

+*C(n ' «Hi* • ficn » nh«o 1 4*-cfl> » 1-nA* » amdje-i • h

*7tf- 1 MB > fMf-fr 1 (iTf » /"CJ* ' A?i<H»fc » flOHM: » >7C >

A«£n, > aniuhib * $&& • fkw-i- i m • o»nhA?ii ! I mc » h

*>H » ^AA » hoa*H » 4"flfc ■• +-?.Ah » ^ll-fl 1 Atf»A- > JiA ' fft

4»»Ah. » fl»^V/**h. » H(l* > tflJih ' h09+ » fflVflJ-f* a fflh"?

U- 1 AAA* » fl»AW-A* • H£T*y 1 h^J6A > fli+JtA » AAA • JB1

/*'?i?, a (dStHI » J&AA- ' flhtf" « WA- « UAffl 1 ffl^XA- • Al"

fl>*A^ » ^fl»*AJ?: J fflA'JAfln » «JA?° « K^l^ a J&AA > Jt.ft.A >

*WfT oiJidn « 9A+fl«h-* ■ HW-A- » ZMll • MH.h-flrh.C 1 K

•fl • Ah^H.^ > fflfloJC^V 1 Kffttl » hCA-T-A • hao 1 fUOV 1 n

flrfih* « 1*JUfJi » H*^.A • 9°rm.£ a <DA.0a>% 1 WiD-A'fc

^V • h.?CtiAx 1 M > AW-A* « +/tAlf<"»• ' J&^A. « AKA »£M

r\
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■fft » tftf-A- « £MT1 ' X^ILMMbC « h9°lM a JMIA'3.**

1 i ftAF • <D£flA ' KA.ft • **ft > XfMLfabhC « HW-A- « *Ji

111 » VM" « H**ft » f/^mXh « jm* i A* » llfli • ©A.

o»W « fcy^ft*** « ^CftA > M • tf-A- » flOfl • IttiCft-fr

ft » Ml* ' Ah ' 9°AA.!J« » <D0°AA » *3.ft > ""lift » ft-flHifr «

©fttH » £Mt£ i <DHA<Ut • fliA'JAtf" » «JA*° • M? a £11A •

■?./**> « 2i*»H » *+<D«»a- > K^A* ' Oirth*"*- « £flA» h.*.

ft « **A » fclH.K-flA.C • HA^Ay* » 1\9°C • Hin* » a>mv

£ « Ah i K**h* » CKA^0* • ATMlh • fflAh « hid** « *<JL+ ■

A-n » <d/»v» « cK » WZ&ah i «7i£ch • nch • iujir**■ «

fl»hjlf1 1 Ajf^Ji » A-<"»- « TiTIVh « tahrPao- 1 ftA-fin* • fl»

hx">A • n^^A » e*r>h i oihjfj • j^-a^"* « mh& • 9^

fl, i ft-flo. , ft*} , a/»»jj , aihWtiX • <nAYl » A"*°- • | fl»AVi • y ™- »i»>.

^•TT+h i aid.dVi'h » fl£<DA£"h » Hfl* • Ah > f"AA.u- • m

rAA i *J?.A « 0o-ii.il • ft-flA* > <Dfct.11 » J&Mifc « a»fA£fc •

(DtfiAoo i «JA9° « h°Vi « fD^llA' V*"* » IVJtC a mfcA.

A « +*A i £0A » frfcA* « A*$.A*f a <d£(1A* » AlMl « gMl »

**A • g fl»A£- » 4»*ft « § OhM; i <wj<{.A 1 4»^.ft a Jt.fc.ft « *

*A • £flA • fc'VH.frflrfbC • 0°ftA • tf-Ah«"»* a ffl^flA- « ATI

•fl » 9"AA » «»»7<fcAh » fflTi^TI • fl/»>h. » 7»R«eif<"»• » Aft-fl

rh* » flij&nh. > A*H-fl » flM-h • <"»Jt^+ • Wfia*- » nHP-^^

RT i ^nuK+aa- > ^/»"h- a JwR7* hFtrU. » +<n»fllfl»* • fc

TH.M1A.C • HW-A- 1 ^XITI • K-fl ' AMlU • <D«*»*r:*W • A.

ffrft • hCft*ft a iKW-hh i Xft«*» » hAAhi i •Jl"/?! » fcy°*

*A » 9°/»*m.C » A.£h-*J ■ ACAA* « fl>*.AYMi ■ ?»A « Arh^-

0 1 V^A i a>/*7» » awo'id.li • n£a>A£'h « Hfl* « Ah » 0°AA.

«• i fl>y°AA i *J?-A « tfal^ft > ft-flA-> « cofclTf • £Mfcfc « fl»H

Aii i (DAIAaa • 9Ay° « K"*** a <D£flA* • ATM1 • h^t *

<B+A.A • ^flA i M-flC « J»Jt » M°£"U ' *^>t« a ?»«7H.h-fl
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/

AC » IfA'JA*0 « litf-A- » *MT1 • h-fl i A?i*7H.?i » flwoJCrXt* »

A.fn«A » hcft-fA » nch » ^•ncth » mfc^-th • mt? » a»

Cfih • ffli»»CA i fWA • A.^i « <"»AWfi-th i d«Ml » a>tor>A •

AdA.1T■•■ • ?cy+h i (1HH.M1 • *fl£ • MC7«« mim,hh • fA

Afc > fDHllJth 1 f,6aoy. 1 onfH.Ml 1 &<£$.% * Kb • A"«** > A-

A"fc > HMflA 1 hM > fljoo^il- 1 fl£<DA£-h « «PU£" » MO* *

Ah 1 9°Myu- 1 m 1 0°AA » +3.A • <*>*}£A » A-AA* • fl^Tf 1

J&Mlfc • <DHA£fc 1 fflA'JA^ 1 'JA*0 • hTLl u jiihW ATM •

K^ljjjgflAi h,*.A 1 **A • h-7H>flAC • 9°AA • W-All

«•• » a>£fl(A-) • ATM 1 9°AA • «n»'W.Ah » 0£OA 1 V**> «

Mah • flrtA?° n ath9°£:'hd • +£R<*» 1 4>*A. »

23- 1*^HTf » ftp • dMi- ' "too* 1 tAin-A* • AJi<»» ■ A

+fc • *.ft.A • **A » hao > £19- • +A.A « PMC • XR.U- • Ad

A » Chfr « at+Hahhlr 1 tf*A-0»* 1 j&Ah<PJP • oMAt « AdA.

U- » n^5f°AA • If?& 1 *iV% • £RA. « MM » je-flA • Ji^AlUf ■

htt-tb 1 Ah^H.M • aioo&tf • *.fA«A 1 hCA*A » VJfC • ■*.

A • if}* « l-ACh » mh«PA- » ^olitA 1 *;» » atfrfli 1 4»JtA9 «

hao . j&h«A » 0)f^Jt<p 1 AlMh » n"}X.A » A«fl » flh«» • CA.

h > fliD-At" » ATH1 « 1*-£ » fflfcinUi 1 A<"»-A, 1 fACf* » +A

flWU* • A&A • «w»AMk»°* » tmt&il 1 4»^.A » AlfM-h « MOf

1» • Al-flCh • <D«f"-A*fch » o°-A, « <D&hXL\ 1 V7H.* ' 00 ' All

*>* » "MlCh • XP • H*.f*^A* » K*>H « +^*«fl » A* 1 e°lt.(l •

^"Ifth « oihTAV • <*»A.Ml ' A> « K?°Ah+h « fliD«Ai* • Afl

) 1 flfOhO^r > Mil 1 'iA-flAh « fliDAJ^h 1 h,?{\-ti 1 hCA-fA >

Hfl-1: 1 Ah • A*flA^* * ffl^J&A > AK-n > cntDAfr 1 tDao0}^ 1 ^

^.A » n^JC-A^ • n,* » hCA-fc^'Jh • /5-Wti • am&tx ' a»a«ja

«•> • 'JA?0 • X°X*» * <D£flA*» W-A-o°- » ATl-fl » h0*! ■ idK

"ll » J&fcAP ■
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*.*£ > fc.ft.ft « *ftft « f.°Lr • WVi i &US. i nh<*» i h+z

9°i » >X<: i tonne • fc*. | «• » AM • CTifh • fc.ft.ft » *ftft » ft

A-t-t « 11M+ » y*}* 1 ma, i h«» i fc.ft.ft • **ft « nA-t* •

H/WlC » fc&U- > AdA.!* a llfc*J+ i frfcfC* 1 OhMi i H71: i

*7-nC » fcft«*» » fc,+i»»JJ«iD i AtlUi* » HWflA • A<n»Afch+ »

Jk.ft.fl ' +ftft • hao » j&«70C • *fcHH » If4*fclf If • H-fc « tikf^k

u- « ai/i.+i#»j&m» i Xiao i j&lri-"> « <*»?°U£ « AW"A-«»* « /"P"?

1 ■ M « H-frl i IfMA.' • flllJSfcA- » atf-IIC • Ah.ft.ft i *ft

ft ■ a»Mi • n+wfroo i h<n» i j&ch*n » 0»7£rt • «}fl«f • mi* •

HJJA-M- « tAiD-ft* i M • £frHi+ • fllfJJ&A- • h<"» i £fc«n»? »

fc.ft.ft i **ft i tofA-flP • flHtfo'h^fl*' h TiftoD i Jt.ft.ft i JMh *

n^-k-P ' nymc • mlu* > ada.ii- » mA+AiD-A^rt • mi<*» •

fc» | *ft.ft i **ft i fflW-rt-oo- 1 •MaWrt » J2.ft+£ • J^AA»u- a id

f"MK- • fc£^ifa°- 1 AOA.U- > fcft<» ■ flo'JAft i £ • H^fflCJt •

AdA»U« a (D+A.A i HA-fc-f: i fcAO • IfJfMlC » ai/^P^Ii • fc

Ada* » twflAf- 1 h<» » £"£<!«»• i flJflfc7'f"H i fc.JJD»f«n»- ' fc

in*7ftm.ft i tD-}<£+ 1 ^fv* • fc?°*A.ft » flA-ft* « M • £

"ty j fc.ft.ft > *ftft « flA-fc* • atf-J-flC • &R.U- » ADA,* a

XA-* i H«f.<n>+ 1 ^*V;f* » h'7H>n,h,C » lltf-A- • £mCtl »

fflfl^Ah s yCT»h a hO-D- 1 ATtllLM • 0«»Xr£tf • fc«fft*

ft • hCft-fft » H<Oo>-h » je^-Afch i lU;»*fc • n,Mi • ffljah/"^ •

AV » 9°ttdh » 1-fldl* a u-fl » oa'JArt i fl»T»lrt « a>KH.+ 1 J5.fl i

Tf>* • nich • If^^Ji • ttoo i ^h-*J i ^#V » <»*A+ • JiT-t

M » 0.-I* » heft-tn • toftc-a » fl*^.ft • *^-A-th : ifAh • f.

* I *<M1 • Jif-M • /"P*» i A.+ « »lU9-fch • Aft-fl.h'I- 1 ft?°h » foi. »j.

ho»Tf i VH1A » A.A » fllX./lh • *7dTf ' +AWi « <n»*JCT « "to"

* • hi)** • Mf*}fl. » /ich-fl i mh-ft*: « H.Kh « oj&A-flAh • Aid

' tt£%A, • * Ludolfs print ends here.
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A£-h • A.PA-A > InCtl+tl > h°l\LVi < HO* ■ Ah • 9°AA.i>- 1 A

-HA* « fliX'i'H « fl>2£A ' OMP-JJA, 1 9°AA » <»»7£A » *^.A »

£Mifc « flMA^ic • fl'A'JAflo « "JAy » K^l a

25. ^MH » gg « AMf- » XA » fhfh « <n£**j.fr 1 n&

WtloD' mum 1 A«fA-A 1 hCA*ft 1 Hffc*°*} • AX«"» « II

A» • fl»*A+ » 0°IM"* » ttooVth* » flX*}* » hao s hcft-fA «

Wi-di- • X£ • AdA.il- » A^AWfi^ « fcA*a « Wrfc » h-n^ »

3.w « M • h-nc • a*aat » fl»n* « *m<: « h*av » AHffc

01"} , £-1.90 , j^A , #M , K*>n.C » JifcU- » 4dA.U« « diAK

<w « l»V • tttt\9°Tr 1 HA.dK • -Till t a»WH"i <dA>i<*» » M*h-

«»*A+ • f^n, • M • ta-t • -f-AA+p • nn^-fc* • nv*+ •

A<*» • MH.h« » 0A/Hi>» » 7A-t+ » *Mi » m£*Ji<iB? 1 it-

A- • "7-n^ • hUV* « HJ&ftAJP 1 f^lK- « Xfc » A*A.l> a <D£«7fl

c?» » v*» » tDytot-* • K.A.A 1 **A 1 nh<*> » h***0* 1 w

4 » flJ^-d^ 1 Xiao , -}HhC • HfcfrWi » \Xt ' ho» 1 £*+*£ »

"jyft • 0+9*0 » atfMrf-* • AV7H.M1A.C » ntl«n» 1 j&fcA- 1 A

AM > £KAP- • (DAhtfa • M • g 1 HJ&hA > £RA. > nM+ch

0 • Jw»* » X/t-1* • W « fflAflAl* » flHO-X+i, » u»¥j& 1 <dAX

<"> 1 RAP » ©£0, 1 A'flrh'h • n*}*?0 • AU&hA | * • «"»M& • h

«» • £RA. • tftf-X* 1 fl?i,,7'> • C** a

26. ^AHTI 1 gg 1 AMI- • "t<n>+ » <n»^A-fl » "7dA-n • AX

m> 1 ■fwp.ao^ 1 A.^^«y» » ^<v > 'tlttC • flA?" » ©Ahtf» » »>

V > HI0* » f9^' » XyT^l^JR « oo<tb& « ^*i>»fJP° 1 fl)A?»oo 1

hi 1 Hfla+ 1 9°P • A4"f-n > KZ>k"°VP • fcA ' AXoa • Ml* »

h(U • ttoohc 1 flH«^ 1 0D<pAA » >»Aff» ■ 'P^fl'^ • £R-n*

"* • AKA « f.u>?*l 1 A<n>h*} » a>:to>?90 » ^dA-fl • fl^*A » fl/h

-t* • ©^tfD^ 1 rtiti » XA » +C4- • ^An* , atWi-at. i

AAA.? • KR • XA«»a 1 WiC*l • <n»/*"P*+ » fflhAn-fc » «°A
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VW©«IWLV«-V-H•^litf•a*^*^1*I•L-7(Ma0«u^

1-avSHXatj1V^>■OoiHJ'tf>1104•{.</VKttyapw-j1yy

'A0**4>*L*3r^>-<D4rAa0H1Dtib,o6«+tVUa>*fyaaWj1*{,•

*7tf•VK«IWLV•t|>*y•4-VIU'gg'IthV-lr8«

b(hm>V

<<4'B0VV*-MlLatf•4&WJ14^^1•fl'VflV•VH.'->IK.

J"yi-JlM^a)«W^D7«ef¥«-4U-4?«g«TJtfH«Ua/»YV«V

•«T■a•+tVU'-fcA*^V>*4YV4rtf■«>»U'*»U«-00

•n^tfV•DVLItVV«i**^'+4t•V0V«VH«DU-t*"Y

'-fcA*^>+At>+tVUbVki-tf>4rf4«'.f^WII'UVU

■VV•VfcMf«V0V•*¥»DIK^Y'*Vi.Atf«4-lMU«^V

•-flVQ\t•3U-{.*"Va»«7'P*a01W*1v"V*V«rfAaptf1^i

i©«VtA^ai1V1VVI.4AV■+tVULJgjHWfe^c

«3VV

1^4tv•4*H*<0•11.00414;«vy1*KYU'VU«V{,a0Va»■-^

IWVa014-fdl'+ifll|ViL-tOV^i1^004.^•aaliS.'4rHV

0



8i

«-arevtf•-0Y•wfv

•afv<I-?*/•7UL•H0V'Waon•43V•VWY'UU-VZfH

i^ayiu-ilh?'*«PV««»i^pyiaWH?17l{7•-a>Y•?&i>Y*l-

01tf»P0U'VL,v<uhd>inwin)Y?ift{iaoSMfO*ibott

j,ao\tiH102UU0'+V-a>irfWa'V«SHU'S•.0.fcSa*>"Y0

•EKxfH«i<fUD0«i-flMtopW•-SftfVsfi+3HH•-Vtf

tf*YHOlM-tfH•1fH.ll-•-0Y>A:7V>*6•VUtVH•"VYl!-•-0

Y■4T&&0H*DTU-VHMoM«*H?D««*UY'*3V!f'*7

«P•-i-Htf•*+7»aoWilaaHai•hdH«t^J-VDM«VYt

0«>33Vtf•-<»M'WfVafViJV>UU-VtfHa>•CAri*/•Vf

01>a>y14;iViUH•tt-U«tf»0bjjiiavjiuoitttoao\-wH

■IM|i|•«SY?•-0Y•t*7«*Y4i»Y0i{.AaoYaW<a*71P•£

-0itfH•-0Y»tyvii»YU-V«+tYU■88;H-HY-fc'6&

<*£*¥i<u»YV0•DUk^TY<V-t+U•HHY+<<«>YV>rfAUai

4*•VaaHVai<rfSqa>4tf*Y«Us*\aoia*ipv»-^T^Vaf•-0

Y'MTt-tfV•4rHVii»M*«U4?fc•-0Y'«W4oY•ftAL•{q

io£>VV(D»nftVtfV>-0Y'fc^WV•I/-7AV'I03oi»i-0

Yiyu*01«-&HBV-t+•DOWH'«0Y'+001■VatotfUos«ra

•-0Y'*«•S'W«aoHMmi^T^VSfV«-0Y•U^V>-fc

VWhoH'+*PIMLiUl><D'WH'iHa>u+-V■471/tf'4YMHU

>DU-t,<YVIf•UVY•a*>YV0i!#<:i«u»YV>tf5rf»0uJ,

Vfc<+CH,•?U*b•+V'DAWH•§■<i|«aoHV®•-3tfVtf

«-0Yi|»3WV•W*D+«UV•3-0MFH«S•W•a*YV0«4T

^V^f•+rfd/>&.4TW>t4:V$*H<V«^YVai>4*^lv•DUt.

^TY«o0\\iSDtt-M>VfeV^H•*<0Y«•i'lTiv>DU-llfH«S•4

41aoYVaa>arcvtfV<•o0ll^H15«<if«ai»YV0>4#0arfV

•-wSHXapjiVYV•3Ut.o*•7V^faUY<-t^Arf*•f.-ayifaTH

(9>DUto*•+tYU•4300*4•V<^>?a*Vrf*Y0>MtT•UH



30- frJiHTI » « i flfc-H- 1 d*n* • Afcoofl i »££?} • £*

A- > n«££A- • -AfcA, i J&1JM » M-fl-f a <dAfctfoft i b>J|- 1 K

«"»* ' A-OKA. i mhhao i XAU4>^ • ahfru i o>Ah<n> i A.+CA

* « "M • hAX » M'MlA.o i £*0h£<P i 0AKo»A • 4»cn* •

»lAfc • •flfcA. ■ *Afcfc a (D-nhA. • HO • dfrtf* 1 A£t£*| • Jt

©• ' AfOhh-tt i HflA«7 1 mhhao , *.,{,+£ , £i£.«7 , Aj&A&fr „

0AX<»fl • ufim • ff^/h. • flH££A- ■ | M>«»» i W-A> • <*»•»»{.

A i MnJtvfUh.C • •«> a

31. 1*>iH1l • iS • flh*}+ » <*»<PdA • nf.drih • fr^lHH" 1

m • £A*°0. 1 ^»a 1 ^rvc* 1 fl)A>i<n. 1 \n , foy.^ , 0fh#»

C 1 9"7n<: » tf-Tf • A.£**«W • A-+ 1 flo<p^A • M • f"Vl

*■ • flA* 1 H&&JtA • A-+ ■

»+**•«?' ■ ah • /i4w 1 00900c , 7/MJl , £XAf, , ?hmfl f

ma* » «»-a+ 1 m>hT-> • nn,+ • incntn • «d£xaj? • hJti

* • 9°*<»>V* • noA-fc*? a mMA* 1 *>h.A+ • hCA-fcn ■

ojAJioa 1 i-i^ao 1 XA-^. , ^j^rhr^ 1 nnji-r-tifo«» • ?&.

A • hCA-tn • *»AA • 9°h9ai;'} • XA«»a 1 t*sh 1 A.M 1 ?*.

A • X*°:>ir*> a mfJthr-% • *»*<*a?-j , nnj&T-tym*- 1 n\

A. » fhf?' • A-flAA. » anifcrt.* • +h9°^ « A-flfcA.* • <u*.f

Xob-V 1 dftiD- 1 Klin- 1 a)WA-*> • MA* « £*-lAnq • CM

t • nnA.?? • hah • aoxa » ©Mi . nA?*?-* • nA-t* • \

33 +MTnaei nw+ • m-ac ■ *£■ • a*a • ?h.A • h

ctvtn « athrtrti. • xa-* 1 ah • Mat • w^tf. • iioj-u

C • AdA • tt*A 1 hCA-bfl • £KA. » fl»W>^»o»- a 0AK0" •/*"

ha



ao

m • mm- • tich-tn « utnvc « k«»* » Amnn » zinc i tt

MiinjM ■ *.ffrft ' ncft-fft « x.w> • hiAn- ■ nx?+ ■ a

*°* a lifto" • AX**0 • 2f | AP • at*iaofift i ©++A?> i X*-*

£•<"» i £•}"!& • T9°++ « AACf+ » £m.K* 'Wt* ' Ml*" »

^fll9°4> « (It**- » Orh*t* »

34. TOPS > is > nx*** • H£nu*>* > An • +^cf » fi »

lu»- 1 H+fcAeo » AT*0** • £*** • 1*iw»" ' AX«»a » *h£

a* 1 nscy* • hitLh-aa.c • hvma « £m*»+ « ax** • Mi

n4- • *7dAn • Kah 1 Ali"0 • Afl»0. « ^fl»*f » Xfl»* ■ Mi**0 ■ 1-fl

4. 1 tf-ft- 1 iP^f 1 <DAh<"> • Wi ' MP""- » XA • ^»,,•»*lP,

no- 1 (Dtitxtro 1 1^14. 1 h«"TI « £A0°0' « fl»7lA » X9°XA « *!*£

Am* » ©fMl** ' *»* ' ^*A.WflP* ' •**■** * *A+ ' f-9°0G*- >

©An « *cn* » *a* « (\tt?,mt*>* • n* • trvar"- • fcft.ft ■

**A • AAggWilf*•■ • h<*» • ^M°C • Ah<*» « •>*.**> • X*"*

•>* » <dax<*» • -i*^hn « 5 « H*.b> 1 itftk > yuhrp • nn*

-t* • h#hh « mi<*» 1 Ktirt » ^*a • trvc* • nXT* » x

axa » £m«w»* • h<*» « j&^^'on* • ©£*<:+& « n^?°A « rtm

* a <DAX<"» « M* » Jtf-fl^A-t-f"°* • -AXA.* ' Hfrll* « **"!

*/»* 1 h«hh • \itn> 1 ^axao^ 1 MAX* « *A* a &¥*%.<*>- « X

A » ££*;?. 1 £m<»»+ • ndA+ « *JC-n » flJ^A+JJ-nhoa- , fck

A 1 *AA » AhA > ^m^* > ndA+ « 'JC-n > fl>-A+ • g^hl •

fljffcimaa* » AW*A-fl°* » ra-+ « <dAt.£ a idah « Mn<: « IA.

U- » AdA.lf«*■ « A^iD-^H « A^'J^.A • ClfrA • h<»» « f.T-9f> • X

toi. i6.. ahin-f- 1 ^4-^i • AdA-iTfl0- • tDfi-a-a « a*A. I ir«- • ^iv*

 



ai

¥+ » aWtf-a* i mhb i £m<n>* » fc.f>flh. • 9°htura- •

ftCf- » fl»C+ » fflfc.*A«M- » ido"}* » (DhmrX ■ KA « tf-A* •

AAgg « ^fctf-* i axnup^hD. . AfcA • £fcAP«"»- i h«"» • .f-nfc. »

35- *MTf » gg • Ilfc7+ » /"CM* » T*°+* » ai^UC •

1 * aflVM- i AA.-A » (Da»lC a flXH. > £*+ i P-OT • JE*A

fi i *^od. , am » •?£ 1 fDj&frl i -7JB, j fthoo , hi , HJ'.aM

Tf » -W » yT*?^^ » fc«D- » H£fl>-AH- 1 4dA.U- • (DjEfrl i h

0pm > tihao i A,hv i de-n > •?& i a>Afc0>> s jij : ^a-n > a/?.i**-

n>. i *7f i <da4< i rvitt » +^.<»»«»»* » (ofi-at. i fcAQA.tr

••■ ' <Dj6mfl°+ « (Unfa* a atf-bRa*- > h«*» i £rti<n>«f> * /fof

9* • ?fc.A*} » <DAfc<"> » J&hA- » +?,7C i AA.lffl°* « AJ&'K'I

4- a fflAXooA ' fc.JB.hA- • feht»h> > ^*A » fcn^U*<"»- t nfc"J-fc

fclfnD- 1 hah i Sfc^fcuf^ifm» a <Dfc9"£"}£u. « fvriP

*» i AdfciD- » AX^*> i fl>fc*°JM<: i tf-A-o*- • £<p*rh » fclA

* > /"dC**J • o>£i)Afc • fcf-ilf<hn , Ac*-} » (DfflC*-} i HAd

A.IT? » *D^m<w^* 1 <Dfc.£<0-C£- » gfcrilf*»• a HO • Hue •

fl»fc.fl+i « y°AA»ih • flWi+ 1 «7£ a <Df1l.lL i J&mo"* i JPX

IM" • fc»A.ft » +*A • AdA i HJB-1- » VJH » UA- » fl»-Al- 1 «n»-ijfi ::

mfi&mfi i H£* » c*f i mfilth i hAfc • 4»-nfc i mfmTtt «

n* i ilfrn « iojiAoa/2. i h^I- i rtfvjtth • fcyw-A- • <»•><«.A »

ctf-A • fl>jMh*» » v#"> « mww: • n£+ 1 m^i- i <:+^ i mi

fmlW i o* i A£fll*J , <d£*9° i dopao. i A+A.A « ©JRI-lfc •

»1A0 • ^.^**J i H£+ i C*f • <DJ8.*?» i (Ifft- 1 flifclli • +A,

ft • AAg6fc9°V i fcA > J!.fli«»»* i AffcTtti i hao i ^hfh^. • «D

J&flA« > hA^-Th » A£<»i? i iDif-A- » <n>4Mrt:h » pH-a- > ?°T

0<!h ' Ctf-A+ a iDAfcoa i tt9°i • 0Tfl+ » £4*flfc i flif^l- •

H/>ffA i fcTWA- 1 fch-jB i bin i )&flA • /5-CA* • fcyiwJ. i

^



et

•3JtI\SBJ3J3A0a0\{\lPUBAf4K

>VIKfiHLH.•-fcW«'YIHU<U*V+•VU-*tf•tfiirt>tD

fc•U<f»H.o«ya»n+titu>{..aftfY•a»Y<Wrf«Htt•,-V

■M>*tH-'-l-tVU•*a0U>tfH•Htt/atSmaatVbVtt«tt-Jlai

>•t^inV'4-rttULopmiHU*V'-V-MV*l-witfu>cT«*/•*Vfc.

C-fci-OMWD«U-'HJDH>-PI)•4U-?<HJa>'*¥XLaofD

1D%-<U"fr*<V7I.O0U<-flt«JJV+a>a^^L>Lao\}a)14-hJVD

4-WU>W-*©•U/4?<£t"Utf>HXod'&idxu-v1t/^Ju

<7U4©>-fc/M»'+!/•<»>LDfca)1VI'*-<iotV-fe^ai1.fcVff

<4rWlnU•U-aiatK<Vrt/t+ai•H^-^a*<+tMU>"fr

4?7U»+ata»«aii«(.u1VulV'V•V?A««»u1V^V+ffl■*V

M|U--VDH■V1K.YH•Vki-Sf'olfllk1'.^VULV^a)•V

**"+111?L<u>K■U-H?-fctf*YH■•3l|{.a0||•VU-V«M«ai»U1U-

V«CTlMfWC«2Va>•^f^j,1V*UDH•IWY'Wilt

V•aoVU'-0Lo6HA-'WH•4-V•-VUtf>-fl?Mr«W0■>+

o^iu+13>v?^U1H"L>-V-M1Qaowiu14.^.014rl.ll>3

0b.ifOi1\XJi-pai&d'a)1-JUT-b^U'V0V0>•fl'VffV<*fl^

V»DU-UfO<*«M•JLaoHOJ1L06HH>fflf«ILa0l|1VU

tf'U?M•fcfraouitfii©atX»V'atfVfcVH*Wi^at1-v-m

1WV>+«1U3-U3U•+1)<4U34U'-k+^d,>W^

•4rJ>&rfM<^Vfai1^rf/£,{.a0go1YTIA.HS>*UVaoU>tf

*>9H>"VVrt/*+7A*«*V>M•biHUu,<U*+•If7L«u>0•U*

VDH•UWY•rt£-?a<>0•WllbY<•?*?*•"frV0Ua»>-V

■M>UGH'U-H>D'^U-V'Ht.VgU<■fl«.a*¥+<30a6'itD1-V

U^a><'iio•V?V1{.*/*&••fl'VVatf<-V?^V>4:+a6d,•i&»

1V9V1a^-a>4>^HV>W+V>Txoomso1*-7?14><u>wju\)■y

¥#'UTWV•dJAao-sf1|Lo0l|1{.^-UD14<VAAa01hio-V-M



as

a- * m'hTf^iiM' • £flh. ' *>A+ > 0.+ • hCfttyi ' fltfl-fl

C » X.A.A • +*A > KfJh » A*Mfa*1* ' <d£XA. ■ ©IMA » XT

H.M1A.C • HdkJUw*- » A*A- • fcA** > AA'dM- » 11X19° •

A&* « *AA£f+ ' ^fll.K^ ' ^ftf"«°- ' ^A*P> » h<*» » £*"A

h- 1 ^lAA « **A > <»AMl « ©iV- • A*A.lf*»•»• • RP ■ «"»**/.

A ■ *JWI • h<"» " J&frAM* » A^JCh • A-flrh* « AK-0 " a»a»

AJC" • maornja i +J5.A 1 fl4»£-ft* « fl»+ » hCft-tn « X*°^

It » Mlh » A^A** » *}AJ° a ©WJM&U- » fflCT* » *fl.ft ' A*"

A+ » X&U- " HM* * C*tf • £&£ • fl»*A+ > CXfl « tf-A-«"- • ft

*>» » £-na • x«Mi*h • rw-nh • **a » nA*»° « xhlmiac »

Ml > X2H. » tf-A- • •OtlCA'fA • KXA-A • ©A* • 'PA* • •

a*14Jh » +J5-A • I ffl-Vfc1° ■ Atf-A- • flWl+ » Wl0**- " 9h9° *>i *»>.

•fa*- 1 ffl^nA • X«7H.X-nrh.C • *°AA « tf-AYl«°- * •«+**

A « Jidfl 1 £rtmfl>- » a>£flA « *°AA « «"»*M.Ah * fl»X*°£"W

■m t An ■ £*«•■ • tf-A- • AAfijtf-in* ■ AjaxAt « *°aa • w-

A- » ATM ■ oKf**:*- • RAP- » *°AA » «HU5- ' hCA-fcH '

XA • X**JM<: » UK- ■ "7-fl^ ' lf>a> • 1A* » mX*0*"**: • £A

•»■ « RAf* 1 tft+Ottr ' AA<"> « nn£9*fciro" » nhfIf*>• " <»

MIX- » Mil* ' Witt • AX.A.A • **A 1 fltfXtf** » XA.A •

**A 1 AAA « *VflA* 1 fflJM1* > d-flAl* ■ h*° ' £VJ ' P*2 '

XWtf » tllA-fA » ©IFP* ■ <W • +A-A • h«n» 1 fifol • A

<» • hiiUM « hcA-fa « in* • H+hftfl> « nM-tK» • axon

+ » tf-A* « ">*> " XA > K«»* « 0* » fl'AA.'flA • ©flo^C 1 *A«

a*> 1 nnw-fcir**' • fl»^A^jE-?><»,»' i Jtf-fcu- » nxi+ • +**

-1+ 1 +ft4. a H^rt^JP^ » AKMIV ' »H > JWIA • XU-nifl

•» • rxi. « M+ » i-fl^ATi « AA.n > fl»«w»9<: » in* • fl»«K

* 1 r?0- » AJi^HM « lflCA-fA • HtDOftt • AXA « 0* ■ tt*°

* thus abcde.
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1 a hoe i AW* i ->h.4? i XA « +fl»AJ?, i &*°kij. > &A > Jtf"

*■ » fl* « hfl" i £*7flC » W-A- » ao££ i Afl i T0-«*» • n«Ido«» i

^A- ■ lfl-!« » W-A- » £«P«h. » ^/|. #*A : AM • £rti<n»* a 0

•?£A • H^cm 1 fccw > n-niA* « h<» 1 nat-tiTi • .ma. •

IfO-M: 1 >^A 1 h*?!* » n/»? 1 dlW-A* « Til* » JfCAl • IfJE.

iMl > *.A.ft » **A » A&A » J&mo«»* a flj^-f:^ 1 fcih 1 j^A ,

**ft • l-flA-f* 1 A£id* 1 fimi i h¥A » &?°itf- • AA£ • <d£*1

A • I HI* • 1-flA* • A«W^ » /"J3U- • AX-7H.M « hCA*f| a

atfah/"\ 1 H^^^/n 1 fDjWIA » J»al'» a <dAKod 1 KOAah 1

♦Afl^A* » IffMiA* • fMlf- 1 Witt > jr«P^+ 1 m£*«n>- •

n/^C«J^ a +JS«l 1 Mm>«>C ' (DVir » IfAA/fl • <DH£"*m- •

JMIA 1 MB.A-flA,C « Ji-fl • J»:Mf, • W-A- a m«/AA • IffliJV} 1

JM1A > H£°*m. ■ TMhM: 1 >»oo. , AMH.M 1 h.tA-A » hCA

*A a ffiH.e.Mmo- 1 £flA « Ml • «Djt«X*> » a>A(i » £*

°»in 1 /*>?o. , ^na 1 x«i7 a ©n^n • £?°a • ?.na > m*> »

©Ml a /»»aa, • iiahh-ts 1 fc?h • h<»» 1 fto! 1 «DJ&X-U4> »

££ » Ju^f- • f^AC « H^fff » AX^H.JMMi.C • 2VM • PA

P 1 AC** 1 atf.oaog: , Afl,+ 1 hCfrtfl a H7+ » *?°|)C+ »

XII ■ JJTflC a mhtu 1 £*a*i ■ fl»AXh+ 1 X^iLXiua: • H

1+ 1 <n>t/C?)]<m- 1 |f/*}fj£- 1 HX*H» • T*0** 1 tD^C'H- •

**cn? a in^u. 1 twi , ^9»uch 1 miMih"*- • om* • *

•*•?/•, « /»»^ • <DH+C£ 1 h"ltb 1 jfrM: • a>Afc<"»n • Ui-Ci. »

*°">*fc • f-Zfc ' Mhc* • <d£hhe 1 h,A.ft > **A 1 «fii>n • a

XA 1 jM-nm*- 1 at&rh. • mKThrcP 1 H?,-}nA • yXi»»

91 « Ain* • /»a 1 *ww > jitnm* 1 ©/&>/»•»> 1 *£•

«» • ITM- 1 n^h+ . +JtA+ a ifj&n,A « PA1A • \hoo , jfA.

¥ • AAA./ • il9° > A^.A 1 JiAfl > HfAf% • gl 1 HMflA • Hf,

*-laiah 1 atXi-t- » (DfliVHl* 1 ©n?iHi-^: • Am^ • A\«» •

iM-bllA- • &.A.A 1 WA » flX^ 1 fLKij. 1 AA.tf« » JR^m- 1 Atf-



*5

A- » ATM i Mil • £4.** » Witt a <D | tAlD-AfrA » fl»"f

f » 1-0A+ ' £4,** = fl»K«»fln » 4.W i A+A.A « f*c-n •

£A4/h ' A-ftf > OAA.U- " +A.A > ^"/Ji > ©AATMlrt ' Mfc,

If. i £<*>m- a <DflhAK « «"TdArt » fcoa-l* « f.aofah i nl*XH

II > AA.A > **A a

36. ^xhti » «x » n^**+ ' '■M-n « o»W7a ■ <onK£ 1

T.H. ' £M° » *,A.A ' +AA » mf.ia<- » nh«w» « 10. « -flH*^ ■ ^

H. » JB.JU-7 1 oa^ft-d » ©W7A a 0£ftA? » fln.1* « hCA-W* '

•♦Afl^Afrrt » OtJ+tt » flXlt • £+■*.» JE*.**" a mhio- »

AlMlfc » £*.«•• 1 oKftoT » A*.ft.A « **A • h«n» . £*.*» «

HTrtflA » (l»a4PAA « H^Rfl»-i»a- 1 tf-A- 1 ATM1 » JiA«»»P ' fc<»» «

?t*>Klt* > HM > ^flOhli. » flnft-h 1 fl,+ > JlCA-tn « ©JkJ^h

UA- » £M1£ » iDAXoa » <<.++ » -MIA+ • AA.U4 • £1"**° « m

jt-flA* » *°AA • hAM 1 fTi^aTJ « XA » *°AAtf- » m^fl'm

»■ » 2tf-*£ » KKh ' **A ' h*PA • 1-OA* « fl»-ff » HMflA 1

£4*M- • If©** > tifrtrnj ■ AAgg « £*/"h« « 1-flA+ « Ifh*

da- « fcA<*» 1 Trt-j! > ip-x-i: 1 -wiA+ 1 n<:h* « ©Mi « ^cm •

h<*» 1 /*«,?«. » A>i*7H.KV » hCA-fA a

37. frMm » $£ » ttM-f- » Xlt • HflB^^ai. 1 AAA.* • n-t «

n>££A- ' Aih-fl » iicA-tn » frnenh • 9°AA « 9°hoo<n 1 W-

A « AAgg « **°4*<»a » £1"}«»- > fl»£A+P 1 mA.?1"}^ 1 f.

&Wa- • JM/"h. > JM11} « iDAtf"* • AdAU- > fli£A+P • a»

^(1A0- « X^kU- 1 TiAoa , •Jft.A'} 1 ^iia-'JIs a A*}h«rt » hCA

•t/1 > A.fIMP**- 1 ^"flAI* • n^h* 1 fflJCP** s *KHTI > (IM

+ » HA.«»¥;hfl»* « Ih-rt • hCA-tn • h«a 1 £.fiA0- ' 9°A | A » foi. 271

rX«a*?7 » fflA.£-}n<- » Ih-fl 1 hCA^l • fl»*A+ 1 "7fc&|» X

TlU 1 >°ftA • 9'h**>in a <D^1n-1 • H£flAd 1 £HhC » AMX

(D-P 1 <D0ilp 1 W-A- > <*"flA1} > If-A- > XIL > MH > £flAd > (1

M+Tf » hA+n+*/,aa- « h«»a 1 £nfc. i OhAi* • A.+ a atttM
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+TI i oottah i h««» i J&41A0- • fl¥Cy1* • fl»fl9*f i H?Ml

A » <dA.£A)K< • a»£-flA0- » ffl^ft^P » fl/"C}* 1 toKS-ti-t

9- • fcAh • J5.AJK. • h«*» • *«£•?Mpo* i A-flX s a>A.J&A-H7 •

HKOhpa- 1 flX*>+ i dfl^o* i M « flA* • £XAP > h<» ' £Q

h- » +■*.« « <D*A+ i fl,* » Ml<*» i £fl» » hi*'**' « flt-Jk* » 1

ah i hr£C • Vi* • atotth*- « JM<: • frfiro- • 9°AA.i)* s h

o° « *7/»*h. • *JPii> i Yi9Ml*- i fl»nA* « •OA0- » n***** i

oti^f. i fl^4»9° « h«*» » £*C$ « <dh+C£ « h9aiho°' » hflo i

W> « ahMPL i HKOH^i** 1 AHA+& • fl>£IlA » XA«"» • +d

i. » **« » <D*fc* • Tfl* » <nwiAd » Ml* i ft-t 1 <d£3*£,

/"A. » <D*fc+fl»- i flflJkftiov i ^n,lf<"»• » a>£<nA0> • 1-^.4.

■fchflo- 1 a>£fl,A- • Tf*}* i 0*flAd ' +<CA » *J5.tf> « iDjE-^i/"

A- ' fly'X'K^ho0' > V»H > J&flAO* » mhdfl • XA > +Rfl»-0- >

£«flA0- 1 H&7AA 1 0hU » M i M i f(HD-ll ' K.A.A > *AA •

£*?■!{. i (D^hh/f • Hb> « atfrftmah » mfcyif « ax.*° ■ Yl

G+a- • tf-A- « Ifhi « IML+£ i +Ahlf-f-a- » 0hM » fCTa- »

n«J**° • XAh • hOfl i J&A.fcA-<»«»- i K.A.A » +*A • fl»-A+ » *:&

C > ?*<*»rt > ittrtflA > KA.A > **A > ahh-fr i £%c > JS&A0* >

f*<»»«77 1 hah i XT'fA.A i fcn>. » *jfi i £•»/»% • ahivf.

*- • | hohtrxf i flfcft » a»h«7i>- i Th-A i hCA-Wlli • £7

/••K. • **°i-nA* • h¥A » c*f « flJA?i<»» » hy. i ^unahfi •

nn^-tlfa* » *VflA0- 1 flKW-i0 » •AA'BQ*'^"JA • \.«i"¥

H-tth i A»fl»- « JE-^fK. i hOhfirXf :: ©X*>H i fXH"|: i ^flAO- •

flOgg • nA«»» » >i*7H./\-flA.C « ©J&A+P • n«}*y i MU t £*.

fl»*^ » ft1° » AJi'lH.Ai'flrh.C • XA<»» • hooTI • JS.AA- • UhltLh

•n«h.c » hi»» » Whfi i iii.*> i fl-in » hihn-ax • w-a* « K-f

1 lr> o. e.

Z'"



Zc

•pawraio^pj.ptiBy

•VhoH>-V-H>VUtf©"tl»Y'otfVfc'o0V{>V<D'X7VH

atiftWaf«U*fr*>U7t<u»iVVo*•Dim©>H.^^0>-fcYU-

V'•fl'VUo*'qV•*UH<U*UD4<«WY'«*Ht,Y>^Vd.

•ItfVa>U>llWU-Vio>illWt<</Y5•MV1IHU■UDU-•H

DVH«4M*u,tf"Y«ttlVtf©«tU-cTJW»UDUJ?||«UJU-«*

■fcVffll•Mlta>10*V<"&*»!*+•+V-0iW*Ua»<-fcVff'£

•4«VMM«la»*¥7«il/L»tf*YH«q+1«l|«MDU-«W•Mfl-70-

V«aallHitWkV«V+V3U«V-VJ*Y•WVa»U«ITWVTI

LK<U4-HV4<VU«tf■■HtV>IU0t|<*v*y^0'vmi+tf'I

UD*+•HtU'aoUH.'-VUtf*¥'-ouUUUW•-VOW©=-V

tftfi*-V1•fctj'U'U>VVa£<AV0V0i$VQa>]c4..^^©1Q

+D•IWLH?■-VIKfa>«D'VU-M'HtVV»*-MV*»W*'UW

1WrftDal{tj7{,<u?1VIM>-VU-tf'^U«H.^a»«•aottV-M>V

Uo*1D*PWULH»W*'U*W'VIKf•HtV>IL*»1|'i-

a^y>a/W^o1.fc-M'tf'*<PVfl•H1.V>Lbotthao'hip-V-M

•VUVA*<<*&+a>•HU-/<+*U*<«.*/><«b3»U'<lpV«-V

fl1Utf+«WW•HtYsDU«»■7*7.311j,-*-ttf—jMil—

■jKgjjstflrt•+VIH.■•fl«Ul-«704»>*>W■W3J«W«

fflV*H^V'4*Va»«•ff^VU<0«+V0U•3V<P*Y'«u»YVa>'-3V

•SfV••£V?U•t^UDU'+UU<U-H-74-U^HVai<tf-wXVat

•U*U{,L>V«■WtfV«V«/fH«Uao^V•^-V-a>V'-WW'+

•flX«-UVV-fctf!*t<*/Ws+tYU>*V-W'JflUa><-HW

i1V'.^H-HI'Htfltf'ao\\14.V-4P<*!P4;Aa0>Woo•VU-%

4P1g*v+1^fl*y'•«»VV•+flVU•LS'toXV<4-U-t?'U*l>^

•"UfctaUU't*/"fr't^-fl»^V'-tU-flLJ^-flJ■W*l■f4
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A • JM"} i HA-CftG^ • MM ' J6MTf » J&AA' • a°tl*-d • fc

?°lf » X7h.$ i Ohti-tis a YA. • A*f > ©KyjMdTf i +A.A « X

J*H « JiHH » Olh^U- « hf°ahhi' i Tfh-1: 1 ao^ao-^ a a>h9°

£"Wl! • fc.ft.ft • **A • K4>^fi 1 X"P«J 1 H££A- • AX"PA « «"

Tfn^<: 1 £aa a yA. 1 a-,? » oi^flA* 1 lf-A-a0* » ao » ^win* •

0B-H0B-4.4- a PaTTThN H©** ' HI.A » "JflU^A « AHUA- •

JilH.K-flrh.C « A0-A a Aflvh « OHD-^A 1 nidd » W"A- » 9A

a° • flJwh-fc > ^*A a <Dh<*>7i 1 +AA./" » oaH^C » ^liVH" »

■5.n » x*P6 1 ©hy^c^^^i • to-a » Atf-A-*0- • «*>y£*°«s"» ■

fflVHf • £&<:<. 1 r\aoqi , £?/»% j fcroxA* » *£,«• • A

fei. 47 b. KA.A ' **A • 1-flA-i* » *>A't+ 1 HK7HA » | ££** ' Hltfiir«•* '

^■flA+ » hft<»» • titD-lfXf » £M: • o»Mi 1 HMM;* » h«»» •

38. *M*li 1 Ss 1 ©AH • #KlC 1 K.A.A • #*A ■ lifer

T « W-A- » ££ • ai^oo 1 A.UA- » WLA • **A ■ JE.7/"h« • -MA

+ • n<:h* 1 Jif+A.A • hah 1 "WW*! a aiAfl 1 flto-IC •

K.A.A • **A • A^cyo"- • W-A-"0- » athjaffh • *A • >ia

X » AhAh- a hft<»D 1 j&A.KA-aD- « AJLA » «MAa • <dA&<"» « K.

A.A « **A » M > 9°\oot;i 1 qjh-frf00- 1 uaoh • -Ml « fAA »

£T/"h. • hahfirx? 1 fcffc£ 1 +A.A • h\ao . ha- , mKhao 1

A.UA- » +A.A • fMrh. • hy°)iA » 3.W • fl»">h.A • hCA-fc

fit > ^"»/**h. > l-dAt « h'FA-a0- » C*f a 0>A7k<"» * b>- 1 A

Tfn©*,?*! » nnA-t-fflo* 1 j&iiAo- » rut>°fl»- a 0AAiifno>;'»

A • a.^a?»<»,»* > jnn«- 1 ha-frxf a

39- ^JiHTf t ig 1 flM+ » ?°AA • a^A-fl « attiho»B 1

HA+>i » £ 1 nw-A- 1 xm. • flaa^ ■ A^^Anl- » nk• fco.

1 (1 o. e. " om. *AA »



#ia > awn- • /*w» i Aft > -Mia*-!* > fun*> « ««»nA*+ »

flwDj&j i a»-M i ££•}?>*> • An.y « a>hti.m » nh<*» « jw.** »

Mfl^ » ruwtf-tirt «

40. ^>iHTI » 9 » 0M+ • PCMr • IM1* • HihVCft • H

nx*>+ • ^aa « c&°t • ras* » nxi+ • up* • «»»flri ■ mid

» • IrtH.Jt'fMi.C « fcWri • OHM.hu- • *°hc » *£■«*» • o»«n •

Afrox » mh » fic-a • **in»u- « V*+ • +A**H* • fc*°AA ■ <d

MillA • ¥+C » IDA*?. « Hanft-h 1 tf-A-***** » **A*> • «DX.K> •

•■A+ • CXA • A00TP • M+ • *£A- » flJ-AI* « X |«n^+ » tiC

At?*?* « fl*A> • h<»" • i»"7f » £*<*»«<• 1 M+ » tfAm* « X

Ah • J&Wt » aoatpao- 1 mWo*- • /•"CM"! • rnhhTLC*- »

tf-A- » jo-*}* • je.1i->- « ovm- • +^hn*fl°- « jtfiH. • nA.^>ir

C » £"*th s OJjiArt 1 Kfhooi> ' Mlf • £iMl « <*»*}<fcA » 4*3.

A ' 9K9°i- 1 JL? a A?iA • AC** • ffc*°** ' h*** ' J**0** ' X

C » «wmf1*<D- 1 /iaoTfl*- a fl»£d+fl- « )»A • P-A+ » fl»+ • hCA

•tft « £+o>-<»*»* 1 AMI- » /"CH* « T/*** " XA » £m<»»* •

h«*»Tf 1 o>M: 1 id-A+ » Wl&r » £fl*v • fflf«fl* ■ KA<r?'t

ITU**- a diXflf 1 4»Jt<» » PA'H* ' A^m***0* > AX<»» » *f*£"

4lfno- 1 ID-X* 1 AT?0** > fl»A?i<*a » hfflfl- " ootiMS.+ a id

ATifl" » flaTfaavJi • +«*»tf4- » fl»ho»TI » J^An^?* « AH " £<n

00+ 1 aihoo-H » VHi • &\rAiH¥- 1 MH • fJtf°C 'h«»i^A'

fliXh • fl*A+ « W-*> » AM-tKu- 1 <PJ?*A- ' Mil • RA-+ »

X?-*"*^ • rh+^* » X*>H • JWIA « h«»Tf a XA-* « dM-t > K

A » iDlin- • hAfl7'tU,o0* « ^a^+i » A'flh • ffl^aAi > mA£. ■

n^h* > »aA<s • hfiiiH. • t*-* • fl»Atf-A- « n<:h* « &A£A >

K*»+ • ha.ua- • own- « hua- ■ inch 1 ng » H+i-n^ » one •

01MII1 > aaohl > Mi* > *hA > ht&fl > fflhX^-f a £Mtfc •

X-7H.* • AX^-f ■ mfc-FAA • ATI*}* • "MlCh 1 k/*M& • Oh



o£

•Ho6g•tV"Sr*«Ul-aW'gtf*-fc-fcHi-ojj«FiiVVV•g-07

0■V|Mtt»-V-MV•-fcAflU•+*Vi+tV•**?01IH7AAV"*8t""

0•U-W•-JU-M•JU?'3h,b4-'-VHtf>7NHM<D<4-iV•3

•W40>4J7«frY>iWtfUHiHV-V•*?+S«u»>g*gDU<V*V

J"Y«**CMX«rrHMWfHMC■*anui^«KDVfl«VYV«-£4-

H>'7b3a6K16■•4U.34U■UDUV<VU-*'UY'«"»*»<J

b,0i-Pgu-ti-HXaajHi-fcjj»3i.fe«VMbt^,V'orfVfc•««

VfcV0•XfVVmiXllVtf■H-V(0«WW«g7t«*>«V**

•VVa^fD>-fl*VUo<5•l|V•4-tfH>U*U314iWRbVII•HI04V7

•llVla*•g*fr«frH•WKth*•-tVlVf?'+flll»'+W•a£kk

>+U0t<i«fla"U0iMa»<nrf*UiVAU«-fD^AafH<D«6HH

•-001)0(0(01mu»UV•+gm»•a/»TUiunUH'kfOiULH?iMu><n^

*Vl»a«Y«gg«rftf•4r«/«w•774*>-V-M'U*H'MW•+U

•0>3o£H.S*H06H.a>I{./3U*I+U-<01-fcaUVXaW•-PjSHl

gy•-un©•vv>MWu-tv•w*v•-kvh•itw-t•-v-h

hiDtpu.vnt.Mbvutftj/ji»ijngggb•ap/ftbuy•-u

(10•W+{.VU«4VWi.jjhgfc'VUtf0■WV^V•3*4*

IMfW(•4-tf'{.IvV*/<+7H'orfVH>3o6HX>*A3U-•-«0U

<sfia0i{•Ku»«nq-Ai.gv»-on©>W•-J-tvu•g,*gon•v-V

•mh•p4u*w&•u?i|0bHtpjfcbtim>*un0•vv•+tvu

■■H^tbti„Vi^Vfc«oi»VfcV0■X7VH0»Itmnf«H.M

0•-fc«PIW<V7{.a01g-fr.frivga£!0•-n«vgo«|•uv«+UH

>g*g3M>g-gj*v•w"ntY«iwV0&u«-vim»mthv-tu

«U»VU'VV•cTrf/H«t-U-sTV«2"V«0«-7i0b«MtV«*p\\

•+U7U'•fci'MJUH<g7tf'^V*04r>dJt.^0«.f>t>+g



^jtMM

V7a»•+V-tf«fc•DUt.»*a*»u;tf•«i0<rfVfl»VYV«-fc^V•06

Vd5(D1J&p•+£H14-0«XW1,4.3.114,,q^tVHn%

S*a>1cTrt/•7IM.4HV•qu-fl©•4-fi^H•i|?1|L•nuMiga*

-fai1lt«M*H1WotfVai11i^H«MVHHO•VU-VV«tpO

Lll1Mioi-^V-aill«-V-Ha>•?n»uai•7Xa6(DiJ««v•ipuLH

.IH,y.fc.-V-flH•WUW,DWfTlkY■-VflH«lb,.U"k

•++ol5a,i.RVUl±^£k+«JM^■Ho»4»Wtf1HtY«+

ADA«VUtVH•'iko'4V-01#-701©Vfl»HtY1ILL,>a>Sm

•-^baO^oiO)1i.Aa»Va<«-fl^1^4„|LV•HY1ao^ai««J

I-A-fctf«4W'Yk>««<Ya»«{.aoVatuo.y1tfKp.y,XaffYiv

«VU^TVH•34.A+■t*ip1p.KYU<0•DLA-fctf1■fl'VV■+

•VV■f4.Va0V(Da4.43$,vutvil,4^^^,Vltal,,7

VtVH•VLBaim^f,+»p^g,.flj^Y•t/|117lai»Va»1i.

feJH■-fl^Y•U-?fc•Vtt«»•qtV1ul^tfo•*o«A^..y

OH•-fl^M1Ulalti•4+a/Sd,14-l/-<D1WatftfI-Vfl•l|tX

'HtY«-fc+nrfA1V*+1tftf1+tn1-v-^My'1Utf•4VY1Y

U-^MN!•Ylrt-btfa>•M»o>1+VIH.tipu^f14.tp(j.y,+^

'OWtf•HtY■h«0V•Jr4tfa»1V7f.a«»•V**H•-VSUtf

t-Vflflt0041KDjlftf«4**|)•KP-kSa*13V•V^/t^.f|

tV•HkY«fc«44>a6.L14-V-<0«Y*a>UtfII«4tVigggxgg

■tl»V•orfVfc•a0V{,V(D•V7VHa>1XWi•4my1||

^4tVa1+ipu.g1qva>•4*^^o•+iVD«-wiLVaom•<y

«+V-ai1-Vlot^14„ijg1now«+A4i.^U■Win«VYV

«"VXlaoai•V-a>7<D1+^.5fa«»•-44W1^JULai•4-V0.

up•tfi,a>1vu«+•+v«<i»•n-7ikaf•vrf£14^v•nDu^H
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heft*ft > a>A£-h > ho* • Ah 1 9°ftA.u< * ft-ftA* > a>\-\n ■

MkH.fc « fl»HA<U « <D*°ftA • **A 1 aoltM » A*JA<»» • *JA*° t

M*J a JMr+Tc*f+T^"i fc«7H.tol«h.C • HA9A0" « "7*

rc « HIA* • -JAJiAh • «D«;A+fl*-,Ml « £>• • o"ld,Ah > *«.

A • a>:*£Ah • ■S.nil « ^JS- 1 <D*TLrn 1 ai+Jtfl « fflflCh « ai^Af- »

AdA t tf-A* » M+ » tt?& » "H1C • AdA » W-A- • fllA* « at

Flnf* a ©AM'/. « ati^f. « athhht ■ flnrt* » mfc*"* «

fllfh* 1 IttC » <ttf- « AAfl»-ft 1 ©AJhf-at^ 1 AHJW/*'* » "k9°%

lb » flhTJ « fflflfUlrh-f* • gfl»AJth » ¥*C » Xft«° « Ah « &h

± • ft-flrh* 1 mfc-VH 1 0°ftA • *«.ft « <»»T£ft » £Mlfc • flMA

££ » ©A'JAfl" 1 «JA*° > fc**7/» a *A-* « H4»/f.A » "W* • Iff-

CWft « H-WMh • n*»«JH a +«ei° » hm • <w>7A » JMA » *°

ftA « H£ftA- « fcAhV? a 0MH i /**P"7*I • nfl^A-lf"0* 1 £

+flHflo- 1 MM 1 yttl-pfr 1 JE-flA » *£■<"» « £*.1° ■ HA"?* •

RA-* • ttUtr 1 fc«7H.K-fl,h,C « K7UM • HW-A- 1 *M*H t tth

?+ • inch « ft*? I f 1 aiyjt^ « iona<: » ©w-a- • h«d*ft****- i

mh'ii' > inch 1 AA-flK > tthChfh > <Dnh9°4A.h a mMttC

h « aWH* » 7V* » £Affl»- « H\.£«*>aHh » A£a>+ • Mil « +

ftA.-* » fl-M 1 RAh. » ^Tiy^-V « A£"l*» « Afl°* « M » 0°tlV

+ • A*A • Vf-Ai » ©M-Wff ' Mh 1 HH.M1 1 -*,<•* a M • £

f. 1 fliAfch • **7H.M » A.fft-ft « hCft-fft • MOhh 1 <D«ft+ 1 1

M° • dhh > h<"» 1 £bVH » ^A<»» « KA 1 ho» « ^Jt1^ « %<» •

0* » h*Jh • Oh"Mi 1 <n>X.^ " httiti ' ^AW > fl»*ft+ • HX

«7J& 1 <D0B?£ft 1 MiS,7?" • A^* a atOhl-tH « >»X.fl»*,Jh « h

IfLht • 7H<t » W"A* » M-fftrhh > (D&ooCtl > ^'P* > ?°ftA »

uKf-ooaht « A^«»- • A-nfc « l»y,hAh,u'<»0- » ifl.<:h • H+A

ID-A « J&U«fl » AH^lflC • J"? » fflVSft 1 Hh^ftCh 1 U-h • H

*>+ • *7f • atfAh • A*A.U- • MKy^^A • *»7£ft • je-h-** • "7

f>«f»H.A > A>J«7*° « &&* « AKA » ^m<»a+ • fl* > «7flC 1
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Mnjit « £*+ « 0&<PAft i f,\rt. • A**A i A*°h • +£A«»- ,

mtoRfr** i idA'dfl^0* » 0*7JK- 1 iDAT-flO"0* » fl'WJ^.A » ♦

*A « nr«"K+ « **7H.?iV • hCA*A » 9°AA « **A • <*»7<fcA i

ho» i jBiii-i i AW-A-m*- 1 A&A » J&m«o* • 0* « Adn+ • !W?

*■ « Afc* « AK*W<fc » tf-A- » $m.Mr • ©*Jt«»» « JtA+JiAP

*»■ ■ AHC^Jf » A*A.W<»»- « £?°*X » 4»*A » aoj^tl « h<*» « II

II • A-flA ' lHU^A** » £**/»'fc. i fl*?"!h, » rahp"} • 0£

u^C « Wklfo"* « tf-A- > MW& • aoli.H • m+A^ • n**A >

<*»*teA • HA.^^A,rtfl»* • +A4-h • AV7H,M » KVihtl • hCA-f

A « HO* • Ah » ?°AA.tf- i mrAA » | +3.A > «"»7£A « A-flA* » *»>• »»».

fflXlll » a»All£ • X^+ft-fl" » 'JA0p • £Mlfc • o>HA£fc » ©A

*fl»*A£ » friD-A*- » HJU&frAJW0 i A*}A<»» • <JA>° • hi? a

SSFirrj&ZJtTbuVT fl»-A+ » "W • f-OSTA » JttH « J6M

li > CKA < AH^m0i>4> > atfrttfr » Junf+h » flfto» : Mi > idid

AJt » aooj&h 1 +^.A • fl»flnghAfl7'tlf<»0- » AfrJtA* « /"A

A. « fl>£nA « HJE-moo* » Ji°X*» • (DWH 1 *J*rt 1 K«7J& 1 £*

«■mJ», » HjM-onp- » ffl/ich-n » Mh » Htmyt » •ii » *>iuh •

h<*> » till • «?£ 1 £*<*»Ti«*»TI 1 m£*«}«Hi » ££"4^ • fl»K<»

A • *:<»•£ « id-M: > Hje-flK*** » £+9° « A^* 1 ip«A+ • ffOA •

Kin 1 £kJCC • mhfl"1I » j&lrtff- • *7f • 3.0 > CfcA* • id-Ms «

H?m9°* > Mil > £-flA > J»m?°4*h 1 flA<"> > Ml > anDAA* >

ataolMi i +^.A > iDflflg A<*» « tJ^A^ " /^AA, « K*W « ^ho- •

tDt\6W\ 1 XA • J°AA.U,o'». 1 h«7U- > athrzm » A«flA« » T»°

♦+ « XA-+ > ^*7flC • A.+ « hU1?* > Art-flK 1 athao > hb » hu

*> » *R"o» > ^?°+'fl*+ • IIAA*> > H++AA > h<»»TI « RA-+ • 4»

•tih * 4»^ft > H*nAi • AAA-} > AA^LA-J • IDrt* • ?(U& > hCA

•tr* • /tfl»-^*> " TilH.h'flrh.C • hltLht • HW-A- » *M*H • K

1 thus all MSS. » om. ">.
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•itftwn>g^fat>U/*U■4r#.tfa»i4*V*<0•94*3•H-a^il

-V¥<WO*1<t3rXU«afca+'4-fcU-**(.VVU«<W+<A-0

tftf'+^^a>194.3•-VDtf'4-l-ooKat*D^IMfTlkW«*

•JWt»VUtf«gtf*•W«»WVaJV•O'W-H'UbM«III-

•-VUtf•MtfM0*tf<VV©■xtftlftJlWY>-V?VV<VUtf<«¥

•1VVVlDal{Q7{,a01Worf■■-VUtf<IWLV>•au-flJ+tf1V

«{aib-^HV-M«Wo«•D'VU-y'llt.H'VUtfa»«gtf*■ITW

•W-atf•-fc*-«Wll<K^M<*««>uitf'VfV•tVVU'+¥U-

+H1g*«fr'W4»jM?3J■tl"^'°*Vfc'""VfcVai•*7V

Hoi1towtf<HA-Ha»'-tVU-g'V7{.a01g-Sr+1VUaiJai•*fl

W1|{V•4-UH»U-tfVoigu'^a^MV©'i{Va*Ya>•^5

rti1AI4K<+&,fcS-l-V<DUfe©«tli/tfVH<3U-fc•*V-M'WV

a»•Acbhmlh«W«V'i-Utf»-fl^U«-J«J?ai•vtf£<»«V7t

aa•VU-*'4-f.H,>U*fr•-*7-fc«<■"<('Ufc«l»U+WAfli>l|VW

t•i|atfV>4/41111101>V7t«u»1Vk^ai1V^«•V-MUlia)•11

a0V'J*Ufc'Omi-Vt'(.Vft:<UVo^V'H^V-fc'-V-HH•JK"H

LK•DTU-VHi.H■4*U•HUWXn•^aowg1«vnn1Vir4»

1vu-ttjHHI»VV«/1*VL>+U-oi•V*M.ai■>LloH<o*V

{,•affVfcVai•VTVHai•*H*{tf1IL^ai•-fc»PD-g«g7Lat>

1g*«fr•VVc/ai«•ffWa*>l|V>4-UH<g*guH•g-VJ*Y'4

X*HA»KV«-\Wlloi1-anVll«g7f.au1g-frt1Kio-V>un-ai*

HV'aWflV>gtafr•qV*HHU>+VU-*>P0fca»«{.7^-t^H

•{,lv^V'-V-M>+701gyai•aitomm•ft1*•-V-MV>4>V-fr

UVai•4;^^ra0Vai>g-ai7V>•^IH'-fctf<-fl%^H«VVV•*

{.IL't-U'rf■aol{1AfH•WHHU'HVJ^Voi>4-fVUD1+i

fll|<l|tU+<*UHU•-fctfH'4-ilL>7A•VOV••V3+grf*VH

•vrsh«v+g•g*gou»g«v^"v«ftex-po«vcwjiv«u-
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">A/flA • h«?h • Whoo-} , iDAh • ?*+»£ i a»luJh i Vhtf-* •

fltf-A- • mnch 1 9°itM • 9°a<j+ i fliw-A- > n^«w-h • mh •

£ftA* • lAf t M+ 1 XJKilh • iifflh ■ g£ i <DA&h • MB.

M > A,?frft > hcft-frft i Kb i h<n> i £*»»■» i *ja<id i M • h

«■» » JWI • 9A«» • n* » atyti-t-P-aYi » iicaj-tt i id*}*.?

AX » mflwch • Mh • A£X<7it>tMi.c « hit 1 nMahti •

AV7H.M i A«fft-ft i hCft^ft i MP* ' Ah i V*C-fl > HI* i fl

A41 * H<DiMlhV i A<£.0>ft i flJAHdJti ' Affih* • «»¥*£■ * h

«» » •»**+£■ • ffllvO i no-Jirt • +*fl i ^.n,u. i flX«7H.M •

A.PA*ft • hCft-FA > atptt"} 1 4"n^i- • frJM* > at^d-t-tt » 4»

*fl • «"1£A i <\dA » tf-A- « UWtl « XA • */"fc. • IdiM* • lit

10" « A*.* t after* • Ao"1lA » H+fl»*un • (r*- i ffljB-Vh"} «

tea- 1 im« i fl>«P7rt i ffy-9 1 aiTd-Hl • *j?.A i H4»<flft* « ©

*ft,*°C+ • h^?*"- 1 A**A i «n>?£ft i h*» • TWLft i £A«i»

P • IOC « Oft**- 1 AMH.M • mao^y, i A.ffrft • heft-fft »

Hfl+ » Ah i 9°ftA.U- 1 fliyftA • *^.ft i aotd.ll » ft«flA-> • fl»X

111 ' XrtRao , «*a*° i aXfth • A«JA»° • £XH.fc • a>HA<U '

0A1A0" • Ihf* i hi") a XA-+ i frflfc i H*£*ft* • HP* a

Hlift- • £*+flX * H£m<»4» i fl-M « *"*nX a XllUtf « Htf-

A- • *X1U i HAiO* » X«7H.Mlrh,C » mAHiW* > MM,fc

■flrfbC • hftih i AX1H.X* « (Doof&x-, i fc.fft.ft • heft-fft • If

hrtxr • I moj* • ^a** « ax«7h.xv • heft*ft • flnh • w. a«,

IffvhW i ifl.f 1 4»£-oo i yX-K-fj 1 4.}ahtt i u<fl > ££A « ATI

1* ■ +-0X » *^.ft i mflch i titr** « A«7-ncth i ahhl-k

h i ^+«-ft • a>f&&9° i Kft^AJ" i Ah • MH • j&x.o^'Jh •

at/LM- 1 h<»» » Jt/^^C » tf"A- 1 /»»^f i mtf-A- » tfa'JAft » Mh

f- » fflCtf-ft • JtAJUt' « ffllf-A* • ¥*id* i Cthft • /iflftA » flTfl

+ » i-ah* • nft«»- • A£a>A£-h • ©^*+Aft • nnn.Mi • f»i

ft i a>£h/} i AAA > ^m<»4 • 4"ftJi 1 0>4.ahh • fl»«Dfr^i+ •
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h • a>Aificft*ft ' n*^.A • «"»*j£A » wr?* • nfto" « h.ku- •

Afc*7H.M » an*»JK>y • Ji^A-A « tlCA*A « HP* • Ah • *»AA.

0- > fl»y°ftA > *J?-A > <n>?<e.A > A-nA* i (DX^H i £hH.Jc • a»lfA

£fc » ©A1*A<*» » •JA?" » K"*! » <d*»4.A « fl»*A+ • 4*nX • /»*A »

fl>fc?°iu. i £*+fld » lf£nu»°4»» <»»**7A » fcllXrJuf' » <d«d-A

+ « ^a^hs-to- « fl»w-A- • Mtt-f « Mil « £*nA « toA « 4-nA

* » **A • A»A « tf-A- « nt-^PC* * IttC • fflAfrhA* ■ Aw»9

£ i nz* » Hn.hh • in- 1 hcA-t^i « annc « aan- • amp-*

* i fah/»k i aij&na * hrv* » A)i«»on « •nxft. » 'hrw • if£

*+*£ » <Dji«w»1£ i W"M « litfA- « hOl « fl»A<»»Tt i •0XA.4' »

jtf°-in « ^jin* » ?»*>+ • touM- ■ wa •^nc » h<*»Ti s

a a hoTT 0M+ • K1-I1C ■ Wfr ■ A*A ' "Jh-A • hCAtn a

MH.h-flrh.C > litf-A- • *&*»! ■ Kfl • AMH.X « ffltfaj^fcV «

A«ffrA « hCA-fA « Ah t h | *A* • fc^-OC-fch » Ih-A » hCA

-WT » fcCXA-fclf«•• ' ©Ah ' K1^<- • +A+ » A-fl > ©/"p a

CA« » W^AOH • "71&Ch i OOfl • ttjirao- , a>tijtf"> « fflh

ft-ffc i A-iip- i VH>h « (Dh9°Pa°' « XA-f<"»* « Un*"* • S\f

<• • 2£A i ^A i H£Ml/4- » 0* » Vtt ■ tnb • (DfllH. » <»»¥

^Oh i h¥A ' A-"°-1fc i fl»A-m » HldA-h » WIT* • A£* » A

ACf+ » ^•m.KI- » "7^^^ • ooJd.tl « *^.A » ^Af-oa- > (lhCA

■fA a Moo i Ah t A-flrh* * flJ^^A > fl^it'H > ^ML3l > 0HA

rf.i i ©AlAoa > 1A90 « hm a 4*n* i flAAl • AJiA » J2-flK»°

* i fah/»k i fc,^A » **A i hoan » o»«A+ • fth-** » hyjt

-V^ i hA+JSAa>- : flA-t*<»a. i h.A.A « +*A1- > +Afl»-A^ » «

V#T* a X->H>UA->A.4' ■ hUT* • ^+«"A • MH ' JW1A •

^ILh-flilbC > 9°AA » W-A»l«a- « XA » f.+Oha- 1 j&flA- » *"A

A > oal^Ah a Wh-Ktl > ^A > mA > XAftA* > KAafl.h«a- a

KA • IIA0* > |S.nA* ' -fll * *W i >»«7H.K-nA,C • Jtf°4M a fliji.
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Ktl ' **A > JMIA > itiM-4- > AX'W.Ji'flrh.C a mXA • Mm- >

^^ JMIA- ■ C-frfl » ©Jf*"* i £&A« a a>X9"lf • >"£* i A.* « hlW

• *»IIA-|:»An,A-t* » ^hfl*-"* i +JCA ■ AAA? i HfrlA* • 0

^i +W • IW**" 1 tf-A* > lUtU* » JdCT » RA-+ » ffl£nA » JW

~^*. * « IWTX+ 1 oolijti 1 4»*A a h*»*H 1 £flA « K.A.A » +*A •

-■»• C*A » ahhis 1 mJW* 1 tu/h 1 VBZti 1 ©h^h 1 *>A.-nA • 0

BK Ah' "it-hoot a <D«TXtf"l*h • fltf-A* « Iflfltfl » 0°AA.* « (lltl

r4| ^"+ • fl»W-A- • fl+^+h 1 XA<*» 1 hti- • H-t-y?*A » *}A<» • h

kgi X&lh » I <tfcmh 1 iDAfch » KtA-A » hCA-fA » XTiU) a Mi 1

j^ £hO? » %«»» 1 M 1 hao , f£*n 1 «jaoo i n* 1 (Dftl-tP-tt

+ 1 x • ncm^-tt » <D«tf°c 1 h<»» > to* » nA-t^h 1 K«7i 1 \

g- "1H.X » ni.iOhh 1 A.fA«A 1 hCA-fA « X«7ltfii > HO* « Ah » V

j? *c«n 1 m+ 1 AAA? * if<DU>nh) > A£oha •• mMWti 1 x*ij-

pt + 1 <n»«*& • h<n> 1 +¥*£■ 1 **> 1 *»*Ah • «a?£A » ^.fl,ih t

w (UtflLM • fl»«»"fr^> » KfA-A • hCA-fA » flW* • *-n*+ 1

g fr^A* • o»*7d+n > **A » "■'UA « AXA » £*/»*&. • Win- •

f arWttir » 1WW 1 AM- » AH-i-at-ufl » fl.H • avplti > a>X-}-d •

tr** 1 jVh'J-Hi » fl«7d-f-fl 1 fr-flX* » fl»1*n+ 1 iHe?*"- 1 A

**A » <*»*teA » "MA*. « £A«*»P » *7flC « AA*0- » AX1H.M «

ffl<"»X"^i* » A.fA-A » tiCA-fA a HHis • Ah • 9*AA>i> » fli^A

A » **A > <"»">AA « A-flA^ 1 fflX-iii * jB-Wt^ » fl)HA^>. 1 m

Mhao 1 9Ay» , X«T} a ID*JW > /»*AA » flJ-A* > 7X. a oh

^■TI » ¥flh 1 AJ°*^.A • flAAl » <d«A+ » ^X**"" » mWlf;0,

if- > MH * 3"flA > AAii > Xu-Ah 1 •HlA* 1 4»£-A^ > ffl«7d+

II » XP • H*^.A • «»1iA * iDH^'Jl-fl 1 JlOA > hTLl a AX

«»• • +A.A » m-x* • H^m9"4> « JfJ^X • X/"^n • MLA • **

A » flAAV > tDffrflha*- 1 \rf;*i& % A-nfr > T?°+1* a fflX^

om. A.

r
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II « ffrA- » RAP" • fl>£X.fl° ■ H**A i frtih • XA-+ • f¥C(b »

A"* » £*+ « £ • fl»9fl£+0°-fc • hffu- » m+iiaJBrfntfa- i anil

A • 'te-n • *£■<»» « fat-nip • AA£fl)i « Mn i JWIA- » h«»

fei. ag b. ti i XrmHh i tif,t*n « ffltf-A- » «»AMrl:h « Mhfl • I ant-fir •

*"1fl<Jh i ditf-A- » «i/*+h » flitf-A- « /"CH-h « fflfcyii i +

aof,(n i iidn 1 0oiiA > xna < foA&rK i &&q>u- 1 £*?»<*>? >

ATtfli.MlA.C » M« > £-flA > hhT"i > fl£ V7H.h-flA.C « h

•A i HA*A « Vf*A- • Iftf-A- » £MTI « <Dfl£o>A4. » V7H.M • Ji.

fA-A » hCA-fA • <Dfl*4.A • <"»"}£A » 0fft?"fJk « /".? • 0(1

4*A* « T-Ofc. « fcA-fc » K1+ 1 A*A • tf-A- » ttVf- • hCA-fc*? ■

fl»K7"H « £I1A » /"AA » h"X*> a fliJE-AA » hi»Tf i VJH • Af

a* i xfc^u- • o»vjn » ^-ta* i cm » nscy* « J&flA » M

n » £Ar*A > xy"M • H/my* « h<*»Ti « m+ i yj&«7*r+ » «»•

At- • /"AA, » mMf? » -Oh • fcfl-tf- • AV7IUV » A.fA-A » h

CA+A • fl»n.SfliA^h i h.tA-A > hCA-fA ■ XWri ' <!»<*»£•:*

2tf i idA^A » «*»7£A • matWh. > i»? « mfrJtA* ■ XA

•fc • M+ • AAA • tf-A- » IfthVCf* « Ib+ « tlCAW a ©/*•A

A > £AfcAP » MM » £-AA- « •f-X9°'tt- 1 <d/»AA • £flA « XX

«*»•* » XXy"* • Mi*0? « <DAft<*»0 » MiA » AA.U- « #K7C«

<Dfl>i'}+ * A?"JA > ifftAA < ^A > athoo i Kb ^fltf9° > <d&<"* <

Mi » *■<!>•£ « j&na • urn- • iih* • *ft » a»fc«n» « M» » vn

+ » HKAH • /**A « <DX«» » Mi i Uf"H*» Xr«»-J&a X-fliylifl"

•> 1 0}^0D i «7Xy»n- 1 <d&0d i Kb i knit: » fhr^l i h«r

U- ■ fK*"?** « K1H i J&-AA » AAgXA^-tlf^ a <dM"£")1 i

+X7°r i y^'TT* a JMlAi M-flC » Wf « hua-M • X^H.Xf '

h^H. « W-A- » Xfl-U- • AMH.M • fflflaA-^W i KtA-A « hCA-f

A • HAh » k^a* i K^-nc-th » fflXx^-th i hChh-t\ ir*>- «

©Ah • K7& i +^+ 1 Ail i wr? » c*« • "hrhnt* • «»*^

Ah • Ai-A • Jkfch • HWfttC/i. • AAAA.If«»• • MH.X • A*7
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£ » mr£C • ling fl»A£-h » MfC • li.Mi • flo>-A* • 9°RC •

K/* i fl»njM»«l » MIA*?,?* » A-«»- « bA'i*1Aa>*h • axi/h* «

hSTiFo* » AfcA- » h«*» » J&Chfl- • ££Ah • a>htnb • y£«7V

.f«•• i h<*> » "Jtf»-4. i fliJi.nfrfc • K^AT » A-*"* »M » £

£«■<• 1 flg^Ah a ho* ■ Ah « A-n*h> i fl^Ti « 9°AA • **

A » o1d.il • Wkllfc » <DlfA£fc i <dA«JA«*» • •JA*" * h°Vi a

fl>"M.1 » /"AA • fl»h«*»T! « £*«Mll*. « "kT^J^h • 4»«flX » fl*1

fl • r+flfc » fr-flfc « AP » toKFlZho- i fl»o»-A+ » ifflV- » amd*

A+ > W-A* » /"PU- » MH • ho»TI » 1-flA » 4"fl*+ » **A »

4-nli » 5.A » If-A- • *&*& • *7flC • fl»A^hA+ • WIT* •

flltt-A • fl»"7£ i H£+ • M+ » ADA > tf-A- • 0.+ » tlCAW •

mine » »»Tf » fl»^na i it£*+n& » m? a x/h-. \*°jm

«: « 4-nJk* > Ml » flAiDAJth i KtA«A » hCA-fA • /"Cfl»- • M

hJftoo+C » flaTUt » Af«TC » 0»<:A, i fflA.yj+Jr « hiiC '

A.fUA* « Hfrh* • AfcA • +—frnr » <»»*}lA.h i ■Wl • M7 a

H£*fc.HH« « Ah » IttC ' ITCJCA* 1 Wtt ' fc** ' HW » A

Sfr « £h+ • hA « hh.Mi » 1°7A « £*h£A- » <D<*>A1fiA • M

ttf i Ahh > AftUT«*■ a fl6<DA£-h i MO* > Ah ' JF°AA.O- > 0

9"AA > **A > oo'fcA ' A-flA* > o>Vfclf > £h\l\ i fflHA£fc •

0A9A0" > *}A^ « fk*M a a»X9'"Hij&>/*'^>hUl' ©^ohc

f. i o»-A+ « f-CSTA i mf | T?0* « mVM • ^m9°* » ^"Jt1}

^. • ^"Jia • x-n* » flii^A- « hAh,*? a <D/"P«7fc i nn<n»^c

T.U*«»• i MH » W'lD'aa- 1 +^a^ i $<??>% i +A.A • £** a id

hdfl • Mn « UAi»- » ^*A+ 1 <d«A+ « f*CSTA » frm*** ' A.

* • hiW* « JifH » ^MIC » WLo- • ^.11 1 tifmr* > fllhtfa-M i

^flA < hm9°*U i MA. a flftoo > K-fl > dUDAA1 • (Doot^lt ,

*^.A » ffl^-nA > HJ&fllfl"* « h^l a <Dh<»>1f' ^y0*"!*; » kT

*»■+ • Md « ^fl « "TJiJC « nh«» « fl>-A+ » hlKH* i ^yj^id i

hM'fUl*'? • flnA-t+fla* » MH 1 0Ai»« • fcA.A » **A1* « ♦

/"
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Aanftfr •■ miWfr i A.+ « hu?* » J&+JC-A • HAM » Mil » JE.

•aa » RA-+«ncb« rnhnae » *£• « a&a • +m*°+ • *jf«*» «

A*0**!** i AAA"* » lf++£A • ho»TI • £flA » k*.A • +*ft •

d>fcn»% i +A.A i HKT0"+ a **7H.h-nA.C» HAW» Htf-A- •

*Mlf « Ji-fl » AMlU • mooS&W « A.fA«A i hCfl-fft a H4

^m» i a>A£-h} i hh.Mi i hi-ac-t > <dhh.Mi 1 ta«f+ • *«7

£ « ah^^A 1 fr^ft 1 fltAfl* a WIT* 1 A&* • HJ11<d-*i

•»• • AACf+ « r*m.fc* « fihSU 1 *> • AdA.IT•»■ » «"V.d •

**A • TOIL • flM+TI • jUhGlpa*- 1 £||h. • OhM- » Hflrt-T

£ 1 no-n/^frh a hm> , ^ft , nKZ+dbiiah 1 i-A^h » fl&

THA* « fl»fl»Jt^i • A«ffrA » hCA-fA • HA* » Ah « 9"ftA.(J- •

mrtiA » +*A • """JAA « A-flfM* » fflh-flC » ©Alii « £MLfc «

foi. 3o«. fl)HA^ 1 (DA^Aoo 1 «JA*° 1 M? a flFRjTi /"AA • fl»fc I

0°Tf » *«n*<•»• • W**A » AAA"* » id-A* » W°* » fflflHA-f- •

MW*i* • MH • *«flA » AASS » t-nh-t- » frfcA* • di«7*+

fl • RP • **A • «w>T4LA > d>H£4-*MI 1 £AA » hTLl a ©AX

<"> • +A.A « frM? • ti?mf°* « fc*°*M • WLA > «MA » £*»"#

>i • flAAJ » (DS&-ah*- » fc*,*£"W » A-flA* « T»°++ a a>h9*

Tf • hdfl 1 e»*A- > *Cft£^ 1 *-fl*+ • HJ&* • H£7«flC * A.+ »

hll?* » A&A « Jti/^h. « 1dfl+ • fflA9°X<»»9,> • frfl»«fT a fc

«7H.Ji-na.c 1 TrfiiAf • HH-A- » Hm » fcn-u« « AV7H.M »

©flaA-^J • KVA«A » hCA+A a A4-A « KR,h 1 HK?tli-CK •

fl»-A+ • ff& 1 H£* 1 TJ"}* 1 Hfl* « +H^h » Ii09+ » fl>iflj+ 1

©MfAh • fllilUth 1 h£ • h<*> > J&h*? > AhA > ^aWl** 1

^♦flh. « AA0-A • fflAfl'P'l^ 1 aiAW-A* • £* ■ idAH"A* »

A*W • fliiPlC « W-A- » Wftf&l 1 «7flC • iHhi- » HM.Kh •

1°7A • A^JC-H* » ?m.K^ • AH+fl>-un • A-*»°* « +J5-A » *>J4.

■ om. Jt".
 



ft • nftfl^ » oin^j&A- 1 tihinjM • KtA-A > hcA-fa » ha* •

Ah « 9°ftA,ih i a>9°AA • **A » <"»"}£A « A-flA* » aUi^n i

XyfrfrflP » 3Ay » JB7kH.fc • <DHA<U i 0A?A<n> « Ihr «M

7 a ffllU" Mh • /»*AA « 4**0 « &CAG4. ' mJi^-JM*: •

«A+ ' "WfcA » hCA-WJ « £h-*> • *A-+ 1 CR«P* i flK*>+ i A

A9* » a • (IM+ i -Tine » £ » I1M+ i^/l'A's ©j^TTi

JM1A • *W • rWflJt : ^A i >iA i A.*+Cn- > fh* a fl»/i.£

+f» i ABM i Wih-tl • hCA-W* • iff i (D-Am a I (DMA •

fC*. » ^P^ffl » 7¥+ 1 Wit a fflhdfl • j&flA • \A • A.**

CO- » fK- a fDfc9°'H i hdfl i £flA » 3.J*"» i AAlMl • +fc/*

•*• • nnjE.?-th«"* i nh9°$ • fr^A* a awn « An • -md-ii

fl» > AA<*» • IQA-fc-f**- a j&flA i A.+ » WWt ' A*fl>- • £«P

1fl> • MS* • 3.J*1?* i Tftlh • flhoa • +-AUA • ARA-+ •

•WIIC a athaoti i TiT++ i £|M1 i fc^A i «MA • mha-t «

/"M" i JtAH i HJ&^KlC » Uf • <DA.7h.rt i hCA-tr> ■ H£*

•MR. » KAP » a>K*^VL • BJB+^1 • Of a ndiVF": K7+ • 0

A«fc* « X«"» • £}/"h> > T*°++ 1 fcfJMl i ftCACl. • **C

•fl • JW^ » <dAA.fl > 0«*9£ , *°aa • *HlM- • coJM"J • mjt

"» • artOrd. i j&OCh- 1 o»?iA > J&i/^h. • flA-fc-f*»• • **■*•» • X

no-A-t* « £Vh. a <D?,jr"Hi £f|A • A.A.A . **A » AIM;

+ 1 AA.-0 • *fctf"f-h • hlflLfaMbC « Htf-A- « tMH > Ml » «*>

?AM • BWfl" « h*f* i mAJth i fl"7j& • <Dfl<*>l£A ■ MiCA*

A > A.fA-A • V7H.M i IHDU-flb i fc*d •• A*J?.A > "•'teA >

•ttift » AAcf+ 1 ^m.h^ i n&nrtt a aa««» » *}«m • «»

m^h i iinin-d • wt > ar* » <d-}a,A£ > am « A.A.* • k

f»7Ah • «»•A+ 1 Ad) » +A-A* • h9°l • fl^A • MAP- ■ **A •

«»*>^A a •&•>+ > mh,a i W-a- . in i fljU-flh i M • A.A.+ •

(oAft-f- 1 (O-ArX-h i MH • tAA-(l i A* i AA.I1 • AJ&idI-i fl

hCX^ • (DflfclfH • H¥T<i^ » rtfrfl • Ah • H1+ • AA.fl •

r.
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+ • haw++v • n^Tn-ty • H++ 1 mi- i Mr-NUi « xth.* •

OCh > OCh » <d+£-A « +JCA i Ah^l i AXA • krahMrtt i £

»/**h. i A1-M* • HA.£«7A7 1 AAA* ■ fl»AAfifl* . ATYiO ■

j"**:* » nscyfrh • an?a*!/*** » <da<"»a<cc+ « Mia » x

A«»p i -1-fl-fMi i Iffltf-A- > hn«C » tl9°h • A«JA«n» • 9Af » M

1 a <D*tMl : "WrPO- » ©AA i Tf■>* i fPlh i AhCA-fA » *>

H£Mm i £flA i X«TJ a ol-jh-fl. Jf«p«} i fflflA » Tf>* • fc

*"' AhCA-fA « a>£flA » HJ&Min i X»n. s mhTLl a ©^

^ ho»Tf i *x.a. • X&h » Jrtiuii i *n i cxa***- » fl»*^i

A ' XflChh • X^H.* i XA<*» » tU.Ahtfo- » AX«7-flC-fch • oAX

X"7-fch > AAdfl* a ff**W» i Aft* « AACf+ » £<n.XT t HR

^ • H**A • «»7AA « /»\?i>- • mfcirn- • AhCA-fA a TAXAh •

fl»VA+(l«Mh • A6C • JWac-fch » fflhX^-fch i IU*£A i fl"A

Mi-fch i aa\tt i A-*"* » "j^fl, i fl0»Ahrh • tffUiffr ■ *•/*»

flU • £Chfl- • ^flc a AXIiLX) » A«fA-A • hCA-fA » HP* »

Ah • 9"AA»u- • fljy-AA » 4»*A > <*»1£A a A-flfh* • fl>Xt"H »

flXltfc » am&4X ■ fl>A9A«*» » •}A0° i X*l*J a +Z*S»T7^c

40. txhti • 9* 1 WHr » ¥£ > ik-stid- • j-nfc. 1 w.

/+ • +**% • XhA > fun- • <D£fftf* 1 tf-A-** » X-nx 1 AX.A.

A • **A • 00-X+ 1 ;>nx 1 x*JH • /Mich • ai£iir>?- • ahX-a

X • X7H • J&-AA a )Xtf"tfl 1 Mtt.K-a,h.C » <DV«Cfl » Ah •

+fi » ** » nato-nto 1 a+jc-a « X/*"i<:h • am^Ah « fcu

«. sob. iff! , M°f:C 1 lflfil.jMJ- 1 ¥i • j 1-ff^^ 1 AX-^fl » A.A.+ ■ A-fl

X • (DAtf-A* 1 X1AA a niffAWlffih 1 MtUh-ttiKC » fltf-A- • H

' om. thnm • 9 •
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A-A • tlCA-fA i fcllUl ' Hn* « Ah • 9°tiA.W- • fl-flrh* 1 09*

AA • **A • «*»"M.A » A°/A«" • 9A9- » h-!** a nM+T^ZFF^

£(ICtl > lim « «F<J,^+ • hit > AAhA > tof/i • 0(IAA » 0C«7

7 ■ 0¥£ » H£* i T* » h-tf-A > (H.C « l»A • *«»C » hChd •

«/iJWICTh > AAA < Alt > 0flftA i (DA.09* a <D\,H<*>£ • <fi

***W i 0A.n+i, ' h9°i • JiAnA* a oJUtfiiAM • *:

Aft ' Kf-nh. • iix-HiA ' Jti » <ys a iDtf-A- » hjkaao- • n*

h-*+ i li'TH.X-flA.C • £-flA0- « HA-* • fl-flA* • JAtf-*f» i

41. l-fcHTI » 9g « AM+ 1 h«*» 1 K^ttl* 1 f>flA0* 1

0A.f*H-fc • M-A-flfc 1 flfc*«P<*» • 4JUi a HMAA » H££A- •

flXU > £AA0- > n-t a AHh<">1lA > Ajc4-<hAn < *«•- a at\

a*A • «h*i»+ 1 ft^A* » 0X0"% 1 Htf-fc^ • IfJO^hA* ' | IT> »

«»4»dA • Mtao 1 A1A+ 1 £*.«•• 1 fcA«"» » T-flC ' Mh » £*.

•" • fll-flA* » 0*7£ a 0&0oAp 1 nttihaoc 1 0>i<n>ftl » Alffr

J • r*MH » AA+ » dA-f • KhTLe • *rJM<: « Aim*Am. »

Wt » K1»<»» • Mi • 4A*i » iff94*fl » M » hChfu- > h9°X:

'id • £aa a nxi-txih 1 ivro* « 0C*i • ajmjm * 0A*>* •

jwnc » mm » ?hrc « *•■* a

42- +XHTI > 96 « AM+ » Xiao 1 o>^0*i -S^K* • £

*«"»* ' A&.A.A 1 **A » 0W-A- • AAgX9-*W* 1 rAA • 7

¥* » I *W* » *.**>*m- 1 -Ml • *.A.A 1 +*A • *f*VlC!P •

flM+ » Xrahpi 1 ti*» > fA0*ji«^ 1 XA«" • A.+ « hlWl* »

AX«*» > Aflijl^ • A£0-n • T* « /i^S'lIM- > htl<* • +Mh

C»»*a

43. 1-fcHTf « 9£ 1 HM+ » 111 • H£fcA- > fl-fc • RAf- > r

k««9*> » nxit » ^>*u- » +i"txa^ « wwr » xr+Jtfl" •

jnn*. 1 ri+i • x^n-nc « a>£*Aon- « Jiwit•»■ « 0^xa

P • -M • Tk'VH.K'flHhC a 0X9°JM&il< 1 j6/h.<- « 0-A+ ■ i-ae

r
X
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*•■ • mMioop » ?h • true* i nf.'tiac • mm. • a-»»- •

<h*Hd • Of « "M » lift* i ^A » +*°UC* i H«-X* i ^»A » fcTlf,

h-flrfbC » nm* • wa+ a <D^T>. i ihtd . -in • n,+ » he

A-tyi « -til i UA* » <»7^.ft i <D££l£ » nup «

44- +MU > 98 » AM* i hao i od^^-oi. , £3-00,110. ,

fc^Jih-** i *£■«*» i ttVL • ^«>CT- • h9°¥£<*> i £?**•• •

fl»A.y°l+i a tf-A* « 0°)k«»a«r* i £*<Dh£ i +«?■?* i htfo i £

<DAK<"> » 0+ • y£"7«f* « AH^^m i <DAfc<"> • ffli/p i Af

If » H£+*A > JiAfl » HJ&ttif" a

45- ^XHTf • 9£ i AM* • ho- i ££A« • +9*0 • "hf/"

rtl.C ' ahhi-thrV a h.aot£^ah i £*h?0>* • fl>A.y""»*fc i

fc*0*-** » mflA* 1 f-lA. i if-ft. , AA$g • AffM a <d/U&*0»

mah i (Dh.<*>W i Hfc-JAA » *°fc0i»S"* » MVnu: a aKt>

fc+ » X^iih i mhjl*% i fl)A«^7Ry.x • Xft0» « /".ph- i

A*** » tiYlCtl+tl a flUf-A-tfo- 1 jr»fc<n»T} i £>flA0- • h?°i^ i

"A.WA- > £*WW » A-* a Moo , | A.0o$*|p. , £+ti9

<»• • fflA.nti • wkv6 • fcA0a i +n*:h* • >w»d • aa**- •

A^*7li.M > Ktthh i hC.fiftl a h*i» i **0aflifl»- » h9*fcth i

hA<»» i £fl°- i AhCft-fA i flhfc* a <d(1A* i +9+0* « Mh i

fl+m«?4»+ » ho» i ^jt+h^oi- 1 ©A.^ifli-fiT-n » M°a><A*

* • a>A.*°*}*fc • h«a , Aj&AAA » ««»1AA • >h.C • \9-Ohh-t

* • h«a i ft.*!*? » hoa i M+ » AA.h • Hhu£-h • a><*»y>h •

£1° • Ahcfi-frA « hn-<: » ha* i *»?fmh » ©htti i ^h^* •

h9°hii± > HjHJ- a <D*haK} i hov • hAJ^b i AhCA*A • A

\ao i <d£-4. , 7ft^^. , Wf*>po. , iDAfcaa , h^m-dmn iW

*&6 » ^^h-fl ' tf-te i n^•}+^l i ha* • +■?fmh a

46. frXHTf ' 92 ' AM* ' 3.W+ • ffl+^ffl-A^ • aoqft

^ » fi^P-tOf « tf-A- • dA+ 1 -M » MU> t +*A » -M HIA- •
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••to » tl<"» i fhliflo*- « flhfl" » /"CM- • amj^it i <d+A

A- » AA+ • A*<» i JUiAJt*1* « fc* • /"P » afitt i £*;hi

h. « aa.it**- i jtyu*. i AXA • ahtu- 1 A-ftf-f- « hcA-WT* •

»h«"ii i ftAf-«°- 1 Jt^flBfm. i AA£ • at-M- 1 «wi<: i n.h

lT«»- a

47 1-XlTf » 9£ ■ flX*>+ 1 1rtC • ffl^l-OC • «*»** i &

^A-flA • fl^XHH* > A**fl<:+ 1 rt-flfc • o»-A+ « TI1C « H^-i-in

C » Atf-A* > >V> s M i f1H1 • «JA(1 » AOA-0 > H£h<S • fl»AH

f9*0 » A0*fc1: • «"li*» i (DhnfSUi. • flM-fcXlf<»"• i <D£A.ft

f* » AA.A » *AA « Xy°H i fdahit. t AhUfi- 1 hCA-fcK* a

48. 1-XHTI>9gi flM+ 1 ^ I H.J* 1 If«*«*•» » £*At • fot 31 ,

n-t • mtirui « ^i^ucl- » an-'Jl-o » «w» » n*A*-c+ • <*>

A+A = aitf-A-a-" » 9°\omtn » my^tf"?!" » +7"!f.JiO»' • J1

y t HMnA » £1(14. • mJi.yj'i/i » *>&?•*- » j&^fhDfr • A

fcf»ir<*»- 1 OMAP > -M 1 A«7H.JrflA.C a a»Ay°Tf • £*«"»f

m« » -M • TOf?«*- s athhao 1 \iOP«- « ^A » fryuc* » *t

fl » 0A- » /•OA-f- 1 MM. 1 Uf » W-A* « AAg » fl>«A+ • «"»h*> » *

y^lC^ a atfhrc > ir>+ • 0Afl- 1 a>f.mffr » Yf-A- « HArl •

xa«» 1 fi'M.faiifi.c > iftnc 1 aaa, 1 m£°xoc • •*•*+ »

VrA£C « «i»-A+ 1 0.+ • hCA-ftf*} ' fflf^A* 1 KTUh * tf-

A- 1 Ml? • AAA* 1 «d£**A4* 1 M.t.% • A«7H.MlA.C ' 'JO.

f 1 vt-a « Kha- • A.**: > *^n • ua- > ••hi » true* a o^l

«•<* « AlfJ&hA > X*H10 1 d>AX<fl> 1 UA- • HJ&^UC « Kt-t&

c 1 x»°fl,+ » hcA-WJ 1 aiflohi • -in • uif 1 ^^uc^ « ao.

y • AHJE+TlCi • £*flillfl 1 ^A 1 HZtelC 1 P* 1 1lfl»-X* 1

M& ■ AAft? • H£A*-/' • ai1-Ay"d 1 HA.<hA£h 1 flOf • m^<:

flA • (llftDUnh 1 oaltf.A 1 4»4.A • Ay")n > H£"1UC ' athao

H 1 *h»«*> 1 y/iTT^h • j«A+ 1 Mil* 1 H^rtJ^d 0 a)*}-^

f
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W?<-h • ttah^-p i upli-j i H£&A0h • *inc • nowi* i &+

h ■ 0(|}i'H"H 1 *¥?"} • tf-A- • A<flX » A^<: i *M « Q.+ • JiC

A-t.fl i fDHHAi* » <*»hl « *M « £tf»C* « fl-t « <*>7£ft « ♦•fcA ■

0A&<*> » *i* i *A+ « HhAfl > fr^UCl* • fllA- • W-A* • AAA •

0-A+ i fl,* i atWlh » «°l^Lft « **A • atfi-Mi i Jt9"<ift i

£hA i "hhoo i ip?£ i OhMl a <DA7i0» > UAfl>*h i 0-ft«f- 1 ft,

*h • RA. » fir rt«}* a mrt-fl* • AK^H.K*n<h.C > 0AX0* 1 UA

©•h 1 0»A+ 1 hMi • <»«»»i7 • totihoo 1 nftvH-rh 1 £M: 1 M

t • ra. • nA-nh « -w 1 hin.h-ttth.c * *a«*» » n^M: « A*J* •

Jite** ' AJi,ffrft 1 hCft*ft ' 0**0-0 1 ^.fl 1 d0 > <n>ft<fA a

©flM+T! » *^.««- 1 ahdt • JS.Jk.lfli 1 h«» 1 fUfh » -H1A+ •

tl?*C(t • nefl'W- • Jtf-AA 1 /»»ptf. 1 AhCft*ft • ©£«■" 1 h

fl-C a mfM>ah(h 1 (1TJ • Hffl-Xt 1 /a*»AA • fl*7* 1 «W" ■ X

ftflo • Oh\it 1 <j*/l^ 1 hCft-Pft 1 00-fci: 1 *Mift* 1 Ma»<^ 1 K

fAftf* a oihdn » ra. » OJAM- • hft<a> i nj&M: • A«J* • A

+A+ • 7V7H.M > hCft-fA 1 IKI1 1 40 1 <wft+A > hi 1 at-t-hv

A* • dA* « <Dli>* « X-Afl"* « 0£ftAt 1 QfM: 1 AM* » RA-

+ ■ R"}d+ 1 <d£*0dAA> « fl^A • HRAf » hllUM » hCft-fA »

0dAf « *f-A- • «}A«"» • R*A<»»+ a ffl*>h.ft 1 hCft-tf"»i • JV7A

<• • RA-+ 1 M.f a fongft'tt' • J5M • RAP" » 0RA-* • «">A

A • A-flrfi* 1 h»a , ^n<« » A-fl<t» i *°ftA » JSA « RJWJ • 3k

"JH • JSA/fl/h. » MKf-tfahah 1 MltJi-nA.C • Aj?0- a H+

ifhC<"»- 1 A+^iu- » 0D0 1 a-o»- i <da£ • TUD-X* « ^*A* a

Yioo 1 ^flCO • A-*** • hhao 1 (lJ&K-i: • M* • +^*7H • 7fll* •

hCft-fft t (DahUM • ^9° > <D«7J& a 0h9°1i 1 +<:^ 1 dA I *t »

ncy • Ach • x-flR.* a (Dtthwn • m+* • Kin • 'ti-ac •

+1°lt • hAM- » *A+ • X/»4A • fr*}"!*. • RA. ■ MMAA • ^

*Cff • /"Ph » fl»«ft-h • ^Ah-flh • mao-it.* • A.A.* • +Mjk

h • X9"A>Klh • (D-Nhinh t >,R,h 1 n«V^ • RA. > athaoft 1 <fl
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XO » ilh » |h«°- » RAP a <D\ao{i ,m , ttjtft i «*»y£

»"^>+ » +aat « hrw i nnA-t^h > ©xa. » flnnx • <d*a+ •

rtfo-ah » Hflrt-nfrn • XA«»» • XA«c » K*>+ » fl»x.**irtije. »

RAP- » Khao , i^Hil » fc^^**^- » •Jh.li'Hifl* • CYl-A> a XA •

+m*"* » Aj&¥** « Ulao i +a*0 i XA«"» • Ift-Al • X«»-

1* » 0AX<"> • M^hh t aWH* 1 X£«eh i flj+^+-nh » (W%

+h • H^flJdK • X/*XfJi » o^haM i *>ft.«h • tf-AVh »Ttn»-

x* i h9°^o- » hoo'u.ti » 4»^.A a (D'/m-n'nn • «7p • Ty°«M* •

f9C1 » X9V.A4.A » Tffl>-X* • A(l • o»yj6yVI • mfhRfro- •

A^XfloTJ i ClH-fc • AS* i ***.+ • M'h i £RAP » XA*»» •

XAl « oomahi i f^OHfi^ • tiaon • <"»lK-> » h<"» « flHt • A9

* • tf-A* » Wd* i £R.A£ • AMluK-flrfbC ' h«Ph-fl* i a>+

tlAl* » J&+ID««»- a at^f^r i Jt+fl**""* i AW* 1 <Dtf-A-tf»- 1 fa.

Vt • A*tf* 1 <*>\Kti\r • X*»H • £*+i* i flH«fc ■ AS* i fh

A » Wtf • RJW*'J • JtA-nAJP i AX^H.X-flA.C a oXlX'WH »

«■>¥*«>• 1 AXA • thfh i £R-tf* i H+ 1 A«}+ » ARAf" a tl9°

1 » MH i &UD--} i XlWt > AH • hooH « J&fl, • "?«• • M » *»•

d***} » «"*»£+ 1 A.A.* > X?H » j&flA • *«P • o»CJ« • <*»R*X »

•flFi* « | IX- « ahti-t * With • fl»££19° i X?H i £*1A • 1* m. 31 b.

In* « XA*" • X.+X*% • flX£ 1 A«H- « £*»«»R*X » Mli.Mi«»»- •

fflXH. i i*id+ i p-ar » +*>utAh i ra. • h*7u« a xa«» i njt

X-t • A1}!* » 7*©+ 1 *cif i liUJW • <»-A-A • hhthfr i AX

"IIU* • A.fA-A » JlCA-fA a HIM • fly^T* • XK^O » A

+fl»hA- • -OCy*} « 1M* a idA^'YK. • 9"ahfi i VJH • 1A

C • *A+ a nt-t > H-hr i Mh » tf-Ah** « atHZWk • X*JH •

1"MK. « fl»X*}H • tttfjBh i dl^fthf. i nn^V«th«a- a +<w»U

t • h*j+ > *nn • ^x.a • ticA-tn • xih « ^+«"fla* » <wt* «

1 1 a e. » om. i. ^
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mK.Mdjn- • aKtt-h'h'fc ■ MM • YiCti-f-M • HA£ « *H.h

*• a idhaa » RU* i h«"» » -f-dfr-n » W°h « Kftflo « m* »

Mil • *h9"C'I" » A"??" « •»&+ i 3.(1 » A£«i,j i *<»•+ 1 atf

c*. » hkoo , nyj^?* • +i-n<: i mi • Afl-nfc • nA-t* • hjj

*«}<d4» i M » M*"*. » h<"» • RC1 • *•£■* « *A«nA- » am*.*

^•fl»y i chf* » hawi-i* 1 A-n « :*£A » -nhA. • h<d«at « ma. •

MI*d , +<M-n • M-l* 1 ahtun-l i ©M-h 1 M:Kih% » 11**11

+ » ^*A a Ml<*> • J6C*Jt « 1D£1-J&£ i ff/n-J i JM£iJ. i fc<n»

1AA • *^.A • mo-Mi a mtr » 0-M- > -flltA. i M^Af • -in.

0- • °71&<: » Tia»«Mi i tf2t$&0B « <n»-fl, i <D0atl£V » 0* « flfl

Id i HiAh > iff-m-flA i athntt » ho» • **4»flfc * £<*»• > <d-A

+ « 0°C4.;fr+ » •?•!* • h><5.«7h* > a>4»n}i • W+ • Mh i «k

it • m+ • -a* » yj&*?T+ 1 m+ • £&<: • aaa.j » Mioiifli • nn

16 • "Jft.A • <DSft.*° a wttm I * » AXflo i -M-Mli « Vff«»a

i • flhJC i Afl.y » •}«"« i Ji^fcA » £4.4»4- • +-tA-+V a 0M1

*■ • tiho* » +tfauch«n»- » flAfr-tf- • aniy^"7«ri- 1 C*** 1

*M0- • M**"- 1 flJj&iMlhoa- » A£fl>* 1 MA«JA»° a Hi* 1

fl»*Ji* » /"C1}* « A*A.h<»»" 1 h<*» 1 ->'M+(h 1 0* 1 M***"" «

fcA « -nh<»»- » Ad » Ahoo « A^Vdhfla* • <D*}4"flh«»»- 1 tf-A- 1 0

tf-A- 1 Hf«J*«n • *9°UC+ » AW* » A.£hAM> • ©*.«»»*•

t » X*°fcCW*} a }»A- » !»«"»■•}* « *A«P1 1 &A • 0fl»-hYh 1

©X^rty. 1 *0°llC+ « A9C,?* a m\ao , flffA « A-flh » ^0,

Ifow 1 h<»TI 1 f,a%vCPa^ 1 ©m/'V 1 XA- • ^CA^I » fl»X

AA • Af°dJP<»a. , hj,t&%. » fittooot. 1 *XHII • AW* "

KA • flA* 1 iJ'F-ao' 1 flAirf « ^H14. • M^^P » 0M»U « A-

<»»• 1 <n>^*0 1 AAfioo' » fflho»0 » h^Vi • HfcAXX:* > *J°U

C+ • ^h/*** • A-oa- « fc«7H.h-nA.C 1 AXA • J&AAP*»»»- « X

1M > f>*hJZ9 • *J5:A+ • fl.1* • hCA-tn » <d-A+ 1 HA*» • 0

<»CA a
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Itehfl i O-af 1 axroh^A-f- « K.£:to°hV i AAA « *"»>«£ « fcA

«*» ' ft*°AM a <D0D£>;*jr} , A.ffrft . hCfi-f-f) i HflJUfli i HI

+ " FV»*m.<: • 9f|.? » HnJtf"Ah • MH.K^rh.c a MH « £*.

«»•* » fc£U-fc i mfc*^ • ho» • SWCP • A6iV7H>n,fuC »

*-n « linvre • nhm» i £fl, i aajj- • fiamA • mh i fha-

* » flM+ • fli^tf" i AfcA • fh9°Y- ' H* a Iwfrli- i tiao

h i AA-nfc a ind i HtDU-nhjr • awih « ©nvH: | fcu-A • £

•flA • AMI i hd • *^.A « fl»«JA9°A « K9ho°tXi >M>M>K

X«*»CMi « d>XA*% > KX<m{.h i Mao , -f^xyj « fc?h i W-A

* • 1fl«<: » £0, » AM* i lfK9°'M>U' > £*<dimi » oo'ii.ii i X

J» « am'}* i *Jk*°C* « XTh » AAA • ffc9°V- « H£hflK* • flA

»"f » K;m+ i JfflAH. i mnu"?* i ^Hlfl- » 0A4?t « £*?

74- a iDilX^lf<n» i hc*B « *°£-C « £Mlf » <DKha*l • H£

+*A » A*P • JtAP » Hf.£,tl?m'i— » <D«HAP « IfJ&Hlf-oa- a id

■5.0 « £■!!>•£'} i Y&Wfao- , Pfr.fl{. i <D£«l'P*' a fl»T| i Jtfh i

XJ3 1 ^j^od i -t-ahvfl i Ai i AthVCf* « hoo • HA"0- 1 am

A i TMC « Atf-A* » ST*:* a tDh9°V • AfcA » fc9°*M.i » fc9°

y- » nh<"» » <»$:*<D- » &rmm » A-*"* « Jib » fl?i*}+ • fcA » £

<!£*. i A1H*«W* • h\ • nM+ • A.K'WJl « AKTJ a (la>

A* » hJK<*°l « AA.U* « AAA* « If+JWC « 2£A • f$QC a

hftoo i ^h9°C » Ah i A<w»y£9°S"» i Aa « AA.<w»yj&?°'!"} i A

*£!!•£■ • fllAA<:fll a Mao , ^fli.0^ , ^p-}-j^ i Ml • AW

0/h » M i fll£-M- 1 MH.Ji> i tlCA-fA a AKA • fh9°+ • £

^atU-tt « A-o"- • Tf7* i RP a QX\ao , A/v.Ih « X1H » V^Mti •

MH.?i ' *CA. • MH i J&flA » A.1-;J-<C/»'Hi. i fl}i'J+ . nf.ll

P • Ah«a»- ' hPtl* • hA » +<£./*•/»!. • htiao i +R-AA « KA°7

•tlfaa« • flA«7^1- 1 Mao i HH.Ku« i ££A • <D||.K» i K«17 .

fflfrfc* « AflH» « tthMt t h0» « 71-^X i h9°*k<lib • a>A.aMl

d

4



oS

«V*lmtDTU-y*Hfc,yU»la6H«aoH•WWllLX«VMS.

•4-y.«pi&i-Srvai«UvU^HUJffl•U-y•D'VU-y'Hkyu•M

ya»iuVo^V'tf-UVH«^HVioM'V-HU-a^V«V?tyH•at

Vicoinov**•xyH.*oicTX«V«t/4"VH•D'VU-yTlL.yV

•-irvai•U*U:mU»WyH«yu-V»UVy*aofly•rJoUy+H

U•VU-yi\\Via+&«Hf*/^«Vy«U"kiHamulii+cT

*«^jrt/4«vyI•aufc-fcsry«aoui«utim.y•.kh,^y

»-fnflMU•Vy»V-rf^•VU-VHU«4V»V7*»■W-TJUi1a0l|U

«Vrf£1H10-V«DVUsl14-mbfOsD**PU.y*Hi,y•Darfrfitf

«-opjivvh1ilm,«wi-1-ao-K^i'i/1vy«?m.a0at1?o*y

+«DU-W•Hty«Syf&t*•**WiyIfifeRlLa)i^rf+

»«A«F«rfvyx«UM•H-Va»•UVOWym•US*"y■SI?

41ft«HtV«4-UlVa)1•y.t/i.fctf1ULH.'t^^Oa^ai•*Khii

Ti«HiY«tVMt«Pa»1W711{.-7HOQ1Hty.>a0<rf.Wy

•u«l|«-Vyv"ya>«SL^H^i'UM•-R^U©i{.-a>atf«H

ty•a*>*•'mi+*va>b-bVtj.1||{.y1.tfyya>•DXa6•ftD

V•A3,q1gA««D^Uaib4.01-^oUy*yco•?-j»i,y•^4-UV

y"ya»1V-aT?1KU>-,J-.'|.y.(tfU•aot^V•-V-H©1g#1-V-M1*V

h*1«*uu»-3-fltfyv«u*VDa«wyHtyaibHu>^i(y•+«.

yo«4f-fltfy«*u•-*arfyybam•?ni,a»a)•7„rfy+«h.

{Wooflt-sTM«*V-«u»«WWMXV«SLa6HSy«£5flJ.

4,1a«»vy•"kWyai«yVl|1DAAqUW«IMLH?«H.V«mio

JtA^y11w1yvtiu«t.v«+vhdu«Utf«ooiiuba-tpu.

yii^y«■fl'vv«ffo«««»uva»•->a^jh•vv^4><^y•tfv?

■-«»-v-h»ay■a*njy1At^yv•4/+*•+ty•+*y^7«d

«i5y+H1vy•dh<rfyayv*aybmio*vilu-oo•^34^

«-v?hh•vy•3la+^1+Avvai10-u.t^1/,t„w'u<o«y^/

«./■W*a»Ia<"yaiby«K0^«+{.iefy•L^'ihao1uty13.ec10,
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V»1fLV"V«VV««.^*ir*«VY-71JY»+V-«»U*-<i>Vfl«Ht

V•2#a>brfZ-ttv©i.fcAmii+*V?iH(.Vais.fcrfTKIHtf>

<nSiH«>n'VU-Y'HkH<7+&O0i4%kV•3+VM-W

*V<3TJL<7o6V+'ILfWaou•W*a0V"V(Dbu-«vijiu"Jr

0il/ipt?<iTfriiUt+*Y«Y&aov«4rVtf•VHY*VH<+

£YII'+V*H•t-V*YV'V(>{.aoi^DaicostYUL«Vtt

aai„1>$Y«iVO«V+^-fctf«t«rf*V-ltf*Y'Wv6«H4.V■0

<«•OHIW«ITSr«7fUL+*Ya>iJUt**?•t5"L^+«D'Vll-

Y*HkYaibVY7IJY«WLH?«U*&-»JUt+*Y»7-<Y+•3

IMtf<HtY<JfU-kU'"VHV-'CTIMfllbYJIi%V-«i0iaalj

H«£>HfU«-trt/t»?^iUY<affViDi7aVti4Viao\ms3fl

aUH«J|a^MV■V^««/».3'^V'«1Y><"»Ya»bV7{,a0(iiH>.fc

AinyiaoYai«3oi5MV■«IY'«*»Y-ff»<U-U«i»«V«f?«4Y««*»

Y<0«4m■i|Wlit&ULa*iifYlntH•71+tY®■llfl-a»+

'V*UD«AU«-t^V•D-VU-Y'Hfc'iH•*Y-a>1•AYlW•atfl/Y

b+TO71-V7I|"YH14UH«Lbe6-ihooK'•>*£+WY'7«4

Loom17«i$Y+«"»**«VHtSH■qtY.«tfVY■V7«.Y■+

(OVQi-V-Mo^Hcd•HtY•-nii.ilbyW*rULXOH•Y«/4

•eT*•JoiJYV«+4*•VY>1|U•WY•*«*Y•HtV■+CHH

«U-Y•DTU-YTU-V*<^47H«|ft.«M«>«fl^^«#u«Wfc•+tD

-/«-VJt•ot*X?©i4r^3(btp«VUa6•-Vfl«HtY«4;V«6U

iWkioY«Vfet-fc'7Wfa«,{ais4.VQi^gvy^u«Y-/t+

a17\U\>A-(01v*V+iD'VU-Y'Ht.Y«^4?7U«a*ma»•tH?M

»+hT^«-V-HiglrVFb.fcY'U'tf«VIK.YH•VIPV■WM'a»

tfipiaaqNiP«'VMU-«+Da6Z4;•VU«H«^Vfli+•Vtt

^fo^Y«Vffd>a0iJVtfUi^fipj,i#VCD«o^Vfc«aff^f«tai5YH

«D'vu-Y'w.y«^+7•affiiu«ia6y&ati+^au«-ar-fitfyh
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A-* » <S£-fc. • fc.A.'&PA • mCfi « «"»llllC » t»>- » mJt,A£

Art • K-flJCM « *.<*»*> • MH i «Wfl. i AT • a>4.£.% • **7

* » <:£■&. • Mil » £<fcCU » 01 » A.+lJf?■ » M » +<DhG »

foA.^h.A » mfVn • hon « HJM1 » XrA^. • fcT-flft* » «»

££** • KA • inch. » fc^fc-M « M* • A.<*»W- • flo« « X

A • hAJk • Ai*IMl i JiA<*» • ffc*°<. « hoo i nifH.Kir«•■ « ££A •

K&oofO-h- « OOlA-f-t- « M » (111MH.fc'flrh.C » X"*0 « tD-th

rt « J&HK- « <Dj»0°0Rfl* • £fl>- • Mhrth, » KAH t w

flJ-Air^hlltf0- « IfJ&;Kfl£ » ■S.fl » W*h » AX*" ■ HU& « «»*X

foi. 3»b. •£ s (DAftaofc » "I<1£ » oolilC « fl»AX«"»3i * M+fl»*lin » A-+ » |

•AIM « IM1* « Ju^-h » £YM » HAj^fc<*»*» « Mh « <JL£+

ft a tf-ft- • HfrM-C* • <!Jth.+ a Ma" , ^y i ?,«7H.Ji-flrh,

c • x^-y^*??* • oniu « toyc* « m°h • £££& « 2£a »

X9»A0A- » «M°l « Mh » 1M • AA.V ' CA.I « aW1o°A i M

50. ^fcHif 1 g • xihAh « Tw»Tfc > Ajtflo^i « hihf. • &

A « hrpk-bO' « a^TJt « 0Aa0»4Mri* • XA « £**,!!* »

A-* » Ml<»» > )i<"> • \.UA<D« 1 fcA « ^hlfriV- « Oh > fc<*»-*J* «

*7/»"is • tnt-r » iDh.A.A ■ *M* » fc.^^flp « ^.n » v*

S"^ • oi+fliD-A^i1 1 hdfl 1 ^.Q 1 ATMl 1 fcA « hy^-A-tif«»• •

htioo 1 M^«>frir-fo°* « &haf'i > *<"»+ » "MIA. « fflA.J&flA* >

X*Jh « h.A.A 1 #ilA;l- » io+4a»«A;lh 1 fcy/hTM • X"0-"!* « fl»

h«e> • hCA-t^'J « Afl»-?i* 1 h9°Wli « mAWA » fl»?ifl" « fc

b « &.A.A ' **A * atnomi > Hbi • W» • \9°"iM 'h*i>h9°

-lifl 1 hlUh-ttduC » H^U-ll • 0»-M: 1 HP > IDJ1A-I+ » Xlh •

1 A. ' MS. prefixes by error ffl+AflHAl* »

I
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«"m»*M > *7C* » 7A* » flM+ » &A i h£A-fl°* • RP+ a fflHrt »

?fl, > MM i "WAtl » AMC a

51. frXHTi » S§ 1 h<»» 1 ft.tf-A« 1 H£*in£ 1 *£■* 1 ©A.

tf-A- » ■tikPTH' 1 ^fl»6?» » **A 1 hft«iD 1 flA'iyfc » iDAft 1 II.

/"C » I1A7A » +Vflf « M*V a ffl+^4- » AA* » A9° « A.+ • hi)

T* « +Wf » Xlh 1 a»rtJE.«l*JTt 1 £+Jt*° > H<! » iDjiAfc « *1fl»

U« « fcPTH* a ©Ml 1 VJflJ&VH 1 Hflow 1 «»fll* » +A?°JWr «

9Cf-t » M 1 H.M1AC « AA.A^C » Xoa**}-!! » K«a-«?1 • fl

<Jj**fc » Mir i AA.9lf<»a* « o<d-4» 1 xih « h«n» 1 LtCVk » X«»

it » +*n& • KfMr^ • n**jn.* • HH.jur«•• » Mir a ©*.*

£TOir"•»• • a»£fia* t nh<»» 1 strvc+ » aa* • <dxavl • je.

+Cfl- > -NUT^- 1 rAT-A* a tottr « ifhlflA « A«7 1 A.M 1

ttw • M » aaydA^ » fl»-M! a

52 **hti • u • <d*a.a » *aa » aaa.* 1 ©ami-jr. • a

A.9 » If^fc*"} , JtfiJ , fc^A , #ftft , fc/fc , AA* 1 tl9° ' ID

A.bi » W-M 1 atflLfalAC » M » XJ^A-flh » +A£<n» » h«a 1

fcWA » idA^A « flOHA-i* • MllAA 1 tDk&Wh • a»Mu

J » Ml » 1D-A+ » flftA-1 » AitUD-Pi 1 VILP1- a amAI^ 1 «n»

A*7A » tf-te » +h-» » hlA/T > Alffl 1 hht-Kfr 1 fl-niA « A,

■)C » a»4tf*£ • H+Jt1<: « AA.U* 1 *^*A. a mahfrfL 1 ftA*?

3L » }k*>H « tootii- « fcP1*>+ » £A£r/J. ' n^lLlfoa- 1 +A*h

«^»W» tho°-an.\r&»• 1 fllVl^+iia- 1 AfcAUbA > 1DAJ6U-

^J 1 Afl 1 MIA* « W-A- > W-ii » +h-J>. • oid-+ « K*>h • AWJ «

A^» « Koai 1 K9Ji • +AA1* > id+Aid-AI* > h<n» 1 hSa°ha* •

fcyii » K*llUMIAC « W-ii » mf.^ne"0' > Xlh a oij&MiJr 1

hrta*- « hu1?^ » )iA » Plrt-KM • Ayr « Ji°XTiD!nfla- > A+

+1-A- « hfla 1 Aft,;* » 0M1.? > Ml > (MT«* » 7T«i»» > nn.A-

7 1 0h«»» • £0, 1 h,C^A 1 iOJ. a «"}+ 1 hlh • "Jfl, • MM 1

/"
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«-V-H©i7f|K«U¥«a»i|aiatfTKia,w•.y./ii^a^'i

■WW'A\QL>J>V.14*V*<0<3TK>UoH'*A*V^V>D^U-yTl

tV•H0k>ilooW>*M««P>"rf*U4>U7{.o<»U«IMKtfH>«V-M

mi+V*U'^■t*»W¥'o*»lj•^•m'^ai131100431V7t

«k»U«IHKtfH«tf*U4•-V-Ha?«>M-<0•SflK«ftW««t«*

1Va/^(Dr.^Wfa»+fl#<aoH.fO•^V!*W'o°H«0B4;V

fftq-WI'VU«H•DIH/STY'-a0l|1)l-1H.^ao'ill«#*¥»ee-,o,

<-V-M•-MIL<-OLoU>Vitro«4-4,3*/1aol(U1^"Utai14;

«fDAT«V4-{.tUa>b*>U«V4r"¥>"Sri<X*6Qi,a>>+^ai1d?

-ga6H(D14J+&+>j-WLoVat•4(W£i>ya}1A:LLdH«4Va£

V-^%»4J+fc4-<*T0a>bM*'a6K«-tfflDtfH1>a>a6.Xai1fl

,frJa>14J-V4;»UV-«VUiVH•DWC«-Koo«UV«•n'VV«TJtf

3>4>V4r£•cTV>ILaol||l14Jt|7a>1OHU-'^00^011a»Vfl

•*V«<u.«T&a*^1^olifU^u«HVUVls««»+{,1Uiyllll1U+

t8VV'*tAi»M••«»Vf?•Ulf'^Ilfc4-*V«VfbWV71tfv

AH'VPUl-lia»XAVa)«tel„im*6H.i+LS.«UWW

"•4;JIH4->W*HkW'^HioMaial)-All's[)1rj-Wa>«UtfU4U*

tq.ip^ai14;VJai1D^VV•VY«hiWfa*Ya»«*7U"^»IL?

l»tfa<Wai1a</3&01LDH«4-^a»>V-ec•4-t,y«00^1X

•fcWtV'/Ut4-a>s4.&H10Y«DHPU«V*Ht»V«MD+Sao•||{.K

b00+fc>•opJIH'UU1-fif^'vai14:iOAV>VUdJ>mu»^«{D

«47fc*V'Utt•-an-JTK4-«4*U1-U'VUcTyai•gVV««V«-ofc

«-o0U*fltf1VWV4:Va>«-opJ,?£4:'3'D'VU'VlltiH«t*?

■4-ILV«O0VH1^uitfLab«VW■D'VU'V'HfcV'H-ai»U1VM

V«4-tll«V-D*ba>aVWi«UVi•f7*WL«+?*■*«VV

'M4f73«HtH•t^-3f*«V0VU•D-fU-VllfcY•5*VV'o0ll

'4:-f\H.4-V«L3*6m«a0«^{«ttX«,t"V«+"Ut4r'tA"VIU
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*• » MiA > AA* • MJ5, i to-h-P > aitf-A- > Ji'Jh > NL£ i H£°fc

UC » <dA.£-mic ' ft"*** • AA« ' Ml£ ■ »>Ji* ' <»tf-A- • *d

£ « 9°\tc » nA"r} « a«wu » fro* » j&i-nc « auMdh » a

T • £-MC « Aj&*h">*J « MMi**- 1 Mao , fcy*M i >,«7n,K

•*1A.C » UA- » *ttiU- > Ml«*» « h°7tf- 1 t&rl-fc » HU* « "MI

{. i idh^ha > n<">'}£ft * unfc > <dc+ > a>ho° * n*&fc * ni4 >

KfrftTtP » <BA7io«» • nX*>+ « fldJC • £0, » IMP • AAA ■ H

tA** a oAtf-A* • H£<n»*:X » ^0,h«»- » nj|<*» « &"?ILM » +

mh<PJP a iDh^nf « fc«»h.^hflB' • +h*% 1 >iAo» i TfHl ■ -fl

how 1 <Dtl"7lf< i £?°> i fl>d1o° a AX<*>U< » 2A4. » OhMt i C

jtJijp i h9°«n 1 *hA- a <DAjs.?nc • irauia*- « hmaa > A

*-£ i cdipA-A i dA* a aftoaA » XTA+ ' «D^L+R i J&inc • "M.

|lfl»« i fcoofl . h.J . £*+*£ i tDhoofl i Aj&fr+ijB. i A.£&A

f. a <D&0»A i fcAfl i h/J • **K&Wit» i flhoa i Til-nho"- »

AA 1 fc i A-* i JK-9 i A«^*JflC > y°AA.h«^ a fflhoffl i AJ5,

£*£• » £*?I1C i hooil i u»fm. i A*** i AttCA-fA » a>X* « <d

+*j+fl« > fc^fcA > hoaif » o»w-A« ■ fcih • vnje. » HriK*n » m

f>d.*£ » J51I1C ■ -llUl*"- » ££AP i Mh » MP a flitf-A- i

Kill • WL • H^h/A' i MMttMlA i HKAU*°* • HfcOT

A i *£-°fcU« i 00- > A*OJ* • fcAo" i fcaa-71: . A^ i hlW*t

h<n»* i fflXoort i KA-nh*"- • iflj& • Ufl- » AW£ » fl»?i<»«>1t > 1

■(1A+ > IflCh » +^**lU- • 0«fl « flho" » frfcHTf a fflh^U- • fA

n « fflj&^l « (Dhooi. i h4^Hi i ffloo'Jc • h-t+h i WLih > 1

•tMi i imi i A*W • aiiDC+ » flj A-nrt > a»vf-A- • V"tKh » +*

•TLW- « H^4>£*h i tf-fl > nho» » 1-KHH » MtU a *9°tl«»^ ■ \.

/Mfr*> : h«a i oofLfiiVl » XA<»a « &«•.*>* » f^uTa* i flAW »

A7IH- > fflfl^aa-A a (Dfrfroa-A « R.**- > ^fl*^ » u^Cfl • ©A.

1-XAP » ho* » «»»£A,P*» s M » flho» i fcHM » XTH.X • llo>A

+ » 0?1A « 0fl0*Ai< i fc-ltf+ 1 hCA-t^V-tha^ i +Ao>Al- »
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©3.W* a mtt-fr i "7-H1C » littt^-h 1 «7fl<. » <">»!> i wtf

hoo- 1 Ah^fD- » flW-A- « fcA-frh*0*0 » <DT^* » fcoofl i HK*Jfl

A « reft* i li-Mlid i Mtt » J67«nc » £*7»»X- a Mud i «7^

AC • lihllLh'ttth.C • K«7AJ i tZM- 1 0.+ « hCA-ftf7 i <d+

<"»AA • flho" « l&h. i HAj&WMl i MAA a h^V9°i- i idA¥

6>A » fflJi")A. i ©Ml1} i flflH<n>£.0D. i t)A<P7 * tD\ot>y. i *}*

VJ i j&^nDAthih a ©Xd»n i nn^T-tif<*►• i *.£*£ | Am- »

h*7u. 1 fllfci- • YlCil-tm « 0*lH- 1 ?»*}h i &-}+ , nA-fc*

*»■ • J&lfK. ' AX<">fl » whir a ffl?iO»»rt « JiAfl » <*»h? i £*

** « mM.^Jii i £"HK. « M+ > Q/Mrfoo- 1 <D&<n>A i &4*+ »

fl<"»- » ZhibiPa0- a <Dfc9«7Afc > JidO ■ X7+ 1 flA-fc*1 1 £7

dlr- a fflfctfofl i nofii i XA07 » <*»fllJ*H > J&**»? » fcR-ua • hA

Mr a ?,Art i £«fe* i 07 « aMD-frfl* • M+ i dA*fc*7 » £711

^ i iDtfDflA^H i <D<n>7A-flfc « M+ i 0A-fc*7 « £7fl<!. a fc

X » 3.^*7 » JiAfr* 1 Khao i HOT 1 yfr i at\ao% i <nX}ft.fl »

?Hhl • d>£7<flC? i AA<"»»iT7 a oxHaWl'H i flHH.Klf<"»* •

o°hl ' £711*. a <dX<idA i fiAfc i +A.A . ooRk , Ay-nHitD-C

^* » £*<Dh£JP « OHM* i HA-* » tf»$3*fl»« i nafi'J n (Dhooft »

JlAfc « Mb* » (D}|0o% i hAX^ « oafrh. > fH*CA.+ 1 «JA*° » 0

A\*»fc • frnfc i -fiAbC » fljAJi<wy. i hrttdiahc* • x^«d- i k

•*+ • +A.A • MM • *>-flC • 71C » Haiti- i K'TlUb'OikC a

fl»K<w» i Mi i MM i PA9°6 1 fflfcoafc » MM » ^Ml-fl t A«^*Jt

A- i A7fr • fl)^.^1fr«7 • oaAMl'Hl i fiao i ^^1111 » A-*"* i

nob?* » M > *}flC > X-?°id i Ktia° • h^»fl»« • ^^a»h¥Jp<"»- a

fl»h<w»A > >iA0 » <"»Jl1 » m»^+i i f&oh i fflXon i ^h » «»¥+

^^ • +"J«Y.X • £1£"7 1 A-* • <»h* a tDh<n»A • ffl^-lH- • M

H i JB.HK- 1 Afc/*? i +*}«Y.^<n>- 1 JJIJfl. i m>JiToi»- a fclf. i

w. 33b. v+"» • M+A£Xh i h9°hA i J&* | -IK- 1 fliiH • hah i frM
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A « 4-VLMi i M-flC « lftl-1* « fco> • K1^-h+ 1 M+ • 2£

1* « fflhli* » KWhh » K«Pfc » Itf-fl.* « Ji*"? « -HI • -fl* i

h«*> » £**!!»% « nd^SI i (DJ&1JCT- « «w»M • AWJ2AU**0* » X

U+ » Jvitf+ » 'JAM' » h<"» i **7fl{. i hhaol > AM£ 1 fflTioo

t ' MJ&* « fltfa""* « Ifh^-nA.C • A**"* > Itftf-flAlD-c:* «

flafffc" » flw»h*J i KAd"0* • fc'W > +A.A « <*»W « "MIC « A"

a~ » AfcA « h<"»Ti » flW'A' « A«flh « mh^t » *MC • UA-h »

d>*A+ » 9°KC • ho» i Art«flK • Aj&h-"* « fc^-AF* • MX *M »

AMH.K-HA.C a (DAfctfop i xita • nh&edi » Jk2«e* « £h/"

* i A-a** » fc*?H.taMbC > AAA « f.&kPo0' a MM » f2*¥ i

+A,A+ » 0.+ « tlCAtn « oWl* » HA? » <D0»cA » mA.^*:*

flfc ' TH* » MC • AMI* i MM: » HiDOOflP- 1 MrLhHib,C i

Aa><MH* i flh<"> i £+3. i CDflh<n> i fmCl » K?°AA i H££<• i

AAA i AA* « a>a*J+A4»A- « Ift1+ • aotth-t' » »h.C > ffl^A

f-«»- » V7H.M1A.C « frflfc • f*.« » AJi«"» » -MAP « hfl»* » 1

■M- > +&*•»<: » <D£KH.fc i »C « £<»»CrM » "W i HJZ.'WiA « A

/"«+ » 0,+ • ilCWi « h««» « fc*H*0»* 1 Ah«n»- • Ak*.A «

If » Vfttfri » KfA«A « hCA-fA a Ah<*» > XXfloCho"- « Ht+ 1

/^C^l* • Xy^fW « h«n» » ^«7n<. i H-A- « mK^f^b » ©A.

ri+X i nh«» i hHH i MH.K* • A.ffrA • hCft*A > flhoo >

/^c1}^ • ifaw | -nfli*"*- « m-f-hr'^ « h<»» i Hrt9°9 » Ky^n,

> » fl»-X* » A*"/* ' k9°^n i "hCtlftl • OHM: i A?"1} i h9°-Vl «

7i'7li.h'flili.C • hrti > MA-* » A-flA^ • XAh • A^A^o « til9° >

fc«1*>a

53- *MTI i gr i fl?i*Ji- > "t<»»+ i h,A.A > **A* • ffl/*'

C^+ >WW » tw^+fl** ' Ah.A.A > **A^ > J6i»»f«"»• i flhoa «

K*Ry°» > n.d > ffl-jMni i Atf-A- « fhrn-a > in«<: > 14.? • id

w?f • flJ*^A • JIM » fltf-A- • M+^Cf > K?°* • A1W1 1 ©A

t
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A • f.ivf.ao' i fDff,w9°^ i f.tP-at* » tf-A* » ATM » *Afl»*A

* , atww* • fl)^,A.ft » **A* » H£*;»-nfc. i floA-I* « A*M

1" a a»£AJiA « Hf9ft, » hPllTa°- » HlMfl* > fcfiD-A'fc-f«■* i

♦AiD-A-h i fl^*?* > h"JH i £«f!A « in**- > Hi»»<n»Clfifl«»- 1

h0» • j&Tfh7ho«»- 1 A.+ 1 hhao i £fl,A« • lift! i hm i £AKa-

*»■ • <Dj6flA-<n»- 1 hdfl • ATI*}**- » ££AP > "fcca* i hfl*C »

AKo«» » hCM » tf*A- » Wf « fflfl* • ^{-fr • h9°-W » Mli.h

■AA.C » <D«H»n « X** 1 *°AA » A-fHk » fflhoA » wfi • rt-flft »

n»* » w9f « fflKc^1} « *7dH » nK*rj » o»A.i*<:hn • nifi&ih »

fl»A.9°H«5r a mlihao i ^flj-^h. « W-A-0"* » lift: » a>£n»A* «

hm i h«7tf« i nK"77 a ©Ml i flAg-AP « tDKlUh-flA.C » Ji

■fl « fl»hCft-fA « a»A3. » wao'i&.h i *^-A • «"»*J<iA » X"£"4» « A

<J-*A.fnft • «°h«»'>? » AW-A- a (D^tlhtfao- » hdfl » ffl/^Afl »

^H. i <D£flA « jE-^AP « Alii* • tthTi » fflflC^d • TH* «

"t<m^ a fcyjii 1 1* i ©r* i £*?° i tf-A* » >1C » idATiOb »

JftfLA- 1 C+ » \& ' ^««" J&ftA?1 « £*!$A- 1 1 MW-• tf-A-

iio- 1 a>Ah<"> i WK. » tilO' » fl-hrtVMP • f-ln-l • fccy°1° » fl»

W-m • s^iujb- « m-aa.a • **a* • w* • <DiA,ft.A • *

*A* i hfiiht • ?°AA.u« » mfcA i +Cf « &.A.A > **A* « KIN »

tf-A"«°* > J&+m«<n»* a (D<CAio*Ai-A • AOA « 9°/*"Pb •• J&RAf ■

IMWfl*- 1 tDWtt* i MH i J&r<d«4. • fflllA i *J?.A s fl)fl»«

Ji^oo- 1 tii.th't • AdA > CKth » Mp.o*t9° a ai^flf- • ^.^.A «

♦^Al- • floo'rflC* > ai^flA* > ^AAJ',, » fl»fln,y i fXn?" «

W-A-oa- • nhf^ i hlfLh « ffl^l-flfl- 1 0br^i9^ i frjs.A* a

fl»AJ|tf» • &Ro** i Kl-flO » xyoniA » fXy'^ « h.A.A ■ **

A « HA+aa i W-A • n,+ » hCA-fc^"* a fl) P.-flA > X^lh » AMH.

K) • A«fA-A i hCA-fA « ©¥4»<: i hliuh-tttb,C • idA'^'A, i <n»

" J&^A?» o. e.
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T£A > **A « fUA* ■ 0°AA • tf-Ah**"- » m^AA- « tf-A-a*- • f*

AA » <w»*J£Ah a ©All i £Roa i h9°tt i £«0A ■ £-nA- • W-A-

•»• 1 AlMl » YlL • ¥/"«h a fflAfl » £*«»> ' M°fi • WVC* at

W7C » fibCI « ffl-A-f* « <*»»1*» » A0-A » ffl£X%/h « ffl£-flA i

Aj5.*f i vKavVL • iDrtflA • yfcaa'S'l « Iff » mh'TfO-i^fl «

£R«» • KKti • **A ' W-A- » XA-+ » H££A- « Ji^flC • OVJ+ «

£a>-n » H+crf. « ^oa-o°- » ^.w » +^*°'^ « nnw-th

«•»• • 0X9°^ • *£■A* a atfhrw « W-A-"0- » hu«rt* > AhA.

A » **A a 0A-HW} • ffc*°*V ' AllWi a -Hid* • fh9°

1 i +fld+ a athtti^ « ffc0°1 » MA-1* a tD£4:0»- 1 AfT* i

*Jh-AT • "111 » aa'Jcr? « If^-fcA* • | mje.*y i JiAft i 3.W • ml 34 »•

■HUT*"- 1 hoo « JU&frTOA. 1 fln^*tlf«a* » <D£Hi.4. • »IA

M » ^.J*?* > ho* 1 £d+fl« 1 -MIA* » fl»MA+ 1 Xiao 1 *,£

In-*} » -tlLlf••• > ll-h* a fl>A.£4»frfl . g » fiAh a <DA.fctt:C »

•M.IJ- t mAj&W a <d£*?° 1 *J$+ • 3.W* « "M » M+R «

hiA* a ffl£*<n>- 1 ^W* « hAJi*J » "M « M+R » +0*1* a

h<"» « AjMh- • fl»A.oi»v.it • athoo 1 fc.yc-1- > h"J+R « n^lt »

**GOT 1 *.<?.A a OlJiJ&qft. 1 AHA+ « Jtf+R « ^Jt^*?* a id

^«"}i » ■>¥+ • 3.W* » °7f • AhU«rt* « fl»£*Aon* 1 h&V

}fa- 1 h9°titi 1 *^.« 1 A^^ov 1 fDh6d°n « *M 1 Mtt.h-a

A.C • a»Mah 1 3.W* 1 ^«P1fl» 1 fflA.iE.nd 1 fldje 1 ffl^fl

A » K£*9° • Tlf ' h9°Vfrii • hCA'fc,?'* • fflA.fUA- » ©*.<»

»-1t » Tff 1 Ytao 1 A.^ft"?* > Pti » fflh«n» 1 A.^O+'P » 9°/*,m.

<: a mK&*r ' mKf-VL « HXIOA » Tb*"ftr « fflA.o»W •

K9°i » dATl • A.J&+?0 1 Tfp a rtltW • MA^ 1 d+0 1 h

oa 1 A«£*4.tDft. 1 ffl-A-Jth*> 1 TIP « IDTff a fl>h«n» 1 fc.£*«P

hil- • mhJAKC ' 0<>96iuro- • oWiHC » £ » AAA « fi « A

to* 1 ffl-A-f* ■ Afl* » a>h.£*9° ' fflA.tf°Ki » HA.*«* » J^Affl »

AAiH.K'fliibC a alalia- 1 nscy* » A>n<:,}«' • hi»a i»fr

■ i
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•flA-h 1 ttoor"P6:t- 1 AA.A.A • **ft i flWU* 1 It-h i ao^fji a

idj&*oi»- i <Ma>-fl'> • flff^in*- 1 ftjr*AA » thVCf't ' !!*<"►• i "\

fl i <w»yuC<n»- n [ <D£*<n»- 1 *.?**;* » A£, » 0»AA, « 3.11 i 9°

P"9b a atth^lt i 0B4.-fcH* i H«7fl«C » h9°i » nfrfc • Ha»

•7J& i <J-fcP » m^A*0* « BT-d i "IPA » fcfl»- « Jtf°i • "XA* »

HwS'JK. » ^dP a hm» • £&£■.*. i h^* • £*+ 1 H£ACC • h

ao « A«££4» « h9°W"°- 1 ioA«90H«Jr i flhftf » JW*0 a <oh

<*»TI » AMA. • A.+ » hUS"* • AftA • ^/"'Po* • \\ao i j&^jf ,

fl>£1.RrC « AdA.1/*^- 1 onfall « *J?.ft » AdA » 1-flft* • h«"» »

£tl-7 « /".? » tlCft*A a iDAdA « R96 • Xiao i ^h/} , £<jd , y,

CA*A a cd>,jp"H i J&-AA « fc.ft.fl • **ft i ftf/i-h • oa'JAA »

4»^-ft » fl>Afl « dJ&o° • XA-I* » H<*»¥l*<D« • h«w»T! » £I1A « *£■

«• ' P't'tdH « AA.U- » fc.ft.fl i *ftfl a <D£"i£tJ- 1 4>n<D-A'> a

OlR'id.V- • 3./*?* a <D£"tetf- » h<n»Ti • *}<!:+ » ■5.^*9* a

AUditf**** • JtfTOAfliA « mhrXrU.U'oo' • £4-fl»fii0- »

W-A-«a»- » ATl-fl a at&aotpao' i fc.ft.ft i *ftft i MH • J6«flA «

TTJ* i 1-flA* i H<D<:fc i hrtl*??* « TfflHh* « /»\?IJ« i AhC

A*ft » <D£(1A » H£4-*lfli0> i /»"*? a mh9°li » -If*? » JE.

o»/n- « X,,P,i i ffl^flA « in* i fl*-}!* i £*»■ i MiCtl+tl » ID

mis i a**** i X-T9 1 A£a>* • mj&nA > H^*^mfl>- » K°l

"> > fDhrVi a OlJ&lf9°{. i }»fth i ¥,£&<*- » +<*ai»?» i «|^C07 1

W-A-oa* a fli^fl i 4*0DfliOh i tf-A*"0*1 1 ATf-fl i ©Jiy.ft^iU' »

^tfOT^jP-J i AJrtft* « athV'Z'te i AR*"- > <w»If9%7 1 KT

II • J&H.y<- a ^A-O/h. i IWi i X7H » J&-HA « +<*amfl»«i • /»*

20- ' MnCMtl i TfflHhi: i £m». i fthcft | .frft a 0l9?iW--f • Jl

fcAinV • h«w> i ia+¥ i hrrauc « hft-C • a»*«j.A • idX?"^

* word repeated.
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•hi • <D-X* i AW** • h.Kft • **ft • <D£XA. « A*A « IfAA0- »

/»V» « hCft+ft a fl>A*A i XA i A*P i Xf&tf0 » tlCft*ft a 0»

AX<*» » **<*> « X*Jli • £*.A. ■ &Q*. « I?*"* « X£"f*• » CXA

ho0* » t£oo i MH.K'OA.C • ho" » PflCh"0* " ©AH « £*«"» •

ITC+ • fidn » M°H • J&^fl^ln- 1 JM1A • 3.W » X*0»« i (1A4

*• a cdI/Jt • AX«a « +CA « P-WtOr • tAin-A* « fl>3.**«7

* « ho« i xjeA-ce « mKrrtX » X0°«r*cn*> » 0/&4-4+O- •

T+ • hoa i hJftCR • -nM*^ > h<*» i hJWi i AdA-lffla- 1 «}

Itf i %Pf • a&toJM' • AM » fl»-A«£ « XCJ • <Dfc«fe+ > AXA* »

HXT¥X«°* • oa'JAA » fr^-ft a Xft<*» i hiao'h • *a/*"Pd* i A

V7HXl<lt.C a aiXGh, » ^.Jt4-ft • AXA • kWb » t»?0- » A

t)CA*A » <D£f» ' hlM a mjt.ootitpao' • aa-flA1* • 2A<C ' H

?>? i ft/* • <*»*J£A« • fl»*X* • AXA » J&^flHD**0 « fl^X-A «

font* i *}*! » KHTIVho^h » h.k.tl • #M*- • tAui-ft* • <d

V<K* • nx*H* • fl»AMi+ • J-Z^nuC « **ft «

54. frXHTl » 33 1 nX*>1* » "toa-h « +40-A* • aWJtt

Hr 1 HXT+ » *>¥+ 1 flLW* • •0X1+ • UttH* » MM* '

©*>¥+ ■ V*£tf- • mXST'Jftm.A'e* a a»M+ • fc.ft.ft « *

*ft 1 "*.*- 1 +A.A • DhTflC « X£ « AdA « CXfr « m+AflHftfr «

'Ml • £+0>«fla- » fl»^#9l* ' Yf*A-*a* a IDRA. ' (D"l!P a lid

(1 • ■*.£*?+ « mXf-lIC • Xfc « AflA.lT•»• a ffl+too-A* 1 oitf-

ft-OO- 1 ^$9* 1 X**H 1 J&+fll«Oa- 1 (IX I 7+ 1 WWefr « (D tol 34 b-

•>¥+ • ^*<?«;f- ■ mhST-lhttkAfif* ' Xlft^ a fDX4>A9°

1 » nd » nx*>-txif? a

55 +XHH 1 36 ■ AX*J+ » XA « £*X<»a*- a n^ht^l •

Kf-iif9° « if1* » fl»-X* • *XHTI » flA^^. » Xftoa 1 ^AJP >

h-nc » *}tU5, 1 xft«a 1 +x«*»> » nx^mx-nA-c » ©Xyj • n*

1 X—S o. e.
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£■«•» i hMH • am/"* a toMioo i •j-^ah'i i mi"}* • Jt"l

f*' • MLA » **A » hOh i +fl.rt « A£o>?9° a <Dh<"»T! i If"}* i

/"C1}* • <D-M: i flM* • »£*&«»■} i 0)A>|0» i A.£ft0» » ID

-h<w»£m • fflhrhfc » J&w'JC • W><» i Mi i flA-fc* • HhAfc • h

Cft-ffty t am i RA«i. • H^flA i 9°hoo<n a

56. *tom • si • nw-t* 1 W7a 1 tnoD'iti-tt « (Dknn

C « TiR • ADA » JW7A « Ml<»» • Mi • frtom • fc0°-W 1 MB.

K-HA.C » TI7* • 1-ttC » *A<"> • fl>X* 1 mdfr • AA-flfc » mh

»i • HJR°»77 « n+'PAfl 1 M 1 hoo 1 ^ft+^hn- 1 A^AMi* »

TtflLtaMbC > fflflMf- • flo'JA-n > WMC ' h& « ADA » *»

•JA-fl 1 M « Afc<*» • M* • flA^^+ 1 HT,+ « 9°P » fcy-fllf*

1 1 *ioo^ 1 (DAKoo 1 liifttl'l' t -flH-^ 1 on«PdA a fliVfld^* •

JW°fl» » 0Afc<*» • A^hfl- • ADA.? • 9°Wf-i- • fl»A>io» « hOA

* 1 »•<£'* > A-flfc • fl,;* 1 fltf£&A* « hoo 1 p.^^- 1 mhhao 1 ft

¥+<:* » W*A- « u»Vf > AAA* 1 Xiao 1 Mtf- 1 o>M* 1 T.H. • ^tf*

f9° > D>A-f* • /"C'J'f* • «"9A-fl a a>Afc<n> 1 M « -fl^y » IM°

+ ■ *Wm • «»«PdA « mhJW • -nifTi • K.P>ha°VP » D)A.**»»f

y* » at-ti-b 1 /»»c9+ • m>9A-n « M > **jnc « •nii-:> • ««»«pda •

ny°«70<: « I w9£ 1 0*0" 1 (DfljuHh • X7H • **7:V*' 1 h<*» •

^"7CC > CM • n*fl«7/»-* • LOW • fl»n*Ai • A.£7C<- • If*

*>0A • flA^y • ittr-d a Oft*}* 1 6Rah 1 W«7A > *,£»»?<»»• 1

W7A » JiRflH 1 hhao 1 if}* 1 «7flc » tt9°6\^f. • A-ll • Oh

Ms • nA-t* • nx^ 1 MitK-ddbC » flinu-n+ • hcft-fa «

A.PA-A » JiA<» « o"*}^ 1 4»*ft 1 Ah<»o 1 ^R<: 1 flAdA • A

•OK » ?iA<*» » fl»«}i* 1 £IVH1 • RP • ffl^(D<A • htiao 1 ^ft

i-CA. » 0RJ» 1 Hfl* 1 UA- • H^A+CA. » Atf-A- • A-flfc a fl>

A?i<n» 1 •MUD-'} 1 fllfli: • 1-0C « h<»» • R»»f9° • J1.A.A »

' f>te9°.
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+fcft i hah i +A.A , Yvfih i w*i , yu^. , fc£ , ^

57- ^JiflTf i ^% • Afc"}* i Hon'P^fl** i f,u>t9° • fc.fc.ft •

+*ft » H-*fl,h«i«»- 1 fc*»J i fc.fc.ft i ^ft* , Hm>v-Ta* i fc.fc.ft •

*fcft « £wm» • fcy-MI • rfc.fc.ft • ♦fc^l* • hah i fc9»| 9 idA

tiao t h> , j^ft , ^ft , g , nAt* i Hfc-}n<: i x* • a*a.u- »

n • A-n* • \9°*a • nA-t* • Afc.fc.ft • **a • fc«»A • kmia •

.fA-W-fifc • T-flfc. • nfc*}+ 1 9flfl • A-nfc i mfcti • n*ofl/r • ©

flhrh.^- a <DAh<*» • hi i h«n»Ti i £J"ffc i «»nA-r • fcyfc.fc.ft i

+M* » -ftlr:Vj • <d££a?> • a-* i inf i mjMn-'J • (ftfcHH

*»■ i athJlwIrC • <D*fc*1£ i IDIIWfc a

58. ^fcHTl • Ss » K.fc.ft » **ft ■ J&flCti • mKWCn- • Ad

A»tf« t a>y,(\Oi 1 +^°tP+ 1 AA.U« • WW 1 A-flfc 1 atfdC

«7 1 4*cn> t (Dft.aom. 1 hohtp\$ 1 mfcy-M • fc.fc.ft 1 +fcft i

&i°lh « I *9°-M • tAio-ft* • hAP • «lo°-&. 1 fc.fc.ft , #*ft ,

£/*"}C » tf-A- » WW . HC+O • £/"% • Hfc-HIA • fc.fc.ft .

*fcft » hhoo 1 HA-t-J: • fc.£-rh!/A a +A.ft « £flCh " m^fl

<:h » wadhi- 1 j&i"ifc 1 fcy^n 1 fc.fc.ft 1 *fcft« 1 (DWin • h

h«7ij. 1 +A.ft 1 mf.com. , Alfh0?^ 1 +A.A • JB.u*ry 1 oifcJS,

/"•JC » ntf*?» 1 fcih • AfcA • MIA- a Afcoa 1 ji*. 1 fcn-A> 1 n

fc7+ 1 ItaoH i mi a *.?*•} 1 KmCtt ' ©fc.fOH • lUh-r »

<W/fc » IMh-r 1 fcy-M • fc.fc.ft • *fcft3 1 hah i h9°+(Lti a

mA.jT*0* « rnhJiQIl « fc.fc.ft » *fcft 1 fc*}h » +&(k • fllfcflo t

Mi ' +fl.ft • fl»*M: • nA-t* • Zoom. » AAn-n 1 Mi 1 hao 1 h

09^ » M • hoo • Afch ■ ho?^ a

om. *fcft 1 * om. +fcft 1

'



59- *MH • 38 • artlbfnh » Win • +Afl»-A* • H^J*

?* » «7«fl<: • Kf-IM- « fl>A«AiiD>.it i Aj&haMT a 3.^*9* »

id/yja* 1 h.f.nch » fl»A.jK-*7n<5. • wKji+x • x?°H i j&m

4- » +Aa»-A* « m^tf*?* a M • £d+fl « 2«P1<d i n,+ • he

fl-tn » HMflATi i hAK » •fl'"*^ • fcAO > If£7411. a HMO

A • +AMi » A+Afl>-A* 1 (DAfcTT0* • MA* » Ml*» • ££A

A i ann>n9°M i m^.We* a ho»if i Mh « j&ho»-«? • h*

1° • AAA" i hjotr i +A.A • A*>«P+ 1 3.W » A.£hflMf • Ah

&P i ©A.Ah^'MArti.A i fflfc.A£+ • <">if*h¥ i (DA1f*W

* « JYJA* s mhJiWW « a>fc.AAiiHl i Xftno i AMl* » *

foL 35 a. 60. ^fcHTI » g » flh'J*' » + 1 JS?",?* 1 ©^/"^ a iDtf-

A- « WU+ • ator^-t- 1 J-flh* • Afc.ft.ft « **ft » o»A+Afl»-

A* « a»A3.W* • AAA*«"»* • ©tf-A- • fc*}h » fcft^.*- • J-n

fc. » AAA* • fcA 1 +C* 1 /»*P«n • tDtiWlb 1 a>A<""}AH? •

fflAfcA • mR,* 1 fiVith % hft«w» • +Wf* » AhD«7* 1 i»-X* •

(DAAdl""*' a

61. WiHTfTfgT nM+ 1 itf+Cf » fc?°4*c<rc* 1 Xfl>-

tr\9 • hj&+c¥ • hrrmjc » Ja^ii i k*<:t- a £hsA- » *u

*9* • AhUV* • nfcfcfC* • fc.ft.ft t #ftft • fc<D- 1 +A.A 1 P

tf«fl > Afc.ft.ft > #ftft > Sh¥A > mftf-n 1 A+A.A > £h9A > fl>fIf

•ft » A3.P*? « ghSA a mMbSYih » A<«»**£+ • 3.W « a»hh

TMAntfl » ©Aflaify^-} 1 mMJttqfr 1 toft* • gh¥A a

nMh • w?£ « at/^ao-c rfl*fro» 1 fc«7H.fc-n,h,c » gg • jnn

C • n/"C«J* • fflWi • flfl»-A+ > (M* > hCA-fc^*J • H£*inc « *fc

y-c* • M • H^'hinc • vrci* » »»v£* • (Dti-nc* > jn

n<- » n-t a

* om. "t.

f
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62. +Mni • st ' n*">+ ' hj^**- ■ j&a+s > r/^nu •

+.R-A+ 1 <dh££*£ 1 £A-M: « 0°/"nuH« » 4»JtA* » K1+ 1

f-hrt • A^AMlt- » K<7H.fc-n<fbC » J*°ffh. » Ttf-'Ml » 3.**

9* » -M » fcA.A > **A s hah 1 M**if| > tAo^A* 1 atf.^t

+9>ao- 1 flM+ » HP » 1-flC » M+XflHO- 1 hoo > £+<»»• > a>£

4>£-<n>. 1 <d£A9°0* • ^A » ^H.K-drh.C s flJ^frV- • A*""* » A

d&iro* 1 XA » A^XTiFfl"- » iDf.lkrttt'Pa- 1 vp+ • CMtt-A •

«•* * am+ > y^nc*0- » <d"j*h«°- « AA-fl^*"- « atn-d * ax

•■ » Wr- « K«7«nc+ • f»fl»« > *70-H> » flJAXoD 1 hi 1 a*^* , Hg

t-ad » £***?> 1 AV7H> 1 Xiao , fty«j , f>fr<° , ^-P , ah

1+ 1 9°1tK- a tDMvtio 1 JiV 1 ft-* 1 fty»«J 1 dv^ • J&*<Dh

¥P a <dA&<">A » hjrt • ft-* • A*01* » £A££" « h<*> » Wftf- 1

A-* » JfAOl 1 ttao 1 je-Tn-f 1 A-* , MH.K. 1 ftf°«J a athhao ,

Y*i > ft-* > AF"J 1 £*iDh¥JP « athhao 1 li> , ahhis * IHi. 1

mhao-t- 1 atfh9°i> » h«*» » £h/> 1 n^/frfc » MM,**"* ■ h«n» •

*.WCCf- » ft*A » PA > Jilli.MlA.C a <DAh<"»P > g » HP » «l

JiA.* « hah 1 •flfcA.* 1 Mfl-fc 1 -ahti, • mphrt. • h<»» • Aj&H

yo- 1 atf.'hfrt 1 (DAKoa 1 !»>• 1 nK?ahlitt- » _?K?°<> • htm 1

hJLtirah 1 >iA 1 IfD-fifr 1 flA«7 a mMxao , MH.K. » 9°?iO«»

1 > tDhha°£ » h«» « f>tL9°Oh 1 7^4. 1 hah 1 h<fo-|: 1 yft^«prt

fl«a- 1 flAT 1 (dAKob » A^A-MMO"** • C1A*7 » Afl»*X* 1 7-fl

C ' d>A£M: ' Aoa^ • flAT » A£A££- • <d-Mj i hin.ho* 1

AM-flCl* » X?°fl,1« 1 hCA-fcn • ?ift<» • dAf-ao- , ft^nv a

fl>AX<»n 1 -fl^A. 1 HO 1 Pil 1 fid&ih 1 flifh9°C • h<"» • li^A

fl>A « A«^fl?i > fl»+ » hCA-tn » h<»» 1 fUHr9 « 9°^m.c t ?•

Ah 1 WX"A > CDAX<n> « +Cfl « fflflX-rh 1 tiaoq* 1 ^^jp > ^

^aomah i +^cfl> • fl»AX<»» » bV • id-M: 1 -ahlL » HJ&flAA > K^
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*°fl,+ • 'SAoi-n ' antiahpt i tof.M: • rtikiro- 1 A^Jt

•7 1 mf.tp&i*' i ftooWr • OhA"* • athWi « Jmd • fS.Af.fi. «

<DH°7«e* i A?i<n» » I £+£* • *flfc • frlft"? ■ H1+ » A"7£ »

>ifl»- 1 frflfc*: a mMiaofi i -fftft. i Hj&'MIC » «lM- « A?i<»«» * i.

+£ • £0ft » JE-IJt'7 • H+^.o^ » r"WC ' fl>fc<»» i Mi i £rtfc

£■ » a>AK<n>n » -MA. i Kfl>* • •flXA.fr » mooa-h- • K9°hAX «

ATM » Afc<»» ' £+* » £flh- » fl»*A+ i A1* * £1£"*I- • H«M

• «i t «7"nco«»- 1 athao i Mi i J6rt£.<J- a 0>A&<"> » h> » •flXA. •

fc«D* « •tihA.'t > JifA-flh ' +fl>*k1* » hah i <n»A+A9°tfi» • h

ah 1 0»A7iA » hah 1 flhi « fcfl>* « *f*fltf& a fl"?^ « a»ttdio°

£■ • fl»n<iwt » to** • »ww*W • nif-A- » h^-hk- • «7c^

1 « h£*% » Aj&IlK- » hah i HJ&frW • fl<»A*** thOhiHf.

•fcA. • nMH.<J. « hah i H£"fcUC » 'TMA.* « Kfl»- • n&<*>Cih '

*M « noa-l* i m^m-i-Th » AJfWl* • yinr?*0, » athao i Mi i

£rt£j?. a fcO>« i «C&4<g » H£*<PW& « ^C*A a <Dh"7tf« » -fl

JiA.*fc « AX*" • M* > +flinn.+ « hat- • «n»^«M* » -Tifl ■ Tf

o-t- » fta>* » •t-atSfrl' > hat- 1 no'HTffM' « Kfl»* » H4-i+ • h

Oh i 2AJ&+ » hfl»« » ltf*°ltJC a h°7y « frl*"! « <Dft<io i Mi •

*A££- » hah i tf£<D£-& » "7MlA » A-nh • Ml-f • a>KM * h

Oh i «w»A+qWJ a Koh i If£<">AA- » Alii* ' Ji^XA- > T*i

AC » JMA"??' • fl»£*W:W « m&taotah » fl»WAA* « fflJ&A*

<• i fl¥*r+ « <"»y^9°S"> « idJioo i Mi • Aj&*<Dh¥?,<»B- 1 Aft

o«»n • -flftA. • h9°a\&. • fl>A?i«»a » A+ft « jlflJi » OlfhPC > fl>

AX<n« « Oft » ahM i A«7i i AJB-'VJtT » tf£fc • fflHlAt « at

foi ssb. KA+'PA-P- « at-W^P i flUaflU » | fli^lflC « AA.AP > fflAft«» «

i»fA i M*H* » *7«n<: « ^^©h^?1 • fflK^ > M* ' je-AW: a a*h

«*»0 « -flftA. > HfcaWifl » -07*^+ » <w»y^9°7+ • fl>^7«flC ■ Mh

f i n/^PU* > hfl»* « Ho°"h » ftfl»« • +K°7<5 • ataottoc « flA9

^ • nhA+Mlf* » fflflhu'lfi > *A;M- > MM • ^*J5" • £°l
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T » hAflfl » A-tih » flUI* i tttflhl i thliSlF"0' > fl»AIK"* »

««»i»»C£ « *»<&• » <!;*£ a hah i HfA4\?*n& » «»Wft,+ « X

<»• > <Afr > frlMl » fc«D- • «7<J • fl^jfj i ho»- 1 +1M\ > ho>* »

Mid > ha** » IfMh£ i V-Wi- > fli^A- » hah i HJEMC » flfrh

rc* » on*, i AftA/h* » hah i i*flii<: i aPQ a hah i Hfa

*t9° » fc£«eu« > <DKidu< i nrcMi » itf+T? • atfu&p » a>

^+^A > <D£Jtth£ > nAdA.U- 1 IND*1} i hah i fl£A > tthli' >

JC?0* » HA*"1* » fca>« i Jl£ » il-Qh i hfl» 1 15-h.l i 4AA.U- • 1*

W"c^ > fto>- 1 nwcxf i hah i nifA?"} • ho»- • a^Hin-a

* « H£*fc«»«>C « A.£«7flC a XA<» i TTC* i W-A- » l/A- » IMA •

AA*P*} » flJjfAATI i a^A.**? a fl»no»« « tfBJtJhftt- 1 <u£<n» ft

A-«°- ' IffJtf°{. i lUtf* » *£©* i flifl0^ > ©A.^fflh^JP

no- 1 nHAi* « &*?> » XAh » fAttpao* i id££3"W<'d* i flfc*}

+ • finca* • A^VAA- • fl?i7+ 1 HM • K^ilf<n»- 1 ©Aft

«»» i -haofrm- * at^fsb i jt^aJh^P*"** « fl»fc<»» » Mi • £A&J?. a

64. *Nni « gs 1 hiiBn 1 At-n^ 1 A-nfcA. » ifA.jfcn • a

\ao 1 9+ni- 1 CM 1 A-* • AnA-fc* 1 £* | flihff'P a fflAJV

«■ » i/^M" » tlAft » ttavYi a <D&0i>0 i .flfcA. » IfhJ 1 h"7> •

fl»AX«a » flh • flWM* » A"?> « <on 1 A4»fl1* 1 hah 1 ^/w+ 1 je,

frW-n 1 fl»^1«i^/»» 1 xyiy 9 ftft<»D , hcA-t^'B • ahMi 1

fl»,ffl»*An > flA«7 a f\\iao 1 ^HTI> 1 hhao 1 ^*<J« « m^X-A

¥ i A*t > <">X>rh& > «7AH? « +-S.m»- 1 o»Jt1<J,u« 1 ^fl>-An a a>

hhao , Jitf. 1 J»TJH.+ > ^fl»«An • flA«7 a <dA}i0» > A.l-fl<: 1

h"7u- 1 ^.rtftJt a <da&0»(i 1 -flhA. • h9°i> 1 amid » ?ih-e »

hah 1 nth9°l > nXyAA-o"- » AJuj'TL • amzi-ac » h»7if<»«»• 1

A^JCT > 0IJ&1-fli»PT » <D?»<n» » Ml 1 J&AftJt a fflH^^*^" •

1 A o. e.

-/
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hooMWi i AhCA*A " Wfrlr • fl»*ft+ ' •**&+* • XA » £"M1

{. i i#»«?f i atf,f,ao}^ i flffoo*? i iDAlffAi? • (D?a»\lC » Cfc

A • Ai*"?£ » £**<*»+ a (dAXob i b> i .fifcA. i HO « 1°7A • ^"J

aaaj » (Dtj.'fr i fD^x-A i p.-y-mhqip » xa»«» » in* • i-nc «

A.^.hoM i ¥m-* • nxity « ka « ftoaht » ai*"?£ • &a.v ■ «»

+09°*. > athoohC a (Dftoafl i <h*lfM! > HJVZUC > A-flh ' A

»»9£ > Wfr? ' X9°a) i A^A* » a>-W • to»PO- » fl)A«£HtfC ■

mi&'h • W» « AM>- « fflXfif i £y°tfC • AA-AX • athrX:

IM • id-X* » J&YH » <w»?°|ICfl«»- 1 Atf-A-0D* i Xy"W i MB.

X'flth.C • £A» i iflJK- • XA<» » tf-A-<»«»- • SfoOhlh i yu-^i « X

9°^tt » X'7H.X'Afh.C a

65. *xhti « gg • ax**+ « +a*a « xjw••• • niit » r

trt « w-A-o0- • yx^v* » tD^hoo*:^ » ny « WLho- •

Xy'J'Py0 • X^0**""0 • £"lfl4- 1 yj+fc 1 hm-ac ■ £*«h0

A* • I Xft^lf"0* • <d£RAP a fl»X«*»A » ^»A • tf-CAl « £ho>-

1 » ^•n£,4- « Xy"7QC » ^*A • i»"?f « IlXfAli a noyjs.y°«j,*» 1

axwyj&y"** 1 *n<5 • fli»"r£ • «°AXh* • £*+n* a Ah<»» « a»-

A+ > +#7.* « i»»^*> » AflHAt- « flaJCA* • ataooa • AX?

+ « -Unl 1 X'T'flC* a

66. frXHTl « S? • AX*H* • K»CC • AhAX.lf> • A?A;M- •

m$t>C4- • AA*JA* » fljnJwh.Jt « H-A-ca- • ^-X^S? « OWX""

Vfr » a>£*<*»fm* > -Ml « M-AC-tir*"* • Afa^y^ • Aho» » o»

tfC* » +^4Il 1 tohnnft « hm»Ti 1 ahh+ 1 onAXh^J « KH-<»^ »

mhl-ttC'th*0' > fl»Vfl<5yi<»a* • ^"-ii " <*°<P*A > *7A<- « "Ml<:ifl

fl«»* 1 idAAIA^ 1 (D(\hit*£ » X.^A*. > A*? a iDA.yi+t •

fcjp«7iic • ©AA* • Kft+Clin* « AA.+ « hCA-tn ' ©A^^U

C+ • Ky°A*i • X'M.K'flA.C • m:t9a0Ci' • ^"lAA • **A •

M* » ^fl»CA « <n»1*7/»*+ « A"?^^ • AliJB,«"»fffc 1 •}A?° « fl»A

Tffc 1 7A*° • ?%*}+ • +9*noa- « A-Afrl • h-AC « fflA^h^l- •

/^

X
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AfcA » f-tJCOP » AMH.M1A.C « fflhA » JIMK- • Map-to- •

©fOCf > 0*7 a M<*» > fl*A+ > A"}fl* > Mil. i X^mh-fl

A.C > h9°Yt-A* « 1-A4- « h<*» • f-me ' fD£iaRtP > Art«Y£ •

idAW-A* » HOWl** » tDA9°f:C » ffltf-A- » Hat-A*;** a Aft»A/h '

©A^A* » Afl*h£ « fl>Afl»C1f • atAhVMl^ » fflAftliT* •

fliA*Mfl* a fl>h*»» » J^P-Oh. » "W* » <D*A+ > 0°dAJH:ir

«•• a AJHl-h i tf-A- « 70.1? • flW-A- • dAP* « <D£X.1° « 1-HC »

h*<i<i « MH.M1A.C » | MA* » Afld* a (dAod? i A*>n+ » w. aea.

<d+&a > <ohw » j^-h-a* » *a^*^ » con<:h a ©cw » ©a

1\ah i h<"» « -Mll|£ • A-flrh-ttf* » <D-Mtfl<: « UK- " £M: • <»

IM « *<!¥+ a <D£fl, i MCi. • fc"IH.tolA.C « Jtf-tf** « ^-fl

*• > hchfth » h««» » fum » ho» » TAVfc • Th-nc « A*>n* » <D

"}flA > HXrH-A* > &?& ' ArtUC • fl><J.JLflp ' Mi.*. • OH-fc «

dA* » A-ild* a ©^rt^ i A*»IH* » fr^A-l* > am-Chl* ■ a»*HlC

+ i aHX&+ a (DflVWH i /Ifl, « flW* i HST*:* « (DdiM •

A*7H.h-nrh,C » A*A* » A-fld* » M+ ' £K* • A**n* • ffl+fc

A » Moo , n-fc i MLi. • M°tf-A« » "Ml*, a HX^H « je.*7flC »

hlH.h'AA.C • <DC>iP i lia° « A?i*7H.MlA.C » *£"A* » *A<»»

£ > A^A* » d<Mtf* a fty'O' » (Bhh9°^ « h«fl<5. > Art'Jfl^ « h

Ms > Mfifl^ > a»n<:»i > <D'i*i*'C<}-> > d^«Pi- > Art-nh • idama

A a <D&£-4.£A « AMI- « +TI*i<: « A-flA-tU- » fliyia*. > hao •

n, > ft+fl« » A^n^f > >iAoa i frfcyc*? » <»-Ms » ^o»f » a»^

fl,||0i»< i ©n^fl^Atfrh"0- > h<"» « ^■Xf°<- ' h<«» • h> » IP-Mi »

HXtA-Aho0- a JiAo» ' *A+ > hA-^i ' *A1* > ^llh.lh i AX

•M.M » A.ffrA » hCA-fA » £M: « flH-A?°f* • **•£■ > A7fl

+ « a»|if1 • -hA^ » A*Jfl^i- a aidVIUH « h«» « gin • A
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*>n;H- • n& » £i«?C » mfrttfii • [ Aiapbt • MM4. • ©+«}

lo* i flAlf » mfCttt a htfo-M • J&(1> » JilH.h-flA.C « Aft

A » 7-flK- « ^n»iJ« i TiiPhAJt » AlHl » an-+">p i A-* » fl>K¥

+{. i ftoo i MH.fc-flA.C ' Kftfl" « XA- • JS-hUHVi i A.+ » M

•flG-f* » a»hX°7+ 1 <DAW-/t-o«»- • &A i flMK- » Alfl^^f a id

A.Wtf"fr » mp*\TB* • O/^CMT » hfliD-ho"' i <d-A+ 1 A

•fl£ i oo^Mt a fljJ»fUv£,/»\h<n»- « flfl,+ « R/H*f a iD^hlD*

•> i -M-f » mrao-t • m»/»"Poi*e « iD+^cnif » iMn.ira0* « n>

JiAH-fl a a>AK<"> i «J+fl. i frfcHTie » mAltt^t i IDfc-fl&f. i

hto » X4.4* » id+'J7i»». i n/^cjfrf « ho-fio* i n,+ 1 «*»•>»£

Af > fljflKdxJtf ' <*»h* » If£A<*»JE. i (Dfs%?>h « fc9°<D«A-£- »

flijhfA£ » iofcu«fl<n». i fton : HA*}A9° » IfA«f2A<P » IDH*«f

£a* a mj&* « fl»An* » fln « juia i Ata?*? « nMt « §ir

*> i JWIA a otffl > £-flA i fcA 1 1-flh- > M°IiAK ' /h1Hl» flh

i-\r « Ann i hcA-tn • a»m» ' flw+ • hin-h.fi » nA-t*

«»• 1 H£fl, « iDflM+TI > gif7 i MxinjM « hCft*fl » <MP » in

MMK- » I If*} » n+flW** » a»i.^.ao\itn». , tf.fr. , ^i , ^j,

fl- » *tfl<: i aiA-flrM**- 1 tDttdtlPi' a llM-W',Ao) « V7H.MI

A.C ' AWV i fi&CP i flTffc » 9A*0 i a>nH£<n>ft?i a

67- ^kh-h » $% i fl»A.j&«7n4- » hon i *7-n<: • nflfl-1} » 4-a.

h • *^°W- > A"0-*} « ■JOJE- 1 HM* > A°7o«»- 1 H+rt+A « fl-t i

h^ILM ■ <DHJ&<n»X-?ii i X9°Jt1&0« • | A<"»-> » 4-A.h » Tffl>-?i

* « (17A • !••}"/*,«« > A?i*7H.?iV > flioaJt^ii a m+fpifr > A

o»»-1 1 0M+ » H+rt+A i Q-t « ^ILM i ffl^9°Ayii a a*JWl,

%% i flm»-} , nM+ 1 if-M^Ka-fc i hao.p') ■ aiA«J&«7n<- »

©A.yj+i » flK"??* » iWPdA a Bifhaoir « hm» « fl°+ « 0»

i-i/^K i iiyflH^*'} a idju&^ik. i hon • i-at i n*A+ « n«j

A • 9 1 Ki-t ' Wt • *A+ « A7A » 0C7* i ATrflLM • A.fA-
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a « hen*ft • ©ar*0 « n-fc » fl»A^i(W- • h*n > tut « 0*°

«PAA • 1WA » S • hha° > Myft ' '"•'Jrf.ft > **ft " A^*A.rnft '

tn-P « ho»<:r » AdA » 9oho°in » nviiLM » hcft-fft » ©a.

js^n*. i hdn > -mi<: • n*A+ « i*? • HA*** » am- • j^h.*

1 « JlCft-fft ■ fcft"° ' 9J> i V7H.Ml«luC « -MP-un i AA-ftJi • ¥

Art i Afl • +fl»Aft ' Mlf.K-flA.C i j»A » Hfl>-h-E i fc*7H.M "

*.?A-ft • hCft-fft • Jtf-Mlfti** • ICfP « ""frl* • •>A9° a

ath.P>"M<' ■ »l*fl > "WW * Htt^ft ' *A+ ' *A.*V ' Ml«" '

fl£M: « AA* • Kft+CKf « <»»Al>t • AMILM « hCft-fft a ©

H9°°t » W • A-* i Ml ' Afl»A3- ■ flo^A-h » /"Pf^* » amd*:

fc i AdA.il- • ^AA • fr-S-ft ' h°° i CM+ ' C7-ft « (DtxhirCh

f i !!*£«• « W-A- ' ATM « ©A*01* « Wf » A-* « WV > £+«>•

««»• i MH • £-OA« ' Til* • OhMi i h«7H.K-flrh.C « Utthlt •

d»Aft « MH.K-flA.C • HtthTi a idJUCTIK- ' hM « "Ml*: •

fl»A+ • n*}A « «hW* • Moo , huo-^i: i iffr*. i A*l<n»- 1 <*■»

*°0<J.* • ttao i ^Jtf-CP » AltflLM ' | hCA-fft a A^APh*"*' «■* 36b.

JtAl** ' tiao 1 ^A+f 1 tf*fl*I* ' <*alAft • **ft a <dJO"*?1K- '

MO 1 *7-n^ ' AdA+ > htimA-'Tti » ChA • W7* » fl»+^°* •

A"7fl* a rnQdWi. » Rfc^ ' fl»*^A"> « A"?** ■ If-A-** "

hh • K<P+4. • hCft-ffty ' h*M.M " Aft^ft' h9°k£ai+'»>' '

68. ^htuss' nvH* 1 ^lt^^« « ra-^^ > atfn • i-^

i/^K. » Wy • RAP a ©RAP > nPA**^ a fllRAP ' MA*** a

fl»RAP ' aetil* • ©RAP > OACh a IDRAP ' tt%V. » VP9° a

©RAP « flxit « «»•><«.+ 1 A.A.1* ■ •(»♦•+ • ^-ciry. a v«7y •

MH 1 VKW-P ' htioo • KfllJk'IMbC • ii-flCy » AAA.* • MA.

y « A* « A.A.+ « (DhTKh • dA+ a atttr tfi* « Mh » Xfttf" >

BWk-t » M* • ooflif « Mmft ' AVM.M a am*rt*}> > +

A*A » XWA ' K9frft ' hCft-Pft a flingA1** • m»mfl» • <*»*>
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ilM £JP • <D«7£ a <DM » rt+AP • AJt«7H.M » ACtf- • tf-A- •

$T<:fr » aicd^. » hrtxr'iih : nM+ • h-m*. » oat? • h

£u-£- • mhjnvfr • £cfc& • nhinji • x-fcAfr a ©nxit • Ac

In » Mh i Mil » 9fcW-* i htiao s a> i omiV i ddtt • A.A.

fr » WH » dAfr i *"7 a (omfrtni- 1 *Clf « Mh i fcft<n» i II

Vh-t • A«}fr » J&H/XD- 1 yfrfc-f. 1 oAfr • A7A.C • HOAfr • fr

«7flCa

69- frXHTf • gg i infcoo i Ji.frhA- » fr«h<f. i -HI i fl.fr 1 1|

CAfrn » flMfr . hrWS-n . fc-jfr » *,A.A » | **A i IflC : X

A-fr ■ flU^h « Y\oo > KP>Zo°t> « hi-ac-t- • TrtH.frflA.C • <D-

Afr » "Wild i ^AVJl a fcft«*i» , Mi , hd^-j , H£«£-A • AA-fl

A • M i ii-flh • £*£•£ « A^h? a aiA?i<n> 8 th/ft , j&fciH* •■

«"M ■ 7*f£ » X*-W • Moo , hcfr-tiV a nh<*> i HfcA. » 1R.

A ■ £*£-A i Afl.fr « hCA-tn a fflh^w- 1 fr<:tf-A i flCtf-4? •

fl»A?i<w» » M-hA* i M-^nh. i nnje.?'th<n>- 1 njifr • hah i

nn.fr 1 hctrtn » £H9°c • gg • n-w • ma- : nnA-t* * ©

fi-ttH ' fl"ff<h£ i fflj&XA. i AK<m i oAm. i g<Dr . £RAP » fc

tiao i K*m.K) : jtn, i -in i uaa»- i iatv i i-a-M i nftyp ■

Of > IM-h- i M i n«7MlA»tr«•■ a a>Aj&XA£ » aoyfrWi ,

*°aa t ih-rt • hCA-t^*» i n« a,* i }»a<id i A.c*d i fat-fr >

9°raud i H£4fr4. i *^.fl7 a <DA.J&XAP ■ 4MiV i ^H.h-fl

A.C i fAA i dfiiVi a <DA.flfl.fr i noy. , nRooC » A-flCV> i

?°AA • X-A<w»fr » mKm1W*n i y»AA i y-*-^,'J i anHf-rR

1 » flWDy^yifr , aKib. , UK. , ,-aa • Al-flCfr » JtfrAAnh i

fl»J&?h- « Wfl.fr i hCAfr^'J a

7o. frhHTI « ff » flMfr 1 +"H»icroi»« 1 AAA 1 <?<"»• 1 /ifr7

AC ' flrflqfr 1 gaonao-c » mflRA-fr » flMj» 1 ff+T/^fc » h

1 W"A* added above by corrector. * OP o. e.
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■TO.M « fl'fAA* • AA* a atf.na$ » fidfl > flrtfl-d • <n"pflA •

■tnhd ■ AW • awa^f-i a <D£in{. i Iidfl i n+WZ-f- i

fl»C1 « flAfAA > Itf-Ji* i /"C9* a <Dh<r»lf i AAfl»* i ATM i

AAA » o°-A » &6M- a o>£<7fl{. i hdfl > fl+^^-h i gdA* a

0JJV7IK. » (laotA.* i «}<"»* a <D£<?fl{. i fjdfl 1 1 n+SVfc-f"

9e*»* i nfc9°4A « •t'TMiC'i*' » ©Ptfn* « h9°19?'(*' » AM£

1 « AXA 1 10* » fl,H » i<FA«"»* » A+TfJiC""* 1 0ITH- > "MlA 1

nx*j+ « hi-aa- 1 MttJi-na,c • nA-t*<»«»- » fl»flh*>+A » c

A.TJ » Afc<*» 1 -dAA » tf-A* » <JA?° » fliilfl. 1 AW7 • AAA • H

£fl+<-/'<n». a Moo 1 fc?n , otp 1 nAjB-ffl* 1 RAAi.U- • a*** 1

Afc*7H.falihC « fl»+9fl»«+ 1 >74. 1 h<n> 1 U»«M: 1 hi 1 Mh,w 1

Afl 1 0dA 1 hr"}A9° 1 fcAfl* > Pfolfr * hhoo 1 KAO » h£

ajp 1 n-w,u- • hhao , ^4. , MHh-nih.c • mx-jt* • ta:+

i. a fli9M« • -flTiA. » 'fc^-lK. a fl^tf. • -Oh/L 1 Htf"7£ 1 »!<. 1

aJ9°7(K* a 0AX0D 1 +R«PAho«»- 1 (1^4»y° 1 <Dfl£iy 1 fc«?n.K

•AA.G « -nAO- » Xftoo 1 0D£t<d* i -H-jiAP « AM > KA 1 AAA* »

Wlf?* • %*" 1 idM^oo-A « +Afl»-A* » toWM* 1 fcA >

fl>i*7H.M » hCA-fA « oottah 1 *VhV- 1 -}*A> » fltf-A* « Xft»

Mt<"»%, , m(\fiP,YL 1 him , 3-huA* » fli^n-f- 1 H£fl, 1 a°X

diV • X*V-A • aioo'tf-fo , ^j&ft+p , aft , 1,00 1 JijiAJi*. 1

toKf-Cllfh • TIM a <DA.£tiA- * £$**. • ACTA 1 htH*> » fc

fl--** . oupnn » hrpfct- . ^^lI.K•nA.c > K^h. • w-a- •

a>V0X: » ©A^. • hltLM • A.fA«A • hCft*A • +Afl>-AT • fl»

3.W* « ffl^A-h • 0.+ • hCA-tn ' »H1T • 1TH1A « Mi •

IfthAfcoB- 1 A^"f 1 ©JR-J 1 htiao 1 ;i/>hA 1 torn 1 H^fli

<: • TrtlUwiifbC » AT*/^A+ 1 A-AX 1 ta • h<n> 1 A./&A+P •

AAhC a (dAj&o.A* > o»XA¥T « ho» » A.JZ.A+P > fl»J&> » M •

1 om. J»y* . • • hA. homest.

'
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foi. 37 «. ^n,A- > KP-tiw > fl»j&v > Afthc « <d | wn i j&n, • Ahc > *n

4*A « fl»*A+ • fcRji* « rh » A-nhA. a atnti- « win. « m» > a

hUV* • AQA-fc-f<"»• i M » Atf-A- « AHA • hCft-tH « JiA • *

A0°P » nft«"»- 1 AMH.M i Ji.fA.ft i hCft*ft • Mid • flM-fc

fcU*m>- 1 mflfl, i A<»«»V- » *hW • flit^T'J • flJfrAA. » KojfJ* a

cd-j.^-T-a- > mfrT^fli. • fcolW* • A<"»>- • J&ha*-'} • Mi>- • A

hh i ^flTf-V i tip? i ffljRi 1 oAhA > £A.JtA* > 0fihaif. i -\

fl i UA- > hpf> «

71. frMTO » £5 > flW-h 1 &A • £A£* i JIM* > y£«K

* » ©AM i JiT-JE-P • 2#°!J7C » AUIC » 0M+ • WIT* • id

IIM+ « +IH|C • ^A i ?i*7H.M a <D?M°i. i htf» i oetiJtl «

£<L*Jf » ©/";» « £fth*° » IDJE-T-P i \aoYfi i o»-ftt « ««»l7 a

mj&'tol!**' i +flCMlG » VPf-o- 1 hm» • £d+n- » ft*» « hCft

+ft i <D*J&hA£-lP i C£,,M,<"»' « mO-lMPm* • tf-A- » HJW.*

* » ffl^x*"0- • frMif i hnn.h-iiih.c « x^ilm a ami-t « w-

A- » 7MIHJifl»- • in-d » ©£**- » tf-A- 1 AA A6 i tt/^d't •

^7+ 1 i-iD-un^ i A-* a <DAu^'><JRfl»* • *MV « Hi"CO« ' A-

*»Wi' HH.M » til* « *Mni » M « HMll.MlA.C » Ml »

Xft0D , m-x* , pa, , tilu^hoa- 1 AW « h^f » Ay°9 • amh.

ft i A9°9 i A9°P > Att£)<Dfc a (DHtUtfloa* i Mf » A/f* ' 911

f i fl>HA.+ > 9Clf > Mlf- i MdJHD% a Mi i J,A » JtAfK"* » V

¥A ' JkA » i.mC"^ • 9+fl* « ^KHH » H-M^Ufl « A-«»- > ^'JA

1" » fliA.A.1* • flA/2. i choCi • fl»h<PlfHl^ i ath?^ » ©+*P

Am i Aflf^^ a fflfrnVI* » I fl»A9^1- « iDdA^I- 1 fli)M-+>

& » ahwc*j > A-o"* • «7-n<: • nhoo i *\ii « fl+^°i a ai^n, •

*JiHl! • flJllfloa* i fflJw^Af a mflMi- 1 flACi » /K-fl, • ^AJE>

fr » 4-fc > /''C'JI' ■ a>£A£lh > AdA.y » *»S,A«7+ « fl»^*^+ • fli

1 CHr o. e.
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MLA « Xfth i iff i -flffA. > mKttWfl » ahG • AJM-ft »

frH-** i Kli>- 1 ££Afflho0* « h<»" > A^'J+A+A' » n+fc >

(iHt^CJ > Aho** > Ml<w» i £+£ i V7H.jHhfbC » (DO « hA « J?.

£AW» » Alt?* « hi» » ©A.F"}**, a (Df,Z,9°4. i "HL<"»^*+ •

a»Kf,?jr^ ' «"»h<tA;»"l* » JiA » h£A-«*»- 1 AdAtf ■ W*A* » A

a « g « nn/**c'J* • ©a.**.*. • AcKfth<"»- « naA-t;Mfi<n»- •

A.«"»+ i nK"tOhVa » Ah*"»- « mhJtW&O*' • n+^J6A- » h

0D i ^9»Alh » HA.M « HH.M1*0* > to°ti » AMI ' lifcA-nh

<»»• « fWi « AdA.y 8 ©flM-Mf » pfbbP ' AX^H.h'flrh,

C » tl«n» • £«+ ' *& » ID/'TI^I i •}!«/*' » ?iA » floATfl1 » AhO

** » HMflA » *.?& « MH.fc-n*h.C « mfcA- 1 <D-*P • AM* •

arfflhfc > +fl»Am « IX. » nA^-X" » Ml«° « K^ddF > AV7H.&

•AA.C « Kvtt-ti ' hCA*A » hKhh « h<*» » Ph-** • In*»*h » a>K

/hH*»?» » AAA i <»*J£A « **A » fli'Jnj&P « A°V-f « <D«n»W

P » a»A.£<fcCtf« • Vf-tea- » HXIfA « tra* ' AXA » JS-M*- » M7

+ « y"7n<: a mhhi-t- » h£-hk- « aoa > t^cm • fl>i-nA+ »

IWta*- i XAh « Afl i £ROK. « HW-Wlira*- > aa.it*»■ » nK

Zfjipao- , Hj&^ft. i h-n<: i j&Hi.A& « n«7-n<: ■ hu»* » m+ »

Pkt i fc?°AA » 9JI.J& » A.+ » hi)?* « KtA-A » hCA | -fA » fl»

|l « >iA » J&&A/&T « ATi"}* > h<«» • TllP^ a 0jfu4>V » ho" •

-i9°i)Co°' ' TiM » H1+ » iDjiyjaWt > aKUh-P « 7flA > *»°-A, »

7-fM « MH.K-fl«hC i If-mC > X<7H.K'fl«li.C • 1R ■ ni* a h

<n> i n^llC > 6 1 <n»AA > hAh. > H^0> > M > KA.'flaih > &.&

it. > k^-w-a* « iwic • x^H.^'drh.c » ir » am > n+K*°

C « ann>Tr\iC » <Dfl4Ji£ > moaAMi* » <Dfl*hA > Tl^+ » «»*

dA > MKHH i fl*/J.A i AT • awtf « A-fc > /'•C'H* « tonka* >

jB-ftA* > £&X** i AMI* i "f.o"+ • hUi* > iDH^hOh'J i HM

•f » hU1?^* « ©IfJE-hiD-Toa- « AA.Tfl**,?'} » a>£Afli • *f*A- • AA

gg • nHJ&^AlP i fliHC+d i A<">AKhi: > fl»nHl'KHtb • A.^*V >
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hUV* « ho» • £«7(K. a H/U&fcAPo"- « Ahl)9* » IIUC* » m

Jufltf-vi i in.*: • at « (dhahh*** > hhvrt « Aj&hA* » a.«p

W ' *<Jfl* • M ' tf-A- • AA££ • A«n>AMl+ • fr7H.Ml,fi.C »

M+ 1 ^oihif. i f«}*fl • <Dh.£(Dtih « fcyfc? a ©An i £*«*

* i g i (Dp,aJ&h ' fc^AMl* ■ X1+ • +fl»h£ > JMj/nP i n

V* s fflA^-4-ftrt > hm?+V > H<ihfl > AAAA • a*** i All • «h

AP » W? » o-rVdi- 1 fl^.^^. • HMflA • f0fl« • >flj& a m

A.+ 1 hU?* « A«»-fc.A • fc?°ff* • AdAdJ- • OA-fc* « ^m.X+ «

maoctao i J»fth i Mh9° a (Dh.i.CU' • MJ& > (IM-h • *-n«}

* » H«M1* i h<n» ! JE.'h-T- . -Jt-ip a fl»J»«7H.fc'flA.C » hZWk •

rwnje. i «7«nc • M+90I-+ 1 H<:hn » A/'if.n » "jr/" • ©m-

*Jfcf « +n+A-+ » ttM-t » AAm* « m-ttd i in<:Af« i ilud » ft

fol. 37 b. 0o^/»>4: a flMf i "t I oo+ i ho}^ i j^ , £Jfrm s

72- +MTI » £| i flli7t • PCMr ■ hUi* • AA.h<"»- • ^«

hJ»°4- > AHw/S-dV « Atl""* » fflMt*0, » •I*ft?0<. • Mil > h<»»

fl » fcA » daof^yfaa. , j^A , ^^+ „ 0ai,&&•} , fi^n e.vi/'

a*, i +0fl)-A/- 1 (DAnd^*} i {ioowiroo- 3 ^.f+<;+ 1 nxA-* •

©MflCi « hfc i A*A.lfo»- » <DlA£} i AAgg/^CJ* • nfc0°

«Ii » H.Klf<»«»• i AT» » flJll'lltVA i fcAP » ti?d.£9f: « n?»A«J •

fc&V « fliAwWh-fl i n*M,> » H££*Jt » AhUV* i flhoo i IiU?

* » JiAIW+ » A.P-C-n^y a M-t 1 7fl<j i fcfr i yv^l i n4»

£*> « V?li.taMbC a flj/in i Kb > flAT i HH.hu- » ftt* *

h9°Mifir » AW-A* » 9A?° t a§ti9° » M • XX*T.<:> > h9°^fl •

MH.K'flfh.C ■ aoQAt. ' AW"A« • nUC > h,A.A » +*0+ • i.h

TV « A-<"»- » "tflol* i hoU* > IDA+Aat-Al- 1 hui-f*» fl»A^*

9^ i <*»AMH* » AH^oojfjj i rtfl^ , hon i J&^h^.x/» i «7^^ i

oaAMl^ « 10-<: a <DV/D<,>-j.fl>. , A^f9^ «^*CT- 1 +^C0

» « <d*.Jt*°* i ©A.f«0« » hahfrif i A*J0.A i fflA.A'JO.

£ a 0fA.A% ' A-fc"*.*0 • now. • ^ftoo i hjft , /tA© • A-* •

.
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IHVMA » reft* a JiA<"» • *.M ' MH.h'flA.C • fc0°Ah • II

hh r. M i h«*> i Kt>9°lun> « 'Mt'^7 1 nje"*^^"5!- « y>+ • M

h » tAiJUP • n*jh?'J » <d*^.«7IK- » Al » A *$.A « A+AT-A-

-£«-»• • n;M:*<»«»- « <D*«fK9°<- ' h«° • +a.a • "Mic« irrtfiir

«•»• i *DjZ.^*7a- • flM<5iro°* i m»/»"KM* a fl»AJi<»» « h«"»1iA «

Mi • M i If^WM » M » ZW&IP • A*,*.A • *M " W*

A- » «JA?° • ©Aft » | hin.h'ttth.C « A.+ » hU*?"'- « A.fA-A • h

CA+A » MB.M a at>lrv>¥,a- i fcyNl « o»-A. » «»»$4»<*» ' V7

H.*Vfl<h.C • A.* « hi)?* i fflhU?"** • tDl^VOhfi a (Di-Wf9°

*» • "JAM • T«DgA«PC^+ • jW*"HI ' fclILM • <D<*»*,:*£"r ' K

fA-A « JiCA-frA a a>lM » "t^-i « AV « +A.?°'Jn»Ay • atfd*

•fly i (DflMft « 9°AA.If<"•" • h<*» • ?£'}P,<*0* » flflSS ' AW-A-

«•• i <D-t9°i » h*n » w-a* « in*<*. • -M^-nt" « atww-ir «

flj+Aj0?. « +A.A 1 A.+ » hUT* • HflK"?*} » *PA£" « id-M* • hi

H.M ' A.fA-A « JnCA-fA « nh.t*>(im » liChfr • h«fl<: • M »

K-fl « "l1» • <da.+ ' *iiW* « h«C*? » OVM-M « h«w»il « hbi.

1 1 ao/>"P6't- » «»'M>i<B+ » AMH.K'flA.C > fc-fl » M°^oo 1

£A*A?» « ffltofHi « "}inc 1 h"7ih » <D«Afl»* « JlAM • ^AA.

"t » fcA • fK?°"f « fl* a conA* « M» • Atf-A-oa- ■ "HA « fh9°

>. 1 n* 1 nfin-w* 1 js-lfr*- « huv* 1 fl»"^hfl* » /"CH- ■ "t

<*»•!• » hI*V "I* ' ft"?! a rDhJPJt^^ » dC7*A » K^-fl* ' Ah*" •

/•'CM' > +^Cfll ' *J?.A • HMflA « £9° a <D"&0°> i X.A.A « *

M+ 1 oi+AdHAI- 1 ffl^.^*«7+ » id-^A*"0* ' $* ' fl»>»?0iU'

<"»• • Maulfti « ^^ ' A^d'J* « HA.A0 « X9°M « OK**

C* 1 AA^H.K'flA.C a M ■ XCKf • *AMrf ' AMH.M1A.

c « ny^-?'?* > ©¥*<• ' AK.efrA » ticA*n « X'?ti.?iV » no*

mVTI « Mil • o°maj » VPA « flM-fcKtf- » ©onCF • fl^dfll •

Xj&iMt • Wrt-^'J ' <d+^A^V 1 MUX « flMi" ' 1*°* " fl1*^

i
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A0?,?* • cm,+ • chf » mhAn • ^n • +<:hn • ha.je.1kd-? »

<!«Wi'flLfltHbJaM' H4LW • /»*c,i+» *}+n»XfthiS

VXtf- a Afto» « hoon i ££A« 1 Afty"J i hltLM • hCA*A •

/"CJ* « £»»AT » m\ao(l i £A*A » 3.W » ©AW • *°*

o°"> > fc£©* » OTiA « f<fi£A* » h<*» i g Aftffl i fcT«"»* « ©fill,

^f • kahHrttt » £JlA* « K«n*-1* i m-flA » lA* a fcA«»» « *»

(l> » hao i fth i AA.U- ' HM » £#£■ • HhUV* • "1^+ • M »

M"*M i Ji^H.Mlrh.C » */"fc « h<»» • <w»Ah « *X* • ©W

•a a ©&<*» i Ah i m-m i a.+ » hus** > h<» « Kn « hr"\

(1 • ««»-A. a TtfhAh. » h<*» i £A*A » ©A?1/ « A.AA.U,«D* •

>/-K. • «Y.ao+ 1 hr-S&iro* • M i h9-W • K1H.M • hCA

*A a 4-Jt<n>}. i A.+ • hlW* » Hfc«?ll.K-nA,C i ©H'/tAP • If

£*«Wf" a

COPV^tD i H added above by corrector.
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iihpj*v■rttf■»«•»<»•vhmv»u-y•rwiwfnwi•h.wtf
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•3«fcU•V-afc>IMpt•4U-fl>4L-5fV4f"VaiiIV«t-U•"sl^V

»wv»Jo<v+m«n*6*i«+«u«uvtanc••v?*'*«««*i-

taiiH-V-wi4%«tf(iWH®«WUV'Waft>114:74?-*

•£R.D-1a0i|ua><l|Vfllntj|)9<a^UU'W//«+a»«4V«•*

yiWaPi7^.il|l|YVaniIL^-t«-V-HH«V"Hty«+tV

i.fc*W'£"W>4UU-+4.«+tV<aoUVr-Vflt>UU7•AtJ*

idiaiJVV»-V-MU>X-fcW>£-*'4-tV<H-W-fc>-V-MH•VH

«»eiojin»«i»k«gvjj1»•&■«tf»wVaW•D'vu-yiit.y»*u«t

IvVrt/•4;H7U>7U-1,>-V-MVH>•fl^UWw>Vtf£U•UILH»

iDWiat>-VAi'MU7tf<AtAa»•o*W<-V-MU'HV0

*YHi+V-miAU-aoY>{.A3U<>-H/-a»'4a0V.XaW>WW

yaii0*V>£SU<*U+fc'aouy>*-MV*•Hit>U*UDH

•Ui|i*V<(^^faffiDi«*llt,yV•U-Y<D'H'U'VllkY'&l

¥sf«-V-MH•9%+U+UA•UtfUai«■££»»♦;flk*■4~V*
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AM a ft«3.» RA « flM-h • Wi a MH.h-flrh,C « HW-A- » *

Mil i fc-fl i AMH.K • ataozm , ^ffrfi , hcfl+ft ' 1A*

Ah » diS,A+n+,-^h » A^-H • h$Oh i AfttDi* i a-«°- « R7- «

<»7£A « ft* i fl^C » W-A- » ft* « mW-A- • font* » M°AAA>

if0B- 1 MAS « ¥nv> » ftchfiv • "IUAh » Mil.* u ft»3.«

IflA « W-A* a ft « A » MH.Jk > -WAV a ao&ahft i l^A « fl>

ao&ahA i /*•.? i A«PX.y » M+ 1 AW-A- • tifp • idAM « fc*-

■Ml i aoWM- • Ch-AI i ft*.4**. • M | dT! • AW-A- ' Wh « 0°

•Jft-n* • iDTOhtt » tf-fl > AA+ • won » i^-h > W-A- • ft* i

Aftrft- « M*lTWi » fl»* « aft^fcA » ftR.a>-0- » *J5-A » oxk.

h • Ao»h i (DA&A i -^A«fe i WH-& i Mh i ft* » A^rth « 9

ft.<n» . <n»ft:^+ i RT- a (lgtDAft-h • Hfl* » Ah • P'AA.U- « fl>

9°AA • *3.fl > «a?£A > JMA* • u^Tf i fthlifc i (DHA£fc '

fflA'JAo" » lAF* » K"X*> a

ra-* • nK">+ » ka « ftn* « o»h*n » •yft+rw^A • hw-a- •

ftMli i MH.hftA.C » fal • AMlU • 0«»ft£fc} • A.ffrft •

hCA+A • IWrt-f- • *A ■ fti«7* • h^ft • maWM • AAHIA

o»* » ftM* • fc«°X « nnAC • a>Xo»% • flfcSA'7 • mhool • A

*aj* « idJiiib^ • n$«r* 1 ohm • ^nft » fti-n*. »h«w»i«-

A- « ft-flR*A « Ohti-t i fl«>CA i *»£"W i HW-A- « ftMTI « MM.

MlA.C » Jk9°AM a ft>-S.i RAP ' MH.M1A.C « fcfAM •

HW-A- « *M*H • *>AKAh i 0?A>MI+<4li • AXA » >1* • fc^

Vt • ©AJiAlt • KA » OtiOh • ft-}«7J5. i Ailft- « Kc^d • ^fl«<: •

rAMfoa- • h*V i *4»ft" i ftflvi « ftChflV » "lOAh « MH.* a

ft'3.' IflA > W-AV a fti A> MH.X « i-WAl a ^•flX'd.oa- ,

0>-A+ i Hflaft-ll « <»»CA » KOh£, i AA-flhoa* « fl^/"* » <Df1

AA9° « KIM » ft^A,/*'/h. i tDftl-t'&.rih. a flgfDAftil « HO

* • Ah • y°ftA.I* i fl»>"AA • **A i «*»*W.A > [A-dA^ » athl.

Tf • ft?iH.i i <DHA£fc t ©A'JA^ • "JA90 » hTLl a
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*A-* » fihn-t » nil* » tohdtt » va-nm^a i hw-a- > £

m-m > Jxitih-aib,c » fc-n i AMnji • fluw^^i | * i A.ffrft i

hCft-f-ft a RMi- > IfS""?* i h<»» « TfVT» i £*> i ID-JU- » "1

n i £*£+£■ i <w»h"> » Htf-A- > Wli i Mtth-nrfbC » hT1

M » £»3.» R ' Trflf.fc'TMi.C ' fc0°AM « lltf-A- • *K1TI » 7

AXAh » fflVA+n+^Jh » Tf9°7-f:h » <0- » ahh+ • -in » £*£

+£■ » ^h"} « hA+SVA » 7ft i Af'JtC • mhCV ' *A°iy «

h-nx-A i MCh « attildtC • aiOCh > *>fl»*A » «*<"»* » HM°

■Ml » 'W.frh » <Pm-> » £Chfli • •?UAh • X*7li.* a ¥>'*.* Ifl

A » tf«A> a ^iAi MH.* ' -f-fyAi a flM* » Wl » ATMI

h > aHlKIt » H-A-o"* » fcA » £A.£a>4l » «7nc ■ PTlA.* i flh

<"» » yAdfrh i <dA.A. i AM • n«*»Ah+ « tfrfVC* » ©flA-fl

P » Ifty'M.tl a nA>A£-h « HP* « Ah i JPAAtU- • ffl^AA »

**A • ooitJi i A-flA* • fflM^TI i £Mi£ i <DHA£fc » tDht

Aoo i «JA9° « h°Vi a

RA-* » flh*J+ « <P«L « 9°J?:C > fl»h»n » SA+fl+'-A > Htf-A- '

£M*H > MH.K'flA.C > h-Q > tlhlttjx i flioa^^V i KXfrA '

tlCA*A a flK*>+ i <P£ i f&C i hoa » 9dJ > A^JtC • fAll

* i mfrvc t J-flffA » AHCJk » mA^fli^C • IMI0-A « RP « J&

VI- ' h*?H.K-flA.C » K^AhV a ^1^.1 JIA& i 0M+ « <P& '

9°£C a X^H.h-nrh.C > h9°Mti • MH-A- > ^MTI « "JAKAh •

fflTA+n+^'ih » V&t * fcAU* > tDhr*9°C » K-flX-A « AHC

?i » ©A^Ti^C • HA^-^fl i -V-frh > <Ffli-* » J6ChW » "/UAh «

MH.^ a f, i ^. i -JflA » W-AV a JE, i A « Mfl.fc » +«^yA> a

!»!•}+ » W» i A'H'flh » aUl^-J-h i W-A- | <n» : fcA i p.R.fl»« fol. 3sb.

th > *«J.rt i fflfK-h > A<*>h a (lSfDAA-h > HA* i Ah 1 9°AA>

U- > <D?°AA » *^.A » <"»">£& i A-drh^ » IDWH i ^Mti i am

A&fc i aiA^Agp » ^Ay » K^l a

JiA ■ • • • 9° over erasure.
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RA-* « ttht-t- » If* » hWI » «»h*n » 9A-i*n«M » litf-

A- > £M*II i Ji«7H.)»-flA.C » Ml • AMH.X » a>«">£-2fc> » K?

frA • hCA-fA a Mi7+ » •»«■ • hWi1 • h«w» i *dC*7 « fcAh «

<»»AAC«f<»»• » fcA+fVA • 7R • ti9°£C « ^flR"A « AHCX • at

AlhCC • H-fl0* • *? • WW- • MH.fc'flA.C • fc*°AM a

j&^V RAP « fl**** « "7^+ 1 faPAl a fcTH.h'flA.C « Htf-A- »

l-MTI « "JAfcAh i a>7A+n+'-,Mi • H^SA*? » •#+ • K*C7 «

KAh i a°hi.C+ii- « hA-M^A • 1* « AfJtC • <dAc«E > *

A*T.y • farm • MiA i mtiCh • ftfl>-£ • •><»»* » (1HH.M1 • X

tft » ¥m«> » £Chtl} « "fUAh » Mil* ■ £'■*.« "MA » tf-A

> « £n • ah • V7H.* i -mm* « 0^1+ • w» • ATI-All •

©AMf1 « tf-A-o"- « XA » £R.fl»*0- « **A • fl»(K.h » A«"»h a

ftA 0A£*h > HO* ' Ah 1 9°AA.ih > id^AA > 4*4-A > <">?&A ' A-fl

A* « fl»X"VH • £Mlfc > 0HA44 • ©A^A*" « 9A00 » K°l? a

RA-* > Ohti- • Th/" i fflhdfl 1 9A+IW*d i Htf-A- « &h

1H » K«7H.falA.C • fal » AV7IU • 0^Xr£fc) i A.ffrA ' h

CA-fA » flMi* • <»$:+£» MH.K-AA.C ' 1T«/M> ' A.JA* • h

ao i aotair+ i HMI1A » A"?*" > flAA9° • fflflXtt* « A+-A »

Htf*A- » £V*TI • 7»*7H.falA.C » fc9°AM » F^T» RAP • | ttk

"J+ » Th/" a ?i*7H.falA.C » fc*°AM • Htf-A- » *X1T! ■ "JA*

Ah • fflVA+fl'Mh • A"}*u> i H-t • *°£"C • «»»¥+& ' V7H.&

■AA.C « ■}■!«/»** « A«^A«i ©IW^'J » A-* • R«7F > k*lCC > AC? »

hAHfl » IKWJ7A « fc^+ « id+VIC • fl»«A+ « Afl* • flfc*J*l* '

^A-Al* • 0.+ » hCA-t^ih • ¥flvV « J&chn • "/OAh » hin.h a

jMli^.1 "JflA » IttM « J6»A« MlUh > +"f^A- a UP « HX*J

fiA i aa+i^ « j&d+-n i aa-? « HnM* > vw?* > a»«a+ •

/»*> > <"»Al»^h a (l/ifflAPJl i HO* » Ah « 9°AA.ih » fl»0°AA »

*^A > <">7£A > A-nA^ t ©K^TI > £Mifc • 0)HA^ • mM

A<n> • «iAf t hTLl a
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ra-* i aht-t « ha » yaat-h. i aoah » fl»h*n » va-hm*

d « IfH-A- ' je-WH « h*7H.K-flrh,C » Jt-fl » Ah*7H.fc « <D«n»£-2jr

V » A«ffrft « hCfl-f-A » I1M+ » &A s ^flfl»*h. « tn>t\\ , m.ft+ 1

*JCA* » JkA-fc » K">+ • AM iH-A-i(lt« flCA*WJ a «*>/»•

Vdi- 1 MP?* i 0/"4.+ » fDMio-fc-i- 1 +H»iC » tihhl • -nit-

2 » ©AMY. ' "Mm « Hid* i ffllWJt a idAXAVL • h&»o»- »

ffl^xJ.*^. » f00r « JtAfW0* i H£tf-n« » tfflh^: • A-0»- 1 RU*

«■• « fl»AH*A-o°* » flfl^^ffl-f<n»- j -f-mh^h i Hflrt°7^1* « <»>

•J^A i RT- a <DAXA% ' fl"0* « mKt-t&l* ' fWh • fcfcll?0 •

Afl<*»* » Ain.*; » i»»9£ » haw-a- » «7-n<j > ruhfr » /"A"ii » n

* ' h*7H.h-flrh.C ' hrWk a £i^.i RAP i nhi+ » XA • J

fUD-h. > tfoflX a X-Wjk-nA.C i Htf-A- » ^Mli > "JftXAh i ID

9A+n***ta » I nM+ « KA » pttafh- • <w>flX i A*£A* • Jirh

•fc • K7+ » AAA « tf-A- « 11.+ > hCft-tn a Ah-fte « A?°h » <»

lift « 0)^1-*+ « li+JW* • <DH*/*%* » 1M11M ' ©H1AJT »

Hin* » fl»Hiy«r a (DAXAfc > fcAfl<"»- « H££4»^ « f«Jh " +<D

h«P i R0+«»• > h<n> > <n>Qh< > Ahfl»A a <DHh<"> i fcfl,&j&3- >

M+ » frflM- » eR<J-£4* « fl>h<» i aorb+a- 1 A+fcy* » X

nn** a <Dh07if< » -hfflhy. > ahM" • HA0?^^ » 9°f*"P6 » d/**?*

«"»• « "JAn » ruhfr » uei+ « Hfl^j^c ■ HnA^i- a fflufji- •

ij&t » •nfri a fljon-h > Hin*x » iyft « awi* > <"»«nAd >

fflooft-t i A^ffl-h » HA'JAJ0 « flhCA-fA a flyifliA^h • Hfl* >

Ah > 9°AA.ih « fl»?°AA « +^-A ' ooli.lt > A-Orhl- » idTi'VH >

^-Wti « fflHAAJr » <DA«}A<w» » 'JA?0 > h a

RA-1- > flhl-h i "Ht-A : hCA-tn » aihdfl > ^Ai-n^* >

HW-A- » JiMTI > X'7H.h'fl<lt.C > h-tt ' A>i,7H.X » <D<w>«-^y i

KXA-A ' hCft-fA » IfflMl- > X«7«flC-t«- » *Jh-A » hCA-t^l »

h<n» » Jth^A-"0- « flXH. « C** » Adfl-h >W » AM* ' Ai

Cf-f* » ^rtuKI* • HW-A- • ^fclll » ^H.K-flrh.C » fc*°AM

fa

;
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£ « \ » RAP i IM.** i -JH-rt » hCAtH a Jt«7lLfc-flrh,C i h

nnjh • Mtf-A- 1 Hm » K-n » A&<?ti.h • m~t&is • A«fa-a •

YiClifti a *}AXAh « iD^A+rW^^h » fc'WlC-fch « *}h.A « hCA

•fcn • -MyA « tf-A- • -Kit « "IP* i KCA* i fcyfclfa* • A

7h » tD^XHifh » fliR-Jt+h » ©/•"CJ-hh i "10° « to-A-I* ' J»A<1

fei. 39a. fl.if<n»- 1 9/n.j 1 £ I chll> » "/UAh « MB.* » £13.1 TflA >

tf-A> a ^ > A« Jk«7H.* 1 +«?yAi • flllt • «i»¥^fl»* » Adfl-f- »

W* > Afc* • AACf+ » ^m.M- 1 "71A& « oa^AA » *J?-A «

<ttP-<n>- 1 tthlYOA » flM»££fc) 1 A.ffrfi » JlCA-fA a up* •

Ah 1 jpftA.U- « fl»y°AA » **A » oaJi.il • ft-rirh^* » 0X111 1

&ML\ « fl»MAIX • fl'A'JAtfa « 9A9- * hTLI a

RA-* « OM-t « XA • To"* 1 (DMA 1 S'A-NM"-* • lltf-A- «

J&X1H • MH.h'flrh.C » Ji-fl • AX1H.X • dM»££tf • A.PA-A •

hCA*A a fc«7H.X 1 &£<»•* 1 k£mi- 1 o»-^-> 1 oj+A* 1 *fl«

f» « MK, > WW} • mootXih, 1 :Vpfc1 « lM°-i* « hx^fih »

<d«7XA<: » Aje.«rc 1 fl-fchh 1 ^ e.ffl-j- 1 A'hWfc 1 A-flX » Jrth »

*M.h « *JAXA » fflVA+n^d » HA«;lh<"»flH- 1 A*}A«a 1 «JM» a

H«"inn 1 hxf.m^ 1 -iiui • a*** > nxn- • &a » To*- • ©ny

J^tf* » h6& a Mm>- 1 +£*•* 1 AMt » ♦floWi* « am.

Wtt » fl>fc«rMAm.A » flwotfiA* 1 <d£«?«?a » <D«»B«}ft.fl 1

A?9+ > XOxS.^ » fl»MA « "7fl»«^ 1 mtiWi-t- ' VPA « l-ACh «

MA. a iDflM-h « 1£A « Vf-A-oa- « KA 1 iff » tfAm- 1 a>«A+ »

•HI* 1 oah-j , mi , ^7^ , R«p0h , hrm-ht- 1 Aii-nh « fljf

Jt* > (DflC^A a hdC9 > >¥Ao«»* > flWli* > flail? » /"0«C » 1

fl . «7f 1 0<:$* 1 ahlti- 1 AAi • fc-flcy?- « Mih4> « idW-fl »

ahti-t 1 ii+ 1 ^ff/"*^ • ao°&fo?i > -ncyv » <n»4Mi-I:h »

J°AA » 4>^.A^h » WL£\\ a ffl/^^ifoa-jr 1 M/**X » AAA+ »

X1+ « fl-fc « w<J.dh 1 flhoo 1 4»j?.A • MA.^^A.Afl** « i*Ai-h »

HJJ>VJ/1- 1 ao-}1/»* a JiAoa • XAO • Afc«7-flC-fctl » 1°^ •

/ V
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M » "PAA^ « <Dfan>fcP i HKflft > <D+Aa>C0°* * Al > A-flX >

JtfAA. * htiao i -%c > <D0°1*6, i A-flfc i Ml* ' MH.h'fliii.

C « hit*0 « hAP » *>ft.A • WCAA* • n*Jt°lh i mtihaoX i

KAi* » A4}* « A£fl»- • 0-5.11 • 9°f:C ■ TVA¥^*+ ' Mtf*0- '

•70-11 i HMOA > hM* » M* i M« a ao-J^A « «?«lt « <D

<n»«?Af i AA«n*«°' • **■ ■ «?TH**»°- ' fl»KA+¥/M**»°- » n

hC-fA » flgfl»AJth i HP* i Ah i 0°AA.U« » a»9°AA • *•*.

A • ao'ii.tl ' A-flA* i wKtU » £fcH,fc ■ <DlfA£fc • fl»A«}A

0D i ^ a

RA-* i fiSff » AA*° i fl»»lftfl • TA+Ot** • Htf-A- • £fc

111 i MH.K'flth.C i Ml i Ah1H.X ' aioof&ti i A.fA*A » In

CA-fA i 0M+ • AA?° > Aftttft " fcA-fc ' KMr « AAA • tf-A- »

11.+ ' hCA'tD » h«*> i "flH*^ • AA«"» i £*T« > 3.0 • If-A-*"" ■

?AH* i mfcAiHl i fl>-S.fl i W-A* i aoGW « HAW-A- » AA9° » /"

A«H i P* • MH.K-flA.C i K^Ahi s JeTT^T rap » 0M+ ■

AA9° a MH.M1A.C i fc0°Ahi ' Htf-A- • tMll » *JA?iAh »

a>«7A*fl4"-«}h » 0fc1+ 1 AA9° • AtWrt- ' fcA-fc • M+ 1 AA

A » W-A* " 0.+ » hCft-fcf? • TH»* • AA9° • AA<"» » Ufli • &A

<n> i wa- i 0lMlb> i fcTCf) » MH.M1A.C • inA/^fJ • Ml<*> i

llVHlrt.ll • OAft i JiAP ■ H?M°C » fl>A<"»h « **A i Wl '

offcO-A " Mi* ■ ttf*Vt ' AA<»»h « h*PA • AdA i tf-A

i > wa ' an-at-m « mi » 9A9° » aa«» » a«hi » ait-w* »

H-fc > ^JfcC « A«A"l 1 IM1 • fl»n*^.A i A*°h » |w-n » rind. • A

«■V»+ > KAH-fl ' Mtfl ' fl^+> ' <D0Ji+* i flAA9° i A+

•n i h<«» i ttVftfi i (DKVOh i Aj&(D+ 1 Ml « *AP « fltf-A* •

X9°A)i • w"?^ • H4.6V ■ MHjMUU: » »ll"tt«* ■ ">^^h

•fl > AhCA-fA • MO* • Ah » y°AA.ih » oiy-AA • +>J.A i «•■»*

A > A-AA^ • Whin i j&fclLfc • IDHA^ ■ fl»A«}Ao«» i •JA*B i
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XA-* » flfc*J+ 1 ItttCi » fflJidfl i «7A-N1«M i HW-A- • f.h

111 • TrfH.TWMi.C • Ji-n i Milttjh » o^A^tf « A.fA*A s h

CA-f-A a flh"}+ » «71flC> « H*t i hao i H+fc » fliWA* ' "VIA*:

* > fIMI > gib? ' nhoo i ftfrft i £«!»/}. • HW-A- » £M«H « M

tl.Ji'flrh.C • fc?°4h> a JS- » -SL i XAP « flM-l- 1 «7inc> a M

tl.h-ttih,C « HW-A- t H11I » ?AXAh i <D?A>ffM"9h i nx?

+ • ^ftei i H-fc • hfl" i H-hfc « °7inc> « fflWA- » "71-fl,5.-f« 1

IMI » Wrb? • flh<*» « **A i ^fch • (I'M • -J7«nc « H+ • «7

•n*: • itda » (DhAA^ : iiaa « ©<:a. • n,+ « xa-* » <d

1L+ 1 lldh* i hfl» i -NM* i 0A7iA% « hfJtl&J « nMti9° »

<n>«-^ii« » M- a -M/"fc i fc«7H.* i a>£HlOh i 0Ch i (Df.7-

fp » WA-^ • hr*£ao , ifrh i fcA ' £RAfc. i frj^fl . too-

4-h • ft«n»h i tDAiTHttlft i «7flC » AfcMT- • hhW » flJ^AAi

+ 1 AM44- a n.ACDA.P.h i HO* « Ah » 9°AA»(J* « a>0°AA > 4»

*A » tntJd.li i A-HA* i (DhXnt i j&Mlfc i 0HA£fc » 0AM

«n» i •JA?" « X a

XA-1- « flMi* i AAA » fflhdfl i YA-f*fW»<-d • HW-A- » £M

Ti « fc*7H.J»-nA.C i fc-n i Afc«7Hjk i mao^Vi • A.ffrft i hC

foi. 3Bb. A*A a flM+ » -flfrA ' fl»* | ?.A s AAA i fcn » MA. » h<n» i «J

*fl « 1*d+|l i A> » A-fllM » •}<"»;»•* i fflA<n»*PAA » (i\9° * M

U i ££Jty i Hh9°')a,h i A-* > -thooi • hUV+ ■ H-flfl-A » A

J» » ^A,T- « K<7H.K'fl<li.C » hrWi a j&7^1 RAP « tthl-f- :

AAA > ?|7A. a X«7H.lWlA,C i KyAhV » Iftf-A- > ^TalTI ' 1AX

Ah » fl>"?Ai-n+^9h i flX7+ 1 -flfrA i AAA ' MA* ' ^*0 • A+

P ' Ai > A-Alhl i *}aop^ , A0»<PAA « il\9° » MM • J&^X"9° ■

HXy-^n.h » A-* » i-hoo} i hU>+ > 9°AA » W-A-oa- » h.A.A »

+AA* i +Ao»«A^ • m^*?^ i id^AA i Vf-A- • $*°Xy • A*

^•A^ » hih-b » Ji^t > AAA 'H-A"fl,f« hCA*W7 a iDXA-i'

It » H^WK. i flM-fchV i (Dflfc?* i tf-A- 1 Aifflh ■ A"7A • (D
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* • ££■*£ « HW+^A » <*»7£Ah » XPh » h«Jfl»- 1 AdA,i>- 1

lffcyA"^ i flih-Mi » h«*» • £OCh • Aifflh • rotf-A- ' J^li »

0£ • ltfA-hCA. » <DHA^A-f-CA. i ft«7CC • Mh « <d+T*T •

^•A+ » h!60- • iDh^u-A • Mh » d+P > Afl»+ » tiCA-tnh i

IIA-AA* a ng<DA£-ll > HP* > Ah < yftA.U- 1 fl>9°AA > 4*-?.

A > ^"UA > AUdi* > a^Ti > £Ml£ > <DfiA£fc > <dA'JAfl"' •

•JAJ0 1 h*W «

r





aj\a\ j~;\ iu,

Vatican

149, 150
iu-j U*,C> jJb\ il o\^i\ oliJl Aii\ oUll Jb-\ji\ 4»\ r,

(**•» \*\fh J-J^ Ci*1* ^ • Jl>*

s w^tej VrL/o uoy"*J <-r*o "X? J*?^o v»y"sj Cd*0 l/*M>

\!j«\ yO^ iu V. irini u*»js>-\ u. $ u*<aa&< <r~-i c-y«j ViJLu j»\ s^tyjuj

Jj 4,,, 4> i^\^Uo~ii h< JW J\-^\j * \W. ^L J.\j*\,

10 ,i W; ^ y*o a"* l3^"o* V**^ o\^*J\ j \- ju \jiu

^ «A\ o\JL ti ^\ J*\ \fL j^V, JT0£ ^ W*^^ Vp^

1 om. Ju. a. • \jM- a. b. 3 J.\y a.



9°

*V'i^ £/i\ ^)\ g Jto .o>\ ^ ^1-li- «5jM U. .Jj*, ^Jdi

\}y i l js> j\» *>v ^ls^ i---- .^t >** . ii\i\ jlm 3 *

\i-\ yai,: ^ dL*U £i ^JJ "* &£ ^ Jfl^ j\ JU. ^.^ UJ* ^

ifLs ^^p \ i^>-\ ^j iX/^ J-^j (•y'j' Oi>"\>

^ ^ Lrj\r^ J^ oA> -*-^\j w—^Cf uH> ^~- • u~^ 5 is

J' «i>^ S-*"™! jii I Las- jy« V y. J uP*rj JiS~ Jp l>* V^*'

p. 44 c.l J-i\ \i\ 4^ ^-i^. jllari 5^ii\ Jil \Jfr» | ^U^A J^-Jj \ijl\ ^\ 20

rj>J\ £fj".> Wa cA ^W ^^ 0^ °-^ £^ f ^""^ o^0^

• 0\U~a.b.

•^\



9i

\^L \j\_, o^»u \y/« ^ u> v^" CUj ^ \j\ jUj sjjiv, ^«aii\

c5Ji\ *^i\ ^ VSrf^i Uai£ &U> \li_j &\. <^»-^Ju_, ^- j£*^ ^Us>

sr^ ^T O*^ 0> O^i ^ ^ M> -& ^ fci^,fli ^ J£> C***\ji\j

so ^ 4*Jay i»Ji Aj>- dil jU>^ «a\ .!&^ilS Jyj i5Ji\ . ^U\ to

1 Coy a-
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0\ \i*~ dlU. j« sJJl\ 0^\3\ dljJ. *,«*, dl»^ j*j dJy£\£,

"51 u.\->i\ JjJ\J^^ «/j.\ J*s"i ^^ \lj \3S\» CU» 41 £Ji 0\ s

*/ o* J^i ^> V-^ i>>.

5\Sa». > J»U\ *>* ifrfc "* Jj*J\. C\j ^^LAS o;^U\ >^ Jt

s\jUL\ oJ* J, i,\^3\ mii S, S,sjtt p^S % 4U\ o* tfy^ ^ 0\i

*>i\i V. J IS

p. 45 c i \. jy-\ I I 5^\ &ra:\ V.^. J\i *ixA\ Jc .i-/\ ><ri* j\i\ 12

adds LV
fj

•r-

j.
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4-J *i>y. jt Jfc,j\ ^y-)a>. J^» ._*LN\ *+~S J»-^ .ji£. jj\i\ 13

„r*** $ j£<#*y öf*. tf^ ffJ^ V.>«i\ u4^ J\ \j~$4> ^>v

Cr* J^ ^»U WO ff|jM ^ O* iX)^ °^ Oi~jU Cr* ^

•TA? ■*• ü^cA» *^j *i cN ^ cA Cr*-J ^ Vs". ^j J\r X? tf>»-

o~* A* J* 4A* •** 0^0 W*1 -W» &-^ o^ 0^ J?* o* •■"**)*

J&iJ «iJJ O^O •*■"■*! *-i*"s ' 0*o\j <r-^" „r*** O* \>^» O^iJ

aÜJ 4» > Jij «ü i^\, iai^\ ,_j^ j\ »\ii i5Ji\ i_ü-N\ U-_j* J\i

U*1 ^.yifrj *«y\ ^ «di J; OS^ u^ <^ \*^ * ^**K/Ï" "** Cft">""»

jy_£i | i\y> ^,-9- Wj, J\» * J\^\ ^c-yx. ^j\^ ov4\ 1^ ./* ^ P- 45 ca

'S \jf- o\ Uil ^ . «£>l\ £Ü" Jfr \yf.. J-J\ J* ^Ü\j ^\ J\

j. j.\^J\ ^li-O «>-jj \^—%. j\ -*» ^c \_jj\9. Oïj ^,sii\ ^ J

Oi4\ Je- i>.JU Ul\_, ^J c** W^J tsi iXi »>«J fcJ*-^

&jt O^ J*" Cr* V^-J ^^ Oii*^ \j!^ gA\ ^Oiï^V \y^fe

u^a~.C'Sil\ »\iJ v»y* J^» Qy~ja»ufr^l\ ik^i J».^ .^ic- »\^\ 14
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4J «Jb>- \Jl» <-e-£o. yj& aJjL u <_»/u ^\ <i i^^" \-.\ .^^p-* **-«

-Xfci, i.JcJ- j£ \yj£ ^ J\» i~\,ii\ 4*-i J».M .^ (j-^ 15 S

p. 46 c.i Sc.^ \^._^j I «jj1\ J fiy}^- ^^ \yy*-) ^ u*^ cr V"^j* ^ 10

c^ y*o •■Mj **> fY^-^ \^x c*^\j (v^ \^*e *y*j (*^W

$ oy_>^« > UV» oii/^^ o^J^ ot*j^

:!>Ui \». J.\j\^ fU \»\i J\i jl\^\ J>.M .^ u.iU\ 16

•a* {& tf>% oft ^Jk^ \A*j *iA? J cr J^ J^j '5

L. V-iJ\ i-i/u « 1<yal]b« \-V-jjn ^JjS t>'l/*'' . Xj3? OS °r^i

u-jV^ J^ t-/\ JUiV\ o^^ oft1"*\e^ J^ ir*£^ r7 *>

J^aL \,. ^ ^y^-^j i>-^"^^ \>t^J W*•,^ •*'J! \>^*,^J. X> ^*»^\ 1^

1 W>^* a.
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oiiJM^ H3 «**" U&^^^ '<** «*W l8

.jj*. a; W *li\ jo»\j yj>Jj gJJl \». ojJM \>-W uA ^

5 d*4 Je «! (>^ J^ ^*. (V"* \»»W 0^ \>JWj ^ ^ 'J-^-J V

u-^jA J\i tJbj j\.V,^JL*.0\yii\0\/l .^frj-^ 19

^ <*y, g-^ JU»- y» t5Jti\ Jl/M J^ ^* ta**-j UU JJ

IO \>- ^Jl\ jLi\ tfiH oM^ O* s^ ^ (^ Vj« $* *°^ •>«•

is US^ H <\ fy J\5 US' JVs . .J* jl Vy i±\j c«.U\ ^Jtf. v^

;y-\ I ^JL, J\J * J."* Jl ^ JH JtP ,>* J\p «s\ j*4 *k **U*

^ \:ju- -.\, -f. \^ai-: X> ftJ* \jV X? ^W^ ^J5^-? ^^**-:

J>. f£V> ^M *^ O--^ ^^ ^ *ltfil\U^

*^ju- & j\j tfil\ \J* J^A J-iM J ^^^^ J^

i
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«^a, «L» -jj>-\ jJSj iiiL"^\ ^. -)»-\_j \j5^-»;j *J*- ^-J^ r.?.^ J>^

J»-\j J^Lij \ii~\ jU> \i\_j . \i£» *Jfr j^aj^ i_ii-\ *-* l£Ji\ Jp »Jj 5

j,a£ U* .w j\i I J^0 \j£i Jfr-y J*?- ^*ii\ Jyjj ^

♦^.UiM 10

tJUN J»N .Ui

Uu* jj>J jv-i ^.j <«r»- ,y W •/** ii^ vA^ cW J*"^ ^-*

Lii\ L\i aJ* »J^_ J«j*? ^JlW .Ju-j ^Ju-.^I\ j^I v,-*^ U ^ *i5^._j 20

p.47 c. 2 I ^j)\ ^\* *ip ^.^ 0_,iwai «u O^S^. ^ J^S «-**-^^ 0^»
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«<?j£ \fcL£*i »y^JI (j"^"9 j£> <-*/*.) *i-iH' t3 ^yfr "-i""*}^ *^*"J

io >(tii\is«.\j *^y>j ^a> J*\ *«it

Cw^-Mj ^\jlJ\ 26 I * j*\ JS3 \J* i%A\ ^H &j% *~iA J^ p. 48 c. i

«1 ^j, -\ij ^Ji\ u.,W...pM\ . \ai\ iw«; J^ cA^j iJfAUl J>^

. ^-Vri\ \yu~ p\ X pis.^ J, tf\i±y\ Jfr J. j-aj M i5j-ifr \»^

0VJ\ J\ \>j. \jj^. tfJi\ aa/\ „U\ J>^ .oi/i-i^^ a7
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(•viz*- c^ J^-o V*—. C^ (V ^ Oi^ f^ JfcAsb *^*^ \r^"

^jjt \5^ Aa-^ o^O^» ^V f ^ ^Wjj J ^^j\ t? «-*^

0K"0\ ^ V~i_, o^o\> p*^ eV J -V-. <* ^l> £-4* «J o^ J»

^ ±>\j y, o^o\> ^Wi »1^\ <j^_> ^JLfc J"^ j&i ^ \*W* 5

)Ji\ -.^o •»*« !& j\Lji. **. j»-\j _j» ^

c* o£&J^% ■S^MJsUH o- of V» J^ Js*

p.48 c.2 . J ^iiAi iiTj»-\ ic-* 4} ,j«J ,J» ^v» <_JtS< ^)\ i>*^ y*-"' ^"i "^V?

u-*^ a£ -M* O^ O* • £J* ^ -^O^ *W ^ i*«^

H 0\3bL ^jc*. *£.j* _,\ ^j&» ,jiji\ ^W ^\ 0\i^\ ^jl»\j 15

j,. Cju>. ^* ^ _,\ ->^l\ U.U\ J^-M .tf.ji*S\j &M\ 28

j\ ^^U- % 0U ^\ ^Vj . Jl\ js. \jfrb Ui^i U^» \^W-\ \fm 20

1 a. om. ^» j\ here and below.
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£> \i\ ^\j f^\ ^a- ^ ;^U J*N . 0yB\, ^U\ 31

Ui\ \fjAj o^^ cr 0?J** fj A*fj OjWA i^»^ \f I (U\ P- 49 c 1

v^rJi«. iLjl\ J^\j V»^» -J* i^ ) QftAj Jjl o\laJt\ i-i !^J S^LaH

s U\ J5^ U\ fjS\ Ji ^ U\ Jul- Ul, >jM Ja >jW k-

1



IOO

«^» Jt»-\_j Ja>jajj\ ^Jii^**^3 *J \j-V~ c?Ji\ »ji\ y/ Vi\» . *yJfc

0\ \jJu* 0iii\ \yL *\1) Jk* O^ Vt>M c£. "* ^ *»^V f^

■*■! (^> *j« >> jty- s^te O^ S-4^ JVJU JJ J6" x-*s» fy^ »-1i £fj

|V^» (VU <-¥"0 fV*W (Aj Wj fif< £> ($** \e £> Wj O^

M\ «J\. 4*. J»-Jj ^ -Wi «5Ji\_, J>Ja*ij f^S- \jjHJ W^fy^ ^J^J I0

J* ui\>s.M\j *\2i\ a&j •***& h^s d^ -o^j rbfl 34

ISlii »_*)»._, 4-* ^ AS* j\ jO» ^v Xj\ jU*al\ Jliis^\ \jJk* j\

J^i \jXj& isA\ viiji\ J_, . \l\ J\ ^^ ^- a*. J^\ Jj^ Mj llrfric.

l_J^s«-V^ o-j ^LW cr\£ii\ 0^C_, ^^^^-S^A c-ij <-«-_, **» k-il*^

p. 50 c.i 4j-t Jt I «-*>;_j ^SwJi ki-j^ -(p-\ ^rW* J^'ij (j«i~u\ jU ^& «_iii_j

Jj*i l5>>>. j\ .^.^ \j->**i £f^\ O* \$>-\j \Z»-\j u^\ dl— \i\j
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iL.^i 4*3-1. \&*j Ai-j- ~jj JT^ -i«J 5Mi i_i^U-^\ o«> *^

Uy £-*^ fry-. Ju»-\ji\ <u\, J^\ iajU- ^Y\ oOj>^ *!il ^As *^0

5JU.\, <Jy^ ^U\ ^>ji\ti\ Uj^\ J^u^- o"-^ *»JU» VmA»»j

5 3*»\/\ i«oixl\ ^ 5J»-\_j io^**. »J»Aj i\»\_j ;J»Aj OJl^ 5J»-\j **!*;

Jik*. i$iJ\ \.i&j ^j\ j\_j \i» Ji. ^ju LaA Jk*A\_j *oy\ *f*>\ »W-

villi J*^ i*j.l J> \i» l^"i_J oLj.5 <& A..L;.j ^^i t?Jl\ ^ o-l; &JU

«^C ^. ^Jutf, ^i. Awjj "% tfjijl Qj* tfj ^Jill £jj\ ^ iljJ.

io J>-_, J-J\i\ pj\ ^ \j_jl\ ^ .\ij C L*>^ o\j\| CjV._, JavJl u*i=^

W^ Oi-1- liV? S*^ C*~. O* lA^J £*\j~A\ J\ ■W'j L^JtA^

l~l£S\ Jj^A\ £VA\ (j-Jill r-_jjlV Q»y . AjyJUj sj^ia; «iA^\j

iyijllj o\j4—II Cj^JUj J»-\ Jxl j^ i5Ji\ Jl-/\ i.LL ^^j *-JiU

\l\ ^ a*,* \i\ *iili Juu_, \ife i>^\ & 5l\J JS'Xj* 0s" vr-*C> ^--V^

IS ^Jill ^JIV I ^J*-\ j\ ^i\» iJ-yU-^l L^Ji\ ^fcjll (_ru-ii\ Wrt^ P-SO c.2

t^ij <yi& »Jj i_li..i\ J*<_J i~l*il \)1>-J> f A>U \j-4i liii J -la.J

0\>fc, fc\a\ s^ i5Ji\ aJ erf*-V J«r tfJil JM I ^ I J^L0

A^xJ diy*: ^ J.^, ^Jdl q)\ &. \^!a 0\ oy*- ^.\ >r>j$\

& s^A\ *J&\ j ^jo!\ -j^ ^j ^\ \fc\ dil oi\ *2Jb\/

20 iJLyLi-jM\ C-; ^ ^^ ^-X-i* diij J«u^ *i>i«\ J;Ki\ J\j £yl\

*i\\ -\, ^Jill ^-jil di#-\ j\ ^i\i ^ Jj-\, J^u-^ J* <C0

J^^i, \j\j ^.mM c^\j ju».j1\ ^^ £-toj J53\ kU vtJsJ\

J^O '■^rf: W Jf»i tfJ*b i^mA ^ifl J^O ^**» ^^fc^ j (V* ^J
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i—w.\<il\ \_jli-jdj <y*\^\< (J<ad ("Y^ )-^ V*"-.? ^^^i ^ \j*i/ ^-*

4*>j £~K Juo-^4 u-^l>jA J* ^Ju-^\jlij uJtt-^i 0*1A

\cV^"h c^-jv J~-l\> c*^ ^» . a. L\ ^.Ji\ ^ US^\* ,3^ t$ii\ \i»

Ji. * i^JtUJ 4. i5-il\ \A 4mi± (^Ji\ 4.^, ff**^ jL-f (^ d^ ""** J-*?

*j£]\ o^U LU s-iiil Sj\_^ J^ JrfTj \y*\ ^.iW <i, \jjj_, ^U* J\i\p\

4U jj»- *»Ju\» >sm . ii—^\ ^-i \i\s Ju_*i i5Jil , kL-N\ f^a\*x\i *a \J*

P. Si c.i J_,li rfjM ^J g-J\ JL*. Jti\ jiA | \Ju» Jyi_, A*\^ j£l

jj«*Sa{ \ji*^ i«-\^l\ ^-^ ■i\..t.1U \ji>i Li ^ i \j\_j *Oi*l J^*ij io

^.^J^j iSJi\y>_j J~J\> i>^ J" ^**J) fT"*^ r*^"* ^■A«M' Ju"8!" \^iJ

j»Aj J^jo \i\ \J* * ^y\ Jji J^\ii i5iS\j £~M p^-i \;Ju- »j y> \i»

jj, ^UN* «o^Jk,\ J>^o^^»^^ • *M <•-«- i ^j ]*

^^ ^ j. Ji o^o\> V^*^* ^S*^_j >M^ fL» J>.M &•; \* \*> is

j\ Ji*> ^l\ U^t yyj& »j*h X? •J»-^! JjWL. Jl uJu-.V\ o^Juli o£i

\jjJo- -\ \frJfr s-r^- o^ ^y- V)\* J\ i-sW 'ijudtt oi*^,\ J,Va

. wi*-N\ A-*, oJ, i^\j c5^\a«iV, J.\^ \ J>N . 0jii\, yW 35

1 *rS\ a.b. J <S^i\ a. ' j^. added above an erased letter, a.
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*.U i5ii\ j^\ Jo»\_, JT^ ^\ Jj ^ >>■ _,;»■ j^ cJu-N\ JL £.

s-* ^ V J^ v* tf^ ^\ J»tf .fl^M, cr^J\ 36

5 0^v^ VsA | 0^J?» O* -^ J*' '0**J>\ C J^ l3^1 P'SI °'

J$t cJ, J$" J o\jO tfii\ _/■*: JSt tfiS\ J^j 0**jN £ *r*Jt ^Jj

10 * AiL. .i-rf. \ji>-X j\ ^u. \J* Js^bu

J. £kU-a J* ^M ^ii\^ „U\ f V,Jfe ^J \jp ^%

w ^ g3 ^ W*J* £ p^ ** ^ *■*^1 J*** ^^ i>&

> ^ ^Vui v^t jrsu £« \a, iU.j du^ ma dis\» c jar

15 O^Las xy\ tf\ .i\,\ ^. J\ il\eo tSJi\ Ju^ cfl* J-ai, t^J4\ $

c£i ^ o\? ^^ o^^ cr*-^ -*i ct* *5s- ^ *Syji^ \jJL>-Ui



io4

CUj \> ^ £jdi U^\i tfJJ\ fcJK Jr^ f^s "51 o*c> JJM jl

a-xA U>A ^Ju-S\^ a^c. _,\i J^V ^joJ^ J\ j\.0 e^*, a*\ JS"^

gX\ g^ ^^ 4^ ^\i\, .fJciii- £»/J>j M Vi jd\ \ycj> 15Ji\ JiS" 10

ju>\, ^ ^i\ vap iiju ^\ ,u* ,* .x» .jds\ ^\

fJ4\ *, J-JMj >A > 4>tWA cV*j t/\, cyytt,

S Uu^ Jo»\; j^. ^\ S\ ryd' A* vi-»j ,3?* i>» «•/" O^-^ J*^ ^

p. 52 c.2 *i^j )\i\ \i» tefe^*j( lJ/u ^ j^ «^^ J 3 J*-^ JS"^i\> ^j >>■ 20

1 a. corrected from the reading of b, which is given as above.
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\r«4^ •*«!.> H-i^l \^Li» ^ \^-ii ^\ Jj ^ aryo 0^~i tf-^

s ^ ^\lyi^wa Uiflt* ^ .ykaii 4*^ 0^\3\j ^)U J\

J*** o* ^ J-ef cry J^ -Cs Vjj*. o^ cr J* *® **^

1S ^JX-.. ^\ t^jf ^1 4l\ J».^l 4c tiS- «iiil\ ^-s* M 4i» j£l yy J^ a*J^j

i5-xi\ o-;\ jjZj v.>i\ ^W^ *-^ ^ & **■• *-£-* ^ c^ ^Vf

^ pit 0\ "jft fJ4 J*^ \^»u*i 0\ ^ ^» U^i\j Li\j *i\ \y«

^.jJ:U \j!u» \i\ \J5ob_, ^-1531 j £jil\ \^A*i* \^**»-^ ^ t/v* «^k

1 a. (corrected in the margin from L—). b.
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>* 15Ji\ J .^A i«-^ £->i Jj \jd\ J$3 J«ii\ . J>\£S j, U.U\ ^.S

gi £X, \. uJu-N\ ^._, \fe Ai tfJJI £=>jU liili j i5^\ uV^\>

O* «!>>- 0^ <£*■.} *~*&\ i J^-j»> (J~- <*^ (* CT (^- ^ ^* ***"

i-aixl\ ^_^>-\i !A» i»J\ ^<a>. \i\ i^L j\ ji\» jfcj W~« N iJui\ V 10

Jl»-\ JS3 *j J> L JjL j\ Ja^- 15lj\ J&->- I(<M\ *i tfiN *u^J\

p. 53 c.2 «^>J\ dJii j LiA J^ijj • Aiu—: V. Jfr 4i\i dA$L\ q£; \jSttj I iu

J\ ^« jo\j J^cy-Ji \J» J>.Mj ilk. 3 -O-i o^ ^^ •*< ^y ^

o-» \i\_j . -)w>- *;\ Uj L ,_i\i£ i5/i.j V—J*« V^ J*"Uj *^ ti J*-^ tP

S+iA- &j*~>. & Xi$Jt> vdik j £~*^ o^ ^ J^ «*JA J-" **^

iii\i\ aj^U\ j 4~.JiJ\ >p- iJ^. ^\ ^.\. u.rU\ iJLuW J \Jut J»-^-»

«a oil! *u\ ,> .u^ o- d *£\J*0 yj tT3^^ ^

^U\ viAk ,3 J^Jii Ub^ fjJ\ viiii -i\ si^\ > ^\> \l

k^c*j* ^l\S c-Jiii ^^1 ^jU>^ ^> t£Ail o^a. \y,;,M.;' <jji SjLa

1 iSj\ a. b.



io7

jV\\ Ul- \i\ *j\ C%\ \J* J^j JJM J\ f^\ viASi U,^»\

\Juas i>-jj d)i c-i o,j\_j I J-tfj \t dJuJ. J~cA ^11\ ^Jwi o-*S \i\^ p. S4 c. i

dlmj>y. ^1 *>-j\) iJA»-_3 J^ A^Jvi *i*j* J*> _>w£ 1 siJ, o ^\_j . U*

. J^>\ \ctfi . iSj>~\ l*ii \j*^~- ^\ 0^* ^- \>"H^ -*J C*"^

*o dl.jir o/: >il\i vili ^ £>: i$ii\ Jj^ W^ ^>. ,3 c-£ \i\i

^Jla^b AjJyjJA V. laiy \ijb y> ^J»ii\ rjjl\ °J*_j «ii«l»-j J\ Vyb\L

i3 (i^i 0^-^*. Or** Oi-^l? ■-***. OS*J>\ *-r&j* tf"^ £j~; cr

ijjti \yj* <SL%\ *zA£> $j\j \ife U\ ^Ji: ^ii\ jj ^.U\ 0J*

jyi &Ji\ \J* J^ J\ J_yl\ -^ viiSil WJl obl^ *V.*il\. J^ l^fr \J*

<j j«5wa«i \^Ji»uj \j^-*ij Aj*^ ^ OV-^*^ ^-^ • ^jW **V^ ti W*

&* ^\ ^Jdfe isj& ^Jfe "-»•". j y^^ J^ J* ^* *"-y* *2i*w

i5^ c-:\ i5Ji\ )«i\. J. J»J_j>-j ^/"^ f^ *i" u*^ •'•V»\| o\J*> Vi\ <v>-

r
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^jjA ««■ o* W £> ts&\ o* W SW sl.'fl^ o\iSl^\, ^jiA

\j>\ \ Jub U» JUj. 15Ii\ p ji \;\j jJI a, IaU- l*i, \i\ \Ju» JAS3\

U \yu-ai f*j>~j f}\-&£ J; J-^\ i/^-i \jia% j\ \jJ^ ^J ^^J ^.Ji\

>*_ % i+y Jm\ J\S \j>\, o\«jH, l\U\ J^ • dl^i\j oA*\ 48

i^J^ l5Ji\ i^a«i\ ^J\ \J* U «ii £-*^ C^-j Vwaiitf, \^\ * Jo-\ Jfr

i5li\j j* \afU 4j% 0^\ ^ tfil\ \. .iiy> V> J^\ ^x

^ J* (^ c*^ c/ ^ 1^" ^^ o* cry- Cf^ *^-^ • ^^ J^



iog

<.j\» \i», \jfel £, jj\ t^J\ ^ \j*. tfJi\ -yj\ ^^J,ji\ t^«J\

15 i «»«A*^ j\ Ijlaj U» ^.ULjj ^-^ ^* \-*aj\ U»j uA/*.? u*^

& 0^ j\\ .J* «1J\ ^*\r J^ U5j \j!L J ^il\ > ,T-*\yJ\
4*T

.j-'j ii tfJjj\ a ^\ ^js\ jrjj <-\ c j^^M

1 a has no dots.

 



no

^ o* J* u-J •u-t-V Jfo- \>> *» ^^ * *«■

^.m^ ^ jk*. j ^\ >u^ v* j jt jW jft,J\

J$5\ u~.A. Jte (i u-^ % ^J «s*V o^^. -^ cM* 9j^

^ jw* y,j Ai ^ Ji\ii0 £}\ y^. {j -oU £*.., a\\\ u»W «tf

p.56 c.2 .Ju» Qy^ai «JJ\ 5>L Ji^ Vi* q. Vy^bJ- ^y* ,j4 I ^y\ 0^»>* ao

0\ >Cr/\ Ul U .aIS ^W 0Uv\ o/J .jiN J^o-J-of.

J\ & Mj W J,"* U*j •>. ^\ JJ\ Jji y U. sr-V*>» J-is



Ill

.JL*j oU dlll\ jjte ^ ^3, Up, l-Uj ^\ JU\ J^ J«t:

^ ^ >ui^ U>* w53\ f\J 0^ .^*iJ\ Jp Ui\ JUi"^

Ji VI y (jj jU ci^\ \J* ^ _/»-\ ,J- __j\ *iiU,\ ^\ SL, {jfi j\ LU

^-Jb^\ \^\ J.JM J*tf ^\ \J* J\ .Ui \i» .ivJkyik Ja« «D y»

J>\-» tf^ f^S 0^ Uf** y O^UJ\ ^J* ^ J^u4> M^ r^*-

^\ y, i^J\ ^^ ^^ (^.UUj . Ui j^, 4U. ^i- 0£"-XS vi\^-i\

0.^0 Oj^ (*L> J^ J*"^ \j"V*! Uy Ji. La~ p^ OjLi ^U

$^1* j>j ^^ iiiL JU, y> ^J \IiUjU \i\ diU\ fl?\.-»

■*** 0* ^ i ^\ry J;^ ^ (^» Oi-^^ oi-U s-^j ^-^^

j\ k ^ . o*«Ua\\ Vw*^\ v-ai; U yJ . <iyj \J* . ^ LJ\ JU \f
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p. 57 c. 2 ^J-Aa- £>&*>■ I Jf Jl/-^ 1^" ^* -^-i (L> tr^ °^ j*3 ***J

U» U, ty . ^^o- oeJ->i\ tt»»\yj\ > "fl Ja\ o- > J^»

^ \y* ^ & o\JfJWJ * (Y^ C*^ V U^ J-** f#3l I0

J-iK J\ J\S 0\ J\ U^- f^53\ o^ . oU \yi*tj \j& O^j-

53 Vo jl\ it*J!£f?"*^ j*\j£ji J^"\jl«t, L u-iisi\ \i» A^-

^ . ^.lafo .^^ UL$\w J>.^ -Oi-*^\j jWl oi^ 52

,j.f&\ p? odAi\ ->JS3\ JLJ> J*^\ f>: J O^1*^ i*"^ WLVij 20

U^ <^ .\i\j \jw»- *i- J»\ ^Jj ^-^ «. j/\ ia»>.j «li\ j f>kA\



"3

> U* aJ\S U\ \jJUi ^ £U\ ^JiS\ CJ^\, gUj I s^\ Jl\, p. S8 c. i

di\s y\5 \i\» *JT J^f^i <& _,\ c*s\ > cr $ *-V^ ,J* J*^y

\;_^. jQj (jJ^ diij \_^«j \j\i . Ja /yjJ;V o^iLaJi ji-* «;\ iji

fU X za\Jft u,_, <« >A jyL.\ _,V53\ iiiL^ ^ _^>jo.\_, ii-U,

S *j i-Ju»l\ ,_^-\;M\ j^-4 i—\«ii\j o^-"- O^'i ft^ ^ ^~*^J

\;ju- ji Jyjj i-^<J\ J^y. ^wja-^ J4» J^\ J \j>. \*

IO g-j ^VAj ^ £» ^H* c^ ^^ ^ **> C*1* Er*

-Wui lu \,. ij> \i\_j . \jfr Jib ^.^nili JiAi JjL \^ 5^ \i\_j . «ii>-_jj

\i\ \iC, . y>y > U* _^. M J>.J g*ij JU ^ J\ J&\

Jiii ^j ^JL\ J^J \*U 0\ ^ ji\ J>1\ $UiiX\ J^

Oi*\l»^,J ^,ttJj\ Ai^j\ j^jJj Sy»\i» i-i. La«j S^uu \_jLi ,^1^ ^

is Jt* }iuA\ jU-ai\ ^ii:_, . Ui\ LJ\ JLiJj j/Ji\ o^\i«i\ \^ui jf&\

. f\jj _,\ *i\^ ji \jb-N J»A>* % pj >P oft %^%jf^

20 VjO^ («y-i;\ 5j\^a\ ^l\i. /yj-\\ \jL-iJ *^Ji U ^yIj^^ jUj . \i»j»

. ■Jtj^ >-*^ •—**rj v/' ii' Q-'.*-j-'—■» \ry • • vi w*\* >A*i vJtL Nj

 



H4

ij^j\ fJ4. J-aAj \i£*, ^A^N j ri*J.&y4 ij&\ }kJi\ ^IjJ\

^x*. .^^ >sA Jfr, ^ cral\ ^ J# 0\ J^v0 4**:JS\ ,]& s

AJtS cffJi\ Jjfej g"^ JU»- _yfc \ i* Jyi_, ,_juJil\ J_jW_J s-*ii\ JS*

p. 59 c. i ij&Jt \J* I <-~^ »•> y» \J* \?l?*i.J i_r^ lA>^i *—\e^ 0^ << ' O^

o^A^- 4,Vi; j\ ^2^-* U«». ^Ii\ _£iJi *p^ t^JJ\ jy\ -U^\

g~^ ju*. ^ $H\ Jc ^Lj v_«i-N\ ^ cfAii -*•._, i-Jil\ 4*^3\

^ f\.x» £-,^ \^a-\ Lr\<ti\ J^i J*. \* £> \j\i .<Wi ^ s-L^\>

^Jti\ JJii\, .f^L- \r<x.\ ^^ JyA» \^U \* \» \i\j .&Vj *s

Cw** c*^^% ug.^J>J\ fcgJU \yU^ Lr4d\ ^;\^

. \*_jJW ^J\ ^Wjj Ji jjJSj j\-A~»- »Ui» 4;\ \j^a._3 <«Jj **~*\ Ju*?

oW *•



"5

s \j>\» ayi\, ^l\ fU «,\, «\i\ -A, .j^ <^ ^Jip ^j^*-- | *;Np-S9c.3

eJUb <_J_^im u-.«^Tt-p\ \i\. .-iAj U^S A ^i 0\ «*U\

**1S\ i.Ji- s^cil J. ijrfjiV. t^iji *i\j» jj-Jj

^ \Jb. 0K*\S\j JA^ «£> J J-^ &*V *»a **>jk l>*

is u»\/N O^1 cA*J^ J>! ^> Js C^ ^ oUa-*. ^^jLj <1

^.o
A

Cr" t^3? j\^^ u*f^ J* 0^o\> l^& ^ oJl! f*j tf^ -X>Aj

ha

 



n6

i,L ^jaJfl, . a£}\ ^J3 .jl*.^ -uk, <£ ^ *\> „JKutf\ £»v|\

Ai»LN\ i^ ^ **rJ>Sl \ J»-*> c«^ J*^^ t-r^ f-*o *^ Ata "^ s

*i\a .^ilSi\ *i\ «Lil\ ji-i ^O JS"alaL ._JuL.^I\_j Lui\ *£>■ ^ (j-4.?

yt_j . jjfcu.in aS^JI a^>. ^j v_iL.V I a^»- ^ *JJ^y* <3?*i • ***■ A> "

1 b (a. om.)



ii7

\-J\ oL^lj O^^J ^i~Ja-i&^_j OV^V-^^ ./"^l? Oi^J'T u*^\>

10 Jfc .^ JLi iljJLf Oj-\_, y> JS"0\ .j^ j\ dUL > J* . ili

.jJ* ^ ..%. J>j> 0f, j\ ^^ JLP^ JT \iV, JjJ* 4l J*i

0\ Lid* J~ Wi 5^\ _,\ «*^ «s j*\j _,» o^o\> -v^ ^J*

<;\ uijW y_j L.^. Hy ^jS^i ^^.ViQ \^^ytm ^ yo* • 'J****

is ^\ d)ii wiJij J>Jj Wjji J, i0W szJ6j\ s\s\ <*-j>. Jj cA)

20 Sjli^l ^Ju ^ ^\ I i5jW j\ wjJSj\ Wjr^ j\ U&^J^ l^* i P- 61 c. 1

0\ LJi Jj-J; j\ U \i\ iSJ^>. . £j£j\ ^-&k u"^J^ lA'J'J' J

1 added above, a.



u8

*—»y^ o^ oV; j W?V°^ J o^ o^ lt^ ^J^. s

ki-rJ\ iiUajj >X* J\ \yUiu iu^y q*^* J5 . jyJ\j u-V^\ 65

1 O^* a. a altered from * a.



no.

•^ J^ J*^ v ^ clr-\ **-H p o^ ^ <-*■W *-£k

\^L* ^_, . jU^J\ Jl^ 4jflfti\ e^. \Jlui % -Oj-hj y.iU\ 66

5 ^rirf> i5Ji\ -fc-\^ -V-«i\ _y» i5Ji\ tJ* jl tfJJ\, /ia«i\ ilfiP^ s-^-. La.\

• g"H l*-jU ij* J> ^ ^* u"*^ r^o^ ^ c*-*^ f^i ,>

H^U Jifti, £-U ftytf j^li f^\ d)Ji J JH ^\ JLft j C*\ \jU

5 g~^ \^>A ^3J\ ^ 1>~-Wi\ "o*/"^ Wil\j Uftil\ J^\ ,j.j!\i\s.\

ks\Jh ^ \jL? iy* «ui \j\ . o\jl«aJ\ o\»_j\ • ^yJ)\j «j\-J\ 67

*S*$J\j \iui\ \jL»_> i*»li\ <£-Li\ \yu"_j L.jU\ <s-LJ\ \^)u>^ ii]\i\

. j\^\ U \:\j Ji\ j^_, Up >\ «\i\ 0\i if. U . ^ij!\ £- ^JJ\

J^ jjUj -jj\ U imJR «U\j ifrU\ dils J v.^\ u,!-^ *-»U\

1 the word is lost in a. ' >.^l\ a. b.



n8

Sr-"*^ 0^ oVj J WfV^^* J j/« 0* ur^ r^^ S

.S^Li^^^.^^ ^^^i^J^ .jyj^jj^ 63

*^r j\ o*y $ - ftU\j ^V (v-4 J-* J^ • o.r-*\> gl^ 64

♦^^J^ao

o---i\ il\Sa._, ^X* J\ \yiij Si,r_, ^^ JT. 0>^l> o-U\ 65

1 Oj* *• 2 altered from > a.



iig

•^ AT Af\1 o <U\ c\>u.\ ^aJ\ fje 0^ Jl\ ^ \jL$ i-i3

5 vAo i$il\ Jo-\_jJ\ JuJ\ yt i5Ji\ oJ*. jl tfiiy, aW\ ija^ t^-. Ci^

\>^ v JT^^-J: J* J^U Jut f> i \> % . fc>\ ^ f\ij

• g*\ OS~J$ J* J> iS-& \J* cr-^ £>J\ O^ «^ C*-»*^ f^" t>

s^\ «} j^,_, g-U iytf jjfr f^\ cLiii J 0S ^\ Jut j Ci\ \>:

15 g-^ \j*A ^il\ "ily» Cr-iJil\ Oi>^ W^\) W*^ J_^ i^jiiiU

i*\J\ ^ \jL> S^y iui \j\ . vl<\j!Udl\ sZj\»j\ • J_jxJ\j jliU\ 67

c-»^\j \iJ\ \j!uoj <*-U\ <jAJ\ \jL>^ 4-0U i*U\ \1*, <il\i\

.^V U Wj AJJ\^ L^ i\ «SS\ 0\i s^ u • ^t^ e-. tf-^

,_p u-ili_j r*^\ i-\ in-U\ ifrV-i^ ifrU\ dJA; ^ kr*_^\ i^Juas i-i\-j\

' <=

1 the word is lost in a. * ,>^\ a. b.
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^ J\^ ^\f\ J\ \yiAJ >1\^ i*U\ .ilk J 0\ ^ Ji

p. 62 c.2 Jj xyU V. \j<>b^ *«r^ Jc- i>*»^ I \jL?*^ ^ ***s^ ^ffek 1$-^

Lr*J: G^ \i$^ i«j\ j^ol i5jj\ _j* ^\u\ jLi^i\ &\ ^^ \*^f

j j^ ^^j u**^ ft**?. l>*^ O^ c£</^ .?* 0^ol> Ot-^ O*

j\ 0\J\ j? JT0\ ^Oij iSjAj o^-J j* ui-^ft JbJ JTJS^J ^$3\

&*. % • o&** y 'c*^ e u-?* o^ ^--^ A-^ 4A*s tfil\ o^ 1

. ,iJ\ii\ -^1\ J i*j;\ <5-xJ\ J>-V • o\jU, ^^ \jJij ^Jil ^-i\ti\

JU\S'>iJ\ fU Ci\ \ycu*0 .o\^\j UbW VJ\^J8 £U\ \^x^0

tfJl\

10

20
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\jy» Ui^ JjJ\ w^-j J^W _j» wifi o^ »^i\/» *■** u*^ **^* • P^

5i jji "jjj ^$2\ ^j^^ ^J v^- ^yo ^ v,U»ii\ ^^ SJl^3\

V._?»\ JS i—\jii\_j l_ii\ <o\ oJu»._j_j |JSi Jo>W «11\ Jk> ^ <i^i . i-lk_l-

AjJL J ^aX. ^$wi\ j\ Ua\j .^Jl w^\ ^J^i; M «lyL t5iS\ yi L J.

^M O* JfX> *^ J^ ^V^>\ c*^ Jf"^ -CWr^ v»VN 70

^j ^ •^ o^^ u*V ^^ (•">* • ,J*^ ^ ^ r^

1 j *• b. * J^



122

0\ j^d i*a\ *^ «s Js u rf uJ • «i u^-b- j\ j,j/\ ^ ^

W£W o*j t^^ o* J*» 1>* J^5 cn> ii- J^ ^* Jr» c^

fyfl, jjb\j y-ai\j JJSV, J^B . ^ o-?i ^\ u-yU\ \jW ltd*.

w»T • >}}? % $ V»U J\ *1 ciij C^V, &U\ *J* oi-y \j^

JU~i i5-ii\ *«iM ^ 3\jU£ ^j ^J\ *\jU* j\ . J$ 4j\ \Jub Qj-W

{jyZ*Oj» > « . IJ^/! <%->■ _^ii^ \Jjb_J jU\ !«»,)»■ ">>*J * ^ _/* -«"^

u.Jii\ ^ ^13 \jJLL, ,\ij» 0^ 0\ ^\ ijii\ \ijb ^-. ^\

Aatv Jiw ji\ •Jl» Sy<£}\ 4-\jC \j^»i 0^ • »r^ ^ «5-^ («Y^ O*

\jj» «y]u; j\ \J\^Ltf>\j .\^_>» J«> *^\ V50u £-^ 5^—. i^J\ ^j

4*iTi5Ji\ <U\ J~* ^r j\ Jjii .^l* \j_, ^ fy \yu Ji\ ^j

j£\ dii^\ j\ «S J\» i5iJ\ **U ^-i.W J^\j Ji. <>.ji )«>._, 4li\ 20

«A»^jj\y ^^ f^=-l> v-\^ o\jV *>-ji Wj <i»\i- i5Ji\ J»-\ J^>.

P. 64 c. 1 tSJJ\ Uj \S_,J*. \«,J J^ I U-Jui\ ^^.UV J _^\ t5Ji\ jV.ji\ j \Jm

1 added above, a. 2 Ua/. ^ \Jd£.
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<i »i , l5Ji\, *^xl £*, *, jl \i JmSj Jfj>V, Ofc>* a*® V>

UjJ Jl*-\_, jTji ,yJL 0\ oiy^\ Vjyit ^ ^&\ *ij»\ *lS&\j

^p ^>.j Aa-\^ \Jl*J \j>\^ Ifc* -^* % Uki^ UM ^ <i J&

5 J_5_>\-i v_jLs\ i5JJ\ U 4i»j aJm . o_jl\ «~y*i \frLS (J\ «.J»-^ 4-jj

»j^3\ .Ji._, l5J\ ^ C,U- *A.Jill J**o> j\ ^1 U. \Jla ^A^V^

J>^J ^ £>. J «£j, . -V^\ J\ vjj iJaSC .JLa-j <J* j\ . Ji^*-<»

1j . \jjjp c,j\-o\^^ i^aP J-i; \i»^fr «11\ . VSJl. ^^^d <*?■* ^\ 4dC^

io * \*\^ii\ j\\ 5y^$\

,XP-\j <ij\-\ >\^*«\ \*ji j\ Oit)^* ^ • •ta-i-»- ■*■» \* Oi»j^>*

i-jj .x>-i« iv^ ^"^j •*% i*-^jj >x<li ■*..-^ (j;^>-\) >-«* >y

IS J jj . <11\ fU 0_,i>\ "Jlyi \^^» jl\ j.1^, Jj£ 'inT Ji. .X,.

• Jj_\> fA k/^ lP (ft O^ i^i O^ »i-V»* »J^k*,\j urr^ l£-

x4 tP o*"^ J\ J^ j^ i-ojA .i-joi) w\,iS\, ;>^3J v*-i^

1 £pJi\ a. 2 added above, a.
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"Slyk . iiyJ\ j^-jV \y*bt O^ (^ -V J*^ O^ Ofj^rP- fj f*j*j

*iii Uj\ ^»\j -Oyo^J *«£> *HP \*JA> ^ w-* tSV *«• O* ($

»x/*\j ^^*~o ltW>^ ^ J-J\ H=r o*_> u"^ *«- o*^!r--> -r* s

i-.\^j Li C UTUi\ ^ LiV, . j^T\i*.\j &*.^ j^J ^$3 C

J ,5il\ U .gJ.\ Ju>.jS\ jlU\ i^3\^ 0^ J,«sl\ ♦cn....V,..-i\J

<±g]\ jjjtj jU> \l \Ju» . «-\»\ tsJS\ SJVJ\ J, <j£j\ .jl^, J wiL^i

L J~ cry • ^y^ *~V; M; J^- 0^ % ^ti£ 0^ *^ cA

«YAs; U^j \-i_j <iiL\ Wi\^ . *-i % Lull Ul^i o^l U»jj X*u>

£r-- ^ J ^ ^^^ J «N «.j^^k\ J. .41 *J ji\

Wfj^Si o^^ ^.j^ 'J^JJ *%* **** ?" *^ li*" «^*** j^ ^*te ^**»- 'S

S^LA <rai\ t5-ii\ t-jJ\. *ij tS-&\ /^a»J\ J»viN \J* ^.j • °£* »j^\

p.65 c i £J>\^S &. ^y. j J^^L ^ I • <M OH O* VL^l? ^-yi* o\j*~i\

^\ jjJui J^ y^ Jl*\ f o^cAj -^ ^?J l)^ o^ ^ 2°

p. 6s e. 2^ *i*j^i\ aJj 4 Jl»-\ J >,<»&■{ M 4i\ U» . *\y; U 0^"i ^ fj



MS

5 *^ -Ki\ $ ^j ^J '^A> -^ 4j

1 added above.
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Statutes of the Apostles

TRANSLATION OF THE ETHIOPIC TEXT

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of

the Holy Spirit, one God. This is the Sinodos of

the fathers, the Apostles, which they ordered for the

direction of the Church.

All hail, our sons and our daughters, in the name of 5

our Lord Jesus Christ.

Statute 1. Said Yuhanes, Matewos and Petros and

Filepos and Seme'on and Ya'ekob and Natnael and

Tomas and Kefas and Endreyas and Bartalomewos and 10

Yehuda and Ya'ekob the brother of our Lord : When

we were assembled together with the knowledge of our

Lord Jesus Christ, our Saviour, he commanded us and

said to us : Divide the earth amongst yourselves, so

that every one of you may take his place according to 15

your number. Take the order of Bishops, and the

seat of Presbyters, and the works of Deacons, and

the intelligence of Readers, and blameless Widows ;

and the work on which the foundations of the Church

9
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may be confirmed, and by which they may make a

pattern of that which is in the heavens ; and that they

may keep from all wickedness ; and know that they

themselves will answer in the day of Judgment

5 because they heard but did not keep. And he com

manded us to send these words into all the world. And

it is proper that every one of us should be according as

our Lord—to him be glory—revealed to us with the

will of God the Father by the Holy Spirit; and remem-

io bering his word, that we should command you therewith,

as a reminder and instruction, O brethren.

Statute 2. Said Yuhanes : O brethren, we know that

we shall be examined about all that was given to us ; and

15 that therefore we should not accept the person of anyone

who is with us. And if there should be one who is with

him, who says what is not seemly, he shall be reproved

because what he says is not good. And they caused

Yuhanes to speak first Said Yuhanes, that there are two

20 separate places, one for life and one for death. Between

these two places is separation : and the place of life is

this, that thou shouldst love the Lord thy God and thy

creator with all thy heart and praise him, because he

saved thee from death. This is the first commandment ;

25 the second however is this, that thou shouldst love

thy companion as thyself : in this is all the law and the

prophets, O my beloved.

Statute 3. Said Matewos : All that thou dost not

30 wish that they should do to thee, thou shalt not do to

thy neighbour. This means, that that which thou
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hatest for thyself, thou shalt not do to thy neighbour.

And do thou, O Petros my brother, teach them with

this word.

Statute 4. Said Petros : Thou shalt not kill life, and 5

thou shalt not commit adultery, and thou shalt not

corrupt young children. Thou shalt not steal, and thou

shalt not be a soothsayer, and thou shalt not be a star-

gazer, and thou shalt not be a magician. And thou

shalt not cause abortion, nor after the child is born shalt 10

thou kill it. And thou shalt not covet any of thy neigh

bour's goods, and thou shalt not hate any man, and thou

shalt not be a false witness. And thou shalt not be a

speaker of evil against any. And thou shalt not think

about doing evil, and thou shalt not be of double heart 15

and of double tongue ; because he who is of double

tongue is a deadly snare. And thy words shall not be

vain, and thou shalt not be false. And thou shalt not

be a hypocrite, nor a lover of great possessions, nor a

defrauder, nor unfair, nor one of evil heart, nor proud. 20

And thou shalt not devise evil against thy companion,

and thou shalt not hate any man, but reprove him ; and

for some pray, and to others be merciful, and others love

much more than thyself.

25

Statute 5. Said Endreyas : O my son, flee from all

evil, and hate all evil ; and thou shalt not be angry,

because anger leads to murder ; because anger is an

evil demon. And thou shalt not be envious or irascible

or a lover of fighting, because this depraves and causes 30

to inherit evil.
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Statute 6. Said Filepos : O my son, thou shalt not

be lustful, because lust leads to adultery, and afterwards

makes a man the ridicule and derision of all. Because

lust is a seducing demon ; so when the demon of anger

5 unites with lust, it is perdition to him in whom it happens ;

and where there is an unclean spirit there is sin of the

soul. If he finds a little (place) where he may enter,

then he enlarges that place, and takes with him all the

unclean spirits, and they enter into that soul, and he

io will not let them leave that man ; and it is impossible

for him to lift himself up at all to see the right. Make

a limit at which to lay aside your anger, that ye may cool

and delay anger after your anger ; lest Satan cast you

into a very wicked deed. Anger and lust are evil, and

15 when they remain for much time, unless (men) cool their

anger they will become demons ; and when the demons

get men into their power, they set fire to their souls, and

when they have brought them to do sin and wrong, they

deride them and rejoice over the ruin of their souls.

10

Statute 7. Said Seme'on : O my son, thou shalt not be

a speaker of evil, nor of lofty look ; because by this may

be adultery.

35 Statute 8. Said Ya'ekob : O my son, thou shalt not

be one who interprets prodigies, or who is an augur ;

because all this guides to idolatry. Nor shalt thou be a

wizard or a charmer, or a chooser of hours, or a chooser

of days, or a star-gazer, or a magician, or of men who deal

30 with omens ; nor shalt thou desire to be acquainted with

them ; because all this is for thee idolatry.
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Statute 9. Said Natnael : O my son, thou shalt not be

a liar, because lying tends to theft : nor shalt thou be a

lover of gold, nor a lover of vainglory ; because all this

is sin, and leads to theft.

S

Statute 10. Said Yehuda : O my son, thou shalt not

be a murmurer, because murmuring leads a man to

cursing. Nor shalt thou be overbearing, or oppressive,

or malicious ; because in all this will be unbelief. Be

gentle, because the gentle shall inherit the kingdom of 10

the heavens. Be kind and merciful and peaceable, with

a heart pure from all evil, without sin. And be good

and humble, and keep thyself in trembling at the word

which thou hast heard. And thou shalt not boast, nor

put thyself with the great, but with men righteous and is

humble ; and receive everything which happens to thee

with thanksgiving to God ; and know that nothing what

ever happens except from God.

Statute 11. Said Tomas : O my son, him who spoke 20

to thee the word of God which became to thee the cause

of life, and gave to thee the signet-ring of honour, love

as the apple of thine eye ; and be mindful of him by day

and night, and honour him as God most high. For the

place where they remember the name of God, God is there ; 25

and visit those other holy ones every day, that thou mayest

rest on their word : and he who approaches to the holy

will become holy like them. And honour them as

much as thou canst : both with thy toil and the work of

thy hands sustain them : since God has made thee 30

worthy to find from them sustenance spiritual and that of
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the body, and eternal life, it is proper for thee to give

them the perishable food of this world ; because ' the

labourer is worthy of his hire ' : ' thou shalt not muzzle

the ox in the threshing-floor ' : ' who planteth a vine

5 and eateth not of its fruit ? '

Statute 1 2. Said Kefas : O my son, thou shalt not

cause division among men, but reconcile in peace those

who quarrel. And decide with justice, and thou shalt

io not accept the person of a rich man in case of his being

a sinner, because riches avail not with God. Nor shalt

thou honour the great, nor intercede for him with a

writing ; but with thee all shall be equal in all things.

Nor shalt thou be doubtful when thou prayest ; but

is think (well) what thou desirest, and he will fulfil it to thee

then. Nor shalt thou be one who thinkest when thou

openest thy hand for that which thou wilt then gain, but

when thou hast finished (receiving) draw it back to thee.

If thou hast anything in thy hand, give it, and seek

20 deliverance from thy sin. Nor shalt thou be doubtful

when thou givest ; and when thou prayest, thou shalt

receive with gladness, and know who it is who will

repay thee. Nor shalt thou repel him who begs of

thee, but shalt share with the needy in everything.

25 Nor shalt thou say about anything, my goods are for me

alone. And if you have become sharers together in that

which is incorruptible, how much rather then in the

corruptible.

30 Statute 1 3. Said Bartalomewos : I beseech you, O

our brethren, while ye have good time and are indeed
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able to do good to all, neglect not to give while ye have

aught to give ; because the day of God is near, and all

things visible and secret will pass away, and God will

come and his reward with him. Be doers of the law

yourselves, and teachers of yourselves as God taught you.

And keep that which was taught you, and you shall not

add to it nor diminish from it. And said Petros : O

brethren, the Scriptures teach you concerning the rest

of the words and the statutes, and we indeed speak that

which was commanded us. And said all of them :

Petros shall speak.

10

Statute 14. Concerning the ordination of a Bishop.

If it should be a district having few of the Faithful, and

if not many people that they may form an assembly l5

about the bishop, not even as many as twelve, they shall

send a message to the Churches next to their district

where there are many believers, that they may bring

three believers, holy and chosen men of that district.

And they shall try them carefully concerning that which 2o

befits them for the good work : if he is a man who has

a good character among the people, without sin, and

without anger, and a lover of the poor, and kind, not a

drunkard, nor adulterer, nor lover of the greater share

for himself, nor a railer, not unfair, nor the like of that. 35

And it is good also that he be without wife, though if he

have married one (wife) before he is ordained bishop he

shall live with her. 'And he should be one who shares in

good doctrine, and who can expound the Scriptures ; and

if he should be one who cannot expound the Scriptures, 30

he should be humble and abound in love to all men.

^
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That the bishop may be condemned in nothing whatever,

nor let him be reproved in anything. .

Said Yuhanes : If the bishop who is to be ordained

knows how to keep himself and (has) the love of God,

5 two presbyters who have been approved, shall be

appointed to be with him. And they all said :

Not two but three, because they are twenty and four

presbyters, twelve on the right and twelve on the left.

And said Yuhanes : Well it is that you have reminded

10 me, O brethren : lo, they who are on the right take

the cups from the Archangels and they offer to the

Lord ; and they who are on the left have authority

over all the angels. And it is proper for the presbyters

that they should be like old men who have passed

15 the time of intercourse with wives, and they shall par

take of the Mystery with the bishop, and help with him

in everything whatsoever, and gather round him with

love of their shepherd. And the presbyters who are on

the right shall be careful to give assistance at the altar.

20 Let them be worthy of the honour, and reject him who

is worthy of rejection. And the presbyters who are on

the left shall attend to all the people, that they may be

quiet and not in commotion, and be controlled with all

control and obey with all obedience.

Statute 15. Concerning the ordination of a Reader

(anaguenestis). Said Yaekob, that a reader shall be

ordained after he has been first tried. He shall not be

of many words, nor a drunkard, nor a scoffer. And he

30 shall be of good character, and a lover of the good ; one

who is quick to go every day to the church, who remem
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bers there the judgment ; and he shall be obedient, and

one who reads well, and who knows the duty {lit. place) of

him who reads, that he should do according to what he

reads ; and one who fills the ear of others with his word,

ought he not to do it himself? Will it not be written 5

against him as a sin before God ?

Statute 16. Said Matewos : Deacons shall be ordained,

as it is written : By the testimony of two and three

every word shall be established. And they shall be tried 10

concerning all the service, having the testimony of all

the people, that they live with one wife, and have reared

their children in purity, and such as are merciful and

humble, and such as are not murmurers, and such as

are not double-tongued, nor wrathful, because wrath 15

depraves a wise man. j And they shall not respect the

person of the rich, nor act unjustly to the poor ; nor

drink much wine ; and they shall work hard for the

hidden Mystery and the beauty of the consolation.1 And

they shall bid those of the brethren who have somewhat 20

to give to him who has nothing, and thus they shall also

be sharers in giving. And they shall honour all with all

honour and modesty and fear, and they shall keep them

selves in all purity. And some of them they shall teach,

and some of them they shall question, and some of them 25

they shall reprove and some they shall console. As for

the rejected, they shall also expel them at once, and they

shall know that those who oppose, the revilers, the re

jected, are those who are your adversaries.

1 This seems a misunderstanding of the Arabic.
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Statute 1 7. Concerning the Widow. Said Kefas :

Three widows shall be ordained. Two of them shall

devote themselves to prayer for all those who are in

affliction ; and sufficient daily sustenance shall be given.

5 But one of them shall stay with the women who are

suffering from illness, that she may further their recovery,

and be watchful, and inform by sending word to the

presbyters. And she shall not be a lover of gain, nor

shall she be a drunkard, lest she leave off her work of

10 watchfulness and praying in the night. And if one (of

them) wishes to do a good work, let her do it according

to the commandment, that she may comfort the heart of

the sorrowful, because the goodness of God has been

first made known (to her).

15

Statute 18. Concerning Deacons, that they should be

doers of good works. Said Endreyas : Deacons shall

be doers of good works by night and by day, with every

one in every place ; and they shall not exalt themselves

20 over the poor and needy, nor respect the person of the

rich ; and they shall look out for those who have nothing,

and give to them of that which is left ; and shall bid

those who have somewhat to give alms to them, that

they may do what our Lord said : I was hungry (and)

25 ye fed me. For he who ministers well the ministry

without fault shall inherit a place of rest.

Statute 19. Concerning the statute of the Lay people.

Said Filepos : The lay people shall do the commandment

30 which is told to them with cheerfulness ; and they shall

obey those who devote themselves to the altar ; and
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they shall all of them please God in that which is given

to them and ordered them. And ye shall not learn

enmity one with another because of that which is com

manded you ; but rather shall each one hasten (in his

work), according as it has been given him from God ; 5

and he shall not hate nor cause a neighbour to be hated

by an accusation. Even the angels do not overstep

that which is defined for them.

Statute 20. Concerning the reminder that the Obla- 10

tion is the Body of Christ, and that which comes after it.

Said Endreyas : We have already ordered this which

was said concerning the Oblation, that it is the Body of

Christ and his precious Blood, and we declare (it) to you

with certainty. And said Yuhanes : Have ye forgotten, 15

O brethren, that on the day when our Lord offered up

the bread and the wine he said : This is my Body and

this is my Blood. For he did not command that they

should treat those as common things. And said Marta

concerning Maryam : See her laughing. And said 20

Maryam : It was not because of that that I laughed, for

our Lord said to us : It is good that the sick should be

healed by the whole.

Statute 21. Said Kefa : It is not fitting for women to 25

raise their voice while they stand in the church, but

rather to prostrate themselves with face toward the

earth. Said Yaekob : How can they order for women a

ministry of the Mystery, but only this ministry that they

should help the needy ? Said Filepos : O brethren, 30

concerning the charitable action which a man does, (in
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doing it) he gathers for himself a good treasure in the

kingdom of the heavens ; for the good deed is reckoned

to him by God, who continues for evermore. Said

Petros : O brethren, ye know that we indeed are not set

5 over anyone with compulsion, but we give command

from God. We beseech you to hear and keep the

commandments, and add not to them nor diminish from

them, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to whom be

honour and praise for ever and ever. Amen.

10

Statute 22. Concerning the ordination of Bishops and

the right order of the Oblation. The bishop shall be

ordained as we have already spoken ; one who has been

chosen by all the people together, with the presbyters

15 and deacons on the day of the sabbath. And all the

bishops shall go with mutual consent and lay their hands

upon him ; and the presbyters standing by keep quiet,

and all of them together in silence and praying in their

hearts that the Holy Spirit may help them and descend

20 upon him. And every one of the bishops shall pray,

and all of them severally standing up shall lay their

hands upon him who is ordained bishop, and they shall

pray over him thus, saying : God, the Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, Father of mercies and Lord of all

25 comforts, who dwelt with the lofty and (yet) sees the

humble, and who knew all before it came to pass.

Thou gavest an ordinance to the Church, by the word

of thy grace ; thou who foreordainedst originally a

family of righteous men ; from Abreham thou ordainedst

30 judges and priests ; and thou didst not leave thy

sanctuary without ministers ; and ever since the creation
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of the world thou hast desired to be glorified in the

(place) which thou chosest. And now pour out from

thee the might of the Holy Spirit, which thou gavest

to thy beloved Son Jesus Christ, which thou grantest to

us the holy Apostles, thy helpers in thy Church (work- 5

ing) with the plough of thy Cross and in the place of

thy holiness—to thee be glory, and praise unceasingly

to thy Name. Give, (thou) knower of the heart, and

send the Holy Spirit upon thy servant whom thou hast

chosen for the pontificate, that he may feed thy flock 10

and minister as priest to thee without blame, serving

thee by day and night, and supplicating to see thy face

worthily ; that he may offer thine Oblation in thy holy

Church ; in the Holy Spirit of the priesthood, having

authority to forgive sin according to thy commandment, 15

(and) to give the ordination of thy ordinance, and loose

all bonds of iniquity, according to the authority which

thou gavest to thine Apostles ; and that he may please

thee with gentleness and purity of heart, offering to thee

a sweet savour, through thy Son Jesus Christ, through 20

whom to thee be glory and might and honour, to the

Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit in thy noly

Church now and always and for ever and ever. Amen.

And after the bishop has been ordained every one of

them shall salute him with the mouth, kissing him who 25

has become a bishop, and to whom this grace has been

imparted. And the deacon shall bring to him the Obla

tion ; and he then having laid his hand upon the Oblation

with all the holy ones and the presbyters shall say, thus

giving thanks : The Lord (be) with you all. And the 30

people shall say : Perfectly with thy Spirit may he be.
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And the bishop shall say : Lift up your hearts. And all

the people shall say : We have (them) with the Lord

our God. And the bishop shall say : Let us give thanks

to the Lord. And the people shall say : Right, it is

5 meet, and just.

And then the bishop shall say the (words) of the

Oblation as follows : We give thanks to thee, Lord,

through thy beloved Son Jesus Christ, whom in the last

days thou sentest to us, thy Son, a saviour and

10 redeemer, the messenger of thy counsel. This is the

Word who is from thee, by whom thou, being willing,

madest all things ; and thou sentest thy Son from heaven

into the womb of the Virgin, he who became flesh and

was borne within her. And thy Son was manifested by

is the Holy Spirit, having been born of a Virgin, that he

might fulfil thy will and make a people for thee. Spread

ing out his hands for suffering, that he might release the

sufferers, who trust on thee. He who was delivered up

of his own will to suffering, that he might abolish death

20 and burst the bonds of Satan and trample on Siola, and

lead forth the holy ones ; (that) he might establish

the covenant and make known his resurrection. On

that night in which he was betrayed, he took bread, he

gave thanks and said to them : Take and eat. This is

25 my Body which for your sake is broken for the remission

of sin. And likewise the cup, having given thanks he

said : This is my Blood which for your sake is shed :

take and drink of it : and when ye do this, make a

memorial of me. Remembering therefore thy death and

30 thy resurrection, we offer to thee this bread and this cup,

giving thanks to thee because thou hast made us worthy
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to stand before thee and minister as priests to thee. We

pray to thee, Lord, and we beseech thee to send thy Holy

Spirit upon this Oblation of the Church, that in joining

(them) together thou mayest grant to them—to all of them

—to them who take of it, that it may be to them for holi- 5

ness, and for filling (them) with the Holy Spirit, and for

strengthening of faith in truth, that thee they may glorify

and praise through thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ,

through whom to thee be glory and might in the holy

Church now and always and for ever and ever. Amen. 10

Concerning the Oblation (of oil). Oil he shall offer

according as the Oblation of bread and wine, giving

thanks as in that ordinance. Whenever he does not speak k+*

the same words he shall give thanks according to the

various meaning of each one, but also with the other words, 15

saying thus : Having sanctified oil, thou shalt grant to all

who are anointed or receive it that with which thou

anointedst priests and prophets ; and in like manner

strengthen those and all who taste, and sanctify them who

receive it. 20

And the people shall say : As it was, is and shall be

to generation of generation and to age of age.1 Amen.

The bishop shall say : And again we beseech thee,

Almighty God, the Father of the Lord and our Saviour

Jesus Christ, to grant us to receive with blessing this 25

holy Mystery ; and that he may not condemn any of us,

but cause worthiness in all them who take the reception

of the holy Mystery, the Body and the Blood of Christ,

Almighty Lord, our God.

1 This is usually rendered ' for ever and ever.' ^-
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The deacon shall say : Pray ye And the bishop shall

say : God, almighty, grant to us the reception of thy

holy Mystery as our strengthening ; nor condemn any

amongst us, but bless all through Christ, through whom

S to thee with him and with the Holy Spirit be glory and

might now and always and for ever and ever. Amen.

The deacon shall say : As ye stand, bow down your

heads.

The bishop shall say : Eternal God, knower of that

io which is secret and that which is open, to thee thy

people bowed down their heads, and to thee they bent

the hardness of heart and flesh, look from thy worthy

dwelling-place, bless them both men and women, incline

thine ear to them and hear their prayer, and strengthen

15 (them) with the might of thy right hand, and protect

(them) from evil sickness, be their guardian for both

body and soul, increase to them and to us also thy faith

and thy fear, through thine only Son, through whom to

thee with him and with the Holy Spirit be glory and

20 might now and always and for ever and ever. Amen.

And the deacon shall say : Let us attend. And the

bishop shall say : Holiness to holy ones. And the

people shall say : One holy Father, one holy Son, one is

the Holy Spirit. The bishop shall say : The Lord (be)

25 with you all. And the people shall say : With thy spirit.

And then they shall lift up their hands for glorifying ;

and the people shall come in for the salvation of their

souls, in order that their sin may be remitted.

The prayer after that they have communicated : God,

30 almighty, the Father of the Lord and our Saviour Jesus

Christ, we give thee thanks, because thou hast imparted
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to us the reception of the holy Mystery : let it not be for

guilt or condemnation, but for the renewal of soul and

body and spirit through, etc.1 And the people shall say :

Amen.

And the presbyter shall say (the prayer of) laying on 5

of hand after they have received. Eternal God, almighty,

the Father of the Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ,

bless thy servants and thy handmaids, protect and help

and prosper (them) by the power of thine Archangel.

Keep and confirm in them thy fear by thy greatness ; 10

provide that they shall both think what is thine and

believe what is thine and will what is thine ; grant to

them peace without sin and anger through, etc.

The people shall say : Amen.

And the bishop shall say : The Lord (be) with you 15

all.

And the people shall say : With thy spirit.

And the deacon shall say : Go forth in peace. And

after (that) the Keddase 2 is finished.

20

Statute 23. Concerning the ordination of Presbyters.

If the bishop desires to ordain a presbyter, he shall lay

his hand upon his head ; and all the presbyters shall

touch him and shall pray over him. In the form which

we said before he shall pray, saying : My God, the 25

Father of our Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ, look

down upon this thy servant, and impart to him the spirit

1 ' Through, etc.* means ' through thine only Son, through whom to

thee with him and with the Holy Spirit be glory and might, now and

always and for ever and ever. Amen.'

2 The holy communian service.

•

10
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of grace and the gift of holiness, that he may be able to

direct thy people with pure heart : as thou lookedst

upon thy chosen people and commandedst Moses to

choose presbyters whom thou filledst with the Holy

5 Spirit which thou grantedst to thy servant and minister

Moses, so now, Lord, give to this thy servant the

grace which fails not, preserving to us the spirit of thy

favour, and vouchsafe to us, whilst thou fillest us with

thy worship in our heart, to glorify thee, through thy

10 Son Jesus Christ, through whom to thee (be) glory and

power, to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit

in the holy Church now, etc.1

And all the people shall say : Amen and Amen. He

is worthy of it.

15

Statute 24. Concerning the ordination of Deacons.

And if the bishop desires to ordain a deacon, he shall

choose (him) as we have already said ; and the bishop

alone shall lay his hand upon his head. Why do we say

20 that the bishop alone is he who lays his hand upon him ?

For a sign it is of this thing, that he was not

ordajned for priesthood, but only for the service of the

bishop, that he may perform the commandment with

which he was commanded by him. And he was not

25 ordained to be the teacher of all those who are in Orders,

but to be one who will think of what is proper (to be

done) and will inform the bishop. And he was not

ordained to acquire the great Spirit of which the pres

byters partake, but to occupy himself with that which is

1 ' Now, etc.' means ' now and always and for ever and ever.
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proper, that the bishop may trust him, and that he may

acquaint the bishop with that which is fitting (for him to

know). The bishop is he alone who shall lay his hand

upon him ; whereas for the presbyters indeed,1 the bishop

and all the presbyters take part with him, and they shall 5

lay their hands upon him, for it is one (and the same)

Spirit which descends upon him (and them). And the

presbyter alone shall not do it ; nor have the ordained

clergy power to ordain : and because of this the reader

also and the subdeacon shall not be ordained by the 10

presbyter alone, but the bishop alone shall ordain and

lay his hand upon him.

The prayer of the ordination of deacons : God, who

hast created all, and by thy word hast set (it) in order,

the Father of our Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ, 15

whom thou sentest that he might minister according to

thy will, and reveal to us thy secret counsel ; grant spirit

and grace and diligence unto this thy servant whom thou

hast chosen to be a deacon in our Church, and to offer in

thy holy of holies 2 that which is offered to thee by thine 20

ordained Chief Priests to the glory of thy name ; thus

without blame in pure life having served the degrees of

ordination he may obtain the exalted priesthood and thy

honour, and glorify thee, through thy Son Jesus Christ

our Lord, through whom to thee with him (be) glory and 25

might and power and praise with the Holy Spirit now, etc.

Statute 25. Concerning those who confessed and were

condemned for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. If

1 Ludolfs print ends here. 2 Lit. ' holy holiness.'
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the confessor has been in the place of punishment, in

chains for the name of Christ, they shall not lay hand on

him for a ministering, for that is the honour of a deacon :

but (as for) the honour of the presbyterate, though he

S hath the honour of the presbyterate by that which he

confessed, (yet) the bishop shall ordain him, having laid

his hand upon him.1 And if the confessor was one who

came not before the judges, and if he was not punished

with chains, nor was shut up in prison, nor suffered any

10 affliction, but withal was only derided for the name of

his Lord, and was not condemned to the least punishment,

yet he professed all the work of the priesthood which is

meet for him, they shall lay hand on him and make him

a deacon. And the bishop shall give thanks as we have

15 already said. And it is necessary that he should mention

the things which we have already said, that he should

recite clearly and carefully, and give thanks to God

according as it is proper for each to pray. And if there

was one who could pray with devotion or use (make) a

20 grand and elevated prayer, and he himself being good ;

and if he prayed and speaks praise with moderation, no

one shall be prevented from praying, who is truly right

(in his faith).

25 Statute 26. Concerning the ordination of Widows. If

a widow is ordained she shall not be sealed, but be made

by the name. And if it was one whose husband died a

long time, she shall be ordained. And if it was one

whose husband had lately died, she shall not be trusted.

1 The passage is probably corrupt ; a, b, and c read ' holiness ' for

' presbyterate,' but in a the word is marked.
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But even if she is aged, she shall be tried many days,

because lust will contend with those who are ordained to a

place.1 And the widow shall be ordained by word only,

and she shall (then) be joined to the rest of the widows ;

and they shall not lay hand upon her, because she does

not offer the sacrifice, nor has she a (sacred) ministry.

For the sealing is for the priests because of their ministry,

but (the duty) of widows is about prayer, which is the

duty of all.

10

Statute 27. Concerning the Reader and the Virgins

and the Subdeacons, and concerning the grace of healing.

To the reader who is ordained the bishop shall deliver

the Scripture, and shall not lay hand upon him. As for

the virgin also, he shall not lay hand on a virgin ; but 15

it is with her heart alone that she became a virgin. As

for the subdeacons, he shall not lay hand upon a sub-

deacon, but he shall make (mention) over them of the

name that they may minister to the deacons. As for

the grace of healing, if some one says, ' I have acquired 20

the grace of healing and prophecy,' they shall not lay

hand upon him until his deed make evident that he is

trustworthy.

Statute 28. Concerning new persons who wish to be 25

baptised, and concerning the occupations which they

ought to leave off. New persons who are to be baptised

in order that they may hear the word, shall be brought

to the teachers before all the people come in ; and they

1 This seems a misunderstanding of the Arabic version
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shall ask them for what reason they sought the Faith.

And they who brought them shall be witness for them

as to whether they are able to hear (the word). And

they shall examine them concerning their life as to what

5 they are ; if they have a wife ; or a woman, if she has a

husband : or if he was a slave, if his master allowed him

to hear ; and if his master was not witness for him,

he shall go away : and if his master was an idolater,

they shall hear from him and they shall know if it was

10 with permission of his master, that there be not scandal.

And if he was a man who had a wife, or a woman who

had a husband, they shall know if the man lives with

his wife, and the wife with her husband. And if it was

a man who did not live with a wife, he shall be instructed

15 not to be a fornicator, but to marry according to law or

to remain so (as to obey the law). And if it was a man

who had a devil, then he shall not hear the word of

instruction. Concerning the occupations and the crafts

beside the occupations of those whom they bring to

30 exhortation. And if there was a pander, he shall be re

jected. And if there was one who makes an image or who

divines, they shall teach him that he should not make an

image ; and if he will not give up the image he shall be

rejected. And if it was one who caused to go to the

25 Circus, let him leave off or be rejected. And if it was

one who teaches children the work of this world, then it

is good if he leave off; yet if there is no other occupation

by which he may live, he shall be excused. And let

him who causes to go to idolatrous sacrifices leave

30 off or be rejected. And if there is one who hunts or

teaches hunting, or who teaches fighting, or war, or
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a driver of horses, let him leave off or be rejected. And

if it was a priest of the gods or a guardian of the gods,

let him leave off or be rejected. A soldier of the prince

they shall not receive, and if indeed they received him,

if he was commanded to kill he shall not do (it) ; and 5

if he does not leave off he shall be rejected.

Statute 29. Concerning other persons. Either he who

is a soldier among the believers and among the in

structed, or a star-gazer or magician and the like, and a 10

magistrate with the sword or chief of praefects, and he

who is clad in red, let him leave off or be rejected. And

a catechumen or believer, if they wish to be a soldier,

shall be rejected, because it is far from God. An

adulteress, or a man without pity, or a man who does 15

that which is not proper to be mentioned, shall be re

jected, because they are alien and unclean, and it is not

fitting to bring them to be ranked in the congregation

of the Faithful. And if it was a star-gazer and a diviner

by the sun, or soothsayer, or interpreter of dreams, or 20

seducer of the people, or who puts on clothes for

lascivious ornament or a maker of potions, let him leave

off or be rejected.

Statute 30. Concerning Concubines. If there is any- 25

thing which we have omitted, decide as is proper. A

man shall give up his concubine, and if she was a servant

of the man and if she has brought up her children, and if

she did not come near another man beside him, they

shall receive her, but if she had been near another man, 30

she shall be rejected. And a man who has a concubine
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let him desist or marry according to law ; and if he is

not willing to desist let him be rejected. And if there

is aught that we have omitted, decide as is proper,

because we all have the Spirit of God.

5

Statute 31. Concerning the time during which they

shall hear instruction after (they have left off their)

occupations. The catechumens shall remain three years

hearing the word of instruction : yet if he was a good

10 scholar and one who knows good conduct, no length of

time need be required of him (to hear), but the conduct

alone shall decide for him.

Statute 32. Concerning the prayer of him who hears

15 instruction and his kiss. When the teacher has finished

the admonition the catechumens shall pray alone, apart

from the believers. And the women shall stand in their

place in the church ; and the women believers shall pray

alone and the women catechumens. And if the prayer

20 is finished, the catechumens shall not kiss one another

with the believers, because their kiss is not yet pure.

And the believers shall kiss one another ; man shall kiss

man and woman shall kiss woman, and males shall not

kiss females. And all the women shall have their heads

25 veiled with a pallium or with a mantle, and not with

sindon only, because this is not what is allowed to them.

Statute $$. Concerning the laying hand upon the

catechumen. And after the prayer, when the teacher

30 has laid his hand upon the catechumen he shall pray,

and dismiss them. And if it was one belonging to the
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church who teaches, or a layman, he shall do likewise.

And if a catechumen was arrested for the name of our Lord

Jesus Christ, he shall not be doubtful about the testimony

(which he gives) ; because if they overpower and injure

him and kill him before he receives baptism for the for- 5

giveness of his sin, he shall be justified ; because he was

baptised in his own blood.

Statute 34. Concerning him who is baptised. When

one has been chosen or who is ready for baptism they 10

shall examine their life ; if they lived in the fear of God

before they are baptised, if they honoured the widow, or

if they visited the sick, or if they did all good, and if

there is witness in their favour from those who bring

them ; and if they have done thus they shall hear the 15

Gospel from the time1 that they were set apart, and

they shall lay hand upon them and every day instruct

them. And when the day draws near on which they

shall be baptised, the bishop binds every one of them by

oath, that he may know if they are pure. And if one 2°

was found who was not pure, they shall put him

aside by himself; for he has not hearkened to the

word of instruction with faith ; because it is not proper

to baptise (lit. do to) an utter alien. And they shall

instruct those who shall be baptised that they should 25

wash and be exorcised on the fifth day of the

week (sabbath) ; and if there was a menstruous woman

among them, she shall be put aside, that she may be

baptised on another day. And those who desire to

be baptised shall fast on Friday, and the bishop shall 30

Reading the variant of b c.

*~
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assemble all those who shall be baptised on Saturday into

one place, and shall command all of them (to make)

prayer and prostration ; and when he has laid his hand

upon them, let him exorcise the unclean spirit that he may

5 flee away from them and not enter into them again. And

when he has finished his exorcising, he shall breathe upon

them, and they shall read to them the Scriptures, and

exhort them. And they who shall be baptised shall not

bring with them any ornament of gold, nor ring nor

10 gem of any kind ; but every one of them shall give

thanks, and it is fitting for them whom it beseems to

bring their Oblations also at the time.

Statute 35. Concerning the order of Baptism, and the

iS> profession of the Faith, and the confession of sin at

baptism and the Oblation ; and concerning the milk and

honey. At the time of cock-crow they shall first pray

over the water. And it shall be either such as flows

into the tank of baptism or is caused to flow down upon

20 it. And it shall be thus unless there is a scarcity of

water ; but if there is a scarcity they shall carry water

to the tank, having drawn (it from a well). And they

shall put off their garments and be baptised naked.

And they shall baptise the little children first ; and if

25 they can speak for themselves, let them speak. But

if they cannot, their parents shall answer the word

instead of them, or one of their relatives. And after

wards they shall baptise the grown-up men. And after

wards all the women shall loose their hair ; and they

30 shall be forbidden to wear their ornaments and their

gold, when they are baptised, and none of them shall go
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down having anything alien with them into the water. V

And whenever they baptise, the bishop shall give thanks \

over the oil which is in a vessel, and it is named

mystic oil ; and he shall take other oil and exorcise

Satan in it, and it is named oil which has been exorcised 5

from every unclean spirit. And there shall be a deacon

who will carry the oil in which (Satan) was exorcised,1 and

he shall stand on the left of the presbyter ; and another

deacon shall take the mystic oil, and shall stand on his

right. And let the presbyter, having taken every one of 10

those who shall be baptised, bid them renounce and say :

I renounce thee, Satan, and all thine angels and all thine

unclean works. And when he has professed this, he shall

anoint him with the oil which he made pure from all evil,

saying : All unclean spirits shall depart from him. Thus 15

he shall deliver to the bishop him who shall be baptised,

naked, or to the presbyter—to him who stands at the

water of baptism. Let the deacon go down with him to

the water, and he shall say and instruct him : I believe in

one God, the Father almighty, and in his only Son, our 20

Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit,

giver of life to all creation, the Trinity equal in Godhead,

one Lord, and one Kingdom and one Faith and one

Baptism, in the holy Church Catholic, and life eternal.

Amen. And he who shall be baptised shall also say 25

again thus : Yea, I believe. And thus he shall baptise

him and lay his hand upon him, and upon him who

answers for him. And he shall dip him three times ;

and he who is baptised shall make declaration every

1 Reading the variant of b c d e.
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single time that he is dipped, and afterwards he shall say

to him again : Dost thou believe in the name of our

Lord Jesus Christ, the only Son of God the Father,

that he became man, in an incomprehensible miracle by

S the Holy Spirit and by our lady Maryam, the virgin,

without seed of man, and he was crucified in the time of

Pilatos Pantenawi : and he died by his own will for our

salvation, and rose from the dead on the third day, and

released the captives, and ascended into the heavens, and

10 sat down at the right hand of the Father, and he shall

come to judge the living and the dead at his appearing

and his kingdom : and dost thou believe in the Holy

Spirit, the good and the sanctifier, and in the holy Church :

and dost thou believe the resurrection of the body which

15 shall happen to all men, and the kingdom of the heavens,

and eternal judgment. And he who is baptised shall

answer concerning all this, saying : Yea, I believe in

this. And then when he has come up from the water

the presbyter shall anoint him with the mystic oil, saying :

20 I anoint thee with holy oil. And afterwards they shall

put on their garments. And afterwards they shall enter

the church, and the bishop shall lay his hand upon them

and pray and say : God, who hast made these worthy of

the washing of new birth, and of the forgiveness of sin,

25 make them worthy to be filled with the Holy Spirit ;

and speed forth and send upon them the grace of the

Holy Spirit, that they may serve thy will. Glory to the

Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit in the holy

Church henceforth unto age of age. And afterwards the

30 presbyter, having poured into his hand the mystic oil,

shall pour on the head of them all, saying : I anoint
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thee with holy oil in the name of God the Father

almighty and in Christ Jesus his only Son and the Holy

Spirit. And having sealed all in their forehead, he shall

kiss them, and say : The Lord (be) with you all. And

he who was signed shall answer again, and say : With 5

thy spirit. And after this, when everything has

been finished, let them pray with all the people : and

they shall not before pray with the full (lit. elder)

Christians, but only after they have done the thing which

we say. And after they have finished praying they shall 10

give the salutation one to another with their mouths.

And the deacons shall bring the Oblation to the bishop,

and he shall give thanks over the bread and the cup ;

and the bread that it may become the Body of our Lord

Christ, and the cup, the wine mixed, that it may become 15

the Blood of our Lord Christ, this which was shed for us

and for all of us indeed who believe in him. And the

milk and honey (shall be) mingled together, and he shall

make them drink of them, because of the fulfilment of

the promise which he promised to our fathers, saying : I 20

will give to you the land which floweth with milk and

honey : this is the Body of our Lord Christ which he

gave to us who believe in him, like food of young

children, who were begotten of him, those who believe

in him, that he may make every bitter heart sweet 25

by the sweetness of his word. All this the bishop shall

go through to those who are baptised. And the water

also of the Oblation he shall show in x the bread like the

inward part of man, who * is soul as well as body. And

1 ' In ' and ' who ' are the readings of b and c respectively.

"
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all this explanation is what the bishop shall give to all

who are baptised. And the bishop therefore having

broken the bread of life, shall give a piece of it to each

one and say : This is heavenly bread, the Body of our

5 Lord Christ. And he who receives shall answer and

say : Amen. And if there are not sufficient presbyters

the deacons shall take the cups and stand in order ; the

first he who has the honey, and the second he who has

the milk : and he who administers shall say : God, the

10 Father almighty : and the third he who has the wine.

He who administers shall say : This is the Blood of our

Lord Jesus Christ. And he who receives shall say :

Amen and Amen. And when he receives the Body he

shall say : Amen ; and at the Blood he shall say : Amen

15 and Amen : a trinity this is therefore that it shall be. And

each one (of them) shall be careful to do good works

which please God, living in the right way and united

to the Church, performing this instruction, and pro

gressing in the service of God. This we have taught

20 you to be said openly concerning Baptism and the

ordinance of the Oblation ; and behold, we have finished

the instruction which we give to you concerning the

resurrection of the body, and the rest as it was written.

And if there is anything else which is right to be told,

25 then the bishop shall tell it and give it to those who

are communicated. And they shall accept (it), and none

shall know it except the believers, but only after they

have communicated. And they shall first receive this

holy blessing,1 which Yuhanes speaks of that there was

1 Corrupt reading of the unpointed Arabic, which really reads ' ticket,'

referring to Revelation ii. 17.
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written upon it a new name (which) no one knows except

him who receives the blessing.1 And on the sabbath

and on the first day of the week if it be possible the

bishop himself with his own hand shall deliver to all the

people while the deacons break the bread. And the 5

presbyters also shall break the delivered bread. And

whenever the deacon approaches the presbyter, he shall

hold out his robe, and the presbyter himself shall take (the

bread) and deliver to the people with his hand. And on

other days they shall give (it) according to the com- 10

mandment of the bishop.

Statute 36. Concerning Widows and Virgins, and at

what time the bishop should fast. And they shall do as

we have often said. The widows and virgins shall fast, 15

and pray in the church. And the presbyters and the

deacons shall fast at any time they will. And likewise

shall the people fast. And the bishop ought not to fast,

except at the time when all the people fast ; because if

they bring that which is proper to bring into the church, 20

and no (one) can be refused ; and (the man) having

broken his own bread, he shall taste and eat with the

other believers who are with him ; and they shall receive

from the hand of the bishop a piece of delivered bread

before they partake. It is Eulogia (awlogiya)—everyone 25

shall receive the bread which has been offered. For this

is bread of blessing, and not the Oblation as the Body

of our Lord Christ.

Statute 37. Concerning the time at which it is seemly

1 See note on p. 30.
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to eat. It is not proper for the catechumens to eat with

the believers. Before any taste and drink anything

whatsoever, it is proper for them to take the cup and give

thanks over it, and (then) drink and eat, for (then) they

5 are pure. To the catechumens let them give the bread

of blessing and the cup. The commandment concerning

the impropriety of the catechumens eating with the

believers, and of the catechumens sitting down with the

believers at the table of the Lord. And it is right for

10 him who eats to remember him who invited him and

gave him all the food, every time that he eats ; for this

cause he asked them to come into his house : for this

cause it is seemly that they should eat with caution {lit.

fear) and moderation what is sufficient and not be drunken.

15 And they shall eat and drink with regularity and not

drink until they are drunken ; that men may not deride

them ; and that he who invited them be not pained

because of their folly. But rather shall they pray that

the holy ones may enter the house. For he said : Ye

20 are the salt of the earth. Behold, he gave to you the last

of them all with him, that ye might take from him your

portions : but eat with moderation and drink with

moderation, that there may be some left ; and that that

which is left from you may be sent by him who invited

25 you to whom he will ; and he shall say that this meat

and this drink are the leavings of the holy ones. And

they shall rejoice at your going to them ; and they shall

eat what ye leave, and he shall say this meat is the

leavings of the holy ones. And they shall rejoice at

30 your coming as they eat : and further, those who are

invited shall eat without conversing, but when the bishop
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allows, they shall speak, and ask what is suitable, and

they shall answer. And when (one) has finished saying

all the things which are suitable which he wished to ask,

then again they shall be silent with modesty, until the

bishop again asks them at the supper. If the believers s

shall be without the bishop at the supper, either from the

presbyter or the deacon they shall take the Eulogia

with the hand. And likewise the catechumens shall

receive a piece of the mystic bread. And if there are

any laity among them, they shall eat in silence : and the 10

laity are not allowed to make the Eulogia. And having

given thanks, every one shall eat in the name of the

Lord and drink with moderation, having called upon the

name of God. Because thus is it due to God, that we

should be zealots among the peoples, all of us equal and 15

quiet and pure and without fault. For God the Father

rejoices in his work, and we indeed (are) his work, if we

are pure.

Concerning the gift to the sick. The deacon in time

of adversity shall give the sealing to the sick with 20

diligence. If there is no presbyter to give that which

was distributed, as much as ought to be received, (the

deacon) shall give thanks and shall take count there of

them who take (it) away, that they minister with care

and give the Eulogia, If there is any who takes it away, 25

let them bear it to widows and the sick.

Concerning the bringing in of lamps at the supper of

the congregation. When the evening has come, the

bishop being there, the deacon shall bring in a lamp,

and standing in the midst of all the Faithful, being about 30

to give thanks, the bishop shall first give the salutation,

11
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thus saying: The Lord (be) with you all. And the

people also shall say : With thy spirit. And the bishop

shall say : Let us give thanks to the Lord. And the

people shall say : Right and just, both greatness and

5 exaltation with glory are due to him. And they shall

not say : Lift up your hearts, because that shall be

said at the time of the Oblation. And he prays thus,

saying : We give thee thanks, God, through thy Son

Jesus Christ our Lord, because thou hast enlightened us

10 by revealing the incorruptible light, we having therefore

finished the length of a day and having come to the

beginning of the night, and having been satiated with

the light of the day which thou hast created for our

satisfaction, and now since we have not been deficient

15 of the light of the evening by thy grace, we sanctify

thee and we glorify thee through thine only Son our

Lord Jesus Christ, through whom to thee with him

(be) glory and might and honour with the Holy Spirit

now, etc. And they shall all say : Amen. And having

20 risen up therefore after supper, the children and virgins

having prayed, they shall say the psalms : and after

wards the deacon, holding the mingled cup of the Pres-

fora, shall say the psalm from that in which (is) written

Hale luya, [and] after that the presbyter has com-

25 manded : ' And likewise from those psalms.' And after

wards the bishop having offered the cup, as is proper

for the cup, he shall say the psalm Hale luya. ; and all of

them as he recites the psalms shall say Hale luya, which

is to say : We praise him who is God most high :

30 glorified and praised is he who founded all the world

with one word. And likewise, the psalm having been
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completed, he shall give thanks over the cup, and shall

give of the fragments to all the Faithful. And as they

are eating their supper the believers shall take a little

bread from the hand of the bishop before they partake

of their own bread, for it is Eulogia and not Eucharist 5

as of our Lord.

Statute 38. And when the bishop speaks let every

one be silent. And if the bishop is not present they

shall receive the bread of blessing from the presbyter or 10

from the deacon. And when the bishop speaks let all

be silent, nor shall one answer another a word, for the

bishop shall ask them. And if (not) the bishop but

only the Faithful are present at the meal, they shall

take the Eulogia from the hand of the presbyter if he is

is there, and if the presbyter is not there, they shall

take from the hand of the deacon ; and the catechumens

also shall take their portion of the mystic bread. And

if there are laymen only they shall eat quietly : and for

the laymen it is not proper that they should make the 20

Eulogia.

Statute 39. Concerning the meal of the widows. And

if there is anyone who desires at any time to invite the

widows and those who are aged, he shall satisfy them 25

(with food) and send them away before it shall be

evening. And if it is not possible because of the clergy

who have been invited, he shall give to them food

and wine, and having given then send them away

immediately, and each of them shall do as they wish 30

(with it) in their houses.
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Statute 40. Concerning the ordinance of the gift

which is of the Apostles, according to the orthodox

statement {lit. word). We have written concerning

graces so far as God our Lord has granted to us of his

5 own counsel. Formerly he gave grace (lit. it) to man,

while bringing near to him that which had gone astray

in type ; and now (he gave) the beloved Son who is in

all the holy ones. Having come to the source of the

proper tradition in the churches, we have attained that

10 (men) should learn well what has been (received) until

now ; they handed them on and kept them as our ordin

ances : yet, though they knew that they were quite firm

concerning that which had been found for them, now

unawares they slipped away. And those indeed who

15 knew not, (to them) the Holy Spirit is giving the

perfection of grace. For them who believe rightly as

they know, how seemly it is that they should hand on

and keep those things which are established in the

Church. Concerning the ordinance of baptism. Those

20 who shall be baptised shall do thus (lit. thus it is).1

They shall come into the baptistery, and they shall give

their names. And then first they shall examine their

lives as to whether they are fit for baptism, and if they

read the Scriptures, and also if they have learnt the

25 psalm. And likewise there shall be sponsors for him who

shall be baptised, and thus he who is sponsor shall know

that he shall give account at the day of judgment for

it And they shall cause therefore 2 the prayer to follow

after the examination, saying thus : [The prayer con-

1 Or ' Those, etc., shall come as it were into the baptistery.'

2 Reading the variant of b c d e.

V
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cerning those who gave their names] Lover of man and

merciful author of blessing, merciful and whose habit is

goodness, and the fountain of all blessing, thou who

madest that which was not into that which was, with

each one * which was made thou gavest size and place : 5

thou art able—remove it and take it away. Now, Lord,

take away and remove this thy servant from wickedness

into goodness. Grant that he may inherit the blessed 2

sonship which is in the heavens, that he may then no

longer be one born of flesh, but may abide truly in thine 10

obedience: through thy only Son our Lord Jesus Christ,

through whom to thee with him and with the Holy

Spirit (be) glory and might now, etc.

The prayer for those who gave their names. And

again we beseech God the almighty, the Father of the 15

Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ, for those who gave

their names, that he may open the ear of their heart

and enlighten the eyes of their mind, and give to them

the light of knowledge, he who has authority over

mercy, the Lord our God. 20

And the deacon shall say : Pray ye for those who

gave their names.

And the bishop shall say : God the almighty, thou who

calledst thy servants, who gave their names, from dark

ness into light, and from ignorance into the knowledge 25

of the truth : blot out all the vestige of error from

their thought ; place thy law and thy commandment

within their heart : and give to them knowledge which

is seemly, impart to them, both men and women, the

1 Reading the variant of d e. 2 Lit. ' as a blessing.'
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washing of regeneration for the forgiveness of sin ; make

them the temple of the Holy Spirit, through our Lord

Christ, through whom to thee with him and with the

Holy Spirit (be) glory and might now, etc.

5 The prayer of consecration for those who bring the

bread and water or oil to be blessed in the holy forty

(days), after the examination of those who are to be

baptised. God, my Lord Jesus Christ, lover of man,

who alone hast made oblation.1 And thou knowest and

io to them indeed who are able thou speakest the great

ness of the honour of the Father and of thy creation.

Thou, the Mediator, the Chief Priest for every soul, and

the healing for those who are suffering. Thou whose

name is sanctified by the holy ones, may the power

15 which enlightens thy name lighten upon the oil and

water and bread, and make them to become safety and

healing and purification for those who offered in faith,

for thy name is restoration to us, and redemption, revela

tion, and sanctification. And to thee be glory and to

20 thy holy Father now, etc.

And he who comes to baptism shall learn the com

mandment as he receives (baptism) : how seemly it is

that he live carefully, as he to whom will be imparted

the holy atonement of grace by eating. At early

25 morning the bread and water shall be blessed, and he

shall be anointed with the oil, until (the time) when shall

be imparted that holy grace of baptism. When therefore

he will come to baptism, he who will baptise him shall

take him, and having turned him then to the west, with

1 Reading the variant oib c de.
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his right hand or both his hands outstretched, and his

face opposite towards the east without fear—-'and if he

was a full-grown man he shall speak : but for the

children who cannot speak, and if it was a weak person,

the believing father and believing mother shall speak, s

or relatives likewise (being) believing men and believing

women. And he shall anathematise, being naked, in the

water without fear, saying thus :

[The first prayer for baptism, over the water] God.

my Lord almighty, who madest heaven and earth and 10

sea and all that is in them, who madest man in thine own

form and likeness, who mingledst and unitedst the im

mortal with the mortal, who madest living man a com

bination of the two, and gavest to that which was made

body a soul also, which thou causest to dwell within : .5

stir this water and fill it up with thy Holy Spirit, that it

may become water and Spirit for regeneration to those

who are to be baptised : work a holy work and make

them to become sons and daughters of thy holy name :

wash them with water, and instruct them by the Holy 20

Spirit, through the coming of our Lord Christ thy Son,

through whom to thee with him be glory and might

now and always and with the Holy Spirit for ever

and ever. Amen.

The prayer of the consecration of the water. Eternal *s

God, who knowest what is secret, we pray and beseech

thee, send thy Holy Spirit and his power upon this water

and change it and sanctify it and bless it and set it against

all that opposes, cause it to be against all divination and

potions, both those which are drunk, and those which are 30

sprinkled, or (used) in any other way ; cause it to be for
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healing and for life to him who shall receive of it in faith,

and in the glory of thy only beloved Son, for to thee is

glory and might with the Holy Spirit now, etc.

The prayer for the holy waters of the Yurdanos, which

5 are mingled with sweet scent. As the priest stands

towards the east with the proper vestment, and while the

clergy stand in their several orders of sequence, he shall

say, having first finished the ordinary form of prayer : God,

my Lord almighty, thou madest heaven and earth and

10 sea and all that is in them ; and thou madest man in thy

form and in thy likeness ; and thou placedst him in the

garden, that he might live an immortal life ; but he, having

fallen into error by Satan, the enemy of our kind, became

the cause of death upon us all : yet thy goodness did not

15 therefore desert us, but thou sentest thine only Son our

Lord Jesus Christ into the world, and not to judge the

world, but to save the world by him. He therefore having

come, changed our birth into the new (birth) which is

by this water and Spirit of regeneration. And for this

20 cause I call upon thee, my Lord, maker of all, who

mingledst and unitedst mortal with immortal, having

made living man a combination of the two, giving move

ment to the created body, and soul which thou causedst

to dwell (in it) : stir this water and fill it up with that

2j which is of the Holy Spirit, that it may become water

and also Spirit of regeneration to those who shall be

baptised in it. Cause, my Lord, that they may become

little sons and daughters of the holy name ; and purify

them and wash them with water and instruct them with

3o the Holy Spirit, through the coming of our Lord Christ

with the Holy Spirit. May it be to all who shall be
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baptised in it a washing of regeneration for cleansing

from all sin. And prepare those whom the Holy Spirit

chose, to come upon them; that (clothed) with incorruptible

vesture they may rise at the resurrection of the dead ;

and may every evil spirit be removed from them, having 5

been expelled according to thy holy infallible promise of

our Lord Jesus Christ,1 through whom to thee with him

and with the Holy Spirit (be) glory and might and great

ness from before the age now and always and to genera

tion of infinite generation, and to age of age. Amen. 10

And then the priest shall go down into the water of

the Yurdanos, taking hold of the head of him who shall

be baptised, and saying to him : I baptise thee in the

name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit,

and at each of the names of the Holy Trinity, he 15

who is baptised also saying Amen. And then having

come up from the water, they who promise for him

shall receive him, and he who was baptised shall find

then a clean linen cloth, that with it the water may

be wiped off, and that he may be kept with great 20

care. And if he who shall be baptised is weak, he

shall stand up naked in the early morning as soon as

one can see, and thus he who baptises shall pour water

upon his head, saying : I baptise thee in the name of

the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, and at 25

each name of the Holy Trinity he pours forth once,

and not afterwards as to all.8 And after they have

clothed him with the baptismal (robe), the Chief Priest

shall make prayer for the men, and if not, the priest

1 Reading the variant of b c d e. 2 Reading the variant of b.

'
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1

before the unction with the chrism of him who was thus

sanctified.

The prayer of the holy oil of chrism with which the

catechumens (lit. new ones) are anointed, and for full

5 Christians who are sick.1 God, my Lord almighty, the

Father of our Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ,

stretch out thy hand invisible upon the fruit of this

olive with which thou anointedst the Priests and

Prophets ; and thou hast given power to it with thine

10 own hand, that for those who shall be anointed there

with, it may be for healing and safety and benefit in all

diseases and sicknesses, and for extermination of every

Satanic adversary ; make an unction by thine own

grace, really for them to whom it is given, the Holy

is Spirit, through the name and through the power of our

Lord Jesus Christ, through whom to thee with him

and with the Holy Spirit (be) glory and might now,

etc. And breathe on his face thrice.

The prayer of the holy oil for anointing him who

20 is to be baptised. God, my Lord almighty, God of

hosts (lit. powers), we call upon thy great name and

powerful in all things and the Holy Spirit and thy

universal name. We pray thee and we beseech thee to

send upon this oil spirit and power, and cause it to

25 become a breastplate of the faith against all work of

Satan, and make (it) for the perfection of all piety and

knowledge, through, etc.

The prayer of the holy oil for unction with the chrism

of those who are baptised. Thus in giving thanks

1 This must be the rubric for another prayer as in b.
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shall the bishop speak and say : The Lord (be) with you

all. And the people who stand by shall say : With

thy spirit. And the bishop shall say : Lift up your

hearts. And they who stand by shall say : (We have

them) with the Lord our God. And the bishop shall 5

say : Let us give thanks to the Lord. And those shall

say: Right and just, it is meet. And then the Chief

Priest, to whom alone it belongs to consecrate the

chrism, having taken it, standing rightly, shall offer

up the prayer and shall complete the invocation of the IO

coming of the Holy Spirit, and say thus : Right it

is and just. We praise thee and glorify thee and

confess thee and worship thee and give thanks to thee

for all the mercy which thou hast done for us and all

thy benefit : when the world was gone astray thou savedst '5

(it), having sent thine only Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,

not to judge the world, but to save the world, and

gather together our dispersion, that we may assemble,

and confess thee the one true God who sentest our

Lord Jesus Christ ; through whom we offer this chrism 20

which thou hast given to us for healing and for using

in other necessities, that thou wilt be willing and

wilt send the Holy Spirit upon it, through our Lord

Jesus Christ ; and that it may become an unction of

holiness and seal of the Holy Spirit upon every person 25

of those who receive the washing of regeneration and

forgiveness, as far as thou hast given to them : and may

it be to them redemption and sure grace and a holy seal

of unction and communion of their nature with the Holy

Spirit ; and cause that they may be named (his) temple, 3°

through the name of our Lord and our Saviour Jesus
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Christ, through whom to thee with him and with the

Holy Spirit (be) glory and might from before the age

and unto the age, now, etc.

The prayer of the holy oil, the oil with which he

5 who is baptised is to be anointed on the place of

anointing. My Lord, almighty, who wast to the

Prophets God, and to the Apostles God, the Father of

our Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ, who from the

beginning by the Prophets preachedst the coming of

10 our Lord Christ, who sentest Yuhanes the Prophet

before his coming, give power to this holy oil and

bless it for baptism, may it sanctify thy servants and

handmaids and prepare them {lit. him) for thee, while

they (lit. he) call upon thee ; and cause it to destroy

15 all poison and expel every evil and unclean spirit, and

may all unclean lust remove away by this unction,

through the name of thy only Son ; and may it be

sanctified by thine own grace, and be to all who are

baptised oil of healing and safety and power for

20 planting the good olive tree and for (bearing) fruit

toward thee and to Christ, through the Holy Spirit,

by the faith in the name of our Lord and our

Saviour Jesus Christ, through whom to thee with him

and with, etc.

25 And breathe into the oil thrice. And with it he shall

anoint him who is baptised on his breast and on his

shoulders and all his body, saying : The oil of holy

unction against every adversary, operate for grafting

into thine own good olive tree, the Church, and

30 work blessing. And he shall answer and say : Amen.

And if it is a man (this is done) by him who ministers,
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or by the priest who is there ; or (if) a woman, by a

female believer who is perpetually virgin.

Further (the prayer) for the laying hand upon the

catechumens. God the almighty, the Father of the Lord

and our Saviour Jesus Christ, to thee have humbled 5

their heads thy servants the catechumens, and to thee

they have subdued the hardness of heart and flesh, look

down from thy worthy dwelling-place, bless them, male

and female, and may thine ear hearken to them and

hear their prayer. Give them to know the power of the 10

word with which they are instructed as a sure utterance ;

and in due time impart to them, male and female, the

washing of regeneration for the forgiveness of sin ; make

them the temple of the Holy Spirit through Christ :

for to thee is glory and power and might, now, etc. 15

Concerning the oil of chrism for those who

are baptised. The bishop shall speak thus in giving

thanks after the several bishops and presbyters and

deacons are ready. The Chief Priest being present

shall celebrate, saying : The Lord (be) with you all. 20

They who stand by shall say : With thy spirit. And

the bishop shall say : Lift up your hearts. They who

are present shall say : We have (them) with the Lord

our God. And the bishop shall say : Let us give

thanks to the Lord. And they who are present shall 25

say : Right and just, it is meet.

And then the Chief Priest, to whom alone it be

longs to consecrate the chrism, having taken it, and

standing in front carefully, shall offer up the prayer

and say the invocation of the coming of the Holy 30

Spirit, [the bishop] thus saying : Right it is and just.
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We praise thee and glorify thee and confess thee

and give thanks to thee in all that thou hast done

to us—blessings and all thy benefit : for thou savedst

the lost world, thou sentest thy Son Jesus Christ our

5 Lord, not to judge the world, but to save the world by

him, and he gathered together our dispersion ; and we

know that thou alone art the true Lord who sentest

Jesus Christ our Lord, through whom we offer to thee

this chrism, which thou hast given us for healing

io and using in other necessities, that thou wouldst be

willing to send thy Holy Spirit upon it, through our

Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ, and may it become

an unction of holiness and seal of the Holy Spirit for

those who shall receive of it, and the washing of

is regeneration to them to whom was given redemption and

sure grace ; may it seal them with the seal of unction

and washing of their nature ; cause that they may be

named the temple of the Holy Spirit, through the name

of our Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ, through

20 whom, etc.

And breathe thrice into his face, and then anoint

him with the holy chrism on his forehead and breast,

saying to each : I give to thee the holy unction and

the seal of grace of the Holy Spirit. And he who

25 is sealed shall say : Amen. If it is a presbyter

who baptises, let him take the chrism from the

bishop, and anoint them after they have put on the

baptismal (robe) ; and then he proceeds to pray, and

having finished the prayer of the holy oil, they cause

30 three little children to come near to him, and their

elders likewise, and having turned them towards the
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west, first they shall anathematise Satan, saying thus :

I anathematise thee, Satan, and all thy wicked angels

and all thy work and all thy errors and all thy orders.

And then turning himself again towards the east and

stretching out his hands, he confesses God, saying : I 5

believe in one God, the Father above all, almighty, and

in the only Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, and in the

Holy Spirit, and in the resurrection of the body, and in

the holy assembly, the one Catholic Church. And then

he shall say thrice : Amen. And he shall say thus »

stretching out his hands and humbling his head in fear,

saying as he hears from him who baptises him thus, this .

faith in the Trinity : I believe in thee, the Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, and in thine only Son Jesus Christ our

Lord and our Saviour, and in the Holy Spirit, and in the '5

resurrection of the body, and the holy, one, Catholic,

Apostolic Church. And they shall ask him thrice, saying :

Dost thou believe ? And thrice he shall say : I believe,

I believe, I believe. And if it was a man fully grown

he shall speak : and concerning children who have no 2°

word or a dumb person or sick, the believing father and

believing mother, or relatives knowing (them), being

likewise believers, shall speak instead of that child or

instead of him who has no word or instead of the sick,

saying each of their names. And after the confession of 25

faith he says thus :

(The prayer) of the laying on of hand. My Lord

almighty, the Father of our Lord and our Saviour Jesus

Christ, to whom thy servants and handmaids have

humbled themselves ; and to thee they have subdued 3°

the hardness of heart and flesh, look down from the
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heaven thy sanctuary, stretch out thine invisible hand

upon them. Lord of heaven and earth, who through

thine only Son hast made known knowledge of thee in the

earth, and hast prepared for them with a heavenly calling.

5 Confirm these persons, that they may obtain thy power,

and confirm their faith, that nothing shall ever separate

them (from it), but let them be united in thine only

Word, through whom to thee (be) glory and might with

the Holy Spirit now, etc.

io And breathe thrice. And thus shall they be anointed

with the holy oil on the place of unction, anoint his

heart and his breast and on his back and on all

his body, saying thus : May the unction of holy oil

operate against every adversary and for the planting

15 firmly of the faith in the good olive tree, the Catholic

Church, and do good. And he who is anointed shall

say : Amen.

The prayer after the unction. Father of thine only

Son Jesus Christ, the root which is not cut off,

20 redeemer of the sold, cause not to remain any trace

of the old state in those who are converted to thy faith ;

who are obeying thee. Cause that they may be in

purity of soul, children of regeneration, those who share

in thy grace ; and impress upon them the living

25 character, through thine only Son, through whom, etc.

And then the priest shall take him and go down into

the Yurdanos and baptise him, and as he baptises him

he shall look toward the east, (being) in the proper vest

ment And the clergy also standing in their orders.

3° The presbyter shall first baptise the children, and further,

the Chief Priest being down in the Yurdanos shall
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baptise, laying his hand upon him whom he baptises and

saying thus : I baptise thee, N or M, in the name of the

Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. And he who is

baptised shall say : Amen. And then after he has

baptised he shall go forth to the Table as if for the 5

Eucharist : and after they have prepared it (sc. the

Table) for each, the bishops, presbyters, and deacons

being present, the Chief Priest shall sanctify with the

chrism, saying thus :

The prayer of blessing and of laying hand on those IO

who have been baptised, before the anointing with

the chrism which has been sanctified, the bishop or

the presbyter who baptised saying thus : Eternal God,

almighty, Father of the Lord and our Saviour Jesus

Christ, who hast regenerated us thy servants and thy >5

handmaids by water and the Holy Spirit in the wash

ing of regeneration which thou grantedst to them for

the forgiveness of sin, send now upon them the Holy

Spirit, the Comforter, that therefore he may impart to

them an entering into thy heavenly kingdom, according 2°

to thy holy infallible promise, through our Lord and

our Saviour Jesus Christ, through whom with him and

with the Holy Spirit be glory and honour and might

now, etc.

And breathe thrice, and then anoint them with the 25

holy chrism on the forehead and on his breast, saying

to each one : The holy unction and the seal of the

grace of the Holy Spirit. And he who is sealed shall

say : Amen. And if it is a presbyter who baptises, let

him take the chrism from the bishop and anoint them, 3°

after they have been clothed with the baptismal (robe).

12
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And then (comes) the order {lit. sequence) of the

Presfora.1

The (prayer of) unction of oil which the Chief Priest

consecrates for those who receive the washing, and for

5 sick believers.8 God, my Lord, almighty, the Father of

our Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ, stretch out thine

invisible hand upon the fruit of this olive with which

thou anointedst the Priests and the Prophets ; and thou

hast given power with thy hand that it may become to

10 those who shall be anointed with it for healing and

benefit, and for every disease and every sickness.

Destroy every adversary, and make (it) the unction of

thy grace for remission of sin to those to whom has

been given the Holy Spirit, through the name and

is through the power of our Lord Jesus Christ, through

whom to thee with him and with the Holy Spirit (be)

glory and might from before the age now, etc.

And breathe therefore thrice. Before the Presfora

and after the departure of the catechumens there shall

20 be prayer of three kinds, for peace one, for the con

gregation one, and for the Patriarch (papas) one.

And then the deacon shall say with a loud voice :

Those who are not admitted to communion depart.

And none of the catechumens shall stand here within.

25 And further, the subdeacon shall open the doors ;

and further he shall say : Those who are not admitted

to communion depart. And then further, the deacon

shall say to the people : Kiss one another with a kiss

of holiness. And then when they have severally given

1 The holy communion service. s This is a rubric in b d.
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the salutation, the chief deacon shall say : Shut the

doors, O subdeacons. This indeed as it was said at

the prayer of the congregation. And if the bishop

administers the baptism, or one ordained, he shall not

say : There is not here a catechumen who is not one 5

of the congregation, nor is there any adversary here.

On the day alone on which they receive baptism,

after the Presfora he shall offer the cup and the milk

and honey with the bread and the cup of wine : and

they shall bless (them) together, and those alone who i0

receive for the first (time) shall receive of it.

And then the bishop shall say the thanksgiving of

the milk : We give thanks to thee, God, almighty, the

Father of our spirit, who hast begotten us again by

water and the Spirit through Christ Jesus our Lord, 15.

whom thou gavest. He instituted the holy1 washing

(of baptism) for the forgiveness of sin to our race.

Because we are thy flock which is in secret, born

of the word, and we are nourished with the milk of

nourishment of thy grace in the bosom of our holy 20

mother by the voice of the consolations of the Holy

Spirit And thou, O Lord, always hast given to us

food and nourishment of thy sons, milking out the

milk of life. According to the form and command of

creation we offer to thee this milk and honey which 25

flows from the holy Church, our mother, who caused us

to grow by her breasts, which were sanctified by thee.

O Lord, bless it with blessing and sanctify it with sancti

fying, that it may become to them who partake of it

1 Reading the variant of b, etc.

r
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incorruptible communion, nourishment and washing ; let

it be for instruction1 in thy fear and in soberness, and

for measure of stature, because thine all honourable

name has been glorified for ever and ever. Amen.

5 And thou shalt give of his Body, and say : This is

the Body of Christ. And he who receives shall say :

Amen. And thou shalt give the cup, and say : This is

the Blood of Christ. And he who receives shall say :

Amen and Amen.

10 And afterwards thou shalt pray thus, having laid thy

hand upon their head, and say : I bless thee, O Lord,

because thou hast imparted to thy servants and thy hand

maids the washing of regeneration for the forgiveness of

sin, (and) that which is the grace of the Holy Spirit, the

15 Body and Blood of Christ. We pray thee and we

beseech thee, surround thy servants and thy handmaids

with the power of thine Angels, and be to them protection

by thy divinity, cause them to obtain the heavenly mystery,

through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom, etc.

20 The ordinance of Baptism is finished.

Statute 40. Concerning the fruit which it is seemly to

offer. All shall give, and be careful to offer the first

fruits of the crops to the bishop, and he shall offer, while

25 blessing and naming him who offers, saying : We give

thanks to thee, God, and we present to thee the first

fruit of that which thou hast given to us as good things,

having been pleased and by thy word hast commanded

the earth to bear its various fruit, for satiety of food

1 Variant of b c d e.
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for men and all the animals, that we may glorify thee,

O God, in all the profit which thou causest to all creation

by various fruits, through thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord,

through whom to thee with him (be) glory, and with

the Holy Spirit for ever and ever. Amen. 5

Concerning the fruits. The priest shall bless these

fruits : grapes and figs and pomegranates, and fruit of

olive, apples, plums, quinces, peaches, tamarinds, almonds.

And they shall not bless Egyptian figs nor garlic nor

onions nor any kind of gourds nor any vegetables : nor 10

shall they offer any other fruits except flowers of rose.

And all which they shall eat, they shall eat with thanks

giving to God, to whom be glory. Give thanks to him

while ye take the fruits.

Statute 41. Concerning that it is not fitting for any

man to eat during the fasts of the Pascha (Faslka), ex

cept at the time in which it is proper to eat. For the

following persons the fast shall not be reckoned, either

the pregnant or the sick. They who cannot fast the 20

two days shall fast on the sabbath, for it is necessary

then that they should fast with bread and water. And

if there is one on board ship or one who by some

mischance mistook the day ; being aware of it, after

Pentakoste he shall fast in compensation. It is not the 25

Pascha which he keeps, but a likeness of it after it has

passed by : therefore in the second month he shall not

omit (to fast), and having returned from his journey he

shall do it knowing the certainty.

3°

Statute 42. Concerning that it is seemly for the deacons

/
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to wait upon the bishop. And every one of the deacons

with the subdeacons shall turn to the bishop and tell

him concerning the sick, that he may visit them, for if

the Chief Priest visits the sick diligently they shall be

S consoled ; for he has remembered them.

Statute 43. Concerning the time in which it is proper

to pray. Believers at the time they awake, having

risen from sleep, before they do any work, shall wash

10 their hands and pray to God ; and after that they shall

go to their work. And if there should be the word of

instruction delivered, they shall choose to go thither

where is the word of instruction, that is, the word of

God, which strengthens the soul. And they shall

15 hasten to go to the church, where is the Spirit, and they

shall bear fruit there.

Statute 44. Concerning that it is seemly to receive of

the Eucharist early at the time when they offer (it) up,

20 before that they taste anything. All believers shall

accept the admonition that they should receive of the

Mystery before that they taste anything. And if he who

receives has faith, then if one gave to him deadly poison

it shall not hurt him.

as

Statute 45. Concerning that it is proper to guard the

Mystery carefully. It is not seemly that any should be

poured from the cup ; but everyone shall be most care

ful lest any beside believers receive of the Mystery ; and

30 that none of it fall or be thrown away ; because it is the

Body of Christ : and all believers shall eat of it, and it is
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not proper to neglect it : [because] it is not seemly that

any should be poured from the cup ; because the cup was

blessed in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that thou

shouldst receive of it, because it is the Blood of Christ.

But ye shall therefore take the greatest care that none of 5

it be poured out or dropped, lest an alien spirit lick it up,

and lest it should be that thou thyself should deny and

despise the precious Blood of Christ, with which he

redeemed thee, and became to thee the means of his

mercy towards thee : and thou shalt be as having denied 10

Christ. If a little of his Body has fallen, or if (any)

has dropped from the cup, thou shalt find judgment in

that thing with which he redeemed thee.

Statute 46. Concerning the Deacons and Presbyters. 15

It is seemly that they should assemble every day with the

bishop in the place where he is, that he may command

them according to order. And the deacons and pres

byters shall not neglect to assemble with the bishop

every day, unless sickness of body prevents them. And 20

having assembled together they shall instruct those who

are in the churches ; and likewise having prayed, they

shall turn each to their own work.

Statute 47. Concerning the grave. No man shall 25

compel by his command to bury a man in a grave which

is made for all the poor ; but they shall give wages to the

hired man who digs, and to him who guards that place,

and to him who has the care of those things. And the

bishop shall sustain him with what they offer to the 30

churches.
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Statute 48. Concerning the times at which it is seemly

to pray, and to hear instruction ; and the sealing the

forehead with the sign of the Cross. All believing men

and women, having risen at dawn, before they do any

5 work, should wash their hands and pray to God ; and

then turn to their works : and if they tell them where is

the word of instruction, everyone shall choose to go

thither to the place of instruction : and he shall know

this in his heart, and consider all which he heard, that

10 God speaks by the mouth of him who instructs, and it is

he who dwells in the church, and he shall cause to pass

away from him all wickedness in the day ; and it shall

be reckoned great loss to him who fears God, if he goes

not to where is the place of instruction, and especially

15 for him who can read. And if there is an instructor

he shall not defer (from going) to the church and the

place where is the instruction. Then indeed to him

who speaks shall be given the word which he speaks.

This is profit for everyone, (viz.) what he shall hear ;

20 and thou shalt hear that which thou thought not

there, and thou shalt profit by that which the Holy

Spirit gave to thee by him who instructs : and thus thy

faith shall become firm because of what thou hearest.

And further, they shall tell thee in that place what it

25 is proper for thee to do in thy house : and therefore

all men shall hasten to go to the church and to the place

wherein the Holy Spirit rises (like the sun). And if

there is a day on which there is no instruction, every

one shall stay in his house, and shall take the holy

30 Scripture and read as well as he can, for it is good.

And if thou wast in thy house, pray at the third hour
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and glorify God : and if thou wast in another place, and

if that hour has come to thee, pray in thy heart to God ;

because in that hour they stripped Jesus Christ and

nailed him upon the wood of the cross : and therefore

the ancient law commanded to give the bread which 5

they offer at the third hour, as a type of the Body of

Christ and his precious Blood ; and they sacrificed the

lamb which was a type of the perfect Lamb, for Christ is

the Shepherd, and he is the Bread which came down from

the heavens. And again pray at the sixth hour ; for 10

at that hour was the hanging of our Lord Christ upon

the wood of the cross, and the day was divided and

darkness came : and they shall pray at that hour a strong

prayer ; and they shall be like the word which our Lord

Christ prayed, and made all the world darkness : and 15

the catechumens shall make a great prayer. And

at the ninth hour they shall be long in prayer, and a

prayer with glorifying, that ye may join in glorifying

with the soul of the righteous ones, glorifying the living

God who faileth not, who remembered his righteous 20

ones, and sent to them his Son, that is, his Word to

enlighten them : because in that hour the side of Christ

was pierced, and the blood and water flowed out : and

then the rest of the day shone when the evening came.

And therefore thou also as thou makest beginning of 25

another day, as a likeness of the Resurrection, pray

before thou restest thy body in thy bed. And

at midnight having risen from thy bed, and having

washed thy hand with water, pray. And if thou hast

a wife, both of you pray. And if she has not yet 30

become a believer, go aside from her and pray alone,
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and return again into thy bed. Because thou art

bound by marriage thou shalt not leave off praying ;

because ye are clean, and it is not for you (to be as)

unclean. Those who have been baptised require not

5 to be washed again, because they are clean.

And if thou breathedst into thy hands and sealest thee

with thy spittle which goes forth from thy mouth, thou

wilt be clean all over. This is from the Holy Spirit,

and the drop of the water of baptism ascends from

io the out-gushing which is the heart of the Faithful,

and purifies the believers. At this hour, therefore, they

shall pray carefully, because the presbyters who handed

down to us thus instructed us, that at this hour all

creation prays to God. The stars and the plants stand

is up, and the waters stand up at that hour, and all the hosts

of the heavens, the angels, ministering at that hour,

with the soul of the righteous, glorify God. And there

fore it is seemly for all who believe to be careful to pray

at that hour. To this our Lord also is being witness,

20 thus saying : Behold there was a cry (at) midnight,

saying, Behold, the bridegroom has come, rise, go forth

to meet him. And he repeated it, saying : Watch,

because ye know not in what hour your Lord will

come. And at the time of the cock-crow, having

25 risen, likewise pray ; because at this hour, cock-crow,

the children of Esrael denied our Lord Jesus Christ,

in whom by faith we know how to trust as the eternal

light, and while we hope for the resurrection of the

dead. All of you of the Faithful therefore doing all

30 this, and looking forward and reminding one another,

teach ye this wisdom to the catechumens, having
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first built up (their faith) ; and ye shall not go astray

or be lost while ye always remember Christ. And

always be careful to seal thy forehead, for this sign

then of the Passion is manifest against Satan, and

signifies that thou makest it in faith. Not for 5

men alone is it made manifest, but know thou that

thou puttest on a breastplate of righteousness, and the

adversary sees what is in the heart, the rational strength

of the inner man, for he was sealed inwardly and

outwardly with the seal of the Word. He trembles 10

and flees away in haste (chased) by the Holy Spirit,

who indeed is in the man that makes within him an

abiding place. This is that which Muse before taught

us of the lamb of the Pascha (Faslka) which was

slain, and he commanded to smear the blood on the 15

lintel of the door and the door-posts. And the smear

ing declared therefore the faith which now we have,

which dwells in us, which He gave us in the pure and

perfect Lamb. And for this cause, if we have our

foreheads thus sealed with the hand, then we shall 20

be safe from those who wish to kill us. And this

if ye learn with thanksgiving and with right faith

ye will be indeed strengthened, and He will give you

eternal life. This is the ordinance for you that ye

may keep it, ye who have sense, if ye heard and kept 25

all, He1 who keeps the teaching of the Apostles will

not be hindered by any heretics. Those are the

perverse who went astray and corrupted the teaching of

the Apostles. And if men come to them they teach

Reading the variant of b, etc.

r
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them in this manner : and these heretics increased,

and of course they who listened to them are not

willing to learn the commandment of the Apostles,

but do only their own will, that which they chose, and that

: which sufficed for them as suiting their heart.

And if there is any doctrine that we have diminished,

brethren, God will reveal (it) to those who are worthy,

while he steers the holy Church into quiet and a harbour.

io Statute 49. Concerning the gift and the office. If any

one has obtained a gift and office he shall not glory over

anyone. Our God and Saviour Jesus Christ (is) he who

gave us this great mystery of the religion of God, calling

the Jews and Gentiles that they might know the one

*5 God and Father in truth. As he said himself in the

Gospel when giving thanks for the salvation of those who

believe on him : I have manifested thy Name to the

men : the work which thou gavest me I have finished.

And concerning himself he said to the Father : Holy

20 Father, the world indeed knoweth thee not, but I know

thee, and these also know thee. Since then we have all

been thus made perfect, he said concerning the Spirit of

grace which should be given from him : This sign, then,

to them who believe (is) that which shall be done in my

25 Name. They shall cast out demons, and they shall speak

with tongues, and they shall take serpents with their

hands, and if they drink any deadly thing it shall not

affect them, and upon the sick they shall lay their hand

and they shall recover.1

1 Dillmann, Lex., col. 221.
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And this grace, then, was first given to us, the Apostles,

that in his name we might preach the Gospel to all

creation ; and next, to those who believed by us, as is

seemly that they should be given to them ; not for the

sake of benefiting those who work, but for the sake of 5

unbelievers, to make them believe : that those who by the

Son did not believe in him, the power of the signs might

put to shame. For signs are "not for the faithful but for

unbelieving, for Jews and Gentiles. Casting out demons

is no gain for us, but is done by the working of our Lord 10

Christ To those who believe this grace shall be given,

as the Lord himself teaches and shows us when he said :

Rejoice not because the demons submit to you, but

rejoice because your names are written in the heavens.

Since the power is his, and ours the faith and diligence, 15

it is clear that we work by him.

It is not necessary therefore that a believer should cast

out demons, and raise the dead, and speak with tongues,

but he who gave the grace (gave it) for that which

is seemly, for salvation of unbelievers. Though most 20

men are put to shame, not by the demonstration of the

word, but by the working of the signs which is connected

with salvation, yet all the wicked are not put to shame

by a plague. And God himself testified to this, as he

said in the Law : With other tongues I will speak to 25

this people and with other lips, and they will not believe.

For neither did the Egyptians believe God, when Moses

the prophet worked so many signs and miracles, nor did

the Jews, through their malice, believe him, though our

Lord Christ for the Jews like Moses healed all infirmity 30

and all sickness among them. Nor again did it put those
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to shame, nor did they believe in it, when the rod became

transformed as a serpent, nor the hand when it was made

white, nor the river when it became blood, neither by

this again did they believe him : nor again were these

5 satisfied when the blind saw and the lame ran and the

dead rose.

And moreover Iyanes and Iyanbares opposed that one,

and this also Hana and Kayafa insulted. But this one

was not sufficient for them, and they (lit. he) were not put

10 to shame when he did signs and wonders, but only those

of good character with whom God is well pleased, and he

only exercises power for them as a wise ordainer, not

according to the power of a man, but his own will.

This therefore we say that they who received such a grace

15 may not boast over those who received not the grace.

I speak therefore about a grace accompanied by a sign,

for there is no man who believed in Christ the Son of

God, who does not receive a grace of the Holy Spirit.

For indeed he who has been transformed from the religion

20 of many evil gods and believed in God the Father and in

Christ his Son ; this (in itself) is a grace from God. If

he believed in God and cast away the unbelief of the

Jews, and confesses (that) according to the will of God who

was before the world, the only Son in the last days was

25 born of a virgin without intercourse of man, and lived

with men without sin, fulfilling all the righteousness of the

Law, and that by the will of God he was crucified and

was buried and rose the third day, and after the resurrec

tion from the dead (for forty days) having been with the

30 Apostles, and having made an end of all his ordinance

(to them), he ascended in their presence to him
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who sent him, God the Father. To know this in truth

then, not vaguely but as certain, he received a grace from

God. So also he who has been transformed from all

heresy.

Let not therefore any who do a sign and miracle 5

despise any of the believers to whom a working was not

imparted. His own are the graces of God which are given

through Christ. Thou indeed hast received this, and

any of thy neighbours that ; either the word of wisdom,

or knowledge, or discerning of spirits, or the word of 10

prescient instruction, or endurance, or lawful continence.

Because Moses the man of God, in Egypt, when he

worked signs did not magnify himself above the people

Esrael, and though he was named god he did not

magnify himself nor boasted over his prophet Aaron. 15

Neither did (the son) of Newe Iyasu when he was

leading the people after him, and while he fought with

(the people of) the Iyabusewon, and made the sun to

stand towards Gabaon and the moon towards the valley

of Ailon, because the day was not sufficient for the 20

victory, he did not magnify himself above Fenehas and

above Kaleb. Nor did Samuel, though he wrought so

many signs, contemn David the beloved of God, both

being prophets, the one chief priest and the other king.

And the seven thousand who were in Esrael, the holy ones 25

who would not worship Ba'al in bowing the knee, Elyas

only amongst them and his assistant Eleseos were workers

of a miracle. Neither did Elyassa despise Abdeyu keep

ing the law and fearing God, and he did no signs. And

Elesewon did not neglect his assistant when he was 30

afraid of the enemy, but attended to him. And Daniel
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again, the wise, who was twice saved from the mouth of the

lions ; and the three children who went forth from the

furnace of fire did not despise the others who were

another people, because they knew that by their own

5 power they did not overcome the trial, but by the

strength of God they both did a sign, and they were

saved from the trouble.

Therefore let none of you magnify himself above his

brother, if he is a prophet or worker of a miracle. If1

10 indeed it was granted that there should not be any who

believed not, superfluous then (would be) all working

of signs. For the fearing of God is a matter of faith,

and the doing of a sign is of him whose power worked.

As regards the first indeed we looked to ourselves,

'5 and in the second God works, concerning which we

have already spoken.

Statute 50. Therefore also let not the king despise

any of those who are below him, the magistrates, nor the

20 officers who obey him. For if there were not subjects,

magistrates would be useless, and if there were not

magistrates, the kingdom would not exist for the king.

And let not the bishops magnify themselves above

the deacons, nor the presbyters again above the

25 people who are below them, because of them consists *

the constitution of the assembly ; nor shall they say :

The bishops and presbyters are taken out of the

people. And to be Christians is of ourselves, but (to

be) Apostle or bishop or whatever other (order) there

1 Reading the variant of b. * See Dillmann, Lex., col. 454.
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may be is not of ourselves but of God who gives grace.

As much as this then we ourselves say concerning those

who have graces imparted to them, and this further we

say, going on in speaking.

S

Statute 51. That not everyone who prophesies is

righteous, nor everyone who casts out demons is holy.

Because Bala'am even, the son of Bl'or, prophesied

by divination, (being) wicked, and Kayafas with false

name of Chief Priest prophesied. And Satan l even 10

foretold, and the demons who are with him, but not on

account of this have they so much as a spark of fear of

God, in ignorance they are trusting to the will of the

malice of their thoughts. It is clear then that the

impious if they prophesy do not reveal their wickedness '5

in their prophesying.

Nor do those who cast out demons (belong) to the

righteous by their casting them out. They lead one

another astray : like the teaching of laughter, (they who

do it) and they who consort with them go to ruin. And *>

a lawless king was not a king, but is a tyrant.

Statute 52. And the bishop who is persuaded by

error or by evil thought is not a bishop, but one with a

false name. And he was not ordained by God, but 2S

by man. Like Ananyas and Samyas in Israel ; and

Sedekyas and Akiya, who were false prophets in Babllon.

And Bala'am indeed the diviner was punished with

punishment for corrupting the people of Israel with Be'el

' Saytan.'

13
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Fegor ; and Kayafa at last was a self-murderer ; and

the sons of Askeva also, devising to expel demons, having

been wounded by them, fled away suffering pains. And

the kings of Esrael and of Juda when they all sinned were

s punished with punishment. It is clear then that bishops

and presbyters with false names shall not escape from the

punishment of God, and therefore it is said to them :

Now, O ye priests who disgrace my Name, I will deliver

you to the slaughter, as Sadeka and Akiya whom the

10 king of Babllon roasted, as said Eremyas the prophet.

This then we say, and we do not despise true

prophecy, because we know that for prophecies the

mind of God was upon righteous men, working (with

them). But we are removing the audacity of the

'5 boastful ; and we are bringing this near, (that) in the case

of those who are such God removes their grace. For

God resisteth the boastful, and giveth grace to the

humble. Silas and Agabos amongst ourselves, when they

prophesied, therefore did not make themselves equal to

20 the Apostles nor overstepped their own measure, though

they were lovers of God. And women have prophesied :

first, the sister of Muse and sister of Aron, Maryam, and

after this, Dobira, and after her, Ela, Aster, and Yudlt :

the one was with Yusyes and the other with Daryus.

25 And the Mother of our Lord prophesied, and Elesabet

also who was of her family, and Hana, and amongst our

selves also the daughters of Filepos ; but these did not

magnify themselves above men, but they kept their own

measure. Therefore amongst you also, whether they

3° are men or women, and they obtained any such grace,

let them humble themselves, that God may delight in
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them, for he indeed said : To whom shall I look except

to the humble and gentle and quiet one, and who

trembleth at my word.

But keep yourselves from the religion of demons and

from gods, and from dead things keep, and from blood and 5

things strangled, and further, a bone shall not be broken.

But concerning Apostles and Prophets according to

the ordinance of the Gospel thus do ye. Every apostle

who comes to you shall not remain except one day or

the next ; and if he has need, the third also ; and if he 1°

stayed longer he is a false prophet.

And every prophet who speaks in the spirit shall be

proved, and he shall be examined that there may be no

sin (in him). And everyone who speaks in the spirit

is a prophet : if he lives the life of God, he is a true 15

prophet : by his life hitherto shall be known every false

prophet, or a (true) prophet.

And every prophet who orders a table in the spirit

shall not eat of it : otherwise he is a false prophet.

And every prophet then who teaches, but does not the 20

truth, is a false prophet.

And every prophet proved in truth, who acts in the

assembly of men and acts unlawfully, shall not be judged

by you, for his judgment is from God ; because thus did

the ancient prophets. 25

And he who says in the spirit, Give to me gold or

anything else, ye shall not listen to him. And if he

speaks for another, give to him ; there is no one who

shall examine him.

And ye shall receive everyone who comes to you in 3°

the name of our Lord, and then having proved him ye
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shall know, for ye have wisdom, and so (to speak) on the

right hand and on the left. If he is a passer-by, help him

as much as ye can, and let him not remain with you beyond

the next day and the third day. And if he had need and

5 wished, he may remain with you, if he has a trade to

work at ; but if he works not he shall not be supported,

and if he has no trade and works not, according to your

wisdom devise for him that he shall not remain with you

idle. And if he is unwilling to do thus, he is a seller of

10 the name of Christ, and ye shall beware of such. Every

true prophet then who wishes to remain with you is

worthy of sustenance, then support him ; and therefore all

first-fruits of the wine-press and the threshing-floor, of

oxen, of sheep, give the first-fruits of it to the prophets,

'5 because they are your Chief Priests. And if ye have not

a prophet, give to the poor. And if thou makest bread,

give the first-fruit of it according to the commandment.

And likewise an earthenware vessel of wine or of oil, and

of honey, having opened it, having taken the first-fruit of

20 it, give it to the poor. And gold and raiment and every

thing, having taken the first-fruit of it, which thou

wishedst, give it according to the commandment of the

Lord.

Your fast also shall not be as the hypocrites, because

25 they fast on the second day of the week, and on the

fifth. But ye, fast on the fourth and the sixth {lit. the

evening). And ye shall not pray as the hypocrites,

but as the Lord commanded in the Gospel.

And in your churches, ye presbyters and deacons, and

3° all the congregation (on) the sabbaths, make a place for

the brethren, having ordered it with all diligence and care.
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If one is found sitting out of his order he shall be rebuked,

because he has spoiled the holy Church, the dwelling of

God. And it is like as we see the animals which speak

not, oxen and horses and goats and sheep according to the

existing kinds, if they are awake, they ruminate, and then s

do not separate themselves one from another (of their

own kinds), thus also in the church the youths shall sit by

themselves, if there is room, and if there is not room they

shall stand. The elders shall sit by themselves, and if

they have children let them hold them in their arms. 10

Further, the virgins also shall sit by themselves ; if there

is not sufficient room, they shall stand in front of the

other women. Those who have children with them and

are married shall sit by themselves. Also the widows

(of the church) and the (other) widows shall sit by 15

themselves.

If brothers or sisters of (other) districts should come

in, the deacon having come shall make inquiry. If one

has a husband or is a widow, he shall cause them to

enter and make them sit in separate places. 20

The presbyters also shall sit in their own several

places. And if another presbyter should come of the

(other) districts, they shall receive him into the place

which is seemly for him.

And if any other man or woman comes in lay dress, 25

either a man of the district or from other districts, being

brethren, thou, presbyter, while thou speakest the word

which is concerning God, or while thou hearest or

readest, thou shalt not respect persons, nor leave thy

ministering to command places for them, but remain 3°

quiet, for the brethren shall receive them, and if they
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have no place (for them) the lover of brothers or of

sisters,1 having risen, will leave place for them.

If (there are) youths, while the elder men remain sitting,

having risen up, they shall leave their places. Thou,

5 deacon, hast thou observed among those who sit a young

man or a virgin, having risen up, cause to sit down that

man or that woman who left (a place), then having made

her rise up outside the church, cause her to stand at the

door, that others may learn a lesson and leave place for

10 their elders. Desire to make large churches {lit.

houses).

And if a poor man or woman either of the district or of

the (other) districts should come in and there is no place

for them, thou, presbyter, make place for such with all

15 thy heart, even if thou wilt sit on the ground, that there

should not be respecting the person of man but of

God.

And if then we have omitted anything, our brethren,

God will reveal (it) to those who are worthy, while he

20 steers the holy Church into quiet and a harbour. And this

word shall not be hidden concerning the gifts 2 which God

gave to the youths as they wished, and as they acquire

the similitude of those who dwell in falsehood, and are

moved because of alien spirits. And God appointed

25 impious men to be such as either prophesied or did signs.

And now the word will guide us to that which is better

for the ordinance of the Church : that ye indeed, the

bishops whom we ordained and sent from ourselves by

the commandment of our Lord Jesus Christ—if ye know

1 Reading the variant of b, etc. 2 Lit. ' women.'

-"
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this ordinance from us—that ye might do all and not

neglect anything, as our Lord Jesus Christ commanded,

as the ordinance which we gave to you. And ye know

that he who heard from us is he who heard from Christ,

and he who heard from Christ heard from God the 5

Father, to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Statute 53. Concerning the ordination of Bishops and

the ordinance of the Oblation (Kuerban).

It is seemly that the bishops should be ordained, as we 10

said before, and we command all the people in common,

that he may be a man choice and honest and holy in

everything, who has been chosen from the people.

When they have named * (him) and are content (with

him) all the people shall assemble; the presbyters, and 15

the deacons, and the bishops (also), who shall assemble

on the day of the sabbath. And he who is greatest

shall ask of the presbyters and deacons who are among

them, saying : Is this one he who pleased you that he

should be your chief? If they say altogether : Yes, he 20

shall ask them again and say to them again : Is this one

worthy of the honourable office, and has he done rightly

with all honesty, and has he virtue before (lit. from) God,

and did he observe justice with man ? Is he able to order

the men of his own house well, and has he conducted his 25

life in truth ? Has nothing been found against him ?

And if all of them should answer together and say : Yes,

thus (it is) in truth and not in partiality, and God the

Father and Christ his Son and Holy Spirit, the Spirit of

1 Lit. ' ordained,' but by transposing two letters it can mean ' named.'
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righteousness, the Paraklltos, (being) judge of all ; he shall

ask them again even a third time, and say : Is this one

worthy in truth and in right of this office ; from the mouth

of two or {lit. and) three every word shall be established.

5 And if they say three times : Yes, he is worthy, they shall

all spread forth their hands, and if they do thus with one

consent, there shall be silence, and one great one of the

great bishops shall rise up, and two other bishops with him,

with the rest of the bishops all standing, and the presbyters

10 also at the altar, praying quietly, and the deacons bearing

the holy Gospel spread open upon the head of him who

is to be ordained.1 And the bishops shall sit down upon

seats and they shall say : He is worthy of it.s And then

all shall salute him with the kiss of the Lord, and they shall

15 read the Holy Scriptures. And when they have finished

the reading from the Gospel, the bishop who was sealed s

shall salute {lit. kiss) all the Church and say : May the

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and

the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. And

20 all shall say : With thy spirit. When he has finished

saying, then all the people shall say the words of joy, and

when it is finished, then he shall give them instruction and

speak, (and the deacon) shall go up on a high place, and

cry and say : Let not any stand here except the Faithful.

as Likewise when the bishop has finished all the prayer which

it is proper for him to say for the sick (and) the rest, the

deacon shall say to them : Kiss one another with a holy

1 The construction of the sentences indicates the omission of a

reference to the prayer.

2 This sentence is over an erasure.

J Lit. ' has sealed,' but without object.

^
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kiss. And all the priests shall kiss the bishop : and of

the lay people, man shall kiss man, and woman shall

kiss woman : and the young children shall stand just

below the bema, and another deacon shall stand with

them, that they may not quarrel with one another ; and 5

other deacons shall go to guard the men and women,

that there may be no disturbance among them, and that

they may not beckon one to another, nor look about, nor

go to sleep. The subdeacons shall stand at the door of

the women, and other deacons shall stand at the door of 10

the men ; that no one may go out, and that they let not

the door be opened at the time of the holy Oblation

(Kuerban), nor enter the doors of the Faithful.

And the subdeacon shall bring water to the priests, that

they may wash their hands as a likeness of those who 15

are holy in their souls, and (that) we lifted (them) up

to God. And the deacons shall close the gates, and

no other shall come in, and he shall say : Let none of

the catechumens stand here, or be here at all, lest they

should hear the word and partake of the Mystery, and 20

let there not stand any except the Faithful, nor let any

of the heretics stand here. O ye women, guard lest your

children should run about here and there, or be dis

orderly, or lest their days should be few. And let not

any bear malice in his heart against another, nor any 25

stand here who is not worthy of God : and they shall

stand in fear and trembling, that they may be worthy of

this work. And after this the deacon shall bring the

bread of the sacrifice to the bishop into the house of the

sanctuary, and the presbyters shall stand on the left hand, 3°

as the likeness of the Apostles who stood with their

'
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Teacher. The deacons shall stand on either side at the

altar, and they shall hold the flabella made of anything

of beautiful appearance, or of feathers of peacock, or of

cotton fabric of beautiful appearance, that they may drive

5 away little flying creatures, lest any of them should fall

into the cup. And thus the chief priest shall pray over

the sacrifice, that the Holy Spirit may descend and dwell

upon them ; upon the bread that it may become the

Body of Christ, and upon the cup that it may become

io the Blood of Christ.

And then the bishop shall say the coming of the Holy

Spirit, and when he has finished the prayer which is

proper to be said thus, the bishop himself shall first

communicate, and after him the presbyters, and after-

'5 wards the deacons, and afterwards likewise the sub-

deacons, and after them the readers, and after them

all the people shall receive.

The bishop shall administer, saying : This (is) the

bread which came down from the heavens, this is the

20 Body of Christ. And he who receives shall say : Amen.

And then the deacon shall administer the cup and say :

This is the Blood of Christ, and this is the cup of life.

And he who receives shall say : Amen and Amen.

They shall sing psalms until all have received the

25 Oblation, and when all the people have received, after

wards they shall administer to the women. And after

the singers have finished singing the psalms, then the

deacon shall chant, saying : We have received of the

precious Body which is the Body x of Christ, and we

1 Reading the variant of c, etc.
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thank him that he makes us worthy to partake of the

precious and holy Mystery. After this the bishop shall

give thanks and pray for those who have eaten the

Body of Christ and for those who have drunk of the

Blood of Christ. And when he has finished praying, the 5

deacon shall say : Bow your head before God, that he

may bless you. And when further he has done that

with which they are blessed, the deacon shall say : Go

away in peace. And as for the fragments, if any are

left, the presbyters and deacons shall take care that 10

nothing is left of the Oblation, and they shall take great

care that not much should be left, lest they be guilty of

great error and sin, like the sons of Aaron and the

children of Ela whom the Holy Spirit destroyed, because

they profaned the sacrifice of God ; how much more they '5

who profane the Body of Christ and his precious Blood,

and esteem it temporal food of flesh, whereas it is

spiritual to those who receive it in purity. And this

we command you, bishops, presbyters, and deacons,

concerning the service of the holy Mystery. 2°

Statute 54. Concerning the ordination of Presbyters

and Deacons. Concerning Subdeacons, and concerning

Deaconesses and Subdeaconesses and female Readers.

And thou, bishop, ordain the presbyter, and lay hand 25

upon his head, while the presbyters and all the deacons

stand by. And pray and ordain. Again, for the deacons,

lay hand also upon them, while the presbyters and all

the deacons stand by.

Concerning the Deaconesses and Subdeaconesses and 3°

female Readers, we have already spoken concerning them.
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Statute 55. Concerning those who confessed. The

confessor shall not be ordained. This is a thing l of his

own will. He is worthy of great honour, for he confessed

God, and he confessed before peoples and kings. If he

5 had a call for this he shall be ordained bishop ; or as

presbyter let him be ordained : and likewise this ordina

tion is because of his confession. If he did not finish

(his course), but turned back and denied, he shall be

deposed ; 2 because not only did he deny Christ, but

10 became an enemy as one of the unbelievers.

Statute 56. Concerning the Virgins and Widows.

And he shall not lay hand upon virgins, because this

thing is not a commandment from God, for it is concerned

15 with the character ofa man ; and it is not that (the virgin)

despises marriage, but that he may have time for the

service of God. And concerning Widows. He shall

not lay hand upon a widow, but if she lives alone, and

her husband has been dead many years, being a widow

20 of long time, and if she has lived industriously, and if

no accusation is found against her, and if she was able

to order properly the men of her own house like Yudit,

and if she loved all good things like Yudit, then she shall

be put (lit. ordained) into the Order of Widows. And

25 if her husband was dead a short time, and not long, she

shall not be trusted nor put into the Order of Widows,

but shall remain a long time, with good works, with

fasting and prayer, keeping apart, that she may subdue

1 Lit. ' commandment.' The Arabic word means both ' thing ' and

'commandment.'

2 The passage is corrupt.
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herself patiently. The horse indeed and the mule are

not controlled except by a strong rein.

Concerning male Virgins. They shall not ordain male

virgins, because this thing is from the will of the heart

alone by the grace of God and by the love of Christ 5

Jesus ; for when the Holy Spirit makes abode with a

man, he obtains grace and healing, being known

by the grace which he has, which will be known to

all men. And if he had a call for this work (of

the ministry), that he should be ordained bishop or 10

presbyter or deacon, they shall lay hand upon him

{lit. them).

Statute 57. Concerning that it is seemly that the bishop

who is with you should be ordained by bishops. 15

It is seemly that a bishop should be ordained by

three bishops or by two. If one bishop alone laid hand

upon him, he shall be deposed, and he also who ordained

him. If it was because of the ferocity of men (that

it was done) by a bishop alone, because it was not 20

possible to gather an assembly on account of the

ferocity of men, and not through pride and unbelief : if

it was thus, he shall take authority from many bishops,

and it shall be proper for him, and it shall be by their

commandment, and he shall not be deposed, nor he who 25

ordained him.

Statute 58. The bishop shall bless, and they shall not

bless him. And (the bishop) shall bless the first-fruits

himself. And he shall ordain men. And he shall offer 30

the Oblation, and he shall administer the Eulogia
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(awlogiya) and take it from a bishop, never from a

presbyter.

The bishop shall depose all the ordained (clergy)

whom it is right to depose, except a bishop, for he alone

5 is not able to do that.

The presbyter shall bless and shall be blessed, and he

shall take the Blessing (barakat) from the bishop and

from a presbyter like himself, and he administers to a

presbyter like himself. He shall ordain,1 but shall not

10 depose. Further, he shall inhibit those who sin, if they

are worthy of such punishment.

The deacon shall not bless nor give the Blessing.

He shall take the Blessing from the bishop or from the

presbyter. He shall not baptise or offer (the Oblation),

1 5 but when the bishop has offered, or the presbyter is alone,

then he administers to the people, not as (one of) the

priests, but as minister of the priests.

Statute 59. And of the different ordained (clergy), the

20 presbyters shall not do the work of the deacons, nor

anything which is not theirs {lit. his).

The deaconesses shall not bless, and they shall not

do any work which the presbyters and deacons do, but

they shall keep the gates of the church. Except this

25 there is no other work which they do, except the

ministering to the presbyters when they baptise the

women, for this is that which is proper for them.

The deacon shall inhibit the subdeacon and the readers

and the singers and the deaconesses. Thus indeed it

1 Perhaps referring to co-operation with the bishops, or to minor orders.
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is suitable for him, if the presbyter is not present. It is

not suitable for the subdeacons to inhibit either the

readers or the server of the Scripture and the deaconesses,

neither those in orders nor the (lay) people, because they

are the servants of the deacons. 5

Statute 60. Concerning the first-fruits and tithes. All

the first-fruits [and tithes] they shall bring to the bishops

and presbyters and deacons for their support. But all

the tithes they shall bring for the support of the rest of k>

those in orders, and for the virgins and the widows, for

those are afflicted by poverty, because the first-fruits are

for the priests and their ministers.

Statute 61. Concerning that which is left of the 15

Oblations. The Eulogia which is left of the Mystery

besides (lit. from) that which they offered, the deacons

shall distribute among the priests, with the knowledge of

the bishop or presbyter. Four parts shall be given to

the bishop, and three shall be given to the presbyter, 20

and to the deacon two parts, and to the others, to the

subdeacon and to the reader and to the singers and to

the deaconesses, one part.

This then is good and acceptable before God ; every

one shall perform his ordinance. And there is not in the 25

church one who did a sign, except he performed the

ordinance in the good and honourable (manner) in which

it should be done.1

Statute 62. Concerning him who desires to partake of

1 The passage is probably corrupt.
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the Holy Mystery. He who desires to partake of the

mysteries of holiness, which are of the service of God,

shall be brought by the deacons to the bishop, or by

the presbyters : and they shall examine them as to

5 what was the cause by which they were called to stand

and hear for the first time the word of God. And

they who bring them shall bear testimony to them.

And they shall examine them thoroughly with firmness

concerning their works.

10

Statute 63. Concerning trades and occupations. Let

them examine them with firmness concerning their works

and the life of their men, whether they are slaves

or free. And if there is one who is a slave, let them

15 examine his master whether he can bear testimony to

him concerning his work. If he can bear good testimony

he shall be received, and if he cannot bear testimony to

him he shall be sent away, that he may make himself

worthy of testimony being borne to him by his master,

20 and if he should bear testimony he shall be received. If

there is a slave and a handmaid, let them be taught to live

according to the will of their masters, that the word of

God should not be blasphemed.

If there is one who has wife or husband, they shall

25 be taught not to commit adultery and to abstain (from

others).

If there is one who is not married, they shall be

taught not to commit adultery, but to be married accord

ing to law. If his master is a believer, and if he knows

30 that his slave or his handmaid commits adultery, he shall

give them in marriage according to law, and if he does
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not give in marriage according to law that servant and

that handmaid, that master of slaves shall be rejected

from the church, because he made them impure.

If there is a man who has a devil, let him be taught

that he should be cured, and that he should not come into 5

the church to partake of the Mystery until he is purified.

If he was at the point of death, they may bring him to

receive the Oblation.

If there is a man who eats of the house of the heretics

and the adulterers and drinks with them, let him leave 10

off and remove from the place of the unclean and wicked,

or he shall be rejected.

A harlot, if she wishes to come in, shall leave this habit

or be rejected.

If there is a man who makes idols, if he wishes 15

to come in, he shall leave his former works or be

rejected.

If there is a man or woman and they come from

another people, if they wish to come into our law, they

shall leave their former work or be rejected. 20

If there is a man or woman of the people of the games,

or providers (of the games), or painter, or drunkard, or

diviner with earth and ashes, and fruit of trees, and

anything else with which heathen sorcerers work, they

shall not do it. Or he who plays the harp, or he who 25

sings to an instrument, or one who teaches singing, or

who guides to fornication and the games, let them leave

their works or be rejected.

Or the circus-men who play in the circus ; and in like

manner if there is a witch, or woman who guides to 3°

fornication, or makes sport, or a piper, or a dancer, or

r
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a singer, or teacher of this kind, she shall leave off or be

rejected.

Or one who inspires men with wickedness and hatred,

or slanderers, or one of those who do the like of any of

5 those things, they shall leave off and repudiate and be

converted and repent. They shall walk in the way of the

believers, or they shall not be accepted.

If there is a man of the army, and if he wishes to come

in and know (the Faith), and if he came into our law, let

10 him leave his robbery and violence and calumny and

transgression and folly, and he shall be content with his

pay, and if he left that occupation he shall be received,

otherwise he shall be rejected.

If there is a man who married a believing woman and

15 did wickedly with his body or adultery, or is a soothsayer

and an interpreter of unlucky hours and of good days,

wishing to turn the hearts of men by this, and to corrupt

their thoughts and their heart, and seduce them from the

way of God. Or a shameless man, or a magician, or a

20 charmer, or one who calls together spirits, or a star-gazer,

or a fascinator, or lascivious, or drunkard, or who is evil

in deed and word, or who speaks with a sign and his face

to lead astray, or who divines by a bird, or who seals

his hands and feet with a needle, who makes little marks

25 with black and red, and wrote nonsense upon himself,

or (who divines) with beans, (or divines) about a noise

which he hears or words of men, that might be signs

for him, or (divines) by what he sees or hears, or in

suspicion he will not do what is known to be good.

3° Because all this is of the profane and fraudulent and

impious. And they have writings, and they are like
 

W

V
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those who know concerning life and death, and they shall

not be received into our law, until they have examined

them and proved them concerning their occupations, if

they repented of their conduct ; and if they turned and

left (the occupations) they shall be accepted, otherwise 5

they shall be rejected.

Statute 64. If there is a concubine of an unbeliever,

if she kept herself to him alone she shall be received, and

if she took another she shall be repudiated. 10

And if there is a man who became like us, and if he

comes into our law, having a concubine or a handmaid,

he shall keep himself, and refrain from her, because he

is a Christian, and he shall marry according to law, as

we have commanded. If he loves her he shall first 15

write for her a writing of manumission, and afterwards

let him marry her. If she is free he shall marry her

according to law, and if he does not do thus he shall be

rejected.

And if there is a man among us, and he did wickedly, 20

or who persuades with the fables of the heathen, and

who does like them, let him leave off and turn himself,

otherwise he shall be rejected.

And he who requests of the believers in Christ that

he may be in the number of those who do virtuously, 25

and devote themselves in quietness and purity, shall

prove himself in virtue three years. If he was a man

who has spiritual gift and goodness and purity, he shall

be received (sooner), because this thing shall not be

quickly (or slowly) in its time, but it shall be (a matter)

of good mind and devotion and prudence.

,
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And if there is a layman who teaches men aright, he

shall be quiet in word and virtuous in his body. He

shall not boast, but be correct in his speech. Then he

shall teach men, and afterwards he shall be teacher of

5 all of them by God. The prophet says : They shall be

all taught by God.

Statute 65. Concerning the washing of their hands

at the time of prayer. Every believing man and woman

10 at daybreak, having risen from sleep, before they do any

work, shall wash their hands and pray. And if there is

the word of exhortation, they shall prefer above (every)

thing the good word of religion.

Believing men and women shall keep their servants

15 in fairness of service, as we have already ordered in

the Scripture, and we instructed concerning honest

slaves.

Statute 66. Concerning the resting on both the

20 sabbaths. Every believing man and woman shall rest

on the sabbath and First day.

They shall be kindly disposed towards their servants,

as we have already taught. And we also commanded

thus in our Epistle. Ye and your slaves and your

25 servants, do your works five days. And on the sabbath

and First day ye shall not do any work in them ; but

they shall have opportunity for (going to) church, and

for instruction in religion of God, and the teaching of the

Holy Spirit, which gives inheritance of the kingdom of

30 the heavens in the world which is to come, and which

in the present world keeps them in much honour and

I
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blessings, on them who fear God, and those who honour

his sabbaths and rest on them.

For on the sabbath day God rested from all his work,

when he had made and finished the heaven and all that

is in it, and the earth and all that is in it, the night and s

the day, the sun and the moon and the stars, and the

times and the quantities ; when he had gathered the

waters into their receptacles. And having done all this

on all the days and finished his work, God rested on the

seventh day, and named it the Sabbath, and hallowed it, 10

and magnified it above all the days and blessed it.

And see and understand that it is a memorial of his

glory and a memorial of his work, and he made it a

rest. And he said : God rested from all his work.

He revealed it, that he might grant to us, that we also 15

should honour his sabbath and say that when he had

created all creation and finished, he rested on it, (even)

on the seventh day, and made it the sabbath holy and

blessed and honourable and pure. And therefore he said

in the (book of the) Law which (is about) the creation : 20

And God blessed the seventh day which is the sabbath,

and he hallowed it, because on it he rested from all his

work which God began to do.

And see that as sacred to God the rest was named

Sabbath. Hear and learn the honour of the sabbaths, 25

that the sabbath was not first honoured by men, but by

God, its maker and creator, was it honoured. And he

honoured it and blessed it, and it was instituted as a

rest for man and beast, and chiefly for a memorial of

his glory and his work, that he might be known that he 30

is the maker and creator of all. And he said : Keep my
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sabbath, because it is my sign between me and you

and your children, that ye may know that I am he who

sanctifieth you.

Then the First day is the day of the Resurrection of

5 our Lord Jesus Christ. And the First (day) was named

sabbath, and both were named sabbaths. And in the

prophets also he plainly declares that both are sabbaths,

and says : Honour my sabbaths and continue in my law

and in my statutes. Thus said God to those who

10 gather to him from other people and serve him and love

the Name of God : Verily those become to me servants

and handmaids. And all of those who honour my

sabbaths, and profane them not, and continue in my

ordinances, I will bring to my holy mountain, and make

is them rejoice in my house of prayer ; and my sacrifices and

my Oblations from them shall be acceptable and pleasing,

my house also shall be named the house of prayer for

all peoples, saith God. And if they keep my command

ments and my sabbaths, and choose that which I wish,

20 and continue in my ordinances, I will give them the

house of my sanctuary, and in my court a place which

he nameth, and which is better than sons and daughters,

and I will give them a name which is for ever, and which

shall not pass away nor perish.

25 Attend and understand when he said, My sabbaths,

he said (it) of both days. When he said : Those who

gathered together from another people, he said (it) of

the Christian people and not concerning Esrael alone.

And therefore observe both for our Lord Christ and

3° honour both with great care. And having fulfilled all the

law, ye shall find honour and glories and blessings which
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God has prepared for them that love him in this world

and in that also which is to come.

Statute 67. And further, they shall not do work in

the week (sabu'a) of the Pascha (Fasika). The first 5

week (samun), the great one which is of the Passion, in

which our Lord was crucified ; and that which comes

after it, the week (samun) of Fasika, which is the feast of

the Resurrection of our Lord and our Saviour. And

the first week (samun) because our Lord and our God 10

was crucified in it ; and the second week (samun) because

he rose in it from the dead. They shall not do any

work on those days, and they shall know that he died

and rose again from the dead. And further, they shall

not do work on the day of the feast of the fortieth, 15

which is the day of the feast of the Ascension of our

Lord Jesus Christ, and he made an end on it. And

further, they shall not do work on the day of the feast of

the fiftieth, because the Holy Spirit, the Paraklltos, was

manifested, he who came down upon the believers in our 20

Lord Christ. And further, they shall not do work on

the day of the Nativity, which is of the Birth of our Lord

Christ, because the grace of God was given quickly to

men, when God was born, the Word, who is our Lord

Jesus Christ, of our Lady Mary, the Saviour of the 25

world. And further, they shall not do work on the feast

of the day of the Epifanya, because on that day the

Divinity of our Lord Christ was shown, and the Father

bore testimony to his Son in the baptismal place, and

the Holy Spirit descended upon him like the form of a 30

dove, and he was shown before all the people ; and those
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who stood by bore testimony to him, saying : This is

God in truth, the Son of God in truth. And further,

they shall not do work on the day of the feast of the

Apostles, because they are those who became teachers

s of you to know our Lord Jesus Christ, and made you

worthy to partake of the gift of the Holy Spirit. And

further, ye shall not do work on the day of Estifanos,

the chief deacon and the first of martyrs, and (the days

of) the other righteous and holy martyrs, all those who

io loved Christ our Lord more than their lives, and preferred

him, honour them as much as ye can.

Statute 68. Concerning the times of prayers. When

ye rise at daybreak, pray. And pray at the third hour,

15 and pray at the sixth hour, and pray at the ninth hour,

and pray in the evening, and pray at the time of sleep,

and pray at the time of midnight and at cock-crow.

At daybreak let us give thanks because God causes

the light to shine upon us, having turned away for us the

20 night, and brought the day. And also at the third hour,

because in this hour Pilatos delivered up our Lord. And

at the sixth hour our Lord Jesus Christ was crucified.

And at the ninth hour he gave up his spirit, and the

world was disturbed, and when they pierced his side

25 blood and water came forth from him. And when they

crucified our Lord all creation was afraid and trembled

before him concerning that which the impious Jews did,

and they could not look upon the mocking of the Lord.

And also at the time of evening let us give thanks

3° because he has given rest to us at night from the toil

of the day. And also at cock-crow, because at that
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hour he announces the coming of the day to do the work

of the day.

Statute 69. And if ye cannot go to the church

because of unbelievers, thou, bishop, make prayer in 5

thy house, that the servants of God mingle not with the

assembly of the impious ; because it is not the place which

sanctifies the man, but the man sanctifies the place. And

if the impious seize the place, flee from it, because they

pollute it. As the pure man sanctifies the church, so it 10

is defiled by the unclean.

And if ye cannot assemble together in a house or in the

church, each one shall sing psalms where he is by himself,

and shall read the Scripture and pray. If there are two

and three they shall pray, because our Lord said : Where 15

there are two and three gathered together in my Name,

there am I in their midst.

And the believers shall not pray with a catechumen

in the (same) house, because it is not right that he who

partakes of the holy Mystery should be defiled. 20

The servants of God shall not pray with the heretics,

nor in the house (of any)—Who would join light with

darkness, and believers with doubters ?

Believing men or women, if they live with slaves, shall

be excommunicated and go out of the church. 25

Statute 70. Concerning the memorial of those who

have fallen asleep. The third day shall be observed with

psalms and prayers, because of the resurrection of our

Lord the third day. Further, they shall observe seven 3°

days for a memorial of the living and the dead. And
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further, they shall observe the completion of a month in

likeness of the old ordinance, even as the people mourned

for Moses thirty days. And further, they shall observe

the completion of forty days ; and they shall observe half

5 a year. And further, they shall observe the completion

of a year in likeness of their memorial.

And they shall give to the poor of the goods of those

who die as propitiation for their soul, for their memorial.

This we say only concerning the servants of God. As

10 for the wicked indeed, if they gave the riches of all the

world to the poor there would be no profit to them : for

if being alive he was an enemy of God, the thing (lit. his

word) is clear that he was his enemy when he went out

of the world. He finds no mercy, because there is no

15 respect of persons with him (sc. God), for God is

righteous and loves righteousness, and lo ! the man (is

judged) from his work, and lo ! the man who is good—

they say his work is also (good).

And if ye are invited, eat moderately and in the fear of

20 God, because it is seemly to pray for those who departed

from this world.

And ye presbyters and deacons who are in our Lord

Christ, it is seemly that ye should be temperate at all

times, ye and others also, that ye may be able to do what

2S the Scripture says : The strong and angry shall not

drink wine, lest they should be drunken and should for

get wisdom, and not be able to judge rightly. Because

as administrators under God the almighty and the only

Son our Lord Jesus Christ are the presbyters and the

3° deacons, and the powers of the church.

And we say this, not forbidding them to drink wine,
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because we cannot despise what God has created for the

joy of man, but that they should not drink for drunken

ness. And the Scriptures do not say : They shall not

drink wine, but they say : They shall not drink wine for

drunkenness. And again he says : Drunkenness causeth 5

thorns to spring up in the hand of a man. This which

we say is not for the priests alone, but for all Christian

people, who are named with the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who spoke concerning them and said : To whom

(shall be) sorrow and indignation and blackness of eyes 10

and fighting and breaking of bones—to whom shall they

be except to those who exceed in drinking wine, and

to those who ask and go where there is drinking.

Statute 71. Concerning those who are persecuted for 15

the Faith. And those who flee from city to city for the

Faith and in remembrance of the word of our Lord : and

they know that the spirit is willing but the flesh is weak,

and they flee from place to place, and they patiently endure

being spoiled of their goods that they might keep the 20

name of Christ and not deny him ; help them and give

them all that they desire, and fulfil the commandment of

God, our Lord.

And all this we command you in common. And every

one shall stay in the Order which was given to him, and 25

shall not step out of the commandment which they

ordained for him. And this commandment is not our

own, but that of God the Father, for he said : He who

heard you heard me, and he who heard me heard him

who sent me. And he who rejected you rejected me, 30

and he who rejected me rejected him who sent me.
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Do not those created things which have no soul keep

the commandment which was given to them, day and

night, sun and moon and stars and winds and changes of

moons and weeks and hours and days ? and they perform

5 the work which was ordained to them : as it was spoken at

the beginning. And he said : He gave them command

ment and they do not transgress. And concerning the

sea he said : I have placed for it an ordinance, and I have

placed against it a bar and a gate, and I said : Thus far

io come, and thou shalt not pass beyond. How much more

ought ye not to be moved at all in that which is ordained

to you according to the will of God. And there are

some who make this as nothing, and confuse ordina

tions, and (yet) offices which have been assigned to each

15 shall not be confused, and ye shall not seize for your

own selves an ordination which was not given to you, and

ye shall not pass beyond by force to possess that which

is not yours, but belongs to others, over which ye have

no authority.

20 Because of this (offence) ye provoke God like the

children of Kore and king "Ozyan who grasped the

priestly work without the will of God : the former

indeed were burnt with fire, and of the latter his face was

changed by leprosy. For they provoked God, Jesus

25 Christ, who commanded that it should be thus, and they

caused to be pained the heart of the Holy Spirit, and they

rejected his testimony, and despised him, and they fear

not his judgment which is prepared for them who do this

thing, and the carelessness which they commit with regard

3° to the Oblation, and the bread of the Blessing, whenever

they are offered by those who are not worthy, who
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think to do the honourable work of the priesthood, which

is in the likeness of the great Chief Priest, Christ ; and

there are some who make this (work) to be foolishness.

And we indeed desired to teach them this, but hence

forth we speak of Moses, the servant of God, with whom 5

God spoke face to face, as one speaks with his neighbour ;

who said : I know thee above all men, with whom God

spoke face to face, (not) with signs and miracles and visions

and angels and interpretations—this in the day on which

he commanded the holy Law. And he ordained this 10

ordinance, and as was proper that they should fulfil it, con

cerning the ordination of the priesthood, and what was

suitable for the priests, and what was suitable for the

levites : and he separated each as was proper for him and

as was right for his service; that which the chief priests 15

were commanded to do and which was not proper to be

done by the priests, and not by the decree of the law to

be done ; and that which the priests were commanded,

the levites could not approach (to do) ; but each one

should keep to the service of God which he received, 20

and should not step out of it. And when anyone

transgressed and stepped out of his service which he

received, he should be condemned to death.

And this is abundantly plain to us from what happened

to Saol, when he thought to offer sacrifice of his own 25

will, before that the prophet and chief priest Samuel

came, and caused to come upon himself sin and a curse,

for ever. The prophet was not afraid because of the

anointing with which he anointed him to be king.

And God has made known to us by the declaration of 3°

the great thing which happened to king 'Ozyan. Not long
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tarried the vengeance for the perverseness with which he

acted, and made him an alien from his kingdom, because

of the ordination of the priesthood to which he aspired.

5 Statute 72. Concerning the Order of the Priesthood.

Each one of you knows what we have ordained for you,

and further ye know that there are some whom we name

bishops, and others whom we name presbyters, and

others are named deacons. With prayer we laid hand

10 upon them, and we appointed to each an Order according

to its different name. And among us there is no one

who desires a filling of our hand, nor will he receive

from us that which he wishes for of priesthood, as the

priests of the oxen of Iyurebeam, which were made as an

15 abomination to God.

Unless there had been a special Order for each accord

ing to law, one name would have sufficed for all the world ;

but having been taught by God a guidance for all func

tions, we have separated for the bishops the ordination

20 of the priesthood, for the presbyters the priesthood, for

the deacons the service1 .... that the work of the

service might be completed withal. It is not seemly for

the deacons to offer the Oblation, or to baptise, or to

give the Eulogia to small or to great. And the

25 presbyter shall not ordain anyone, because he was not

worthy (of anything) beside his Order. For God is not

a God of confusion, so that the inferiors may not grasp

(at office) with audacity. What work then will be com

pleted by the imperfect ? And they make a new law to

1 'The service of that to which man comes,' probably confusion from

the Arabic 'insan,' ' man,' being read for 'etnain,' 'two.'
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their own destruction, and do not know that it is a small

thing which is in their power {lit. with them) ; and they

kick with their feet in the net. And if thus, they do not

oppose us, but they oppose the Bishop of all the world,

the Son of God, the Chief Priest Jesus Christ our Lord. s

A chief priest, priests, and levites were ordained by

Moses, the lover of God, and we the twelve Apostles

were ordained by our Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ,

and we ordained for us Klementos and Ya'ekob and

others with them, that we might send 1 each one of them, i0

and further, we all of us ordained withal presbyters and

deacons. And the first Presbyter, the only true Chief

Priest, is our Lord Jesus Christ, who did not grasp for

himself the honour, but the Father ordained him. And

as he is the Chief Priest for us, so he offered spiritual 15

sacrifice to God the Father before he was crucified, and

he commanded us to do likewise. And there were others

with us who believe in him, but he does not grant to all

who believe in him to be priests, nor to obtain the

Order of ordination of priesthood like us. And after his 20

Ascension we offered according to the ordinance of the

holy bloodless Oblation. And we ordained bishops and

presbyters and deacons in number seven, and amongst

them Estifanos, the first martyr, who was not the least of

us in his love of God : but he showed his service of God 25

by faith and love of Jesus Christ our Lord, so much that

he gave his life up for his sake ; and the wicked Jews, the

murderers of the Lord, stoned him with stones for his

name and killed him. But he was a man of such fervent

1 This reading is probably the corrected Ethiopic, which translated the

unpointed Arabic * send ' instead of ' describe.'
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spirit that he saw our Lord Christ at the right hand of

God, and he saw the open gates of the heavens. And it

is nowhere found that he did what was not suitable for

him as deacon, that he offered sacrifice or laid hand upon

5 anyone, but he kept to his Order of deacon unto the end.

For thus it was proper for the martyr of our Lord Christ

to fulfil the duties of his Order.

And if there are any who blame Filepos the deacon

and Hananya the faithful brother because the one

io baptised the eunuch and the other baptised even me,

Pawlos, they are deluded as to what we say ; for we

say that no one should take by force the ordination of

priesthood, but he obtained it from God, as Malkasedek

and Ya'ekob ; or from the chief priest, as Aron from

15 Muse ; therefore that Filepos and Hananya themselves

took not ordination from themselves, but from our Lord

Christ. They believed in the Chief Priest of God, with

whom there is none to be compared.

PRAYER OF EARLY MORNING
20

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father

of our Lord and our Saviour Jesus Christ, while thank

ing him because he has kept us throughout the night,

and brought us from darkness into light, from corruption

25 into that which is incorruptible, and from ignorance into

the knowledge of the truth, that throughout the day also

he may cause us to be in all peace and health, and pro

tect his people with the power of his angels, who has

authority over all work of blessing, the Lord our God.

1 ' The Father, etc' is put afterwards for the usual form, * the Father of

the Lord, etc'
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The deacon shall say : Pray.

O Lord the almighty, do thou cause us to be in all

peace and health throughout the day, for thou hast kept

us throughout the night. Thou, Lord, the almighty, send

to us thine angel the good guide. And have mercy upon 5

us according to the greatness of thy mercy, and accord

ing to the multitude of thy clemency blot out our wicked

ness. And none of us is an alien and a backslider, put us

not away from thy favour, because of thy name which

was named over us. Be forgiving to us and forsake us 10

not. Grant us to obtain favour before thee and before

Christ thy Son, through, etc.

PRAYER FOR THE SICK

15

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father,

etc., for the sick brethren, that he may remove all sick

ness and all suffering from them. Having taken away

the spirit of disease, may he who has authority for all

healing give to them life, the Lord our God. 20

The deacon shall say : Pray for the sick.

God the almighty, the Father, etc., we pray thee and

we beseech thee for the sick brethren. Grant to them

life. Take away the spirit of sickness. Cause to pass

away from them all disease and all suffering. Speedily 25

let thy mercy find us, O Lord.

The deacon shall say : Let us all say.

The people shall say : Have mercy upon us.

Physician of the soul and physician of the body, thou

art the overseer of all flesh, and of those who are troubled 30

with unclean spirits ; deliver every tormented and

IS
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oppressed soul, give health and give rest, drive away all

disease from this house, and from those who call upon

thy holy and blessed name. Having healed the disease

of all of our souls, grant perfect soundness, through, etc.

S

PRAYER FOR THOSE WHO MAKE A

JOURNEY

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father,

jo etc., for those our brethren who make a journey, and also

for those who are about to make a journey, whether

by sea, or by rivers, or by the deeps, or by road, in

whatever journey they may travel, that he may bring all

into the safe harbour, the almighty Lord our God.

15 The deacon shall say : Pray.

Lord our God the almighty, we pray thee and we

beseech thee for our brethren who make a journey, and

also for those who are about to make a journey abroad ;

direct (them) as fellow (traveller) though we are many.

20 Speedily let thy mercy find us, O Lord.

The deacon shall say : Let us all say.

The people shall say : O Lord, have mercy upon us.

Bring them into the safe harbour. Restore them to

their people with joy and with peace, rejoicing and

25 causing to rejoice, through, etc.

PRAYER FOR RAINS

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father,

30 etc., for rains, that he may send his rain into the place

where it is needed, the almighty Lord our God.
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The deacon shall say : Pray.

Lord our God the almighty, we pray thee and we

beseech thee, send thy rains into the place where they

are needed. Make to rejoice the face of the earth, and

water its furrows. Bring the sowing and the harvest, 5

and bless the circle of the year with thy goodness.

Speedily let thy mercy find us, O Lord.

The deacon shall say : Let us all say.

The people shall say : O Lord, have mercy upon us.

For the poor of thy people, and for all those who hope 10

in thee, work with us according to thy clemency, and

nourish our mind with the doctrine of the Godhead, and

with understanding which is from thee, through, etc.

PRAYER FOR THE FRUIT OF THE EARTH 15

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father

etc., for the fruit of the earth, that he may increase the

fruit of the earth, and that he may be pleased to bring

the sowing and the harvest. May he grant rich favour, 20

the Lord our God.

The deacon shall say : Pray for the fruit of the earth.

Lord our God the almighty, we pray thee and we

beseech thee, increase the fruit of the earth, and be

pleased (and) bring the sowing and the harvest, which 25

is from thy goodness. Speedily let thy mercy find us,

O Lord.

The deacon shall say : Let us all say.

The people shall say : O Lord, have mercy upon us.

For the poor of thy people and for all who call upon 30

thy holy and blessed name, through, etc.
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PRAYER FOR THE WATERS OF THE

RIVERS

5 And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father,

etc., for the waters of the rivers, that he may cause

(them) to rise up to their (proper) measure. Make to

rejoice the face of the earth. May he bring the sowing

and the harvest. May he grant rich favour, the Lord

10 our God.

The deacon shall say : Pray for the waters of the

rivers.

God the almighty, we pray thee and we beseech thee,

cause to rise the waters of the rivers up to their (proper)

15 measure. Make to rejoice the face of the earth, and

water its furrows. Multiply food, and bless the circle of

the year with thy goodness. Speedily let thy mercy find

us, O Lord.

The deacon shall say : Let us all say.

2° The people shall say : O Lord, have mercy upon us.

For the poor of thy people, and for all who call upon

thy holy and blessed name, through, etc.

PRAYER FOR THE KING

25

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father,

etc., for the lover of God, our king, Iyasu, that he should

keep his kingdom without trouble, in peace and righteous

ness, the almighty Lord our God.

30 The deacon shall say : Pray for the king.

Lord our God the almighty, we pray thee and we
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beseech thee for the king of this land, the lover of God,

our king, Iyasu, and grant to him what is useful for him.

Cause to submit his enemy, the peoples who are against

his walls. And speak in his heart for thy holy Church.

Speedily let thy mercy find us, O Lord. 5

The deacon shall say : Let us all say.

The people shall say : O Lord, have mercy upon him.

Grant him without error to keep (his) understanding

concerning the faith in the excellence of thy Godhead,

through, etc. 10

PRAYER FOR THOSE WHO OFFER AN

OFFERING

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father, 15

etc., for those who offer an offering in the holy, one,

catholic (lit. which is over all) Church, a sacrifice, first-

fruits, tithes, a thanksgiving, a memorial, whether much

or little, secret and open. And as for those who have

nothing and wish to give, (though) they have nothing to *>

give, accept their desire, and having accepted the longing

of every one of them, grant to them the heavenly Spirit

And as for those who have somewhat and do not wish to

give, soften their heart to do good, thou (lit. he) who

hast authority for all work of blessing, the Lord our 25

God.

The deacon shall say : Pray for those who offer an

offering.

God the almighty, we pray thee and we beseech thee

for those who offer an offering to the holy, one, catholic 30

Church, to the honour of thy name, an offering and a
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thanksgiving of first-fruits and of tithes, of much and of

little, of secret and of open. And as for those who have

nothing (yet) who wish to give, accept their desire as the

offering of Abel : and as the Hebrew woman who offered

5 the two mites, and as the sacrifice of the forefathers.

And thus accept into the heavenly altar. Repay them

with a reward of blessing, heavenly in return for earthly,

and much in return for little, and open in return for

secret, and life everlasting in Christ in return for food

10 and drink, through, etc.

PRAYER FOR THE CATECHUMENS

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father,

15 etc, as regards his servants the catechumens, that he

may impart to them in due time the washing of

regeneration for the forgiveness of sin, the almighty

Lord our God.

The deacon shall say : Pray for the catechumens.

20 God the Lord almighty, the Father, etc., we pray thee

and we beseech thee, have mercy upon thy servants the

catechumens. Be kind, (and) remove from them all the

remains of the idols. Impose upon their hearts thy law

and thy commandment, and thy righteousness and thine

25 ordinance. Speedily let thy mercy find us.

The deacon shall say : Let us all say.

The people shall say : O Lord, have mercy upon us.

In proper time (impart to them) the washing of

regeneration for the forgiveness of sin. Make them the

30 shrine of the Holy Spirit, through our Lord and our

Saviour Jesus Christ, through whom, etc.
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PRAYER FOR THOSE WHO HAVE FALLEN

ASLEEP

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father,

etc., Lord of the living, Life of the dead, and Hope 5

of the desperate, Helper of the afflicted, Cleanser of

sinners, who hast abolished death and burst the bonds

of Satan (Sayetan). Thou hast granted life to the

race of men, thee we pray and beseech, who wilt not die

for ever and ever, with whom is the treasure of life, for 10

those who have fallen asleep and rested in the faith ; the

forefathers, the bishops, (papasat), presbyters and

deacons, and readers (anaguenestis), and monks, and

virgins, and widows (of the order), infants, widows and

orphans {lit. offspring of the dead) ; and for the soul of 15

thy servant N(egale) and for the soul of all those who are

there in that place, whom thou calledst from among thy

people in righteousness and in uprightness. Give rest to

their soul in the place of pasturage by the water of rest,

in the bosom of Abreham, Yeshak, and Ya'ekob, in the 20

garden of joy, among the guides of light, thine angels,

having united (them) with thy holy ones. And raise up

their body in the day which thou hast appointed, accord

ing to thy holy unlying promise of thy heavenly

kingdom ; for there is no death to thy servants, but 25

rather a passing, and although one has sinned, and the

law of man was hidden from them, be indulgent ; for

thou, God, art good and the lover of man ; for there is

none pure from uncleanness before thee, even though he

lived one hour upon the earth. Do thou grant passings 30

to their soul freely, without hindrance. Send the Spirit
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of the Comforter, and who gives consolation to their

people. Comfort them, cause them to rejoice in Christ,

through, etc.

PRAYER FOR PEACE

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father,

etc., for the peace of the holy, one, catholic Church, that

he may grant much peace upon all rulers (lit. shepherds)

and peoples and upon all flocks, he who has authority

10 for all peace, the Lord our God.

The deacon shall say : Pray for peace.

Lord our God the almighty, we pray thee and we be

seech thee for the peace of the holy, one, catholic Church.

King of peace, give to us peace, because thou gavest to

15 us everything. Possess us, God, and reward us, for

beside thee there is no other whom we know. And thy

holy name we name and we invoke. Do thou impart thy

heavenly peace upon us all. Preserve (our) life {lit. soul)

and our condition of this world peacefully. Give peace

20 to the king of this land, and through thy holy name give

counsel to the rulers of the neighbouring peoples. Guard

our coming in and our going out in peace, that living in

a quiet and tranquil life we may be found in all piety, in

the fear of God and virtue in Christ, through, etc.

25

PRAYER FOR THE CONGREGATION

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father,

etc., for the congregation, this as well as all our congre-

30 gations, that he may grant that it may be according to

his holy will, the almighty Lord our God.
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The deacon shall say : Pray for our congregation.

God the almighty, we pray thee and we beseech thee

for this our congregation as well as all our congregations.

Grant that it may be according to thy holy will, where

we do this service of our congregation and other congre- 5

gations also. And make it a house of prayer and a

house of blessing. Vouchsafe to bestow upon us, and

upon those who (come) after us, the everlasting salvation.

Rise up, O Lord, and let all thine enemies be scattered,

and let all flee away from before thy face who hate 10

thy holy and blessed name, and make thy people ten

thousand of ten thousands and ten thousand times ten

thousand, through, etc.

PRAYER FOR THE PAPAS

And again we beseech the almighty God, the Father,

etc., for the blessed and holy Papas, Aba N(egale), that

thou wilt in keeping keep him for us during many years

and during times of peace, while he fulfils the priesthood 20

which has been entrusted to him by thee. May the

Lord our God grant rich favour.

The deacon shall say : Pray for Papas N.

Lord our God the almighty, we pray thee and we

beseech thee for the blessed Papas N. In keeping keep 25

him for us during many years, during times of peace,

while he fulfils the priesthood which was entrusted to

him by thee, together with all the bishops, presbyters,

and deacons, and with all the fulness of the holy, one,

catholic Church. And the prayer which they make for 3°

us and for all thy people hear (it), and accept them ; and
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open to them the treasury of thy clemency ; and further,

pour down upon him abundantly thy grace of thy Holy

Spirit, thy heavenly blessing, that he may bless thy

people ; and moreover, cause to submit every enemy,

5 visible or invisible, and bruise (them) under his feet ; and

himself indeed keep for thy Church in glory, through

thine only Son, through whom to thee with him and with

the Holy Spirit (be) glory and might, now and ever and

for ever and ever. Amen.



TRANSLATION OF THE ARABIC TEXT

THE STATUTES OF THE APOSTLES.

THE SECOND

In the name of God, one in essence (and) threefold

in eternal Persons, glory to him for ever, and upon us 5

his mercy. These are the Canons of our Fathers, the

Apostles, which they ordered for the establishment of

the Church by the hand of Clement. The first chapter,

the introduction of the Canon of the Apostles, and the

mention of the names of some of them. All hail, O sons, 10

in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Thefirst chapter : Said John and Matthew and Peter

and Philip and Simon and James and Nathaniel and

Thomas and Kayfas and Andrew and Bartholomew and

Jude and James by the command of our Master Jesus 15

Christ and our Saviour.

When we were assembled together he commanded

and said : Verily ye have not divided the countries

among you, but (now) let each of you take his place

according to your number. Define1 the rank of the 20

bishops and the seats of the presbyters and the

1 'Define,' the unpointed Arabic, agreeing with the Coptic. Eth.

probably translated the wrongly pointed Arabic. MS. Paris, 251,

corrected the pointing from • take ' or ' begin ' to ' define.'

233
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administration 1 of the deacons, and the intelligence of

the readers (agnustisin), and the widows without fault,

and the works upon and by which it is proper

to strengthen the foundations of the Church ; that

5 ye may know the pattern of that which is in the

heavens : and that they may be kept from all defile

ment, and know that they indeed will answer at the

day of judgment for that which they have heard,

and have not kept.

io He commanded us to send these words into all the

world ; and it is proper for us all to be according as the

Lord has revealed to each by the will of God the Father

through the Holy Spirit, and we remember his words and

command this, by way of remembrance and instruction,

15 my brethren.

The second chapter : Concerning the reproof of him

who says what is not2 proper, and concerning the love of

God and the love of thy neighbour.

Said John : O men, O brethren, we know that we shall

20 answer for everything which has been offered to us : and

let no one accept the person of him who is with him, but

if one of those who are with him should happen to say

what is not proper, then let him reprove him that what

he says is not good. And cause John to speak first.

25 And John said : Verily (there are) two places, the

place of life and the place of death, and between {lit. in)

these two places difference. The place of life is this,

that thou shouldst love the Lord thy God who created

thee with all thy heart, and shouldst glorify him who

1 Lit. ' meditation,' mistaking ' tamil ' for ' ta'amil.'

2 ' Not,' Paris, 251, om. Vat.
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saved thee from death. This is the first commandment ;

and the second is this, that thou shouldst love thy com

panion as thyself. On this are hung all the law and

the prophets.

The third chapter: Concerning a thing which thou 5

hatest—thou shalt not do it to another.

Said Matthew : All that thou wishest not should

come to thee, do not thou it to another. This is the

same as that all that thou hatest, do it not (to another).

And thou, O brother Peter, teach them with these words. 10

The fourth : Concerning the commandments.

Said Peter : Thou shalt not kill. Thou shalt not commit

adultery. Thou shalt not dishonour a young boy. Thou 4°*'

shalt not steal. Thou shalt not be a soothsayer. Thou

shalt not be a star-gazer. Thou shalt not be a sorcerer. 15

Thou shalt not cause abortion, nor after (the child) is born

shalt thou kill it. Thou shalt not covet anything of thy

companion. Thou shalt not hate any man. Thou shalt

not bear false witness. Thou shalt not say evil of any

one. Thou shalt not think about contriving wickedness. 20

Thou shalt not be of double heart, nor double tongue.

Surely to be double-tongued is a deadly snare. Nor

shall thy words be vain or false. Nor shalt thou be

a lover of the greater portion, nor rapacious, nor a

hypocrite, nor one of evil heart, nor proud, nor deviser 25

of evil counsel against thy neighbour, nor hate any man,

but reprove some, and on others have pity, and pray

for others, and love others more than thyself.

The fifth : It warns, and forbids anger and envy and

obstinacy. 30

Said Andrew : O my son, fly from all wickedness and
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hate all evil. Thou shalt not be angry, for anger leads

to killing ; because anger is an evil demon.1 Thou shalt

not be envious or obstinate or a lover of fighting, for by

this thou shalt gain evils.

5 The sixth : Thou shalt not be lustful.

Said Philip : Thou shalt not be lustful, for lust leads to

adultery and leads the man by compulsion ; because lust

is a female demon ; because when the demon of anger

is united with that of (sensual) pleasure, it is perdition

10 to him who receives them both ; and the place of the

unclean spirit is the sin of the soul. When he finds a

little entrance, then he enlarges the place and takes with

him all the unclean spirits, and they enter into that soul

and allow not that man to rise at all to behold the

15 right. Let your anger put a limit to it(self). Break it

off and put an end to it, lest it cast you into a deed of

very great evil. Anger and (sensual) pleasure are evil ;

if they remain for much time they become demons, and

when they prevail over the man they set fire to his soul,

20 and when they have brought him to deeds of iniquity they

mock him and rejoice over the perdition of the soul of

that man.

The seventh : Thou shalt not be (one) of the evil-

speakers.

25 Said Simon : O my son, thou shalt not be (one) of the

evil-speakers, nor lofty of eye, for by this will be adultery.

The eighth: Thou shalt not interpret (lit. say by)

prodigies and star-gazing, or by magic and other things.

Said James: O my son, thou shalt not interpret

1 MSS. read 'sultan,' probably for 'shaytan' = demon.
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prodigies, for this leads to idolatry, nor be a magician

or a master of hours and chooser of days nor star-gazer,

nor shalt thou desire earnestly to be acquainted with

them, for in all this is idolatry.

The ninth : Thou shalt not be a liar nor a lover of 5

gold or vainglory.

Said Nathaniel : O my son, be not a liar, because lying

leads to theft ; nor be a lover of gold or vainglory, for

by all this thou shalt be drawn to theft. O my son, do not

murmur, because grumbling leads the man to blasphem- 10

ing. Be not overbearing nor thinker of evil, for in all

this is unbelief. Be gentle, for the gentle will inherit the

kingdom of the heavens. Be kind, merciful, peaceable,

with heart pure from all evil and without sin, gentle,

meek, virtuous, observant, trembling at the words which 15

thou hast heard. Do not exalt thyself only, nor put

thyself with the lofty ones, but be a companion of the

righteous and humble, and all that happens to thee

receive with thankfulness, and know that there will be

nothing except (ordained) by the Lord. 20

The tenth : Him who says to thee the words of God

and became life to thee, thou shalt honour and support

with thy toil {lit. sweat).

Said Thomas : O my son, him who says to thee the

words of God, and became to thee the cause of life, and 25

gave to thee the seal of dominion, love as the apple of

thine eye, remember him day and night and honour him

like the Lord, for the place in which is remembered the

Lordship, the Lord is there ; ask of him * {lit. his face)

1 ' Ask of his face,' prob. the Coptic idiom for ' visit.'
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every day, him and the rest of the holy ones, and thou

shalt rest on their words. He who is associated with the

holy ones will become holy. Honour him as (lies in) thy

power and with thy toil {lit. sweat) and the labour of

5 thy hands. If the Lord has made thee worthy to receive

from him spiritual1 food and eternal life, then it is most

proper for thee to give to him food perishable and

temporal—The labourer is worthy of his hire. Thou

shalt not muzzle the bull in the threshing-floor. No

10 man planteth {lit. soweth) a vine and eateth not of the

fruit thereof.

The eleventh : Thou shalt not cause division, but

reunite the separated.

Said Kafa : Thou shalt not cause division, but reunite

15 the separated in peace, and judge with justice. Thou

shalt not accept the person of the sinner for sin, because

riches have no power with God ; and do not respect rank.

Thou shalt not make double2 the writing, but (act) with him

equally in all things. Thou shalt not be of double heart

20 in thy prayer, and think whether he will fulfil to thee what

thou desirest or not. Thou shalt not think when thou

stretchest forth thy hand (to receive and) when thou hast

finished [and] hast drawn it back to thee. If there was

anything in thy hand and thou hast given it, thou shalt

25 seek deliverance from thy misdeeds. Thou shalt not

be of double heart, for if thou hast given, (it is) thy

acquisition : know who it is who will repay thee. Thou

shalt not turn away him who asks, but share with the

1 MS. adds ' and bodily ' ; b om.

2 The word can mean ' intercede ' or ' aid,' but the passage is corrupt.

V
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needy in all things. Thou shalt not say, Surely they

are mine alone those which are mine. If ye are sharers

one with another in what is imperishable, how (much

more) in perishable ?

The twelfth : The exhortation to giving alms. 5

Said Bartholomew : I beseech you, O my brethren,

while time remains to you, and ye are yourselves able

to do good to others (lit. them), do not be slack in giving ;

while anything remains to you ye shall give it. For the

day of the Lord is near, and all that will be seen in it and 10

the wicked will perish ; and the Lord will come, and

his reward with him. Be lawgivers to yourselves, be

teachers of yourselves, as God taught you, and keep

that which I said, and add not to them, nor diminish

from them. 15

Said Peter : O brethren, the Scriptures teach them

concerning the rest of the commandments. As for us,

we speak to them what we were commanded. They

said with one accord : Let Peter speak.

The thirteenth : Concerning the ordination of the 20

Bishop.

Said Peter : If it is a place with few people in it of the

Faithful, and the assembly not large enough to elect a

bishop, being not more than twelve men,1 then let them

write to the churches of the neighbourhood, the place 25

(in) which there are many of the Faithful, to bring three

of the Faithful, trustworthy men, chosen from that place ;

and they shall test carefully as to which is worthy of the

1 Lit. ' the assembly increased not to cause to make the vote for the

bishop unto the limit of twelve men,' reading ' tadhkirah,' voting-ticket, for

' tazkirah,' purity.

 

16
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work, if he has a life of good repute among the peoples,

and without sin or anger, a lover of the poor, and kind,

not a drunkard, nor adulterer, nor lover of the greater

portion, not a railer, nor a hypocrite and the like of that.

5 And it is good that he have no wife, but if he has been

married to one wife before he becomes bishop, let him

live with her ; and he shall have a share of all sound

doctrine and be able to expound the Scriptures ; and if

he knows not how to write,1 then he shall be humble and

10 abound in love to all men, that he may not be judged

about anything and so be convicted.

Said John : The bishop who is ordained, if he knows

how to keep himself and (has) the love of God and of

those who are with him, let him appoint two presbyters,

15 having tested them.

They all said : Not two, but three, because they are

four and twenty elders, twelve on the right hand and

twelve on the left hand.

Said John : It is good that ye have reminded me,

20 O brethren. Those who are on the right hand take

the cups from the archangels, they offer them to the

Lord ; and those who are on the left hand are over

the multitude of the angels. It is proper that the

presbyters should be in the form of elders, and past

25 the time of intercourse with wife, and they shall share

in the Mysteries with the bishop, and help him in

everything, and gather to (him) loving (him) as their

shepherd. And the presbyters who are on the right

hand shall be occupied with those who toil at the altar :

1 Probably for ' the Scriptures,' the pointing being wrong.
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let them be worthy of the honour, and they shall reject

him who is worthy to be rejected. And the presbyters

who are on the left hand shall be occupied with the

assembly, that they may be quiet and not make disturb

ance, but being controlled with all control, may be 5

obedient with all obedience.

The fourteenth : Concerning the ordination of the

Readers (agnustisin).

Said James : Let the reader (agnustis) be appointed

after he has been first tested. And he shall not be of 10

many words, nor a drunkard, nor speak in mockery ; he

shall have a life of good repute, (and be) a lover of virtue,

and quick of going to the place of assembly, one who

remembers in it the judgment, and he shall be obedient

and read well, and know that the duty of the reader is to 15

do what he reads, he who fills the hearing of others. Is

it not proper for him that he should know what he says ?

Is not it written : This is a sin in him before God ?

The fifteenth : Concerning the ordination of the

Deacons. 20

Said Matthew : Let them be tested in all service, and

the assembly shall bear testimony to them that they live

with one wife and bring up their children in purity, and

they shall be kind and meek, and not grumblers, nor

double-tongued, nor wrathful, for anger irritates the 25

wise man ; and they shall not accept the person of

the rich, nor oppress the poor, nor drink much wine,

and they shall work hard for the Mysteries, the hidden,

the beautiful, the cheering. And they shall oblige

him of the brethren who has anything, to comfort 30

him who has not, and to be sharers with them also
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i

in giving, and they shall honour the assembly with

all honours and modesty and fear, and they shall keep

themselves with all firmness. Some they shall teach,

others they shall question, and for others they shall pray.

5 Those who are rejected they shall expel at once, and

they shall know that the adversaries, the rejected, the

insulters are nothing but your adversaries.

The sixteenth : Concerning the Widows.

Said Kafa : Let three widows be appointed ; they1

10 shall devote themselves to prayer, and attend to all (who)

are in afflictions, and (who) wish to tell them what it is ;

and let the other (widow) be appointed with the women

who are afflicted with sicknesses, that they may attend

to them in the best way, sitting up at night ; and they

15 shall inform the presbyters what is the matter. She

shall not be a lover of gain, nor a drunkard, lest she

should neglect, and not keep watch in the service of

the night. And if anyone (of the widows) wished to

do good works, let her do it in the kindliness of her

ao heart, because the goodness of the Lord has been first

announced (to her).

The seventeenth: Concerning the Deacons, they shall

be doers of good works.

Said Andrew : The deacons shall be doers of good

35 works by night and day in every place, and shall not

exalt themselves above the weak nor accept the person

of the rich, but they shall take knowledge of the feeble

and give to them of what is over, and oblige them

who have anything to gather for them good things, and

1 ' Two ' omitted.
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fulfil the words of our Teacher : Verily ye saw me

hungry and ye fed me. And they who minister a good

(ministry) without fault shall surely gain for themselves

the place of the pasture.

The eighteenth : The statute of the Layman. 5

Said Philip : Let the layman hear the commands

which are said to him, with cheerfulness. Let them obey

those who devote themselves to the altar, and let each

one please God in what they have given him (to do)

and defined for him. And ye shall not learn to be io

quarrelsome with one another because of what ye are

commanded to do ; but let each labour in what is

put him (to do) by God, and let not anyone make

to stumble his companion in what he labours ; neither

do the angels transgress what is defined for them 15

(to do).

The nineteenth : It reminds that the Oblation (is) the

Body of Christ, and what comes after it.

Said Andrew : We have already defined this con

cerning the Oblation, which is the Body of Christ and 20

his Blood, and we are explaining it carefully.

Said John : Ye have forgotten, O brethren, that at

the time in which the Teacher asked for bread and

wine and blessed them and said : This is my Body and

this is my Blood, he did not command that they should 25

be regarded as material.1

Said Martha concerning Mary : Look at her, and

she laughs.

Said Mary : Not because of (this) that I laughed.

1 The reading of b.

1
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The Teacher said : ' It is good (that) the sick should be

healed by the strong.'

The twenty: It is not proper for women to pray

when they are standing up ; and that they have no

5 ministry except ministering to the needy ; charity, and

what comes after it.

Said Kafa : Certain have said that it is not proper for

women to pray when they are standing up, but they

should prostrate themselves upon the ground,

io Said James : How can we find for the women any

ministry except this ministry only, that they should

help the needy?

Said Philip : O brethren, concerning the charity which

he does, surely (in doing it) he gathers for himself a

15 good treasure, and one which he gathers for himself in

the heavenly kingdom. Surely it is reckoned with God

that it is a good work lasting for ever.

Said Peter : O brethren, we are not lords over any

one with compulsion, but we assure you from the Lord,

20 we ask you to hear and keep the statutes and not to

add to them or diminish from them, in the name of

our Master Jesus Christ, to whom be glory unto ages

of ages. Amin.

And after they all finished, each one saying his word

25 in the first section, this is that which comes next.

The twenty-first: Concerning the ordination of the

Bishops at the beginning of the Kiddas. The bishop

shall be ordained, as we have already said. He shall

be chosen from all the assembly, without fault. When

30 they have made mention of him and are satisfied with

him all the people shall assemble together, and the
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presbyters and the deacons, on Sunday.1 And all the

bishops shall walk one with another joyfully, and they

shall lay their hands upon him ; and the people standing

up in silence together shall pray in their hearts that

the Holy Spirit may descend upon him, and they shall 5

ask one of the bishops, and while everyone stands, he

shall lay his hand upon him who is ordained bishop,

and shall pray over him thus. And when he has

become bishop everyone shall salute him and shall

kiss his mouth. And the deacons shall bring to him 10

the Oblations : then having placed his hand upon the

Oblation, with all the presbyters he shall say and give

thanks thus : The Lord (be) with you. And the whole

people shall say : And with thy spirit he shall be.

And he shall say : Where are your hearts? And all 15

the people shall say : They are with the Lord. And he

shall say : Give thanks to the Lord. And the people

shall say : Worthy and it is meet thus. And he shall

say what comes after this in the rule of the Kiddas.

The twenty-second : Concerning the ordination of the 20

Presbyter.

When the bishop desires to ordain the presbyter he

shall lay his hand upon his head ; and all the priests

touched him and (the bishop) prays over him according

to the pattern which we have said concerning the bishop. 25

The twenty-third : Concerning the ordination of the

Deacons.

When the bishop desires to appoint a deacon, he shall

choose him as we have said before. The bishop alone

1 Lit. ' the day of the one.'

f
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shall lay his hand upon him. Why have we said that

the bishop alone (is) he who shall lay his hand upon

him ? The reason of this is that he is not appointed

for the priesthood, but he is one of the assistants of

5 this work, that he should perform his commands with

which he is commanded by him. And he is not

ordained to be a teacher of all the clergy,1 but to be

one who will give attention to what is proper (to be

done) and will give the bishop information about it.

10 And he is not appointed to acquire the spirit of great

ness in which the presbyters share, but to give attention,

and to be worthy of the bishop's trust, and to be diligent

about what is proper, because the bishop alone is he

who lays his hand upon him. As for the presbyters,

15 the bishop and all the presbyters share with him in

placing their hands upon him. It is the one spirit which

comes down upon him. And the presbyter is only he

who acquires the position of the clergy, he has not

authority ; so because of that he does not appoint clergy,

20 the presbyter is only ordained, and the clergy (in general)

ordain him.

The twenty-fourth : Concerning the Confessors who

were punished for the name of Christ, that they have

the rank of the deacon and the presbyter.

25 If the confessor has been in bonds for the name of

the Lord, hand shall not be laid for the ministry

which belongs to the deacon or the presbyter, for

he has the honour of the presbyterate by his con

fession. If he is appointed bishop, the hand shall be

1 'Akliros.'
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laid upon him. If as confessor he was not brought

before the authorities and was not punished with bonds

or prison and was not put to suffering, but he only came

to be ridiculed and was punished with punishment in

his1 house, and yet he confessed, he is worthy of all 5

the rank (takus) of the priesthood, the hand shall be

laid upon him, and he shall be made (priest). And

the bishop shall give thanks as we have said before,

and it is obligatory that he should mention what we

have said before, reading clearly and carefully and 10

giving thanks to God ; and that according to his power

each one shall pray. If anyone is able to pray fluently

and (it is) a grand and elevated prayer, and he is a

good man, and if he offers prayer and says the words

of praise as he can, no one shall prevent him from 15

offering prayer if he is correct and right (in faith).

The twenty-fifth : Concerning the appointment of the

widows.

When (a widow) is appointed she shall not be signed,

but shall be made by the name. If her husband has 20

been dead a long time let her be appointed. If her

husband has lately died she shall not be trusted, but if

she had become aged let her be tested for a time, for

solicitations grow old in him who makes place for them

in him. Let the widow be appointed with the word 25

alone, and let her be joined to the rest of the widows,

and hand shall not be placed upon her, because she

does not offer the Oblations nor have any ministry.

Signing is for the clergy because of (their) ministry,

1 Lit. ' the.'
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and for the widow (her appointment is) because of

prayer, this (being the duty) of everyone.

The twenty-sixth : Concerning the Virgins and the

Subdeacons, and concerning the grace of healing.

5 The Reader (agnustis) is he who is appointed by

the bishop giving to him the Book, and hand shall

not be laid upon him.

Hand shall not be placed upon a virgin, but her

inmost thought alone causes her to be a virgin.

10 Hand shall not be placed on a subdeacon, but a

name 1 shall be put upon them that they may follow

the deacons.

Concerning the grace of healing. If anyone says, I

have acquired a grace of healing by revelation, hand shall

15 not be placed on him, because the deed shall make

evident whether he is speaking the truth.

The twenty-seventh : Concerning the new persons who

begin to come in to the Faith ; and the occupations

which it is proper they should give up who come in as

30 new to hear the words.

They shall bring them first to the teachers before all

the people come in. And they shall ask for what reason

they seek the Faith. Those who bring them to hear

shall bear testimony to them. He shall ask about their

35 life as to what it is—if they have wives ; or are slaves.

If anyone is a slave of a believer, if he permitted

him, then let him hear, and if his master does not bear

testimony to him, let him be sent away. If he is an

idolater, let it be known if he was pleasing his master,

1 'Hand,' a.
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lest scandal should occur. If anyone have a wife, or a

woman have a husband, let them be taught, the man

to be contented with his wife, and the woman contented

with her husband. And if any man was not living with

a wife, let him be taught not to commit adultery, but to 5

be married according to the law, or remain as is becoming

for him. And if anyone had a demon,1 then let him not

hear the words of the teacher.

Concerning occupations, and what there is of crafts

besides the occupations. The occupations which belong 10

to those whom they cause to come to the instruc

tion. If anyone is a pander, let him desist or be

sent away. And if anyone is a maker of idols or a

painter, let him be taught not to make idols, and if he

be not willing to desist, let him be sent away. And 15

if anyone is present at the place of amusement,2 let him

desist or then be sent away. If anyone teaches children,

it is well that he desist. But if he has no other trade,

let him be forgiven. He who goes to the festivals of

idols, let him desist or be sent away. (If) one is a 20

maker 3 of potions, or teaches making potions, or teaches

combating and fighting and weapons of war, let him

desist or be sent away. (If) anyone is a priest of

idols or guardian of idols, let him desist or be sent

away. (If anyone is a) soldier of authority, let him 25

not kill, and if he is ordered to kill, let him not do it—if

he desisted (well)—if not, let him be sent away.

The twenty-eighth : Concerning persons in red, or

him of the Faithful who becomes a soldier or star-

1 Lit. ' Satan.' 2 Lit. ' siesta.' 8 ' Abarmachos ' = ' pharmakos.'

r
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gazer or sorcerer, or other than that, let him be sent

away.

(If there be one who has) authority over the sword,

or a chief of the city and clad in red, let him desist

5 or be sent away. If a catechumen or believer wish

to become a soldier, let both be sent away. Surely

they both have removed far from God. An adulteress,

or a man without salvation, or a man who does what it

is not proper to mention, let them be sent away, because

10 they are polluted. Verily, a sorcerer shall not be brought

into the ranks of the Faithful. The star-gazer and

master of the astrolabe, or soothsayer, or agitator of

the multitude, or one who sells clothes from the diggers of

the graves, or the maker of phylacteries, let them desist

15 or be sent away.

The twenty-ninth : Concerning the concubine, and if

we have omitted anything, decide as is proper.

If the concubine of the man be his slave, if she

brought up her children and kept to him alone, let

20 her hear, and if otherwise, let her be sent away. He

who has a concubine, let him desist and be married

according to law, and if he will not (do so) let him be

sent away.

If we have omitted anything, decide as is proper,

25 because we all have the Spirit of God.

The thirty: Concerning the time for hearing the words

after their occupations.

Let the catechumens remain three years hearing the

words. If there is a scholar and with good thought,

3° decide about him not by the time, but his work alone (is)

that by which it shall be decided for him.

V
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The thirty-first : Concerning the prayer of him who

hears the words and the kiss.

When the teacher has finished the instruction, let

the catechumens pray by themselves and separated from

the Faithful. And let the women stand in a place in 5

the church by themselves, the Faithful women and the

female catechumens. And when they have finished the

prayer, the female catechumens shall not give the salu

tation, because their kiss is not yet pure, but let the

Faithful women kiss one another ; the men shall kiss the 10

men, and the women shall kiss the women, and the men

shall not kiss the women. And all the women shall veil

their heads with their balalin x or their mantles, and not

with linen only, because this is not suitable for them.

The thirty-second : Concerning the laying the hand i,

upon the catechumens after the prayer.

When the teacher lays the hand upon the cate

chumens, let him pray and then dismiss them. If it was

one of the ecclesiastics who taught, or a layman, let

him do the same. If (one) was apprehended for the 20

name of the Lord, he shall not be doubtful about his

testimony. If he was overpowered and slain before

obtaining the pardon of his misdeeds he shall be justified,

because he was baptised in his blood.

The thirty-third : Concerning him who is baptised. 25

When one has been chosen, or one who is prepared for

Baptism, let him be examined concerning his life, whether

he lived in chastity, while they are catechumens ; and

whether they reverenced the widows, or visited the sick,

1 Probably for ' pallium.'
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or fulfilled every good thing. So if those who bring them

bear testimony that they have done thus, let them hear the

Gospel, from the day in which they were brought, and let

the hand be laid on them every day and exorcise them.

5 And when the day draws nigh in which they are to be

baptised, let the bishop bind by oath every one of them,

that he may know that they are pure. And if there was

one who is not pure, let him put him aside, because he has

not heard the words with faith, for it is not possible that

io an alien should ever be baptised.

They shall instruct those who are to be baptised that

they should go to the bath and pray on the fifth of the

week. And if there was among them a menstruous

woman, let her be put aside, and she shall be baptised

15 another day. And they who wish to be baptised shall

fast on Friday (jumah), and the bishop shall assemble those

who are to be baptised on the day of the sabbath in one

place, and shall command them all to pray and prostrate

themselves. And having laid his hand upon them, let him

20 exorcise every alien spirit, that they may flee away from

them and never return to them henceforth : and when he

has finished binding them by oath, let him breathe in their

faces, and having signed their foreheads and their ears and

their noses, let him make them stand up, and let them

25 keep watch all their night, and let them read to them

and admonish them. And he who is to be baptised shall

not bring in with him any vessel (to the water), but every

one shall give thanks, and it is proper for him who is

worthy to bring his Oblation (Kurban).1

1 This is the probable meaning, though a"* and b add 'at the hour.'
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The thirty-fourth : Concerning the ordinance of

Baptism and the instruction of the Faith, and the con

fession at the baptistery, and the Kiddas, and concerning

the milk and honey.

At the time of cock-crow, let him pray first over the 5

water ; and let the water be either running through the

tank or running (down) upon it. And let it be thus

unless there was urgent necessity. If there was urgent

necessity, he shall pour in water which is found. Let

them undress, and they shall begin by baptising the 10

little children first. And he who can speak for himself

and take oath shall speak, and for them who cannot let

their parents speak, or one of the family. Afterwards

they shall baptise the grown men, and the women last :

and they shall unloose their hair and lay aside their *5

ornaments of gold which they wear, and let no one go

down to the water having any alien thing.

And at the time when they are baptised the bishop

shall give thanks over the oil 1 which he put in a vessel,

and we call it oil of Eucharistia. And he shall take other *>

oil and adjure over it, and call it oil of Exorcism. And

there shall be the deacon carrying the oil of adjuration,

and he shall stand on the left hand of the presbyter, and

another deacon shall take the oil of thanksgiving and

shall stand on the right hand, and when the presbyter 25

has taken every one of those who are to be baptised, he

shall bid him revile and say : I revile thee, O Eblis, and

all thy service and all thy impure works. And when he

has professed this, he shall anoint with the oil of adjuration,

1 Added in margin.
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saying : Let every foul spirit remove far from them, and

thus he shall give him to the bishop, naked. And the

bishop is standing at the water of the baptistery, then the

deacon shall walk with him to the water and say to him

s and instruct him : Dost thou believe in one God, the

Father Almighty, and his only Son Jesus Christ our Lord

and our Saviour, and his Holy Spirit, the Giver of Life

to all creation, the Trinity of one coequal Godhead, one

Lordship, one Kingdom, and one Faith, one Baptism in

io the universal Church, Life eternal, Amin ? And he who

is to be baptised shall say also like this : Verily I believe.

And thus he who baptises shall leave his hand upon him

who receives (baptism) and dip him three times. And he

shall declare this every time, and afterwards he shall say to

is him: Dost thou believe in Jesus Christ, our Lord, the only

Son of God the Father, that he became man by an incom

prehensible miracle from the Holy Spirit and from Mary

the Virgin without seed of man, and was crucified in the

time of Pilate the Pontian, and died by his own will to

20 save us withal, and rose from the dead on the third day

and released the captives and ascended into the heavens

and sat down at the right hand of the Father, and he

shall come to judge the living and the dead at his appear

ing and his kingdom ? Dost thou believe in the Spirit,

25 the holy, the good, the sanctifier in the holy Church, and

dost thou believe in the resurrection of the body which

shall happen to everyone, and the kingdom of the

heavens and eternal judgment? And he shall answer for

all those things, saying : Verily I believe in this. And after

30 that, when he comes up from the water, let the presbyter

anoint him with the ointment which is of the Eucharistia,
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saying : Verily I anoint thee with the holy ointment

And after that they shall put on their clothes. Then

they shall enter the church, and the bishop shall lay his

hand on them, and pray and say : O Lord, O God, who

hast made these worthy of the laver of the second birth 5

and pardon of sins, make them worthy of being filled with

the Holy Spirit and send upon them thy grace that they

may serve thee according to thy Will. Glory to thee,

0 Father, and Son, and Holy Spirit in the holy Church

henceforth and for ever, Amln. And after that let him 10

pour into his hand some of the oil of the Eucharistia and

pour it on the head of every one of them, saying : Verily

1 anoint thee with the holy oil in the name of God the

Father Almighty and Christ Jesus the only Son and the

Holy Spirit. When he has signed every one of them on J5

his forehead, let him kiss them and say : The Lord

(be) with thee. And he who was kissed also shall

answer and say : The Lord (be) with thy spirit. And

afterwards after everyone has finished this he shall

pray with all the people. It is not (right) that they 20

should pray with the Faithful except after they have

performed the acts which we have mentioned. When they

have finished the prayer they give the salutation to one

another with their mouths, and let the deacons bring in

the Oblations to the bishop, and let the bishop give thanks 25

over the bread and the cup, that it may become the Body

of Christ and his Blood which he shed for us all who

believe in him.

As for the milk and the honey mingled together, they

shall cause them to drink of it because of the fulfilment of 30

the promise which he promised to our fathers ; saying to

"
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them : The land flowing with milk and honey means 1

the Body of Christ and his Blood which he gave to us,

by which we are nourished by him like little children, (for)

they who believe were begotten of him, and he made

5 sweet all bitterness of the heart with the sweetness of the

Word. With all this then let the bishop make a covenant

with him who was baptised : and when the bishop has

broken the bread let him give a piece of it to everyone

and say : This is the heavenly bread, the Body of Christ ;

10 and let him who is communicated answer and say, Amln.

And if there are not presbyters sufficient, let the deacons

take the cup and stand in order. And they shall receive

the Body of our Master Jesus Christ, and this is 2 the milk

and the honey. And he who administers the cup (shall

15 say) : This is the Blood of our Master Jesus Christ, and

he who is communicated shall say, Amin. If everyone is

well instructed in this, he shall do all good and what is

pleasing to God, and find leisure for going to the church,

and do what he has learnt, and make progress in the

20 service of God.

This is what we openly teach you concerning

Baptism and the Kiddas, and we have finished our

instruction concerning the resurrection of the body and

the rest as it was written. And if anything has been

25 left which it is proper to mention, let the bishop mention

it to him alone who is communicated, and he shall not

tell this to any but the Faithful, and only after he has

first been communicated. This is the holy token8 of

1 'This which is.' 2 Mistaken for the Coptic ' he who has.'

8 Spelt first 'tarkah,' then 'tarkiyah,' evidently for ' tadhkirah ' = token

or certificate.
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which John said that a new name was written upon it,

which no one knew except him who receives the token.

And these sections come after the Baptism.

The thirty-fifth : Concerning the widows and the

virgins, and (in) what time should the bishop fast. 5

They shall do (it) as we have mentioned a number of

times, and shall pray in the church. The presbyters

and the deacons shall fast at any time that they desire,

but the bishop cannot fast except on the day when all the

people fast : and it shall be when anyone wishes to bring 10

anything into the church, and he cannot be denied, then

(the bishop) having broken bread shall himself taste and

eat of it with the rest of the Faithful who are with him,

and they shall be communicated from the hand of the

bishop with a piece of bread before that every one of 15

them breaks the bread which is before him, for this is a

Blessing and not an Oblation like the Body of the Lord.

The thirty-sixth : Concerning the time at which it is

proper to eat.

And it is not proper for the catechumens to eat with 20

the Faithful.

Before that any drink it is proper for everyone to take

a cup and give thanks over it, and drink and eat, for1

thus they are pure. The catechumens shall be given the

bread of Blessing and a cup. 25

Concerning that it is not proper for the catechumens

to eat with the Faithful.

The catechumens shall not sit at the feast of the Lord

with the Faithful, and he who eats shall be mindful of

1 Lit. ' and.'

r
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him who invited him at all times that he eats, for because

of this he asked them to come in under his roof.

Concerning that it is proper that they should eat with

moderation and temperance and not to be drunken.

5 Ye shall eat and drink orderly, and ye shall not drink

and be drunken, lest men mock you, and he who in

vited you repent himself over your dissipation, but rather

he shall be praying that the holy ones may come into his

house. He said : Ye are the salt of the earth.

10 If he give to you all portions together, thou shalt

take thy portion alone, and if they invited you to eat

ye shall eat with moderation, not otherwise, that he

who invited thee may send thy leavings to whom he

wished. Are not they the leavings of the holy ones ?

15 and he into whose (house) ye entered shall rejoice.

And he who eats shall remember him who invited

him at all times that he eats ; for this reason he asked

him that he should come in under the roof of his

house. And the invited guests shall eat separately and

20 without sadness. But if the bishop allow anyone to ask

about a word, then he may address him.

The thirty - seventh : When the bishop speaks, let

everyone be silent, and if the bishop is not present, let

the Blessing be taken from a presbyter or a deacon. He

25 said : If the bishop speaks let everyone be silent till he

asks them, and if a bishop is not present, but the Faithful

and none beside at the feast, then let them take the

Eulogia, viz. Blessing, from the presbyter if present,

and if not present, from the deacon. And the cate-

30 chumens also shall receive the bread of Exorcism,

and if there were lay people, one with another let them
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eat quietly ; and it is not proper for the layman to make

the Eulogia.

The thirty-eighth chapter : Concerning the feast of the

widows.

If anyone wishes at any time to invite the widows, 5

then let them invite all those who are aged : let him

satisfy them (with food) and dismiss them before that

night comes, and if it was not possible (for them to come)

because of the lot which they obtained, let him give to

them wine and food which they may eat in their houses 10

as they will.

The thirty-ninth : Concerning the first-fruits and

the fruits which they bring to the bishop, and he shall

name them.

Everyone shall hasten to bring to the bishop the 15

first of the fruits of his crop, and the bishop also shall

take them and bless them, and he shall mention the

name of him who brought them to him, and shall say :

We thank thee, O God, and we bring to thee the first-

fruit of the fruits which thou hast given us to receive 20

of them and hast perfected them according to thy word,

and commanded the earth to send up all the fruits for

the joy and nourishment of men and all living creatures ;

we thank thee, O God, for this and all others of them

by which we are benefited, and thou hast disposed thy 25

creation with variety of fruits, through thy Son Jesus

Christ our Master, by whom be glory to thee with him

and the Holy Spirit to ages of ages, Amin.

The Eulogia of the fruits. These are the fruits which

are blessed : grapes and figs and pomegranates and 30

olives and peaches and apples and cherries, and he

/*'
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does not bless Egyptian figs or onions or leeks or

cucumber nor any kind of vegetables ; and let them

bring in also roses, but other (flowers) they shall not bring

in, and they shall thank God when they eat anything

5 and taste it, as glory to him.

The fortieth chapter : Concerning that it is not proper

that any of the people should taste anything at the Pascha

before the time in which it is proper for them to eat

The fast shall not be reckoned as a fast if a man was

10 gluttonous before the time of the fast was completed,

except if anyone was sick, (for then) he cannot fast during

the two days, so let him fast on the day of the sabbath

because of the necessity and it shall suffice, and let him

not taste of anything but bread and water. And if any-

1 5 one was out at sea and was not knowing the day of the

Pascha, let this one, if he knew it not, fast after the fifty

(days), and it is not the Pascha which he keeps, but a

likeness (of it), and the fast is his duty by way of

compensation.

20 The forty-first : Concerning that it is proper for the

deacons to obey the commands of the bishops.

Let every one of the deacons and subdeacons report to

the bishop and inform him who is sick, that he may visit

them, for the archpriest having visited them, (the rest of

25 the people) remembered them.1

The forty-second : Concerning the times at which the

prayer is proper.

The Faithful when they awake and rise up, before they

do any business shall pray to the Lord, and after that

1 Corrupt passage.
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shall attend to their occupations, and if there were then the

words of instruction, let them choose them and go to hear

the words of instruction, which are the words of God

which strengthen the souls. They shall hasten to go to

the church, the place in which is the Spirit, bearing fruit. 5

Theforty-third : That it is proper1 to receive of the

Eucharistia early at the time when it is allowable2

before that they taste anything.

Let every believer make (it) good conduct to receive

of the holy Mysteries before that he taste anything ; if w

there is in him faith, let him receive it ; and if anyone

should give him deadly poison, it will not hurt him.

The forty-fourth: Concerning that it is proper to

guard carefully the Mysteries, and it is not proper to pour

any from the cup. 15

Everyone shall be most careful not to let any but the

Faithful receive of the Mysteries, nor a mouse nor other

creature, and not to let any be spilt and lost—since it

is the Body of Christ and his Blood, and all the Faithful

shall eat of it—it is not proper to neglect it. -o

Concerning that it is not proper to pour any from the

cup.

When thou hast blessed the cup in the name of God

and receivest of it, verily it is the Blood of Christ. Guard

strictly that none of it be poured away, lest the alien 25

spirits lick it up and thou be one who hast despised and

become a blasphemer* of the Blood of Christ, because

thou hast despised that with which thou wast redeemed.

1 Arabic inserts ' not ' because of literal translation from Coptic.

s Probably a mistake for ' when it is offered.'

8 Corrected thus in margin.
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The forty-fifth, : The deacons and the presbyters shall

assemble every day to the place of the bishop.

The presbyters and the deacons shall assemble every

day to the place (in) which is the bishop commanding them

5 to go to it. And let not the presbyters and deacons

neglect to assemble every day, except sickness prevented

them from it. When they have assembled let them

teach those who are in the churches, and likewise when

they have prayed let each one turn to his own business.

10 Theforty-sixth : Concerning the cemeteries.

No one of the people shall give an unlawful com

mission (for burying) in the grave of the people in the

cemeteries—this work is for all the poor, but he shall

give the wages of the paid man to him who digs and

15 the guard who is in that place who has the care of it,

and the bishop shall support them with what is given to

the churches.

The forty-seventh : Concerning the times in which it

is proper for prayer and hearing the instruction and

20 signing the forehead with the cross.

Let every believing man and woman when they rise

up on the morrow, before they do necessary (work),

wash their hands and pray to God ; then they shall turn

to their works. If they instruct with the words, let

25 everyone choose to go to the place of teaching, and this

shall be fixed in his heart, that that which he hears is

God speaking by the mouth of the teacher, and he is

abiding in the church, and he is able to remove the evil

of every day. Let him who fears (God) reckon that it

30 is great damage to him if he goes not to the place in

which is the teaching, especially if he can read. If the
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teacher is present let him not delay (to go to) the

church, the place in which is the teaching—then indeed

it shall be given to the speaker to say what is profitable

for everyone, and he shall hear what was not in his thought,

and thou shalt gain what the Holy Spirit gives to thee 5

by means of him who teaches, and thus thy faith will be

established upon what thou hearest. And he shall say

also in that place to thee what it is proper for thee

to do in thy house, and for this reason let everyone

hasten to go to the church, the place in which the Holy 10

Spirit rises (like the sun). And if there was a day in

which there is no teaching, let everyone be in his house

and let him take a holy book and read sufficiently what

he knows to be good.

And when thou art in thy house pray at the third hour is

and praise God. And if thou art in another place and

that time comes, pray in thy heart to God, because Christ

in that (hour) was stripped, and he was nailed upon the

wood. And because of this in the old (testament) the law

commands to offer the show-bread at the third hour, as 20

a type of the Body and Blood of the holy Christ ; and

the lamb was pierced, which was a type of the perfect

Lamb, for Christ is the Shepherd, and he is the Bread

which came from heaven.

Pray at the sixth hour, because when Christ was hanged 25

upon the wood, that day was divided and it became

darkness. Let prayer be made at that hour, a prayer of

power, ye shall be like the cry which he prayed, and

all the land was darkened for the unbelievers, and let

them make also a great prayer at the ninth hour and 3°

praises. Let him teach (that it is) the pattern of
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how 1 the souls of the righteous bless the true God who

remembered his holy ones (and) sent to them his Son who

is his Word, that he might shine upon them. Because in

that hour Christ was pierced in his side, and there came

5 out from him blood and water, and after that he caused to

shine on the others during the rest of that day until night.

And thou, because of this also, when thou finishedst the

day and thou madest the beginning of another day, and

makest a type of the Resurrection, pray before thou

10 restest thy body in thy bed. And when thou hast risen

at midnight, wash thy hand in water and pray. And if

thou hast a wife, pray ye two together, and if she has

not yet become a believer, go aside and pray alone and

return to thy bed again ; thou who art bound by marriage

IS do not omit the prayer. Verily ye are not unclean.

They who have been baptised have no need to be

bathed another time, because they are clean.

When thou hast breathed in thy hand and signed it

with the spittle which goes forth from thy mouth thou

20 wilt be clean all over (down) to thy feet, and this is (of)

the Holy Spirit, and the drops of the water of Baptism

ascend from the fountain which is the heart of the

Faithful (and) purify.

And those who believe are bound to pray at this hour

25 because the elders set us the example.2 And verily all

the ranks of the angels ministering with the souls of the

righteous ones praise God at that hour, and therefore

it is proper for the Faithful to pray at that hour. The

Lord also said : At midnight there was a cry, Behold the

1 Added above. i Lit. ' were before to us in this.'
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bridegroom has come. Go ye out to meet him. Then

he repeated the word and said : Watch, for ye know not

the day (nor) in what hour (he will come).

And having risen when the cock crows, pray, for

the children of Israel at the crowing of the cock denied s

Christ, whom we know by faith, watching with hope for

that day of eternal light which will shine upon us at the

resurrection of the dead.

This, O ye Faithful, when ye have finished mentioning

and teaching it amongst yourselves, ye shall do, and no one 10

will cause you grief, nor shall ye ever fall. And ye shall

make continual remembrance of Christ. Sign thy fore

head in fear. This is the outward sign, and it is known

(that) Iblis is defeated by this, when we do it in faith :

we do not make a show before men alone, but in 15

the knowledge by which thou art strong as with armour.

Because the crafty (enemy) will look upon the strength

of the heart alone, and having seen the inner man to be

rational, and that he is signed inwardly and outwardly

with the sign of the Word, he will flee away swiftly 20

followed by the Holy Spirit, he who is in the man

who makes place for him within.

This is that which Moses before taught us of the lamb

of the Pascha which was slain, and he commanded to

smear with its blood the door-posts and the roofs, making 25

known to us the faith which is in us, for if we sign with

the hand our forehead with that which was given us by

the perfect Lamb, we shall be saved from him who

wishes to kill us. If ye do this with thanksgiving and

right faith ye will be edified, and to you shall be given 3°

eternal life.
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This we advise you to keep, ye who have sense.1 If

everyone who heard kept the teaching of the Apostles,

nothing of the heresies would be able to lead a man astray

from them. Thus many heresies increase, because those

5 who received them were not willing to learn the secret of

the Apostles, but according to their own pleasure do

what they like best and not what is proper.

And if we have omitted anything, O my brethren

most beloved, God will reveal it to everyone who is

ic worthy, and he will guide the Church for him who is

worthy into the quiet harbour. These are2 the canons

of the Church.

The forty-eighth : Concerning the gifts and the offices.

When anyone has obtained a gift, let him not glory

is over anyone. Our God and Saviour Jesus Christ gave

to us this great mystery of the service of God, and he

calls the Jews and the Greeks, that they should know

God the Father, the only true (God), as he says himself

in a place, and gives thanks for the salvation of him

20 who believed : I have manifested thy Name to the men

whom thou gavest me, and I have finished all that thou

deliveredst to me. And he spoke to the Father con

cerning us, and says : O my holy Father, the world

knoweth thee not, but these knew thee. That which is

25 proper he says now to us all, us and those who have

become perfect, concerning the gift which he gave by

his Holy Spirit : And these signs shall follow him who

believed in me : they shall cast out devils8 in my Name,

and they shall speak languages and they shall take up

1 Lit. 'hearts.' i Lit. 'this is.' s Lit. 'Satans.'
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serpents in their hands, and if they drink deadly poison

it shall not hurt them, and they shall lay their hands

upon the sick and they shall recover. These gifts were

first given to us, the Apostles, at the time when he made

us worthy to preach the Gospel to all the land, in order to 5

give it to him who should believe by us as privilege to us

who do the signs ; nay more, ye too (shall do it), whoever

is believing among you ; that they who were not satisfied

by the words might be put to shame by the power of the

miracles. For the signs are not for us the believers, but 10

they are for the unbelievers, the Jews and the Greeks.

And it is not for our gain when we cast out devils, but

the gain is for him who is purified by the will of Christ,

as the Lord teaches us in a place, explaining the work

and saying : Rejoice not because the devils obey you, 15

but rejoice because your names are written in the

heavens. The casting out of devils is by his power,

but as for our names being written in the heavens, this

is by our will and our mind and our teaching, with

assistance from him as the purifier. It is not now 20

necessary that every believer should cast out devils, or

raise the dead, or speak with languages, but he who is

worthy of this gift shall be worthy of it for a cause, and

it shall be a reason for him who believes, and produces

it (sc. the sign). Because they received not the declara- 25

tion of the word ; therefore he sent the working of

signs, that perhaps they might be saved. In that case

the unbelievers and hypocrites would not even be ashamed

though they were put to shame by the miracles.

And God testified to this as he said in the Law : With 3°

tongues and lips I will speak unto this people, and even
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so they will not obey me, said the Lord. Nor did the

Egyptians believe when Moses worked those great

miracles and those signs among them. Nor did the

multitude of the Jews believe him who was greater than

5 Moses, who was Christ, when he healed all sicknesses

and infirmities amongst them.

And that rod also when (it) was changed into a serpent

put them not to shame, nor the hand which became white,

nor the water which was made blood. Neither also

io were those others content when the blind saw and the

lame ran and the dead were raised up. And that one

was opposed by Yanas and Yamras, and this also was

insulted by Nanas and Kayafas. Thus it is that miracles

do not put everyone to shame, but the proud alone, and

15 for their sake God is pleased (to act) as a wise physician,

a steward, so that mighty works1 should be not of the

power of man, but by his permission.

We say this, lest those who obtain a gift should magnify

themselves above those who have not obtained it We

20 have spoken concerning the gift of God such as is shown

by signs, because there is no man who believed in God

by his holy Son, who has not received a spiritual gift.

For the escape from the delusion of many gods and the

entrance into the faith of the Father and the Son and

2s the Holy Spirit is a gift from God and a grace, all the

more because we have repudiated the folly of the Jews

and have believed in the will of the Father and the Son

coeternal with the Father before all ages, born of the

immaculate virgin without seed of man, and he followed

1 Lit. ' powers.'
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the course of men without the seed of men, and fulfilled

all the righteousness of the Law, and by the consent of

God the Father the Word endured the cross and was

ignominiously derided and died and was buried and rose

again the third day, and after he had risen from the dead 5

he stayed forty days with the Apostles, and after he had

given them all his commands he ascended in their

presence to him who sent him, God the Father. He

who believed in this did not believe thus merely and

without reason,1 but by choice and consent he received i0

the gift which is from God. Thus also he who became

free from all heresy. None of you now should judge

any who has become a believer and who is not considered

worthy of signs or miracles, gifts which are of God.

Various are the gifts which are given by him to men, 15

and thou hast received this. This one has received the

words of wisdom or knowledge, and another has received

something else, and they know beforehand what is certain

to come to pass, or the words of teaching, or endurance

or excellence of virtue. 20

Moses himself also, the man of God, wrought signs in

Egypt and did not magnify himself above his brother, not

even when he was called god did he not magnify himself

above his prophet who was Aaron. Nor did Joshua the

son of Nun, who led forth the people after him, magnify 25

himself, nor was his heart exalted above Phinehas or Caleb

when he made the sun stand still in the ravine of Ablum

and the moon over Alum in the battle with the Ausiyln

because all the day did not suffice him for the pursuit

1 Lit. ' words.'
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Nor did Samuel consider David, the beloved of God, to

be nothing when he did such signs, though both were

prophets, the one (being) chief of the prophets and the

other (being) king.

5 And among the seven thousand pure men who did not

bow their knee to Baal the idol, none of them was

chosen except Elias alone and Liyush'a his disciple that

they should work signs and miracles, and Elias did not

mock Yabadias the steward because he feared God, and

10 worked (no) signs.

Nor did Ellsh'a forget or neglect his servant when he

trembled at the enemy enclosing him in. Nor did the

three children deride their companions when they were

saved from the furnace of fire, for they knew that it was

15 not by their own power that they were saved from that

evil, but by the power of God they worked those signs

and escaped from the sufferings. So let not any one of

you magnify himself above his brother if he is a prophet

and works miracles ; and if it was given that there should

20 (not) be an unbelieving man in any place [before *] any

sign would be for nothing. That a man should be a

servant of God—this (is) from his good heart. If he

work miracles, this is by the power of the Most High,

which (really) works : [and] the former is our (concern),

25 the latter is God's (work), the same power which works

for the works which we have just mentioned.2

But let not the king despise the troops and soldiers

who are below him.

1 Coptic interrogatory word 'eshje ' mistaken for 'ishje.'

2 The end of 48 seems confused with the heading of 49.
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The forty-ninth chapter : Let not the chiefs despise

those who are below them, nor let the chiefs despise

those who are over them as chiefs : the chiefs would be

nothing if they had not those 1 over whom they rule : the

kingdom would not stand if there were no troops and 5

soldiers.

And let not the bishop exalt himself over the deacons

and presbyters, nor the presbyters over the people, because

the standing of the Church depends upon one another. If

there were no lay people, over whom would be the bishop 10

and presbyter? It is of ourselves that we all become

Christians, viz. Nazarenes, but as for becoming apostles

and bishops or anything else, from this time it is not by

ourselves but by God who gives the gifts.

This we have said up to this place, concerning those 15

who are worthy of the gifts or the Orders, and this further

we add to these words.2

The fifty: Everyone who prophesies is not a

servant of God, nor is everyone who casts out devils

holy, for Balaam the son of Faghur the soothsayer was 20

without goodness and prophesied ; and Kayafas, by name

chief priest, and having a false name: Iblls, and the devils

who are before him, said many things beforehand, and

there is not in them any service of God at all. They please

themselves alone in ignorance because of the wickedness 25

which they commit. It is clear that when the hypocrites

prophesy they cannot conceal their hypocrisy in their

prophecy, nor when the devils cast out devils ; for they do

not become pure (thereby), because when they do it they

1 Lit. ' him.' 2 Lit. ' make to this word.'

18
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lead one another astray, like conjurers for merriment,

they lead astray, and those who support them go astray.

The king if he becomes a hypocrite is no longer a

king, henceforth he is the opposite (of a king).

5 The fifty-first : Concerning the bishop who is con

tented with little learning, and ignorance and malice.

Every bishop who is contented with little learning or is

in ignorance or in malice is no bishop, but he bears a

false name. He is not (a bishop) before God but (only)

ic before men, like Hananiya and Simanus in Israel, and

like Sadakiya and Akiyab, whom the king of Babel slew

and roasted in iron pitchers, as said Jeremiah the prophet ;

this he says. We do not indeed disparage the true

prophets ; we know that the work in them and in the

15 holy ones is from the Spirit of God. But we are causing

to cease the hardness of heart of the covetous, and we

inform them this, that God causes to cease his gift

from such as these, because God resisteth the proud and

giveth his grace to the humble. Silas and Gayus were

20 two1 before us, but they did not magnify themselves

above the Apostles, nor went out of their limits, because

they loved God. And women also prophesied in the old

(testament), Miriam the sister of Moses and Aaron, and

after her Dafura, and after them Audla and Judith, the

25 one in (the time of) Adratarsis and the other in the

time of Darius, and in the new (testament) the Mother

of the Lord and Alish'a her cousin and Hannah, and

also the daughters of Philip, and these did not magnify

themselves above the men, but kept their limits. But

1 Unpointed Arabic corrupted from ' prophets.'
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women and men when they share in these graces shall be

humble. God being pleased with it said : Unto whom

shall I look but to those who are humble and tremble

at my words. First we sent out these words concerning

the gifts 1 which God gave to the men according to his 5

will. As i they indeed acquire for themselves the simili

tude of those who take to falsehood and are moved by

alien spirits : so God causes reprobate men to prophesy

and work signs.

And now the words will draw us on to come to the 10

chapter which is for the definitions of the Church, that ye

who have become bishops through us by the command

of Christ, having learnt this arrangement from us, might

do everything according to the commands of Christ, as

the statute which he gave to you, and know that he who 15

receives from us receives from Christ and receives from

God the Father, to whom (be) glory for ever, Amln.

The fifty-second canon : Concerning the ordination of

the Bishop and the ordinance of the Kiddas.

It is seemly for a bishop to be ordained as we have 20

already said, and we command all the people : Choose a

man, virtuous, holy in everything, and choose him (all)

the people. When they have recorded their consent as

to this (man), let all the people assemble, and the

presbyters and bishops, and they shall assemble on 25

Sunday,3 and the greatest among them shall ask the

presbyters and the deacons and shall say : Is this he

1 Lit. ' women.'

2 The passage has been misunderstood in the Coptic, where the Greek

• tupos ' has been mistaken for ' tropos.'

3 ' The day of the one.'
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whom ye are pleased that he should be your chief? So

when they have said : Yes, he shall ask them and say : Is

this man worthy of this honourable position, and has he

continued virtuous in everything, with goodness in God's

5 sight, and kept the truth with man, and has he ordered

well the people of his house and established his character

in correctness, with nothing found against him? And when

all have answered together and said : He is thus in truth

and not in hypocrisy, God the Father and Christ and

ic the Holy Spirit being Judge of those things, let them

ask again three times: Is this man worthy of this govern

ment ? that from the mouth of two or three every word

may be established. When they have said three times :

He is worthy, let them all give assent with their hands,

15 and having done this with cheerful mind, let there be

silence,1 and let a great one from the great bishops take

two other bishops with him, and all the rest of

the bishops and presbyters standing up at the altar

shall pray in silence, and the deacons shall hold the holy

20 Gospels spread open upon the head of him who is to be

ordained, and all shall pray to God for him, and the

bishop shall pray to God for him, and one of the bishops

shall offer incense over the hand of him who is to be

ordained. And the bishops shall cause him to sit upon a

25 seat which was prepared for him, and when they have all

kissed him (with) the kiss of the Lord, let them read in the

holy Scriptures, and when they have finished what should

be read in the Gospel, let the bishop who is signed salute

all the Church and say : The grace 2 of our Master Jesus

1 Lit. ' quiet,' and again below. 2 Lit. 'graces.'
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Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the

Holy Spirit (be) with you all. And all shall say : And

with thy spirit. And when he has finished what should

be said, let him speak the words of consolation to the

people. And when he has finished what he may teach 5

(them), let the deacon go up on a high place and call out

and say : Let none stand here but the Faithful. And

thus when the bishop has completed all the prayers

which it is proper for him to make for the sick and the

rest, let the deacon say to them : Kiss one another with 10

a pure kiss. And the priests shall kiss the bishop,

and the laymen shall kiss the laymen, and the women

shall kiss the women. And the young children shall

stand at the ambon, and another deacon shall stand

with them, lest they should be disorderly, and other 15

deacons shall walk about watching the men and the

females, lest there should be disturbance among them,

and lest they should wink one to the other or make

signs, or go to sleep. And the subdeacon shall stand at

the doors of the women, and the deacon shall stand at the 20

doors of the men, lest anyone should go out, and lest

they should open the doors at the time of the pure

Kiddas, even if there should be a believer at the door.

And let the subdeacon bring water to the priests that

they may wash their hands as a sign of the purity of 25

the souls of those who lift them up to God. And let

another deacon cry : Let no catechumen stand here, nor be

any here who hears the words. He shall not partake of

the Mysteries, nor any of the unbelievers, nor any of the

heretics ; O women, hold your children, nor let any have 30

anything against another in his heart, and let none stand
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here with hypocrisy, be upright with the Lord, and stand

with fear and trembling. Prospherin. When this has

been done let the deacon bring the bread to the bishop to

the altar, and let the presbyters stand on his right and

5 left, like disciples standing before their teacher, and let the

two deacons stand on either side of the altar holding the

flabella made of some delicate material, or of peacocks'

feather or delicate silk, and they shall drive away the

little flying creatures, lest any of them should fall into

10 the cup. And thus let the arch-priest pray over the

sacrifice and make supplication that the Holy Spirit may

descend upon them, and upon the bread that it may

become the Body of Christ, and the cup that it may

become the Blood of Christ. And when he has com-

15 pleted the prayer which it is proper to say, let the bishop

first communicate, and after him the presbyters and the

deacons likewise, and the subdeacons, and after them all

the people shall receive. And the bishop shall administer

and say : This is the Body of Christ, and he who receives

ao shall say, Amin. Then the deacons shall administer

the cup, and they shall say : This is the Blood of Christ,

this is the cup of life, and he who receives shall say,

Amin ; and they shall sing until all have received.

And when all have received the women shall receive,

25 and when there is an end of the singing with which they

praise, the deacon shall cry out and say : We have

received of the venerable Body of Christ, and let us give

thanks to him who has made us worthy that we should

partake of his mysteries, honourable and holy. And

3° after that the bishop shall pray and give thanks for the

eating of the Body of Christ and the drinking of his
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Blood, and when he has finished what he prays, the

deacon shall say : Bow your heads before the Lord that

he may bless you ; and when they have finished the being

blessed, let the deacon say : Go away in peace. And

the little (pieces) which remain over let the deacons take s

care of, lest any should be left of the Oblation, and let

the priests take great care that there should not be much

left, lest it should be a great judgment upon them, like

the sons of Aaron and the sons of Eli whom the Holy

Spirit destroyed because they despised the sacrifice of the 10

Lord ; how much more those who make light of the

Body of Christ and his Blood, and think that it is

carnal food and not spiritual which they receive. This

we command to all, O bishops and presbyters and

deacons, concerning the service of the holy Mysteries, is

The fifty-third : Concerning the ordination of the

Presbyters and the Deacons, and concerning the

Deaconesses and the Subdeaconesses and the women

Readers.

And thou, O bishop, ordain the presbyter, lay thy 20

hand upon his head, and all the presbyters standing by

and the deacons, and pray and ordain him. And the

deacon also, ordain him and put thy hand upon him, and

pray, and all the presbyters and deacons standing by.

And concerning the deaconesses and the subdeacon- 25

esses and the women readers we have already spoken.

The fifty-fourth : Concerning the confessors.

The confessor shall not be ordained. This man is

trustworthy by his mind, for he is worthy of great honour,

for he confessed the name of God and his Son before the 30

peoples and kings. If, however, necessity requires that
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he should be ordained bishop or presbyter, let him be

ordained ; and if the confessor is angry with such an

ordinance because of his confession, let him be excommuni

cated, for he is not only (wrong in this), but also he has

5 denied the command of Christ, and he has become worse

than an unbeliever.

The fifty-fifth : Concerning the virgins and widows

and exorcists.

Hand shall not be laid upon a virgin, for it is not

10 the commandment of the Lord. This is a sacred conflict,

it is only by a secret resolve. It is not that marriage

is depreciated, but that there may be leisure for the

service of God.

Concerning the widows. Hand shall not be laid upon

15 a widow. When (there is) one whose husband has been

dead a long time, and she has lived in chastity and nothing

has been found against her and she has provided properly

for the people of her house, like Judith and Hannah, let

him put such into the rank of the widows ; but if it is not

20 a long time since her husband died, she shall not be

trusted, but she shall be proved by length of time.

For the solicitation even grows old [with the man] if

it be not held back by a strong rein.

Concerning the exorcist. The exorcist shall not be

25 ordained, because this thing is by voluntary intention,

and it is by the gift of God and Christ Jesus. For when

the Holy Spirit dwells in the man [and him] who obtains

the grace of healing, he is declared by the grace which

is in him, which enlightens men. If necessity require

3° that he should become bishop or presbyter or deacon,

the hand shall be laid upon him.
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The fifty-sixth : Concerning by how many bishops

it is proper to ordain a bishop.

It is proper for the bishop that he should be ordained

by three bishops or two. And if it was only one

bishop who laid hand upon him, let him be excommuni- 5

cated. And if it was done through urgent necessity

by one, and it was not possible to collect an assembly

because of widely extended persecution or some other

cause, then let him be justified by many bishops, and

they shall make it thus lawful for him, and he shall be 10

made by their command.

Thefifty-seventh : The bishop shall bless and shall not

be blessed, and he shall excommunicate him who is

worthy of excommunication. The excommunication of

the bishop, that it cannot be done by one bishop only. 15

And the rule of the blessing.

The bishop shall bless and shall not be blessed. He

shall ordain men and offer the Oblation ; and the Eulogia

shall be offered by the bishops and not by the presbyters.

The bishop shall excommunicate every priest who is 20

worthy of excommunication : a bishop he cannot ex

communicate by himself, but only with bishops like him.

The presbyter shall bless and shall not be blessed.

He shall receive the Eulogia from the bishop and from

his fellow-presbyter, and he also shall give to his fellow- 25

presbyter and shall lay his hand upon men, but he shall

not ordain or excommunicate, or put out him who is

faulty—if there was one who deserved this punishment.

The deacon shall not bless and shall not give the

Eulogia, and shall take (it) from the bishop and the pres- 30

byter. He shall not baptise or offer the Oblation, and

r
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when the bishop and presbyter offer, he shall give the

cup to the people. He being not priest, but servant to

the priests.

Thefifty-eighth : It is not proper that there should be

5 one of the priests in a rank inferior to the rank of the

deacon, that he should perform any of the works of the

deacon.

It is not proper that there should be one in a rank

inferior to the rank of the deacon, that he should perform

io the work of the deacon. And the deaconesses shall not

bless, nor do anything of what the presbyters and the

deacons do. But they {lit. she) shall guard the doors

(and have) no other (duty). And they shall minister

to the presbyters where they baptise the women, be-

15 cause this is what is proper.

The fifty-ninth : Concerning the first-fruits and tithes.

All firstlings shall be brought to the bishop and the

presbyters and the deacons for them to eat. And all

tithes they shall receive that they may be for the clergy

20 and the virgins and the widows, and everyone who is

poor shall eat thereof. The first-fruits which are the

firstlings (are) for the priests alone and those who

minister to them.

The sixtieth: Concerning what is left over of the

25 Oblation, what is not offered at the time of the Mysteries.

The Eulogis which are left over from the Mysteries

of what was not offered, let the deacons divide it among

the clergy, with the oversight of the bishop and the

presbyter. He shall give to the bishop four portions,

30 and he shall give to the presbyter three portions,

and the deacon two, and lastly, the subdeacons and
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readers and the singers and the deaconesses—he shall

give to all of these one portion. This is good (and)

acceptable before God. Everyone shall be honoured

according to his rank, and there is no church teaching

confusion but good order. S

The sixty-first : Concerning him who wishes to

partake of the Mysteries.

Those who wish to partake of the holy Mysteries,

which are of the service of God, let them be brought by

the deacons to the bishop and presbyters, and they shall 10

ask what cause induced them to come and hear the

words of the Lord, and those who bring them shall

bear testimony to them, and they shall ask them to

report of their occupations with great earnestness.

The sixty-second : Concerning the trades and the works, is

Let them ask about their occupations and manner of

life with earnestness, whether they are slaves or free.

If anyone is a slave, let him ask his master whether he

bears testimony to him. If he shall not bear testimony

to him, let him be sent away, until he shall make himself 20

worthy that his master should bear testimony to him.

If he bears testimony to him he shall be received. If he

was servant of an idolater, let him be taught to please his

master, that the word of the Lord may not be blasphemed.

If anyone has a wife, or a woman has a husband, let them 25

be taught to be content (with one another). If they

were not married according to the law.1 If the master

was a believer and he knew that (his slave) was com

mitting adultery and was not married to his wife, or she

1 The passage is defective.
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was a concubine and he was not married to her, let that

master be excommunicated and expelled.

If there was anyone who has a devil,1 let him be

taught that he must be cured, and not be brought in to

S partake of the Mysteries until he is first purified. If he

is on the point of death he shall be brought in.

Whatever man there be who is absorbed in the (work

of the) world, let him desist or let him be rejected.

If an adulteress desires to come in, let her desist or be

io sent away. If there was anyone who made idols, and he

wished to come in, let him desist or be sent away.

A man or a woman who is (concerned) in a theatre, or

a chariot-driver or an Olympic contender, or a chorus

flute-player or a harp-player, or one who plays on the

'5 pipe, or a dancer or a huckster,2 let him desist or be sent

away.

A soldier before he comes in must be taught not to

oppress or accuse falsely, and he shall be content with

his pay. If he is pleased (to be so), let him be brought

20 in. If he be not willing, then let him be sent away.

One who does infamous crimes, or lies with male or

female, or a magician or star-gazer, or a diviner or

master of the astrolabe, or one who speaks about the

hours and the choice of days, or a serpent-charmer or

25 maker of phylacteries, or one who divines with any

vessel, or interpreter of movements of limbs, or who

augurs by birds of the heaven, or who watches that

he may collect (signs) by the lame or the blind or

by proof of birds when they cry, or who observes the

1 Satan.

2 These words can be traced in a corrupt transliteration of the Coptic.

'
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words of men that they may be marks to him—these

shall be proved by time, for the evil is hard to eradicate.

If they desist from this occupation let them come in,

and if they desist not let them be sent away.

The sixty-third : Concerning the concubine of an un- 5

believer or believer, (and) the prohibition of many things.

If the concubine of an unbeliever is a slave and kept

herself to him alone, let her come in ; if she was defiled

by others, let her be sent away. If a believer has a con

cubine and she stays with him, let him desist from her if 10

he is a Christian and marry her according to the law. If

she is free, let him do with her according to the law, and

if he is unwilling to do this, let him be sent away.

If there is one who follows the customs of the

heathen,1 or the fabulous words of the Jews, let him 15

desist or be sent away. One (who) is mad after and

gazes at the theatre or gladiators or places of the lions,

if he desists (let him come in), or let him be sent away.

Let them who begin to be instructed be instructed three

years. If a man has love and good-will and he displays 20

upright life, let him be accepted, for the matter is not

concerned with time, but it is only an affair of intention

and conduct. If there is a layman teaching in the words,

and he is quiet in manner of life, let him teach.2 For

they shall be all taught of God, said the prophet. 25

The sixty-fourth : Concerning the washing of their

hands with water, and the prayer.

Every believing man or woman when they rise in the

morning from sleep, before they do any kind of business,

1 Lit. ' those who are not of the way.' 2 Lit. ' or a teacher.'
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let them wash their hands with water and pray. And

if there should happen to be the words or conference in

teaching, let them choose for themselves the words of

teaching as better than work.

5 The sixty-fifth : Every believing man or woman shall

be (kindly) disposed to their servants. And the rest of

the sabbath and Sunday.1

Let every believing man or woman be disposed to his

servants with kindness, as we commanded at first and

10 have taught thus in the Epistles. Let the servants be

appointed to work five days, and on the sabbaths and

Sundays they shall devote themselves to the Church,

that they may learn the service of God, for God rested

on the sabbath day when he completed all the world.

15 The Sunday is the day of the resurrection of the Lord.

The sixty-sixth : They shall not work (in) the week

of the Pascha. And the mention of the feasts.

They shall not work also in the week of the great

Pascha and that which comes after it, the first solemnity,

20 viz. the day in which the Lord was crucified, and the other

the day on which he rose from the dead. And is there not

need that they should learn that he died and rose from the

dead ? They shall not work on the day of the solemnity

of the Ascension, for the purpose of Christ was completed

25 on it. They shall not work on the completion of the

Pentecost, for it was the manifestation of the Holy Spirit

who came down upon those who believed in Christ. They

shall not work also on the day of the Birth of Christ, for

on it was given favour to men. On that very day with

1 Lit. ' the one.'
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haste when the God the Word was born for us, Jesus

Christ, of Mary the Virgin, (to be) the salvation of the

world. They shall not work also on the solemnity of the

Bathing, for on that day was the appearance of the

Divinity of Christ, and the Father bore witness to him 5

in the Baptism, and the Holy Spirit came down upon

him like a dove,1 which bore witness to him before those

standing by, that this was the true God. They shall

not work also on the day of the Apostles, for they are

those who became to you teachers of the doctrine of IO

Christ, and made you worthy to partake of the gift of

the Holy Spirit. They shall not work on the day of

Stephen the first martyr, (and) of the other holy martyrs

who loved Christ better than their own lives.

The sixty-seventh : The times of the prayers. ,5

When ye rise in the early morning, pray, (and pray)

at the third hour, and pray at the sixth hour, and

pray at the ninth hour, and pray (in) the evening and

the time when the cock crows. In the early morn

ing because God causes (it) to shine upon us and 2o

makes the night pass and brings us the day. The

third hour, being the hour in which Pilate gave sentence

upon the Lord. The sixth hour, and the Lord was

crucified at that hour. And (in) the ninth hour he

gave up the spirit and all the earth was shaken, and 25

when his side was pierced there came forth blood and

water, and when the Lord was crucified (all) creation

was afraid and trembled before him at what the

godless Jews did, and they could not endure to look

1 This word is lost, but there seems no room for more than one word,

the next being the relative pronoun.
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upon the Lord in his being mocked. At night ye shall

give thanks because he has given you rest from toil

of the day, and at the time of cock-crow because already

at that hour ye are told the news of the appearing of the

S day that ye may turn to your works, and to the works

of the light that ye may do them.

The sixty-eighth : If ye cannot go to the church, the

bishop shall celebrate1 the Kiddas in his house. It is

the holy man that sanctifies the church.

10 If ye cannot go to the church because of the un

believers, thou, O bishop, celebrate the Kiddas in thy

house, that the servants of God may not be gathered

together with the profane ; and the church does not

sanctify the man, but it is the man who sanctifies the

15 church.

If the profane make a raid on the church, flee away

from it, for they have defiled it, for as it is the holy man

that sanctifies the church, so also it is defiled by the

impure.

20 If it is not possible to assemble together in the house

or in the church, each one shall sing praise wherever he

is by himself, and let him read and pray, if there are

two or three, for the Lord said that in the place in

which two or three are gathered in my name I am at

25 once with them in their midst.

The Faithful shall not pray with the catechumens in a

house. It is not right that he should partake of the holy

Mysteries if he has been defiled by those who do not

partake. The servant of God shall not pray with a

1 Lit. 'do.'
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heretic nor in his house. What fellowship has light with

darkness? If a believer, man or woman, has intercourse

with slaves, let them be excommunicated and go out of

the church.

The sixty-ninth : Concerning the days on which they 5

make celebration for those who slept.

They shall keep the third for those who slept, with

psalms and prayers, because of him who rose again on

the third day. They shall keep the seventh for memorial

of the living and the dead. They shall keep also the fulness '°

of the month in likeness of the ancient (practice) : thus

mourned the people for Moses. And thus they shall

also keep the fulness of the year in likeness of their

memorial. They shall give to the poor of the goods of

him who died as a memorial for him. This we say con- «S

cerning only the servants of God. As for the profane, if

everything in the world was given to the poor for him it

would not profit him, because those who were enemies

of God in the world, the thing is clear that they will

remain to be his enemies when they go out of the world. 20

There is indeed no hypocrisy with him, for the Lord is

righteous and loveth the righteous, and also, ' Behold the

man and his work.'

And if ye are invited on a day, eat orderly and in the

fear of God. It may be that ye shall pray for those 25

who have been removed from this world.

O presbyters and deacons of Christ, it is proper that ye

should be watchful at all times, ye yourselves and others

(also), that ye may be able to do according to the saying

of the Scripture : The strong, the angry, shall not drink 3°

wine, lest they should drink and forget wisdom, and

19
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not be able to judge in uprightness. Because after

God the almighty and his only Son, the presbyters and

deacons are1 the authorities of the church. We say

this, (but) we do not forbid them to drink (wine),

5 because we cannot despise what God created for

the joy of men, but that they should not drink to

be drunken. The Scriptures say not that he shall

not drink wine, but what is said is that he shall

not drink wine to be drunken, and also that thorns

10 spring up in the hand of the drunkard. This is not

said only to the clergy, but to all the lay Christian

people, those who follow the name of our Master Jesus

Christ. These are they concerning whom they say : The

woe, but also trouble and contentions and sorrows who

15 hath ; and whose eyes are darkened ; or wars and wounds

shall be to whom ? Is it not they who are assiduous in

drinking wine, who ask where is the place of drink? j

The seventieth chapter : Concerning those who are

persecuted for the Faith, and concerning him who flees

30 from city to city because of the Faith, that they should

be assisted withal for the sake of the Faith.

He who flees from city to city for the sake of the

remembrance of the words of the Lord, and they know

that the spirit is ready and the flesh weak, (and) they

as flee from place to place, and they accept the spoiling

of their goods that they may keep the charge of

the name of Christ and not deny him. Assist

them and give to them all that they have need of,

and fulfil the statute of the Lord which we command

1 Lit. 'and.'
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(you) withal. Stand each one in the Order which is

given him, and go not beyond the limits which are its

limits for him. It is not for ourselves but for God the

Lord, who says : He who receiveth you receiveth me,

and he who receiveth me receiveth him who sent me, 5

and he who despiseth you despiseth me, and he who

despiseth me despiseth him who sent me. If there are

created things which have no souls (and which) keep

the order which is given them, the day and the night,

and the sun and the moon and the stars, and the elements 10

and the changes of the seasons and the months and the

weeks and the hours, and these are slaves to the necessity

which was defined for them as it is said : He made for

them a limit (which) they do not pass over—and the sea I

have made for it a limit, and I have made for it a barrier 15

and doors, and I said to it, Reach as far as this, and thou

shalt not pass beyond. How much more indeed is it not

proper for you to move anything which has been defined

for you according to the will of God ; yet there are some

who reckon this as nothing, that they confuse Orders. 20

Do not ye confuse the ordination according to which each

one of you was ordained to his Order, nor take by force

Orders which are not given to you and pass beyond your

own in an overbearing manner that ye may possess what

belongs to another, over which ye have no authority. Con- 25

cerning this they provoked God like the children of Korah

and king 'Ozya, who took by force the priesthood with

out the commandment of God. The former were burnt

with fire and the latter had his forehead marked with

leprosy. And these (now) make angry the Lord Jesus, 3°

who commanded that this should be, and pained the
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heart of the Holy Spirit and despised his testimony, and

they make light in truth of the charge laid upon those who

do these deeds and the carelessness which they commit

in regard to the Oblations and the Eucharistia, so that

5 they are offered by means of those by whom it is not

proper (to be done). They regard the honour of the

priesthood which is in the likeness of the great Chief

Priesthood of Jesus Christ our King that it is a work of

sport. And it is necessary that we should teach them

10 this : for (lit. and) henceforth some of them make division

(inciting others to follow) after their vanities. We speak

of Moses the servant of God, to whom God spoke face

to face as one who talks with his companion, who said

to him, I know thee more than everyone, who talked

15 with him face to face, (not) in signs and wonders and

dreams and angels and interpretation. This (was) at

the time when he commanded him the holy law, and

strictly defined what was proper to be completed by the

priesthood, and what was proper to be (done) by the

20 priests, and not the things which belonged to the levites,

and he kept each one apart for what was suitable for

him, and he arranged the service, that which was com

manded to the high-priest to do and was not suitable

for the priests to do, and the law did not require it ; and

25 that with which the priests were commanded the levites

were not able to approach, but each one should keep to

his own service which he received and not go from it.

And if anyone transgressed and went out from his Order

and the service which he had received his punishment

so was death. What happened to Saul makes this clear to

us, especially when he thought to offer up victims
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rebelliously against the prophet and high-priest Samuel

he brought on himself sin and curses for ever. But the

prophet was not afraid because of the anointing with

which he had anointed him to become king. God has

made us know of a great deed, revealing (what) happened 5

to 'Ozya. Vengeance did not wait on account of the

opposition which he made, and (in) his becoming a

stranger from his kingdom because of the chief priest

hood which he coveted.

The seventy-first chapter : Concerning the Order of the 10

Priesthood and its limits.

Ye are not ignorant of what we have defined. Ye

are aware that there are some whom we have named

Bishops, and others whom we have named Presbyters,

and others Deacons, with prayer and laying on of hand. 15

And we have made for each an Order according to the

difference of the name. There is none among us who

desires the filling of our hands, that he may receive from

us what he desires, like the priests of the calves made

by Jeroboam, those which (were) an abomination before 20

God.

If there was not a law of difference of Orders, it would

have sufficed to perfect all the world with one name, but

since we have been taught by the Lord a series of

functions we have kept apart the Bishops for the chief 25

priesthood, and the Presbyters for the priesthood, and

the Deacons for the service, the service which comes to

the two, that the works of the service may be perfected

withal.

It is not proper for the Deacons to offer the Oblations 30

or baptise, or give the Eulogia to great or small ; nor for

^
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a Presbyter to sign, i.e. ordain, anyone, because it is not

proper to alter his Order. God is not (the author) of

confusion, so that the vicious may not seize for them

selves with audacity what belongs to those who are

5 (properly) chosen, and make for themselves a new law to

their own destruction in their ignorance. The thing

bears witness against them. They kick with their feet

against the goad. Such men are not in opposition to us,

but they are in opposition to the Bishop of all the earth,

io the Son of God, the great Priest Jesus Christ our Master.

Constituted by Moses, the lover of God, were chief

priests, priests, and levites, and constituted also were

thirteen Apostles by the Saviour, and by the Apostles

we have been constituted, Clement and James and the

15 rest withal, not that we should describe every one of

them. And we have also all of us constituted withal

presbyters and deacons and readers. The first and

only true Chief Priest is Christ, he who did not carry

off this honour for himself, but (it was from) the

20 Father who appointed him. He when he became

Chief Priest for our sake offered up the spiritual

Sacrifice to God the Father before he was crucified.

And he commanded us alone to do this, and there were

others with us who believed in him. But it was not

25 given to everyone who believes in him to be priest, nor

to be worthy of the Order of chief priest. After that he

ascended we offered by his command the holy Oblation

without blood, and we have appointed bishops and

presbyters and deacons, in number, seven, among them

30 Stephen the holy martyr ; he was not less than us in the

love of God, but he displayed his service of God in faith
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and the love which he had for Christ Jesus our Master

to such a degree that he even gave up his life for his

sake, and the Jews, the murderers of the Lord, stoned

him with stones and killed him. But this great man, who

gushed with the Spirit, who saw the doors of the heavens 5

opened and the Lord at the right hand of the Father,

we did not observe him in any place doing what

was not suitable for the deacons, or that he offered

Oblations, or that he laid hand upon a man, but he

kept to the Order of the deacons until the end, as was 10

suitable for the Martyr of Christ to complete and keep

the Order.

And if there is anyone who blames Philip the deacon

and Hananiya the faithful brother, the former because he

baptised the eunuch and the other (because) he baptised 15

me, Paul, they know not what we say. We say that no

one shall seize for himself the Order of Priesthood, but

should obtain it from God like Melchizedeck or James, or

should obtain it from the chief priest like Aaron. He

obtained it from Moses. Philip and Hananiya did not 20

choose for themselves that they should do that. But it

was Christ who chose them, the true Chief Priest of God,

and there is no god like him.

The Apostolic Canons were finished, and they are

seventy-one Canons, but their number in the Greek is as

eighty-one ! canons, and they are those which the

Apostles transmitted by the hand of Clement. To God

be glory continually, and upon us be his mercy for ever.

Amin.

1 'One' is added above the line.





TRANSLATION OF THE SAIDIC TEXT

Edited by PAUL DE LAGARDE in AEGYPTIACA from

MS. Brit. Mus., Or. 1320: Gottingen, 1883

THESE ARE THE KANONS OF OUR HOLY

FATHERS, THE APOSTLES OF OUR LORD

JESUS THE CHRIST, WHICH THEY APPOINTED

FOR THE CHURCHES

Hail, O our sons and our daughters, in the name of

our Lord Jesus the Christ. | Said Johannes and Math-

thaios and Petros and Andreas, Philippos and Simon, 10

Jakobos and Nathanael, Thomas and Kyphas, Bartholo-

maios and * Joudas the brother of Jakobos.

1. According to the commandment of our Lord Jesus

the Christ our Saviour, after we had assembled together ;

he commanded us, saying : Ye have not yet divided the 15

countries among you : before that ye divide them among

you, so that each may take his place according to your

number, | Define the dignity (axioma,2 in the plural) of

the Bishops, the councils (lit. the places of sitting) of

the Presbyters, the assiduous services (proskarteresis) 20

of the Deacons, the wisdom (plural) of the Readers

1 The word for ' and ' hitherto has been the preposition ' with.'

8 Many of the Greek words used by the Saidic translator are given

transliterated.
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(anagnostes) and the sinlessness (plural) of the Widows ;

and all the other [2] l works, by which it is right to

establish the foundation of the Church ; that they may

know by them the type (typos) of the things which are

5 in the heavens, and keep from all defilement, | Knowing

that they will give account to God in the great day of

the Judgment concerning all the things which they

heard (and) did not keep. And he commanded us to

send these words forth in all the world (oikoumene).

10 2. Now (de) it pleased us to speak, each of us accord

ing as the Lord revealed to him, according to the will of

God the Father, by the Holy Spirit, bearing in mind

his words, that we should order them to you by way of

reminder and fraternal teaching.

'5 3. Said Johannes : Men and brethren, we know that

we shall give account for the things which we heard and

which were ordered to us. Let not any of us accept

the person of his neighbour, but if one see that his

neighbour says things which are not profitable, let him

20 put him to shame, because that which he (lit. thou) says

is not good. Then (de) it pleased them that Johannes

should speak first.

4. Said Johannes : Two ways exist, one is belonging

to life and [3] the other to death. There is great

25 difference between these two ways. The way indeed of

life is this : ' Thou shalt love the Lord thy God who

made thee with all the heart, and glorify him, he who

redeemed thee from death.' 2 I For this is the first

1 The numbers in brackets record the pages of the MS. 1320.

2 Marked as quotation in MS.
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commandment (entole). | But the second is this : Thou

shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. The law and the

prophets are depending on these two commandments

(entole).

5. Said Maththaios : All things which thou wishest not 5

to be done to thee, thou also do them not to another. |

Which is this, that that which thou hatest do not do to

another. Thou therefore, O Petros my brother, teach

them with these words.

6. Said Petros : Thou shalt not kill ; thou shalt not 10

commit adultery ; thou shalt not fornicate ; thou shalt

not corrupt a youth ; thou shalt not steal ; thou shalt not

be a sorcerer (pharmagos) ; thou shalt not be a diviner ;

thou shalt not cause abortion, nor if she should bring

forth shalt thou kill him ; thou shalt not covet anything 15

of thy neighbour ; thou shalt not bear false witness ; thou

shalt not speak evil of anyone, neither .shalt thou design

jrvil ; thou shalt not be of double heart ; nor shalt thou

be of [4] double tongue, for to be double-tongued is a

snare of death ; | Thy speech shall not be vain or false ; | 20

Thou shalt not be lover of the larger portion, nor an

extortioner, nor hypocrite (hypokrites), nor (of) evil

heart, nor proud ; | Thou shalt not take an evil counsel

against thy neighbour ; thou shalt not hate any man, but

some indeed thou shalt reprove, but on others thou shalt 25

have, pity ; and for some thou shalt pray, and others

thou shalt love like thy soul (psyche).

7. Said Andreas : My son, flee from all evil (poneron),

and hate all evil. Thou shalt not be wrathful, because

wrath (orge) leads to murder. | For wrath is an evil 30

demon (daimonion). Be not jealous; be not contentious ;
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be not quarrelsome ; because from these things is

begotten envy.

8. Said Philippos : My son, be not lustful, because lust

leads to fornication, drawing men into it by force. | For

5 lust is a female demon (d.), | And if the demon (d.) of

wrath (orge) should be united with that of pleasure

(hydone) they destroy those who will receive them. | Now

(de) the way of the evil (poneron) spirit is the sin of the

soul (ps.). I And whenever he sees a little place of rest [5]

10 and goes in, he enlarges the way, and takes with him all

the other evil (p.) spirits, and goes unto that soul (ps.), and

he lets not the man look up at all to see the right. Let

your wrath have its measure, and check it after a little

interval (diastema), and draw it back to you, lest it cast

15 you into an evil deed. | For wrath and evil pleasure

(hydone), if they remain always continuing, become

demons (d.), and whenever they have dominion over the

man, they swell (shafe) in the soul (ps.), and it becomes

under derision ; and if they should bring him into deeds

20 of wrong they mock at him, rejoicing over the destruction

of that man.

9. Said Simon : My son, be not a speaker of evil

words nor base ; nor be of lofty eye ; for of these things

comes adultery (plural).

25 10. Said Jakobos : My son, be not an interpreter

(Jit. sayer) of signs, since interpreting of signs leads

to idolatry, nor an enchanter, nor an assigner of hours,

nor maker of potions, nor a wizard. | Neither be teacher

or hearer of them ; for of all these things [6] comes

30 idolatry.

11. Said Nathanael : My son, be not a liar; since
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lying leads to theft ; nor a lover of money (lit. brass),

nor a lover of vainglory ; because of all these come

thefts. I My son, be not a murmurer, since murmuring

draws man to blasphemy. | Be not harsh, nor designer of

evil ; for of all these is begotten quarrelling. | But rather 5

be meek, since the meek shall inherit the earth. |

Further (de), be also tender-hearted, peacemaking,

merciful, cleansed in thy heart from all evil. Be un-

malicious (kakia), meek, good (agathos), trembling at

the words which thou heardest, and keeping them. | 10

Do not exalt thyself, nor shalt thou give heed to

the proud, but be more and more (auxane) with the

righteous (dikaios) and the pure. All evil things which

come upon thee receive as being good, recognising

that nothing will happen to thee without God. 15

12. Said Thomas : My son, him who told thee the words

of God/and became to thee the cause of life, and gave

to thee the holy seal (sphragis) which is in the LordTJ | [7]

Thou shalt love like the apple of thine eyes. | Remember

him therefore by night and day, and honour him like the 20

Lord ; | For where they speak of the things of the Lord,1

the Lord is there : | And (de) thou shalt seek his face daily,

him and the other holy ones ; that thou mayest rest upon

their words ; | For he who associates with the holy will

become holy. | Thou shalt honour him according to thy 25

power with thy sweat and with the toil of thy hands. | For

if the Lord made thee worthy that he should give to thee

by him spiritual food (trophe) and spiritual drink and

eternal life, | It is most right that thou shouldst give to

1 Lit. the Lordship.
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him food perishable and temporal. For the labourer

(ergates) is worthy of his hire. | For it is written :

Thou shalt not muzzle an ox threshing, | Nor does any

one plant a vineyard and not eat the fruit thereof. |

5 13. Said Kypha : Thou shalt not make divisions ; thou

shalt rather reconcile them who quarrel, for peace with

one another. Judge righteously without acceptance of

persons, reproving him who sinned for his sin ; | For

/riches prevail not with God, nor doth he respect rank

id (axioma), nor is beauty of any profit ; but a just (d.) judg-

/ ment is that which is before him. | Be not doubtful in

thy [8] prayer, considering whether that which thou askest

will happen or not. | When thou art going to receive, be

not stretching out thy hand, but if thou art going to give,

15 drawing it in to thee. | If thou hast anything by thy

hands thou shalt give it for the ransom of thy sins. Thou

shalt not hesitate (tisdaze) when thou art about to give,

nor again when thou givest shalt thou murmur, knowing

that God is the true rewarder. | Thou shalt not turn

20 away from the needy, but share (koinonei) with the

needy in all things. | Thou shalt not say : Mine alone

are these (things). For if ye are become sharers

(koinonos) with one another in the imperishable, how

much more should ye not be in the perishable.

25 14. Said Bartholomaios : I entreat you, my brethren,

while there is time (kairos), and still (aitei) being with

you those to whom ye can do good, | Cease not to give of

any possession that ye have ; for the day of the Lord

draws near, that which will cause all visible things to be

30 dissolved, and the wicked (poneros) will perish therein. [

For the Lord cometh and his reward with him. | Be law
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givers to yourselves : | Be teachers of yourselves as God

has taught you. j [9] Thou shalt keep the things which

thou hast received, and not take from them, nor add

to them.

15. Said Petros : Men and brethren, as for all the rest 5

of the doctrine the holy Scriptures suffice to teach you,

but let us indeed say to them the things which have

been commanded to us. | Then it pleased them all for

Petros to speak.

16. Said Petros : If there is a place in which are 10

but few believing men, and the multitude is not yet large

(enough) to enable them to take vote (psyphisma) for the

bishop, to the number twelve men, let them write to the

neighbouring Churches, where there are many believers

established ; that three chosen men may come from that 15

place ; | And let them prove (dokimaze) carefully him who

is worthy of this degree (bathmos). | Whether he be one

of good report among the heathen (ethnos), sinless, without

wrath, lover of the poor, prudent, sober, not a drunkard,

not a fornicator, not a lover of the larger portion, not a 20

railer, not an accepter of persons, nor any of the like. |

It is a good thing if he has no wife. | But if he has

married one wife, having his children, let him stay with

her. (Let him) have a share of (meteche) all learning,

being able to interpret well the Scriptures. | [10] If he 25

knows not how to write, being meek, let him abound in

love toward all men, lest haply the bishop should fall

under condemnation in a matter, and become guilty

at all.

17. Said Johannes: The bishop who will be ordained 30

(kathista), if he should attend to knowledge and patience
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(hypomone) (with) love of God (and of) them who are

with him, let him then (de) appoint (kathista) two

presbyters after having proved (dokimaze) them.

1 8. And they all answered : Not two, but three : there

5 are four and twenty presbyters, twelve on the right hand

and twelve on the left hand. | Said Johannes : Well have

you reminded me, O brethren : for those on the right

hand having taken the vials (phiale) from the angels offer

them to the Lord, while (de) those on the left hand are

10 having power over the multitude of angels. | But it is right

for the presbyters to be adorned (kosmei) with the charac

ter of old age, retiring from intercourse with woman, doers

of good in brotherly love, and not accepting the person of

men, sharing (koinonei) with the bishop in the Mysteries,

is assisting him in all things, gathering the multitude to

gether that they may love [i i] their shepherd. | Then (de)

the presbyters who are on the right hand shall provide for

those who work at the altar (thysiasterion), that they may

honour them who are worthy of all honour, and rebuke

20 (epitima) them who are worthy of being rebuked (ep.). |

But the presbyters who are on the left hand shall provide

for the multitude that they may be quiet, and that there

may be no disturbance, | [and] They having learnt to be in

all subjection (hypotake). | Further (de), whenever they

as correct anyone, and he answers with audacity (authates),

those who are within the sanctuary (thysiasterion) shall

be of one heart and of one mind (gnome), and take

vengeance on such an one according to his desert : and all

the rest will fear, lest they should seek to please (ariske),

30 and (the sinner) should consume as a cancer (gaggraina),

and they all should be led away captive (aikhmalotize).
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19. Said Jakobos : They shall appoint a Reader

(anagnostes) after proving (dokimaze) him with a great

proof (dokimazia), whether he bridles his tongue, being

not a drunkard, nor a scoffer in his speech, but of respect

able appearance, obedient, being first to assemble on the 5

Lord's day (kyriake). As minister (diaknonei), knowing

that it is right for him to fulfil the work of preacher ; | For

it is right that he who filleth the [12] ears of others with

his instructions should be all the more a doer (of the

word) faithful before God. «o

20. Said Maththaios : Let the Deacons be ordained

(kathista) after three (persons) have borne witness to

their life (bios) ; for it is written : ' By the mouth of two

or three witnesses shall every word stand.' 1 Let them be

made after having been proved (dok.) in all service is

(diakonia) ; being witnessed to by all the people (laos) ;

having lived with one wife, rearing their children well,

pure, prudent, meek, sober, quiet (esykhios), not

insolent, who murmur not, not double-tongued, not

wrathful, | For wrath (orge) is the ruin of wise men also ; *>

not (men) pleasers ; not hard upon the poor, and respect

ing the person of the rich ; not drinkers of much wine ;

willing to be sent on all ministries (dia.) good and secret,

ready to encourage (protrepe), compelling the brethren

who have somewhat to open their hand to give ; | And «

being themselves also benefactors, and sharers (with

others, koinonikos) ; that the people (1.) may reverence

them and honour them with all honour and all fear,

attending (prosykhe) with great diligence to them who

1 Marked as quotation.

20
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walk unruly: | And some indeed [13] instructing and

some rebuking (epeitima), but others exhorting. Further

(de), let them cast out them who despise (kataphronei)

and are railers, knowing that all men who gainsay, or are

5 revilers, oppose the Christ.

21. Said Kephas : Let them ordain (k.) three Widows,

two to continue (proskarterei) together in prayer for all

who are in trials (peirasmos), and to ask for revelations

concerning that which they require : | While (de) the

10 other (is) to be appointed to wait upon the women

who are tried (piraze) in sickness, ministering (diakonei)

well, being sober (nephe), telling the presbyters of the

things which happen, not a lover of shameful gain, not a

drunkard, that she may be able to be sober (n.) so as

15 to minister (dia.) at night: and if another woman

wishes to apply herself to do good works, let her do

according to the good will of her heart. For (kai gar)

these are the good (agathon) things which the Lord

foreordained.

20 22. Said Andreas : Let the Deacons be doers (ergates)

of good works, coming by day and night in all places,

and not exalting themselves over the poor, nor respecting

the person of the rich ; they shall know who is afflicted,

and give to him of the abundance, compelling those who

25 have power to do good works, [14] to gather them in for

them, I Taking heed to the words of our Master (sah) :

' I was being hungry, ye fed me.' For those who have

ministered (dia.) without sin get for themselves much

boldness (parresia).

jo 23. Said Philippos: Let the Layman (laeikos) hearken

to the precepts (prostagma) which they deliver to the
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laity, being in subjection to those who are occupied at

the altar (thysiasterion). Let each one please God in

the place which was defined for him, not liking to be at

enmity with one another, not being jealous of the place

defined for each (other) ; but let each continue in the 5

calling in which he was called by God. Let not any

one seek to make his neighbour stumble in his course in

which he runs ; for neither do the angels anything beyond

the commandment of the Lord.

24. Said Andreas : It is a good thing to set apart (lit. 10

define) women to be made deacons (diakonos).

25. Said Petros : We have already defined this ; but con

cerning the Oblations (prosphora) of the Body and the

Blood of the Lord we shall declare the thing with certainty.

26. Said Johannes : Ye have forgotten, O brethren, 15

on the day when our Master (sah) took the bread and

the cup (poterion) he blessed them, saying : ' This is my

Body and my Blood.' Ye have seen that he gave not a

place to the women to assist [15] with them.1 j Martha

answered : Concerning Maria because he saw her laugh- 20

ing. Said Maria : Not because (of that) I laughed ; for

he said to us in his teaching : ' The weak will be healed

by the strong.'

27. Said Kyphas : Some say that it is right for women

to pray standing up, and not to throw themselves upon 25

the earth.

28. Said Jakobos : Where shall we be able to set

apart women for a ministry (dia.), except this ministry

(dia.) of this kind only, that they should help the needy ?

1 Tattam makes a parenthesis down to ' laughed.'
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29. Said Philippos : Brethren, concerning the giving.

He who does a work gathers in a good treasure for

himself; but he who gathers in a good treasure for

himself is he who gathers for himself the kingdom of the

5 heavens. They will reckon him as a workman (ergates)

of God abiding for ever.

30. Said Petros : Brethren, we are not having author

ity (exousia) over anyone by compulsion (anagke), but

as we have been commanded by God. | I entreat you to

10 keep the commandments (entole) of God without taking

anything from them nor adding to them, in the name of

our Lord Jesus the Christ, whose is the glory for ever.

Hamen.1

is- CONCERNING THE BISHOPS

31. The bishop shall be ordained (kheirodonei)

according to the word which we said before, having

been [16] chosen from all the multitude, and (de) being

30 without sin. When he has been named (onomaze) and

they are pleased with him, the whole people (laos) shall

assemble themselves together, and the presbyters with

the deacons on the Lord's day (kyriake), with the consent

(syneud5kei) of all the bishops, who have laid their hand

ju upon him. The presbyters also stand by, waiting, |

And they all hold their peace together, and pray in

their heart that the Holy Spirit may come upon him. |

And they request (axiou) one of the bishops, while

1 Tattam's Bohairic text gives a statement of the end of the first and

beginning of the second book.
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all stand up, that he should lay his hands upon him

who is to be made bishop, and pray over him. And

(de) when he is made bishop, let everyone give peace

(eirene) to him with their mouth, saluting (aspaze)

him. I Let the deacons then (de) offer to him the Ob- 5

lation (prosphora). And (de) having put his hand upon

the Oblation (pr.) with the presbyters let him say in

giving thanks (eukharistou) : The Lord with you all

(o kyrios meta panton ymon). And all the people (1.) say :

With thy spirit (meta to pnatos sou). And he says : Lift 10

up your hearts (ano ymon tas kartias). And the people

(1.) say : We have them with the Lord (eukhomen pros

ton kn). And he says again : Let us give thanks

to the Lord (eukharistesomen ton kn). And all the

people (1.) say : Meet and right (axion kai dikaion). 15

And let him pray also thus and say [17] the things

which come after these according to the custom of the

holy Oblation.

CONCERNING THE PRESBYTERS

32. Further (de), when the bishop will ordain (kh.) the

presbyter he shall lay his hands upon his head, all the

presbyters touching him. And let him pray over him

according to the form which we said for the bishop. 25

CONCERNING THE DEACONS

33. Further (de), when the bishop will ordain (kathista)

a deacon, who has been chosen according as we said 30

before, the bishop shall lay his hands upon him. | Why
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then have we said that the bishop alone is to place

his hands upon the deacon ? | The reason (aitia) of the

thing is this, that he is not to be ordained (khi.) for a

priesthood, but for a service (hyperesia) of the bishop,

5 to do the things which he shall command him. Neither

is he to be ordained (kath.) to be fellow-councillor

(synboulos) of all the clergy (kleros), but to take care of

the sick, and to inform the bishop about them. Neither

is he to be ordained (kath.) to receive the spirit of great-

10 ness, in which the presbyters share (m.), | But to be worthy

(axios) for the bishop to entrust to him the things which

it is right (for him to entrust). For this cause the bishop

alone is to ordain (kh.) the deacon, | But (as for) the pres

byter, the bishop [18] sharing with him (in the gift), they

15 (the presbyters) lay hand upon him, because the same spirit

comes upon him (the presbyter) (as on them). For the

presbyter receives only. He has no authority (exousia) to

give orders (kleros). For this cause he is not to ordain

(kath.) the clergy (klerikos). He only seals (sphragize)

20 the presbyter, while the bishop is to ordain (kh.) him.

CONCERNING THE CONFESSORS

34. The confessor then (de), if he has been in chains

25 for the name of the Lord, they shall not lay hand upon him

for a ministry (diakonia) or presbyterate : for he has the

honour (time) of the presbyterate by his confession. |

But if he is to be ordained (kath.) bishop, then hand

shall be laid upon him. | But if he is a confessor who

30 was not brought before an authority (exousia), nor was

punished with chains, nor shut up in prison, nor con
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demned (katakrine) with any sentence (katadike), but in

a casual way he was only insulted for the name of our

Lord, and he was punished with a punishment of house,

though (de) he confessed, hand is to be laid upon him

(for) every office (kleros) of which he is worthy. | Now 5

(de) the bishop shall give thanks (eukharistou) according

to things which we said before. It is not altogether

(ou pantos) necessary for him to recite the same words

which we said before, as if learning [19] to say them

by heart in his thanksgiving (eu.) to God ; but according 10

to the ability of each one he is to pray. If indeed he

is able to pray sufficiently well (hikanos) with a grand

prayer (proseukhe), then it is good : | But if also he should

pray and recite a prayer (pr.) in (due) measure, no one

may forbid him, only (monon) let him pray being sound 15

in orthodoxy.

CONCERNING THE READER (anagnostes)

35. The reader (a.) shall be appointed (kath.) by the 20

bishop giving to him the book of the Apostle,1 and

praying over him, but he shall not lay hand upon him.

CONCERNING THE SUBDEACON

(hypodiakonos) 35

36. They shall not lay hand upon a subdeacon

(hypod.), but they shall mention his name (onomaze)

that he may follow the deacon.

1 I.e. St Paul.
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CONCERNING THE WIDOWS

37. Further (de), when a widow is appointed (kath.)

she shall not be ordained (khirodonei), but she shall be

5 chosen by the name. | And (de) if her husband has died

a long time before, then let her be appointed (kath.). |

But if she has not tarried long since her husband died,

trust her not. But (even) if she has become old let

them prove (dokimaze) her by time (khronos). | For

10 often the passions even grow old with him who gives

place for them in himself. | Let them appoint (kath.) the

widow by (mention of) the word only, and enrol (lit.

bind) her with [20] the rest, but hand shall not be laid

upon her ; because she does not offer the Oblation (pr.)

'5 nor conduct the public worship (litourgia). j And (de)

ordination (khirodonia) belongs to (lit. is with) the

clergy (kleros) for the sake of public worship (lit), | But

the widow indeed is appointed (kath.) for the prayer, and

(de) that is the (duty) of all persons.

20

CONCERNING THE VIRGINS

38. Hand shall not be laid upon a virgin, but her

purpose (prohairesis) alone is that which makes her a

virgin.

CONCERNING THE GRACE OF HEALING

39. Further (de), whenever anyone says : I received

gifts of healing by a revelation, hand shall not be laid

upon him : for the deed itself shall make him manifest if

he speaks the truth.

■
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CONCERNING NEW MEN WHO WILL

COME IN TO THE FAITH (pistis)

40. Let those then (de) who shall be brought in to the

new faith (pistis), to hear the word, be first brought in 5

unto the teachers, before the people (1.) enter. And

they shall inquire the cause (aitia) of the thing, namely,

for the sake of what thing they come in to the faith.

And let those who bring them bear witness to them, |

Whether they are able to hear the word. Let them 10

inquire then (de) about their life (bios), of what sort it

is ; either if he has a wife ; or whether he is a servant of

a believer, and his master allowed him (to come), then

let him hear. If his master should not bear witness to

him, that he is good, let him be rejected. | If his master 15

is a heathen (ethnikos), then instruct him [21 J to please

his master, that there may be no scandal (phlasphymia).

If, however (de), there is one who has a wife, or again

(entof) a woman who has a husband, let the man be

instructed to be contented with his wife, and the woman 20

to be contented with her husband. | But if there is one

who did not live with a wife, let him be instructed not to

fornicate, but either to marry a wife according to the law,

or to remain (as he is) according to the law. | But if

there is one who hath a devil (daimonion), he shall not 25

hear the word of instruction until he is cleansed.

CONCERNING THE OCCUPATIONS AND

THE CRAFTS (epistymei)

41. They shall also (de) inquire about the occupations
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and works of those whom they bring to set them

(kathista) (in the faith), as to what they are. | If one is

a pander, who is a supporter of harlots, either let him

leave off or let him be rejected. | If there is a maker of

5 images or a painter (zographos), let them be instructed

not to make an idol (eidolon), either let them leave off

or let them be rejected. | If one is an actor (theatrikos)

or again (entof) who makes representations (oupydexis,

for apodeixis) in the theatre (thyadron), either let him

10 leave off or let him be rejected. | If he teaches little

ones, it is good indeed for him to leave off: if he

has no trade (tekhne), then let him be forgiven.

A charioteer (eneiokhos) similarly (homaios), who

contends (agonize) or who goes to the games (agon),

'5 either [2 2J let him leave off or let him be rejected. |

One who is a gladiator (monomakhos), or again (ent)

who teaches gladiators to fight, or a hunter (kynekos)

who is occupied with hunting (kynekion), or a public

official (dymosios) who is occupied with gladiatorial

20 shows (monomakhion), either let him leave off or let

him be rejected. | One who is a priest of the idols

(eidolon), or again (ent.) being a keeper of the idols

(eidolon), either let him leave off or let him be re

jected. I A soldier who is in authority (exousia), cause

25 him not to kill men : if he should be commanded (to do

it) cause him not to hasten to the work, nor cause him to

swear ; and (de) being unwilling (to comply), let him be

rejected. | One who has power (exousia) over the sword,

or a magistrate (arkh5n) of a city, who is clad in purple,

3° either let him leave off or let him be rejected. | If a cate

chumen or a believer wishes to become a soldier, let them

/^>
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be rejected ; because they have despised (kataphronei)

God. I A harlot or a dissolute man, or one who castrated

himself, or indeed (ent.) any other who does things which

it is not right to say, let them be rejected, for they are

polluted. Nor shall they bring a magician (magos) for s

examination (krisis). | The charmer, or the astrologer

(astrologos), or the diviner, or the interpreter of dreams,

or the troubler of multitudes, or they (lit. singular)

who spoil fringes of tunics, who are the clippers

(psellistes), or who make phylacteries (phylakterion), IO

either let them leave off or let them be rejected. | A

concubine of one, [23] if she is his servant, if indeed she

reared her children, and comes near him alone, then let

her hear (instruction) : if not, let her be rejected. | A

man who has a concubine, let him leave off and let him ,5

marry a wife according to the law : but if he is not

willing, then let him be rejected. | If, therefore, we have

left behind any other work, the works (themselves) will

instruct your mind (lit. sight), for we all have the Spirit

of God. 20

CONCERNING THE TIME (khronos) OF

THOSE WHO HEAR THE WORD AFTER

THE (GIVING UP OF THE) OCCUPA

TIONS AND THE CRAFTS (epistimoi) *5

42. Let the catechumens spend three years hearing

the word. But if one is zealous (spondaios) and persever

ing (proskarterei) well in the work, they do not decide

by (krine) the time (kh.) ; but the character (tropos) 30

alone shall decide (krine) him.

/
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CONCERNING THE PRAYING OF THOSE

WHO HEAR THE WORD

43. Whenever the teacher leaves off his teaching

5 (kathegei), let the catechumens pray by themselves,

separate from the believers : | And let the women stand

as they pray in a place in the church quite by themselves,

whether female believers or female catechumens. And

(de) when they finish praying, let them not give peace

10 (eirene), for their kiss is not yet pure. Let the believers

then (de) only [24] salute (aspaze) one another, men

with men, and women with women : but let not man salute

(aspaze) woman. Moreover (de), let all the women have

their heads covered with a robe (pallin), but (not) in any

15 article (eidos) of linen only, for this is not a veil (kalyma).

CONCERNING THE MANNER OF LAYING

HAND ON THE CATECHUMENS

20 44. When the instructor after the prayer lays hand

upon the catechumens, let him pray and dismiss them.

Whether he is an ecclesiastic who gives (instruction) or

a layman (1.), let him do (it) thus. | If a catechumen should

be seized for the name of the Lord, let him not be

25 doubtful concerning the testimony ; for if it should

happen that they offer violence and put him to death

before x his sins have been forgiven, he will be justified ;

for he was baptised in his own blood.

1 Emending 'empatou' for ' em.'
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CONCERNING THOSE WHO WILL BE

BAPTISED

45. Further (de), when they have chosen those who

are set apart to be baptised, their life (bios) having been 5

examined, whether they have lived seriously (semnos) as

catechumens ; whether they have honoured the widows ;

whether they have visited the sick, whether they have

completed every good work ; | And when those who

brought them have borne witness to them, that they did 10

thus, then let them hear the gospel (euaggelion) ; more

over (de), from the time that [25] they will be separated

(from the rest) let hand be laid on them daily, in exorcis

ing (exorgize) them. | And (de) when the day draws near

on which they will be baptised, let the bishop exorcise 15

(exorgize) each one of them, that he may know whether

they are pure. | And (de) if there is one who is not good

(kalos) or pure (katharos), let him be put on one side ;

because he did not hear the word in faith (pistis) : for it

is never possible for the alien to be concealed. Then (de) 20

let those who are set apart to be baptised be instructed

to bathe and make themselves free (from the alien), and

wash themselves on the fifth day of the week (sabbaton).

And (de) if a woman is in the manner of women, let her

be put on one side, and let her be baptised on another 25

day. I Let them who will be baptised fast on the prepara

tion (paraskeue) of the sabbath (sabbaton). | And (de)

on the sabbath (sabbaton), when they who will be baptised

have assembled in one place by the direction (gnome) of

the bishop, let them all be commanded to pray and bend 30

their knees. | And when he has laid his hand upon them,
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let him exorcise (exorgize) all alien spirits to flee away

from them, and not to return to them henceforward.

And when he has done exorcising (exorgize), let him

breathe in their face. | And when he has sealed

S (sphragize) their foreheads and [26] their ears and their

noses, let him raise them up. | And let them spend all

the night in vigil, reading to them and instructing

(kathege) them. Moreover (de), let not those who will

be baptised bring any other vessel except only that

10 which each one will bring for the Eucharist (eukharestia) :

for it is right for him who was worthy, to bring his

Oblation (prosphora) then.

CONCERNING THE TRADITION (paradosis)

15 OF THE HOLY BAPTISM

46. At the hour, then (de), when the cock will crow,

let them first pray over the water. Let the water be

flowing along into the tank (kolymbethra) or descending

20 upon it. And (de) let it be thus if there is no scarcity

(anagke) : | But if there is scarcity (anagke) continuous

and sudden, then use (khro) the water which ye shall find.

And (de) let them undress themselves. | And ye shall

first baptise the little ones. | Moreover (de), all who can

25 speak for themselves, let them speak ; | But for them who

cannot speak, let their parents speak for them, or any

other belonging to their family (genos). | And afterwards

ye baptise the adult men, but last the women, who have

all loosed their hair, and laid aside the gold and silver

30 ornaments which they were wearing: [27] let not any

take any alien thing (eidos) down to the water with them. |

"

V.
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And (de) at the hour which is determined for baptising,

let the bishop give thanks (eukharistei) over the oil, and

put it into a vessel (skeos), and call it the oil of the

thanksgiving (eukharestia) ; and take also other oil,

and exorcise it (exorgize upon it), and call it the oil 5

of exorcism (exorgismos). | And a deacon shall carry

the oil of exorcism (ex.) and stand on the left hand

of the presbyter : I And another deacon shall take the

oil of the thanksgiving (eu.) and stand on the right hand

of the presbyter. | And when the presbyter has taken 10

hold of each one of those who will be baptised, let him

command him to renounce (apotasse), saying : I

renounce (ap.) thee, Satanas, and all thy service and all

thy works. | And when he has renounced (ap.) all these,

let him anoint him with the oil of exorcism (ex.), saying : 15

Let all spirits remove far from thee. And thus let him

give him to the bishop naked, or (to) the presbyter

who stands at the water for baptising. | Likewise also

(homaios de) let the deacon go with him into the water,

and let him say to him, helping him to say it : I believe 20

the only true God, the Father, the almighty (pantocrator)

and his only (monogenes) Son Jesus the Christ, our Lord

[28] and our Saviour, and his Holy Spirit, giver of life

to the universe, the Trinity of the same substance (trias

en homoousion), one Godhead, one Lordship, one King- 25

dom, one Faith, one Baptism, in the Catholic (katholike)

apostolic holy Church, life eternal. Amen. | And (de)

he who receives, let him also say according to all these

things : I believe thus. | And he who gives (the baptism)

shall put his hand upon the head of him who receives, 30

and dip him three times, professing (homologei) these
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things every time, | And afterwards again let him say :

Thou believest our Lord Jesus the Christ, the only {lit.

one) Son of God the Father, that he became man by a

miracle for our sake, in an incomprehensible unity, in his

5 Holy Spirit, from Maria the holy virgin, without seed

(sperma) of man : | And that he was crucified (strou) for

us in time of Pontios Pilatos ; he died voluntarily for our

salvation withal, he rose in the third day, he released those

whowere bound, he ascended into the heavens, he sat on the

10 right hand of his good (ag.) Father in the height, | And he

comes again to judge the living and the dead according to

his appearing and his kingdom : | And thou believest the

holy, good (ag.), and life-giving Spirit, purifying the uni

verse, in the holy Church.1 [Again let him say : I believe.

15 And let them go up from the water, and let the presbyter

anoint him with oil of the thanksgiving (eu.), saying : I

anoint thee with an unction in holy oil in the name of

Jesus the Christ. Thus having anointed each one of the

rest he clothes them. And let them go into the church.

20 Let the bishop lay his hand upon them with great

earnestness (lit. desire), saying : Lord God, according

as thou hast made these worthy of receiving the forgive

ness of their sins unto the future life,2 make them worthy

of being filled with thy Holy Spirit, and send down upon

25 them thy grace, that they may serve thee according to

thy will, because thine is the glory, Father and Son and

Holy Spirit in the holy Church, now and always and

for ever and ever. And he shall pour some oil of the

1 Two lost folia of the MS. have been supplied from the recent Bohairic

MS. of Tattam.

2 Lit. 'unto the age which comes.'

\
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thanksgiving (eu.) upon his hand and lay hand upon his

head, saying : I anoint thee with an unction in holy oil by

God the Father, the almighty (pantokrator), and Jesus

the Christ and the Holy Spirit. And he shall seal

(sphragizin) upon his forehead, kissing him, and he shall 5

say : The Lord (be) with thee. And he who has been

sealed shall answer : And with thy spirit (ke meta tou

pneumatos sou). Thus all the rest severally shall do.1

And let all the people pray together, and all those who

receive baptism shall be praying. Let them give {lit. to

say) peace with their mouth. Let the deacons bring the

Oblation (prosphora) to the bishop, and he shall give

thanks over bread because that (it is) the form of the

Flesh (sarx) of the Christ ; and a cup of wine because

it is the Blood of the Christ, which will be shed for all 15

who believe him ; and milk and honey mingled in fulfil

ment of the promises of the fathers, because he said :

I will give to you a land flowing with milk and honey.]

[31] This is the Flesh (sarx) of the Christ, which he

gave to us to nourish us with it like children, namely, 20

we who believe him ; | It will cause the bitterness of the

heart to be dissolved by the sweetness of the word

(logos). All these things shall the bishop recount

(logos) to him who shall be baptised. | And when the

bishop therefore has now broken the bread, let him give a 25

piece (klasma) to each one of them, saying : This is the

bread of heaven, the Body of the Christ Jesus. Let him

also who receives answer : Hamen. | Further, if there is

no [more] priest, let the deacons take hold of the cup

1 There is some doubt as to the reading of this sentence.

 

21
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(poterion) and stand in right order (eutaxia) and give

to them the Blood of the Christ Jesus our Lord ; and he

who has the milk and the honey. | Let him who gives

the cup (poterion) say : This is the Blood of Jesus the

5 Christ our Lord. And he who receives also shall

answer : Hamen. | When these things have been done,

let each one hasten (spoudaze) to do all that is good,

and to please God, and to live (politeue) rightly, devoting

himself to the Church, doing the things which he has

10 learnt, advancing (prokoptei) in the service of God. |

Now (de) we have delivered these things to you in

brief concerning the holy Baptism and the holy Oblation, |

Since they have already instructed (kathegei) you [32]

concerning the resurrection of the flesh (sarx) and all

15 other things according as it is written. | But if there is

any other thing which it is right to be told, let the

bishop say it quietly to those who shall be baptised ; and

(de) let not the unbelievers know (it), except first they

are baptised. | This is the white stone (psyphos) of

20 which Johannes said, that there is a new name written

on it, which no one knows except him who will receive

the stone (psyphos).

CONCERNING THE FAST (nestia)

47. Let the widows and the virgins fast (nesteue) often,

and let them pray in the church. | Likewise (homaios)

the presbyters and the laymen let them fast (n.) at the

time when they wish. | But it is impossible for the bishop

30 to fast (n.) except on the day when all the people (1.)

will fast (n.). For it will happen, that some one wishes
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to take some (food) to the church, and it is impossible

for him to be denied (arna) : and (de) having broken

the bread he shall certainly (pantos) taste the bread ;

and (de) eating it with other believers with him, | Let

them take from the hand of the bishop one piece of a s

loaf (lit. bread) before that each breaks his own bread.

For this is a blessing, and it is not a thanksgiving (euch.)

like the Body of the Lord.

CONCERNING THE TIME OF EATING l0

[33] 48. And (de) it is right for all before they drink

to take a cup and give thanks (eukharistou) over it, and

drink and eat, being purified in that way. And (de) let

them give to the catechumens bread of exorcism (ex.)

and a cup. 15

CONCERNING THAT IT IS NOT RIGHT

FOR THE CATECHUMENS TO EAT WITH

THE BELIEVERS

49. Let not the catchumens sit down at the supper 20

(dipnon) of the Lord with the believers. Moreover (de),

let him who eats remember him who invited him, at

every time they are eating ; for for this cause he begged

them to come in under his roof.

CONCERNING THAT IT IS RIGHT TO EAT *5

DISCREETLY (epistEmei) AND MODER

ATELY

50. But when ye eat and drink becomingly, drink not

so as to be drunken, that men may not mock you, and 30

he who invited you be grieved (lypei) by your dissolute-
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ness. But rather (entof) that he may pray that the holy

ones should come in unto him, for He said : Ye are the

salt of the earth. | If to all of you should be given

portions "(meris) at once, then thou wilt take up thy

5 portion alone. | But if also ye shall be invited to eat,

ye shall eat only what is sufficient ; that he who invited

thee may send the things which ye leave [34] to whom

he will, as the leavings of the holy ones ; and that he may

rejoice at your coming in unto him. | And (de) let them

10 who are invited eat quietly, not contentiously ; but when

the bishop permits (protrepe) anyone to ask for a word,

let him answer him. | And when the bishop speaks, let

all hold their peace in modesty, until he asks them (to

speak) again. If, however (de), the bishop is not there,

15 but only believers at the supper (dipnon), let them

take the Eulogia from the hand of the presbyter, if he is

there ; | But if not, let them take from the hand of a

deacon. Likewise (homaios) the catechumen shall take

the bread of exorcism (ex.). But the laymen (1.) being

so with one another without the clergy (klerikos), let them

eat discreetly (epistemei) ; but the layman (1.) cannot

give the Eulogia.

aj CONCERNING THAT IT IS RIGHT TO EAT

WITH GIVING OF THANKS

51. Further (de), let each one eat with giving of thanks

in the name of God : for this is proper for godliness,

30 that we all should be sober (nephe) and that the heathen

(ethnos) may envy us.

/
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CONCERNING THE SUPPER (dipnon) OF

THE WIDOWS

52. When anyone wishes at any time to invite the 5

widows, all who are aged, let him cause them to eat, and

dismiss them before it is evening. [35] And if they

cannot come, because of the lot (kleros) which they have

drawn (klerou), then let him give to them wine, and

something to eat, and they shall eat in their house, as 10

they wish.

CONCERNING THE FRUITS WHICH IT IS

RIGHT TO BRING (prosynagke) TO THE

BISHOP '5

53. Let all hasten to bring to the bishop at all times

the first fruits (aparkhe) of the fruits of the first growth

(genema).—And (de) let the bishop also take them with

giving of thanks, and bless them, and name (onomaze) the 20

name of him who brings them to him, saying : ' We give

' thanks (eukharistou) to thee, Lord God, and we offer to

' thee the first fruits (aparkhe) of the fruits which thou hast

' given to us to partake of them, having perfected them by

' thy word ; | And thou hast commanded the earth to send 25

' forth all fruits for profit and rejoicing and nourishment

' (trophe) of the race (genos) of men and all creatures.

' We bless thee, God, for these and all other things with

' which thou hast benefited (euergetei) us, having gar-

' nished (kosmei) all creation with various fruits : by thy 30

' holy Son Jesus the Christ, our Lord, through whom
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' (be) glory to thee with him and the Holy Spirit for

'ever and ever. Hamen.'1

THE BLESSING (eulogia) OF THE FRUITS

5

54. These are the fruits which shall be blessed : [36]

the grapes, the fig, the pomegranate, the olive, the pear,

(papidion), the apple, the peach (persikon), the cherry

(kerasion), the almond (amekdalon). | But neither the

10 garlic nor the leek, nor the onion, nor the gourd (pepon),

nor the apple-gourd (melopepon), nor the cucumber, nor

any other vegetables (lakhanon) shall be blessed. | But

it will happen that flowers (anthos) are offered (pros-

pherei) : let them bring the roses and the lily (krinon), but

15 let not others be brought. And (de) for all things which

will be eaten they shall give thanks to God, and taste

them to his glory.

CONCERNING THAT IT IS NOT RIGHT

20 FOR ANY MAN TO TASTE ANYTHING

IN THE PASKHA BEFORE THE HOUR

IN WHICH IT IS RIGHT TO EAT

55. The fast (nestia) shall not be reckoned to such a

35 one, if he be greedy before the hour at which the fast

(n.) is completed. | But if anyone is sick and cannot fast

(nesteue) for the two days, then let him fast (n.) on the

day of the sabbath (sabbaton) of necessity (anagke),

and be contented moreover (de) with bread and salt and

1 Marked in MS. as quotation.
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water. | And if anyone is on a voyage, or again (entof)

he was ignorant of the day of the Paskha, when he should

know of it, let him perform his fast (n.) after Pentekoste. |

For it is not a Paskha which we observe ; for that which

is for a type (typos) passed by. For this cause we said 5

not, in the second month, but that when he knows the

truth he shall [37] come to the fast (n.).

CONCERNING THAT IT IS RIGHT FOR

THE DEACONS TO ATTEND (pros- »

karterei) UPON THE BISHOP

56. Further (de), let each one of the deacons and the

subdeacons attend (pr.) upon the bishop, and tell him of

all who are sick ; that if it seem good (dokei) to the 15

bishop he may visit them. For let the sick be consoled

when they see the chief priest visiting them, and that they

are remembered.

CONCERNING THE HOUR AT WHICH IT 20

IS RIGHT TO PRAY

57. Further (de), let all believers at the hour when they

wake, before they begin any work, pray to the Lord, and

thus let them go to their works. | And (de) if there should 25

be the word of instruction (kathegesis), let them choose

rather for themselves to go and hear the word of God, for

the confirming of their soul. And (de) let them hasten

to go to the church where the Spirit breaks forth.1

1 Lit. ' breaks forth into leaf.'
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CONCERNING THAT IT IS RIGHT TO

RECEIVE OF THE EUCHARESTIA

EARLY AT THE TIME WHEN IT WILL

5 BE OFFERED UP, BEFORE TASTING

ANY FOOD

58. Further (de), let every believer hasten (spoudaze)

to receive of the Eucharestia before that he have tasted

10 any food ; | For if there are believers there, who receive

it, if anyone should give to him a deadly potion it will

not [38] overpower him.

CONCERNING THAT IT IS RIGHT TO

is WATCH DILIGENTLY OVER THE

EUCHARESTIA

59. Let all take care diligently for an unbeliever not

to eat of the Eucharestia, nor a mouse, nor any other

20 creature, or that not any of it should fall and be lost : it

is the Body of the Christ, he (lit. this) of whom all

believers receive, and it is not right to despise (kata-

phronei) it.

2S CONCERNING THAT IT IS NOT RIGHT TO

SPILL ANY FROM THE CUP (poterion)

60. For having blessed the cup (poterion) in the name

of God, and having received of it as (hos) being the

30 Blood of the Christ, give great heed to thyself, spill not

from it, lest an alien (allotrion) spirit lick it up ; lest God
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be angry with thee, seeing that (hos) thou hast despised

(kataphronei) and become guilty (aitios) of the Blood of

the Christ, in despising the price with which thou hast

been bought. | Further (de), let the deacons and the

presbyters assemble daily at the place where the bishop 5

shall command them (to come) ; | And let not the deacons

indeed neglect (amelei) to assemble at all times, unless

sickness prevents (kolye) them. And (de) when all

have assembled, let them give information to those who

are in the church, and likewise having prayed, let each 10

one go to the works which are determined for him.

CONCERNING THE BURIAL PLACES

[39] 61. Let not men overcharge (barei) for burying men 15

in the cemetery (koimeterion) ; for it is the property of all

the poor ; or else (plen) let them give the wages of the

workman (ergates) to him who digs, and the price of the

earthen vessels (keramos). But those who are at that

place who take care (of it) let the bishop support, lest any 20

of those who go to that place (topos) should be burdened

(with a charge).

CONCERNING THE TIME AT WHICH IT IS

RIGHT TO PRAY *S

62. Further (de), let all believers, men and women,

when they rise early (from) sleeping, before they touch

any work, wash their hands and pray to God ; and so

let them go to their works. | Further (de), if there should 30

be an instruction (kathegesis) of the word of God, let
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everyone choose for himself to go to that place, | Reckon

ing this in his heart, that it is God whom he hears

speaking in him who gives instruction (kathegei) : for

having prayed in the church he will be able to avoid

5 (parelthe) the evil of the day. | Let the pious man

reckon that it is a great loss, if he should not go to

the place in which they instruct (kathegei) ; especially

(malista) if he can read : or if the teacher should

come, let none of you be deficient in coming to the

jo church where they give the teaching. Then it shall

be given to him who speaks to utter things which

are profitable to all ; and thou wilt hear things which

thou thinkest not ; [40] and thou wilt be profited

(ophelei) by the things which the Holy Spirit will give

15 to thee from him who instructs (kathegei) : | Thus thy

faith will be established upon the things which thou

hast heard. | And (de) it will be told to thee also in

that place the things which it is right for thee to do in

thy house. | For this cause then let each one hasten

20 (spoudaze) to go to the church, the place in which the

Holy Spirit breaks forth. | If there is a day in which

there is no instruction (kathegesis), let each one in his

house take a holy book, and read sufficiently in it what

seems (dokei) to him profitable. | And if indeed thou art

25 in thy house, pray at the third hour and bless God. | If

however (men) thou art in another place and thou comest

by chance to that time (kairos), pray in thy heart to God.

For in this hour the Christ was seen nailed to the wood.

For this cause also in the old (palaia testament) the law

3° commanded to offer the shew (prothesis) bread at every

hour, as type of the Body and the Blood of the Christ ;
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and the slaughter of the senseless (alogon) lamb,1 which

was a type of the perfect (teleion) Lamb ; for the Christ is

the shepherd ; he also is the Bread which came from

heaven. | Pray also likewise (horn.) at the sixth hour ;

for the Christ having been nailed to the wood of the $

cross, that day divided, and a great darkness happened,

wherefore (hoste) let them pray at that hour with

[41] a prevailing prayer, likening themselves to the

voice of him who prayed, (and) caused all creation

(ktesis) to become dark for the unbelieving Jews. | And 10

(de) let them also make a great prayer and a great bless

ing at the ninth hour, that thou mayest know how the

soul (ps.) of the righteous ones blesses the Lord the true

God, he {lit. this) who remembered the holy ones, (and)

sent his Son to them, who is his Word, to shine upon 15

them. I For in that hour was the side of the Christ

pierced with a spear (logke) (and) blood and water came

out, and afterwards the rest of the day shone until

evening. | For this cause also, when thou goest to sleep,

thou shalt begin (arkhisthai) another day and make the 20

type of the Resurrection. | Pray also before thou restest

thyself upon the bed in thy sleeping place ; and having

risen up at midnight upon thy bed, wash thyself and

pray ; and (de) thou shalt wash thyself in pure water, j

Further (de) also, if thou hast a wife, pray with one an- 2$

other together. But if she has not yet become a believer,

withdraw (anakhorei) thyself to a place and pray alone,

and return again to thy place. | And (de) thou who art

bound by the marriage, be not unready to pray ; for ye

1 Lit. ' sheep ' thus again.
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are not unclean. For they who have been washed have

no need to be washed again, because they are pure and

they are clean (katharos). | [42] Further (de), when thou

breathest into thy hand, and sealest (sphragize) thyself

5 with the spittle which thou wilt bring forth from thy

mouth, thou art purified all over unto thy feet : for this

is the gift (doron) of the Holy Spirit, | And the drops of

the water are (those) of Baptism coming up from a

fountain (pyge), which is the heart of the believer, puri-

10 fying him who believed. | But it is also necessary

(anagkaion) for us to pray at that hour, for even the

presbyters themselves delivered this work unto us, and

they instructed us (lit. our sight) in this way ; because

in that hour all creation is quiet for blessing God. | The

1 5 stars and the trees and the waters are as those who stand

up : I all the host (stratia) of the angels offer worship

(litourgei) and the souls (ps.) of the righteous sing

hymns (hymneue) to God the almighty (pantokrator) at

that hour. | For this cause it is right for those who

20 believe to pray at that hour. And (de) the Lord also

said thus, bearing this testimony, saying : At midnight, lo,

there was a voice, | Lo, the bridegroom came, come ye forth

to meet him. | And he spake further also, saying : For this

cause then watch, because ye know not the day nor the

25 hour when the Son of Man cometh. | Likewise (horn.)

having risen up [43] at the hour when the cock will crow,

pray, because the children of Israel denied (arna) the

Christ at that hour, him (lit. this) whom we have known,

we who believe him, looking out by faith with a hope of

30 the day of eternal light, that which will shine upon us

for ever in the resurrection of the dead. | So (de) all ye

s
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believers, if ye perform these things and remember

them, teaching one another, and instructing the cate

chumens to do them, nothing will tempt (piraze) you, nor

will ye ever fall, remembering the Christ at all times. |

And (de) make proof (peira) at every hour of sealing (sphr.) 5

thy forehead in fear (of God) ; for this is the sign which

is known and is manifest : by this the devil is ruined.

If thou makest it in faith thou not only manifestest thy

self before men, but in the knowledge with which thou

art confident like a shield (theron) : | since the adversary 10

(antikimenos), the devil, only sees the power of the heart,

and if he should see the inner man that he is sensible

(logikos), sealing (sphragize) himself within and without

with the seal (sphragis) of the Word (logos) of God,

then he flies, pursued by the Holy Spirit, he [44] who 15

is in the man who makes place for him within him. |

This also is what Moses the prophet taught us before

by the Paskha, and the lamb which was slaughtered, he

commanded that they should smear the blood on the

lintel and the two door-posts, telling us of the faith 20

which is in us now, this which was given to us by the

perfect (t.) Lamb. Wherewith when we seal (sphragize)

our foreheads with our hand, we shall be saved from those

who wish to kill us. | And when ye receive these things

in thanksgiving and right faith ye will be edified and 25

eternal life will be granted to (kharize) you. | These

things are those which we counsel you to keep, you who

have sense {lit. heart). | For if all should follow the

tradition (paradosis) of the Apostles, these things which

they have heard, and keep them, no heretics (hairetikos) 30

will prevail to lead them astray (plana), nor any man at
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all | For thus the numerous heresies (hairesis) increased

(auxane), because that they who were leaders (prohista)

would not learn the purpose (prohairesis) of the Apostles ;

but according to their own pleasures (hydone) do what

5 they like, not what was proper (prepei). | If, then, we left

out anything, our beloved, God will reveal them to those

who are worthy, steering (keberna) the Church which is

[45] worthy of mooring in the quiet haven.

10 CONCERNING THE GIFTS (kharisma) AND

THE ORDINATIONS (khirodonia), FOR NO

ONE TO BOAST OF HIMSELF ABOUT

THEM

15 63. Our God and our Saviour Jesus the Christ

delivered to us the great mystery of godliness, and called

the Jews and all the Greeks (hellen), that they might know

the true God, the only Father ; according as the Lord

himself saith in a place, giving thanks for the salvation

20 of those who believed on him : ' I have manifested thy

name unto the men whom thou gavest to me, I have

finished the work which thou gavest to me to do ' * : | And

again speaking unto his Father concerning us, he says :

' My holy Father, the world knew thee not, but I have

25 known thee, and these also have known thee.'1 | It is

now proper (prepei) for us that he should speak to us

all who have been made perfect (telios) concerning the

gifts (kharisma) which he gave to us by his Holy Spirit : |

' These signs will follow them who will believe ; they

1 Marked as quotations in MS.

\
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will cast out demons (daimdnion) in my name, they will

speak languages, they will take up serpents in their hands,

and if they should drink a deadly potion, it will not hurt

them, they will lay their hands upon the sick and they

shall have rest.'1 | These gifts (kharisma) then were first 5

given to us the Apostles [46] at the time when we were

appointed to preach the Gospel to all creation (ktesis), for

us to give them to those who should believe through us,

not as a profit for us indeed who exercise them, but rather

for you. We are they who belong to God, but (the gifts) 10

are for a profit to you for the unbelievers who are among

us, that those whom the word was not able to persuade

(peithe) the power of the signs might put to shame.

For the signs are not for us the believers, but they are

for the unbelievers | Of the Jews and the Greeks (hellen). 15

For neither is it any gain to us, if we cast out demons (dai

monion), but the gain is for those who have been purified

by the energy of the Christ Jesus our Lord. | According

as our God himself instructs (paideue) us in a place,

making the thing plain to us, saying : ' Rejoice not in this 20

that the spirits are subject to you, but rejoice rather (entof)

because your names are written in the heavens.' 1 | Since

the casting out demons (d.) does not belong to our power,

but the having our names written in the heavens belongs

to our will and our diligence (spoude), being assisted by 25

him as is plain. | It is not then necessary (anagkaion) now

that every believer should cast out demons (d.), or raise

the dead, or speak languages ; but he who will be worthy

of this grace will be worthy of it [47] certainly (pantos)

1 Marked as quotations in MS.
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for a useful reason (aitia) in regard to the salvation of

the unbelievers who are put to shame through it ; for

since they were unwilling to receive the declaration of the

word, therefore the energy of the signs was sent to them, if

5 haply they might be saved : | for the ungodly are not even

ashamed, though put to shame by the wonders. | And

God himself bears witness to this, as he saith in the Law :

' In other languages and with other lips I will speak to this

people (1.), and they will not hear me even thus, saith the

io Lord.'1 | For neither did the Egyptians believe God when

Moyses the prophet did those great signs and those

wonders among them. Nor again did the multitude of

the Jews believe him who was greater than Moyses,

namely the Christ, when he healed all the sick of all

,5 the infirmities which were in them. | Neither again did

the rod put to shame those (men) when it was changed into

a serpent which became a living soul (psyche) in the hand

of his servant Moyses ; or the hand which became white

(with leprosy), and the water which became blood. | Nor

2o these also were the blind, who saw, able to persuade

(peithe), nor the lame who walked, nor the dead who

were raised. And he indeed was resisted by Jannes

and Jambres, while (de) the Lord [48] also by Annas

and Kaiphas. | Thus then the signs do not put all to

25 shame, but only those of good disposition (eugnomon), and

for their sake also God like a wise steward is willing that

mighty works {lit. powers) should be done, not by the

strength of men, but by his own will. | These things then

we say, that those who have received these gifts (kh.)

Marked as quotation in MS.
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and graces of this kind should not exalt themselves over

those who have not received them : we are speaking of

the gifts (kh.) of God which are (accompanied) by signs, |

Since there is no man who believed God through his holy

Son, who did not receive a spiritual grace (kharis) or gift 5

(kharisma) from him : | For the freedom from the ungodli

ness (asebia) of the service of many gods, | And the

entrance into the faith of the Father and the Son and the

Holy Spirit, is a gift (kh.) of God ; especially because we

have cast away from us the veil of the Jews ; and we have 10

believed that, by the will of the Father and (of) the only

(monogenes) Son who is with his good (ag.) Father

before all ages (aion) and (of) the Holy Spirit the Life-

giver, he (the Son) in the end of these days was born of

the immaculate virgin Maria without seed (sperma) of 15

man, | [49] And that he lived (politeue) among men

without sin, having fulfilled all the righteousness of the

law, I And that by the permission (synkhoresis) of the

Father, God the Word (logos) endured (hypomine) the

cross, despising the shame, | And that he died, and that 20

he was buried, and that he rose from the dead on the

third day, | And that after he had risen he spent forty

days with the Apostles, | And after his commanding them

with all commands he was taken up (analanbane) in their

presence unto him who sent him, God the Father. So 25

(de) he who believed this, believed not thus as a matter

of course (haplos), nor irrationally either, but rather by a

calling and a persuasion, having received the gift (kh.) from

God the Father, j Thus again he who is free from all

heresy (hairesis), received the same gift (kh.) | Nay, 30

let not anyone then among you by any means judge

22
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one of those who became believers, that he was not

worthy to do signs and wonders. For various are the

graces of God which are given to men by him, [ And thou

hast received this, and (de) another another : and one (it

s may be) has received a word of wisdom, or knowledge,

or discrimination (diakresis) of the spirit, or knowing

beforehand what will happen, or a [50] word of teaching,

or patience, or continence (egkratia). | For Moyses him

self even, the man of God, who did the signs in Egypt,

10 was not haughty over his brethren ; | Nor when he was

called god was he haughty over his prophet Aaron. |

But neither again did Jesou of Naue, who led the people

(1.) after him, exalt himself over Phinees nor over Khaleb,

when he stayed the sun over Gabaon and the moon

15 over the valley of Elom in the battle (polymos) with the

Jebusites (ieboussaios), because the day only did not

suffice for the victory. Nor again when Samouel did

all those signs did he count David, the lover of God, to

be nothing ; and yet they were both prophets, the one

20 indeed a chief priest and (de) the other a king. | And

again among the seven thousand holy men who were left

in Israel who kept themselves from bowing the knee to

Bahal or any other, [for] only Elias (helias) and Elisha

(elissaios) his disciple, who lived among them, did signs

25 and wonders. | But neither did Elias deride Abdias the

steward, who feared God, doing signs and wonders ; j

Nor did Elisha his disciple despise his [51] youth

trembling at the surrounding enemies. | For neither was

the wise Daniel proud when he was twice saved from

30 the mouth of the lions, | Nor again did the three holy

children scorn their companions when they were saved

 

\
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from the burning fiery furnace ; | For they knew that they

were saved from all those evils not by their own power,

but by the power of God they were doing the signs and

wonders (and) escaping from those troubles. | Wherefore

(oukoun) let no one among you exalt himself over his 5

brother, though he be a prophet, or do signs and wonders :

for if it was given that there should not be any unbelievers

anywhere, how would the working (energia) of the signs

be of any use ? For the man indeed to become godly

belongs to his good heart, | But for him to do signs 10

and wonders belongs to the power of God being

efficacious (energia) : | And (of) these the former indeed

belongs to us, but the second belongs to God who works

(energei). | Because, moreover (de), of the reasons which

we have said before, let not the king by any means 15

despise the officers (stratoigos) who are under him, | Nor

let the rulers those over whom they rule ; for the

rulers would be nothing, if there were not those over

whom they rule ; | and the kingdom [52] could not

stand, if there were not officers (strategos). | But 20

neither let the bishop exalt himself over deacon or

presbyter, | Nor let the presbyter exalt himself over

the people (1.) ; for the establishment of our social

state comes from one another : | For if there was no

laity (1.), over whom would the bishop be bishop ? or 25

the presbyter ? | And it belongs indeed to ourselves for

all to become Christians, but for becoming Apostles or

bishops or any other belongs not to us henceforward,

but it belongs to God, who gives those graces. | Lo, these

things indeed we have said hitherto concerning those 30

who have become worthy of graces and dignities

'
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(axioma), but this other word we shall add to it, that

all who prophesy are not godly, nor are all who cast out

demons (d.) holy. | For Balaham the son of Baior the

diviner, being godless, prophesies ; | And Kaiphas also,

S called Chief Priest, the name which he had being false. |

Further, the devil and also the demons (d.) under him

foretold many things, though for all that there is no

sign at all (holos) of godliness in them ; for they per

suade (peithe) themselves in their ignorance concerning

10 the evil which [53] they wish to do. | The thing is plain,

that if the ungodly prophesy, they will not be able to

conceal their prophecy by their ungodliness (asebes) ; |

Nor if demons (d.) cast out demons (d.) will they be able

to become holy, | By the former (lit. these) being subject

15 (hypokhorei) to the latter (lit. these) : for they deceive

(apata) one another like men who, feigning anxieties

for the sake of merriment, are led astray (and) lead astray

others among those who will support them. | And (de)

the king, if he should be ungodly (asebes) is hence-

20 forth not a king but a tyrant ; | and (oude) the bishop

contented x with ignorance or malice (kakia) is not a

bishop, but the name which he had is false, and he was

not appointed by God but by men, as Ananias and

Samaias in Israel, | And as Zedekias also and Achia,

25 who were false prophets in [the] Babylon ; | and as

Balaham the diviner, who was punished (dimorei) be

cause he made all Israel to sin in Beelphegor ; | and as the

sons also of Skeva, after trying to cast out demons (d.),

they fled in shame, having been wounded (plyge) by

1 Probably the same confusion as above between irtiOm and irUfa.
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those (demons) ; | And as all the kings of Israel and Judah

(Iouda), who were punished (dimorei) with every punish

ment (dimoria). j The thing therefore is plain that [54]

even the bishops and presbyters, who are of false name,

will not be able to escape from the just judgment of 5

God ; I For it will be said to them again (as before) : Ye

priests also who profane my holy name, I will give you

to slaughter as Zedekias and Achias, whom the king of

[thej Babylon slew, | As Jeremias the prophet saith. |

For we are not disparaging the prophecies of the true 10

prophets, for we know that the holy men of God are

moved (energei) by the Holy Spirit, | but rather are we

taking away boastful pride, and we are showing them

that God is wont to take away his grace from such

persons. | For God resists the proud, but he gives 15

grace to the humble. | Silas indeed then and Agabos

became prophets in our time, and they did not exalt

themselves over the Apostles, nor go beyond their

measure, and yet they were the beloved of God. | Further

(de) also, even women prophesied in the old (testament), JO

and Mariham the sister of Mdyses and Aaron, | And (de)

afterwards Debbora, and after them Olla and Joudith,

the one indeed in time of Josias, the other in time of

Tarios. | And (de) in the new (testament) also the

Mother of the Lord prophesied, [55] and Elisabet her 25

kinswoman, and Anna the daughter of Phanouel, | And

in our time the daughters of Philip : and these did not

exalt themselves over the men, but kept (within) their

measure. | Wherefore (oukoun) if it be a woman indeed

(de) or a man has partaken of such graces, let him be 30

humble, that God may have pleasure in him. | For he said :
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Upon whom shall I look, except him who is humble and

meek and those who tremble at my words? | In the first

(part) of this discourse (logos) we have declared concerning

the gifts (kharisma) which God is wont to give to men

5 according to his holy will, | And how he rebuked the form l

of those who set to work to speak lies, being moved by

the alien spirits ; | And that God is often wont to cause

wicked ones (poneros) to prophesy, and do signs and

wonders. Now, then, the word leads us on to enter

10 upon the chief matter (kephalaion) of the ordinance of the

Church, that ye who have been ordained bishops by us

with the commandment of the Christ, when ye know

this order (taxis) through us, may do every thing accord

ing to the commandment (entole) which was delivered

15 to you, I Knowing that he who hears us is hearing the

Christ, and he who hears the Christ is hearing God the

Father, (to) whom (be) the glory for ever. [56] Hamen.

CONCERNING THE BISHOPS

20

64. It is right then that the bishop should be ordained

(khirodonei) as we have all in common previously

commanded, being in the first place a chosen man, holy,

choice in every thing, all the people (1.) having chosen

35 him : further (de), when he has been named and found

acceptable, let all the people (1.) with the presbyters and

the honoured bishops assemble on the Lord's day,

(kyriake), | And let the eldest who is among them ask

1 Rendering the Greek ' tupos,' which may have been confused with

'tropos,' meaning 'character.'

Z'
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of the presbyters and all the people (1.) whether this man

is he whom ye asked (aitei) to be your ruler (arkhon).

And when they shall have said: Yea, this is (he) in

truth, | Let him ask them again, whether ye all bear

witness of him that he is worthy of this great leadership 5

(hegemon), honourable and holy. | And when they have

established (katorthou) his piety (eusebes) which he

has toward God : | And that he observed righteousness

(dikaion) toward all men, | and that he conducted

(oikonomei) his house well, and that his whole life (bios) IO

is sound, in no way reproachable, as also that of his

household. | And when they have all borne witness

together, that such it is according to truth, and not

according to an acceptance of person, God the Father

and his only (monogenes) Son Jesus the Christ and the l5

Holy [57] Spirit being judge (krites) of such things, |

Let them ask them again the third time, whether he is

worthy of so great a kind of ministry (litourgia) ; that

by the mouth of two or three witnesses every word may

stand. I And when they shall have said the third time *>

that he is worthy, let them take from them all their votes

(synthyma), | And when they have given it readily, let

there be a silence and stillness (esychia), | and let one

of the great bishops take with him two other bishops,

while all the other bishops stand near the altar (thysias- 25

terion), praying in silence with the presbyters, (and) while

all the deacons hold the holy Gospel spread open

over the head of him who is ordained (khirodonei), | Let

the bishop pray to God for him : And when he has

finished praying for him, let one of the bishops place the 3°

Oblation (thysia) upon the hands of him who is ordained
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(kh.), and let the other bishops set him upon the seat

(thronos) which is proper (prepei) for him. | And when

they have saluted (aspaze) him with the salutation (as-

pasmos) which is in the Lord, let them read in the holy

S Gospels. | And when they have finished reading the

Gospel, let the bishop who has been ordained (kh.)

salute (a.) all the church, | saying: The [58] grace

(kharis) of our Lord Jesus the Christ, and the love

(agape) of God the Father, and the fellowship (koinonia) of

10 the Holy Spirit (be) with you all. | And let all of them

answer : With thy spirit also. | And when he has

finished saying this, let him also speak {lit. say) to the

people (1.) with words of exhortation: then (de) having

finished his instruction, let the deacon mount upon a high

15 place and proclaim (kyrisze) : Let no unbeliever remain

in this place. | And thus when the bishop has finished

all the prayers which it is right for him to make, whether

for the sick and also the rest, | Let the deacon say to

them all : Salute (a.) one another with a holy kiss. I And

20 let the clergy (klerikos) salute (a.) the bishop, and let

the laymen (1.) salute (a.) one another, and let the women

also salute (a.) the women. Let the children stand near

the bema ; | And let another deacon stand by them, that

they may not make a noise (spatala) with one another, |

25 and let other deacons walk about watching (paraterei) the

men and the women, that there may not be any disturb

ance among them, | And that one should not beckon to

another or whisper or go to sleep. | Let a subdeacon

stand at the door of the men, and let other deacons stand

30 at the door of the women, that none [59] may go out, and

that they may not open the doors at the time of the holy
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Oblation (prosphora), even if it is a believer who is at the

door. I Then (de) let the subdeacon bring water, and let

the priests wash their hands, for a sign of purity of their

souls (ps.), lifted up to God the almighty (pantokrator). |

And let another deacon cry out : Let no catechumen 5

remain in this place. | Let not any of those who only

hear the word, but who do not communicate (koinOnei)

of the holy Mysteries, stand in this place. | Let not any

of the unbelievers remain. | Let not any of the heretics

(hairetikos) stand in this place with us to-day. | Mothers 10

hold your children. | Let no one have a quarrel in his

heart with another. | Let none stand in this place in

playing the hypocrite (hypokrine) or with hypocrisy

(hypokresis). | Be all of you sincere (lit. straight)

toward the Lord God : let us stand in fear of God and is

trembling.

TO OFFER (prospherin)

65. Further (de), when these things have been done,

let the deacons bring the gifts (doron) to the bishop at 20

the holy altar (thysiasterion). | And let the presbyters stand

on the right hand and on the left hand of the bishop in

silence (esykhia), in the form of disciples standing by

their master. | Let two other deacons stand on either [60]

side of the altar (th.), with thin fans in their hands made 25

of something thin, or feathers of peacock, or again (entof)

thin stoles (phakiarion1), that they may cause to fly

away the little flying creatures, so that they may not go into

the cup (poterion). | And thus let the Chief Priest suppli-

1 Butler, Ancient Coptic Churches, vol. ii. p. 149, note.
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cate over the Oblation (prosphora), that the Holy Spirit

may come upon it, I And make the bread indeed Body of

the Christ, and (de) the cup (p.) Blood of the Christ. |

And when he has finished the prayers (proseukhe) which

5 it is right for him to say, let the bishop receive first,

after him the presbyters, after them the deacons, | And

thus all the clergy (klerikos) according to order (taxis). I

And after them let all the people (1.) receive. | And (de)

when the bishop gives, let him say : This is the Body of

io the Christ, and let him who receives also answer: Hamen. j

Then (de) likewise also the deacon who gives the cup

(p.), let him say : This is the Blood of the Christ ; this is

the cup (p.) of life. | And let him also who receives answer :

Hamen. | And let them sing (psallei) while they are giving,

15 until all have finished communicating (synage). | Further

(de), when all shall have received, and when all the

women also have received, and when the singer (psaltes)

has left off singing (psallei), | Let the deacon call out,

saying : We have all received ofthe Body and the precious

20 Blood of the Christ : let us [61] give thanks (eukharistou)

to him because he has made us worthy to partake

(metekhe) of his Mysteries holy and immortal, belonging

to the heavens. | And afterwards let the bishop pray,

giving thanks for the eating of the Body and the drinking

25 of the Blood of the Christ. | Further (de), when he has

finished praying, let the deacon say : Bend your head

down to the Lord that he may bless you. And when

they have received blessing, let the deacon say to them :

Go in peace. | Then (de) let the presbyters and the

30 deacons wrap up (systelei) the little (pieces) which will

be left, being very careful (prosekhe) not to let much be

*
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over, that there may not come upon them very great

condemnation (krima), like to the sons of Aaron and the

sons of Helei, whom the Holy Spirit smote (patasse)

because they did not keep themselves from despising the

sacrifice (thysia) of the Lord : | How much more those 5

who will despise (kataphronei) the Body and the Blood

of the Lord, thinking that it is only bodily food (trophe)

which they receive, and not spiritual. | These then (de)

are the things which we command you, O bishops and

presbyters and deacons, concerning the holy service of 10

the Mysteries.

CONCERNING THE ORDINATION (kh.) OF

THE PRESBYTERS AND THE DEACONS

15

66. But thou, O bishop, when thou ordainest (kh.) the

presbyter, lay thy hand upon his head, while all the

presbyters stand by and the deacons, pray and ordain

(kh.) him : [62] the deacon also thou shalt ordain

(kh.) according to the same ordinance. | But as for 20

the subdeacons and the readers (a.) and the deacon

esses, we have already said that it is not right to ordain

(kh.) them.

CONCERNING THE CONFESSORS 25

67. The confessor is not ordained (kh.); for this

thing belongs to his resolution (gnome) and his endurance

(hypomone). For he is worthy of great honour, as having

confessed the name of God and his Son before kings and 30

the heathen (ethnos). But should there be need (khria)
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to make him bishop or presbyter or deacon, let him be

ordained (kh.). If when he has not been ordained (kk)

a confessor should seize for himself the dignity (axiomai

on account of his confession, let him be deposed

5 (kathairou) ; for he is not an (ordained person), since he

denied the commandment of the Christ, and he became

worse than an unbeliever.

10 CONCERNING THE VIRGINS

68. Let them not ordain (kh.) the virgins. We have

no commandment (to do so) from the Lord. For this

conflict (agon) belongs to her purpose (prohairesis), and

15 it is not in her case because of a despising of the marriage,

but for having time for pious observances.

CONCERNING THE WIDOWS

20

69. The widows shall not be ordained (kh.). But if it

is one whose husband died a long time ago, and she lived

soberly, no charge being found against her, | and she has

taken good care [63] of her household, like Joudith and

25 venerable Anna, then let them enrol (tasse) her among

the widows (kherikon). | If indeed she has not waited

long since her husband died, trust (pisteue) her not, but

let her be proved (dokimaze) by time (khronos). The

passions even are wont to grow old with the man who

30 will give place for them in himself, unless they are reined

in (khalinou) with a strong {lit. hard) bridle (khalinos).

\
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CONCERNING THE EXORCISM (exorgismos)

70. The exorcists are not ordained (kh.) ; for the

trial (athlon) belongs to the purposeful (prohairesis) 5

will, and to the grace (kharis) of God and the Christ

Jesus, I When the Holy Spirit rests on the man. For

he who shall receive a grace of healing is made manifest

by the revelation of God in causing the grace (kharis) of

God which is in him to shine upon all men. | If then IO

there should be need (khria) for him to become bishop or

presbyter or deacon, let him be ordained (kh.).

CONCERNING BY HOW MANY BISHOPS

IT IS RIGHT THAT A BISHOP SHOULD 'S

BE ORDAINED (kh.)

71. It is right that a bishop should be ordained (kh.) by

three bishops or two. And (de) if one bishop has ordained

(kh.) him, let him be deposed. | But if necessity (anagke) 20

obliged anyone to be ordained (kh.) by one, because

many could not assemble on account of persecution (diog-

mos) which was outside, or for any other such cause

(aitia), [64] let him receive warrant (psyphos) from

many other holy bishops, permitting (epeitrepe) this 25

(function) to him. The bishop blesses, he is not blessed,

he ordains (kh.), he lays hand upon men, he offers the

Oblation (prosphora) : he receives Eulogia from the

bishops, but not from the presbyters. | The bishop deposes

(kathairou) every clergyman (klerikos) who is worthy to 30

be deposed (k.) : but to another bishop like himself it is
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impossible for him to do this alone. | The presbyter also

blesses, he receives Eulogia from a fellow-presbyter, and

from the bishop, and he also gives to his fellow-presbyter,

he lays hand upon men : but he does not ordain (kh.),

5 nor depose (k.), he puts out those who are below

him : | And (de) if there are any worthy to be punished

(dimorei), let him give (punishment). | The deacon does

not bless, nor does he give Eulogia ; further (de), he

receives from the presbyter and the bishop : he does not

10 baptise, nor does he offer the Oblation : j But when the

bishop or the presbyter offers, it is the deacon who gives

the cup (poterion), not as priest, but as ministering

(diakonei) to the priests : it is not lawful (exestei) for any

of the clergy (klerikos) to do the work of the deacon. | The

15 deaconess does not bless, nor does she any work of those

which the presbyter [65] and deacon do, but she only

keeps the doors, and does service (hyperetei) to the

presbyters at the time when the women are to be baptised,

because this is that which is proper (prepei). | The deacon

20 shall put out the subdeacon, and reader, and singer, and

deaconess, if the matter refers to them, the presbyter

indeed being absent. It is not lawful (ex.) for the sub-

deacon to put out the reader, and the singer, and the

deaconess or layman, for they are the ministers of the

25 deacons.

CONCERNING THE FIRST-FRUITS

(aparkhe) AND THE TITHES

30 72. All first-fruits (aparkhe) shall be brought to the

bishop and the presbyters and the deacons for them to

"
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eat. I And (de) all tithes also shall be taken for the other

clergy (klerikos) to eat, and the virgins, and the widows,

and all who are in poverty. For the first-fruits (ap.)

belong to the priests alone, and those who do service

(hyp.) for them. 5

CONCERNING THE (THINGS) WHICH ARE

OVER OF THE OBLATIONS (prosphora)

WHICH WERE NOT OFFERED AT THE

TIME OF THE MYSTERY «o

73. The Eulogies (eulogia) which shall be over at the

Mysteries, which were not offered, let the deacon divide

among the clergy (kleros) according to the decision

(gnome) of the bishop and the presbyters, so that four 15

parts may be given to the bishop, and three may be given

to the presbyter, two may be given to the deacon. | But

the others, namely, the subdeacons, and the readers, and

the singers, and the deaconesses, that (one) part may be

given to [66] each ; for this is good and acceptable 20

before God, that each should be honoured (tima) accord

ing to his rank (axioma). | The Church is not the school

of confusion but of good order (taxis).

CONCERNING THOSE WHO COME TO 2?

PARTAKE (metekhe) OF THE HOLY

MYSTERIES

74. Further (de), those who will come to partake (m.)

of the Mysteries of godliness, let them first be brought 30

to the bishop or the presbyters by the deacons, | And let
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them be asked by what cause (aitia) and for what thing

have ye come to the words of the Lord : and (de) let

those who bring them bear witness to them, having

examined diligently about their deeds.

5

CONCERNING THE CRAFTS (tekhne)

AND OCCUPATIONS

75. Let them diligently inquire about their life :

10 whether they are slaves, and whether they are free

(eleutheros). | And if it is a slave, let them ask his

master to bear witness to him : if he should not bear

witness to him, let them reject him, until he is worthy of

having witness borne to him by his master. | If then (de)

15 he shall not bear witness to him, let him not be received. |

And if he should bear witness to him, let him be

received. | Further (de), if he is the slave of a heathen

(hethnikos), let him be taught to please his master, that

the word may not be blasphemed. | And (de) if it is a

20 man who has a wife, or a woman who has a husband,

let them be taught to be content with each other. | But

if they were not joined [67] in marriage, let them be

taught not to fornicate, but to be married according to

the law. I And if his master is a believer, (and) knows

25 that he fornicates, and does not give wife to him, or

does not give husband to his slave, let that master be put

out. I Further (de), if it is one who hath a demon

(daimonion), let him indeed be taught piety (eusebes),

and (de) let him not be received to communicate

30 (koinonei) of the Mysteries unless (eimetei) he has first

been made clean ; though (de) if death be imminent
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(epeige) upon him, let him be received. | If it is one who

is a pander, either let him leave off his wicked form (of

life) or let him be rejected. | If a harlot should come,

let her either leave off (her sin) or let her be rejected. |

If one who makes images (eidolon) should come, either 5

let him leave off or let him be rejected. | If a man or

woman who is (concerned) with the theatre (theadron)

should come in, or a charioteer (eneiokhos) or single

combatant (monomakhos), or one who runs in the stadium

(stadion), or a' professional (dimosios) single combatant 10

(monomakhion), or engaged at Olympic games (olympi-

akos), or piper (cholaures), or harper (kitharotos), | Or

singer to the lyre (lyra), or dancing-master (orkhistes),

or huckster (kapellos), either let them leave off or let

them be rejected. | If a soldier should come, let him be 15

taught not to do violence, | Nor to slander anyone ;

further (de), let him be taught to be satisfied with his

pay (opsonion) which is given to him : if then (de) he

should be persuaded (peithe), let him be received, but if

he should refuse (antilige), let him be [68] rejected. | 20

One who does the abomination, namely, he who lies

with male, or a lascivious man,1 or a magician (magos),

or a raiser of sedition (stasiastes), or a charmer, or an

astrologer (astrologos), namely, an appointer of hours,

or a diviner, or a serpent charmer, or a maker of phylac- 25

teries (ph.), or a charmer who bewitches, or an augur,

or he who gives sign by any kind of vessel, or an

interpreter of the movements of limbs (melos) when

they twitch, or who avoids meeting the blind and lame,

1 ' Shoushou,' uncertain meaning.

"

23
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!

or who watches for (paratereis) birds calling- or cats

(kale), or one who attends to the words which men say,

in order to get a sign : let such as these be proved

(dok.) by time (khronos) ; for this wickedness (kakia) is

5 very hard to wash off. | If indeed they should leave off

doing these things, let them be received, but if they will

not be persuaded (peithe), let them be rejected. | A

concubine (pallake) of an unbeliever, if indeed she is his

slave and devotes herself (scholaze) to him, let her be

10 received. | But if she defiles herself with others, let her

be rejected. | But a believer who has a concubine (pall.),

if indeed she is a slave, let him put her away, and let him

marry according to the law ; but if she is a freewoman, let

him live with her, and (de) if he is not willing, let him

15 be rejected. | One who is a follower of heathen (hethnos)

customs, or Jewish fables, either let him leave off or let

him be rejected. | One who is mad to gaze (theorei)

[69] in the theatre (th.), or the hunt (kynekion), or in the

horse-racings (hyppikos), or in the contests (agon) (of men),

20 either let him leave off or let him be rejected. | He who

is appointed to become catechumen, let him be instructed

(kathegei) three years : | But if one is diligent (spoudaios),

being eager for the work, let him be accepted without

delay : for it is not the time (khr.) which is judged

25 (krine) but the character (tropos). | And (de) he who

instructs, if he is a layman, instructing (paideue) in the

word, and being respectable (semnos) in his character

(tropos), let him instruct ; for they shall all be taught of

God, said the prophet. | Further (de), when the believing

30 man or woman rises early from sleep, before they

do any work, let them wash their hands and pray.

,^a&
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And (de) if there should be the instruction (kathegesis)

of the word, let them choose the word of piety for them

selves more than anything else. | Further (de), let every

believing man or woman behave (prosekhe) towards his

slaves with mildness, according as we have commanded 5

you in time past (lit. behind), and we instructed them

thus in the Epistles (epistole). | Let the slaves spend five

days doing work, but on the sabbath (sabbaton) and

Lord's day (kyriake) let them devote themselves to the

church, that they may be instructed in piety (eusebes) '°

of godliness. | The sabbath (s.) indeed because the Lord

rested on it from finishing all the creation, | And (de) the

Lord's day (k.) because it is the day of the resurrection

of the Lord. And (de) let them not work also in the

week (hebdomas) [70] of the great Paskha, and that '5

which comes after it, which is the festival : the one

indeed because the Lord was crucified in it, | And (de)

the other because he rose from the dead in it ; | For it is

needful (khria) that they should know by the instruction

who died and rose. | And (de) let them not work also on 20

the Ascension, because the dispensation (oikonomia) of

the Lord was finished on that day. | Nor let them work

on the Pentekoste, because of the coming (parrousia) of

the Holy Spirit, which (sc. the coming) came upon us

the Apostles and all who believe in the Christ. | Let them 25

not also work on the Birthday of the Christ, because of

the grace (kharis) which was suddenly given to men on

that day, by God the Word (logos) of the Father being

born of the holy Theodokos, Maria the virgin, for the

salvation of all the race (genos) of men. | And (de) let 30

them not work also on the festival of the washing, for
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that was the day when the Godhead of the Christ was

manifested ; the Father bore witness to him at the

baptism, | And the Holy Spirit came upon him in likeness

of dove, and he was manifested who bore witness to

5 those who stood by that this is the true God and the

Son of God in truth. | Let them not work on the days of

the Apostles ; for they were those who became instructors

for you unto the Christ, and they caused you to be worthy

to partake (metekhe) [71] in the free gift (doraia) of the

10 Holy Spirit. | Let them not work on the day of

Stephanos the martyr and chief deacon, and the other

holy martyrs, who loved the Christ more than their own

lives. I Further (de), when ye rise at the hour of morn

ing, pray. | Pray also at the third hour, and the sixth,

15 and the ninth, and at evening, and the hour when the

cock will crow. | The hour indeed of the light because

the Lord enlightened us, he caused the night to pass

away, he brought to us also the light of the day. | And

(de) the third because Pilatos gave sentence (apophasis)

20 upon the Lord at that hour. | And (de) the sixth because

the Christ was crucified (strou) at that hour, and his side

having been pierced blood and water came out. | And (de)

the ninth also because when the Lord was crucified (st.)

all the earth shook, trembling at the audacity (tolmeria)

25 of the godless Jews ; it (lit. they) could not bear to see

its (their) Lord derided : but at evening ye shall give

thanks, because he gave to you the night for rest from

the labours of the day. | And (de) at the hour when the

cock will crow ye shall pray, because (then) is pro-

30 claimed to you the coming (parrousia) of day, in which

ye shall go to the works of light which ye will do. | If
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ye cannot go to the church because of the unbelievers, |

Thou, then (de), O bishop, [72] shalt make the synaxis

(plural) in thy house, that the godly may not assemble

with the impious (asebes) : for it is not the place (topos)

which sanctifies the man, but it is the man who sanctifies 5

the place (topos). | If the impious (asebes) take

possession of the place (topos), flee from it, because they

polluted it. I For as the holy men sanctify the place

(topos), so also those who are not holy pollute it. | If it is

impossible to assemble together either in the house or 10

in the church, let each sing (psallei) by himself, let him

read, let him pray, or otherwise when there are with one

another two or (e) three. | For he said : Where two or

three assemble in my name I am with them in their

midst. I Let not the believer pray in the houses of the 15

catechumens ; for it is not right (dikaion) that he who

communicates (koinonei) of the holy Mysteries should

touch those who do not communicate (koi.), j Nor let the

godly pray in the house of the heretics (hraitikos). For

what is the communion (koinonia) of the light with the 20

darkness, or what is the part (meris) of the Christ with

Belear. | If a believing man or woman should live with

a servant, either let them be separated or let them be

rejected from the Church.

CONCERNING WHAT ARE THE DAYS

WHICH IT IS RIGHT TO OBSERVE (lit.

do) FOR THOSE WHO HAVE FALLEN

ASLEEP

76. Let them observe the third for those who have 30

fallen asleep with psalms (psalmos) and prayers, because
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of him who rose [73] from the dead after three days. |

And let them observe their seventh, commemorating

those who are alive with those who have fallen asleep. |

And (de) let them also observe their month, on the

5 ancient (arkhaion) pattern (typos), for thus the people (1.)

mourned for Moyses. | And let them observe their year

for a sign of their remembrance, giving to the poor

from the goods of him who died, in memory of him. |

But these things we are saying concerning the godly

10 only : but as for the ungodly, even if thou gavest all the

things in the world to the poor for them thou wouldst

not do them any benefit (ophelei). | For to them to

whom God is enemy in this world, he will still be enemy

after they have gone from this world ; for there is no

15 iniquity with him. | The Lord is righteous, he loved

righteousness, and also : Behold the man and his work.

Further (de), if you should be invited on their days, eat

in comely fashion and fear of God, as (hos) having

power to intercede (presbeue) for those who have

20 departed from this world : being presbyters and deacons

of the Christ, | Ye ought therefore to be sober (nephe)

always by yourselves and with others, that ye may be

able to instruct these ignorant ones. | For the Scripture

says : ' These great ones are wrathful : let them not

25 drink wine lest they drink and become forgetful of wisdom,

and be unable to judge (krine) the right.'1 | [74] Wherefore

(oukoun) after God the almighty (pantokrator) and his

beloved Son Jesus the Christ and the Holy Spirit the

bishops and the presbyters are the great ones of the

1 Marked as quotation in MS.
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Church. I But in saying these things we are not forbidding

(koly) them to drink, for we have no power to despise

what God has made for the cheerfulness of men ; but we

are commanding them not to drink and be drunken. |

For the Scripture did not say that they were not to drink s

wine at all, but what does it say ? ' Drink not wine,' it

says, 'to be drunken.'1 | And again : ' Thorns grow up in

the hand of the drunkard ' : 1 and (de) we are not saying

it for the clergy (klerikos) alone, but for the lay (1.)

Christians also, they over whom has been pronounced 10

the name of the Christ Jesus our Lord. | For these words

were also said for them : ' To whom shall be woe ? And

to whom confusion ? and to whom condemnation ? and

to whom evil babbling and gratuitous contentions? or

whose eyes are bloodshot ? Is it not they who wait long '5

at wine, and seek where there may be places of drink ? ' l

CONCERNING THOSE WHO ARE PERSE

CUTED (diokei) BECAUSE OF THE FAITH,

AND THOSE WHO FLEE TOGETHER

FROM CITY TO CITY BECAUSE OF THE

FAITH, SO THAT THEY MAY HELP

(boethei) THEM TOGETHER

20

"jy. Receive those who are persecuted (d.) for the 25

faith, and pursued from city to city, because of [75] the

remembrance of the words of the Lord, knowing indeed

that the spirit indeed is ready, but the flesh is weak

(asthenes). | For this cause they flee, and they suffer

1 Marked as quotation in MS.
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the spoiling of their goods, that they might keep for

them the name of the Christ, not having denied him.

Help (b.) them and give to them according to their need

(khria), and fulfil the commandment (entole) of the Lord.

5

78. This then (de) we prescribe (paraggeile) to you all

in common,1 that each one should remain in the order

(daxis) which was delivered to him, and that ye should

not transgress the measure and limit which was limited

10 to you ; for they are not ours, but they are (the limits)

of God : I For the Lord said : ' He who hears you is hear

ing me, and he who despiseth (athetei) you is despising

me ; and (de) he who despiseth me is despising him

who sent me.' i For if things without life (apsychon)

15 which he made keep their order (taxis) perfect—namely

the night and the day, the sun and the moon, the stars,

the elements (stoikhion), the changes (trope), namely

the variation of the times, the months, the weeks

(hebdomas), the hours, are subservient to the need (kh.)

20 whereunto he limited them, according to what he said :

'He set for them a limit, they cannot pass over it.* * |

He says also concerning the sea : ' I have set for it a

limit, and (de) I have given bars to it and gates (pyle),

and (de) I have said to it : Thus far shalt thou reach,

25 and ye shall not pass it.'2 | If the elements (st.) [76]

transgress not the limits which God the creator

(dymiourgos) of the universe defined (horize) for

them, much more (poly mallon) is it right for you

yourselves not to dare (tolma) to move any of those

1 The Greek has ' koine.' 2 Marked as quotation in MS.
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things which God defined (horize) for you according

to his holy will. | Since many have reckoned this to be

nothing, namely to confuse the orders (taxis), and to dare

(t.) to change the ordination (khirodonia) with which

they were ordained, grasping for themselves dignities 5

(axioma) which were not given to them, | And allowing

(epeitrepe) themselves tyrannically (dyrannos) to grant

(kharize) to others the things over which they have no

authority (exousia) ; | For this cause they provoke God

like the sons of Kore and Osias the king, who grasped '°

for themselves the chief priesthood without (the will of)

God : | For this cause those indeed were burned with

fire, and (de) he also was defiled in his forehead. | They

make the Christ Jesus indignant, he who commanded

that these things should be so ; and they grieve (lupei) is

the Holy Spirit, despising (athetei) his witness. We are

knowing therefore now truly the danger which is imminent

upon those who do such works, and the neglect (amelia)

which comes upon the sacrifices (thysia) and the

eucharists, | When they are offered by those who have 20

no right to do so, who think that the honour of the [77~\

chief priesthood, which resembles the great (and) true

Chief Priest Jesus the Christ our King, is a thing of

sport. J For this cause necessity (anakge) constrained us

to give you this advice (synbouleue), for henceforth some 25

turned away after their vanity. Further (de), we say

that Moyses the servant of God, to whom God spoke

face to face as one speaks to his friend, who said to him :

I know thee above (para) all men, | Who spoke to him

mouth to mouth, by his likeness and not by a resem- 3°

blance, not in signs and in dreams, or (by) angels, or (in)
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enigmas (ainigma), | This one indeed, at the time when

he commanded the law of the Lord, defined (ho.)

what things indeed it was right to be done by the

priests, | And (de) what also were the works of the

5 levites, having separated that which was proper (prepei)

for each and suitable for his service (litourgia). | And

those things which the chief priests were commanded to

do, it was against the law for the priests to go to them. |

To those which were defined (ho.) for the priests, the

10 levites approach not. But each was keeping himself

from overstepping the service which he received. |

When anyone took upon him (epeicheirei) to overstep

the commission (paradosis) which was delivered to him,

death was the punishment (epeitimia) : and (de) this is

15 made very plain by what happened to Saul. | [78] For

having thought to offer sacrifice (thysia) apart from the

prophet and chief priest Samouel, he brought upon

himself a great sin and an everlasting curse. | But not

even did the prophet spare him because of the unction

20 with which he was anointed. | God also showed to us by

a great work, evident in the things which happened to

Ozias : he delayed not in taking vengeance on him for

the lawlessness (paranomia) which he committed, having

put him out 1 of the kingship also, because of the chief

25 priesthood which he coveted (epithymei). | And (de) it

will be also (that) ye are not ignorant of the things which

have been defined. | For ye know that some indeed we

have called Bishop, | and (de) others, Presbyter, and

others, Deacon, with prayer and imposition of hand,

"

1 Lit. ' made him alien to '

-
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having taught them the difference of the works by the

difference of the names. | For it is not indeed our wont

that he who is willing to fill our hands should be able to

receive from us what he wished for, after the fashion of

the priests of the calves, whom Jeroboam made, those 5

who were despicable and reprobate before God and men. |

For if there was no law and difference of order (taxis)

it would have sufficed to perform the whole (ministration)

in one name. | But having been taught by the Lord a

succession (akoulouthia) of the works, | For the bishops '°

indeed we assigned the chief priesthood, | And (de)

the presbyters also [79] the things which belong to the

priesthood, | And (de) again the deacons the service

(diakonia) which is done for them both (sc. bishop and

priest) ; that the (meaner) works of the ministry might «5

be performed in a sacred (manner). | For neither is it

right for the deacons to offer sacrifice (thysia), or baptise,

or to give the Eulogia to small or great, | Nor for the

presbyters to ordain (khirodonei). For it is not right

(dikaion) to transfer the orders (daxis), | For God is not 20

(the author) of confusion, so that those of inferior order

should grasp for themselves in a tyrannical (manner) (d.)

the things which belong to their superiors, fashioning

(plasse) for themselves a new law unto their own

destruction, being ignorant that it is harder for them to 25

kick against the pricks than this. | For such men oppose

not us the bishops, but they are opposing the great bishop

of the universe and the great Chief Priest, our Lord Jesus

the Christ, the Son of God and truly God. | For Chief

Priests and priests and levites were appointed (kathista) 3°

by Moyses the prophet and the lover of God. | Again,
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the twelve Apostles also were appointed by God our

Saviour. | And (de) by the Apostles we were appointed,

I Klemes and Jakobos, and many others with us, not to

mention each of all (the rest). | We also ourselves all

5 in common appointed presbyters and deacons and sub-

deacons and [80] readers (anagnostes). | The first, then,

now is the true Chief Priest, the lawgiver (nomothetes),

the Christ, he who did not grasp for himself the honour,

but it was the Father who appointed (k.) him. | He

10 having become Chief Priest for us, and having offered

the spiritual sacrifice (thysia) to God his Father before

he was crucified (strou), commanded us alone to do these

things. I Although there were others with us who be

lieved him : but certainly (pantos) it does not belong to

15 all who believed him to become priest, nor to be worthy

of the dignity (axioma) of the Chief Priesthood. | After

he was taken up (analambane), we, according to the grace

which he gave to us, and according to his command,

offered a living, holy, bloodless sacrifice (thysia), j We

20 (ean) appointed bishops and presbyters and deacons, their

number being seven. Among whom was Stephanos the

blessed (makarios) martyr, being not inferior to us in

the love which he had toward God : but he displayed

his godliness by the faith and the love (agape) which

25 he had toward the Christ Jesus our Lord so thoroughly,

that he gave up his life (psyche) for him, | When the

Jews, the murderers of the Lord, stoned (and) killed

him. I But nevertheless (h5mos) this man of such great

ness, fervent with the Holy Spirit, this so great arch-

30 deacon, | [81] Who saw the gates of the heavens open,

and Jesus the Lord standing at the right hand of God
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his Father, was not shown forth in any place as making

use (khro) of that which was not proper for the diaconate

and those who are in it, (such as) to offer sacrifice (thysia),

or lay hand upon any ; but he was keeping to the order

(daxis) of the diaconate until the end. | For this is what 5

was proper (prepei) for the holy martyr of the Christ

to fulfil his course, keeping his right order (eutaxia). | If

some, then, of you find fault with Philip the deacon and

Ananias the believing brother, because the one indeed

baptised the eunuch, | And (de) the other baptised me, 10

even Paul, they are ignorant of what we say. For we

have said, that no one grasps for himself the dignity (ax.)

of the priesthood, but he receives it from God, like

Melkhizedek and Jakob the Patriarch, or he receives

it from the chief priest like Aaron, who received it from 15

Moyses. Wherefore (oukoun) Philip and Ananias were

not those who chose for themselves to do those things of

their own accord, but it was the Christ who commissioned

them, the true Chief Priest, God unto whom no other

god can be compared. 20

Finished are the Canons (kanon) of the holy fathers

the Apostles. Chapters (kephalaion) 78. Ego Zakarias

boethei amn.
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COLLATION OF BRIT. MUS. 793 = 3.

WITH

BRIT. MUS. 794=b.; BRIT. MUS. 796 = c; BERLIN 396 =

d.; BERLIN 398=c; VATICAN 2 = v.; LUDOLF'S

PRINTED TEXT= L.

For short notice of the MSS., see Introduction.

Page 127, line 2, one God] om. L. 5, All hail (lit.

rejoice ye), our sons] om. b. 7, Statute 1] and, b. ;

om. L. v. Ludolf names these Canons (teezaz) Statuta,

but the word 'azaza' means 'command,' and it has been

translated ' command ' or ' bid ' when occurring in the

text And Petros] b. has ' and ' before Matewos, om.

before Petros, Sem'on, Endreyas, Yehuda ; L. has

' and ' before Matewos. Petros] trs. before ' Yuhanes,'

d. 11, of our Lord] + ' Jesus Christ,' d.; + 'and our

Saviour Jesus Christ,' continuing, ' by his knowledge :

and when we were assembled together, he commanded,'

b. 14, to us] a. b. c. v. ; om. L. d. e. so that every

one of you may take his (om. c.) place] to every one of

you a place, b. 16, Take] the Ethiopic here renders

the pointed Arabic, which, being unpointed, can mean

'define'; c. renders the Arabic 'verily.' Bishops]

365
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bishop, c. 17, Presbyters] + ' and deacons,' L. v.

Deacons] deacon, L. v.

Page 128, line 3, keep from all wickedness] keep the

fast and (from) all wickedness, b. 8, to him] om. L.

be glory] om. L. b. d. e. v. 11, brethren] fathers, d.

13, 2] second, a. 17, who says what] who, b. 18,

caused] + again, e. 19, to speak] om. d. Said]

pref. 'Statute third,' d. 20, separate] om. b. v. one for

life] trs. ' one for death,' etc., b. c. 21, is this] om. b.

22, and thy creator with all thy heart] om. b. ; who

created thee with, etc., L. c. d. e. v. 23, because]

a. e. ; who, L. b. c. d. v. 27, my] om. L. b. c. d. e. v.

29, 3] b. c. e. v. ; third, L. a. ; fourth, d. 30, do

i°] find, b. c. d, e. v. ; agreeing with Arabic.

Page 129, line 2, my brother] om. d. 5, 4] b. c. e.

v. ; fourth, L. a. ; fifth, d. life] om. L. b. c. d. e. 8,

soothsayer] speaker of evil, c. 14, speaker] doer, b.

think about doing evil] think evil to do, b. 18, and

thou shalt not be false] om. b. c. 19, a hypocrite nor]

om. v. 22, but reprove him] om. b. c. 23, and to

others be merciful] om. b. 24, much] d. e. v. ; trs.

after ' thyself,' a ; om. b. c. 26, 5] b. c. e. ; fifth, L.

a. ; sixth, d. 28, because, 2°] om. b. 30, or a

lover of fighting] om. b. c. depraves and] om. b. c. d. e.

v. and causes to inherit] om. c.

Page 130, line 1, 6] b. c. e. v. ; sixth, L. a.; seventh,

d. 7, finds, etc.] a. d. ; finds where he may enter a

little, L. b. c. e. v. 9, they enter] he enters, L. v. into

that soul] into him and into that soul, b. 10, and it is

impossible for him] om. b. c. d. e. v. 11, at all] trs.

after ' the man,' b. c. d. e. Make] a. b. ; om. L. c. d. e. v.
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12, at which] om. b. that ye may cool] a. d. ; pref.

'and,' L. b. c. e. v. 13, anger after] a. ; om. L. b. c

d. e. v. Satan] he, L. b. c. d. e. v. cast] cause to rush,

c. 14, deed] a. d. e. ; snare, L. b. c. v. 15, (men)

cool] a. b. c. ; ye cool, L. ; he cools, d. e. 16, their

anger] your anger, L. ; e. altered the suffix. 1 7, their

souls] the soul, e. 18, them] him, v. sin and] om. v.

they deride them] they deride him, L. c. d. e. v. ; and

they deride him, b. 19, over the ruin] over him at the

ruin, b. their] his, L. b. v. 21, 7] b. c. e. v. ; seventh,

L. a. ; eighth, d. 25, 8] b. c. e. v. ; eighth, L. a. ;

ninth, d. 26, augur {lit. divines by a bird), because

all this] by a bird which flies, for this, c. 28, a

chooser of hours .... days] a ; a chooser of days, L. ;

of men, choosers of hours, etc., b. c. d. e. ; of men,

choosers of hours, v., omitting 'days.' 31, all this

is for thee] in all this is, L. b. c. d. e. ; om. ' for

thee,' v.

Page 131, line 1, 9] a. b. c. e. v. ; ninth, L. ; tenth, d.

3, all this is sin, and leads] a. ; in all this is that which

leads, L. b. c. d. (e.) v. 6, 10] a. b. c. e. ; 11, d. ;

L. v. continue the ninth. 7, leads a man] tends, c.

8, or oppressive] om. L. etc. 12, And be good

.... keep] humble and good, and keep, L. c. d. e. v. ;

Because the humble shall inherit the kingdom of heaven,

and keep, b. 17, to God] om. L. etc. 20, 11] 12,

d. ; tenth, L. v. spoke] speaks, L. etc. 22, love]

honour, b. 24, most high] om. L. etc. 25, God,

i°] the deity, L. etc. 26, visit those] visit him and

those, v. 28, like them] om. L. etc. honour them] a.

c. ; honour him, L. b. d. e. v. 30, sustain them] cause
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him to eat, c. ; om. L. b. d. e. v. 31, from them] from

him, L. etc.

Page 132, line 1, proper] pref. 'very.' L. etc. give

them] give him, L., etc 4, in the threshing floor]

when thou threshest, c. 7, 12] 13, d. ; 1 1, L. v. O my

son] om. L. etc. 8, among men] om. L. etc. 10, a

rich man in case of his being a sinner] a sinner for his

sin, L. etc. 12, with a writing] probably an error of

the Ethiopic translator. 13, with thee all shall be equal,

etc.] with him act equally, etc., b. ; with him it is the

same, etc., L. c. d. (e.) ; with thee it is the same, eta, v.

15, to thee then] om. L. c. d. e. ; om. then, b. v. 16,

Nor, etc.] Nor shalt thou be doubtful (as) one who

thinkest when thou openest and stretchest forth thy

hands, c. 17, for that which thou wilt then gain]

om. L. etc. 18, when thou] and when, etc., v. 19,

give it, and seek] he gave to thee, and seek, c. ; and he

gave to thee, and that thou might seek, b. d. e. ; that

which he gave to thee, and that thou might seek, L. ;

and thou gavest and thou seekest, v. 21, when thou

givest, etc.] when thou givest and that thou may receive

and know, L. b. d. e. v. ; when thou givest, and thou

shalt not be doubtful, and know, c. 24, everything

.... anything] everything whatsoever. Nor shalt

thou say, L. etc. 27, incorruptible .... corruptible]

trs. d. 30, 13] 14, d. ; 12, L. v. 31, good] om.

b. v.

Page 133, line 1, all] them, L. etc. 4, doers]

teachers, doers, d. 5, and teachers of yourselves] om.

c. 7, nor diminish from it] om. L. And said Petros]

Statute 14. And, etc., c. 9, of the words and] om. L.
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etc. 13, 14] a. b. e. ; 15, c. d. ; 13, L. v. the ordina

tion of] om. c. a Bishop] Bishops L. v. 1 5, assembly

about the bishop] a. c. d. e. ; assembly .... bishops,

L. ; assembly of bishops, b. 16, not even] om. v.

18, believers] L. a. d. e. ; faithful, b. c. 21, them]

him, L. etc. 25, for himself] om. v. 26, And

.... wife] And (it is) good that he is without wife, L.

etc 30, if he should be, etc.] if he should be one who

knows not the Scriptures, L. d. e. v. ; om. b. c.

Page 134, line 10, they who are on the right] om. L.

etc. 12, have authority] a. d. ; are, L. b. c. e. v.

18, love] will (or counsel), b. 19, and give assistance]

in assistance, L. etc. (d. adds ' to him '). at the altar] L.

a. ; with the altar, b. c. d. e. v. 23, quiet] pref. ' worthy

and,' b. and not in commotion] that they may not be in

commotion, b. and be controlled] being controlled, L.

etc. 26, 15] a. b. e. ; 16, c. d. ; 14, L. v. 30, a

lover of the good] om. c. 31, every day] om. L. etc. ;

the church] the congregation, L. etc.

Page 135, line 8, 16] a. b. e. ; 17, c. d. ; 15, L. v.

ii, concerning] in, v. 15, double-tongued nor] om. e.

16, and they shall not, etc.] they shall respect the

rich, c. 18, they shall work hard] they shall not work

hard, c. e. 21, to him who has nothing] om. c. 22,

giving] prayer, b. all, i°] om. v. 23, and modesty]

L. leaves a space. 24, purity] firmness, L. etc. And

some of them .... adversaries] om. ' and some they

shall console,' L. d. e. v. ; om. 'the revilers,' L. c. d. e.

v.; om. 'are your adversaries,' d. ; and some of them

they shall reprove at once and they shall know, etc., c. ;

and some of them they shall reprove, those who are
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rejected, the blasphemers are your adversaries, b. ; om.

' those who ' (20), v. The omissions of b. and c. are

chiefly by homeoteleuton.

Page 136, line 1, 17] a. b. e. ; 18, c. d. ; 16, L. v.

Kefas] Kefa, L. etc. 2, Three widows .... Two]

widows 2 . . . . One, c. 4, daily] for them, L. etc

5, of them] om. v. 7, by sending word] and she

shall forbid, L. v. by error. 9, her work] om. v.

1 1, according to the commandment] om. L. etc. 12,

of the sorrowful] om. L. etc. 16, 18] a. b. e. ; 19, c d. ;

17, L. 17, Said .... works] om. c. homeot. 18,

with everyone] om. L. etc. 19, in every place] om.

'in,' c. 20, the poor and] om. L. etc. 22, and

shall bid .... to them] and shall bid them to give

alms to those who have nothing, b. c. 24, (and)] and,

L. etc. 26, of rest] of life and rest, c. 28, 19] a.

b. e. ; 20, c. d. ; 18, L. v. Concerning the statute of

the] the statute for the, b. ; the statute of the, L. d. e. v. ;

of the, c. 29, people] person, b. v., continuing twice

with the singular number. 30, told] commanded, d.

Page 137, line 2, them .... them] him .... him,

v. 3, enmity] derision, d. ; because .... you] om. b.

commanded] taught, e. 4, hasten] carry, c. e. 6,

nor cause a neighbour to be hated] a neighbour, L. etc.

10, 20] a. b. e. ; 21, c. d. ; 19, L. v. Concerning] om.

L. etc. 12, We .... that it is] We have already

ordered this concerning the Oblation, this is, L. d. e. v. ;

We have already ordered concerning the Oblation of

which it was said this is, b. c. 14, precious] om. L.

etc. you] om. v. 17, he said] om. v. 25, 21] a. b.

e. ; 22, c. d. ; 20, L. v. It is not fitting] pref. 'there are
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some who say,' L. etc. 27, with face] om. L. etc.

28, Said] Statute 23. Said, c. 29, of the Mystery,

om. L. etc.

Page 138, line i, he gathers .... kingdom] he

gathers for himself in the kingdom, c. ; he gathers ....

treasure, and that which he gathers for himself in (om. b.

e.) the kingdom, L. b. d. e. v. 3, who continues] om.

L. d. v. 4, ye know ] a. d. ; om. L. b. c. e. v. 6,

keep] do, b. 7, them] it, L. v. 8, them] it, L. v.

9, honour and] om. L. etc. ; for ever, etc. (lit. to age of

age)] a. c. d. e. ; unto age of age, b. ; now and unto, etc.,

L. 11, 22] a. b. e. ; 24, c. ; 23, d. ; 21, L. v. 12,

right] om. b. v. 14, together] om. b. c. 19, help

them and] om. L. etc. 20, him] them, b. c. 21,

their hands] hand, L. etc. 22, him] them, e. they

shall] a. b. c. d. ; he shall, L. e. 23, saying] om. L.

etc. 24, Lord] + 'and our Saviour,' L. etc. 25, sees]

seest, b. c. d. ; om. L. e. the humble] with the humble, b.

26, and who knew] who knows, L. etc. 31, ministers]

minister, L. etc. creation of] om. c.

Page 139, line 2, from thee] which is upon thee, L. v. ;

which is without thee and from thee, d. 3, might]

+ 'of the judge,' L. etc. Holy] om. L. etc. 4, to us]

om. L. etc. 5, Apostles, thy helpers in] thy Apostles

of, L. etc. thy Church] the Church, L. etc. 6, in the

place] a. b. c. ; in each place, L. d. e. v. 7, to thee

.... praise] a. b. c. ; to thee be glory and to thee

praise, c. ; glory and praise, d. ; om. L. 9, send ....

servant] give upon thy servant, L. etc. 10, pontificate]

episcopate, L. etc. 11, serving thee] we serving thee,

e. ; pref. 'praying,' b. ; om. 'thee,' L. v. 12, day and
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night] night and day, L. v. and supplicating ....

face] suppl. and see thy face, L. v. 14, Church] d. t

have full point, in the Holy Spirit] pref. 'and,' L. ;

b. has full point after ' Spirit.' 15, authority] + 'which

thou gavest to the Apostles,' c. 16, and to give] om.

'and,' a. ; +'to' or 'for thee,' b. e. ordination] plural,

L. d. e. thy ordinance] om. 'thy,' c. 17, iniquity]

sin, c. according .... Apostles] om. c. 1 8, he may

please thee] L. a. ; they may be pleasing to thee, b. c. d.

e. 19, with gentleness and] om. c. 22, thy] the,

L. v. 24, the bishop .... ordained] his ordination

the bishop, c. 25, kissing] venerating him because,

c. him who has become a bishop] om. d. 29, with

all ... . presbyters] with all (om. d.) the presbyters,

L. etc. thus] all thus, b. 31, perfectly] om. c. ; may

he be] om. c.

Page 140, line 1, hearts] a. c. e. ; heart, L. b. d. v.

4, it is meet, etc.] a. d. ; and just it is meet, b. ; om.

' it is meet,' L. c. e. v. 6, the bishop] a. c. ; om. b. ; trs.

after ' as follows,' L. c. v. 7, We give] Thus therefore

we give, c. Lord] om. c. ; God, L. v. 9, thy Son]

a. d. ; om. L. b. c. e. 11, is from thee, by whom, etc]

is, and by him thou madest for us by thy will, and thou

sentest, b. 12, all things] for thee, c. thy Son] a. d. ;

om. L. b. c. e. v. 13, who] a. c. d. e. ; om. L. b. v.

15, having been born of a Virgin] om. L. etc. 16, thy

will] all thy will, d. Spreading out] L. b. c. ; he spread

out, a. d. e. v. 17, for suffering] while he suffered,

L. etc. 19, abolish] a. b. ; 'open' or 'unloose,' L. c.

d. e. v. 22, his resurrection] a. b. c. ; the resurrection,

L. b. e. v. On that night .... betrayed] om. L. b. v.
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23, he took] he took therefore, b. ; while he takes, L. v.

he gave thanks] + ' therefore,' d. 24, to them] om. L.

etc. and eat] a. c. ; om. ' and,' L. b. d. e. v. 25, for

the remission of sin] a. ; that sin might be remitted, d. ;

om. L. b. c. e. v. 26, having given thanks] om. L.

etc. he said] om. c. 28, take and] om. L. etc. and

drink] a. b. ; om. L. c. d. e. v. of it] om. L. etc. and

when] om. 'and,' L. v. make] ye shall make, L. etc.

29, thy death and thy] his ... . his, L. etc. 30,

this cup] a. b. d. ; the cup, L. c. e. v. 31, made us

worthy] made worthy even us, b.

Page 141, line 1, We .... Lord] a. b. ; om. 'O Lord,'

c. d. ; om. L. e. v. 2, thy Holy Spirit] L. a. c. e. v. ;

the H. S., b. ; the Holy Spirit and power, d. 3, this]

a. (b.) d. ; om. L. c. e. v. Church] + ' change it into

the Body and Blood of our Lord and our Saviour Jesus

Christ to age of age. Amen,' b. The verb literally

' place ' can with double accusative imply converting one

thing into another. 4, to them, etc.] a. b. c. ; to all, L.

e. ; to them, d. of it that it may be to them for] a. c. d. ;

om. b. e. v. ; L. brackets. 8, our Saviour] om. L. etc.

9, and might] om. c. 11, Concerning the Oblation (of

oil)] L. expresses ' of oil,' v. has ' of oil ' as heading.

Oil he shall offer] the oil which he offers, L. ; and oil he

shall offer, b. ; om. oil, d. 1 2, according as the Obla

tion] a. b. c. e. ; at the Oblation, L. v. ; the Oblation,

d. 1 3, in that (lit. this) ordinance] om. ' that,' b. 1 4,

he shall .... words] om. c. homeot. 15, but] om.

L. etc. words] +' therefore,' L. etc. 16, thus:

Having .... oil] a. b. e. ; that (indirect narration)

having sanctified this oil, L. v. ; thus : Having sanctified,
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d. ; As oil of thy holiness, c. 16, to all] to those, L

etc. 18, and in like manner] om. 'and,' L. etc. 19,

taste] L. a. d. e. v. ; are baptised, b. c. 23, The

bishop shall say] a. d. ; om. 'shall say,' L. v. ; om. 'the

bishop,' c. ; om. b. e. 25, with blessing] as blessing,

b. 27, but] om. L. d. v.

Page 142, line 1, The deacon shall say] L. b. e. v.;

Shall say the deacon, a. c. d. And the bishop shall say]

om. L. etc. 2, almighty] + ' we ask thee and we

beseech thee,' b. thy] om. b. v. 3, our] om. b. 4,

Christ] 4- ' through thy only son,' c. 6, now] a. b. ;

om. L. c. d. e. v. 7, The deacon shall say] L. b. d. e.

v. ; Shall say the deacon, a. c. d. 9, The bishop shall

say] a. ; The bishop, c. ; om. L. b. d. e. v. eternal] om. c.

of that] L. a. d. e. v. ; of the heart, b. c. d. 10,

and that which is open] a. b. c. ; om. L. d. e. v. 15,

protect] L. a. d. v. ; save, e. ; + 'and help,' b. c. 17,

thy faith] a. b. c. d. ; om. 'thy,' L. e. v. 18, and thy

fear] a. b. d. ; om. ' thy,' L. e. v. ; om. c. 20, now

and] om. v. 21, the deacon shall say] L. b. e. v. ;

shall say, etc., a. c. d. 22, shall say] om. L. e. v.

And the people shall say] om. ' And,' L. b. v. ; And

shall say, etc., a. c. ; the presbyter shall say, d. 25,

the people, etc.] L. b. e. v. ; shall say, etc., a. d. ; om. c

26, their hands for glorifying] a. ; glory, L. d. e. v. ;

bread, c. ; om. b. 27, for] om. L. etc. 28, their

sin] sin, L. v.

Page 143, line 1, the holy] a. d. ; thy holy, L. b. c. e.

v. 3, the people, etc.] L. e. v. ; shall say, etc., a. b. A ;

om. c. 5, the presbyter] L. a. d. e. v. ; the priest

(kahen), b. ; the bishop, c. shall say] 4- ' the Lord be
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with you all,' L. etc. (the prayer of)] om. L. etc. laying

on of hand .... received] c. e. v. give this as a rubric,

c. adds ' the Oblation.' 9, prosper (them)] d. has full

point. Archangel] a. b. c. ; angel, L. d. e. v. 10,

in (lit. upon) them] a. ; om. 'them,' L. etc. 11, that

they shall .... believe what is thine] thy power that

they may believe, b. 12, believe] + ' grant,' L. etc.

grant, etc.] d. puts ' peace ' before ' will ' ; peace without

sin and anger grant, b. v. 1 3, etc.] om. ' spirit ' and

'might,' v. 14, The people shall say : Amen] L. b. c.

e. v. ; shall say, etc., a. ; om. d. 15, the bishop, etc.]

L. c. d. v.; shall say, etc., a.; om. 'shall say,' b. e.

17, the people, etc.] b. c. e. ; shall say, etc., a. d. ; om.

'shall say,' L. v. 18, the deacon, etc.] L. b. e. v.;

shall say, etc., a. d. ; om. c. Go forth in peace] om. c.

21, 23] a. b. ; 22, L. d. e. v. ; 25, c. 23, shall touch]

shall share, d. 24, shall pray] a. c. ; he shall pray,

L. b. d. e. v. 25, before] om. L. etc.

Page 144, line 1, grace] thy grace, c. e. the gift] a.

lit. 'honour,' but the Coptic word means both, and the

Arabic rendered it ' honour ' ; counsel, L. etc. holiness]

L. a. c. d. v. ; presbyterate, b. e. 3, Moses] them, c.

4, Holy] a. d. ; om. L. b. c. e. v. 5, to thy servant]

and thou madest, c. 6, Lord] my Lord, L. etc.

7, grace] L. a. ; om. b. c. d. e. v. spirit of thy favour]

favour of thy Spirit, L. v. 8, us, 20] L. a. d. e. v. ;

om. b. c. 9, our heart] om. ' our,' L. etc. 10, Jesus]

pref. 'our Lord,' c. 12, the holy] om. c. etc.] c. e.

omit 'And all ... . Amen (20).' 16, 24] a. b. ; 23,

L. d. e. ; 26, c. 17, the bishop] trs. after 'shall lay,'

L. v. 19, alone] a. V. ; trs. after 'upon him,' b. ; trs.
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after 'hand,' L. c. d. e. his head] him, L. v. Why

.... upon him ?] om. c. 21, For a sign it is of this

thing] a ; om. ' it is,' L. d. e. ; For an instruction about

(in, v.) the office, b. v. ; Why is this work? c. 25, to

be] to gain and to be, e. 27, to acquire] that he should

not acquire, d. 28, Spirit] om. b.

Page 145, line 4, whereas, etc.] and the presbyters

share with him and they lay, etc., e. the presbyters

indeed] Here is the end of Ludolf's printed text, which

he tells us proceeded no farther on account of the failure

of his copyist to continue the copy of the manuscript in

Rome. 6, one (and the same)] a. c. d. v. ; om. b. e.

8, presbyter] presbyters, d. shall not do it] (is) he who

acquires, b. e. v. ; om. d. 9, to ordain] om. b. c. d. v.

11, but the bishop .... ordain] om. v. alone] om. d.

and lay] a. c. d. ; and not lay, b. e. ; and he lays not, v.

12, his hand] hand, v. 13, deacons] deacon, v. 15,

and our Saviour] om. c. e. v. 17, to us] a. c. ; for

thee, b. d. e. secret] a. d. ; om. b. c. e. v. 1 8, and

grace] of thy grace, v. 19, to be a deacon] as deacon

to be, v. our] thy, b. etc. 21, the glory of thy name]

thy glory and to thy name, b. thus without] that

without, v. 22, life] heart, d. having served, etc]

the exalted to serve the degrees of ordination he may

obtain, b. ; they, having served the degrees of ordination,

the exalted he may obtain, c. ; he, having served the

degrees of ordination, the exalted he may obtain, v.

23, priesthood] om. b. etc. and thy honour] a. d. e. ;

in thy counsel, c. ; om. b. 24, and glorify thee] om.

' and,' d. 25, with him] om. b. v. and might] a. d. ;

om. b. c. e. v. 28, 25] a. b. ; 24, d. e. v. ; 27, c. the
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name] om. d. v. 29, our Lord Jesus] om. b. etc.

If ... . Christ] om. d. homeot.

Page 146, line 3, the honour] the work, b. etc. 4,

the honour of] that of, b. v. the presbyterate] d. e. v. ;

the sanctity, a. b. c. though he hath, etc.] though he hath

the honour of the bishop they shall lay hand, b. 6,

having .... him] he shall lay hand upon him, v. 10,

the name] om. v. 11, was not condemned] was con

demned, b. etc. 14, deacon] om. b. etc. 15, that he

should mention] b. ; that we, etc., a etc. 16, that he

should recite] that we should, etc., c. 18, according]

And according, v. proper] possible, v. 20, and he

himself being good] it is well, c. 22, praying] con

tinuing to pray, c. truly right] true in right, b. etc.

25, 26] a. b. ; 28, c. ; 25, d. e. v. 28, she shall be

ordained] om. b. 29, trusted] repudiated (yeman-

enva), v.

Page 147, line 1, many] sixty, b. ; om. v. 3, by word

only .... widows] om. b. homeot. 9, of all] all, b.

1 1, 27] a. b. ; 29, c. ; 26, d. e. v. 1 2, Subdeacons] Sub-

deacon, v., thus again, of healing] and healing, b. 13,

the bishop] om. c. 14, not] om. c. v. 15, a virgin]

virgins, v. 17, he shall not .... subdeacon] om.

c. homeot. 18, of the name] om. c. 19, As for,

etc.] Statute 30. As for the grace of healing, as for

the prophesying. They shall not lay hand upon him,

until his deed make evident that he is trustworthy,

c. 20, of healing] and healing, b. if ... . healing]

om. d. homeot. 21, and prophecy] with prophecy, b.

v. 25, 28] a. b. ; 31, c. ; 27, d. e. v.

Page 148, line 4, as to what they are] a. c. d. ; as to
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their life and what, etc., b. e. 5, or a woman ....

husband] om. b. etc. 6, slave] + ' and if he was a

slave,' v. 7, his master was .... away] om. c

9, they shall hear, etc.] a c. ; and they know not if there

was permission of his master, b. d. e. ; om. ' they shall

hear from him,' v. 13, And if ... . wife] om. c.

14, did not live] lived, b. d. e. 15, not, etc.] that they

are committing fornication, b. 18, the occupations,

.... exhortation] the occupations of those which are to

those whom they bring, b. ; as b. + ' to exhortation,' d.

e. ; the occupations and the occupation which are if they

bring them to exhortation, v. the crafts beside the

occupations] om. c. 21, or who divines] a.; or

a picture, b. d. e. v. or who .... image] om. c.

homeot. 23, the image] om. c. e. v. 26, one]

three, b. 30, or teachers .... teaches] om. c. ; or

teaches hunting, om. d. e.

Page 149, line 1, And .... rejected] om. c. 2, or a

guardian of the gods] a. v. ; om. b. d. e. 3, A soldier]

a d. e. v. ; if there is a soldier, b. c. 4, and ....

him] om. b. etc. 8, 29] a. b. ; 32, c. ; 28, d. e. v.

9, and among the instructed] om. b. etc. 1 3, believer]

young believer, c. if they, etc.] a. d. v. ; if he was and

wished to be a soldier, b. e. ; if he, etc., c. 15,

adulteress] + ' or adulterer,' c. man, i°] a. c. d. e. v.;

woman, b. man, 2°] woman, c. who does] om. c. d. e.

v. 17, they are alien and unclean and] om. v. alien

and] a. c. ; om. b. d. e. 18, to be ranked in] om. c. ;

for good, v. 19, And if it was] om. b. etc. 21, puts

on] sells, b. etc. 22, lascivious] a b. ; for forearms, c.

d. e. v. 25, 30] a b. ; 33, c. ; 29, d. e. v. 26, A
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man .... concubine] the concubine of a man, b. etc.

shall give up his concubine and] om. v. 27, of the

man] om. b. etc. 29, beside him, they shall receive her

. . . . rejected] a. (c. d. e.); he shall be rejected, b. (c.

d. e.). 30, she had been near another] there was

another, c. d. e. v.

Page 150, line 1, or] and, v. 2, to desist] a. b. c. ;

om. d. e. v. 6, 31] a. b. ; 34, c. ; 30, d. e. v. 9,

hearing] om. d. 10, knows] knows not, c. conduct]

om. b. v. 14, 32] a. b. ; 35, c. ; 30 again, d. ; 31, e. v.

17, their place] om. 'their,' b. d. e. v.; one place, c.

18, shall pray] om. c, continuing ' the female believers

and female catechumens with the believers. And not

yet was pure their kiss.' 20, one another] a. ; om. b.

d. e. v. 22, the believers] om. b. 24, their heads]

om. d. 25, pallium (balinon)] balinon, d. 26,

sindon (sandunon)] a. c. ; sanyun, b. ; sandun, d. ; sandon,

e. ; sadunon, v. 28, 33] a. b. ; 36, c. ; 31, d ; 32, e. v.

31, them] him, b.

Page 151, line 2, our Lord] God our Lord, c. 9,

34] a. b. ; 37, c. ; 32, d. ; 33, e. v. 16, from the time]

b. c v. ; from those who, a. d. e. 1 7, on which they]

of those who, d. and every day] every day and, b. v. ;

om 'and,' c. 29, baptised] + ' with others,' b. e.

Page 152, line 1, Saturday] sabbath, b. c. d. e. v.;

Friday, a. 4, the unclean] all unclean, b. d. e. v.

5, enter] return, d. 7, they] b. etc. ; he, a. the

Scriptures] om. b. etc 9, with them] from them, d. ;

with, e. 11, to bring] to those who bring, c. 14,

35] a. b. ; 38, c. ; 34, d. (33 omitted) e. v. 15, at

baptism] om. d. 18, And it shall be water] a. c. v. ;
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om. b. d. e. flows] flowed, b. 20, And (om. d.) it

shall be thus, unless] a. d. e. v. If it was being thus, if,

b. ; And it shall be as thus, if, c. of water] om. v. 22,

naked] om. c. 25, they .... them .... them] he

.... him .... him, v. speak, i° . . . . cannot] om.

c. homeot. 26, the word] om. b. v. 27, instead of

them] om. d. one] a. d. e. v. ; om. b. c. 30, to wear]

om. b. d. e. 31, when they are baptised] om. b. etc.

of them (masc.)] om. b. etc. shall go down] masc. plur.,

a. v. ; fern, plur., c. ; masc. sing., b. d. e.

Page 153, line 3, which is ... . name it oil] om. c

homeot. 4, oil] 'kebe'a,' elsewhere in this passage

' zayet.' 5, Satan] om. b. etc. which has been exor

cised] pure, which, etc., e. 6, shall be] shall stand,

v. 7, the oil] that, e. in which (Satan) was exorcised]

b. c. d. e. v. ; which was charmed in which Satan was

exorcised, a. 8, and another .... having taken]

om. c. homeot. 1 2, I renounce thee] b. c. d. e. v. ;

Renounce thee, a. 13, works] work, b. v. And

when] om. e. 14, the oil] that, c. 15, him] thee, e.

16, him who shall be baptised] om. b. v. 19, shall say,

etc.] shall instruct and say, c. 20, in] om. d. e. only]

trs. after Saviour, v. our Lord .... Saviour] trs. after

' Christ,' b. d. e. v. ; om. ' our Lord,' c. 22, in] om. b.

d. e. v. 23, one Lord] in one Lord, c. 24, and]

om. c.

Page 154, line 2, again] om. b. c. v. in the name, etc.]

in one God, in the name of our Lord, etc., e. our Lord]

a. b. ; om. c. d. e. v. 3, Christ] + ' our Lord,' b. c.

d. v. our lady] om. b. etc. the virgin] pref. ' by the

holy,' c. 7, by his own will] om. c. 8, salvation]
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+ ' entirely,' b. d. e. v. 9, heavens] heaven, b. 11,

come to] om. c. 12, in] om. b. 15, and] + 'in,' v.

16, he who is baptised] om. b. v. 18, when he has

come] as he comes, b. 19, with the mystic oil ... .

oil] with holy oil, v. 20, afterwards] om. b. e. 23,

God] O God, d. v. these] a. d. e. v. ; om. b. c. 24,

and of] a. v ; for, b. c. d. e. 26, and speed .... the

Son and the Holy Spirit] om. c. homeot. speed forth

and] a. ; om. b. d. e. v. the grace] thy grace, d. e. of

the Holy Spirit] om. b. etc. 27, serve thy will] a. ;

serve in thy will, b. e. ; serve thee in thy will, d. v. to

the Father] a. d ; to thee, O Father, b. e. v. 29, unto

age of age] and .... of age, Amen, b. c. d. e. ; and

unto age, Amen, v. the presbyter] om. b. etc.

Page 155, line 2, Christ] a. d. v. ; trs. after 'Jesus,'

b. e. Jesus] om. c. only] a. c. d. ; om. b. e. v. 3,

all] a. b. ; om. c. d. e. v. 5, With] pref. ' The Lord,'

b. etc. 6, after this when] a. ; after this after, d. v. ;

after this, e. ; after, b, c. 7, all ... . before] ' they

have finished ' then om. c. homeot. 9, they have done

the thing] a. c. d. v. ; they have done, e. ; he has done,

b. 10, they have finished praying] a. c. d. v. ; they

have done they shall first pray, b. e. 14, and the

bread, etc.] a. (c.) d. v. ; om. b. e. ; and (that) may

become the bread, c. the Body of our Lord Christ] a. ;

the Body of Christ, c. d. e. v. ; the Body and the Blood

of Christ, b. 16, our Lord] om. b. etc. 22, our

Lord] om. b. etc. 23, in him] om. e. 29, who is]

b. d. e. v. ; this is, a. c. soul] a. d ; of soul, b. etc.

Page 156, line 1, is what the bishop gives] a. ; the

bishop shall give, b. d. e. v. ; the bishop shall go into, c.
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3, of life] om. b. etc. 4, this is] e. express^

our Lord] om. b. etc. 9, administers] -I- ■ the cu

etc. God] a. d. ; pref. ' in ' or ' with ' (ba.) b. c

1 4, he shall say] a. d. ; he says, v. ; om. b. c. e.

trinity this is therefore that it shall be] a. ; a tn

this therefore shall be, b. e. ; he says a trinity it be.

(so), c. ; a trinity this therefore being, d. v. A

each one] om. 'And,' b. etc. 17, living-] a. c. d

going, b. e. 20, to be said openly] om. v. :j

finished] a. c. d. v. ; + 'the ordinance of,' b. ; + T

ordinance and,' e. 23, as it was written] a. d. v.

it was finished, b. e. ; om. c. 24, is right] om. c. ; »

after 'told,' d. 25, and give it] om. b. etc. to tho*

who are communicated] and if they are communicated, c

28, communicated] pref. 'first,' b. etc. And they shal

first receive] om. b. etc.

Page 157, line 1 (which)] b. etc. express; obs. d

omits the negative. 2, receives] the same word as

' communicated ' above. 3, of the week {lit. sabbath)]

om. c. if it be possible] trs. after 'the bishop,' b. etc

4, himself shall deliver] trs. after ' bread,' b. etc. 5,

while the deacons (deacon, d.), etc.] trs. before 'to all,'

b. etc. 6, delivered] om. c. 13, 36] a. b. ; 30, c.

by error ; 35, d. e. v. 15, widows and virgins] a c.

d. e. ; trs. b. v. 17, And .... people fast] om. d.

18, bishop] bishops, c. ought not] ought, c. 21, no

one] om. negative, e. 23, and they] who, b. eta

25, before they partake] om. c. 26, which] when it, e.

which . . . . is bread] om. c. homeot. 28, our Lord]

a. d. e. v. ; God, b. ; om. c. Christ] a. c. ; om. b. d. e.

v. 3°. 37] a. b. ; 40, c. ; 36, d. e. v.
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Page 158, line 1, not proper] om. ' not,' a. 2, taste

.... and eat] taste and they eat with believers, they

drink also and they eat of it, c. 4, eat] + ' of it,' a.

6, The commandment] om. b. etc. concerning] om. c.

7, eating .... sitting down] om. v. homeot. 10, and

gave him all the food] om. b. etc. 15, with regularity]

a. d. v. ; with moderation, b. e. ; om. c. 19, the holy

ones may enter] may enter with the holy ones, c. For]

And, b. etc. 20, he gave] I gave, b. 21, from

him] om. b. etc. 22, but eat] a. ; and ye shall eat, b. ;

eat, c. d. e. v. 25, and he shall say] om. b. etc.

27, your going] their going, b. them] him, c. 28,

what ye leave, etc.] what ye leave, the holy ones. Those

who are invited shall rejoice at your coming as they eat,

c. 30, those who] om. c. 31, shall eat] om. v.

Page 159, line 1, allows] comes, c. 2, when (one)

has finished] a. c. d. v. ; (one) having finished, b. e.

3, which are suitable] om. b. 4, until] that, c. d.

5, at the supper] om. b. c. d. e. 6, either ....

deacon] a. ; from the presbyter and if not from the

deacon, b. (deacons) d. (e.) v. ; the presbyter and if not

the deacon therefore, c. 7, they] a. expresses. 8,

the catechumens shall receive] om. c. 9, a piece, etc.]

of blessing, a piece mystic, d. 10, any laity] om. b.

among them .... and] om. c. and the laity, etc.] let

the laity eat by themselves in silence and the laity are

not, etc., c. 12, eat] + 'one with another,' d. 14,

of God] his name, b. etc. Because] om. c. 15, the

peoples] the people, c. 16, quiet] sober, b. d. e. v.

and pure] a. (c. d. v. singular) ; om. b. e. the Father] in

us, b. etc. 17, and .... work] a. b. d. e. ; we, c. v.

25
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19, in time, etc.] trs. after 'sealing,' e. 20, the sickj

the poor, c. 21, If] a. d e. v. ; pref. 'And,' b. c

23, of them, etc.] a. c. ; b. d. e. v. have full point and

continue ' And (om. v.) concerning them,' etc. 26,

sick] Add the following, which was omitted by an over

sight : ' And let him who is occupied with the church

take (it) away. And if he did not take it away (on the

day and, om. b. etc.) the next day, having added of that

which was with him, he shall take it away (he shall give,

v.) (having added he shall take away from that which was

with him, c. ; e. trs. ' having added ' after 'of ... . him').

For it remained (he put it by, e.) with him as bread of

the poor. 27, at] upon, b. 30, all] om. c. 31,

the bishop] om. b. etc. shall first (give) the salutation]

a. d. v. ; shall first give thanks and the salutation, b. e. ;

and shall stand at the door, c.

Page 160, line 1, thus] a. c. d. v. ; om. b. e. all] a. d. ;

om. b. c. e. v. 2, And .... say] om. b. etc 3,

the people] om. b. etc. 6, not] om. c. 7, the time]

om. b. etc. 8, saying] om. v. 9, Jesus Christ] om. c

10, revealing] a. ; om. c; trs. after 'light,' b. d. e. v.,

therefore the length of a day and having come] om. c

14, now] om. v. we have not been deficient] om. c

16, the, i°]om. b. only] om. b. etc. our .... Christ]

a. c; Jesus Christ our Lord, b. d. e. v. 17, through

whom to thee] to whom, c. with him] om. b. etc. 20,

and virgins] om. b. etc. 21, psalms] a.; +'and the

virgins,' c. d. e. v.; 'of the virgins,' b. 22, Presfora]

Prespora, e. 23, in which] om. 'in,' c. 24, And

.... commanded] these words are in red in b. 25,

And .... psalm] these are in black, as being the words
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said by the presbyter, b. 27, he shall say .... which

is to say] he shall say the whole psalm of Haleluya, (., c.)

while all say, when (while, c.) they recite the psalms all

(shall say, om. c.) Haleluya, which is to say, b. c. d. e. v.

29, most high] a. d.; om. b. c. e. v.

Page 161, line i, over] om. b. etc. fragments]

+ ' there,' c. 3, the believers] pref. ' those who are,' b.

etc. 4, before (while, e.) they partake of their own

bread] om. v. Eucharist] pref. 'of,' a. as] + 'the Body,'

b. etc. 7, 38] a. b.; 41, c; 37, d. e. v. 8, the

bishop] om. d. 1 2, a word] om. b. etc. for] until, b.

etc. 13, (not)] is not, b. etc. 14, are present] om.

b. etc. 15, if he is there] om. b. etc. 16, the

presbyter] om. c. 1 8, their, etc.] a. ; the bread of

blessing a mystic portion, b.; the bread a mystic portion,

c. d. e. v. 19, only] amongst them, b. etc. 20,

laymen] a. c. d.; layman, b. e. v., and singular afterwards.

23, 39] a. b.; 42, c; 38, d. e. v. 24, there ....

desires] anyone desires, b. etc. 25, those] all, b. etc.

27, because . . . . invited] misunderstanding of the Arabic

'because of the lot which they drew.' 30, immedi

ately] om. b. etc.

Page 162, line 1, 40] a.; 43, c; 39, d. e. v.; om. b.

4, our Lord] om. b. etc.; b. adds ' gave ' and has full

point after 'counsel,' continuing 'Formerly he gave.'

6, bringing near] + 'men,' v. 7, Son] om. b. etc.

9, we have attained] a. v.; om. c; b. d. e. have full point.

io, (men)] a. c; those who, b. d. e. v. 16, as they

know] + ' and keep,' b. ; om. c. 1 8, in] om. b. etc.

20, shall do thus, etc.] thus, etc., b.; as there are

baptisteries, c; om. d. 21, into the baptistery] om. d.;
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into baptism, v. 22, their names] the names, d. e. r.

first] om. b. etc. 23, if they read the Scriptures] om. e.

25, for him (them, e.) . . . . sponsor] om. c. 27, for

it] trs. before 'at,' v. 28, they shall cause to follow"

a. c. d. ; they shall follow, b. e ; is proper, v. therefore!

while, a. 29, saying] om. b. etc.

Page 163, line 2, merciful, 20] om. b. etc. 3, and

the fountain] om. c. 4, was not into that which] om. c

5, each] d. e. v. ; om. a. (b.) c. which was made] which

was left, c. 6, remove it, etc.] take it away and re

move it, b. etc. Now, Lord, .... remove] om. b. etc

7, this thy servant] this soul, b.cor' etc. from wickedness]

a. b. ; pref. ' O Lord,' c. d. e. v. 8, goodness] + ' O

Lord,' b. that he may inherit] om. b. etc. sonship]

and doctrine, b. 10, may abide in thy obedience] om.

b. etc. 11, only] om. b. e. our Lord .... might]

om. b. etc. 14, The prayer] om. d. v. And again]

om. b. etc. 18, their mind] a. ; our mind, d. ; the

mind, v. ; their heart, the mind, b. ; their heart, c. ; their

hearts, e. 23, And the bishop shall say] om. b. etc.

God] + ' our God,' c. 27, thought] hearts, c. law]

+ 'and thine ordinances,' c. 28, knowledge] that

they may know, b. etc. which is seemly] of spirit, b.

Page 164, line 1, sin] sins, c. 2, the temple] a. ;

desirable, b. ; desire, c. d. e. v. Holy Spirit] the holy

ones, c. our Lord] om. b. etc. 3, Christ] thy Son, c

with the Holy Spirit] om. c. 4, now and always] for

always, c. d. e. v. 6, water] wine, b. 7, of those

.... baptised] om. d. 8, my] om. c. Jesus Christ]

a. c. ; trs. after ' man,' b. d. e. v. 9, thou] a. expresses,

and] om. v. 11, thy] om. v. 12, Thou] om. b. etc
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every] om. b. etc. 16, to become] om. b. etc. safety]

medicine, b. etc. 18, to us] om. b. revelation] for

giveness, d. 19, and sanctification] om. e. And, etc.]

Through thee be glory to thy, b. etc. 20, always]

+ ' and for always,' d. e. v. 21, And] c. ; +' there

fore,' a. etc. 24, the holy, etc.] b. d. e. v. ; of the

Holy Spirit and that it may be to him for atonement, by

eating, a. ; of the Holy Spirit the atonement of grace, by

eating, c. At] a. c. ; And then at, b. e. ; Then at, d. v.

27, imparted] anointed, c. that] a. (v.) ; om. b. c. d. e.

When] a. c. d. e. v. ; and then, b.

Page 165, line 1, hands] om. b. etc. 2, towards the

east] a. ; towards the life, b. ; om. c. d. e. v. and if

.... speak] and if he has (full) stature, b. etc. 5, shall

speak] om. b. etc. 6, or ... . women] om. c. 7,

And] + ' therefore,' b. v. in the water] om. b. etc.

8, thus] this probably refers to the renunciation given

before. 12, mortal] trs. before 'immortal,' b. etc.

16, up] om. b. etc. thy] om. c. 17, those] a. ; him,

b. c. d. e. ; each, v. 18, work, i°, etc.] work that

they may become, b. etc. 19, thy holy name] the

Holy Spirit, b. 20, them] om. b. etc. by the Holy

Spirit] om. c. 21, our Lord] om. b. etc. Christ] om. d.

thy Son] om. b. etc. 22, through, etc.] with whom to

thee, b. etc. 23, now and always and] om. b. etc.

for ever] pref. ' for always and,' b. etc., except c. e. om.

'and.' 25, Eternal] om. b. c. 27, Holy ....

power] a. ; Holy Spirit, b. ; holy power, c. d. e. v. 28,

sanctify] trs. before ' change,' c. d. e. v. and set it] om.

b. etc. all ... . against] om. c. homeot. 30, both

.... or] om. c. 31, cause it] om. b. etc.
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Page i 66, line i , of it in faith and] a. it, b. c. ; om. d,

e. v. 2, beloved] om. b. etc 3, with the Holy

Spirit] om. b. now and always and] om. c. v. 4, the

prayer] om. v. 7, of sequence] a. c. d. v. ; of pro

priety, b. e. 8, prayer] a c. ; + ' twenty,' b. d. e. v.

12, that .... live] living, c. 13, by] by the power

of, c. the enemy] trs. before 'Satan,' b. 15,

only] om. c. 16, to judge the world] as judge, c

17, but .... world] om. d. 18, birth] kind, c. into,

etc.] in this water, c. 20, I call upon thee] om. d.

21, mingledst and unitedst] made one, v.cor- with] and,

b. etc. 24, to dwell (in it)] + ' as movement (of it),' c.

up] om. b. etc. 26, and also Spirit] om. c. 28,

and purify] pref. ' sanctify them,' a. 29, instruct them]

om. e. 30, our Lord] om. b. etc. 31, May . . . •

come upon them] om. d. homeot.

Page 167, line 3, to come] a. c. v. ; and will come,

b. e. 4, they may rise] a. ; they may take away (or

raise up), c. ; they may take, b. d. e. v. 5, and may,

etc.] remove, etc., b. etc. having been expelled] -I- 'the

unclean Spirit,' b. 6, according .... promise] b.c*

c. d. e. v. ; by the Holy Spirit of thy infallible promise,

a. 7, with .... Spirit] om. c. 9, now and

always .... Amen] om. c. ; om. 'and always,' d. e. v.

10, infinite] pref. 'for always,' b. d. e. v. Amen]

om. d. e. 12, of him .... baptised] om. b. etc.

17, from the water] om. c. d. e. v. 22, in] + 'the

river and in ' (baher), b. 23, he who baptises] om. b.

etc. shall pour] a. d. v. ; shall stand and pour, c. ; thou

shalt pour, b. e. 26, once and not .... all] and the

others also, they who are with them likewise, a. ; om.
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* not,' c. 28, with the baptismal (robe)] om. b. etc.

29, for the men] om. b. etc.

Page i68, line 3, The prayer] om. b. etc. the holy

.... chrism] the oil, b. etc. 6, our Lord] the Lord, b.

etc. 10, therewith] among them, b. 11, and safety]

om. b. etc. 15, through the name .... (be)] om.

c. homeot. 16, Christ] om. v. 17, now] a. d. ;

pref. ' before the age,' b. c. e. v. 1 8, his face] ' him '

or ' it,' b. etc. 20, God, i°] om. d. e. v. my Lord]

om. c. 21, thy great name] om. c. ; om. 'thy name,'

b. d. e. v. 22, and the Holy Spirit] and holy, b. etc.

The real reading probably was, ' thy great, and all-

powerful, and holy, and universal name.' 23, and we

beseech thee] om. b. etc. 24, and power] a. v. ; of

power, b. c. d. e. 25, work of] om. b. etc. 27,

now and always and] a. b. ; om. c. d. e. v. 28, the

holy oil] om. v. ; om. ' oil,' b. c. d. e.

Page 169, line 1, and say] om. b. etc. 2, the people]

om. b. etc. shall say] om. d. v. 3, shall say] om. v.

4, hearts] heart, d. e. v. stand by] om. e. shall

say] om. d. v. We have them] om. a. our God] a. c. ;

om. b. d. e. v. 5, shall say] om. v. 7, it is meet]

om. b. etc. 10, invocation] pref. ' the prayer of,' d.

11, and say] om. b. etc. it is] om. c. d. 13, and

worship thee] om. b. etc. 14, mercy] blessing, b. e.

v.; thy blessing, c. d. 16, Christ] om. c. 17, but

to save the world] om. c. homeot. and gather ....

assemble] and we therefore (om. c.) can gather together

our dispersion, b. etc. 19, the one true God] through

thy one true Son, c. our Lord] trs. after ' Christ,' b. etc.

23, upon it ... . Spirit] om. c. homeot. 25,
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every person of] om. b. etc. 26, and forgiveness]

om. b. etc 27, and may .... them] om. b. eta

28, and a holy seal of unction] and may it seal them

with a seal of unction, b. etc. 31, and our Saviour]

om. c.

Page 170, line 3, and unto the age] om. b. etc.

4, with which, etc.] of him who shall be baptised, d. v.

5, on ... . anointing] om. c. 6, My Lord] pref.

'God,' b. 7, God, 20] Lord, b. etc. 8, from

.... Prophets] a. e. v. ; before the Prophets, b. c. d.

10, our Lord] om. b. etc. n, holy] om. b. c. d. e.

and bless it] that it may flow down, b. c. d. v. ; that it

may live, e. 14, and cause it to destroy] therefore

(om. c.) I consecrate (lit. charm) that it may destroy,

b. c. d. v. ; therefore consecrate that it may, e. 15,

evil and] om. b. 16, remove] fly, b. etc. 17, be

sanctified] sanctify, b. 24, and might] + ' from before

the age,' b. etc. now .... ever] om. c and always]

4- ' and to generation of generation for always,' b. d. e. v.

26, baptised] intelligent, b. etc. 27, saying] om. c

The oil of] a. c. ; the holy unction, b. d. e. ; I anoint

thee with, v. 30, and say] om. d. v. 31, (this is

done) by him] om. b.

Page 171, line 1, by] om. v. 2, virgin] + ' he shall

do thus,' a. 6, their heads] om. e. 7, look down]

om. c. 10, the power of the word] om. b. etc. 1 1,

sure] om. c. 15, and power] om. b. etc. might]

a. c. ; +'with the Holy Spirit,' b. d. e. v. now and

always] + ' for always,' c. d. e. v. 16, Concerning]

om. a. c. the oil] a. b. d. ; the unction, c. e. v. 16,

chrism] +' holy,' b. 18, several] om. b. 21, they
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who stand by] those who are present, b. c. ; he who is

present, d. e. v. 22, shall say] om. throughout, d. e. v.

22, who are present] om. c. 24, our God] om. b.

etc. 26, it is meet] om. b. etc. 29, in front] om.

b. etc. carefully] justly, b. etc. 30, say] make, b. etc.

of the coming] rubric down to 'just,' b. ; rubric to 'thus,'

c. e. ; repeats 'the coming' as rubric and down to 'thus,'

v. 31, the bishop] om. b. etc. saying] om. b. etc. just]

+ ' it is meet,' c.

Page 172, line 3, thou savedst, etc.] thou wiliest not

that the world should be lost, c. 4, Son] pref. 'only,'

d. v. our Lord] trs. before ' Jesus,' b. etc. 5, but ....

world] om. v. ; rather (daemu), etc., b. c. d. e. him] + ' and

(om. b.) we are saved,' b. etc. 6, and he, etc.] our dis

persion we gathered together, b. etc. 7, know] + ' thee,'

b. etc. that thou] om. b. etc. 8, Christ our Lord] om. c.

12, and our Saviour] om. c. 13, of holiness, a. d. e.

(c.) v. ; om. b. 14, of it] om. b. etc. 19, our

Saviour] a. v. ; trs. after ' Christ,' b. d. e. ; om. c. 20,

glory] a. c. ; pref. ' praise,' e. v. ; + 'and praise,' b. d. might]

a. c. ; + ' from before the age and,' b. d. e. v. 21, into

his face] om. b. etc. 22, him] them, b. etc. 23, I

give to thee] om. b. etc. holy] om. d. 28, baptismal

(robe)] om. b. etc. 31, elders] a. b. ; sponsors, c. d.

e. v. likewise] om. b. etc.

Page 173, line 1, first] trs. after 'Satan,' b. saying

.... Satan] om. d. homeot. 3, and all thy work]

om. c. 5, saying] om. c. e. v. 6, above all] om. b.

etc. 8, and in the resurrection of the body] a. c. e. v. ;

trs. after 'Church,' b. d. 9, assembly] om. b. etc.

io, he shall say thus] om. c. 14, Jesus Christ] om. c.
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15, and our Saviour] om. b. etc. and in the resurrec

tion of the body] a. c. d. e. v. ; trs. after ' Church,' b.

1 7, Apostolic] om. c. And .... believe ?] om. c

20, he shall speak] om. v. 21, dumb person or] om.

c. 23, that child or instead of] om. e. homeot 24,

word] + 'or instead of that dumb person,' e. v. 26,

he says] om. b. etc. 27, My] pref. ' God,' b. 28, and

our Saviour] om. v. 30, to thee, etc.] therefore the

hardness of their heart and their flesh they subdued from

heaven (omitting ' look down '), c.

Page 174, line 4, heavenly [lit. that which is in the

heavens)], a. c. d. v. ; of the heavens, e. ; the heavens,

b. for them] om. b. 5, these persons] their

anathemas, b. etc. that they may] and let them, b. etc.

thy] om. b. etc. 7, in] a. d. ; to, b. c. e. v. 8,

through] to, c. thee] + ' with him,' d. 9, always]

+ 'and for always,' c. v. 11, anoint] a c. ; shall be

anointed, b. ; om. d. e. v. his heart] om. b. etc. 13,

unction of] om. d. holy] om. v. 15, firmly] om. d.

in the good] of the good, v. olive tree .... good]

om. c. homeot. 19, cut off] remembered (zeker).

21, converted] changed, b. etc. 25, always] for always,

c. e. v. 27, and as he baptises him] om. v. 28, he

shall look] om. b. etc. 29, The presbyter shall first

baptise the children] a. ; baptises the (female, e.)

children first the presbyter, b. e. v. ; baptises the

presbyter the children first, c. ; baptises first the presbyter,

d. (omitting ' the children ').

Page 175, line 2, N or M] om. b. etc. 14, and our

Saviour] om. v. 15, us] om. v. 16, Holy] om. b.

etc. 17, which, etc.] a. c. ; who grantedst to them
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forgiveness, b. d. e. v. 18, now] a. ; from with thee,

b. ; to thee, d. e. v. ; om. c. 19, Spirit] +' and

power,' b. therefore] om. c. 20, thy] om. b. eta

21, thy] om. b. etc. through] of, b. etc. 23, might]

trs. before ' honour,' b. d. 24, now and always] for

always, d. e. v. 31, with .... robe] om. b. etc.

Page 176, line 1, And .... Presphora] om. c

3, of oil] om. v. 4, washing] bread, c. 7, invisible]

a, c. e. ; visible, d. v. ; om. b. the fruit, etc.] a. d. e. v. ; this

fruit, c. ; this fruit of this, etc., b. 8, thou hast given]

give, b. 9, become] + 'safety,' b. 13, of sin]

om. b. etc. 15, Lord] + ' our Saviour,' c. e. 17,

from .... age] om. b. 8, therefore] a. ; trs. after

' Before,' d. v. ; after ' thrice,' b. c. e. 20, of three

kinds] a. ; three, b. ; three and three, d.c- ; three in

three, c. e. v. 22, shall say] om. d. e. v. 23, Those

.... depart] om. b. etc. 25, And .... within] a. ; None

of the catechumens shall be here within, b. ; None of the

catechumens here within, c. d. e. v. subdeacon] a. b. ; sub-

deacons, c d. e. v. shall open] make fast, b. d. e. ; om.

c. v., which has ' the doors, subdeacons.' 26, and further]

om. d. v. he shall say] a. e. ; the deacons shall cause tocome

near and he shall say, b. ; cause to come near, deacons,

c. d. ; cause to come near, cause to come near, deacons, v.

Those, etc.] a. b. ; and further he shall say, Those, etc.,

c. v. ; om. d. e. 28, shall say] om. d. v. with a kiss of

holiness] om. b. etc. 29, And, etc.] And, before they

receive, the archdeacon alone shall say, b. (d. e.); and

when they receive and shall say alone the archdeacon, c. ;

and when they receive severally, the archdeacon shall

say, v.
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Page 177, line 1, Shut] a. ; make fast, b. ; om. c d. e.

v. 2, O subdeacons] a. ; subdeacon, d. e. ; cause to

come near, deacons, c. ; om. b. ; subdeacon. Cause to

come near, deacons, v. This, etc.] a. ; This indeed is

the marriage feast, b. etc. 6, adversary] who does not

offer, b. here] om. v. twice. 7, baptism] om. b. etc

8, and the milk] of the milk, b. etc. 12, the bishop]

om. b. etc. 15, Jesus] om. b. 17, to our] om. b.

etc, which have not full point after 'race.' 21, of the

consolations] a. c. d. e. v.c- ; and by the consolation, b.

22, hast given] om. b. etc. to us] om. c. 23, food] a.

c. ; for food, b. d. e. v. (b. has full point), and nourish

ment] and in nourishment, c. d. e. v. ; and in washing, b.

27, by her breasts] om. b. etc. 29, that it may become]

om. c.

Page 178, line 1, fellowship] bread, e. washing] + ' of

thy good,' b.c- ; + ' and for thy good,' c. d. e. v. 2, in thy

fear] om. v. 5, This is] om. b. etc. 6, he who

receives] om. v. 7, And thou shalt give] a. c. d. ; And

thou shalt give of, v. ; And thou shalt say when thou

givest of, b. e. and say] om. b. 8, he who receives]

om. b. etc. 10, And afterwards, etc.] And thus having

laid on thy hand, thou shalt pray over them, c. ; trs.

'thou shalt pray thus,' d. v. 11, and say] om. b. etc.

12, and thy handmaids] om. b. 13, the washing ....

servants] om. c. homeot. 14, and that which is the]

this, b. 17, and be, etc.] and may thy heavenly

Mystery be ... . divinity. Cause (this), b. d. e. v.

20, The ordinance, etc.] a. b. d. e. a. b. have chief

point after ' Amen,' e. v. after ' Baptism,' d. has no

full point ; Finished here is the ordinance of holy baptism

s

\
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of Christendom and glory to God for ever and ever,

Amen, c, which has equal full points at the two Amens ;

c. and v. have a line of ornament before the next canon.

22, Statute 40] b. ; 45 Statute, c. ; om. a. d. e. v. Con

cerning, etc.] Concerning that it is seemly to offer,

etc., c. 28, hast commanded] pref. ' and,' b. v. 29, for

satiety] for our satiety, b. for satiety .... fruit] om. c.

homeot.

Page 179, line 2, causest to all creation] causest to us

of all creation, b. 3, Jesus, etc.] our Lord and our

Saviour Jesus Christ, c. 4, with him] a. d. ; om. b. c.

e. v. and with] a. v. ; om. 'and,' b. c. e. ; and with the

Holy Spirit glory and might for ever, etc., d. 6, con

cerning] pref. ' 46 Statute,' c. The priest, etc.] Shall be

blessed therefore these fruits, b. etc. 9, Egyptian figs]

+ ' nor figs,' c. e. nor garlic] a. d. v. ; om. b. c. e. 14,

the fruits] om. b. etc. 16, 41] a. b. ; 47, c. ; 40, d. e. v.

21, shall fast] he shall fast, b. c. v. ; he shall not fast, e.

22, fast] a. ; stand, b. etc. 26, but] because, b. etc.

after] om. b. etc. 31, 42] a. b. ; 48, c. ; 41, e. v. ; om. d.

Page 180, line 3, them] the sick, b. c. ; c. gives the

statute thus : ' Concerning (that) it is seemly that the

deacons should wait upon the bishop to tell him con

cerning the sick, that he may visit the sick diligently

they shall be consoled, for he has remembered them.'

7, 43] a. b. ; 49, c. ; 41, d. ; 42, e. v. 9, from sleep]

om. b. etc. work] om. b. etc. 12, thither] om. c. 13,

where] pref. 'the place,' b. etc. 18, 44] a. b. ; 50, c. ;

42, d. ; 43, e. v. 20, All] om. d. shall accept .... any

thing] om. c. And if ... . faith] a. ; and if he has faith

and he receives, c. d. e. v. ; thus also b., omitting ' and if.'
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26, 45] a. b. ; 51, c. ; 43, d. ; 44, e. v. 28, but] om.

b. etc.

Page 181, line 2, because .... blessed] om. c. 5,

But] om. b. etc. therefore] a. ; exceedingly, b. c. e. v. ;

om. d. 6, alien] a c. d. v. ; pref. ' unclean and,' b. e.

7, and .... be] om. c. 9, and became, etc.] and it

should become (it became, v.) to thee a charge that thou

denied and despised Christ, b. etc. ; d. does not express

'Christ.' 11, (any)] a.; a little, b. etc. 13, with

which] om. v. 15, 46] a. b. ; 52, c. ; 45, d. e. v. Con

cerning, etc.] Deacons therefore and Presbyters, c. ; om.

' concerning,' v. Presbyters] trs. before ' Deacons,' b.

16, it is seemly] om. b. etc. with the bishop, etc.] a. c. ;

where is the bishop, b. d. e. v. 17, that he may, etc]

and he shall, etc., c. ; Presbyters therefore and deacons

(Deacons therefore and presbyters, d. e. v.) shall assemble

in the place where the bishop is and he shall, etc., b. (d.

e. v.) 18, according to order] to go with him, b. etc.

presbyters] trs. after ' deacons,' c. 19, with the bishop]

om. b. etc. 20, sickness] om. d. of body] om. b. etc.

21, those .... churches] the churches, b. e. 22, hav

ing prayed] a. ; let him pray : and when they have prayed,

b. ; and when they have prayed, c. d. e. v. 25, 47] a

b. ; 53, c. ; 46, d. e. v. 26, by his command] a. v. ; by

command of anyone, c. ; by command, d. e. ; om. b.

Page 182, line 1, 48] a. b. ; 54, c. ; 47, d. e. v. 3,

the sign] om. b. etc. 5, wash their hands] om. c

8, thither] om. c. 9, all] a. ; that that, c. d. e. v. ;

concerning that, b. 10, God] a. ; it is God who, b. (c)

d. e. v. 11, dwells] instructs, e. 21, Holy] om. d

25, to do in thy house] om. v. 27, Holy] om. b. etc.
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rises] causes to dwell, c. 30, Scripture] b. d. e. v. ;

Spirit, a. c.

Page 183, line 2, to thee] om. b. etc. 3, stripped]

'brought near' or 'offered,' c. Jesus] pref. 'our Lord,'

d. ; om. v. 4, upon the wood of the cross] to his

cross, d. e. ; to the cross, v.& ; and they crucified him,

b. c. 6, the Body, etc.] the Body and Blood of Christ

holy, b. etc. 9, Bread] + 'of life,' b. 10, heavens]

a. b. ; heaven, c. d. e. v. And again] a. ; om. c. d. v. ;

And, b. e. the sixth] om. b. 1 1 , at that hour] a. ;

at that, b. e. ; om. c. d. v. our Lord] om. b. etc. 1 2,

of the cross] a. d. ; om. b. c. e. v. 14, our Lord

Christ] om. b. etc. 15, prayed and made] they

prayed and they made, c. 17, shall be long .... a

prayer] he shall be long in prayer, b. etc. 20, who

faileth not] + ' word,' v. who remembered] because he

remembered, b. 21, them] upon them, e. ; +'upon

them,' b. 26, as a likeness] a. c. ; and make a

likeness, b. d. e. v. resurrection] b. has section mark,

but a. etc. the ordinary point. 27, bed] d. has

ordinary point ; the other MSS. a full point. 28,

from thy bed] om. b. etc. 29, thy hand] thee, c.

with water] om. e. 31, from her] om. b. etc.

Page 184, line 1, again] om. a. bed] a. has full point ;

the other MSS. ordinary point. Because] om. b. etc.

6, hands] hand, b. 8, all over] unto thy feet, b. c. (d.)

e. v. 10, which is] of the fountain of, b. n, and

.... believers] trs. after ' At this hour,' c. by error.

12, carefully] earnestly {lit. thickly), b. 14, prays]

are (or is) silent for glorifying, b. etc. stand up] om. b.

etc. 15, at that] b. ; om. a. etc. 16, the heavens]
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om. b. etc. 21, go forth] om. b. etc. 23, your

Lord] om. b. 26, Jesus] a. b. e. ; om. c. cL°- v.

29, the Faithful] om. b. 30, looking forward and]

om. b. etc. 31, this wisdom] om. b. etc.

Page 185, line 3, be careful] om. c. d. 7, of

righteousness] om. b. etc. 18, pure and] om. b. etc

25, ye heard and] om. b. etc. 29, to them] from them,

b. etc. (v. has full point), they teach them in this

manner : and] om. b. etc.

Page 186, line 1, these heretics increased] thus many

heretics increased, b. d. e. v. ; thus increased, c. 2,

and of course] because, b. d. e. v. ; om. c. 4, they

chose] they will choose, d. and that which ....

heart] and it was that which was suiting, b. etc. ; a. c. d. e.

have ordinary point ; v. has full point ; b. has break.

6, doctrine] om. b. etc. God] the Lord, d. and a

harbour] of a harbour, v. 10, 49] a. b. ; 55, c. ; 48, d.

e. v. and the office] literally ' portion 'or ' lot ' ; om. c

d. e. v. 17, on him] om. b. etc. to the men] om. e.

19, himself] us, b. etc. 20, but I . . . . also know

thee] om. c. 22, concerning .... from him] con

cerning the Spirit which should be given from him as

grace, b. d. e. ; concerning the grace which should be

given from him through the Spirit, (c.) v. 23, This

sign then to them who believe (believed, v.)] om. ' this,' b

etc. 24, which] pref. 'and,' b. 25, demons] + ' and

they shall make the dumb to speak,' a. shall speak]

shall make to speak, c. v. 26, their hands] hands, b.

d. e. v. ; hand, c. 28, affect them] b. etc. ; +'and it

shall not hurt them,' a.

Page 187, line 1, first] om. c. 2, in his name] om.
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b. etc. the Gospel] a. e. ; the holy Gospel, d. ; with the

Gospel, b. c. v. 3, believed] om. c. 4, to them]

om. b. etc. 10, but is done .... teaches] but they

(those who, b. c. e. v.) become pure through the working

of Christ as he, the (our, c. d.) Lord in teaching, b. etc.

12, and shows] shows, b. c. e. v. ; om. d. 13, submit

to] obey, b. etc. 15, faith] trs. after 'diligence and,' d.

16, by him] om. c. 18, dead] + ' and make the dumb

to speak,' a 19, but .... for] but the grace which

was his gift was for, b. 22, is connected with] is

expedient for, b. etc. 24, God] our Lord, e. testified]

agrees, e. 28, the prophet] om. b. etc. nor did ....

him] and most of the Jews (did not believe) Christ, b. etc.

29, though .... Muse] he who like Moses, b. etc.

Page 188, line 1, nor did they believe in it] om. b.

etc. 3, neither .... believe him] om. b. etc. 8,

But this one .... wonders] This further—nor does

the sign put all to shame, b. etc. 14, they who received

.... sign] a. d. e. v. (except ' we ' for ' I ') ; they who

received a grace as we say (accompanied) by a sign may

not boast, b. ; they who received a grace which we say,

etc., c. 17, the Son] om. b. etc. 18, Holy] a. b. ;

om. c. d. e. v. the Father] om. e. 21, a grace] om.

c. 22, unbelief] a. c. d. e. ; covering, v. 23, (that)

according to] that through, (b.) etc 24, in the last

days] om. c. 26, with] as, b. etc. righteousness] + ' of

God,' c. 27, will] permission, b. etc. crucified]

+ 'and was killed," b. 29, from the dead] om. b. etc

Page 189, line 2, not vaguely] not in vain nor vaguely,

b. ; not vaguely nor in vain, c. d. e. v. 5, and miracle]

om. b. e. 6, any] om. b. d. 8, through Christ]
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pref. 'by him,' b. etc 10, the word of prescient

instruction] foreknowledge the word of instruction, b. etc

14, Esrael] om. b. etc. 19, the valley of Ailon] Ailon

of the valley, a 21, Fenehas] a d. ; Fenahas, b. c v. ;

Fenahas, e. 23, signs] miracles, b. etc. 25,

thousand] + 'elders,' b. e. 29, keeping the law]

om. b. etc. 30, his assistant] om. v. attended to

him] om. b. etc.

Page 190, line 2, who went forth] om. b. etc. 4,

they knew] they knew not, b. 18, 50] a b. ; 56, c. ;

49, d. e. v. 20, who obey him] om. c. d. e. 21,

magistrates would be useless] om. b. 22, for the king]

om. b. etc. 24, deacons] +' and presbyters,' a d. v.;

pref. 'presbyters and,' b. c. e. nor the presbyters] c e.

v. ; and the presbyters, a b. d. 25, who are below

them] om. b. etc. 26, nor shall they say] a ; for, b.

etc. 28, but (to be) .... ourselves] om. c.

Page 191, line 6, 51, a. b. ; 57, c. ; 50, d. e. v. the son

of] he of, b. etc. Bl'or] Be'or, b. etc. 10, prophesied]

•said much, b. ; much, c. d. e. v. 13, they are trusting,

etc.] a. d. e. v. ; they are from corruption through the

evil will of their thoughts, b. ; c. confused. 19, like,

etc.] om. 'they who do it,' a.; like those indeed who

bring in the teaching of laughter, they who do it, etc.,

b. ; like those indeed who (bring in), etc., as, b. d. e. v. ;

om. 'like those .... they who do it,' c. 23, 52] a

b. ; 58, c; 51, d. e. v. 25, And he was not, etc.] for

God the Father. Because he was ordained by man

(only), c. ordained] a. d. e. ; named, b. c. v. 28, And

Balaam] pref. 'These,' b. ; pref. 'but,' c. d. e. v. 29,

the people of] om. b. etc.
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Page 192, line 2, AskevaJ Askuyas, e. ; Askavl, v.

3, And the kings] And each of the kings, e. 6, the

punishment of God] a. ; punishment by God, c. d. e. v. ;

punishment, b. 9, Sadeka] a. c. ; Sedekya, b. ;

Sedeka, d. ; Sadeka, e. 12, for prophecies] om. b.

etc. 22, Maryam] Marya, c. e. v. (b. etc. transpose

before ' sister '). 23, and Aster] om. b. etc. 24,

Yusyes] Yusyis, b. d. e. v. ; om. c. 28, kept] did not

overstep, b. 30, men] trs. ' women or men,' b. etc. (om.

' women,' c).

Page 193, line 2, and gentle] om. b. etc. 4, keep

yourselves] om. v. and from gods] om. b. etc. 5,

keep] a. d. v. ; abstain, b. c. ; om. e. 6, shall not be

broken] they shall not break, c. 7, Here begins the

extract from the Didache. 12, who speaks in the

spirit] is he who- speaks in the spirit—he is prophet, c.

shall be proved and he shall be examined] a. ; shall be

proved, he shall be examined, d. (e.); shall be proved

he shall cause to examine, b . ; shall be proved, he shall

not be examined, c. v. 1 3, that there may be no sin]

because all sin shall be forgiven, b. etc. 15, if he

lives (lit. upon him) the life of God he is a true prophet]

if ( + ' then,' v.) he has the life of the Lord, b. etc. God]

the Lord, b. etc. 16, by his life hitherto] by his life

then, b. c. d. e. v. every] om. b. etc. 1 7, And every

prophet ( + 'then,' c.) who] a. c. d. v.; he who, b. (e.).

18, shall not eat] all MSS. have 'and shall not eat':

' and ' is probably due to the Arabic idiom. 20, And

every prophet .... does not the truth] a. ; om. ' the

truth,' c. ; and every prophet then who teaches true,

then is he, he who teaches and does not, b. ; and every'

r
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prophet then who teaches (is) true and that (one) who

teaches and does not, d. ; and every prophet then who

teaches and does not what he teaches, e. ; and ever)'

prophet then who teaches is true, he who teaches and

does not, v. 22, proved in truth] who (is) proved

who (is) true, b.c- 23, in the assembly] om. ' in,' b.

and acts] a. d. (c.) e. v.; om. 'and,' b. for his judge

ment .... God] all of his judgment, c. from God] a.

b. ; with God, d. e. v. 24, did] (a) b. c. e. v. ; do, d ;

trs. after 'prophets,' a. 26, And he who says] he

then who says, b. etc. 28, give to him] that he

should give, b. etc. 29, shall examine] examined, v

31, our Lord] the Lord, b. etc.

Page 194, line 1, and so (to speak)] om. b. etc. 4,

And if, etc.] a. c. d. ; trs. ' wished and had need,' b. e. v.

5, if he has a trade to work at] if ... . which he works

at, d. ; because he was working at (a trade), c. 7,

and works not] om. b. etc. 8, remain] live, b. etc. 9,

of the name] a. d. ; om. b. c. e. v. 11, prophet] a. v. ;

om. b. c. d. e. 16, bread] -1- 'having taken,' b.

etc. 17, according to the commandment] om. e.

18, and of honey] or honey, b. etc. 19, having taken]

om. b. 20, and everything] om. c. 21, which thou

wishedst] having taken, v. 24, the hypocrites] ace.;

pref. 'that of,' b. d. v. 28, the Lord] God, b. 29,

And in] om. 'and,' b. etc. The division of the text is

taken from v., which has fullest point at 'Gospel.'

churches] church, v. ye] om. a. and all the congregation]

at all teaching of the congregation, b. d. e. v. ; at all

sign of the congregation, c. 30, on the sabbaths] b. ;

om. 'on,' a etc.
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Page 195, line 2, because, etc.] because our Lord

compared the church to his dwelling, b. etc. 5, if . . . .

and then] b. ; and if ... . and if, a d. (v.) ; if . . . . and

if there is, c. ; and if, e. 9, and if they have ....

by themselves] and the women shall sit by themselves,

c 14, married] + 'women,' b.

Page 196, line 1, of sisters] b. ; om. a. etc 2,

having risen] b. etc. have the singular, adding ' or an

elder man.' 3, elder men] elder man, v. 8, church]

c. ; house, a. etc. 10, to make] to think, b. etc. 12,

poor man or woman] a. c. v. ; poor woman, b. d. e. 19,

quiet and a harbour] quiet of a harbour, b. 20, word]

om. v.

Page 197, line 1, and not neglect] om. b. v. 2, our

Lord .... ordinance] om. c. 4, he who heard from

Christ] om. a 8, 53] a. b. ; 59, c. ; 52, d. e. v. the

ordination] om. c. Bishops] Bishop, c. 10, bishops]

bishop, b. etc. 12, that he may be] om. b. etc.

15, all (pref. 'and,' b. etc.) .... who] om. c. the

presbyters] pref. 'and,' b. etc. and the deacons] om. b.

etc. 19, saying] and say, b. etc. that he should be]

om. c. 20, he shall ask] pref. 'and,' b. etc. 21, to

them] om. b. etc. 22, and has he done rightly] b. etc. ;

if he has, etc., a. the Holy Spirit] om. d. 29, the

Spirit of righteousness] om. c.

Page 198, line 1, being judge] and judge, c. 2,

even] om. d. and say] om. b. 3, in truth .... right]

om. d. from the mouth] pref. ' because,' b. 5, Yes]

that, b. etc. they, shall all] and shall all, b. etc. 7,

there shall be] pref. ' and,' b. etc. 9, with the rest]

and not the rest, v. 11, Gospel] Gospels, b. eta
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13, and they shall say : He, etc.] it is worthy of them, b.

etc. And then] a. d. ; and when, b. etc. 18, our

Lord] a. d. e. ; God, b. c. ; the Lord, v. Jesus Christ]

om. c. of God] of our Lord Jesus Christ, c. 19, be]

om. b. etc. 20, When he has finished saying-] c ;

when he has finished then he says, a. d. v. ; when they

have finished, b. ; when he has finished then, e. 22,

when it is finished, then he shall give] a. v. ;

when they have finished giving, b. c. d. e. and speak]

om. b. etc. 23, (and the deacon)] om. a. etc.

Page i 99, line 1 , all] om. b. etc. and of the lay people,

etc.] a. ; and (om. c. d.) the laymen kiss the male people,

b. c. d. e. ; the laymen, the male kiss the male people, v.

3, shall stand] shall kiss, d. 4, below] om. b. etc

5, with one another] om. b. etc. 6, other deacons] a.

b. d. e. ; deacons other, v. ; om. c. to guard] and guard,

b. etc. men and women] trs. c. 9, go to sleep] stand,

d. door] a. b. ; doors, v. thrice ; doors, 2°, 30, d. e. ;

doors, 30, c. 13, enter] om. b. etc. doors] a. e. v. ;

door, b. c. d. 14, water] om. b. etc. and (that) we

.... up] a. d. e. v. ; and he is lifting up to, b. ; and

they are lifting up, c. 17, the deacons] a. c. ; another

deacon, v. ; the deacon, b. d. e. shall close the gates and

no other shall come in] shall chant, b. etc. 1 8, and he

shall say] om. b. etc. 22, guard lest your children]

guard your children lest they, b. etc. 27, of this work]

of this, b. 30, presbyters] priests, b. 31, stood]

stand, b. etc.

Page 200, line 3, of beautiful appearance .... little]

in small writing over erasure, b. 7, descend and

dwell] trs. b. 8, upon, 20] a. e. v. ; and upon, b. d. ;
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om. c. 14, presbyters] a. d. e. v. ; presbyter, b. c.

15, deacons] deacon, c. subdeacons] a. d. v. ; om. b.

c. e. 18, saying] and say, b. etc. 19, which came

down] om. c. 21, and say this is] om. e. 22, is the

blood] a. d. ; is the cup, the blood, b. ; om. ' is,' c. v. and

this is] a. c. v. ; om. ' and,' b. d. e. ; om. ' is,' d. 24,

until .... and when] a. ; until they are being com

municated and until they have all finished communicating

and when, b. v. : c. also, except ' afterwards ' for ' when ' ;

until they all have finished communicating, and when,

d. e. 25, all the people and afterwards] om. c. 27,

singing the psalms] praising, b. c. e. v. ; + ' and praising,'

d. 28, shall praise] om. d. of the Body precious (holy,

d.) which is (of, b.) the Body of Christ] b. etc. ; the Body

of Christ which is the Blood of Christ, a.

Page 201, line 2, precious and holy] trs. b. shall give

thanks] shall pray, b. etc. 3, and pray] and give

thanks, b. etc. the Body] a. b. ; pref. 'of,' c. d. e. v.

6, head] a. b. ; heads, c. d. e. v. 10, the presbyters and

deacons, etc.] pref. ' and . . . . remain much at all, v. ;

and the presbyters and deacons shall guard strictly, and

that there remains not much at all, b. e. ; thus also d.,

except om. ' presbyters and deacons ' ; the presbyters

and deacons shall guard that there remains not any of

the Kuerban, and the presbyters and deacons shall guard

that there should not remain strictly, c. 13, great]

a. d. e. v. ; om. b. c. 14, like] upon, a. of 'Ela] om.

a e. by error. 15, profaned] despise, b. etc. 16,

precious] a. d. ; om. b. c. e. v. 17, whereas it is

spiritual to those who] and (om. b. e.) not spiritual,

(being) spiritual in him who, b. etc. 1 8, in purity] om.
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b. etc. 19, bishops] pref. ' O,' b. etc. 22, 54] a. b. ;

6o, c. ; 53, d. e. v. 23, concerning subdeacons and

concerning deaconesses] concerning deacons and sub-

deacons, b. ; and concerning deaconesses, d. v. ; and

subdeaconesses, e. ; om. c. 24, and subdeaconesses]

a. d. e. v. ; om. b. c. 25, And thou ( + ' O,' v.), Bishop]

a. d. e. v. concerning the bishop, b. c, by error, ordain]

shall ordain, b. c, by error. 26, upon his head] upon

them on their (his, e.) head, b. ; upon the head of the

presbyters who stand by, c, by error ; upon them, d.

28, lay hand] pref. 'ordain and,' b. etc.

Page 202, line 1, 55] a. b. ; 61, c. ; 54, d. e. v. 2,

thing] trs. after 'is,' a. ; before 'is,' c. 3, great] a. c.

d. ; and greatness, b. e. ; om. v. 4, God] a. c ; pref.

' the name of,' b. d. e. v. 6, and likewise this ordin

ance, etc.] And when he obtained such an ordination

(ordinance, c. d. v.) because of his confession, b. etc.

9, because not only (is he one) who denied] because it is

not only because, b. d. e. v. ; because he denied, c.

Christ] the commandment of Christ (the Lord, a), b. etc.

12, 56] a. b. ; 62, c. ; 55, d. e. v. 15, of a man] om.

b. etc. (c. confused), 17, and concerning the Widow]

Statute 63 concerning the widow, c. He shall not lay

hand upon a widow] om. b. 23, all good things] om.

b. etc. like Yudit] om. b. etc. time] om. d. 26, into

the Order of the widows] om. b. etc.

Page 203, line 3, Concerning male virgins] 64 Statute

concerning a male virgin, c. male virgins. They shall

not ordain male virgins] om. d. 7, and healing ....

grace] a. b. e. ; of healing, etc., d. v. ; om. c. 11, they

shall lay hand] and he shall not lay hand, b. etc. 57] a.

\ )
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b. ; 65, c. ; 56, d. e. v. 17, three, two] om. b. 19,

because of the ferocity of men .... assembly] om. v.

20, bishop] a c. ; om. b. d. e. v. 23, many]

a. c. d. v. ; who has power, b. e. 24, their command

ment] the commandment, b. 28, 58] a b. ; 66, c. ;

57. d- e. v.

Page 204, line 6, and shall be blessed] om. c. 9,

shall not depose] om. ' not,' d. 1 2, shall not bless] om.

b. 15, or the presbyter] a c. d. v. ; or when the pr.

offers, e. ; om. b. 16, the priests] the priest, b. v.

19, 59] a. b. ; 67, c. ; 58, d. e. v. 24, of the church]

om. b. etc. 25, the ministering to the presbyters]

om. c. 29, and the deaconesses] of the deacons, v.

Page 205, line 1, for him] for them, b. ; + 'the in

hibiting him,' a. is not present] a. c. e. v. ; was not able,

b. 3, Scripture] a. c. v. ; Scriptures, b. d. e. 7, 60]

a. b. ; 68, c. ; 59, d. e. v. 8, they shall bring] bring,

b. etc. 9, But all ... . for the support] om. b.

15, 61] a. b. ; 69, c. ; 60, d. e. v. 16, Oblations] a b.

c v. ; Oblation, d. e. The Eulogia] om. e. 25, in

the church] a. c. d. ; om. ' in,' b. e. v. 26, a sign

except he performed it] om. v. 30, 62] a b. ; 70, c. ;

61, e. v. ; d. uncertain.

Page 206, line 1, holy] om. v. ; of holiness, d. e.

He who desires .... holiness] om. b. 2, of God]

pref. ' of the holy ones and,' b. 3, to the bishop] a. d.

e. v. ; by the bishop, b. c. 5, stand] om. b. etc.

11, 63] a. b. ; 71, c. ; 62, d. e. v. 12, with firmness]

om. c. 1 3, of their men] om. c. 16, if . . . . received]

om. b. etc. 19, master] masters, b. etc. 22, the word

of] om. d. 25, not to commit adultery and] om. b. etc
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30, he shall give, etc.] and if he does not give them fc

marriage according to law that slave, and if he does mx

give in marriage that handmaid that master of slaves

shall be rejected, b. d. e. ; and if he does not give them ir.

marriage according to law let that master be rejected, c ,

and if he does not give in marriage that handmaid. Anc

that, etc., v.

Page 207, line 4, if there is a man who] he who, v.

5, into the church] om. b. etc. 9, heretics and] om.

b. etc. 10, with them] om. b. etc. 13, this habit

om. b. etc. 14, or] a. d. ; and if not, b. c. e. v. iS,

and they come] om. b. etc. 19, they shall leave

.... rejected] a. ; he shall leave, b. ; om. c. d. e. v.

24, they shall not do it] om. ' not,' c. 26, an instru

ment] pref. ' a horn,' c. 27, and the games] om. b. etc

Page 208, line 6, the way] the law, b. ; om. c. 9,

and know .... came] a c. d. v. ; and know and left off

and if he came, e. ; om. b. 1 2, he shall be received]

om. b. 16, an interpreter] a. v. ; + ' and he interprets,'

b. c. e. ; + ' of dreams and he interprets,' d. unlucky] om.

b. c. days] + 'and unlucky days,' b. etc. 21.

drunkard] preacher, d. 22, in deed and] om. b. etc

24, who makes little marks] om. c. 27, he hears or] om.

b. etc. men] + ' out of doors,' b. 29, what is known] a.

d. e. v. ; what is not known, b. c. 30, fraudulent] a. d. v. ;

trs. after 'impious,' b. c. e. 31, and they are like] for

they, etc., b. d. e. v. ; for they know them who are like, c

Page 209, line 2, into our law until they humble

themselves] om. e. 3, concerning their occupations]

om. b. etc. examined, etc.] examine their occupations

and try them whether, c. 8, 64] a b. ; 73, c ; 63, d
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e. v. If there is ... . unbeliever] Concerning a woman

who is not a believer, b. 10, she took another] an

other took her, b. 11, like us] thus, b. 12, having

.... law] om. c. keep himselfand] a. d. ; om. b. c. e. v.

15, first] om. d. 16, and afterwards] om. d. 20,

wickedly] thus, e. virtuously] om. b. etc. 31, devotion

and prudence] knowledge, b.

Page 210, line 1, aright] a. d. ; om. b. c. e. v. 2,

He shall not boast] He preaches, b. 3, Then ....

of them by God] Then he shall teach after that, b. ; then

he shall teach men, c. d. e. ; then he shall teach men

after that, v. 5, The prophet says] trs. after 'God,' 2°,

b. etc. 8, 65] a. b. ; 74, c. ; 64, d. e. v. 9, at the

time] om. b. etc. of prayer] and prayer, c. v. ; at prayer,

d. ; for prayer, e. ; om. b. n, their hands] a. c. ; om,

b. d. e. v. 12, above (every) thing] om. c. 15, of

service] om. b. etc. 16, Scripture] Scriptures, b. etc.

66] a. b. ; 75, c. ; 65, d. e. v. 22, towards] om. c.

23, already] a. d. e. v.; + ' commanded and,' b. c.

24, epistle] law, c.

Page 211, line 5, night. . . . moon] trs. 'day' after

' sun,' ' moon ' after ' night,' v. 6, the sun and] om. e.

10, seventh] sabbath, c. v. 13, glory] +' and his

resurrection,' b. etc. 15, might grant to us] might

make (it) beautiful, c. 1 6, honour] + ' and exalt,' v. his

sabbath] om. b. etc. 1 7, on it ... . day] from all his

work on that seventh day, c. 1 9, blessed .... pure] a ;

honourable and blessed and pure, d. v. ; pure and blessed, c. ;

honourable, b. e. he said] pref. 'he rested and,' c. 21,

seventh day .... his work] the seventh and hallowed

it all his work, c. 22, he rested] God rested, b.
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Page 212, line 1, I am] + 'God,' c. 5, our Los

Jesus] om. b. etc. 8, in my law and] om. b. et

10, to him] to God, b. etc. 11, Verily those] and,

eta 12, honour] keep, b. etc. 16, acceptable] or.

c. and pleasing] om. c. d. e. v. 1 8, peoples} people,

my commandment and] b. etc. wish] choose, e. £

give them] give you, b. 21, a place which he namets

a d. e. v.; the place which is beautiful, b. ; whici &

nameth the place which is beautiful, c. 24, perish] trs

before ' pass away,' b. etc. 29, our Lord] om. b. etc

Page 213, line 4, 67] a. b.; yj, c. d. e. v. 5, tfc

first week] om. 'week,' b. etc. 9, and our Saviour

om. b. eta 10, the first week] om. 'week,' v. oc

Lord .... in it] our Lord was crucified, c. and o&

God] om. b. etc. 15, the day of the feast] a. d; otn

' the feast,' c. e. v.; om. b. 16, our Lord Jesus Christ

our Lord, b.; Christ, c. d. e. v. 20, our Lord] om b-

etc. 22, the day] the feast, v. which is] om. b. etc

our Lord] om. b. etc. 23, of God] om. b. etc

24, was born] came down for us, v.; + ' for us,' b. a d. £

God] om. a who is our Lord] om. b. eta 25, of our

Lady] om. b. eta Mary] + ' the virgin,' b. eta 21'

of the day]om. b. etc. 28, divinity] pref. 'our Saviour,

c. our Lord] om. b. etc. 29, to his Son] a. a; om-k

d. e. v. 31, people] om. b. etc.

Page 214, line 2, the Son of God in truth] a; prei

'and in,' c; pref. 'and,' e. v.; om. b. 3, of the feast]

om. b. eta 5, our Lord] om. b. etc. 9, martf^i

pref. 'and,' b. etc. 10, our Lord] om. b. eta "'

honour, etc.] om. b. etc. 13, 68] a. b. ; 78, a ; 67, "■

e. v. The prayers are inserted before this statute ty

".
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d. and v. of prayers] of prayer, c. ; which are seemly for

prayer, b. 14, third] om. b. 15, sixth] om. b. and

pray at the ninth hour] om. b. 16, pray at the time

.... midnight and] om. b. etc. 20, the night] a. d.

e. v.; the darkness, b. c. 22, Jesus Christ] om. b. etc.

crucified] a. c; +' in that hour,' b. d. e. v. 23, gave

up] a. c; gave back, b. d. e. v. 25, blood] a. c. e. v.;

trs. after ' water,' b. d. 29, at the time of] om. b. etc.

31, And also at cockcrow, etc.] om. c.

Page 2 1 5, line 4, 69] a. b. ; 79, c. ; 68, d. e. v. 6,

with the assembly of] with, e. 7, which sanctifies

.... impious] om. c. 13, shall sing psalms] om. b.

14, the Scripture] om. b. etc. 17, I] a d. ; not ex

pressed, b. c. e. v. 19, that he who partakes, etc.] that

he who partakes should defile the holy mystery with

those who do not partake, b. d. e. v. ; as b. except om.

' not,' c. 22, light] trs. after ' darkness,' b. etc. 23,

and believers with doubters] om. b. etc. 27, 70] a. b. ;

80, c. ; 29, our Lord] om. b. etc. 31, days] a. b. ;

om. c. d. e. v.

Page 216, line 2, ordinance] om. b. etc. 8, as ... .

soul] om. b. etc. 10, they gave] thou gavest, b. etc.

12, being alive] om. b. of God .... enemy] om. d.

14, He finds no mercy] om. b. etc. 17, and to, 20

.... (good)] om. b. etc. 19, eat] a c. ; om. b. etc.

20, those who] om. b. 22, who are] om. b. etc. our

Lord] om. b. etc 26, should be drunken and] om. b.

etc. 28, as administrators] om. b. and the only] om.

' and,' b. 29, our Lord] om. b. etc. Jesus Christ]

om. e. v. 31, wine] a c. d. ; om. b. e. v.

Page 217, line 1, we cannot] we can, v. 3, And
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.... drunkenness] om. e. 4, they say] a. ; conceit

ing that which it says, b. e. ; what does it say ? c dt

They shall not drink] Drink not, v. 5, it says] a c

om. b. d. e. v. 6, of a man] om. b. etc. 7, fc

concerning, b. etc. 9, Christ] om. v. those concert

ing whom he spoke] b. c. ; those concerning whom r.

was spoken, d. e. v. and said] om. b. etc. ic

sorrow] a. ; 4- ' and disturbance,' b. d. ; disturbance ax

sorrow, c. e. ; +' and disturbance and murder,' v. u

of bones] om. b. etc. 13, ask] inquire, b. and go

om. b. etc. 15, 71] a. b. ; 80 (again), c. ; 70, d. e '■'

for the faith and] a. d. ; om. b. c. e. v. 1 7, our Lord

a. d. e. v.; God, b. c. 21, help] they will help, e

22, fulfil] they shall fulfil, v. 23, God] om. b. e >'..

our Lord, c. ; Christ, d. our Lord] om. b. etc. 2^

shall not step out of] shall continue in, c. commandment

ordinance, b. etc. 27, this commandment] om. b. et:

28, the Father] or, b. (aw = ab). for he] who, b. etc.

29, and he who heard me] om. c. 30, rejected me

and he who rejected me] a. e. ; om. b. c. d.; om.*'andrtf

who rejected me,' v.

Page 218, line 1, Do not] pref. 'and when,' b. c d;

pref. ' when,' e. ; om. v. soul] spirit, b. 4, and days]

om. b. etc. 5, to them] om. b. etc. at the beginning]

om. b. etc. 6, and he said] om. b. etc. 9, against it

etc.] for it a barrier against it a gate, b. 1 2, according!0

the will of God] om. c. 1 3, and confuse] a. c. e. ; and

make, b. ; and confuse not, d. v. 16, an ordinat/o"

.... you] om. b. 1 7, pass beyond] a. ; + ' by your'

selves,' c. d. e. v. ; om. b. 18, is not yours but]

om. b. etc. 20, God] a. c. ; our Lord, b. d. e •'•

-
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24, Jesus Christ] om. c. 31, who are not worthy]

om. b. etc.

Page 219, line 1, of honourable] a. c. ; worthy, b. d. e.

v. 3, this (work)] it, b. etc. 6, God] om. b. 7,

" God] om. b. etc. (not)] this seems required by the

sense, but is not expressed in the MSS. 13, what was

suitable for the priests] om. c. 14, separated] created,

c. 1 6, not proper] a. b. v. ; proper, c. d. e. 17,

and not by the decree, etc.] and by the decree of the

law that which the priests were commanded, b. 20, of

God] + ' his own,' b. etc. 24, what happened] a. c. d.

e.; om. b. v. 25, he thought] + 'wickedly,' c. of his

own will] om. b. etc. 27, came] om. b. etc. 27, him

self] a. c. d. e. ; om. b. v. curse] + 'of confusion,' b. (by

error for ' eska,' ' until '). 28, the prophet .... afraid]

a. ; he did not fear the prophet, b. c. d. e. ; he fears not

the prophet, v. 31, thing] om. c. king] a. c. ; om. b.

d. e. v.

Page 2 20, line 2, because .... aspired] om. d. 5,72]

a. b. d. (71 omitted) ; 80, (again) c. ; 71, e. v. 6, what we

have ordained for you, and further ye know] om. b. ; om.

' for you ' and ' further,' v. 7, there are some whom]

om. v. 10, upon them] om. b. etc. Order] ordination,

d. e. 12, a filling .... wishes] om. e. 13, wishes]

b. ; exceeds, a. etc. of priesthood] om. b. etc. 15, God]

a. b. d. ; our Lord, c. e. v. 20, and for the presbyters

the priesthood] trs. after ' man comes,' v. ; om. ' priest

hood,' c. 24, great] trs. before 'small,' v. 27, a

god] om. b. etc. so that] pref. ' but,' a. 29, make]

make not, a.

Page 221, line 3, net] bar, b. 5, Christ] om. c.
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6, A chief priest] elders, v. priest, priests} om. v. ; oe.1

'priests,' e. Moses] God, b. 7, and we, eta] am!

were ordained the twelve Apostles of our Saviour, h. e ]

8, our Lord and] om. c. v. Jesus Christ] om. v. ic

that we might send] that we might not send, b. v. wits

them] with us, b. n, withal] om. b. ; trs. after

'deacons,' a 13, our Lord] om. b. etc 16, hs

was crucified] om. c. 20, of ordination] om. c v. like

us] om. b. etc. 23, and amongst them] with whom, h

25, Jesus Christ] a. c. ; Christ Jesus, v. ; om. ' Jesus,' h

d. ; Jesus, e. 26, love] knowledge, d. 27, wicked

om. b. etc. 28, for his name] om. b. etc.

Page 222, line 1, our Lord] om b. etc. 2, heavens1

heaven, b. etc. 4, that he offered, or laid] a. c v. ;

om. b. d. e. martyr] ordinance, b. etc. 6, our Lord!

om. b. etc. 13, he obtained it] he shall obtain, b. etc

16, ordination] om. b. etc. our Lord Christ] a ; God, b. ;

Christ, c. d. e. v. 17, of God] om. 'of.'b. etc with

whom] pref. 'most high,' b. 18, compared] +* The

Senodos was finished. Rejoice, chief of the earth : and

glory to God for ever and ever. Amen, Amen, and

Amen,' b. 20, Prayer of early morning] a b. ; pref.

' And,' d. ; The first prayer of early morning, v. ; The

statute. The first prayer of early morning, c. ; Statute

67. The first prayer of early morning, c 22, our Lord]

the Lord, b. etc. 29, blessing] om. e.

Page 223, line 1, The deacon shall say] a c. ; pref.

' and,' e. v. ; om. b. d. 2, O Lord] May the Lord, v. ;

O Lord .... may he, b. c. d. e. 4, night] + ' now

guard us throughout the day,' b. 5, to us] om. v.

8, an alien and] om. b. and a backslider] om. e. v.

^>
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9, name] great name, b. etc. 12, to us] om. b. thy

Son] om. e. glory] om. v. and might] + ' greatness and

honour,' b. ; + 'and greatness,' d. ; + 'and greatness and

great honour,' e. v. now and always] a. ; now and for

always, d. ; om. b. c. e. v. 16, God] + 'our God,' b.

the Father, etc.] om. b. 21, The deacon shall say]

a. c. v. ; The deacon, e. ; om. b. d. 23, brethren] pref.

' our,' e. 25, Speedily .... Lord] a. b. c. ; om. d. e.

v. 27, The deacon shall say] om. b. etc. Let us all

say] a. b. ; om. c. d. e. v. 29, The people .... us]

om. b. etc. thou] physician, d. v.

Page 224, line 1, from this (+ 'every,' c. e. v.) house]

a. d. ; and all suffering from us and from all thy people

and from this house and from all those who, b. 2, and

from those] for those, c. v. 3, and blessed] om. b. etc.

15, The deacon shall say] a e. v. ; om. b. c. d. Pray]

+ ' for those who make a journey,' b. c. e. v. ; om. d.

16, Lord .... almighty] om. d. 18, abroad] om. v.

20, speedily .... upon us] om. v. 21, The deacon

shall say] Pray, b. e. ; om. c. d. v. Let us all say]

om. b. etc. 22, The people .... upon us] om. b. etc.

24, peace] rejoicing, b. e. 25, causing to rejoice] om. b.

26, Rains] Rain, b. 30, the place] om. v.

Page 225, line 1, The deacon shall say] a. e. v. ; om. b. c.

d. Pray] a. v. ; + ' for the rains,' b. c. d. e. 7, Speedily

.... upon us] om. d. e. v. 8, The deacon shall say]

om. b. etc. Let us all say] a. b. ; om. c. d. e. v. 9,

The people shall say .... us] om. b. etc. 10, who

hope in thee] who call upon thy holy name, b. 12,

doctrine of the (thy, b. d.) Godhead] Godhead and with

the doctrine, v. 1 3, and always] om. b. 1 5, Prayer

27
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for the fruit] And the deacon shall say : Pray for the fruk.

e. 22, The deacon shall say] a. v. ; om. b. c. d (e

confused). 25, increase the fruit of the earth] a d ?.:

om. 'of the earth,' a. ; om. b. e. 26, which is from thy

goodness] a. c. ; om. b. d. e. v. 27, Speedily, etc} a_ c ;

om. b. d. e. v. 28, The deacon shall say, etc.] om. tx etc

29, The people, etc.] om. b. etc. 31, and blessed]

om. b. etc. name] 4- ' work with us according to thy

clemency and nourish our heart with the doctrine of the

Godhead and with understanding which is from thee,* c

Page 226, line 1, Prayer for the waters, etc.] c has

altered and confused title ' fruit of water,' and after the

usual beginning repeats the first prayer for the fruit of

the earth, continues ' Pray for the fruit, etc.,' giving the

second prayer again, concluding with ' For the poor, etc.'

7, Make to rejoice] a. d. ; may he make, etc, v. ; and

may the rivers fill up the waters in their limit, grant rich

favour, Lord our God, b. ; e., under title of ' Prayer for the

king,' om. ' our God,' has the second prayer for the waters,

nearly as a. 11, The deacon shall say] a. v. ; om. b.

d. 17, Speedily, etc.] om. v. 19, The deacon

shall say] om. b. etc. Let us all say] a. b. d. ; om. c e. v.

20, O Lord .... upon us] om. b. etc. 22, and

blessed] om. b. etc. 24, Prayer for the king] a. b. v. ;

—kings, d. e. ; Prayer for the waters of the rivers, c

27, king] kings, v. Iyasu] a. c. d. ; N, b. e. v.

28, his kingdom] their kingdoms, v. without trouble]

om. v. righteousness] purity, v. ; trs. before ' peace,'

d. 30, The deacon shall say] a. v. ; om. b. c d. e.

31, our God] a. b. d. ; om. c e. v.

Page 227, line 1, the king] the kings, e. v. this] om.

r"
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e. v. 2, our king Iya.su] a. c. ; our king, N, b. d. ; om.

e. v. for him] a. b. c. d. ; om. e. v. 3, his enemy]

the enemy, v. 4, his walls] a. b. d. ; our walls, c. e. v.

speak] a. e. v. ; + ' righteousness,' b. c. d. holy] om. e. v.

5, Speedily .... say] a. b. c. ; om. d. e. v. 6, The

deacon shall say] om. b. c. etc. Let us all say] a b. ; om.

c. etc. 7, The people .... him] om. b. etc. 8,

Grant him] Grant them, v. 1 2, Prayer for those ....

offering] a. c. d. (e. title) v. ; Prayer for those who have

fallen asleep, b. 18, a thanksgiving] trs. before 'first-

fruits,' c. d. 19, who have nothing and] om. v. 20,

to give, ic] om. b. v. (though)] and, b. v. to give, 20]

om. v. 21, accept] a. c. ; may he accept, b. their

desire] om. v. having accepted] om. v. and having ....

of them] om. b. 22, Spirit] kingdom, b. 23, And

as ... . good] a. c. ; om. b. d. e. v. 27, The deacon

shall say] a e. v. ; om. b. c. d. who offer an offering] who

have fallen asleep, e. 30, to] a c; in, b. one] om. c.

31, to the honour .... tithes] om. v. to the honour

of thy name] om. b.

Page 228, line 1, thanksgiving] trs. after 'tithes,' then

+ ' memorial,' b. offering .... tithes] om. e. 2, And

as for those .... drink] a c. d. ; And as for those who

wish to give (om. v.) and have not ( + ' to give,' v.), accept

them all, having accepted their desire grant to all of

them a reward of (in, v.) blessing to be a portion, b. e. v.

10, and always] om. b. 12, Prayer for the cate

chumens] Prayer for peace, e. 19, The deacon shall

say] a. e. v. ; om. b. c. d. pray, etc.] pray for those who

offer an offering, e., but the prayer is for the catechumens.

20, the Lord] my Lord, b. v. The Father, etc.] om. b.
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we pray and beseech thee] a. d. ; om. b. c. e. v. 22,

Be kind] Be kind always and, c. (worship)] b. expresses.

23, hearts] mind, b. c. v. 24, and thy righteousness]

om. c. 25, ordinance] +' and thy holy fear,' b. ; trs.

before 'commandment,' c. Speedily .... Lord] om.

c. d. e. v. 26, The deacon shall say] om. b. c. d. e. v.

Let us all say] om. c. d. e. v. 27, The people ....

upon us] om. b. c. d. e. v. 28, (impart)] b. etc. express.

Page 229, line 1, Prayer for those who have fallen

asleep] a. e. (but prayer for offerers follows) v. ; Prayer

for peace, b. c. d. a. c. d. have the same prayer for the

departed, e. v. have a different prayer, as follows :—

Again we pray and beseech the almighty God, the Father, etc, for

those who have fallen asleep, that he may deliver their soul into (the

place and, om. e.) the pasturage where is the water of rest, and unite

and cause to rise (their) body in the day which his unlying promise

has ordained (he has ordained according to his unlying promise, e.\

that he may bestow the heavenly kingdom, he who has authority over

all rest, the Lord our God. •

And the deacon shall say : Pray for those who have fallen asleep

(for peace, e. by error).

God, the almighty, give rest to the soul of our brethren who have

fallen asleep in the place of pasturage, by the water of rest, grant pass

ings of their soul without hindrance and without suffering. In due time

having united the body, raise it up, bestow the heavenly kingdom,

rewarding with that which eye saw not and ear heard not and into the

heart of man ascended not—how much thou hast prepared, God, for

those who love thee. Bestow consolation and comfort upon us thei:

people, through thy (only, e.) Son, through, etc.

b. has a third form, as follows :—

God of the spirits and of all flesh, Lord of lords, God of comfort, who

hast abolished death and taken away its authority, thou hast granted

life to the race of man, thou hast authority, Lord our God.

Pray for those who have fallen asleep.

God of our fathers, God of the holy ones, rest of the tormented, give

■
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rest to the soul of thy holy servants, give rest to the soul of thy servant

N(egale) in the bright place, in the place of pasturage, in the place of

delight where there is no sorrow or groaning or lamentation, in the

bosom of our holy fathers Abreham, Yashak, and Ya'ekob, grant them

to be ranked with all the holy ones. And to those who mourn grant

refreshment, to the tormented a saviour, guard us in this world and in

that which is to come, for thine is the glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Many of the phrases of these three forms occur in the

prayer for the departed in the Liturgy of the Coptic

Jacobites (Brightman, Litt. E. and W., vol. i. p. 170).

Page 230, line 4, Prayer for peace] Prayer for those

who have fallen asleep, e., but prayer for offerers follows.

1 1, The deacon shall say] a. e. v. ; om. b. c. d. Pray for

peace] Pray for the congregation, e. , but prayer for peace

follows. 12, our God] om. b. etc. God] om. e.

13, the peace of] om. c. holy] om. v. 15, and

reward us, for] a. c. d. ; om. b. e. v. 17, and we in

voke] om. b. c. v. impart, etc.] crown thy heavenly

peace upon the soul of us all, b. etc. 19, condition]

and to the life, b. etc. give] grant, b. etc. 20, king]

kings, b. etc. through thy holy name] om. v. Guard]

grant, b. etc. 23, in the fear of God, etc.] om. b. etc.

Page 231, line 1, The deacon shall say] a c. v. ; om.

b. d. e. for our (the, d. v.) congregation] a. d. v. ; om.

b. c. d. e. 2, God] + ' our God,' c. 3, for] om. b.

etc. this, etc. ( + 'our,' d.)] a. d. ; our congregation,

this and all our, etc., b. e. v. ; our congregation this as

this, c. 4, where] a. c. d. ; and where, v. ; and accord

ing to, b. e. 5, service] om. v. we do ... . con

gregation] a. ; we make our congregation this congr., b.

d. e. v. ; we make our congr. this our congr., c. 6,

make it] om. b. etc. of prayer] om. v. 8, (come)] om.
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ad. v. ; come, b. c. e. ? salvation] a ; habitation, b

e. ; days, c. d. v. 10, before thy face] a d. ; om. b. c

e. v. ii, and blessed] a d. ; om. b. c. e. v. 18, and

holy] om. b. etc. Aba] a c. ; om. b. d. e. v. 20,

priesthood] a c. e. v. ; pref. ' the ordination of, b. d.

21, thee] him, v. 23, The deacon shall say] a. e. v. ;

om. b. c. d. for the Papas] om. b. N] om. b. v. 24

our God] om. b. etc. 25, for] om. d. e. v. 26, for

us] a. c. d. ; om. b. e. v. 29, and with all the fulness]

and all the fulness of the congregation, b. one] trs. after

'catholic,' v. 31, hear and] om. v. ; have mercy and,

d. (e. confused).

Page 232, line 1, clemency] blessing, b. c. d. v. (e.

confused). 2, pour down .... thy grace of thy

Holy Spirit] a. c. ; grant the (thy, d.) grace of thy Holy

Spirit and (om. d. v.) pour down, b. d. e. v. to them]

to him, b. etc. 6, in glory, through] a c. d. ; to the

glory of, b. v. (e. confused). 7, through whom] a d

e. ; for, b. c. v. b. continues with Statute 68. e. v. con

tinue with Statute 67. c. d. continue with prayer for

the departed.



COLLATION OF MS. BODLEIAN, HUNTING

TON 458, PROBABLY OF CENTURY XIV.,

RESTORED a.d. 1667.

The canons forming the seventh section of the codex are called ' the

second,' as being the second book of Clement, ' the Testament of our

Lord ' being the first book. They are also called ' the first ' because

they are the first 71 of the 127 Canons of the Church.

MS. Vat. 150 = a. MS. Bod., Hunt. 458 = d.

Hunt. 458, fol. 46, headed ' The first part.'

Page 233, line 5, eternal] om. b. glory to him ....

mercy] om. b. 6, These, etc.] We begin with the help

of God, adoration to him, and may he be exalted, to

write the apostolic kuanin transmitted by the hand of

Clement, the disciple of Peter the apostle, and their

number (is) seventy-one kanunan : and they appointed

them for the ordering of the holy Church. In peace

from God. Amen. The first kanun and the mention

of the names of some of the apostles, b. 10, sons]

+ ' daughters,' b. n, and Lord] + ' our God,' b. Christ]

+ 'to him the glory,' b. 12, The first chapter] om. b.

Page 234, line 16, chapter] kanun. This heading is

in red, b. thus throughout. 17, not] b. and Paris,

251. 19, O, 20] om. b.

Page 235, line 11, The fourth] The fourth kanun, b.

thus always.
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Page 236, line 5, The sixth] The sixth kanun, Con

cerning the forsaking of lust. Said Philip, b. lustful

said Philip] om. b. 1 7, very great] the very greatest,

b. 21, over] at, b. 26, by this] + ' state,' b. 28,

or by magic] om. b.

Page 238, line 14, Kafa] Kaifa, 'another copy has

Kafa,' b.

Page 239, line 5, the exhortation] about the exhorta

tion, b. 16, Said Peter, etc.] This is not a fresh

paragraph, b.

Page 241, line 2, to be rejected] of the rejection, b.,

which gives the other reading as of another copy. 1 5,

that the duty, etc.] that he should do what he reads,

b. 18, Is not, etc.] Is this not a sin before God, b.

21, Let them] The deacons, so let them, b. be tested] be

appointed according to that which is written, that, from

two witnesses or three shall every word be established

Let them be tested, b. 25, irritates] depraves, b.

29, the cheering] om. b.

Page 242, line 29, anything] + ' to give to the poor

and,' b.

Page 243, line 1, Verily ye saw me hungry, so ye fed

me] Hungry I was, so, etc., b. 4, the pasture] the good

pasture, b. 10, ye shall not learn to be quarrelsome]

and they shall not be quarrelsome, b. 15, for them]

for you, b. 17, It reminds that] concerning that, b.

18, and what comes after it] and his Blood, b. 23, in

which] + ' the Teacher was delivered to the Jews,' b. in

margin.

Page 244, line 1, The Teacher] Arabic corrected from

'the doctrine.' (that) the sick] for the sick, b. 3,

"*s
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The twenty] The twentieth kanun, b. 4, that they]

om. 'that,' b. 6, it] that, b. 27, at the beginning

of the Kiddas] this part of the heading in red, b.

Page 245, line 10, the deacons] the deacon, b. 12,

say and give thanks] give thanks and say, b.

Page 246, line i, upon him] om. b. 15, in placing]

and place, b. 16, It is the one spirit which comes]

The one spirit comes, b. 20, The presbyter is only

ordained, etc.] he only ordains the presbyter, who is the

bishop, b. 24, of the deacon and the presbyter] of

the priesthood, b.

Page 247, line 1, upon him] om. b. 5, he is worthy

of] so he is worthy of (' of ' not expressed), b. 10, and

carefully] om. b. 1 2, fluently] calmly, b. 24, grow

old] the unpointed Arabic can yield a sense agreeing with

the Coptic, a. ; come upon, b.

Page 248, line 11, name] b. ; hand, a. 17, proper]

the red heading in b. extends to ' proper.'

Page 250, line 21, desist] +' from her,' b. 30, (is)]

b. expresses ' is.'

Page 251, line 5, in the church] om. b. 6, and the

female] or the female, b. 11, the women] the females

and not the men (kiss) the females, b. 1 6, catechumens]

the red heading ends at ' catechumens b.'

Page 252, line 3, day] b. ; om. a. 27, to the

water] b. ; om. a 29, to bring, etc.] lit. ' to enter

with his Korban ; to enter in the hour of his Korban,

a.a* b.

Page 253, line 6, water, 2°] + 'in which he shall be

baptised,' b. either] om. b. running (down) upon it] fall

ing upon it, b. 11, little] om. b. 16, of gold which
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they wear] om. b. 19, over the oil] b. a."* 20,

we call it] he calls it, b.

Page 254, line 1, them] him, b. 2, And the bishop,

etc.] or the bishop who is standing, b., but the sense is

bad. 5, instructs] +' and says,' b. 7, and our

Saviour] om. b. his Holy Spirit] the Holy Spirit, b.

9, and one Faith] om. 'and,' b. one Baptism] and one,

etc., b. 10, Life] for Life, b. eternal] of the age, b.

15, our Lord, the only] om. b. 17, miracle] mystery,

b. 18, crucified] + ' for us,' b. 22, Father] +' in

the height,' b. 24, Dost thou] And dost thou, b.

Page 255, line 10, for ever] + ' and ever,' b. 12, say

ing] om. b., which adds in the margin 'Verily' to 'of

them.' 13, the Father] om. b.

Page 256, line 6, then let] om. b. 14, and (he) who

administers the cup (shall say)] b. expresses ' he '

and 'shall say.' 17, what is pleasing to] he shall

please, b.

Page 257, line 5, (in) what time] b. expresses 'in.

16, a Blessing] the Blessing, b. 20, to eat {lit. the eat

ing)] that they eat, b. 26, Concerning .... Faithful]

this is red in b.

Page 258, line 1, that he eats] om. b. 2, his roof]

the roof of his house, b. 3, Concerning .... drunken]

this is a red heading in b. 17, for this reason]

because for this reason, b. 20, But if] And if, b.

allow anyone to ask] asks anyone, b. 21, address

him] + 'at pleasure,' b. 24, He said] om. b. 25,

silent] +' in quiet,' b. 26, a bishop] the bishop, b.

28, viz. Blessing] b. adds this in the margin.

Page 259, line 3, Chapter] kanun, b. as usual. 6,
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then let them invite] b. ; om. a. 13, and he shall

name them] om. b. 29, The Eulogia of the fruits]

instead of this b. has red title, ' The names of the fruits

which are blessed.' 30, and figs] b. om. ' and '

throughout.

Page 260, line 6, Chapter] kanun, b. as usual. Con

cerning that it is not proper] om. b. 7, that any] that

none, b. 8, to eat] b. has red title to 'eat.' 10, the

time of] om. b. 12, two days] -I- 'together,' b. 16,

this one .... not] om. b. 20, Concerning ....

deacons] b. has red title, ' Concerning the deacons that

they should obey the commands of the bishops.' 22,

report to] come to, b. 24, the rest of the people] b. ;

om. a.

Page 261, line 5, the Spirit] the Holy Spirit, b. 6,

That it is not proper, etc.] b. has red title, ' Concerning

the Eucharistia, that they shall not receive it except they

are fasting and tasting nothing.' 13, that it is proper

to guard] the guarding, b. 14, carefully] om. b. and

it is not proper, etc.] and the cup that they let nothing

flow from it, b. 21, Concerning, etc.] b. has red title,

' Because it is not proper that any should be spilt from

the cup.' 23, in the name of God] in the name, b.

adds above, 'of the Lord.' 27, blasphemer of the

Blood] a cause of pouring out the Blood, b.

Page 262, line I, The deacons and the presbyters

shall assemble] Concerning the presbyters and the

deacons, that it is necessary for them to assemble, b.

9, each one] om. b., but added in the margin. 14, to

him] om. b. 16, them, 20] him, b. 18, Concern

ing] om. b. 19, prayer] prayers, b. 20, the fore-

s
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head] om. b. 22, necessary] business, b. 26, is

God speaking] om. b., but added in the cut margia

28, in the church] in him, b. the evil] all evil, b., which

joins ' every day ' to next sentence.

Page 263, line 13, what he knows to be good] what

is good, b.# b.mg- gives the reading of a. 17, God]

+ ' adoration to him,' b. 1 8, (hour)] b. expresses ' hour.'

21, and Blood of the holy Christ] of Christ and his pure

Blood, b. 22, pierced] slain, b. 24, came] descended,

b. 31, Let him teach] Let it be taught, b., and above

is added ' how.'

Page 264, line 2, (and)] b. expresses 'and.' 7, thou

finishedst the day] the day was finished, b. 16,

baptised] +' with the water of Baptism,' b. 25, the

elders were before to us] om. b.,* added by later hand,

b.™8- And verily] It is proper because, b. 26, with the

souls] and the souls, b. 28, The Lord, etc.] because

the Lord—revered be his name—said, b.

Page 265, line 2, and said] saying, b, 3, the day,

etc.] the day in which will come the Lord of the house ;

and also he said, Nor in what hour, b. 4, when the

cock crows] at cockcrow, b. 9, This] These, b.

10, ye shall do] let them do it, b. 13, and it is known

.... by this, etc.] and by this thou shalt be known

This is that by which Eblis is defeated, b. 25, the

door-posts] the two door-posts, b. 26, in us]+'now,'

b., omitting ' for.'

Page 266, line 10, the Church] the holy Church, b.

14, anyone] another, b., whose red title extends to

' another.' 22, And he spake, etc.] And he was speak

ing, saying, O holy Father, b. 25, now] verily, b.
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27, who believed in me] the believers, b. languages]

+ ' of the tongues,' b.

Page 267, line I, and if they drink] and they shall

drink, b. poison of death] a. ; deadly poison in my

name, b. 5, in order to give it] that we might give it,

b. 15, obey you] submit to you, b. 18, in the

heavens, 20] in the kingdom of the heavens, b. 24,

produces it] reproves with it, b.eor- 25, all the more]

and all the more and, b. 27, and the Son] in the

Son, b.

Page 269, line 1, without the seed of men] om. b.

2, or] and, b. 18, and they know] or they know, b.

26, nor was his heart exalted] om. b., which adds it in

the margin. 29, did not suffice him] om. ' him,' b.

Page 270, line 6, the idol] om. b. 7, Liyush'a]

Allsh'a, b. that they] that they two, b. 8, and Elias

did not .... signs] om. b. homeoteleuton.

Page 271, line i, Chapter] kanun, b. Let not the

chiefs] It is not proper that the chiefs should, b. The

red title continues to ' below them,' then the text con

tinues, ' And the chiefs shall not despise those who are

below them. The chiefs would be nothing if, etc' 13,

from this time] om. ' time,' b. 14, by God] it is God, b.

18, The fifty] b. red title, 'Verily not everyone who

prophesies is a servant of God,' then continues with the

repetition of a. as the beginning of the canon. 22, the

devils] his devils, b.

Page 272, line 4, henceforth] pref. 'but,' b. 8,

malice] the red title ends with this word. 10, Han-

aniya] Hanlniya, b. 19, his grace] om. 'his,' b. two]

om. b., which crossed out a word in the place of two, and 
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margin adds ' prophets,' mentioned in the Abraksis

(Acts). 22, women also] om. 'also,' b. 25, 'Adra-

tarsis] 'Asratarsis, b. 26, Darius] Dariush, b

27, the Lord] + ' prophesied,' b. Alish'a] Allsabat, b

Page 273, line 12, and we command] by the command.

b 23, When they have recorded their consent as to

this (man)] When all the people have been pleased with

this (man), b. 24, let all, etc.] let the bishops and the

presbyters and the deacons and all the people assemble

on the first day, b. 5, kept] b.""- adds this in the

margin. 8, said] + 'yea,' b 16, a great one from

the great bishops] a great (one) of the bishops, b. 26,

(with)] b. expresses 'with.' in the] from the, b. 27,

what should be read in the Gospel] from the reading of

the Gospel, b. 12, and the laymen shall kiss the

laymen] and the laymen shall kiss one another, b

Page 275, line 19, And the subdeacon shall] And let

the subdeacons, b.

Page 276, line 2, Prospherin] Nrswran, a. : Nzswran, b

This word is red in b. N and z are due to wrong point

ing. W represents ph. ph = p = b = w. 29, honour

able] trs. after ' holy,' b.

Page 277, line 5, the deacons] pref. ' the presbyters

and,' b 7, the priests] om. b. 13, This we] This

is that which we, b. 18, and the women readers] om.

b 21, his head] the head of the presbyter whom thou

ordainest, b. and all the presbyters] + ' touched him not

and they are,' b.

Page 278, line 14, Concerning the widows] b gives

fresh title for the widows, ' And concerning the widows.'

29, men] all men, b.
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Page 279, line 1, Concerning, etc bishops] How

many of the bishops shall be present (at) the ordination of

the bishop, b. 6, And if it was .... excommunicated]

om. b. 12, The fifty-seventh] continuing with red title,

' Concerning that the bishop blesses and excommunicates

him who is worthy (of it),' b. 13, and he shall excom

municate, eta .... blessing] om. b. 17, blessed]

+ ' by him who is inferior to him,' b. 30, and the pres

byter] or the presbyter, b.

Page 280, line 4, The fifty-eighth] This Canon is

omitted by a and supplied from b. 19, for the clergy]

om. ' for,' b.

Page 281, line 10, and the presbyters] or the, etc., b.

11, to come] to begin, b. 18, is] among them is, b.

21, to him] om. b.

Page 282, line 8, world] + 'and eats with the

adulterers,' b.mg- 10, idols] the idol, b. 12, a

theatre] the theatre, b. 23, the astrolabe] an astro

labe, b.

Page 283, line 6, The sixty-third] +' And this is from

the saying of Paul the Apostle,' b.mg- 25, God]

+ ' adoration to him .... according to what,' b. 26,

The sixty-fourth] ' From the words of Paul the Apostle,'

b.™*- 28, or woman] and woman, b.

Page 284, line 5, The sixty-fifth : Every ....

Sunday] The sixty-fifth kanun, concerning the vacation

of the servants on the day of the Sabbath, b., and in

margin, ' From the words of Peter and Paul.' 16, The

sixty-sixth .... feasts] The sixty-sixth kanun, con

cerning the week of the Pascha and the mention of the

feasts, b.
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Page 285, line i, for us] om. b. 4, on that day] om.

day, b. 5, bore witness] and he was plain who bore

witness, b. 8, God] + ' and the Son of God,' b.

15, the times] pref. 'concerning,' b. 16, pray] +' and

pray,' b. 18, (in) the evening] b. expresses 'in.'

22, being the hour in which] om. 'the hour,' b. 24,

(in) the ninth] b. expresses 'in.' 26, his side] om. b.;

the ancient text ends here, and the last two leaves of

the canons have been restored.

Page 286, line 2, he has given to you rest] he has given

to you the night (as) rest, br. 6, that ye may do them]

and ye shall do them, b'. 7, The sixty-eighth] The

sixty-eighth kanun, from the saying of Paul the Apostle

br., red title. 16, flee] flee thou, br. 21, wherever

he is by himself] om. br. 29, of God] of the Church, b'.

Page 287, line 1, her house] a house, br. slaves} + 'of

the sin,' br. 5, the days] what days, W. 6, slept]

+ ' from the saying of Paul and James,' br. 7, for

those who slept] om. br. 11, in likeness of the

ancient (practice)] because, br. 12, thus they shall

keep] om. br. 13, in likeness of their memorial] om.

br. 14, the goods of him who died] the riches of the

dead, br. 15, as a memorial for him] om br. 17, to

the poor] om. br. 20, There is indeed] Because there

is, br. 22, and loveth, etc work] om. br. 28,

ye yourselves and others (also)] om. br. 31, lest they

should drink] om. br.

Page 288, line 2, God] the righteous dealing of God,

br. 3, We say this (but) we do not forbid] We do not

say this in order that we may forbid, br. 5, because,

etc men] om. br. 7, The Scriptures, etc

\.
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all the lay people] om. tf., which has ' and this we

say to all who are Nazarenes.' 12, our Master] om.

br. 18, chapter] kanun, br. 19, Faith] + ' the say

ing of Peter and Paul,' br., the end of the red title, and

concerning him] concerning the Faith and him, br. 20,

because of the Faith, etc to city] om. br. 24,

(and)] so, br. 25, from place to place] om. b*. 27,

of Christ and] om br. 29, of the Lord] of God, br.

Page 289, line 1, Order which is given him] his Order,

b1. 2, the limits, etc.] that which is limited to him,

br. 3, It is not, etc sent me, 20] Because

God said he who obeyed you obeyed me, and he who

despised you, he did it to me, br. 9, the day] like the

day, b*. 10, and the elements, etc beyond] and

the seas and all things, br. 17, much more] om. br.

27, king] om. tf. 29, and the latter had his forehead,

etc Page 290, line 27, not go from it] om. br.

Page 290, line 28, Order and] om. br.

Page 291, line 1, and high priest] om. br. 2, sin and

curses] the curses, br. 10, chapter] kanun br". limits]

+ ' Peter and Paul,' br., the end of the red title. 14,

whom we have named] om. br. 22, a law] + ' also,' br.

27, the service, the service] to the service, br. 30, the

Oblations] Oblations, br. 31, the Eulogia] Eulogia, br.

Page 292, line i, a presbyter] the, etc., br. 11, The

lover of God, were chief priests] om. br. 14, Clement]

I and Clement, br". 15, that we should not describe]

that he should not send, b*. 16, withal] with us, br.

18, only true] true, Jesus, b*. 23, and there were

others] and if there were others, tf.

Page 293, line 2, that he even] it seemed good that

28
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he, br. 5, gushed with] followed, br. 15, the

eunuch] + ' of Candace,' fr. The ' Apostolic ....

Amin] Were finished the Canons of the Church, which

our fathers the Apostles laid down by the hand of

Clement whom they sent, and they are seventy-one

Canons. In the peace of the Lord. Amen, b*.



COLLATION OF SAIDIC FRAGMENTS IN

PARIS, OXFORD, AND LONDON WITH

LAGARDE'S TEXT IN &GYPTIACA.

Paris, Bibl. Nat., Copte i29'4, f. 93.

Page 301, line 23 begins (Canon 16) stay with her.

24, have] have had (eaf). all] + 'good.' 25, well the

Scriptures] the holy Scriptures. If] But if. 26, let]

particle of apodosis (eie) omitted. 28, a matter] one

heart. 30, (Canon 17) ordained] Saidic not Greek

word. 31, attend to knowledge and patience] know

attention, i.e. know how to give his mind to the work.

Page 302, line 3, after having, etc.] these whom they

will prove = who will be proved. 4, (Canon 18) And]

om. there] for there. 7. me] om. brethren] pref.

' my.' 8, the] om. offer] conjunctive tense, probably

the same meaning. 12, doers of good in] being of.

14, with, etc.] This is the order of words in the fragment ;

Lagarde inverts. 16, Then] om. 1 7, shall provide]

let them provide, thus again. 19, and] conjunctive

tense without conjunction. 22, and that there ....

subjection] and not make disturbance, loving discipline

before everything, (and) to be subject (hypotasse) in all

subjection (hypotake). 24, Further] om. whenever

they correct anyone] if there is one whom they correct.

/

433
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25, audacity] Saidic word. 26, within] at, lit. upoa

27, of one heart] one of one, i.e. unanimous, and of

.... desert] and do to such an one with one word

(according) to that in which they condemn him. 28,

and all the rest] that the rest. 29, lest] mepote. seek

to please] continue (tcho) to accept the person of one

among them. 30, and (the sinner) .... cancer] and

(the sinner) should continue, (moun ebol) as a cancer

consuming.

Page 303, line 1, (Canon 19) They shall] Let them,

appoint] kathista. 2, after proving] having proved

(eau). great] om. proof] Saidic word. 3, whether

.... tongue] not one of many words. 4, a scoffer

in his speech] a railer {lit. a speaker of disgrace), not a

scoffer, but of respectable appearance] having a good

appearance. 5, obedient] desiring (epithymei) that

which is good, being good in his thoughts, being first

.... minister] being quick to hasten to the place in

which (are) those who assemble because of the Lord:

reading well (kalos). knowing .... preacher] knowing

that (it is) the place of the preacher which he holds, lit.

does. For .... God] For he who fills the ears of

others and understands (noi) not himself what he reads it

will be reckoned to him for a sin : it is written thus

before the Lord. 1 2, kathista] The fragment ends.

Brit. Mus., Or. 3580, A. and B., f. 28.

The same MS. as P. 1303, f. 50, etc.

Page 307, line 22 begins Canon 32. 23, all] om

25, we said] we said before.
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Page 308, line 5, (Canon 33) command him] be

commanded by him. Uncertain, but perhaps thus.

Neither .... ordained] He was not being ordained

(khirodonei). 17, to give Orders] om. 19, He

.... presbyter] the presbyter only seals.

Page 309, line 3, (Canon 34) with .... house] thus

also the fragment, confessed,] confessed, (full point),

hand .... worthy] But any {lit. every) kind of clergy

(klerikos) which he is worthy to be, hand is to be laid

upon him, and he is to be made. 7, not] om. 8,

the same] these. 9, learning] The fragment ends.

Brit. Mus., Or. 3580, A. and B., f. 29*.

The Canons are in the following order : 37, 35, 38, 36.

Page 310, line 2 begins Canon 37. 5, And (de)] thus

also the Codex of Lagarde. 8, But (even)] And. 9,

by time, lit. the time] in a time. 13, with] to. 15,

litourgia] leitourgei. And] pref. ' which belongs to the

{lit. in the) clergy (peklerikos) for the sake of public

worship (litourgeia).' 18, But indeed] om.

Page 309, line 20, (Canon 35) shall be appointed]

whenever he is appointed. 21, to him] + ' first.' of the

.... even him] om. 28, his ... . he] plural.

29, deacon] The fragment ends.

Brit. Mus., Or. 3580, A. and B., f. 29, 30.

Page 310, line 26 begins Canon 39. 28, Further]

om. 29, gifts] a gift. 30, him] om.
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Page 311, line 5, (Canon 40) faith] om. 6, the

people] pref. 'all.' inquire] + ' of them.' 7, of the

thing] om. 8, they] ye. 9, bring them] + ' to us.'

12, or whether .... believer] or whether he is a

servant. If indeed he is a servant of a believer. 15.

let] then let. If] but if. 18, however] om. 24,

according to the law] as he is. But] om. 25, he shall

not] let him not.

Page 312, line 2, (Canon 41) kathista] kathekei.

4, leave off]+' doing the thing.' 6, either .... or]

but if he is not willing to leave off, then. 8, pydecis]

epeideixis. io, If] but if. 11, leave off] + ' the

thing.' if] but if. no] no other. 25, if] but if. 26,

nor] let him not. 27, let] then let.

Page 313, line io, who make] The fragment ends.

Paris, Bibl. Nat., Copte 129", f. g, Paper Fragment.

Page 321, line 20, (Canon 49) begins, Let not the

catechumens] catechumen. 27, and moderately] om.

29, becomingly] discreetly (epistemei). 30, so as to

be drunken] to the being drunken.

Page 322, line 1, that he .... him] that he may rejoice

that ye hasten unto him. 5, also] om. 6, ye shall]

thou shalt. 6, what is sufficient, lit. your sufficiency]

thy sufficiency. 7, thee] you. 9, at your coming in]

that ye came. 1 2, but when .... speaks] but when

the bishop or the presbyter wishes to speak a word or

ask something. 15, only] om. 16, presbyter]

presbyters, if he is there] om. 17, a deacon] the

deacons. 21, laymen] The fragment ends.
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Paris, Bibl. Nat., Copte 1313.

Page 328, line 13, begins (Canon[62) 'thou thinkest not.'

. 4, by the things] by that. Holy] om. 15, Thus] And

:hus. the things] pref. 'all.' 17, And] om. 19,

then] om. one] + ' of you.' hasten] Saidic word. 20,

Church] + ' of the true God Jesus the Christ.' Holy] om.

breaks forth] teaches daily. 21, If] But if. 23, take]

+ ' to him.' in it] out. 24, And] om. 27, time]

hour, to God] om. 28, the Christ] + 'our God.'

29, For this cause .... Page 329, line 4, heaven] om.

Page 329, line 4, Pray] But pray, likewise] om.

hour] +' of the day.' 6, that day] the day. and

.... happened] it became dark. 7, let them] let us.

8, a prevailing prayer] a great prayer prevailing, the

voice of] om. prayed] +' with his voice.' 9, all] om.

10, the unbelieving Jews] the eyes of the unbelieving.

11, great] om. and a great blessing] om. 12, hour]

+ 'with a blessing.' 13, the Lord the true] om.

14, God]+ 'daily.' 15, his Son .... Word] his holy

Word. 16, For] om. side] pref. 'holy.' 18, and]

om. 20, thou shalt begin .... day] thou shalt begin

going to sleep of another day. 21, also] om. 22,

thyself .... place] thy body (soma) in a bed. and]

but. 23, upon thy bed] om. thyself] +' in water.

24, and .... water] om. 25, also] om. pray ....

together] let her arise with thee and pray ye. 28,

both one with the other, to thy place] and lie down in

thy place thou] O thou.

Page 330, line 1, washed] + ' by the baptism.' 2,

and . . . . clean] om. Further] For. 4, hand] hands.

r
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*

6, unto] down unto. 7, Holy] om. drops] drop.

9, fountain] pref. 'holy.' 10, him who believed} om.

But also] om. 11, for us to pray] in causing you to pray,

hour] The fragment ends.

Oxford, Bodl., Woide's Fragments, vii. and 51.

Page 335, line 22, begins (Canon 63) 'day, And that'

27, either] om. 29, the Father] om.

Page 336, line 8, continence] good continence. 1 1,

his] the. 12, Jesou] iys. 18, all] om. 22, who

kept themselves] om. 23, Bahal (fern.)] masculine

or any other] om. 26, and wonders] om. 30, holy]

om.

Page 337, line 1, burning] om. 2, were saved]

escaped, all] om. 3, and wonders] om. 6, signs

and] om. 11, and wonders] om. 12, energia]

energei. 16, stratoigos] strategos. 19, andJ for.

21, deacon or presbyter] the deacons or the presbyters.

24, For] But. 25, laeikos] laoikos. 29, those] the

Lo] om.

Page 338, line 2, nor]+' also.' 3, Baior] Beor,

corrected. 6, daimonion] daimon, thus again. 7,

though] pref. 'and.' 10, The thing] + 'therefore.'

12, prophecy] trs. after 'ungodliness.' 17, (and)]

expressed. 22, and] om. 24, also] om. Achia]

Acheias, trs. before ' Zedekeias.' 26, dimorei] dimore,

thus again. 27, all] om. 29, plyge] plege

Page 339, line 1, all] om. 5, just] om. 6, again]

now. 7, holy] om. 9, Jeremias] Jeremias. saith]

+ ' but these we are saying.' 10, For] om. 11, of
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God] trs. after ' Spirit.' 22, Debbora] Tefbora. and]

om. Olla] Ouolda. 24, also] om. 29, indeed] om.

Page 340, line 5, holy] om. 7, pollakis] pollagis.

8, and wonders] om. 17, ever] + 'and ever.' 23.

(Canon 64) a chosen man] om. holy] trs. after ' choice.'

26, all] om.

Page 341, line 1, man] om. 3, this .... truth]

om. 6, and holy] om. 8, all men] the men. 9,

conducted] conducts. 10, house] household, whole]

om. 11, as ... . household] om. 15, Jesus the

Christ] om. 17, again] om. 20, stand] The frag

ment ends.

Paris, Bibl. Nat., Copte 129", f. 7. The same

MS. as 1303, f. 50.

Page 348, line 27 begins Canon 72. 30, All] But

all. 31, to eat] they shall eat them.

Page 349, line 1, all] om. 2, the other clergy] the

clergy (kleros). 3, and .... poverty] om. For]

om. 10, (Canon 73) The mystery] the holy mysteries.

1 2, at the] + ' time of the.' 15, and] or. presbyters]

presbyter. 16, three] + 'parts.' 21, tima] epitima.

22, The] For the. 23, taxis] eudaxia. 29, (Canon

74) Further] om. to partake of] first to. 30, first]

om. 3 1 , presbyters] presbyter, deacons] deacon.

Page 350, line 1, by what cause .... and for] for the

cause, namely, for. 2, ye] they. 4, deeds] + ' con

cerning the crafts.' 9, (Canon 75) Let] But let. life

(bios)] form. 10, whether, i°] pref. 'and.' and] or.

1 1, And if it is] If one is. let them] the fragment, printed
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also by Maspero, ends, but also continues as printed b\

Leipoldt. 13, until .... 17, received] om. ic,

And] om. 22, let them be taught] let them guard

them. 24, And] and (de). 26, to his slaveJ to the

woman. 27, Further] om. 28, indeed] om. piety"

om. 30, unless] until.

Page 351, line 2, his wicked form] om. 5, If one

.... rejected] om., but see below. 7, who is ... .

come in] If a man or a woman come into the theatre

(theadron), either let them leave off or let them be rejected

8, or, ic] om. 9, monomakhos] monakhos, thus

again. 15, rejected] + ' If one who makes, etc.,' 1L 5, 6.

If a soldier should come] A soldier coming. 16,

anyone .... taught] om. 1 8, then (de)] thus also the

fragment. 19, but] om. 21, abomination] anomia.

namely .... male] or sodomites, or a voluptuary

(malagos). 22, or a lascivious man] or a stranger.

magician] + 'or an exorcist ' (exorgistes). 27, or . . . .

vessel] om. or an interpreter of the movement] or he

who binds the movement 29, and (hi)] or.

Page 352, line 1, watches] listens, Saidic word. 5,

indeed] but. 6, but] om. not be persuaded] here

begins Brit. Mus., Or. 3580, A. and B, f. 31 =1 (London),

Paris = p. 8, unbeliever] believer, p. indeed] om. p.

9, scholaze] dokimaze, p. to him] herself, p. 10, but]

om. 1. 11, But] om. p. 12, indeed] om. p. a slave]

his slave, p. let him .... away] let him leave off from

her, p. 13, marry] + 'to him,' p. 1. but] p. 1. ; om.

Lagarde. 14, her] + ' according to the law,' p. willing]

+ 'to do this,' p. 15, hethnos] hellen, p. 16,

Jewish] like the Jews, p. 17, who .... gaze] who

.
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aughs or who gazes, p. 18, the hunt] a hunt, p.

tHe horse- racings] a horse racing, p. 22, diligent]

more diligent, p. 23, being eager] om. p. without

delay] in (ehoun), p. 1. 24, for] Saidic conjunction.

25, And] om. p. 26, instructs] + 'in the word,' p.

if] but if, p. instructing] but instructing, p. 27, his]

the, p. all] + 'said he,' p. 30, early] at the early

hour, p. 31, hands] 'in water,' p.

Page 353, line 3, anything else, lit. every thing] the

thing (or ' the work '), p. 6, you] om. p. 1. behind]

pref. ' in those which.' them] om. p. 1. 7, the Epistles]

our Epistles, 1. 10, that they may be instructed] for

the sake of instructing, p. piety of] om. p. 1. 11,

the Lord] God, p. 12, on it] om. 1. 13, day]

+ 'also,' p. 15, week] great week, p. 16, which is

the festival] which belongs to the festival, p ; om. 1.

19, they] ye, p. by] in, 1. the] this, 1. 20, died]

om. p. rose] + ' from them who are dead,' p. And

. . . . line 22, day] om. p. 22, Nor let them work] And

(de) let them not work, p. 23, because of the] The

London fragment ends here. 24, us ... . all] them.

25, Let] but let. 26, the Christ] the Lord. 27,

grace] + 'of the Lord.' 29, the holy Theodokos]

om. virgin] holy virgin. 30, race of men] world

(kosmos).

Page 354, line 1, that was the day when] on that day.

the Christ] pref. 'our Lord Jesus.' 2, manifested]

+ 'at'the Jordan.' bore] having borne, at] by. 3,

AncTJom. came] having come, likeness] form. 4, to

.... by] om. 6, in truth] om. Let, etc.] But let them

not work also, days] day. 9, partake] obtain. 10,
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Let, etc.] as line 6. n, martyr] protomartyr. and

chief deacon] om. other holy martyrs] all the martyrs

of the Christ. 13, Further] om. 14, Pray] But

pray. 15, evening] the hour of evening. 16, The

hour] At the hour, the light] the morning. 1 7, the

night] pref. 'the darkness of.' 18, also] om. And the

third] And at the third also, because] om. 20, at that

hour] om. And the sixth] And at the sixth also. 21,

the Christ] pref. ' the Lord Jesus.' 23, the ninth] at the

ninth. 24, trembling] and trembled. 25, godless]

om. they] it. their Lord] the Lord of the glory. 26,

derided] contemned. 28, And at the hour] At the

hour also, ye shall pray] om. in which ye shall go] that

ye may go.

Page 355, line 2, the synaxis] thy synaxis (plural). 4,

impious] unbelievers. 8, For as .... it] om. 9,

If] if also. 11, let him .... three] and pray and

read. But if also there are two together or three let

them pray. 1 3, he] the Lord. 1 5, in the houses of]

with. 16, he who com.] ye should communicate

should touch those] with those. 19, in the house, etc]

with the heretics in house. 21, or ... . Belear]

om. 23, either] om. be separated] separate them.

Page 356, line 1, from the dead] om. 2, And] om.

have fallen asleep] are dead. 4, on] according to.

the ancient] of the ancients. 7, for a sign, etc] for

remembering them. 8, of him .... him]om. 10,

even if (kan)] if. 11, poor] + ' and the orphans

(orphanos).' them] + ' as alms on oblation (prosphora).'

12, them] him, thus again. 14, after they] if they,

from this world] from body. 15, The] for the. 17,
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on their days] on a day. to eat] om. 18, in comely

fashion] discreetly (epistemei). 19, intercede] pray.

20, being] for being. 21, of] under, therefore] om.

22, by yourselves and with] better 'for yourselves and

for.' p. has 'for yourselves but for.' 23, For] But.

24, These .... wrathful] The wrathful mighty ones

(dynastes). 25, lest (mepote)] mepos. 27, God]

+ 'the Father.' 28, beloved] only (monogenes). 29,

bishops and the presbyters] presbyters and the deacons.

great ones] dynastes.

Page 357, line i, these] this. 3, cheerfulness]

profit (ophelei). 4, we are commanding them not to

drink] that they may not drink. 6, at all] om. what

does it say] it says, it says] om. 7, And ....

drunkard] om. 11, Christ .... Lord] Christianity.

12, also] om. And to whom confusion .... conten

tions] To whom shall be contention and quarrelling?

15, bloodshot] + 'or to whom shall be gratuitous

wranglings,' lit. rubbings. 21, from] likewise

(homoios) from. 26, and pursued] and flee. 27,

words] word, indeed] om. 29, For this cause] For

(gar)-

Page 358, line i, for them] om. 2, not having

denied] so as not to deny. 3, them] + ' therefore. '

6, all] om. 8, that ye should not] not to. the

measure and] om. 10, you] him. 15, order]

orders, perfect] om. 16, the stars] pref. 'and.' the

changes] of the year. 18, the weeks] pref. 'and.'

19, the hours] pref. 'and.' are] + 'all.' 20, them] iL

22, He says also] And. a limit] her limit. 23, and

(de)] om. 24, and] om. 25, If ... . them] om.
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Page 359, line 1, God defined] they defined. 2, his

holy will] the will of God. Since many have reckonedj

since we have reckoned. 3, namely to confuse the

orders] in our condition (hexis). The passage is corrupt

and to dare to change] and to change. 5, wereJ are

6, And allowing .... authority] om. 10, Osias]

Oseias. 12, For this cause] And. 13, and he also]

and this other. 1 7, truly] om. danger .... works]

danger of such things (or people), sacrifices] altar

(thysiasterion). 23, the Christ] om. 26, Further]

For (gar). 28, face to face] mouth to mouth, one] a

man. 29, Who .... to mouth] Who saw him face to

face. 30, by his .... enigmas] om.

Page 360, line 1, indeed] om. 2, he ... . Lord"i

he gave to him his law. 4, priests] chief priests, also]

om. were the works of the levites .... service] the

things which were to be done by the levites, and what

was to be done by the priests ; he manifested to each

according to his service. 7, chief priests] them.

10, But each .... Page 362, line 6, readers] om.

Page 362, line 7, the true .... Christ] the only

begotten Jesus the Christ. 8, himself] 'self

expressed. 9, the Father] his Father. 17, . ...

taken up] The fragment ends.



ILLATION OF THE TRANSLATION OF

THE SAIDIC WITH TATTAM'S TRANS

LATION OF THE BOHAIRIC VERSION.

■ boh ' means that the Bohairic is the same as the Saidic.

Page 295, line 14, after we had assembled] that we

should assemble. 1 5, Ye have not .... you] whereas

we had not .... us. 16, before that ye] Ye shall.

18, the dignity (plur.) of the Bishops] the orders for

Bishops. 19, the councils of the Presbyters] stations

for Presbyters. 21, the wisdom (plur.)] prudent

persons.

Page 296, line i, the sinlessness (plur.)] blameless,

sc. persons. 1 1 , revealed to him] given him grace.

Page 297, line 23, take an evil counsel] speak an evil

word.

Page 298, line 5, a female demon] boh. 12, look up]

meditate. 13, after a little interval] a little with

knowledge (epistime). 14, and draw it back to you]

that you may cast it behind you. 1 8, they swell] they

change, and it becomes under derision] and become

under a great work. 27, assigner of hours] boh.

maker of potions] boh. wizard] idolater ?

Page 299, line 1, theft] blasphemy, brass] silver. 9,

unmalicious] boh. 10, words] + 'of God.' 12, the

proud] boh. 13, pure] humble. 20, like the Lord]

445
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I

boh. 21, For where, etc.] For where the word of tbt

Lordship is. 23, the other holy ones] boh.

Page 300, line 3, threshing] boh. 6, for peace, etc.]

boh. 8, For riches, etc.] Suffer not riches to prevail

before God, neither justify the unworthy. 10, but

etc.] but righteous judgment before all. 17, when

etc.] boh. 19, that God, etc.] this reward is of God

Page 301, line 5, as for, etc.] all the remaining precepts

of the holy scriptures are sufficient. 7, say to then,

etc.] boh. 11, and the multitude .... twelve men)

boh. 14, where, etc.] boh. 15, from] perhaps 'in.

as boh. 17, Whether .... heathen] boh. 23,

one wife] a wife. 24, having a share] laying

hold on.

Page 302, line 2, appoint] boh. 8, vials] boh. ro,

shall have power] shall lay hold on. 11, adorned] b

the world (kosmos). with the character, etc.] in a form

of old age. 22, quiet] upright 26, sanctuary] bob.

27, take vengeance, etc.] receive the reward of this

honour (time), thus boh., corrupt 29, seek to please]

deviate, boh. corrupt.

Page 303, line 7, preacher] the preaching. 14, Let

them be made after, etc.] boh. 18, pure] boh. 21,

(men) pleasers] hypocrites. 23, to be sent] to toil

(reading ' hisi ' for ' tchisi '). 24, ready to encourage]

ready for the place (topos), probably corrupt. 25, And

being .... with others] boh. 29, attending . . . .

unruly] boh.

Page 304, line 2, exhorting] prohibit (erkolin), probably

corrupt for parakalei. 8, to ask for revelations, etc!

to ask for graces concerning that to which they devote

y ^
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themselves. 10, is to be appointed] boh. 24,

abundance] boh.

Page 305, line 7, seek, etc.] boh. 1 1, deacons]

boh. 12, we have .... but oblations.] boh. 19,

Martha .... Maria] boh. 21, Not, etc.] Said Mary:

I laughed not. 22, healed] boh. 27, Where] om.

Page 306, line 7, we are not, etc.] for an authority over

anyone (we) are not : probably corrupt. The Bohairic here

states the finishing of the first (second) and the beginning

of the second (or third) book. 19, from] boh., it may

mean 'by.' 21, pleased] boh. 24, who have laid] and

laying. 25, waiting] quietly. 28, And they request

one] he who is worthy, axiou has been translated axios.

Page 307, line 1, that he should lay] layeth. 2, is

to be made] boh. 5, the oblation] boh., thus again.

9, Boh. gives the same Greek words throughout. 29,

Further, etc.] boh.

Page 308, line 6, fellow-councillor] boh. 10, share]

receive. 11, entrust] boh. 14, sharing with him]

om. they] boh. 18, give orders] boh. 19, He

only seals, etc.] boh. 26, ministry or presbyterate]

boh., thus again. 29, who, etc.] boh.

Page 309, line 1, with any sentence] in any injustice,

but in a casual way, etc.] boh ? 3, of house] boh.

4, though] and. hand, etc.] he is worthy of every office

(kleros) hand shall be laid on him. 7, It is not

altogether] boh. recite] boh. 9, as if, etc.] boh.

ouspode for apostethos. 12, grand] boh. 13, But

if, etc.] boh. 21, the Apostle] boh.

Page 310, line 10, with him, etc.] boh. 14, offer,

etc.] boh. 17, public worship, boh.
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Page 311, line 13, and his master, etc.] and that C

hath pleased his master, let him hear. 17, that the

may be, etc.] boh.

Page 312, line 1, whom, etc.] boh. 5, imag-es] bc-

7, an actor] boh. 8, or again, etc.] boh. 13,

charioteer, etc.] boh.

Page 3 1 3, line 30, the character] boh.

Page 314, line 10, their kiss] they. cover! bet

omitting 'not,' which is implied in 'but' (alia}- i-

pallin] boh. in any article of linen] boh. 1 5, is not

boh.

Page 315, line 6, seriously] boh. 13, daily] on thai,

day. 19, because he did not hear, etc.] boh. 25,

wash themselves] boh. the fifth, etc.] boh. 2$ (

direction] boh.

Page 316, line 4, in their face] boh. 5, and their

noses] boh. 9, any other vessel] anything among the

things which are within. 10, Eucharists] boh. 12,

then] boh. 19, flowing .... upon it] boh. 21,

continuous and sudden] om. 22, use] pour in. 28.

adult] boh. 31, alien thing] boh.

Page 317, line 12, I] I will. 16, And thus, etc.]

And thus let the Bishop receive him naked, or the

Presbyter to set him in the water. 22, only] boh.

23, our Saviour] boh. and his] and the. 24, to the

universe] om. 25, one Godhead] om. Lordship] boh.

Page 318, line 8, salvation] boh. withal] boh., it may

mean 'once.' those who were bound] boh. 13,

purifying the universe] boh. 23, unto the age which

comes] in the coming world. 26, glory, Father, etc.]

glory. The Father, etc.
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Page 319, line 12, oblation] Eucharist 13, form]

militude.

Page 320, line 2, and he who has the milk, etc.] and

le milk, etc. 4, Jesus the Christ] Christ Jesus. 8,

nd to live] boh. 12, oblation] boh. 17, quietly]

>oh.

Page 321, line 1, to the church] boh. 2, to be

denied] boh. 3, the bread, he shall certainly] boh.

5, one piece of a loaf] boh. 10, Concerning that] boh.,

thus again. 1 2, a cup] boh. 1 3, in that way. And

let] boh. 20, sit down] come in. 21, believers] a

believer. 27, discreetly and moderately] boh. 29,

becomingly] seriously.

Page 322, line 3, all] all of you. 4, then, etc.] thou

shalt come, taking only thy part. 7, may send] may

do (sic), to whom he will] boh. 8, as the leavings,

etc.] since they remain for, etc. and that he may rejoice]

and he is rejoicing. 9, And let, etc.] lit. And (de)

those who were invited let them [de] eat, thus also

boh., except 'let them therefore (dje).' 11, permits]

boh. 12, speaks] boh. 16, the Eulogia] boh., thus

again. 21, discreetly] boh. 29, for godliness] boh.

30, sober] boh.

Page 323, line 7, And if ... . drawn] boh. 17,

the first fruits .... growth] boh. 28, creatures]

boh. 29, having garnished] boh. 31, through

whom, etc.] boh.

Page 324, line 7, the pear] boh. 10, nor the leek

.... cucumber] boh. 17, to his glory] giving glory

to him. 24, The fast .... greedy] boh. 28, of

necessity] boh.
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Page 325, line 1, a voyage] boh. 4, for . . . ■

passed by] boh. 5, we said] boh. 10, to attea:

upon] to tell. 14, attend upon, etc.] be constant ad

tell. 29, breaks forth] boh.

Page 326, line 4, early at the time when] boh. ia

there] boh. 15, diligently] searchingly, thus agaia

20, or ... . fall] boh. and be lost] having been Ios.

the price] (the) gift, earthen vessels] boh.

Page 327, line 19, But those, etc.] boh. 20, lex

any .... burdened] boh.

Page 328, line 3, in him who, etc.] boh. for having

.... day] boh. 5, the pious man] boh. 6, loss

sin. 15, from him who instructs] boh. 21, break:

forth] boh. 26, thou comest by chance to] thou has

leisure at. 30, at every hour] boh.

Page 329, line 8, likening themselves to] boh. reading

'eutonten.' 10, for the unbelieving Jews] boh. 11,

blessing] boh. 1 2, that thou mayest know how] bot

13, the soul, etc.] the souls, etc. the true] boh. tc

enlighten] he who enlightened. 19, when thou goes

to sleep] boh. 20, thou shalt begin] boh. 29, be

not unready] forbid not.

Page 330, line 5, spittle] boh. 11, for even, etc]

boh. 1 2, delivered this work] boh. and they taught

etc.] boh. 15, are as those, etc.] boh. 17, sing

hymns] boh. 28, him {lit. this), etc.] boh.

Page 331, line 2, teaching, etc.] boh. 4, ever fall.

etc.] ever mourn, remembering, etc. 5, Make proof]

Receive this name. 9, with which thou art confident]

boh. 10, like a shield] boh. 12 that he is sensible]

boh. 15, pursued, etc.] boh. 18, and the lamb,

v
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.] boh. 24, kill us] boh. 25, ye will be edified]

h. and eternal, etc.] and they (sc. these things) will

: to you for eternal life. 26, These things, etc.]

hese are the things (which) we have written to you.

7 , who have sense] boh. 28, For .... keep them]

oh.

Page 332, line 3, prohairesis] prosharesis. 5, not

vhat, etc.] boh. 6, will reveal them] will grant (them).

j, steering .... haven] boh. The Bohairic as before

adds here, ' The second book of the canons of our fathers

(the) Apostles is finished : it is the third book, in peace

of God most high. Amen.' Then comes a heading,

' With God the strong (iskhyros). The third book of

the canons of our holy fathers (the) Apostles which were

in the hands of Aklemes, which (book) indeed is the

fourth book.' 18, the true God, etc.] boh. 25, It

is now proper .... gifts] boh. 29, follow] appear

in, by error of ' ouonh ' for ' ouoh.'

Page 333, line 5, These gifts then, etc.] And (de)

these, etc. 8, to give] perform, by error. 11, for

the unbelievers] they who believe who are among us, by

error. 13, of the signs] and the signs, might put to

shame] boh. 21, rather] boh. 22, your names are]

boh. Since, etc.] boh., except 'the power* for 'our

power,' by error. 24, but, etc.] boh., except ' belongs

to.' 25, being assisted, etc.] a help by him as is plain.

26, It is not then] But it is not.

Page 334, line 1, for a useful reason] without, etc., by

error. 2, who are convinced through it] boh.

probably. 4, was sent to them] was required for them.

convinced] boh. 25, only those of good disposition]
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their judgments alone. 26, for their sakeJ boh.

willing] has pleased, that mighty works should be da

boh. 28, These things then] But these things.

Page 335, line 6, For the freedom, etc.] For it (is) I

us the freedom from the variety of the service of mss

gods. 7, And the entrance] And (that) this (ma

shall enter. 8, the Son] his Son. 9, is a gift

God, etc.] boh. 10, the veil] boh. probably, and *

have believed that] boh., reading 'dje' for ' de.' i-

by the will, etc.] boh. 25, So, etc.] boh. probably, &

the text is corrupt. 27, by a calling] boh. 30, l1;

same] boh.

Page 336, line 4, and another another] boh. Ac

one] boh. 15, Elom] Eilon (Gr. Ailon), 1-

count .... nothing] boh. 19, and yet] boh. 2,;

or any other, [for]] nor do anything, for, boh. havis

traces of a better reading as Tattam conjectures, '&

not even anything,' sc. any mighty work. 27, despise

answer, his youth] boh. 31, children] boh.

Page 337, line 7, For if it was given, etc.] boh

reading ' ash ' for ' laau ' 8, how .... use] bofc

9, for the man .... heart] boh. reading 'pa' for 'a

10, but for him .... efficacious] boh. reading ' pa ' fa

'a' 12, And (of) these .... works] boh. 14

Because, etc.] boh. 16, the officers] the armies

17, for rulers .... rule] boh.

Page 338, line 7, though .... in them] boh., except

'the signs' for 'sign.' 8, for they persuade them

selves] for they are only doing them. 1 1 , they will

not be able .... ungodliness] boh. 14, by the

former .... latter] boh. 15, for they deceive one
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•'other] for they subject themselves. 16, who feigning,

•;.3 boh. 1 8, who will support them] boh.

Page 339, line 13, boastful pride] boh. 14, such]

>h. probably. 17, in our time] from us, thus again.

--2, and after them Olla] and after her many others.

:^, "Wherefore] And. 31, may have pleasure in him]

oh.

■. Page 340, line 1, except] boh. The Bohairic adds

lere, ' The third book of the canons of our fathers (the)

Apostles is finished : it is the fourth book, in peace of

God. Amen.' Then comes the heading, ' With God the

strong. The fourth book of the canons of our fathers (the)

Apostles which were in the hands of Aklemes : which

indeed is the fifth book.' 2, In the first part, etc.] first

indeed we have declared this word. 7, is often wont]

has been pleased. 28, the eldest] boh.

Page 341, line 2, ye asked, etc.] ye make ruler for

you. 6, And when they have established] And

whether he is pure (katharos). 7, his piety] in his

piety. 18, of so great, etc.] of this great liturgy of this

sacrifice, reading 'shot' for 'tchot' 31, Oblation]

boh.

Page 342, line 10, to-day] boh. 11, hold] boh.

18, To offer] boh. 27, stoles] boh.

Page 344, line 1, Oblation] boh. 2, and make]

making. 14, while they are giving] boh. 15, until

all have finished communicating] boh., reading ' synagoge '

by error for ' synage.' 16, and when all the women] let

all the women. 22, belonging to] boh. 31, being

very careful] to receive or take them.

Page 345, line 10, of the Mysteries] and (lit. with) the
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M. by error. i8, pray and ordain] thou praying, tir!

ordaining. 20, same] boh. 27, is not ordains:

Ordain not.

Page 346, line 4, deposed] anathematised, thus aga:

16, pious observances] boh. 25, venerableJ boh.

Page 347, line 4, the trial] boh. 7, when . . . . Fcr

boh. 9, in causing the grace] in the grace, boh. prob

ably by error. 24, warrant] boh., reading ' psykhos ' fo

' psyphos.' 25, permitting this to him] doing- this wh:::

is proper for him, reading ' euerphai eterprepi naf ' for

' euepeitrepe naf pai.' The Bohairic adds, 'The fourc

book of the canons of our holy fathers (the) Apostles i

finished which was from the hand of Aklemes : it is the fife

book, in peace of God. Amen. 1 5 20 of Diokle(tian). I:

was translated from the language of the South into the lan

guage of the North by the presbyter George the (son) 0!

Kosma, in the collection of our honoured father and grea:

among all the bishops, the holy Athanasius, the bishop 01

the city Abutig (the apotheke). May God guard his epis

copate until the consummation. Amen.' Then comes the

title, ' With God the strong. The fifth book of the canons

of our fathers the Apostles which were from the hand of

Aklemes: it is the sixth book.' 27, offers the OblationJ

boh., thus again. 28, Eulogia] boh., thus again. 30,

to be deposed] of an anathema.

Page 348, line 2 1 , if the matter concerns them] boh.

Page 349, line 8, of the Oblations] boh. 13, which

were not offered] boh. 22, The Church, etc.] boh.

29, 74] the Bohairic transfers this and Canon 75 to

the sixth book, with title ' The sixth book of the

canons of our holy fathers (the) Apostles which were
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from the hands of Aklemes : it is the seventh book.'

30, of godliness] boh.

Page 350, line 22, joined] boh.

Page 351, line 2, form] boh. has exactly the same

plural form. 22, lascivious man] boh. the same un

certain word. 24, an appointer of hours] boh. 26,

who bewitches] boh. 29, avoids meeting] boh.

Page 352, line 1, or cats] boh. 4, is very

hard to wash off] is hard to depart from him, probably

by error. 16, fables] the doctrines. 29, prophet]

the Bohairic adds, ' The sixth book of the canons of our

fathers (the) Apostles is finished, in peace of God. Amen.'

Further, etc.] boh. continues thus in Canon 75.

Page 353, line 4, behave towards, etc.] let their

servants pray, by error of ' proseukhe ' for ' prosekhe.'

10, in piety of godliness] boh. 11, The Sabbath in

deed because] And (de) the Sabbath, etc. 12, from

finishing, etc.] from all the creation which he finished.

13, because, etc.] boh. 16, the one indeed because,

etc.] boh. 27, suddenly] richly. 29, Theodokos]

boh. 31, the washing] boh.

Page 354, line 30, in which, etc.] boh.

Page 355, line 3, the godly] boh., thus again. 12,

or otherwise, etc.] boh. 19, is godly] boh. 22,

Belear] the Satanas. 23, servant] servants.

Page 356, line 5, ancient] of the ancients. 15, The

Lord is righteous] boh. 23, ignorant ones] boh.

26, the right] boh. Wherefore] wherefore but, by error.

Page 357, line 14, Contentions] boh. 15, bloodshot]

boh. 26, and pursued] boh. 29, and they suffer]

boh.

30
S

J
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Page 358, line 2, not having denied him] boh. 12,

despises] denies? boh. 15, the changes] the firma

ment. 1 7, namely the variation] boh. omits ' the

changes.' 25, If] boh. adds 'therefore' by error.

29, to move] boh.

Page 359, line 6, allowing themselves] doing it for

themselves. 7, to grant to others] boh. 8, the

things, etc.] boh. 16, despising] denying ? boh. 19,

the eucharists] boh. 25, henceforth] boh. 30,

resemblance] boh. 31, not in signs] boh.

Page 360, line 1, enigmas] hidden things. 5, separ

ated] made evident. 6, and suitable, etc.] boh. 8,

it was against the law, etc.] boh. 9, the levites, etc.]

let the levites approach, by error. 10, But each was

keeping, etc.], boh. 12, took upon him] om. 18,

everlasting curse] boh. 21, evident, etc.] boh. 22,

in taking vengeance] boh. 23, having put, etc.] boh.

25, And it will be, etc.] boh. 27, For .... from us]

For many love him who is willing to fill our hands to be

able to receive from us. ' Mere ' confused with ' menre '

and the meaning lost.

Page 361, line 9, having been taught] they were taught

to do them. ' eiaatn ' mistaken for ' eaitou.' 10,

works, for the bishops indeed] the works. We have

indeed. 16, in a sacred manner] earnestly. 18, to

give the Eulogia, etc.] 20, transfer] overturn. 21,

those of inferior order] boh. 23, the things which

belong, etc.] boh. 26, than this] boh. For such men

oppose, etc.] boh.

Page 362, line 1, twelve] thirteen. 3, Klemes] boh.

6, The first then now is] But the first now, om. 'is,' here
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and after. 23, love] truth (or righteousness). 24,

his godliness] boh.

Page 363, line 4, he was keeping] he kept. 8, find

fault] boh. 16, Wherefore] boh. 19, the true

Chief Priest] boh. 21, Finished, etc.] The fifth book

is finished, in peace of God. Amen.

Then comes the sixth book, with title as above, page

454-
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SAIDIC FRAGMENTS.

Paris Bibl. Nat. Copte 129 '+ f. 93

Apostolic Church Order. Canon 16

. . . EqffO) NMMAC. EAqMETEXE ECBU) NIM ENANOyq.

EOyHtfOM MMOq EgEpMHNEyE HNErpA<}>H ETOyAAB.

EcycunE ae Nqcooyn an nc^ai EoypMpAjy ne. MApsq-

pgOyO £N TArATTH EgOyN EpCDME NIM MHnOTE HCET-

(Taie nEnicKonoc gN oygHT Hoyo>T NqjgomE EqffHTT

EnTHpq.

(17) nEXAq HffucogANNHC xe nEmcKonoc ETOyNA-

TAgOy EpATq EqU)ANElME ETMNTpEqpgTHq WH

TMNTMAlNOyTE HNETNMMAq MApEqKAGlCTA HCNAy

RnpECByTEpOC NAl EToyNAAOKlMA^E HMOOy.

(18) Ayoyo)(yB THpoy xe ncnay an aAAa jyoMNT.

xoyTAqTE rAp HnpEcsyTEpoc ET(J)OOn MNTCNOOyC

gi oynam Aya) mntcnooyc e> SBo(yp. nEXAq) Hffua)-

(gANNHC xe) kaAcdc (atetn)+ ttpttme(eye 0)) na-

CNHy. NETgl OyNAM M(EN EyU)AN)xi H£FN(J)IAAh

ftootoy (hn) ArrsAoc wcExrroy EgoyN flnxoEtc. net-

gl gBOyp AE EYAMAgTE EXM TlMHHCyE NNArTEAoc.

(0U)E AE ENEnpECByTEpOC ETpEycyiDTTE EyKCDCMEl gN

OyOMOT Rh"NTgAAo. EyCAgHy EBoA ETMTpEyffO) MN

CglME. EyO RpEqi" MMAICON. TTCEXtgO AN FTp<DME.
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eykoincdnei mn ttettickottoc PMMycTHpioN. ey'H'ooTq

gN gCDB NIM. EYca)0Y2 RnMHHU)E EgOYN PTpEyMFpi

ncYjyoc. NFnpECBYTFpOC ETgt OyNAM (MA)poYqi-

npOOY«) NNETgOCE (En)eYCtAc(THpiON. XEXAC FY"

nat)aie (NETRn)(yA (rtaeio nim). rceetti(tima)

NNPTRn(a)A RET11TIMA NAY-) NETTpECBYTEpOC ETgl

gBOYp MApoYqinpooYji) Rttmhhuje xekac EYEcgamF

EYgOpK RCETMU)TOpTp EYME RTECBCD gA9H RgCDB

nim ETpeYSYnoTACCE 2M syttotakm N,M' EajoonE

oya ne ey+cbcd NA(1 NqoYooaJB gN oyR«)ot EpE net-

glXM TTEGYClACTHpiON NApOYA ROY«>T RCEEipE RTTAl

RTEIMINE ROYO)AXE ROYCDT RTTETOYl"gATT Epoq RgHTq.

XEKAC EpE TTKECEEITE pgOTE. MHTTOTE RCE<5o> EyXl

Rngo roya RgHTOY ncjmoyn eb(^ Res ROYrAr(r)-

pAtNA Eq(Ep)oYAMONE ay«> (Rce)aixmaA(d(ti2;e)R-

MOOY THpOY-

(ig) TTEXAq FWTUAKCOBOC XE MApOYKAGtCTA RTTANA-

rNO)CTHC EAYAWKIMA^E RMOq RCyOpTT g~N OYXCDNTT.

ENOYgAg RU)AXE AN TTE. ENOYpEq+gE AN nE. ENOY"

pEqXEOjAXE RO)Aoq AN nE. ENOYpEqXEUjAXE RCCDBE

an nE. EOY^TAq Rmay Roycmot ENANOYq Eqsni-

6YMEI EnTTETNANOYq ENANOY NEqMEEYE. EqffETTH

En(OT ETTMA ETEpE NETCOOYg ETBE ITXOEtC RgHTq

Eqa>a) kaAcuc EqcooYN xe ttma RnpEqTAajEOEiu) tte-

TEqEipE RMOq. TTETMOYg TAp RRMAAXE RgENKOOYE

ncjnoi an RToq RNETEqcoo) RMoq CENAonoY Epoq

EYNOBE qCHg RTElgE gATM ITXOEIC

(20) TTEXAq R01MA9A1OC XE RMAKONOC MApOYKA-

teiCTA • . .

-
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Brit Mus. Or. 3580 f. 28 No 165. The same MS as Paris 130

f. 50 and 129" f. 7

Egyptian Church Order. Canon 32

EpE nemcKo(noc na)xipoao>nei mttettpecby-

TEpOC EqNAKA NPq(TlX EgpAl EXN TEqATTE EpE NETT-

pECByTEpoc xo)g Epoq. ay<» MApEqjyAwA EgpAt

ESO)q. KATA TTECMOT NTANOjpTTXOOq ETBE TTETTICKO-

noc: . . .

(33) ETBE HAIAKONOC:

BpE nEmcKonoc . . .

. . .o)YEgcAg(NE Rmoo)y NAq ebo(A NgH)fq.

NEYXtpo(AONEi, RMoq (an ETpEq) <ya>n(E hoy-

cynboy)Aoc R(nEKAwpoc th)d1| (aAAa ETpEq)qi . . .

. . . npEc)BYTE(poc Rma)te u)Aq(xt MAYAA)q.

ET . . . . EMNTq (EJOYCIA) MMAY- (ETBEnAl) N~q-

NAO)(kAGICTA a)n NK(AHpWOc) EO)Aq(C(j)pAri^E) NO"i-

(fTE npECBYTEpOC RMA)TE (EpE TTEntCKOTTOC NA) XI-

(pOAONEl RMOq).

(ETBE HgOMOAori)THC

. . . g)N oykoAacic nhi, EAqgoMoAorEt AE .

KAwpiKOC AE NIM ETEqNARTTOJA RMOOY • EYNAKA

<Jl2C EXO)q HCEAAq.

EpE nsnicKonoc ae naeyxapicta kata nentan-

jypnxooY . ttantoc tanapkh Epoq te ETpEqT(AOYO n)

NEtU)AXE HTAN(cypn) xooy- g<uc EqMEA . . .

(37) ETBE N)E XHpA

OYXHpA AE EYJSANKA91CTA EpOC RNEYXEipOTO-OTO-^^g
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NEl RMOC. aAAa EyNACOTTfC EBOA gM TTpAN. C-

<yO)TTE AE EA TTECgAl MOY gAGH HOyNO<T HOyOElOJ.

ElE MApOyKAGtCTA RMOC. EjyGDTIE AE. RTTECtDCK

xinta nEcgAi Moy MTtpniCTEyE nac Ayou EO)CD17E

ACpgAA(D MApOyAOKElMAJMs RMOC gN OyXpONOC noA-

Aakic rAp RnAeoc gcooy cyAypgAAo mn itetnaka

MA NAy HgHfq.

MApOyKAGlCTA RTEXHpA gM no)AXF RMATE FT-

CEMOpC EgOyN EnKECEEnE. flNEyKA (TtX AE EXCDC.

eboA xe nctaAe npocc})opA an EgpAt. oyTE ncAei-

ToyprEi an ETEcyAcjyomE gM nEKAnpoc ETBE wAi-

TOyprEtA. TEXHpA EtyAyKAGlCTA RMOC ETBE (TTE)-

ujAhA nAi ae nAoyoN nim ite

(35) ETBE TTANArNU)CTHC

flANArNcocTHC e(y)(i)(anka)gicta RMoq ppE tte-

niCKonoc na+ ttxohdme (NAq) Hcyopn HNEqKA 6"ix

AE Exwq.

(38) ETBE RnApeCNOC

Nne(y)ka 6"tx exm nApGENOc aAAa TEcnpoeAi-

pECtC MAyAAC TETEipE RMOC RTTApGENOC.

(36) ETBE FTgyTTQ AlAKONOC

Nneyka 6"ix exn gynoAiAKONOc aAAa EyNAONO-

MA^E RMOOy ETpEy(oyAgOY NCA RAIAKONOC • • •

Paris 129" f. 9 Paper fragment.

(49) MlTEpTpE KATlXOyMENOC pOTBEq MN NETTIC-

TOC g~N nTtnNON mtOC MApE TTETOyCOM AE EpnMEyE

TmENTAqMOyTE KATA COn NIM EyOyCDM. ETBE TTAt

rAp AqcEncconoy ETpoyEt EgoyN gA TEqoyFgcoi.

t
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(50) ETBE XE ECU)E EOytOM gN OyniCTEMl

OtHTROYOM AE. AyO) ETETENCCD gN OYETTICTH-

MEl. RFTEpCO) ETT+gE XEKAC RNFpomE CODBE HMO)*™

AY© NEqAYnH HfflffNTAqTEgEM THYTN EXN TTETNBoA

eboA aAAa xekac EqEpAU)E HToq ETpeTNno)T cyApoq.

TTEXAq rAp xe ntcotn nE nEgMOY WfTKAg Ecyoone

AE AYNE-f- NETN NgNMEp'lC TpTEN EYCOn H EKNAqt

NTEKTO RMATE. EiyCOnE AE EYNAqtTFYTN EOYCDM.

H EKNAOY^M RTTEKpO)(0E. XEKAC NETNECHHTTE Ep-

0)TN EpE nETEAq[TFAq]TEgEM THYTN TNNOOY EBOA

HgHTOY «)A NH PTqOYACyOY g«>C EgNCHHnE NE RTE

NHTOYAAB. AY<0 NqpAO)E XE ATETNBCDK CyApoq.

EyOYOM AE H6"lfmTA(|TAgMOY- MApOYOYOM gN oyc-

6"pEgt HCE+TCDN AN. aAAa pUJAN nEniCKOnOC H

nenppcBHTHpoc OYtoo) exi oyjDAxe h ojine Rcoq.

MApE OYON NIM KAptOq gN OYMNTgEK U)ANTEqTOY-

EojGDTTE MN EniCKOnOC RMAY AAAa gNTTlCTOC NETgN

TTAirTNON. MApOY 2CE EYAortA FPTOOTq HNETTpECBYTH-

poc. 6(yo>nE ae mn npECBYTHpoc Rmay MApoYxi

NTOOfq HNEAIAKONOC gflOMAlOC ON HTE ITKATtXOY-

menoc xi HnoEiK RnEjopricMoc. neAaikoc ae ON . . .

Paris 131 3 f. 26

(62). . . . TE NTMEEYE EpOOY AN NTCO^eAeI gM TT-

TpE TTETTNA TAAY NAK EB0^ glTM TTETKAGHrEl. AyO>

HTEtgE TEKniCTIC NAtt)a)TTE ECTAXpHY EXN NENTAK-

COTMOY THpOY- CENAX(D NAK ON gM TTMA ETRMAY

flNETO)U)E EpOK EAAY £** TTEKM. ETBE nAl MApE

ttoya noYA Rmcdtn 6"Erm nIjbcok etekkAhcia Rttnoy-

TE RME IC ntXC. nMA ETEpE neTTNA. +CBO> RgHT) FgHTO

/
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Rmhne. Eo)u>tte ae oygooy ne emn KAeHnrac»

gHTq epe noyA noyA g~M nEqm MApeqxi N&q wen,

xaxoHE eqoYAAB N'qEU) npcou^e eboA xe caokfi rus

FTppqptyAY Btyoune men engH itekhi o>AhA Rm^

HxTTjyOMTP. NTCMOY ETTNOyTE. EtyCDTTB &.E €K£1*

KEMA NTXCDNq ETTNAY ETMMAY- 0)AhA g/M ITFKgKT

ZpAl TAp g~N TEYNOY ETRMAY RTAyNAy ETTFXC

nENNOYTE EytoqT RMoq etteo)E MTiECpoc. CI)AhA A£

on Rttnay hxTtco RnEgOYO xe HTEpoyEBT next

TAp ETIEUJE RnECpOC A TTEgOOY TTODO). AqpKAKf

g(DCTE OyN MApENJJ)AHA RnNAY etRmay gN oyNWT

ftujAhA Eqo"M6"oM eytonten Rmooy ETTENTAqajAHA

g~N TEqCMH AqTpE TEKTHCtC pKAKE ERBAA RWUT-

NAgTE. MApoycyAHA AE ON RnNAY TOcnxJ/iTE £M OyC-

MOY XEKAC EKNAEIME E6E ETEpB TElJryXH RWAlKAlOC

CMOY EFTNOyTE Rmoc Rmhnf. nAi RTAqpTTMEEyE

pnetoyaab Aqxoox RnEqAbroc etoyaab ETpBqpoyo-

ein Epooy. Z& TEyNoy etRmay htaykenc ttexc

ETTEqcmp etoyaab RoyAorXH AqEi eboA TT6*ioycNoq

mn oyMooy mnhcooc AqpoyoEiN RncEEnE RnEgooy

0)A poygE. BTBE TTAl FTOK gO)0)K ON EKU)ANNOy

ECDBO) EKNAApXE HU>B(J) HKEgOOy AytO NKEtpE MFT-

TynoC HTANACTAC1C. JJ)AhA RTTATEKANATTEyE fllTFK-

C(OMA QH Oy6"Ao6". EKU)ANT(DOyN AE WTTTAjyE RTFy<j)H

eiaak eboA gN oyMooy ntojAhA. 6u)cdttf ae oy-

FfK CglME RMAY ElE MApECTO)OyN NMMAK FTTETN-

u)AhA rttecnay MNNETEpHy. Eujcdtte AE MITATFCp-

TUCTH ElE ANAXO)pEl NAK EgOyN EyMA nT(1)AhA

MAYAAK NTKOTK ON NTENKOTK RnEKMA. NTOK AE

**v
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CO TTETMHp EgOyN EnrAMOC RfipXNAAy EU)AhA; WTE-

TNXAg~M TAp AN. NENTAyXCDKM PAp glTM nBAn-

TtCMA FTCEpXpiA AN HXCDKM NKECOn EBOA XE CETBBHy.

£ku)ANNIBE TAp FNEKtTlX AyCO NTC(J)pArt^E RMOK g~N

TITACTCE ETEKNAHfC EBOA FgOyN ETEKTAnpO U)AK-

CpCDnE TH()k EKTBBHy CpATTECHT HNEKOyEpHTE. TTACOpON

rAp nE nAt Rttettha. Aya) tteAtiAe RMOoy RnBAn-

TICMA TE ECNHy EgpAl gN OynyrH ECOyAAB ETE

nAt nE TTgHT TTRntCTOC ETTBBHy. OyANArKAlON

nE TTAl gM nETpETETNUjAHA g~N TEyNOy ETMMAy.

Kfc • • • •

Paris 129" f. 7. The same MS as 130^ f. 50

Apostolic Constitutions VIII. Canon 72

ETBE NATTApXH. MN NEpEMHT

AnApXH ae nim EyNAXiToy EgoyN RnEnicKonoc.

MN NEnpECByTEpOC. MN TT2UAKONOC EyEOyOMOy

NpEMHT ae gcooy EyExiToy FTpE nEKAHpoc oyo-

MOy. MN RnApGENOC. M~N NEXHpA. NAnApXH. NA-

NOyHHB MAyAAy NE. MN NETgynEpETEl NAy . . .

(73) ETBE NETNApgOyO ENEnpOC(j)OpA. EMnoyTA-

Aooy EgpAi RnNAy HRMycTwpioN etoyaab

NEyAoriA ETNApgOyO RnNAy HRMyCTHpiON EM-

noyTAAooy EgpAt. MApE oyAtAKONOC nocyoy exm

nEKAHpoc. gitN tepncdmh RnEnicKonoc. h nsnpEC-

ByTEpoc. hcet qTooy HoytoN RnEnicKonoc rcet

cyoMNT FroytoN RnEnpECByTEpoc. hcet CNAy Rn-

&IAKONOC. HKOOyE AE 6TE HgynOAlAKONOC NE. MJJ

HANArNCDCTHC. MN NE\|/aAtHC. MN TTAIAKO« HAIAKONQT
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CglME. FCE+ oyoycwN NAy EnoyA. nAi TAp tie

nnETNANoycj- Aya) ETcywn RnRTo eboA RnNOYTE.

ETpEyeniTiMA RnoyA. noyA kata nEqAziomA. tfk-

kAhCIA TAp OyMA RtcBOJ TE gN OY<J)TOpTp AN.

aAAa gN oypyAAziA ENANOyC.

(74) etbe netna+ RnEyoyoi EMETEXE EMMyCTH-

piON ETOyAAB

Netna+ RnEyoyoi Hcyopn EMMycTHpiON rtmn-

TpEq(yMU)ENoyTE. MApoyENToy RnEmcKonoc. M

TTEnpECByTEpoc gifM nMAKONOC Ayo> MApoyxNoyoy.

ETBE TETtA. XE ETBE AO) RgO)B AytnEyoyOl EgOyN

i-nu)ase RnxoEic. MApoypMNTps ae gApooy R<Tl-

NENTAyHToy EgoyN. EAygETgcoT NEygBHyE gN oy-

0)pX ETBE NETEXNH.

(75) ETBE NETEXNH MN NEtOllE

MApoyjyiNE ae hca nEycMOT. mn neyBioc gN

oycopx. Aya> xe gNgMgAA ne. h xe gNEAEyeEpoc

ne. OjyconE oyA nE EygMgAA nE. MApoyxNE nsq-

XOEIC. XE ENEqNApMNTpE gApoq. EqcyANTMpMNTpE

gApoq MApoyNOxq eboA. EjyamE ae ngMgAA Ff-

0YE6NIK0C nE MApoy+CBO) NAq ETpEqpANAq RTTEq-

xoeic. xekac HNEysioyA EnujAXE. EoioonE oygooyr

TTE EOyRTq CglME RMAy. H OycglME EOyRTC n-

gooyT. MApoytcBa) NAy ETpEypa)u}E Epooy. FO)tDnE

ae MnoyTO)g mn tamoc MApoygApEg Epooy ETM-

nopNEyE. aAAa ETpEyXirAMOC KATA ttnomoc.

Uojcune ae nEqxoEic oynicToc nE. EqcooyN xe q-

nopNEyE. NqTM+CglME NAq. H HTOq NqTM+gAl

HTECglME. MApoyKA nSOEIC ETMMAy glBoA. ECycOFlE
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OyA TTE Fpe OyAAlMONlON NMMAq. MApoy+CBd) NAq

RTfpTpEyXlTq &E PgOyN EKOINOUNEI EMMyCTHpiON

UJANTEqTBBO NUJOpTT. EpjyANTTMOy AE ETTirE EXOOq

MApoyxiTq FgoyN. Ejyoune oyA tie EynopNOBAcnoc tie.

H MApEqAo. M MApOyN02C() EBOA. OynopNH ECOJANi--

nECOyOt EgoyN H MApEcAo. H MA . . . Leipoldt continues

Brit Mus. 3580 ff. 29, 30

Collated with .ffigyptiaca

pp. 251, 252.

Egyptian Church Order.

Canon 39

p. 251

1. 13 AE] om.

14 RgENgMOT]FlOY2MOT.

15 NAOyONgq] NAOyONg.

17 ET7TICTIC] om.

19 ttAaoc] + THpq.

HCEU)INE HCA] HCE-

0)NTOy E.

20 RTTgCOB] om.

Ayf] ATETN+.

Rnoyoyoi] rttetnoy.

21 +nicnc] TniCTic.

22 AyENTOy] + NAN.

ENE] om.

23 ETTCgAXE] HCA TTfl)AXE.

yBtoc] lost.

24 FIEl0] om.

nE2°] + E(ya>nE men

oyeMgAA nE.

RTE TTEqXOEIC] EA TTEq-

XOEIC.

25 EriEiTpEnF] EniTpEnt.

26 Epa)ANTM] EUJCDTTE AE

EpETM.

MApoy] pref. GlE.

27 EU)0)TTE] + AE.

28 XEKAC FINE AAAy] ET-

MTpE AAAy.

n4>Aac<})Ymia] hbAac-

<J)yMtA.

29 AE] om.

30 FfToq] om.

OyCglME] + TE.

31 ETECglME]ETEqCglME.

32 ETMTTOpNEyE] ETMT-

pEqnoyNEyE.

p. 252

1 KATA TTNOMOC] Tf9E

Efqo Rmoc

At'J om.
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2 HNEqcayrM]nnpTpeq-

co>tm.

5 EKAGtCTA] EKAGHKEt.

6 oyn. ne oya] oya tte

eoyn. ire.

7 MApeqAo] + EqEipE

Rniga)B.

8 OYpBqTAMlETOYO>T]

oyA ne eoYpeqTA-

MEtOT.

9 nay] NAq.

FTMTpCYTAMIE] BTM-

TpeqTAMEie.

io h MApoYAo] eujxe

NqoYCOt^ Ae an eAo.

H MApOYNOXOY] «F

MApOYNOXOY

oYGEATpiKoc ne oya]

OYA ne EYGEATpiKOC

ne.

ii 0YnY^H£ic] oYPTret-

AElJeiC.

12 GYA^pON] GEATpON.

13 TCABO] + Ae.

NANOYC] NANOY TTgCDB

ecgcone] + Ae.

MENTAq] MNfqKE.

14 g(DMAtOC] gOMOlOC

16 RTOq EqTCABO] Et*

CABO NTOq.

17 KYNHKOC] K-yT^'^OC

18 fcYMa>c,0C]^MMOC,0':

19 MApOYNOXOY"J MApOy

Noxq.

ttNeiAouAoN] rniag,

Aon.

22 EYS)AN] eujcottf af

EY<yAN>

23 OYAe] om.

EqfMOYtooj ^p] eojcd-

nE Ae EqTMOYOoaj-

MApOYNOXq] EtE MA-

pOYNOxq.

30 oy^b] oytf.

ETEKpiCtC] EKpiClC.

33 Hneojthn] TJ(0THN.

v|/eAAicthc] if/eAtc-

THC

H nETTAMlO] FlTTET-

TAMEIO.

Bodl. Woide fragments

Collated with .ffigyptiaca

pp. 269—274.

Ap. Const. VHI. 63

p. 269

1. 18 begins NgOOY • • •

23 oyte] oy^e-
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34 ON] ora.

25 MTTEXAplCMA] ITEXA-

piCMA.

TTEKOT] om.

26 gAtpecic] gEpAicic.

Aqxi] EAqxi.

MTTlXApiCMA] MTTEl-

XApiCMA.

29 CEO)OOBE] CEOJOBE.

32 EAqxi] Aqxi.

33 EqsDpn] ETpEqjypn.

p. 270

1. 1 qEl] qt, thus again

OYEPKpATlA] + ENA-

Noyc.

a EAyEipE] EqEipE.

3 OYAE]oyTE, thus again.

4 MTlEqXtCE NgHT] M-

nEqpxAcieHT.

nEqnpo^HTHc] nsn-

pO(})HTHC.

5 ihcoy] iyc.

6 EXM] EXN.

8 noAyMoc] ttoAemoc.

NElEBOyCCAlOC] RlE-

BOYCAtOC.

10 NEIMAEIN] NEMAEtN.

II THpoy] om.

EyAAAy xe oy nE]

XE OyAAAy TTE.

12 NE MnECNAY] RnEc-

nAY NE.

ApXIEpEYC] ApXElE-

pEYC thus again.

13 oyppo] EYppo.

14 NTAYCApEg EpOOY]

om.

15 etmttoykeAx] eteR-

ttoykAx.

NTBAgAA] RTTBAgAA.

OY^E NOE nAaAY] om.

16 gHAtAC] gHAElAC.

18 NCA] N".

19 MN gENOjnHpE] om.

20 oqu)B] OBcyq.

23 ns] RTTE.

24 ETOYAAB] om.

OJBHp] OJBEEp.

25 EBOA gM] EBOA gN.

ETMOyg] om.

NTAYNOYgM] NTAYp"

BOA AN.

26 THpoy] om.

AN] om.

27 NMMAEtN] RNJMAEIN.

MH HcynHpE] om.

28 NNElglCE] HNtglCE.
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oyA] oyoN.

29 oynpo<|)HTHc] Fynpo-

<j)HTHC.

gFNMAFIN MN] om.

32 ENFpriA] ENFprFlA.

33 nF FTNANOyq] ETNA-

Noyq tie

p. 271

1. r MR gFNjyriHpE] om.

2 ETFNFpriA] FTENFp-

TFl.

3 TTETENFprFl] TTE ETFN-

EprEi.

5 CTpATOirOC] CTpATH-

roc.

7 eyemmay] EyHMAy.

EgpAl] om.

8 MNTFpO]MNTpporAp.

NAEU)AgF] NAOJAgF.

10 &1AKONOC] RAIAKO-

NOC.

npECByTFpoc] NETT-

pECByTEpOC.

npECByTFpoc] TTEn-

pECByTFpOC.

la NFNEpHOYJNEYEpHOy.

Aafikoc] Aaoikoc

14 npECByTFpoc] TTFT

pECByTFpOC.

16 MnFlNAy] TTEINAY-

17 NNElgMOT] ^NEgMOT

FIC] om.

20 npo^HTEoyF] rrpcxpH-

TFyF, thus again.

NoynFToyAABjoN oy-

TTETOYAAB.

22 NBAKDp] NBFOOp, era- I

sure after FT and B.

24 FOypAN] FypAN.

AE] om.

25 AAIMCDNION] &AIMCDN.

jyoon] om.

taye] TAyo.

26 oynApA] Ayo> oy-

TTApA.

TOyAO] TOyTO.

27 FynEteE] EymeF.

28 FToycou)] EToyoyaxy.

29 ngcoB] + 6"f.

NCENAFCy] FCENAOJ.

thus again

30 TFynpo4>HTlA etc.]

TEyMNTACEBHC . . TFy

npo(pHTiA.

13 TAp] AE.

31 TTAAIMCONIONJ TT&Al-

MO)N.

*
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32 eynoxajpei] gynoxo-

pEl.

p. 272

1. 1 eyccopM] Ayco ey-

CO)J)M.

5 Ayo)] om.

6 gtTOOTOy NNpODME]

eiTN RpCttME.

7 on] om.

8 NJ7EAEKIAC etc.] HA-

XEIAC MN ^EAEKEIAC

10 AlM(DpEt]AtMO>pE,thus

again.

THpq] om.

11 ON] om.

13 nXyrH] nAwre.

14 THpoy] om.

15 MMOOpiA] MMCOpFlA-

18 MMF] om.

ON] om.

Epooy] + TPNOY-

19 NOyHHB g(D(OTTHyTN]

g(DTTHYTN NOyHHB.

ETOyAAB] om.

20 EYK(0NC] EYKOXDNB.

7,EAEKlAC] £EAEKEIAC

21 BAByA0)N ]BAByA0N.

IPpHMlAC] lEpEMlAC.

22 MMOC] + NA1 AE EN-

X(D RMOOy.

TAp] om.

24 MTTNOyTE] trs. after

TTNA ETOyAAB.

26 Njyoy<j)o] fmajoyjyo.

ENTAMO] ENTAMO).

27 MnEeMOT] TTEgMOT.

NTEl] PPf"

28 OBBtHy] GBBElHyT.

29 NTABOC] ArABOC

31 gENMEpiT] EgENME-

piT.

32 mn] men.

33 AEBBO)pA] TEqBOOpA.

AyO)] om.

P- 273

L I MNNC(DOOy] MNHCCOC.

oAAa] oyoAAA.

tkete] tket ae.

2 ka»nh] kenh.

g(OCDC] om.

6 AE] TE.

TIE] om.

8 GBBtHy] GBBElHy, thus

again.

12 ETOYAAB] om.
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13 FtyAqxmo] EU)Aqxme.

mttecmot] ttbcmot.

is ttoAAakic] noAAaric.

16 MN gENU)TTHpE] om.

20 ETETNEp] ETETNAp.

24 ENEg] + RENEg.

25 ETTETTICKOTTOC] EniC-

Konoc.

XlpOAONEt] XEipOAO-

NEt.

27 Nojopn, Eqcofn,] Noj-

opn EycooTn. ne.

EyCO)Tn TIE] om.

28 oncoma^e] onomaj;e.

30 ETTAEtHy] ETAIHY-

32 THpq] om.

XE ene] xene, thus

again.

TIE nptDME] ns

p. 274

1. 1 ENE] om.

2 EgE] XE EgE.

nAl TTE gN oyME] om.

MApEqXNOYOYl MA-

pEqxNOY-

3 THpTN] TpfN.

4 ETTAElHy] ETTAtHY-

AY«> ETOYAAB] om.

6 EpCDME] ENpCDME-

NIM] om.

7 AqOlKONOMEl] qOlKO-

NOMEl.

MTTEqm] RNATTEqHl.

8 THpq] om.

9 Ng(DB OYAE NAnEqHl]

om.

10 OY+] OYTEJ.

12 tHCOYC TTEXpiCTOC

TTENXOEIC] om.

13 MINE] MEINE.

ON] om.

14 NTEl] FTTt.

15 NTEKTot] om.

16 ends . . . AgEpATq.

Brit. Mus. 3580 f. 31 Collated

with ^gyptiaca pp. 282, 3.

Ap. Const. VIII. 75

begins 1. 10 TMTTieE • . .

p. 282.

1. 13 AE] om.

15 CgtME] + NAq.

16 e(J)<dtte] + AE.

20 nKYNHKtON] TTKHNH-

KON.

eYnmKoc] gmniKoc.

22 HjyOMTE] FjyOMNT.
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23 TTE 1°] om.

Eqpooyr] Eqpoyoyr.

MApoyxtTq] + EgoyN.

24 XpODNOC] XpONOC

nEToyKpiNe] tie et-

oyKpiNE.

25 Tpcunoc] Tponoc, bis.

30 MApOyElA] MApOyiA.

TOOTOy] + eboA.

31 KA9HrHClC] KA9HKH-

CIC

TTU)AXE] JPAXE.

32 TTgOyO EgO)B] EgoyE-

p- 283.

1. 1 NHTN] om.

2 NAy] om.

NETTICToXh] NENETTIC-

toAh.

4 MApoycpBE] MApoy-

cpqE.

5 EyCEBHC HTMNT] om.

6 RgHTC]] om.

7 RTKypiAKH] TKypFl-

AKH.

8 TTE] TE.

MTTEpTpEyEp] MTTp-

Eyp.

9 ETE nu)A nE] om.

12 glTN] gN.

TECBO)] TEICBO).

14 OtKONOMlA] OtKONO-

MEIA.

16 ends . . . ETBE T.
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General Index of Subjects

and Words

Achelis, Dr, xiii.

Agape, 157, 158, 159,257,321.

Alms, 132, 216, 239, 287, 300, 356.

Ambon (bema), 199, 275, 342.

Amusement, places of (circus, theatre,

etc.), 148, 207, 249, 282, 283,

Angels (archangels), 134, 137, 143,

184, 240, 243, 264, 302, 305,

33°-

Apostles, names of the, 127, 233, 295.

teaching of the, 185, 266.

tradition of the, 331.

book of the Apostle, 309.

Astrologer (star-gazer, astrolabe), 130,

149, 208, 235, 250, 282, 313,

35i-

Baptism, preparation for, 151, 251,

3'5-

time of, 152, 167, 253, 316.

water for, 152, 253, 316.

the second directions for, 162 foil.

robe of, 167.

by effusion, 167.

in blood, 151, 251, 314.

of children, 152, 253, 316.

Bishop, 127, 233, 295.

qualifications of, 133, 240, 301.

ordination of, 133, 138, 139, 197,

239, 245, 273, 301, 306, 340.

the fast of, 157, 257, 320.

how many to ordain, 203, 279, 347.

Blessing (Eulogia), 157, 204, 205, 257,

279, 280, 321, 347, 348, 349.

by whom, 203, 204, 279, 347.

Brightman, the Rev. F. E., xiii., xxix

Budge, Dr Wallis,xx.

", 181, 262, 327.
 

Canons, 266.

number of, 293, 363.

Catechumen, 150, 151, 158, 159, 215,

250, 251, 257, 286, 313, 314,

321. 352. 355-

prayer for, 228.

Charles, Professor, xiii.

Church, 133, 181, 239, 261, 301, 325.

as ship, 186, 266, 332.

prevented from going to, and

profanation of, 215, 286, 355.

Church Order, Apostolic, viii.

begins, 127, 233, 295.

Egyptian, xxiv., xxvii.

begins, 138, 244, 306.

the lost, viii.

Circus. See Amusement

Clement (Klementos, Klemes), vii.,

xi., xiv., xxiv., xxxiv., xxxviiL,

221, 233, 292, 362.

Concubine, 149, 209, 250, 283, 313,

352.

Confessor, 145, 202, 246, 277, 308,

, 345"

Confirmation, 154, 255, 318.

Congregation, prayer for, 230.

Constitutions, Apostolical, the eighth

book, vii., xxiv.

begins, 186, 266, 332.

Creed, 153,254,317.

Crum, Mr, xxxviii.

Deacon, 127, 234, 295.

qualifications and duties of, 135,

136, 181, 241, 242, 262, 303,304.

ordination of, 144, 201, 245, 277,

307. 345-

ordination by the bishop alone,

144, 246, 308.
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Deacon, at baptism, 153, 253, 317.

in emergency, 139, 142, 159, 161,

258, 322.

at the oblation, 176, 198, 199, 200,

„ 245, 276, 277, 342-344-

Deaconess, 201, 277, 345.

Dead, prayers and alms for the, 215,

287, 355-

prayer for the, 229, 418.

Demon (Devil), 129, 130, 148, 207,

236, 249, 282, 297, 298, 311,

35o.

Didache, xxvi., extract from, begins,

>93-

Didaskalia, xxvi., xxvii.

extract from, begins, 194.

Diviner, etc., 149, 207, 208, 282, 297,

351-

Drunkenness, 158, 216, 217,258, 287,

288,321,356,357.

Excommunication (deposition, in

hibition), 204, 279, 347.

Exorcism (mystic), 151, 161, 252,

258,315,316,317,322.

Exorcist, 347.

Fast, 157, 179, 257, 260, 320, 324.

Feasts, etc. (non-working days), 210-

214, 284, 285, 353, 354.

Friday (jumah, paraskeue), 151, 252,

3'5-

Fruits, the first, 178, 179, 205, 259,

280, 323, 348.

prayer for, 225.

Funk; Dr, xxv.

Gifts (grace) of healing, 147, 248,

310.

treatise on, 186, 266, 332.

Gladiator. See Amusements.

Gospel, 151, 252, 315.

book of the, 198, 274, 341.

Guidi, Professor Ignazio, ix., xxxix.

Hallelujah, psalm of, 160.

Hauler, Dr, xii., xiii., xxvi., xxvii.

Husbands and wives, 148, 206, 248,

281,311,350.

Heretic, heresy, 185, 186, 199,207,215,

266, 275, 331, 332, 343, 355.

IDOLS (image), idolatrous, idolatry,

130, 148, 207, 237, 249, 282,

298, 312, 351.

Instruction, giving of, 180, 181, 210,

261, 262, 284, 325, 327, 353.

Invocation, 169, 171.

Journey, prayer for, 224.

King, prayer for, 226.

Kiss, 150, 176,251,314.

Lagarde, Paul de, ix., xxv., 295,

433-

Lamps, at Agape, 1 59.

Lay people, 136, 151, 161, 210, 243,

251, 258, 283, 304, 314, 322,

. 352.

Leipoldt, Dr, ix., xxxviii.

Ludolf, Job, x., xiii., xxxvii., 145, 364.

Magician, etc., 129, 130, 149, 237,

282,313,351.

Manuscripts, description of, xxxvi.

foil.

Margoliouth, Professor, xxxix.

Martha and Mary, 137, 243, 305.

Milk and honey, 152, 155, 156, 177,

253, 255. 256, 3'9, 320.

Morning prayer, 222.

Mystery (Mysteries), 134, 135, 137,

205, 240, 241, 280, 302, 349.

newcomers to, 206, 281, 349.

probation for, 209, 283, 352.

Name, the new, 157, 257, 320.

the giving of, 162, 163.

New persons (neophytes), 147, 248,

3"-

Oblation (Eucharist, Kiddas, Kuer-

ban, Synaxis), 137, 139, 152,

199-201, 243, 245, 252, 275-

277, 286 (Kiddas), 305, 307,

316, 342-345. 355 (Synaxis).

at Baptism, 155, 255, 319.

fasting reception, 180, 261, 326.

Occupations, various forbidden, 148,

149, 207, 249, 282, 311, 312,

35'-

Offerers, prayer for, 227.

Oil, xiii., 141.

of baptism, 153, 252,317.

Orders, distinction and fixity of, 217-

222, 289-293, 358-363-

Pallium (balalin, pallin), 150, 251,

314.
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Papas (Patriarch, Metropolitan,

Bishop), prayer for, 231.

Pascha, 179, 185, 260, 265, 325, 331.

Peace, prayer for, 230.

Pentecost (fifty days), 179, 260, 325.

Persecution, 217, 288, 357.

Prayer for the bishop, 138.

of the oblation, 140.

of the oblation of oil, 141.

before communion, 141, 142.

after communion, 143.

for the presbyter, 143.

„ deacon, 145.

„ giving of names, 163.

„ bread, water, or oil, 164.

over the water, i., 165.

„ ii., 165.

for the waters of the Jordan, 166.

„ chrism, 168, 169, 170, 171.

„ catechumens, 171.

for laying on of hand, 173, 175.

after unction, 174.

for the oil of the sick, 176.

the three, 176.

for the milk, 177.

after communion, 1 78.

times of, 180, 182, 210, 214, 260,

283, 285, 325, 352, 354.

Presbyter, 127, 134, 233, 240, 295,

302.

the four and twenty, 134, 240, 302.

ordination of, 143, 201, 245, 277,

307, 345-

Rain, prayer for, 224.

Reader, 127, 134, 147, 234, 241, 248,

295. 3°3> 3°9. 345-

female, 201, 277.

Red, those clad in, 149, 249, 312

(purple).

Renunciation, 153, 253, 317.

Resurrection of the body, 156, 256,

320 (flesh).

Riedel, Dr, xxxvii.

Sabbath (week, day), xxviii., xxxii.,

138, 151, 157, 211, 212, 252,

315-

Satan (Eblis, Devil), 153, 185, 191,

253. 265, 271, 317, 331, s3&.

Scriptures (the Book), teaching, 135,

239. 301-

expound, 133, 240.

interpret, 301.

delivered to the Reader, 147, 24S.

Sick, the, 159, 176, 180, 260, 325.

prayer for, 223.

Signet-ring (seal), 131, 237, 299.

Signing the forehead, 185, 265, 331.

Slave (servant), 148, 206, 24.8, 281,

3". 35°-

treatment of, 210, 284, 353.

Soldiers (army), 149, 208, 249, 282,

312,351-

Soothsayer, etc., 129, 149, 235, 250.

Spirit (unclean, alien), 130, 152, 153,

181, 236, 252, 261, 298, 316,

326.

Sponsors, 152, 162, 165, 173, 253, 316.

Steindorff, Professor, ix.

Stoles (phakiarion), xxix., 343.

Subdeacon, 147, 180, 199,201, 248,26a,

275. 309. 325> 342, 343. 345-

Subdeaconesses, 201, 277.

Sunday (First day, the Lord's day).

212,245, 3°6-

Tattam, Rev. H., ix., xvii.

Testamentum (edited by Professor

Cooper and Mr Maclean),

viii., xi., xiii., xiv., xviii., xix.,

xxxvi.

Theatre. See Amusement.

Trinity, 153, 156,254,317.

Virgin, 147. i57, 202, 248, 257, 278,

3>o, 320, 346-

Water of the oblation, 155.

prayer for, 226.

Ways (places), the two, 128, 234,

296.

Widows, 127, 136, 146, 161, 234, 242,

247, 259, 296, 304 (for revela

tions), 310, 323.

Women, ministry of, 137, 244, 305.
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